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RULES
For the more cfevmt Behaviour in the time of

Divine Service in the Church ofEngland. With fome
Explanations of the Common-Prayer.

S
ince St.Paul has laid it down as a Rule, That all things be done

decently and in in der , and facrcd writ not having preferibed

Rules and Orders of difcioline in all things that ought to be doae
in the Church of God, it necdiarily follows, Thit the Governours of
the Church (to whom we arc commanded to yeild obedience; have
power to determine thei'e decent things, and to preferibe the necefiary

Orders. So alfo it implyes an obligation on u% that arc governed,

fubmit to and obey fuch Determinations, bv vertue of that Obedience we
owe to lawful Authority, which is fo pofitiveiy in forced upon us in holy
Writ. For thofe things which are not made neceflary Duties, by
being commanded , or Tranfgreflions, by being tor-bidden, are
indifferent in their own nature, and may be commanded to be done, or
not done, by lawful Authority^ and we ought to be obedient to fuch
Determinations, feeing we are commanded, To obey thofe that have the

Knit over ULy Heb. 13. 17.

A rceabie to this we find, that the Governours or Elders of all Societies

have taken upon them to preferibe certain Rules and Orders (not
pofitive'v commanded in holy Scripture) to he obferved by all that
profefs themfelves to be of that particular Society, in order to keep
order and decency among them, and without which Rules and Orders
all Societies mull fall and ceafe to be.

And fince the Church of England is a Body of men united together
under the profeffion of certain Articles of Faith, fo alfo (Tie hatha fub-
ordination of Officers and Governours, viz,, Pifhop.^ Priefis and Deacons

,

which bv a Succeffion from the Antients, and fo from the Apoffles,

have continued to this day, and are both in Name and Authority
confonant to Scripture and correfpondent to the primitive Church in it$

greateft Purity, viz* under an ! prefently after the A^>oftles. Which
Officers ancf Governours have inftituted certain Laws and Orders fo*r

the well governing of this Church, and to keep outHerelie andSchifm,

( 1 ) and
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and to preferve union among ft the Members thereof, and chiefly for

the promotion of the honour find glory of God.
. j

So alio this Church has a Liturgy or Form of Prayer, which was com*
j

poled by men infpirqd and affifted by the Spirit of God, long before !

any Pope or the name of Poperv wa* known in the World, And feeing !

imny People in thefe part of the World are n >t well acquainted with

this L turgy and Form o Prayer, I thought it greatly neceflary to write
!

fome Explanations thereof, together with the Ord*r and Decency pre-
j

feribed to beobferved during Divine Service in the Church.

And tho* many raife Scruples and Objections ugainft this Liturgy*

and the method and order preferibed therein *, yet we hope that if liicb

perfons will give themfeUes patience impartially to read, weigh and

©onfider theie following Lines, will find that it has been their ignorance
j

ar d mif-intormation that has prejudiced them a^ain ft «t# Soalfomany
that may profefs to be of the f hurch, and have not g' d knowledge in

the Lvr *y and Rubric'*, will (we hope) have Information, Dircdion

and Satisfadion in thofe things they were ignorant of before And alfo

they will find that this Liturgy is lb -U-r, that all men may underftand

it, fo fx9 that it omits nothing necefiarv an 1 fo fhort
%
that no devout

perfon can be weary with it. Its Dodrine is p**-e, its Ceremonies few,

proper and prvniive , its method x*:t ; an l it? p ^ufes are taken out
j

of the holy Scripture? and the pureft Antiquity. it* Compofers were

men of great Pietv and Learning, afTiftevl by the Spirit of God in com-
poling thereof, an l good ntn do feel the Spirit of God enabling them
daily in the ufe of it.

As for thofe that Ohjed, it v * F m, and hinders fraying by the

Spirit. 1 A''f'tr That the Saints in the Old Teliamenf ufed Forms, and

f© did Chrifl in the new: He taught his Difciples a Form v and fwrely

whoever is deeply affeded with his own Wants aud Gods Sufficiency*

and heartily defires that which he asks, this man prayes by the Spirit,

tho’ the Words be a Form. And when the Words are prepared for us*

we are more at leifure to mind our Affcdions, and keep our Hearts clofe

to the Petitions, than when our minds are imployed in inventing words

and phralestoexprcfs our wants. Publick Wants, which are the fubjed

©f pub ick Prayers, are much the fame, and why then need we vary

the phrafe ? The poor laborious healthful man hath a frefh appetite

daily to the fame Diffi and ’tis luxurious men that need fa wees and

variety. The Child that exprefles its wants to its tender Mother, is

not required toe me with variety of expreffions to move her to pity and

feed it. ’Twas the Carnal Jews that loathed the Manna with long ufe*

tho* it was the Bread of Heaven, and fuited it felf to every good

mans talic.

Our
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Our Saviour in his Agony went thrice. And feidthc [Am* words
; hisNe«4

and Devotion prefled him to it. And whenever our Needs do fo, it is

til one if we fay the fame words or others, fo we do but exprefs our

Pcfire, tnd tell our Needs, and beg the Remedy. But in the fame

Office and in the fame hour of Prayer to repeat the fame things often,

hath but few excufcs to make it reafonable, an i fewer to make it Pious,

Such Repetitions was the fault which the holy Jefus condemned is

the Gentiles, who in their Hymns would fay a Name over an hundred times.

Therefore he that thinks for fpeaking much to be heard the iooner
t

thinks God is delighted in the labour of the Lips. But when Reafo*

is the Guide, Piety the Rule, Ncceffity the Meafure, and Defire gives

the Proportion, let the Prayer be ever fo long, it is not vain. For w#
are to pray without ccafing, i e. with continual Addrcfies, never ceafing

to renew the Requeft till we Obtain the defire. Juft as the Widdovr

did to the unjuft: Judge, fhe never left going to him, (he troubled hitm

every day with her clamorous fuit*, fo muft we pray always, that is,

evtry day, and many times every Day, according to our occafions and

neceflitics , or mir Devotion and Zeal } often, renewing our Ochres by

a continual fuccefiion of Devotions, returning at certain times. For

we do not more defire to be blefied, than God does to hear us importu*

nate for a bleffing *, and he weighs every Sigh, and botteh up every

Tear, and Records every Prayer, and looks through the Cloud vv itk

delight to fee us upon our Knees
;
and when he fees his time, he breaks

through it, ana fhines upon us: He meafures ns by our Needs, and we
muft not meafure him by our Impatience, nor think him flack towards

us: For for ou^ht we know wc are already entered into the Cloud that

brings the bleffing} however, pray till it comes} for we (liall never

mifs to receive our defire, if it be holy and innocent.

Prayer is the great Duty and Privilcdge of a Chrifiian ; it is his inter'-

oourfe with God, his San&uary in Troubles, his Remedy for fin, and

his Cure of Grief Prayer is an ad of Religion and Divine Worftiip*

confeffing Gods Power and Mercy
}

it celebrates his Attributes and con-

fers his^ Glories, reveres his Perfon, and implores his Aid, and gives

Thanks for his Bieffings. It is an act of Humility, Condefccntion and
Dependance, exprefied in the Proftration of our Bodies and humiliatioa

of our Spirits Every part is an Excellence, and every end of it is a bleffing,

and every defign is a Motive, and every need is an Implufeto this hoiy

Office, Let us remember how many Needs we have, at how cheap a Rate

we may obtain their Remedies, and how honourable the Impioyment is

to go to God which Confidence, and fetch our fupplycs with cafinefs

and joy }
and then we may add refs our felves to tke underfunding of

that Duty by which we imitate the Impioyment of Angels and beatified

C a 2 ) Spirits,
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Spirits, by which we afcencl to God in Spirit, while we remain on Earth,

and God defcends on Earth, while he yet rcfides in Heaven, fitting there

on the Throne of his Kingdom.
Now Prayer is either Publick or Private, Mental or Vocal* In Vocal

Prayer we call the Angels to Witnefs, and therefore we ought to be the

inorc devout in our behaviour in the time of Davine Service in the

Church.
Now to help and inftru& the weak and ignorant, who either enter

not Gods Houle at all, or if thev do, arc not Imploved as they fhould

be there </or either they offer no Sacrifice to G*d at all, or die perform
it in an undue manner, without that Reverence and Devotion which
becomes that holy place ) we have lain down the following Rules, which
if duely obferved, we doubt not but that thy Mind may be made more
devout, and thy Soul much bettered.

Consider therefore that you come into the Church, (the houfeofGod)
not only to hear Sermons (i e. to be informed in your judgments and to

be inffru&ed in your duty) but the chief and main reafon of voirr

afiembling together is to worfhip and adore the Author of your being,

to pay homage and fervicc to him Therefore when you come to the
publick fervice, come not out of cuftom, or to pleale others, or to get
Reputation, or any worldly defign, but confider with your fclf that vo*
are now going to appear before <3t>d in a more Ipecial manner, and to

pay the homage due from a poor Creature to the great Creator ofthe
World } which reflexion will beget an awe and dread upon your Spirits,

and induce you to a Reverent and de vout carriage and behaviour, confider-

xng that he that dwells in Heaven hath an eipecial eye upon that place

above all other, not only to defend it, 2 3 39. but alfo to obferve

our behaviour and inclinations in it. Therefore as to your demeanour
in the houfeof God, you are commanded. Keep thy foot when thon goefi

mo the fi u e of Go 4
, Eclef 5. 1 For when our buiinefs is with God, we

ought to underftand what we come about, and to have our minds, our
hearts and affections fet only and alone upon it: Whehy we come into

the Houfe ofGod, which is the figure of heaven, we are to leave the

Earth and the World behind us, and to have our Convcrfation only in

Heaven, Well then confider what thou art, and what God is, into

whofe fpecial Pretence thou art now to enter, and what thy bufinefsis

with him : Thou art a feeble infirm Creature, made up of nothing but

Wants and Weaknefs : but God is a Creator, all-fufficient to heal thy In-

firmities, to lupply thy wants, and to manifefi: his ff rength in thy wcak-
tiefs. Therefore when you are come to the publick fervice ofthe Church,

let no pretence interrupt or take you off’ from any part of the divine

Service* When you come to the Church-door, confider that you are

now
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mow upon entrance into the Prefence Chamber of the great King of the

World, whole Throne of Glory is in Ucaven above, but his Throne of
Grace in his Temple here below 7 lay then to yoi t felf, with a compoled
mind and Countenance, Surely the Lor el is in this place: How dreadful is

thi r place ? This is none other but the Honfe of God \
Chi' is the Gate of H aveny

Gen 28 16, !?. Blcffed arc they who dwell in thy honfe , they will always be

praifing thee , Pfalm 24 4. And moft happy were I, could I both efteeui

and make it my greatefi joy and conftant labour of Love to pra'ife the
Lord in his Temple.
Having entered into the Church and come to your feat, immediately

proftrate your fell before the divine Majeily, and beg his gracious

affiltance and acceptance both of your felf and others in allthofe Du-
ties you are now going to perform, faying. Let the words of my mouth
and the Meditations of my heart be now and ever acceptable in thy fight 7

O
Lord, my fireng th and my Redeemer. Or, Hols

y
holy, holy. Lord Goa Al tghtyt

Which xoaSy and isy and is to come, fit us all or thy Service, Rev. 4. 8 Or,
O mofi merciful God, give us (trace to make the befi ufe r oar time m thy

honfe : gracioufly accept us at that come hither to prefent our felves, our Souls

and Bodies b° ore thee, for Jefus Chrifis fakf thar vouchfafed to prefent himfclf

bo lily in the itm le for us, in great love and humility. Or, 0 Lord ! in behalf

of my felf and this w ole Congregation
,

/ do humbly beg thy holy Spirit to help

\

our irfi m ties at rl is ti^-e^ a d to difpofe all our hearts to true Devotion , that

! our P'ayers and Praifes may be acceptable in thy fight , through JeJus Crirtft our

Lord . Or any other pious Ejaculation.

I If you are in the Church before the Minifher, yon may then read the

I 41 or *22 Pfalm > or both if you have time, or any other portion of
holy Scripture. But when the Minifter appears, then lay all ie all private

devotions, and compofeyour felfwith the greatelh Revere rice anu inten-

tion of mind to joyn in the publick fervice. And you ought always
to take care to be at Church before Prayers begin, both to fhew you*
willingnefs and defire to worfhip God, and aifo that you m^y have
fome time to cempofe and prepare your felf for what you are loing

to do, which can never be done as it ought without fome preceding

preparation *, for which realen when the Jews enter into their fynagogue
to pray, they Band filent a while and meditate berore whom they Bands 7

and the Chriftian Priefts in the primitive ages prepared the Pc* pies

hearts to Prayer by a devout Preface 7 in imitation whereof we n w uie

the Sentences r f holy Scripture, At what time foevtr aSinmr, &c. A: the

reading of which all the Congregation are to flaqd up, and put them-
feUcs into a pollute of attention.

Then follows this grave Exhortation, Dearly beloved Brrth -n, Ike. It

being a pathetical admonition of the gra ve and weighty ends and purpofes

ef
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of #ur meeting together in Gods Houle, viz 1 ft. To render Thanhs fir the

great benefit} me have received at his hands • 2dly, To fet forth his mift worthy
Prxife- 3dly, To hear his moft holy Word • 4thly, To ask thofe things which are

rrtfuifitc and ntctffary, as well for the body as the S$ul. From which you may
obferve, That he who is prefent only at the Sermon, he neglc&s three

parts of his Duty, viz. Prayers , Praifes and Thanhs-giving.

Wherefore Gods Minifter doth pray and befeech you (before you pre-

fume to approach an Oftended Majefty in other Duties) firft to make
an humble Confeflion of your fins, and to beg pardon for them in that

excellent form, almighty and moft merciful Father
, &c* which you arc

to Repeat (as is moft fitting) in the pofturc of Penitents, meekly kneeling

upon your Knees. In this ConlefTion you not only acknowledge your
*wn fins, and the fins, of the Church and Congregation in general,

but all© fuch particular fins of your own as are cither greater in them-
felves and of a more provoking Nature, or elfe that having been lately

committed, have not been particularly and fully Repented of, and
therefore you ought now to be heartily forry tor, and beg Gods pardon
of them, that they may never rife up againft you in this life (if it be
his will) but efpecially not in the life to come.

And now having made this humble Conf< (lion with your hearts, as

well as your M#uthes, you are then prepared to receive the comfort
of Abfolution, which the Minifter alone doth pronounce in Gods Name,
fcnd as an Inflance of his Sacred Cofnmisfion, he Stands up

, tho
J

the
People flill Kneel .

And now having confefled our fins, and being abfolved and pardoned
upon our Repentance and Faith in Chrift, we are encouraged to approach
the Divine Majefty, and to take the boldnefs to call God Father

;

whileft we all of us, (as Children of the fame Father) do joyntly re-

peat that divine Form of Prayer which our bleficd Saviour hath taught
and commanded hisDifcipIes to lay. Our Father which art in H'avtn, &c.
The which incomparable form being drawn up by our glorious Advo-
cate (in whofe Name, and for whole alone Merits, we can hope for

*cceptance> is doubtlefs the moft excellent in it lei f, and moft plealing

to God. This Prayer therefore ought never to be omitted, cither in our
publick or private Devotions* accordingly our Church hath placed it in

every Office, todiredf and compleat all the reft.

Then after this, a pious Ejaculation being lifted up unto God for

ability to praife him, and for fpeedy Succour and Relief; we are next
directed all to ftand up, that i’o in the moft chearful and iuitable pofture,

we may lift up our hearts and voices in giving praife and glory to the

ever Bleficd Trinity, in that moft ancient noted Hymn, Glory be ti the

Fuiheyy and is the Son^ &c 9 To which the people are to give a joyful

and
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&~ncf ready aflent, by anfwering, As it vphs in the beginning &e. By the
daily repetition of this excellent Wvmn> we own our felves to be Cbrifti-

*ns, as di ftinguifhed from Jen*, Turks, Infidels and Hereticks
, and ferves

for thefe two tiles, fift, As a fhort Creed and Confesfion of our believing
in three PcrfonS undone God ; and, fecondly, That this was from the
beginning, /. r. from the beginning of Chrillianity, yea, and further,

for the Angels fung the Praifc of the Trinity in the Morning of the
Creation, Job 38. 7, The Patriarchs, Prophets and Anoflles Saints and
Martyrs did thus worfhip God the Father, God the Son and God the
holv Ghoit from the beginning: The whole Church Militant and Tri-
umphant? doth it now, and fhall do it forever, not only in this World,
but in that w ich is without end.

Next, we are exhorted Te Praife the Lord
, To which the People anfwer,

The Lirds Nam* be f**ifed. Then next follows our laud and praifes to
God in the words of the 95 Pfalm, O Ome, l t us (ing unto the Lord, &c.
This is an [nvicarory Pfalm, for herein we do mutually invite and call

upon one another ( being come before his Prefence) To fing t© the
Lord, To let forth his Praifes, and To hear his Voice as with joy and
chearfulneis

Then next follows the Pfalms in order, as they are appointed to be
read over every Moneth (all the People {landing) and at the end of every
Pfahn, fhall be repeated. Glory be ro he Father, &c.

The Prayers of the Jews in their Temple worfhip conftfted chiefly of
Forms gathered from the Pfalms. The Chriftiaas undoubtedly ufed
them in their publick fervice in the Apollles Times, and in the follow-

ing ages it appears'that the Pfalms were fung, and alio fo often repeated

in "the Church, that the pooreft Chriftians could fay them by heart, and
ufed to repeat them and flng them at their Labours, in their Houles
and in the Fields.

After the Pfa lms the Church gives us a kind of reft to our Devotions,
that we tire not ; and as in the Pfalms we have been fpcaking to God,
fo now we fhould compofe our felves with all devout attention to hear
the firfi Lcflbn read out of the Old Tcflament by the Prieil; wherein
God fpeaks to us

^
and wherein we are admonifhed to refill all Evil,

and to <10 every good Work; and wherein alfo we have the Promtles
of God to encourage us therein; which will necefTarily raife our hearts

to praitc God, as is appointed in the Hymn, called, Te Denm, YVe vratfe

thee^ O God Ike. and by all Creatures as well in Earth as in Heaven,
and particularly the Angels and the Saints which are there, joyn with
us to worfhip thee.

And fometimes the^^f three Children is ufed inftcad of the former
which altho’ it be not Canonical, yet it is an exa& Paraphrale on

14?
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#ver bleffecl Trinity, feverally and conjun&ly. Then it contains fitfi

Deprecations, ift, for forbearing %dly, for Deliverance from all Evil

(Spiritual, Temporal and Eternal,) expre fling alfo the means by which

tnd the fpecial itme when we would be delivered. Secondly, It contain

fntercefions, \ft%
for others, viz. for tkc whole Church, and in it the

Queen and her Family, the Clergy, the Nobility and Magijirates, and the

People. For all eftates of Men we beg Peace and Graee, and cfpec'ialft

we pray for the comfort of the affii&ed, and the forgivenefs of on;

Enemies and Perfccutors *, 2dly, We pray for our Selves

,

that w<

may have Plenty
,
and Grace to amend our Lives. Thirdly, It contain

Supplications, (to prefs the former Petitions and Addrcffes) to the Son

of God and the whoie Trinity, to accept our Petitions, hear our Prayers

and to Pardon and take away our Sins, and grant us his Peace, an«
deliver us from Guilt and Pumfhment of our Offences.

Then followes the Lords Prayer, that while our hearts arc ftirred uj

by the Devotion ot the fore-going Supplications, we may put up theli

Petitions in the Lords Prayer with renewed Affe&ions, this being ai wav;

to be annexed to our Prayers before or alter, being the Pattern according!

to which we are to Pray, (Mat. 6. 9.) and the F alfo we are to uit

when we pray, commanded (Luke 11. 3.) for as in all variety of Dijhe
®f Meat

, Bread and Suit is uled to every Difh, to make it the mon
healthy, fo the Church of God in all Ages, together wich her othe:

Prayers, has ufod this Prayer taught by our Saviour* as being the mof;
perfect and ccmprehenive in few words.

Then follows 0 Lord
, deal net with us after our Sinr. Anfwer, Neit €\.

Reward, &c. W hereby the Church will have us to renaember that we ar<

Sinners, and whatever Afflictions befall us they are juft from the hanc
of God } and here we pray that God would not execute on us all tna 1

we deierve
^ we alfo clear his Jufttce, and confc s our Iniquities, out

apply tohh Mercy to allay our Punifhments, and proportion them accord*

ing to our poftibility of bearing, and not according to the defert o;i

.our Oflenccs. 1

And that the People may not think the Duty is ended as foon as thj<

Refponfes • ccale, they are now again admonifhed to joyn (in their hear
and defire) with the Minifter, by that antient form of. Let us p,ay

O MercPul Father, &c After which Prayer the People pray, O Lorn
arife , help us, &c. upon which the Pricft commemorates the great Trou,

;
5les and Pcrfecutioris which God delivered his Church from in all Ages
and fence he is the fame Lord, and we have the fame Occafion, this i,

. aid down as our future hope and therefore we pray again, O Lord arm
help us, &c. for thine honour

,

which is no vain Repitition, but a Teftiinonjj
-

''it \yc arc convinced that we did wifely and wejl to ask of this Goc:

(who:



I

Of Ember - Weeks

I f»*« hath ft great things for hi* People fn all age*) Hmt* ari'i

,
*nd help us, that fo the honour he hath gotten b> thefe former Wonder*

’ <jf his Mercy, may be renewed to us. After which, the Prayer ox
J,St* Gregory follows, Wt humbly ke/eech thee O Father

,

&c.

c
Then follows the Colletts, which are briefforms of Prayer colle&ed gene-

rally out of the -Epiftie and Gofpti, and contain things neceflary
6

for

r
So*il and Body, and are proper to the day or time in which they are to
„be ufed Then we conclude with the Prayer of St. Chnfoftom, which is
‘ very Pious and Proper in this place. And fhut up all with that Apofto-

c

licxi Menedittion which commits us all to the Grace of our Lord Jeftis
Chrift, aad commends us to the love of God, and delircs for us the
fellow fliip of the holy Ghoft, by which we fliall be forever hapny
in this and the world to come.
Then there ought to be fome fhort ejaculations to our fel ves, as, Bleffed

lh tlov great and gloriius Name
,
O Lord our God, er this one Ojporr unity men

ef Praffing thee for thy Mercies, avid making my trams known U; to ti ee, through
ike Merits of onr Saviour Jeftts, &c. Or any. other fhort ejaculation*
Then riling up, depart with a glad heart and a cheerful Countenance

NOw though the various Miferiesof Mankind are exa&ly enumerated
in the Litany, yet they are but bcarly mentioned there, and fome-

times fome particular Evils lie fo heavy upon us, that it is requifit we
fhould have Solemn Forms upon fuch. occafions to annex to thf Office,

that fo it may fully fuit all our Neceflities. Solomon fuppoles that there

will be fpecial Prayers made in the Temple in times of War, Drought,

Teftilence and Famint
y
wherefore our Litn> °y lupplies us with particular aruj

proper Prayers to be ufed upon fuch Occafions.
~

Of Ember Weeks

.

The Apoftles were failing when the holy Ghoft firft came on then*

to confirm their Ordination, Atts 2. 1 5. And they ufed to fafl and pray
when they ordained others, Atts 13. 2, 3. from whence the firft Chrift (an

Bifhops did appoint Failing and Prayer when they conferred holy Orders,

which in the firft planting of the Gofpel were dhpenced as there was
Dccafion *, but as foon as the Church was fettled, the Ordination of
Miniftcrs became fixed to certain fet times, which was the original of
:hofe four weeks of tailing, now called tmbev Weeks, which the decretal

Epiftle* fay, were fixed in the year 221 And there are feverai good
ftcafons to affix the Ordination of Miniftcrs to thele let times, t/*.. 1/?.

That all the Church may joyn in Falling and Prayer for a blefling on

< b 2 ) it.



Of the Adminiflration of the Holy Sacrament*

iO Secondly That both Bifhops and Candidates kaowing the time, tlrtfjrj

may prepare themfelves for this great Work. Thirdly , That the People

knowing the time may be prefent, if they pleafe, either to approve the:

Choice, or to object again (l any whom they know to be un worhy. Anil

ftnce Gods Grace is necdfiiry to this great work, there arc two very

proper Forms to be nfed for this occafion at thefe S*a fans.

Of the Holy Sacrament,

SEeing it appears that the Holy Sacrament and the Lords Prayer had
|

one and the fame Author, therefore the Church has appointed this

divine Prayer as a proper Preface to the Lords Supper, in the celebration

of which the primitive Church alwayes uftd this Prayer, as the Fathers

tcftifie *, and St. Hitvmt affirms, That Chrift himfelf taught it his

Apoftles to be faid at the holy Communion : whence he and all the Anti-

ents do expound that Petition [Give as this day our daily Bread*] of the

Body of Chrift, the Bread of Life, which in thofe davs they daily re-

ceived for the nourifhment of their Souls. Then follows a Prayer for !

Purity, and that God would cteanfe our hearts from all Pollutions
j for

tfee Body of Chrift muft be received into a pure heart, which we beg for,

through the Merits and Intereeftion of Jefus Chrift.

Next follows the Ten Commandments, which divine Precepts of th«

Moral Law were not appropriated only to the Jewifh Synagogue, but

-do as much concern and oblige us as it did them : We vowed to keep

them at our Baptifm, and we renew that vow at every Communion, and
therefore it is very fit we fhould hear and reocatthem now, when we
arc going to make a freffe engagement to obferve them. And fjnee we
arc to confets all our fins before we come to this Bieficd Sacrament of
Pardon, the Church holds out this Glafs [the Law] unto us, by which
we may the better dilcover our Offences and Tranigreffions of the fame.

And when we hear thefe holy Commandments read in the Church by
the Minifter, we are to receive them with equal Reverence and humility,

as if God himfelf fpoke them from Mount Swat-, and becaufe we have
offended againft them ail, we muft kneel down as Criminals ought to

do, and at the choie of every Command, muft earneftiy beg pardon for

them, faying. Lord have Mercy upon ».c, and forgive ns our Offences*, and
that vee m*y never commit the like Again, O do thou incline our hearts to keep

thefe Laxos, Then follows a Prayer for the Queen. Then the Colled for
the day, The Epiftle and Gofpel. The Jews read the hiftory of their
deliverance from Egypt before the Paffeier, and all the Antient Fathers
and Liturgies declare that Chriftif^ns did read ieied portions of the

Nr*-*



Of tht Adwimjlrcititn «f tht Holy Sacrart&t/t.

Ntto-Ttftnmtra before they received the Holy Sacrament. Next foll«w£

the Ufence Crttd. After the Conftjfion of tur faith, follows the Excrcife

of our CL'*yit y, without which it would be but a dead faith, James z. 22 .

Chrift gave Alms at this Pafiover, John 13. 29. So luppol'es we will neve-

come to the Altar without a gift. Mat. v. 23 The firft Chriftiansgavc

all they had, -and thole in after times dedicated largely when they com-

municated. Wherefore the Church has here added divers felcft fentenew

„f Scripture to ftir ns up more effectually to give bountifully of eur Almi,

as the fureft way of providing for our ielves, becaufc what w« lay up <m
Earth may be l'poiled or loft before we •njoy it, but wha* wc lay up iv.

Heaven (by giving to the Poor) we fhall certainly enjoy the benefit

thereof, Mat. 6. 19, 2 o.

And aitho’ wc cannot relieve all men by our Alms, God. can reiicr^

them, and therefore we mufl pray to him for all To which end the

Church here places the Prayer or the whole Sate of Chnfls Church here

£anh. Where we pray for the Peace and State of the Church, for Kings

and all Chriftians, and efpecially ior the Affi&ed, &c.

And though the frequency of our communicating be not expref!/

determined m Scripture, yet it is there iuppofed we will do it often, and

this latitude was left, to give us opportunity to (hew our love by coming;

freely and frequently, but our great negligence and cu&omary omitting

this Duty, is liich, that there is great need ofthe Exhortation to the Com -

mumon^ here placed, which contains a Declaration of the time when thii

Sacrament is to be Celebrated, an Invitation to all that arc prelent te

come, with fuitable Arguments to move them to it.

Then follows the Exhortation at the Communion. The former In-

vitation is dcligned to incrcafe the Number, and this to re&ifie the

Difpofitonof the Communicants, that they may not only be many, but
good. The very Myfteries of the Gentiles were veiled with many Cover-
ings to make them more Sacred *, And in the Gret\\ Church, befidesaR
other Preparations, the Pried; invited the worthy, and warned the un-
worthy, which repeated Warning is more neceflary in this loole age, and
this excellent Form is well luited to this occafion, and recommends the
fevera l neceflary Duties, viz. SelE Examination, true Repentance, alive*

ly* Faith, an inti re Amendment and perfcft Chatity, <Ire.

This holy Feaft being now ready, and the Guefts prepared with due
Inftru&ions, the Prieft, fwho is the Reward of thefc My fiery s) repeats

thole Graces with which they muff be adorned, which are Repentaver.

Charity
,

Holy Pnrpojcs
,
&i\ and then invites them To Draw near with Faith .

&c. Shewing them what is the ftrfl Duty to be done, viz.. A4<T?g an
humble Con.cjfion upon their knees. So that upon this Invitation all the

Communicants Ihould come unto the Choir, o-r unto the Altar, or as
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aigh the Lords Table as they can* and there kneel dowa t# <&8kfef<r tbei*
Sns, as becomes Offenders who fue for eheir Pardon to the King ofKin
and make this general Confeflion, which begins, Almighty God, the Father
df omr Lord Jefus Chrifl, Maker ef all things. Judge all Men, &c.
The Communicants having thus acknowledged their fins and wicked-

ifies* and declared their Repentance andforrow for the fame, and beu,’d
Mercy and r'orgivenefs of them, the Pried: doth here properly exercife
the Power given him by Chrift {Mat i 2 18 John 20 23.) and pronounces
Abfoluti.on in bis Name, in the form of a Prayer, Numb. 6 24. which
Ought to be received with Faith and gratitude.

^

And in order that every one might receive comfort and benefit thereby,
the Church hath chofen fome Scripture Sentences to confirm this Faith
and revive the Hope of poor Penitents, and are thole veiy Promifcs on
which the fore-going Absolution is grounded. Which are introduced
with. Hear what comfortable words cur Saviour (himfelf) faith to all that truly
turn to him. Sac.

After hearing of which, being revived with the comfortable fentences
tf Scripture, the Pried: admonifhes the Communicants to praile God,
faying, Lift up your heart

, Lam. 3. 41. To which they readily anfwer ia
the words of the Pfalmift, We lift them up unto the / ord. And when the
Miniffer finds the Peoples hearts thus elevated and fixed upon the divine
Goodnefs, he doth Exhort them. To Give Thanks unto the Lord. And they
being fenfible of Gods great Goodads to them, do readily anfwer. It u
meet and right fo to do. And Therefore wah Angels and Arch-Ar.gcls (Ifa, 6. 3. J
Cherubims and Scraphius which be in Heaven, and the bleffed Company, whom
thou haft Redeemed, we laud and magn pe th * Glorious Namty &c. Whick
divine Hymn, the primitive Chriffians believed to be fit for Angels and
men to joy« in, and to praife the Lord in the higheft ftrain of Joy and
Thanks-giving upon the Memorial of our Redemption.
Then after we have received the holy Sacrament, it is fit we fhould

exprefs our joy •, and how can we Wellcome our Saviour into our hearts

more properly than by the Hymn which the Angels wellcomed him int#

the World withal, (Luke 2. 14.) viz* Ql%ry to God tn the highefi,
& e* Earth

Peace &C«

Of the AJrnlniftratioit of 'Baptijrn .

THe Ad tnin iftration of this Ordinance contains, Firfl

,

Prayers for

fan&ifying the Child, and the Water: Secondly ,
The Form of

Baptizing inflitued by Chrifl himfelf: Thirdly, The folemn Receiving

it into the Church. The hrft Prayers are four (hort Colletts for the

Child 3
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Child, tfmt it may receive the Benefit! of Baptifin* t/- That the evi
inclinations' which it draws from old Adam may be mortified, and that

it may put on thofe virtuous difpofitions called the New Man. idly. That
the Concwpifcence, and all Carnal Affc&ions may be deftroyed, ib as the

cffe&s of the Spirit may live and grow in it. 5 dly. That it may have
ftrength to triumph over the Enemies it'hath renounced, Lxjtly^ That
it may grow in Grace, and be endued with ail kinds of Virtue. Seundly9
The Prayer of Confecratton for fanftifying the Water (which was alwaye

miadt in the Primitive Church,) contains, Firftj A Preface commemorating
bow Baptifm was one of thofe Sacraments of RemifTIon, typified by the

Blood & Water fhed out of our Saviours fide on the Crofs} & how it was
inllituted after his Refurre&ion by his own exprefs Command \ the word*;

of which Divine Institution were anciently believed to coni ecrate the

Water, and to oblige the moft holy Author to joyn his Spirit to the

Water, to make it cife&ual to that Regeneration which is the inward part

of this Sacrament. And fince the Spirit is nccefiary as well as the Water,
toe whole Congregation joyns in befeeching him, by whofe Commiflio*
we do this, to fanftihe the Water for the waffling away of Sin, and fo to

let his Spirit go along with the outward part, that it may not only leal

the Childs Pardon, but convey Grace into it, to make it a living Member
of Chrili, and a Child of God, and to keep it in that eftate "forever.

Thirdly, The holy Actions follow yft Naming the Child with a New
Name,anfwerab!e to the New Nature it here receives, (a Chriftian Name,)
as a Reuiembrance of that Religion it is entered into, given by the

Godfather as a Memorial of its uew Relations which it gets ia Baptifm,

2dly. The Form by which it is Baptized, being of Chrifts own inditing*

V" the N tme */ the Father, the Son , And the hoty Ghoft Q And as the

Apoltlesonly had Commiflion to do this, fowith us, only lawful Mini-

vers may Baptize And fince the belief of the Trinity is the peculiar

• and diitinguifhing Article of the Chriftian Religion, therefore Chrift

appoints they fhall be made Chriftians by being thus baptized in the

Name of the three Perfons of the Trinity: And while we pronounce
Chnits words, we dip the Child in the Water, or ( which Cnftom, and
the coidnefs of our Climate, hath now made almofl neceflaryj Sprinkle

it, becaufe the Efficacy of the Sacrament depends noton the quantity of
Water, baton the Grace of God, which we believe to be conveyed by
this Jivine Sacrament, and therefore fay -Ferthljj Having thus

baptized it as Chrift appointed, we firft declare the Child is aChrifliati,

and a Member of the Church, int« which holy Society the Minifler (as

a Steward of Gods Family) doth folemnly receive it, and of old this

was done with a kifs of Charity
, ^ and for the clearer manifeftarion

that this Child now belongs to Chrif', we let his Sign and peculiar
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Wnrk uion it:, .figning it with the Sign .of the Crofs oa the forehead

(a Cfiftom by which the Primitive ChHftians declared what Religion

they were ofO For Cbrlftians only believe in a crucified Saviour, and
therefore the Crofs was the Badge of a ChrTftian, and that in which
St. Paid gloried: And though the Papifts haveabufed this to Supcrftition*

yet that ought not to hinder us from reftoring it to its firft innocent
!

ufc, viz.. To be a Token that this Child fhall confefs the Faith of Chriit
crucified., and to be the Souldiers Badge, to declare it is now lifted under
Chrifts Banner, and hath engaged to figfit very cnuragioufly againft all

its fpiritual Enemies, under that victorious Leader: And Ktf\y that it is

thus lifted and figned with Chrifts cognizance, we hope it will continue

his faithful Servant and Souldier to its lifes end ? and we pray it m&y
d* fo:i

Amen.

Of CONFIR MATiON.

WMen Children are well inftrucied in the Vow made for them at

Baptifm,Ty the Church Catechifm, it is then required they fhouki
take it upon themfelves, and be confirmed by the Bifiiop : Which holy
Rite of Coftfirm4tf$fij though it were not inftituted by Chrift, and fo be
»ot properly a Sacrament, yet the Apoftles did lay their Hands, on
fuch as had been before Baptized by an Inferiour Miniftcr, AEhs 8

( 14,

i?, l(5
y 1 7 * and Ch/ip. 19* 5. which cuftom the Primitive Church imitated

in the Bifhops laying on their Hands, with holy Prayers, upon Perfons
that had been baptized ^ which was believed to convey the Holy Spirit

to them for enabling them to keep their Vow. And this Holy Rite is ftii]

retained in the Eaftern and Weftern Churches, and in all Protcftant

Churches where they have Bifhops. ^And we have an excellent Office for

it, containing, Fir/?, The Preparation for it by a ferious Admonition to

all that come to it, a Solemn Engagement from the Parties to keep
their Vow, with feme A&s ofPraifeand Prayer luited to the Occafion.

Secondly, The Rite it lelt confifts of the Ceremony, which is Laying on
of the Bifhops Hands, and his Benedi&ion. Thirdly,

The Office is con-

cluded with Prayers
;
general, as the Lords Prayer \

and peculiar to the

Occafion, as the two Gollc&s : And with a final Bleffing.

Of AiATRIMO NT.

M Ankind is naturally inclined to Society, and the Bond as well as

the Foundation of all Societies is Marriage, which ought to be

nude
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t

^ade Sa£fid and adopted into Religion, becaufe it is the Intore fl ofMan-
kind it fhould be inviolable : Wherefore ourChureh appoint?, Firft% That
none but a Lawful Minifter fhall tye thefe Bonds, for God himlelf mar-
ried the firft Man and Woman, and the Covenant is made to him, and
the Minifter is Gods Reprefentative, to take the Securities and biefs the
Parties in Gods Name, for which caufe the Primitive Chriftians did not
account it a Lawful Marriage unlels it were celebrated by a Lawful
Minifter; and the Laws of this and all other Chriftian Nations affirm
the fame thing. Secondly

,
Our Church allows no clandeftinc Marriages,

for it orders that the Bans (that is, the Decree) of Matrimony fhall

be publifhed three fcveral days in the Church before the Marriage be
celebrated

;
a Cuftom as ancient as the days of Tertulliavy and ufed in the

Protcftant Churches abroad as well as here, and is defigned to prevent
all Obje&ions that might be made in vain, when once the Bonds are tyed :

and if this were duly obferved, no Children could rafhly marry without
their Parents confent : No inceftuous Marriages could be made, nor could

any break their Contracts by treacherous forfaking thofe to whom they

had engaged themfelves •, from whence come innumerable Mifchiefs,

(where the Marriage ishuddeled up in fecret) to the Parties’ as weB as to

their Friends and Families : So that what Prieft foever contents to fuch

Secret Marriages, our Canons order him to be fufpended for three years*

Thirdly, for better fecurity againft Clandeftine Marriage, the Church
Orders that all Marriages (hall be made in the Day-time, for thofe who

!
intend Honourably and Honeftly, need not fly the Light: And ftnee

the Parties are moft ferious in the morning,, it is appointed that it fhall

be celebrated between the hours of Eight and Twelve } and of Old it

tvas required, the Bridegroom and Bride fhould be Faffing when they

made this Religious Vow in Gods Prefence, and by that means they were

I
fafe from being made nncapable by Drink of making a wife and voluntary

Choice in this great and weighty Affair. Fourthly, And that this holy

Rite may be ftill more folemn, it is expreflv required that the Marriage

|

be celebrated in the Church, the place of Gods Special Prefence, before

! tvhom they make this Religious Covenant, and the Sacrednefs of the Place

j

Ihould make them more reverent in entring into it, and more Careful in

keeping of it. For the better afllirance whereof, baftlyY It is en joyned to

be done i» the Prefence of their Friends and Neighbours, who ought

to be there, to teftifie their Confent unto it, to be continual Witnctfcs

trf it, and to joyn with the Holy Man in Prayers for a blefling on it :

For which End our Church hath provided a moft Proper, Pious and

Judicious Form; confiftingof, F>V/, The Preparation, by inftn-ding

the whole Congregation, and charging the Parties to declare all known
?rnncdiments; Secondly the Solemnization, by asking their mutual Content,

( r ) j iyninji



Shi*.O; .-the -rifc'xifoto^ / the

• :rc. Ramis :.m;; their Troth to cache the r, and 'corfforming

it with the Ppdgc.oi r. .Ring : which ha* been -U fed not only among Jews arid

tJen tiles, but the Cw> ft alio, who in Clemens Ale xandirinns'

s

time ufed

a Ring of Gold, to figruhe row noble and durable our Afled ion is >

the form isRound, as the prope re ft figure to. unite things feperated before*

and to imply that our aghdion and refped (hall never hare an end* and

to be a vthbie and lading Token* that this Covenant mu ft never bo for-

gotten, but continue forever, as the Rmg is round And if in Ordinary

Bargains we have fome laftipg thing delivered as an Earn eft or Pledge

to bind our Agreements, foit is much more needful here in this weighty

Ahair, where this Ring is a Pledge of the Covenant of Marriage.

The cuftom of old was to conclude all Covenants with Sacrifices^

31. which being..now ceafed, we finifh this with a Prayer. Wear©
Mortal, and mufc marry to repair the decay which is caufed by Death,
but. he is an Eternal God, the Creator and Prefervcr of Mankind : We
do but contribute to the body and the temporal Life of our Children*

but he is the giver of Grace and the Author of everlafting Life and
therefore on this great occafion wc beg a blcfling on this Man and

t
this

Woman, that they may live in perpetual love and peace,

Of the Vijitation of the Sick .

I
K fo uncertain a World, where Sicknefs fometimes interrupts the very

joys of Marriage, it is no wonder that this Office fhould be placed

next after Matrimony. For all People of all Conditions are fubjed to

difeafes continually*, and therefore when any Perfon fells fick thole in

health muft remember them, as being themfehes alfe in the body (Heb. 13. 3.)

and liable to the fame Calamities*, and all Chnfiians are commanded to

vifit their Neighbours in this Eftatc, and are promifed they fhall be re-

wardei by God for fo doing, PJa 41.1,2. d^r.25.^4. Jim. 1 Eeclef 7.35.
And in the Primitive Times they were famous for this piece of Charity.
But it. is efpecially the Duty of the Clergy, Is any fitk Among you ? Let
him call (or the Elders of the Churchy And let them fray over him

;
and the Prayet

of Eaith flail fave the fick^ and the Lord flail raije him uf \ and if he have
committed finj, th*y flail be forgiven kumy Jam. 14. In St. James's time,
and as long as tnc Miraculous gift of healing continued, they anointed
the fish, with Oylalfo in the Name of JESVS, not to conycy any Grace to
the Soul, but to work a miraculous Cure, which was the ufal Effcd in
thofe Ages ', but the power and gift of Miracles beiag noW ceaied, tnc*
Reformed Churches left off the Oyl, (which was the fign) becaufethe

j

thing fignified was now taken away, but yet we retain all the fubftantiai
j



the Burial of the Dead*

'! jfrjrrt af this Office. Wherefore as we love our Friend*, or orr own Souf*,

i all care mufl be taken that this necefiary and profitable Office be wot
rd tiegle&ed. The method of performing which in our .Church, may' be

. thus defcribcd^ The ufal Office contains, \fl, Supplications to & vert Evil,

y
in the SaUtatien and fhert Ltttry. idly, Prdyers to procure good things, in

the L rds Prayer and two Colletts* 3. Exhortations preferibed in the large

> form of Exhortation ; and dire&ed in the Rubricl, to advife the fick man,

y
7a forgive freely

,
To give liberally

,
lode Jufiiee in fettling his Eilate, and

x 7o cartfefs his pm humbly and ingen uoufly unto Gods Miniflcr now with

"I

him. 4 . Confoldtions in the Abfolution , the Prayer to God to. confirm it in
the 71 Pfalm, and the concluding Benedittions. So alfo there are added ia

^
this Office, Extraordinary Prayers, tft, Fora fick Quid. idly% For one paft

t Recovery, $dly, For a Dying Perfen, and 4thly, For one troubled in Confidence,

i,
Then we have annexed the mamner of adminiftring the ChmmUrion to

t
the fick

^

Wherein great care was take* in the primitive Ages, that no

}

good Chriflians fhould dye without it, it being the Viaticum for this

laft and longeft Journey, and it is the higheft My fiery of Religion, and
fittefl for thofe who arc by ficknefs put into a heavenly frame, id This
is Gods Seal of Rexniflion to all that receive it with Penitence and Faith.

Sd, This arms them againfl the fear of Death, by fetting Jefus Chrift
before them, who dyed for them And 4th. This afiiires them of their

Refurre&ion, by making them Members of Chrifls Body^ John 6. 54,

I

—

—

——-—-— - — ——

-

—

Of the Burial of the Bead.

WHea Death hath parted the Soul from the Body, the Soul returns

to God that gave it, and the Body to the Earth whence it was
taken, Icclcf. 12. 7. He takes care of the better part, and leaves the other

for us to difpofe of. And tho’ the manner of burying the Dead has been

different, yet among all Nations care of the Bodies of the Dcceafed hath
been accounted a Pious thing, -lfi, Becaufe our Friends Bodies may not
be a prey to Birds and Bcafls. 2^/y, That the fname of Nature may not

be expofed. 3^/y, That all may return to their proper place, and be

covered with the skirt of their Mother the Earth. To which the Chrifii-

ans add three Reafons more, ift, Becaule Men are made after Gods own
Image, idly. And as they were Chriflians their Bodies were Temples of
the holy Ghoft. And 3dly, fhall be raifed again and made glorious.

Upon which grounds the Chriflians have been always careful to give

their dead a Decent Burial. And the manner of our Church is according

to the Primitive pra&ice. Wherefore to allay the Sorrow which naturally

feifceth on us when we follow a dear Friend to the the Prieft

,( c 2 ) meets
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meets us itx White (the colour of Joy) at the Church gate ; andl &3 tfe
Angels in white Garments go out to receive the Soul, fo doth the Prieft

to receive the Body ofthe faithful *, and he comes with the Gofpel of PeaGe,
and other choice fentences of holy Scripture to perfwade us to . Faith*

Patience and Thanksgiving : He begins with John u. 25, 16. being the
words which Chrift fpake going towards Lauras $ Grave to Comfort
Martha for the lofs of her Brother* bidding her neither grieve nor
doubt concerning her deceafed Brother* for ffaiftn he) 1 am the Author
both of the RefurreEtion and the Life ; I gave him life at fir ft, andean re-

flore it, he therefore that did believe in me while he was alive, t o* w be

deady yet Jhati he hvty &c. Why then do you mourn fo much for them
that believed in me? The id. Sentence is Jeb 19* 25, 26,27. The 3^. is

x Tim, 6. 7. Some of the wifer Heathens confidering only the Miierys of
this Life, from which their Friends were rree\i, celebrated their Funerals
with Joy: But Chriftians, who alfo conlidered the Joys they .\ame-i by
peath, followed them generally to the grave wit tfalw; and Hymns.

And accordingly we have two very proper Efdmt f r s<;. which
was David's Funeral Elegy upon Abfohms Death., f v .* other Ffalm 90.

tnade by Mofes in the Wilderneis upon the r> n of that Multitude
which came out ofEgypt : & ic contains Med ‘

; t ons concerning the Power
of God and the Frailty of Man, and Pra^t rs for Grace to make a right
\jfe of his Difpenfations, and for Profperity to them that did fiirvive.

After thefe Pfalms out of the Old leftament, foll#w* the Proper
Lefibn out of the New, .1 Cor 15,20. &c% wherein if, The certainty

of the Refurre&ion is provided from v. 20 . u v. 34- 2 diy. The Manner
of it is deferibed, v . 35. to v. 54. %dly. The whole is applycd, v. 55.
And all this is defigned to arm us again# cxcefs of Grief for our Friends
Death, or fear of our own.
We bring the Body to the Church, to (hew that the party dyed in the

Communion thereof; and now we carry it to its long home the Grave :

And fince the fight of that place, and of the Corps now ready to be
put into the Earth, is wont to make great Impreffion on us, the Church
takes this occafion to fit us with Devotions at the Grave, Firft

, There-
fore, here is a Meditation of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of our Lives*

fob 14 1, 2.

Then the fclemn Interring of the Body next follows, immediately be-
fore which the Ancients bid them Farexcell, and took the‘r la# leave of
t hem with aKifs. Thepnftureof the chriftiavs bodies was always with tneir
feet Eaft-mardy and the lace upward, that fo they might be ready to meet
Chrift, who is to come from the Eafty and that they might be m the
Ppfture ol Prayer as foon as they are railed* Upon the Body thus laid

in Grave, the Prieftcafts Earth* with thefe Pious and proper words,

tFortfmuch
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UForsfmuth as v bath fieafed Almighty Cod to tafy unto himfelf the Soot ef
cur dear ] Brother here [droned * ] the Soul is gone to him that gave it*
it needs not our Prayers, nor can our Tears recal that* and fince it
was Godt Will and Pleafure, we mutt not grieve too much, though he
were aDedr Friend

*
the Lord hath difpofed of the better part, and left

the Body to our Care, [We therefore] knowing it came from the Earth,
and by Gods Order muft return thither, Ecclef ia. 7. do [commit hi4

Body to the grounsC] which is no more than putting [earth to earthy afhet
to afks, and dnfi to dufl] to which it will turn very fhortly : Yet we dc
thus folemnly commit it to the Grave, to keepitfafe till God calls for
it * we leave it here [in fttre and certain hoft of the KefurreUton to eternal

Jafef\ we believe both good and bad will live again, and be raifed to a
life w hout end, and we hope this our Brother (hall have the better part
in that Rcfurrc&ion. And if any ask how we can hope adiQblved cor-
rir ud cody can live again? we fay, our hope is grounded on the Power
s; tij: .eat efficient, even [through our Lord Jtfus Clertjff] PhiIt

f. 3. ij,

w < : iv nd his own dead body [and JhaS change our vile body>3 making
it 1 t ntohis [glorious be according r# his Almighty Power] to which
ail -:r, r > muff fiibimtj »t A by which he can give all Matter foch &
Form as he pi talcth * ana fince wc expeft this, we will not grieve
txcdHveiy.

The Thanks-giving of Women after Child-birth.

THe Birth of Man is little lefsthan a Miracle
*
and left the frequency

fhould diminifia our Senfe of it, the Woman, who hath received

this wonderful Mercy, is ordered to come to Church and offer up her
publick Praifes: The Original ofwhich is from the Law ofMofet,

Leva, it
which commands all Women after they had born a Child, to come to the
fioufe of God within a certain number of days, and with a Sacrifice to
praife God for this great Mercy* And though nothing but Sin makes,
any perfon unclean under the Gofpel, and fo the ceremonial Reaibn be

ceafed* yet the Obligation to make a publick acknowledgment of . fo

eminent a Favour remains -ft ill. And therefore the Bicfied Virgin (who
was not defiled by Chrifts Birth) obferved this Holy Rite, and in all Ages
Chriftian Mothers have followed her example

*
yea, in the Eaftern Church

they bring their Child in their Arms, as fhe did, to prelent it: to God,
and there they do this after forty days* But in the Weftcrn Church
there is no time fet down by any Law, oniy the Mother is to come
as foon as fhe is able, and the accuflomed Tina is aftei one Month}
Ncceffity and Modefty oblige them to ftay fo long at kaft, a'nd if they
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bfe not recovered then they m it ft forbear longer, Rnce they eanttot praife

God for 31 Mercy before they have received it. The Place to do this

in is the
1

Church, ftnd thence it is called Churching of Women \ and it mail
be done ib publickiy, Hr/?, for Gods Honour, whofe work of Creation
and his preferving the poor Woman, ought to be publickiy owned*
Secondly, To fatisfie the Womans Duty,who is bound to let Gods Gocdnefs
be fhewtd forth, that others may learn to truft in him. Thirdly , And
by this means many are brought to joyn in Gods Praifesfor fo publick
a Mercy, which all men and Women are concerned to own with Gratitude,
and therefore to do this in a private Houfe is abfurd and contrary to the
fnain end of the Office*

The ( 0 M MIN AVION
BOth Scripture and Primitive Pra&ice have made Failing a Companion

of Repentance, and therefore this Penitential Office is to be ufed
on the days of Solemn Failing, Ordinary or Extraordinary *, bccaufe we
are then in the beft Difpofition to humble our Souls for our Offences :

For the effe&ing whereof, here is, Firfty a Proper Preface : Secondly, an
Homily or Difcourfe .• Thirdly, Several Forms of Prayer, ail tending to

$ring hi te Repentance*

0/ the Preface.

THis Preface fhewsthe Reafon andOccafion of compoffng this Office,

viz* To fupply the Want of Primitive Difcipline, that every Man
Snay judge himfelf, lince the Church now judgethfo few Offenders. {In
the Primitive Chttrtbi] all manifeft Sinners, Adulterer?, Drunkards, Blaf-

phemers, &c. were prefently Excommunicated, and not received inte

the Church again, till by fome yeari of Penitence and Mortification they
had made their Repentance appear to be fincere. And left any other
Sinners fhould efcape, they had [ *y$dly Difciflirtef] all Chriftians came
to the Biffiop {in the beginning .9 Lent, ] that is, upon Ajh-Weduefd*y

\

and all, who. by their own Free Confeflion or by others Difcovery, were
guilty of any great Crimes, had a drift Penance laid upon them for

the forty days of Lent, that the Hardfhips they endured might help;

to bring the Offenders to Repentance and {Sdlvation and be {a rrarmnjr

to others t* he more dfrdid t$ offend:] But this in the Roman Church is

turned into a meer Ceremony of fprinkling Afhes upon all that come
py confefs on Afh-Wtdnefday^ And in our Church, fincc Cuftom hath

difeontinued
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4ifc6ntinned the Primitive llfage, the only Remedy [ until the faid'Difit *

fljne l?e reforest'] (which we may rather wifh than expe& in thefe Licen-
tious Days) is. To endeavour to bring every Man to judge and condemn
himfelf, by fetting before him the Curies due to all Sin, and minding
him of Gods dreadful Tribunal, where the Impenitent, though they be
never ccnfured here, (hall certainly be condemned : And it is hoped
this may, Tr/, bring every Sinner [ to true Repentance] for that which
is pad \ and Secondly, make them carefully [ to fee thofcVtccs] unto
which God? Curfe is due, as they themfelves do here acknowledge.
Now left the Jevs fhould go on fecurely in breaking Gods Law, & forget

the Curfe due to thofe Tranigreffions* God himfelf appointed the
People fhould yearly afiemblc*, and when the Prieft did proclaim the*

Law with the Curie annexed, every Pcrfon prefen t was to declare his
Belief or that Threatning, by faying, [Amen,] Deut 27 Jojh. 8. 33,
And though Chriil hath now taken away the Curfe of the Law Gal 3. 13*
yet that is only with refpefi to thofe that truly repent : But as to ah
others the Curfe is ftill in force, And a true Penitent doth not wifh any
Curfe to himfelf, becaufc this [Amen] is no Adverb of wifhing, but
fignifres. Verily it r*£True,] 2 Cor. 1. 23 So that when the Prieft declarer
that Idolaters, and fuch as are undutitul to Parents, tlnjuft Men, and
fuch asdefpife the miferable, Oppreflors and Malicious Perfons, AduD
terers, and thofe that are guilty of Briberv, with thofe who rely only
upon Men, at alfo the Uncharitable, Lacivious, Covetous, Slandering,

Debauched and Extortioners are accurfed^ When this is declared ( I fay)
every Man may fay, [Amen,] that is. He may affirm he verily believes

the Truth of this which God hath faid both in the Law and the Gofpei,
yea, his believing this, is the true caule why he now io heartily repents
arid begs Pardon, that he may avoid it.

,

And that this is the Churches Defign, appears by the following ApflU
cation

,

wherein, from the certain Truth that thefe Curies fhall be ex-
ecuted on the Offenders in thefe kinds who remain Impenitent, There
is, Firfty A general Exhortation to Repentance^ becaufe weall have finned,

and fo are in danger of Gods Wrath ;
and therefore we ought all to

go to him with inward griefand outward Expreffions ofSorrow, confeffing

our Sins before birn, now 3 and replying to forfake them for the tinte

to come,
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A TABLE of and Movable FEASTS Calculated
for Forty YEARS.
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To Find Edjler forever

Golden i

Number] A
1

B c D
4
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vl

i.

ii.

April 9

Marc, ifi

lO

VJ

It

28
12

t 29

6
30

- 7 s 1
April. T

IK. April \6 17 18
l

19 20 H 74
8

iIV. April 9 3 4 5 6 7

v. > Marc. 16 2? 28 29 23 24 3 $ .

VI. April J,6 i 7 II '
1

2

1 3
*

14. 15 *

VII. April a 3 4 5
c Mar. 3 *

:

April ^
VIII. April 23 24 19 20 21, 22

IX. April 9 19 if 12 »3 * 4* 8

X, April 2 3 Mar. 28 29 30 3 Il April 1

XI. April i* I? 18 1 9 2® 21
4 1* -

22
n

XII. April 9 zo 11 s 4 7. 8
£ [ilf.

XIIX Marc, 16 zy 28 *9 : 3.0 43 :
25., r

XIV. April i5 «7 18 <9 13 14 >- »

5

t

xv. April % 3 4 ? 0 7 l 8

XVI. March i6 28 X2 .

2t
XVII. April 1

6

10 11 12 n *4 j l.s

XVIII, April % 3
i

; 4 s Mar. 30.. 3 i Apnl 1

XIX. April S3 *4 ; 18 20
*

K ,
**

• • **
'

?. r j
22

WHcn ye have found the Sunday Letter in the uppermoll Line
guide yeur right Eye downward from the famer till ye com<

right over againft the Prime; and there u fhewed both whajt* Month
and what day of the Month Eafler falleth that year. But note, Tha
the name of the Month if fet at the left hand, or elft }ull with th

figures, andfolloweth notes in ether Tables, by defeent, but collateral

rr

Nete, that the S*fputatiem of the year */ CHr Lord in the Church
England hig%nne\h the five And twentieth day *f March.
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- The Order how the Pfalter is appointed to be read.

1
'lHe Pfalter (hall be read thro’

once every Month, as it is

there appointed, 4 both for

loraingand Evening Prayer. Butin
eb itary it fhall be read only to the

$th or 29th day of the Month.
And whereas January, March, May ,

dy, Angstft9
Otlobe- & D ember have

1 day's a piece ;
it is ordered. That

ne lame Pfalms fliall be read the laft

ly ot thefaid Months, which were

iad the day before *, fo that the

,
falter may begin again the fir ft day

f the next Month enfuing.

And whereas the 119th Pfalm is

ivided into 12 Portions, and is over-

long to be read at one time
; it is fo

ordered, that at onetime fliall not be
read aoove our or five of the laid

Portions. And at the end of every
Pfalm, and at the end of every fuch
part of the 1 19 Pfalm, fhall be re-

peated this Hymn,
Glo y le 0 >he Fat her7 and to the Son^

I and to tht holy Gnafl\
; At it wat in the beginning, is now, and
ever jhaH be ; world without end. Amen.

I Note, That the Pfalter folioweth

j

the Diviflon of the H brews, and the

Tranflation ofthe great Enghfh Bible
,

I

fet forth and tiled in the time of K ng
1 Henry the 8th, and Edward the 6th.

fhe Order how the reft of' the holy Scripture is to be read.

rHe Old Te (lament is appoint-

ed for the firft Leflons at

Morning & Evening Prayer ^

3 as the moft part thereof wilt be

ead every year once, as in the Ka-

ender is appointed.

The New Teftament is appointed

or the fecond Lefibns at Morning &
Evening Prayer, and fhall be read

,ver orderly every year thrice, be-

ides the Epiftles and Gofpels •, Ex-

ept the Apocalyps, out of which

here are only certain Proper Leflons

appointed upon divers Feafts.

Note , That whenloever Proper
Pfalms or Leflons are appointed,

then the Pfalms and Lefibns of ordi-

nary covrfe appointed in the Pfalter,

(if they be different,) fliall be omit-
ed for that tin e.

Note at To ,
That the Colled, Epiftle

and Gofpel appointed for the Sun-

days, fliali lerve all the week after,

where it is not in this Book other-

wife ordered.

lert Follows a Table of Proper Leflons to be read at Morning and Evening

Prayer on the Sundays & other Holy-Days throughout the year.

.(a) Prtter



Proper Leffons for Sundays.
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Proper Leffons for Holy-Days,

S. ^tebtn,
1 Leflon.

2 Leflon.
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1 Leflon.

2 Leflon.
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1 Leflon.

2 Leflon.

(Epiphany.
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i Leflon
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1 Leflon.

2 Leflon.
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1
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Pfal. <59, 88,
Pfal. ix3, U 4 > ii 8

.



I

Rules to know men the Moveabl Feafts and Holy-d'djs begin.

After- Day, fon which the reft depen ’) is always the firft Sunday after
^ the firft full Moon, which happens next after the 2 th day of March

\

and if tne Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eafter- Day is the Sunday
afteh

Advent - Sunday is always the neareft Sunday to the 'Feaft ot St Andrew,

whether before or after,

Septuarefiwa \ hD ,
. Rovat. Sunday

^ ^5 / weeks S
ScXagefima v before Aicenficn ray ( .

i+o^davs (after

Quincj-agfimif^y 7* Eafter. W^itjunday Sweeks/ Eafter.

Quadrageft.na ) ~-\6 Trinity Sunday ‘ \3 (weeks)

A Table of all the Feifts that are to be obferved in the Church of

England throughout the Tytr.

A LI Sundays in the year.
A* The Circumcifion of our Lord

Jefus Chrift,
The Epiphany.
The Conversion of St Paul.

ThePurification of the bleffedVirgin
St Matthias the Apoftle.
The Annunciation of the B. Virgin,
St Mark the Evanglift.

St Phillip and St Jacob the Apoftles.

iThe Attention of our Lord jefus

Chrift.

St Barnabas.

The Nativity of St John Baptift*

St Peter the Apoftle,

Munday >
and n Ed/er-week;

Tuefday j

j

St James the Apoftle.

!
St Bartholomew the Apoftle. -

St Matthew the Apoftle.

St Michael and all Angels.

St Luke the Evangelift.

St Simon and St Jude the Apoftles/

j

All Saints.
’ St Andrew the Apoftle,

St Thomas the Apoftle.

I The Nativity of our Lord/
St Stephen the Martyr,

St John the Evangelift;

The holy Innocents.

Munday >

and ^mWhitfun-vftzk*
TuefdayJ

Day of Fajting or Ab(linenee.

I.T*He forty days of Lento
A /The firft Sunday in Lent*

II/ The Ember -days at the four ) The Feaft of Penticoft

Seafdns,being the iVednefday,Friday > September 1 4.

and Saturday After \ December 13.

Ill/ The three Rogation-days, being the Munday, Tuefday and Wedacfdajr
before Holy^Thurfday, or the Attention of our Lord a

•

IVo /All Fridays in the year
3
except Ghriftinas~day0



The Order of Morir’ng Prayer daily throughout the year.

At the beginning of Morning Prayer
f the Minifltr fall read with a lord Void

fome one or more ofthefe Sentences of the Scriptures
, that follow. And then he

fall fay that which is written after the faid Sentences.

W Hen thewicked manturneth
away from his wickednefs

that he hath committed, and doth
that which is lawful and right>hefhall

fave his foul alive, Emef^ 18. 27.

I acknowledge my Tranfgreffions,

Sind my fin is ever before me, Pf% 51.3

Hide thy face from my fins, & blot

out all mine Iniquities, verf 9
The Sacrifices of God are a broken

fpirit : A broken and a contrite heart

O God, thou wilt not defpife^t/er. 1

7

Rent your hearts, & not your gar-

ments, and turn unto the Lord your
God

;
for he is gracious and merciful,

flow to anger, & of great kindnefs, &
repentcth him of the evil, Joel 2. 1 $

To the Lord our God belong Mer-
cies and Forgivenefies,tho’ we have re-

bel led again# him ;
neither have weo-

beyed the voice of the Lord our God,

to walk in his laws which he hath fet

before us, Dan. 9. 9, 10.

O Lord co 1 reft me, but with judg-

ment \ notin thine anger, left thou

bring me to nothing, Jer. 10 24.

Repent ye,for the kingdom ofhea-

|

Yen is at hand, S.Mat. 3.1.

I will arife and goto my Father, &
Iwill fay unto him, Father 1 have fin’d

again# heaven, and before thee, and

am no more worthy to be called thy

Son, S. Luhe 1$ 18, 39,

Enter not into judgment with thv

Servant,OLord •, for in thy fight fhall

!no man living be juitified, Pf 1 43. 2

.

A

If we fay that we have no fin, we
deceive our felves, & the truth is not
inns. But if we confefs our fins, he
is faithful and juft to forgive us our'
fins, and to cleanfe us from all Un*
righteoufnefs, 1 S. John j. 8, 9.

DEarly beloved Brethren , The
Scripture moveth us in fundry

places to acknowledge & confefs our
manifold fins& wickednefs, and that
we fhould not diflemble nor cloke
them before the face ofalmightyGod
our heavenlyFather,but confefs them
with an humble, lowly, penitent and
obedient heart itothe end that we may
obtain forgivenefs ofthe fame by his

infinite goodnefs & mercy. And al-

tho’ we ought at all times humbly to
acknowledge our fins before God, yet
ought we mo# chiefly fo to do, when
we aflemble & meet together, to ren-

derThanks forthe great Benefits that

we have received at his hands
, tofet

forth his mo# worthy Praife, to hear

his mo# holy Word, and to ask thofe

things which are requifite & nectffry,
as well for the body as the foul. W here-

fore I pray & befeech you,as many as

are here prefen t,to accompany me w ith

a pure heart and humble voice unto
the throne of the heavenly Graces fay*

ing after me.

A general Confeffm to be faid of the whole Congee^

gat ion after the Mmjler , all kneeling.

\ Lmighty and mo# merciful Fa-
** theryWc have erred and ftray-

cd



reputing h with him both here, and whmfoevet

elfe it U ufcd in divine service,

OUr Father which art in heaven •

Hallowed be thv Marne. Thv

Morning Prayer*

ed from thy ways like loft fheep. We
have followed too much the devices

and defires of our own hearts . Wejw Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
Cn

,

e
(r

a£ <
'.
1
'? * tdif/ >hinJ kinSdom co ‘r*c. Thy will be done inWe have left undone^ caA, Asitis inhea^n. Give us this

which we ought to have done ,
And.

d
*

dail bread And f {
we have done thofe things wh ch we ?

As we forgive them
OUg

u
n
°,i°

'
VC

R°?
C
i

A
oS tnat trelpafs againft us. And lead us

is no health in us. But thou, OLord,
^mptation * but deliver us

have mercy upon us, milerable Of-
{ evil ? thine is the ki d

fenders. Spare thou them, O God
- q p^wc And the Glory, For

which confefs their faults. .Reftore
and ever ^ *

thou them that are penitent} Accor*

ding to thy Promifes declared, unto

Mankind in Chriftjefu our Lord. And

f
;rant,O moft merciful Father, for his

ake }
That we may hereafter live a

godly, righteous and fober life, To
the glory of thy holy Name. Amen

Then likemfe he Jhill fyy,

O Lord, open thou our lips

Anfo And our mouth fhall (hew
forth thy praife.

Pn>y?.OGpd,make fpeed to lave us.

Anf. O Lord,make bafte to help us*
Here all ftanding up the Prieji fhall fay,

The Absolution or Kemiffionoffins, toU pronounced Glory be to the Father, and to the
ly the Priefl done, finding 5

the People fill
0

lneeling

A Lmighty God the Father of our
Lord JefusGhrift, who defireth

not the death of a fmner, but rather

that he may turn from his wickednefs

and live } and hath given power and
commandment to his Minifters to de-

clare and pronounce to his People,be-

ing penitent, the abfolution and re-

miftlon oftheir tins •, he pardoneth &

Son ;
and to the holy Ghoft.

Anfw. As it was in the beginnings
isnow, & ever fhall be } world with-
out end, Amen.

Priefio Praife ye the Lord.
An/. The Lords Name be praifed.

Then Jhdlbefaid orfung tbuPfilm following, turn
on Eafter-day, upon tnhich another Anthem t* &p
pointed: And on the 19th day of every Month i

it not to be read here, but in the ordim? % tourfe o,

the P[alms.
j j

1 1 . ,
yenite^exultemta Domino. Pial. ot

abfolveth alfthcm that truly repent,^ Come,lct us fing unto theLord&unfeignedlybehevehi5
j

holy gofpe l \J let » heartil
8

rej

^ fer:o0f!l!.U^eC
u^ u^.

W
c?‘!\" i

ftrength of our Salvation.

Let uscome before hisPrefence witJ
hanks-giving

; andlhe
glad in him with Pfalms.

tne reu m our me »vrca«tcr may ue For tfce Lord ;s , God and
pure &holy,fo that at the laft we may grcat Ki above J od »

come to his eternal joy,through Jefus ln his h
6
ands arc alfthe Corners oChrift our Lord. the Earth ; and the tfrength of th<

The People fhall infiver hwt, i»d it the end of ail Hills is his aifo.

L,/, tffy Oe PrayJ V“
nhbtn uHiil/temet , tbePeepietifo kaee% ,«Jh

his «ands prepared the dry land.

us trueRepentance & his holy Spirit, 1 _
that thofe things may pleafe him Thank^TngV^and IhVw omfelvewhich we do at this prefent, and that elad in hfm Pfa
the reft of our lire hereafter may be



Morning Prayer .

Ocome,lct us wor(hip,& fall down •,

and kneel before the lord our maker.
For he is the Lord our God

; and we
are the people ofhis pafture, and the
iheep of his hand.

To day ifye will hear his voice,har-

dcn not your hearts j as in the provo-
cation, and as in the day of tempta-
tion in the Wilderneft

j

When your Fathers tempted me

}

proved me and faw my works.
Forty years long was I grieved with

this generation, and faid : it is a peo-
ple that do err in their hearts, for

they have not known my ways.
Unto whom I fware in my wrath,

that they fhould not enter into my
Reft.

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son *, and to the holy Ghoft

\

As it was in the beginning, is now,
ana ever (hall bei World without
end. Amen.

Thenjhallfollow the Pfa Ims in order, as they are ap-
point

A

d at the end of every Vfilm through*
out the year , & likewife at the end of Benedieite
Bened iftus,Magni ficat& Nuncdimittisfall be
repeated. Glory be to the Father &c.

Ante. As it was in the beginning, is now, C5V.

Then fall be read diflintlh roiih an audible voice
the firjl Lejfhn taken out of the Old Teflament as
is appointed in the Inlander (unlefs there be pro.

*

per L fin* alignedfor that da :) I/e that readeth
fo founding & urning himfelf as he may befi be
heard o{ all fuel' a< a t p*efat. And after that
fall be faid orfung in Engljh the Hymn, called
Te Deu in laudamus, daily throughout the year.

’

tfote, That before every Lejfon the Minifierfall fa
Here begmneth fucb a Chapter or Verfe of, Vc\
Aid at ter ever Lfa, Here endeth the flrft, or
thefeiond Lelfon.

'Te Deum LauJamus*

W E Praife thee, O God : we ac-
knowledge thee to be the lord.

All the Earth doth Worihip thee

;

A

the Father cverlaitmg?
To thee all Angels cry aloud : the

Heavens,& all the Powers therein.
To thee Cherubin, andSeraphinj

continually do cry.
Holy, holy, holy: Lord God of

Sabaoth,

Heaven and Earth are full of the
Majefty : of thy Glory.

The glorious Company of the
Apoftles: praife thee.
The goodly fellowlhip of the Pro-

phets : praife thee.
The noble Army of Martyrs s

praife thee.'

The holy Church throughout all
the world : doth acknowledge thee \T he Father : ot an infinite Ajnjejiy 5
Thine honourable, true: and only

Son

;

Alio the holy Ghoft : the comforter.

Thou art t leKing ofglory : OChrifi.
Thou art the everlaftinjg Son : of

the Father.

W hen thou tookeft upon thee to
deliver man : thou didft not abhor
the Virgins Womb;
When thou hadft overcome the

fharpnefs ofDeath •• thou didft open
the kingdom ofheaven to all believers.

_ Thou fitted: at the right hand of

? ,

the S lory of the Father.
We believe that thouThait come t

’

to be out Judge.
‘ We therefore pray thee, help thy
fervants : whom thou haft redeemed
with thy precious Blood.
Make them to benumbered with

thy Saints .•in glory everiaftinir.

•hi« SSS"
thy p“i,le *“

for°v"u”
,hCmi “d ‘ift'hcn. »p

Day by day

}

we magnific thee.

And ‘



Morning Prayer.

And we worfhip thy Name; ever

World without end.

Vouchfafe,0 Lord } to keep us this

day without fm.

O Lord,have mercy upon us ;
have

mercy upon us.

O Lordjletthy mercy lighten upon
us } as our trull is in thee.

O Lord, in theelhave 1 trufted } let

me never be confounded.

Or this Canticle, Bcne.dieitc omnix Open Domini«

O A11 ye works of the Lord, biels

ye the Lord ; Praife him and
magnifie him forever.

O ye Angels of the Lord, blefs ye
the Lord } Praife him, and magnifie
Jhim forever.

O ye Heavens, blefs ye the Lord
;

Praife him,& magnifie him forever.
O ye Waters that be above the fir-

mament, blefs ye the Lord ; Praife

Jhim, and magnifie him forever.

Oall ye Powers of the Lord, blefs

ye the Lord ; Praife him, 'and mag-
nifie him forever.

O ye Sun and Moon, blefs ye the
Lord

; Praife him, and magnifie him
forever.

Oye Stars of Heaven, blefs ye the

Lord ; Praife him, & magnifie him
forever.

O ye Showers & Dew, blefs ye the

O ye Frofl &CoM,blcfsye the lordV

Praife him, & magnifie him forever. It

O ye Ice & Snow.,Hefs ye the lordV 1

Praife him, & magn’fie him forever.

O ye Nights and Days, blefs ye the

Lord ; Praife him, and magnifie him
forever.

O ye Light and Darknefs, blefs ye;

the Lord } Praife him, and magnify
him forever.

O ye Lightnings and Clouds, blefs

ye the Lord} Praife him, and mag-
nifie him forever.

O let the Earth blefs the Lord;
yea, let it praife him and magnifie
him forever.

O ye Mountains and Hills, blefs ye
the Lord

;
Praife him and magnifie

him forever.

O all ye green things upon the
Earth, blefs ye the Lord ; Praife him
and magnifie him forever.

O ye Wells, blefs ye the Lord;
Praife him & magnifie him forever.

O ye Seas and Floods, blefs ye the
Lord ; Praife him, and magnifie him
forever.

O ye Whales, and all that move in

the Waters, blefs ye the lord ; Praife

him, and magnifie him forever.

O all ye Fowls of the Air, blefs ye
the Lord

;
Praife him, and magnifie

Lord-, Praife him, and magnifie him (him forever,

forever. I O all ye Bealls and Cattle, blefs ye
O ye Winds of God, blefs ye the! the Lord; Praife him and magnifie

Lord} Praife him and magnifie him him forever.

forever.
j

O y e Children of Men, blefs ye the
O ye Fire & Heat,blefs ye the lord} Lord

;
Praife him, and magnifie him

Praife him, & magnifie him forever, forever.

O ye Winter and Summer,blels ye
the Lord } Praife him and magnifie

him forever.

O let ifrael blefs the Lord
; Praife

him, and magnifie him forever.

O ye Priefts of the Lord, bids yc
OyeDews&Frofts,blefs ye the lord, [the Lord; Praife him, and magnifie

Praife him,& magnify him forever* him forever.

O



O ye Servants of the Lord, blefs ye

the Lord ; Praiie him and magnifie

him forever.

O ye Spirits and Souls of the Righ-

teous, blefs ye the Lord * Praife him
and magnifie him forever.

O ye holy & humble Men of heart,

blefs ye the Lord
;

Praife him, and

magniiie him forever.

O Ananias, Azarias and Mifael,

blefs ye the Lord ;
Praife him, and

magnifie him forever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the

Son, and to the holy Ghoft ;

As it w^s in the beginning, is now,
and ever fhall be; World without

end. Amtn.
Then {ball be rtadtn hie mnner the fetond Leftn,

taken out of tb

e

N*w-Tieftament. And. after that

the Hymn following j
except when that {hall bap-

fen to bs read in the Chapter for the Day, or for

the Cofpel on St, John Baptifts day,

Benedithts 6f. Luke i. 68.

BLefied be the Lord God of Ifrael

;

for he hath vifited and redeem-
ed his People,

And hath raifed up a mighty Sal-

vation for us i in the houfe of his

fcrvant David
;

As he fpake by the mouth of his

holy Prophets • which have been

fince the world began.

That we fhould be faved from our

Enemies; and from the hands of all

that hate us.

To perform the mercy promifed

to our Fore-fathers; and to remem-
ber his holy Covenant.
To perform the Oath which he

fware to our fore Father Abraham

;

that he would give us.

That we being deliver'd out of the

hands of our Enemies
; might ferve

; him without fear.

In holinefs & righteoufnefs before

Vrtyer.

him ;
all the days ofour life.'

And thou, Child,fhalt be called the

Prophet ofthe higheft; for thou fhalt

go before the face of the lord to pre-

pare his ways.

To give knowledge of Salvation

unto his People
;
for the remifiion of

their fins.

Through the tender mercy of out
God ; whereby the day-lpring from
on high hath vifited us.

To give light to them that fit in

darknefs,ano in the fhadow ofdeath;

and to guide our feet in the way of:

Peace.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning,

Or this Pfalm , Jubilate Deo.

O Be joyful in the Lord, all ye
lands; ferve the Lord with

gladnefs, and come before his Pre-

fence with a Song.

Be ye Pure that the Lord he is God ;

it is he that hath made us, and not we
our ielves, we are his People, and
the Sheep of his Pafture.

O go your way into his Gates with
Thanklgiving,& into his Courts with
Praiie

;
be thankful unto him, and

fpeak good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious, his Mercy

is everlafting ;
& his Truth endurecii

from generation to generation.

Glory be to the Fa* her,

As it was in the beginning, &c%

Then {hall be fai l or Jung the ApoftlesCreed b the

Ahntjior and the People Jlandiag t xc n only

fuch days as tht Creed of St, Athanalus ts

appoi nted to he read

»

I
beiieve in God the FatherAl migh-
ty, Maker of Heaven and Earth;

And in Jefus Chrift his only Son
our Lord, Who was conceived by the

holy Ghoft,Born of the Virgin Mary,

.Suffered under Pontius Piiate, Was
crucified.



Mornixg Proper.

crucified, dead and burled, He de> th7it fi^htetb ior us, but only thoi

feended into Hell *, the third day he,0 Gc/d.

make clean oirofe again from the dead, He afeend

ed into Heaven, and fitteth on the

right hand ofGod the FatherAbrnigh- Anfa. And take not thy holy Sp
.
°

i- V»r> fUall frv'rif irAm 11s.

P>‘ieft. O God,
hearts within us.

ty; From thence^ ^
he fhall *come totit from us.

judge the quick and the dead.
__ t enfall fy 1 * three Colletts ;

the frflef t

/believe in the holy Ghoft; The
holy Cathoiick Church; TheCom-
niunion of Saints; The forgivenels

of fins*. The Refurreftion of the Bo-

<jy. And the lire evertafting. Amen.

Day, (whichfall be ike fame that is appointed

the Communion j) The id for Peate
j
The %df

Grace to live well A d the %X9v>hjl Collects fa
never alter

,
but daily be [aid at Morning Pra

j

throughout all the Tear a
> fo.kmth 5

all knechn

Tne Jecond Collett far l(dee.

4n(

1m

And lifter tbit, theft Prayersfo lowing aU devoutly God,who art the author ofim
k# ding, the Mmfltr f.rjl fronoumng with a j . ,

loud voice

The Lord be with yon.

Anfvc. And with thy Spirit,

Minifter . Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrifa have mercy upon us.

Lord, h^ve mercy upon us.

Then the Minifar, Clerls and People Jhall fdy the

Lords Prayer with a loud voice,

and lover of concord, in know
ledge of whom flandeth our etern;

life,whofj lervice is pen eft freedom.

Defend us thy humble iervants in a
afiaults ofour enemies,that wefurel
trufting in thy defence, may not fe

the power ofany advcrfanc s,thro’ ti

might of JefusChrift our lord. Amtr
T^e third Cotit^l for Grace

„

OUr Father which art in Heaven Lord our heavenly Father, A
f*hv mp. Thvi^.^„ hallowed be thy Name. Thyiv-^ mighty & everlafling God, wf.

Kingdom come. Thy will be done in' ha it fafely brought us to thebegiii

Earth,As it is in Heaven. Giveir this ning of this day } Defend us in th

day our daily Bread. And forgive us fame with thy mighty power,& grar

our trefpafics, As we forgive them that this day we fall into no fin, ne

that trefpafs againil us. And lead us jther run into any kind of danger,bu

not into tempation; but deliver us.that all our doings may be ordered b

from evil. Amen.
Then the Priefi Jlanding up, fall fay,

O Lord, (hew thy mercy upon us.

Anf. And grant us thy Salvation.

Trieft . O Lord, fave the Queen.

thy governance, to do always that

righteous in thy fight, through Jefi

Chriil our Lord. Amen.

>Then thefe five Prayers following are to be read,

j
cepi when the Litany is read.

1

Anfvo.PsXid mercifully hear us when 1 A Prayer for the Queens Majefly

we call upon thee. Lord our heavenly father, hig

Priefi, Endue thy Minifters with and mighty King of kings,Lor
Righteoufnefs. (of lords, the only Ruler of Prince

A, And make thy chofcn people ioyful who doft from thy throne behold a

Priefi. O Lord, fave thy People, -the dwellers upon earth \ mofl hear

Anfw. And blefs thine Inheritance, tily we beieech t ee with thy favou

Pr.Give Peace in our time, O Lord, to behold our molt graciousSoveraie:

An[% Becauie there is none other^Lady Queen Arwe% and fo replenifl

he



'Evening

)l

ier With the grace ofthy holy Spirit,

ihatJhe may alway incline to thy

Vill, & walk in thy way : Endue her

C
* en teouflv with heavenly giftj,grant

rin health and wealth long to live;

ftrengthen her that Jbe may vanquifh

overcome all her enemies : And,

finally* after this life fhe may attain

Everlafting joy and felicity, through

ji|efus Chrift our Lord, Amen .

£ A Prayer for the Royal family.

A Lmighty God the rbuntain of a’

r/x goodnefs, We humbly beleech

'thee to blefs Catherine the Queen Do
^wager, the Princefs Sophia, and all the

i Royal Family *, endue them with thy

!h >ly fpirit,enrich them with thy hea-

venly grace j
Profper them withal'

happineis \
and bring them to thine

everlafting Kingdom, through Jefus

’Chrift our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for the Clergyand People•

A Lmighty & everlafting God,who
JlA alone workeft great marvels,

fend down upon our Bifhops and Cu
rates, and all Congregations commit-

Frtytr,

'ted to their charge, the healthful fpi-^
rit of thy grace ; and that they may
truly pleale thce,pour upon them the
continual dew or thy blefling. Grant
this, O Lord, for the honour of our
Advocate and Mediator Jefus Chrift*
Amen .

A Prayer of Saint Chryfoftom.
A Lmighty God, who haft given us

grace at this time with one ac«
cord, to make our Common fupplica-
cions unto thee,and doft promife that
vhen two or three are gathered toge-
ther in thy Name, thou wilt grant
their requefts , Fulfil now, O Lord,
the Defires and Petitions of thy Ser-
vants, as may be moft expedient for
them,granting us in this world know-
ledge of thy Truth, and in the world
to come Life everlafting.

2 Or* 13 14.

THe grace of our Lord Jefus Chrtfi*
the love ofGod,and the fellow-

fhip of the holy Ghoft be with us all

evermore. Amen*
tiere ends the Order of Morning Prayer•

9&
The Order of Evening Prayer daily throughout the year.

IT 7Hen the wicked man turnethW away from his wickednefs that

ie hath committed, and doth that

yhich is lawful, and right, he fhall

ave his foul alive, Ez^ek. 18. 27.

| acknowledge my tranfgreftions,&
ny fin is ever before me. Pfal. 5 1 3

Hide thy face from my fins, and

jlotout all mine iniquities. PfaL 51.9.

The facrifices of Go i are a broken

[pint : a broken and a contrite heart,

D God, thou wilt not defpife. Pfal.

5L , 7-

Rent your hearty and not you gar-

ments, and turn unto the Lord your
God* for he is gracious and merciful,

flow to anger, and of great kindnefs,

and repents him o'the evil. Joel 2. 1 3.

To the Lord our God belong mer-
cies, and forgivendles, tho’ we have
rebelled againft him; neither have we
obeyed the voice ofthe Lord our God,
to walk in his laws which he let before
US. Dan . 9. 9, 10.

O Lord, correct me, but with
j dg-

ment , not in thine anger, left thou
bring



Evening V/Ayer.

bring me to nothing, Jer. 10.24, A generalCorfeff/on to be [aid of the wholeCm
gvion after the Minifty, all kneeling*Repent ye • for the kingdom of the kneeling*

heaven is at hand. Mat. 2. 3.
A Lmighty and moil merciful F

I will arife and 00 to mv father, th«i We have erred and ftray*

and
I will arife and go to my father, • ’ We *

.

id will fay unto him, Father, I have

L

r 1 t 7 ways like loft fheep. W
—a o„o;U^„^o^ufltwJhave followed

^
aj-IYC Jiiccp. vw .

linned againft heaven,and before thee,^
a
^
e fallowed too much thedeyicr^

and 1 am no more worthy to be called
a °^0Ljy°wn hearts.We ha *

1

offended againft thy holy laws. \Af
01

thy fon. S. Luke 15. 1 8., 19

Enter not into judgment with thv have left undone thofe things whiif

fervant, O Lord ; for in thy Tight fhali;"'
e ought to have done

; And we ha
.

r

no man livingbe juftified. P'
r
al. 1 43 .

ij^one thole thingswhich we ought n

If we fay that we have no (in, we^° ave done, And there is no heali

deceive our felves, and the truth isi
inus ' out thou, O Lord, have me

notin us. But if we confefs our fthsj^ 11P^1 11*b inferable often lei

he is faithful and juft to forgive usour|jPare^houthem, OGod, which coi

fins, and tocleanfe us from allunrigh-r,
tneir ^aidts * Reftore thou the

teoufnefs. 1 St. Job. 1.8,9.
that ar

5 P?mtent /’
according to tf

« ^

DEarly beloved brethren, the Scrip-

ture moveth us in fundry places

to acknowledge and confefs our mani-

promiles declared unto mankind
Chrift Jefus our Lord. And grant,
moft merciful Father, for his fake

fold fns and wickednefs, and that we
. ,

we may hereafter live a god!

fhould not diftemble nor cloke Tothegloi

before the face of Almighty God.ofthy ho1
^.,

aiT
’f> ,

Araen-

our heavenly Father, but confefs A f .

The Ab/oltt*to*9

them with an humbie,lowly penitent,! A th
Jr

Fathe
^
of 01

and obedient heart, to the end that;
Lord Jefus Chrift, whodefirel

v/e may obtain forgivenefs of thefame!
11^ t

v
e dea™ °* a “nner but rath<

by his infinite goodnefs, and mercyu at h^^ay turn from lys wickec

And although we ought at all times!
ne

j
nd *lve

’ and ^ath given pow(,

humbly to acknowledge our (ins before
and c? aimandment to his Minifte:

God, yet ought we moft chiefly fo tO;
t(

?
dc

^
lare and pronounce to his pec

do, when we afiemblc and meet to- P A

e

j
beins oemtent the abt lutio

gether, to render thanks for the great,
rc
[
lTn

j°
n of their fins : He pai

benefits that we have received at his
dor

J

et“ and abfolveth. all them tha

hands, to let frrth his moft worthy i5
r
. u

and un feignediy believ

praife, to hear his moft holy word t^sholy Wherefore let 1

and to ask thole things which are re-
c *ecck him to grant us true repen

quifite and necefiary, as well for the
tal

?
ce? and his holy fpirit that thof

body as the foul. Wherefore I pray
thinSs ma>ypleafe him which wed*body as tne loui. wncretorel pray

Mny>v*x*** wmen wca
and befeech you, as many as are here

at: tdis Pre ênt ^ and that the reft o

prefent, to accompany me with a
our hfe hereafter maybe pure am

pure heart and humble voice, untothe dcdy* f°that at the laft wemay com
fKok*ot«mKr to his eternal iovT through Tefu

Amen*

^mtucaurtuummiua vuice, uncotne ' '

- throne of the heavenly grace, faying vj?
eternal J°yr

after me. ^Chrift our Lord

The,



Evening Prayer.

the MiniJIer fiiU kntel, and fay the Lords

Prayer; the People slfo kneeling
,
and repeating

fjir with him.

?(
T\Ur Father which art in Heaven *,

}\-S Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done in

av
trth, As it is in heaven Give us this

fljay our daily bread. And forgive us

yr trefpafies, As we forgive them
yat trefpafs again ft us. And lead us

](

jOt into temptation , Hut deliver us

ll’om evil : For thine is the kingdom,

e

jnd the power, And the glory, For

ver and ever An en.
r

Thin likewife he Jhall fay,
11 O Lord, open thou our lips.
1

A??fw And our mouth fhall (hew
lorth thy praife.
1

Pr. O God, make fpecd to five us
4

c AnfO Lord,make hafte to help us.

(

Here all /landing t p, the Priejl fl?all fay,

Glory be to the Father, 8V*

Anfw. As it was in the beginning, 8r.

priefl. Praife ye the Lord.

Artf. The Lords Name be praifed.

'hen fhall be faid or fung the P[aims in order, as they

Are appointed. Then a Leffm of the Old Ttjli-

fr.ent , as is appointed r And after that Magni-

! fit at (or the forg of the beffed Virgin Mary; in

|

as folhweth.

M Y foul doth magnific the Lord,
and my fpirithath rejoyced in

jod my Saviour

;

For he hath regarded *, the lov/li-

refs of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth • all

'enerations floali call me blelled.

For he that is mighty hath magni-
ied me y and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear

iim ; throughout all generations.

He hath (hewed ftrength with his

rm : he hath fcattered The proud in

he imagination of their hea rts.

He hath put down the mighty from
heir feat : and hath exalted the

tumble and meek, B

He hath filled the hungry with good
things: and the rich he hath fcnt
empty away
He remembring his mercy, htha

hoi pen his fervant Jfrael : as he pro-

mised to our forefathers, Abraham
and his feed for ever.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning,

Or elfe this Pfaint j
except it be on the 'Nineteenth

day of the Month, when it is read in the ordinarf

courfe of the Pfalms *

Cantate Domino . Pfal. 98.

O Sing unto the Lord a new fong :

for he hath done marvellous
things;

With his own right hand, and with*

hi? holy arm : hath he gotten himfeif
the victory.

The Lord declared his falvation :

his rightcoufnels hath he openly
(hewed in the fight of the heathen.

He hath remeinbred his mercy and
truth toward thehoufe of I fra el : and
all the ends ef the world have feen

the falvation of our God.
Shew your fclves joyful unto the

Lord, all ye lands: fing, rejoyceand
give thank-;.

Praife the Lord upon' the* harp**

ling, to the harp with a Piaim' of
thank (giving.
With trumpets alfo and (haw ms

O (hew yoru fclves joyful before the

Lord the King.

Let the fea make a noile, and all-

that therein isy the round world, and
they that dwell therein.-

Let the hoods clap their hands, an l

let the hills be joyful together before

the Lord for he comcth to judg the

earth.

With righteoufnefs fhall he judge

the wor ! d *• & t he peopl e w i th cq u i ty
Glory be to the lath r, 8V*

As it was ia the beginning, 8V. Then



Evemug
Then a Lejfon of the 'hhesr-Teftament, as it is appoin.

fci: Anl after that. Nunc d/mittis, (or the

Song of SimconJ in Znglijfr. as followtth.

Nunc dimittis, $t, Luke 2. 29.

LOrd, now letteft thou thy Servant
depart in peace : according to

thy Word.
For mine eyes have feen thy ialva-

tion.

Prayeri

Which the a h*(l prepared ; b^Rn
the face of all People

To be a Light to lighten the Gen-
tiles ; and to be the glory of thy
people Ifrael.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Or elfe the 67 Pfalm , except on the 12th

day of the Month.

GOd be merciful unto us,and blefs

us^ and fhew us the light of his I

countenance,and be merciful unto us.

That thy way may be known upon
earth : thy laving health among ali

Nations.

Let the People praife thce,0 God •

yea, let all the People praife thee.

O let the Nations rcpyce and be

glad: for thou lhalt judge the folk

righteoully, and govern the Nations
upon earth.

Let the People praife thee, O God*,

let all the People praife thee.

Then (hall the earth bring forth her

incrcafe} and God,evcn our own God
fhall give us his blcffing.

God.fha.ll blefs us ^ and all the ends

.of the world fhall fear him.
Glory be to the Father, &c.

ArifAs :

t was in the beginning,*#'*:.

Then fhali be JailorJung the A po fries.Creed by the

Alinijler atidxhe People /landing

1
Believe in God the FatherAlmigh-
ty, Maker of Heaven and Earth;

Ard in Joins Chrift his only Son

our Lord, Who was conceived by the

0

holy Ghoft,Bortfof the Virgin -Rfei'jS j

'

Suffered under Pontius Pilate, W(|0:
crucified,* dead and buried, Fie ityGod

lcended into Hell } the third day.;
pr j

rofe again from the dead, He afeen^
ed into Heaven, and fitteth on th
right hand ofGod the FatherAlmig^
ty ; From thence he fhall come .iLji,

judge the quick and the dead. p:

I believe in me holy
; Ttj f

holy Catholick Church; The Con
] ^

munion of Saints } The forgivene

of fins i The Refurre&ion of the Be

dv. And the life everlafting. A nen,

And after that , the/e Praers fo lowing, all devout

kneeling, the Mmjler firjl pronouncing with

loud voice

The Lord be with you.

A ;/tt. And with thy Spirit.

Mini(her , Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Cririft^ have mercy uj<m us.

Lord, have mercy upon os.

Then the Minifler . Ch ris and People full fay th

Lords Prayer with a loud voice.

O Ur Father which art in Heaven
hallowed be thy Name. Th)

K ngdom come. Thy will be done ir.

Earth,As it is in Heaven. Give usthij'

day our daily Bread. And forgive u:

our trelpallcs, As we forgive them
that trefpafs again it us. And lead us

not into teitipation* but deliver us!

from evil. Amen.
Then the Priejl /landing up, fhall fay ,

O Lord, ftiew thy mercy upon us.

Anf. And grant 11s thy Salvation,

Priefi. O Lord lave the Queen.

Anfw. And mercifully hear us when
we call upon thee.

Priefi, Endue thy Minifters with
righteoufnefs.

A. And make thy chofen people joyful.

Pr eft. O Lord, lave thy People.

Anfw . And blefs thine Inheritance.
/>**



'Evening Prayer.

JprGijrcPeaoe itisonrfcime, O Lord. her inji health and wealth .long-to live,

ftrengthenfier that (hemay vanquifh
and over come all her enemies •, and
finally* after this life. Hie may aftain

everiafting joy and felicity, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen .

A Prayer for the Royal Family

ALmighty God, the fountain of
all goodne Is* we humbly befeech

thee to blefs Catherin the Queen'Dow-
ager, the Princcfs Sophia and all the

Royal Family : Endue them with thy
holy Spirit } enrich them with thy
heavenly grace

}
profper them with

all happinefs; and bring them to thine

everiafting kingdom, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord, Amen.
A Prayer for the Clergy and People.

ALmighty and everiafting Gpd*

.

who alone workeft great mar-
vels • Send down upon our Bifhops
and Curates, and all Congregations
committed to their charge,the health
fuL Spirit ofthy grace ^ and that they
may truly pleale thee, pour upon
them the continual dew of thy blef-

fing. Grant this O Lord, for the hon-
our of our Advocate and Mediator
Jefus Chrift. Amen.
A Prayer of SainrChryfoftom.

ALmighty God who haft given us
grace at this time with one .ac-

cord to make our common fupplica-
ttons unto thee, and doft promile
that when two or three afe gathered
together in thy Name,thou wilt grant
their requefts*, Fulfil now, O Lord the
defires-and petitions of thy.fcrvant,as
may be moft qxpedier/t for them^
granting ns in this world knowledge

with the grace of thy holy Spirit, j- ot thy truth, and in the world tOco^ne

that-fhe may always incline to thy- will Ijfq everlafting. Amen. + •

and walk in thy ways; Endue her
j

TP He grace of our Lord Jefus Thrift and the

pknteoufiy with heavenly gifts gfan£

f' s H&c endeth the 0?Mr of Evening Prayer throughout the year*

Aif. Becaufe there is none other

:hat fighteth tor us, but only thou,

D God.
Erieft. O God, make clean our

Reacts within us.

Anfw. And take not thy holy Spi-

rit from us.

^then Jhall follow three Collt&f, the firfi of theDay,

The 2<i for Peace
;
The 3 d for aid Again# all Pe-

^ rjls jas hereafter follows
5
which twj lali Colle Is

!

Jhall be daily [aid at Evening Prayer without ah

aeration.

The 2d Collett at Evening Prayer.

God*froin whom all holy defires,

all good coun (els, and all juft

‘works do proceed^ Give unto thy fer-

vants that peace which the world can

not give, that both our hearts may
be let to obey thy commandments ,

&

alfo that by thee, we being defended

from the fear of our enemies, may
pafs our time in reft and quietnefs,

through the merits of Jefus Chrift

our Saviour. Amen .

The third Collett: for aida^aing all perils

.

T Ightcn our darknels, we befeech

JL* thee, O Lord, and by thv great

mercy defend 11s from all Perils and
: Dangers of this night, for the love of

thy only Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift

Amen .

A Pra er for ike Queens ,Mayfly

.

Lord our heavenly Father high

and mighty. King ofkings,Lord
of lords, the only Rider of princes,

who doft from thy throne behold all

the dwellers upon earth *, Moft heartily

we befeech the with thy favour to be-

hold our moft graciousSoveraignLady

Queen ANNE ,
and fo rcplenifh her



The Creed of St. Athanafius.

fyin theft Fetfls. Chriftmas day, the Epiphany, St. Matthias, Eafter-day, Afcention day, Wlj
fc$

funday, St . John Baptift. St. James, bt* Bartholomew, St Matthew, St. Simon, And St. Jr: »j

St. Andrew, mi upon Trin/ty Sunday fall be fung or hid At Morning Prtyer , infleii of »

Apoftle Creed, thuConffanof our Chrijlbn Ftitb, commonly exiled, the Creed of St. Athanafi
\

'

by the Minijler and People finding. t$

Quicuncjue vult . I and the holy Ghoft is God.WHofocver will behaved } before I And yet they are not three God ®

all things it is necefiary that but one God.
he hold the Catholick Faith. So likewiie the Father is Lord, t) r

Which Faith, except every one do
keep whole and undefiled, without
doubt he fhall perifh everlaftingly.

And the Catholick Faith s this •

That weworfnipone GodinTrinity,
and Trinity in Unity -

Neither confounding the Perfons,

nor dividing the Subfiance.
For there is one Perfon of the Fa-

ther, another of the Son^ and ano-

ther of the holy Ghoft.
But the Godhead of the Father, of

the Son, and of the holy Ghoft is all

one - the Glory equal, the Majcfty

co-eternal.

Such as the Father is, fuch is the

Son *, and fuch is the holy Ghoft.
The Father uncrcatc, the Son un-

create, & the holy Ghoft uncreate.

The Father incomprehenfib’e, the

Son incomprthc lfible, and the holy

Ghoft ineo n prehen fible

The Father eternal, the Son eter-

nal •, and the holy Ghoft eternal.

And yet they are not three eter-

nals, but one eternal.

As alfo, there are not three Incom-
prehcnfibics, nor three uncreated

but one uncreated, and one incom-

prebenfible.

Solikewife the Father is Almigh-
ty, the Son Almighty, and the holy

Ghoft Almighty.
And yet they are not three AL

^nighties, but one Almighty.

The Father is God, the Son is God^

Son Lord
} & the holy Ghoft Lord }

11

And yet they are not three Lord
but one Lord.

For like as weare compelled by tl
®

Chriftian verity
}

to acknowledj
every Perfon by himfelf to be (jc S'

and Lord -

So we are forbidden by the Cath< ^

lick Religion •, to fay, there be thr<
:

Gods or three Lords.

The Father is made of none
}
ne £

ther created nor begotten.

The Son is oftheFather alone
;
nc

made nor created, but begotten.
j

The holy Ghoft is of the Father,!,

of the Son^ neither made nor creates) ,

nor begotten, but proceeding.

So there is one Father, not thre

Father?} one Son,not three Sons; or;

holy Ghoft, not three holy Ghofts.

And in this Trinity, none is atorij

or after the other
}
none is greater c(

:

lefs than another
;

But the whole three Perfons are cc(

eternal together
}
and co-cqual.

So that in all things, as is aforefaid

the Unity in Trinity, and the Trini
ty in Unity wto be worfhipped.

He therefore that will be favedi

iiiuft thus think of the Trinity.

Furthermore, it is necefiary to e

verlafting falvation
;
that he alfo be

lieve rightly the Incarnation of oui

Lord Jefus Chrift.

For the right faith is, that we be-

lieve and confefsv that our Lord Je-

ltlSi



The Litany

fns Chrrft, the Son of God,is God and
Man

;

i

God ofthe fubftance of the Father,

begotten before the worlds', and Man
ofthe fubftance of his Mother, born

; in the world
,

Perfect God, and Pcrfeft Man ; of
. a rcafonable foul, and humane flefh

fubfifting *,

Equal to the Father,as touching his

Godhead
^
and inferior to the Father,

, as touching his Manhood,

j

Who altho’ he be God and Man
;

’ yet he is no two, but one Chrift }

One }
not by converfion of the

E
Godhead into flefh *, but by taking of
the Manhood into God

;

One altogether •, not by confufton

j;

of fubftance } but by unity of Perfon.

For as the rcafonable foul and flefh

is one Man *, lo God and Man is on*
Chrift.

Who fuffered for our Salvation ;

defeended into Hell, rofe again the
third day from the dead.

He afeended into heaven,he fitteth

on the right hand of the Father,God
Almighty ^ from whence he fhall

come to judge the quick & the dead.

At whofe coming all men fhall rife

again with their Bodies
; and fhall

give account for their own works.

"And they that have done good, fhall

go into life everlafting
\
and they that

have done evil, into everlafting fire.

This is tht Catholick faith \ which
except a man believe faithfully, he
cannot be faved.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c„

Here fdUvceth the Litany or General Supplication, to be [u> <? or faid after Morning Prayer upon Sundays

W^dnefday, ai d Fridays
,
and at other times

,
Tolcn it fhall be commanded by the ordinary

O God the Father of heaven : have

mercy upon usmiferable finners.

O God the Father of heaven • have

men y upon ns miferable firmers.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the
1 world : have mercy upon us mifera-

ble finners.

O God the Son ,
Redeemer ofthe vrorld :

have mercy upon us miferable finners.

O God the holy Ghoft, proceeding

from the Father and the Son • have
mercy upon us milcrablc finners.

O God the holy Ghoft
^
proceeding from

f the Father and the Son, have mercy upon

us miferable finners .

O holy, blefied and glorious Tri-
* nity, three perfons and one God :

’ have mercy upon us miferable finners.

O holy, blejjed and glorious Trinity
,

th ct pe fans and one God : have mercy

nfon m m.ferabl* firmers.

Remember not. Lord, our offences*
nor the offences of our forefathers,
neither take thou vengeance of our
fins \ fpare us, good Lord, fpare thy
people whom thou haft redeemed
with thy moft precious blood, and be
not angry with us forever.

Spare us
,
good Lord.

From all evil and mifehief, from
fin, from the crafts and afiaults of
the devil, from thy wrath, and from
everlafting damnation.

Good Lord, dliver us.

From all blindnifs of heart • from
pride, vain-glory, and hypocrifie *,

from envy, hatred, and malice, and
all uncharitablcnefs.

Good Lord deliver us%

From fornication, and all other
deadly fin \ and from all the deceits

I of the world, the flefh, and the devil.
Good Lord deliver us From



1

T'be Litany,

JPfom.lightning ondtempeft-, from r defender andkrrcper, giving -hftrth<
plague peltilcnce, and famine y from

|

battel andunurder, and fromTudden
death

Good Lord
,
deliver us.

From all fedition, privy confpiracy,

and rebellion
,
from all falle do&rine,

herefie, and fchifm \ from hardnels

of heart, and contempt of thy word
and commandm en t

,

Good Lord
,

deliver us.

By the my fiery of thy holy Incar-

nation *, by thy holy Nativity and

cireum cidon *, by thy Baptifm, Fall-

ing and Temptation,,
Good Lord

,
deliver us.

By thine Agony, andBlody Sweaty

by thy Crofs and Paffion * by thy

precious Death and burial *, by thy

glorious Refurre&ion and Afcention \

and by the coming ofthe holy Ghofl,
Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation ; in

all time of our wealth in the hour

ofdeath, and in the day of judgment,
Good Lord, deliver us.

We finners do befeech thee to hear

us O Lord God, & that it may pleafe

thee to rule and govern thy holy

Church univerlal in the right way.
We befeech the to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to keep and
flrengthen in the true worfhippingof

victory over all her enemies.
Wt befeech thee to hear us

, good Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to blcf

and preserve Catherine the Queen Do
wager, the Princcis Sophia, and al.

the Royal Family.
We befeech thee to hearus

,
good Lodr

That it may pleafe thee to illumi

nate all Bifhops, Priefls and Deacon*
with true knowledge and undcrfland
ing of thy word, and that both b'

their preaching and living they ma'
let it forth, and fhew it accordingly
We befechthee to hear uSy Go;d Lore

That it may pleafe thee toendu
the Lords of the Council, and all th

Nobiility, with grace, wifdom, an
underflanding.*

We befeech thee to hear us,,good Lore

That it may pleafe thee to blel

and keep the Magiflrates, givin

them grace to execute juflice, and t

maintain truth.

We befeech thee to hear us
,
good Lor%

That it may pleafe thee to blel

and keep all thy People \

We befeech thee to hear us, good Lcrt

That it may pleafe thee, to give t

all Nations Unity, Peace, am
concord ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good Lort.

That it may pleafe thee to give t

m

hel

F

thee, in righteoufnefs and holinefs of an heart to love and dread thee, an

lire, thy fervant ANNE, our moll diligently to live after thy command
mentsgracious Queen and Governour

We befeech thee to hear us
,
good Lord. We befeech thee to hear us

, good Lort

That it may pleafe thee to rule her ^ hat it may plealc thee to give t

heart in thy faith, fear and love, and all thy people increaie of grace to hea

that fire may evermore have affiance meekly thy Word, an i to receive.

i

in thee, and ever feck thy honour with pure aiiedtion, and to bring fort

smd glory. the fruits of the Spirit j
‘ ' ' “

* We befeech thcC'to hear good LoraWe befeech thee to hear UJ4 good Lord

.

Thatit. may; pleafe thee- lobeher That -icx may pieafe-thee to brin



The Lhw*
into the way *of truths fuch as

have erred and are deceived *,

Webefeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may plcsfc thcc to i'treng-

then fuch as do ftand, and to comfort
and help the weak -hear ted, and to
raile up them that fall, and finally to
beat down Satan under our feet ;<

We befeeoh thtc to hear us
,
good Lord.

That it may tiles* ft thee t0 1 L1ccour,

r

help and comfort all that are in dan-
ger, ncceftity, and tribulation

^

We bejeech thet to hear us, good Lord.

| That it may pleale thee to preferve

gall that travel by land or by water, all

^omen labouring of child,all fick Per-

sons and young children, and to fhew
thy pity upon all prifoners and cap-

tives •,

l! We befiech thee to hear us good Lord,

That it may plcafethee to defend

iand provide for the fathcrlefs children

and widows, and all that are defolatc

4nd oppreiled ,

I We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lo?d.

That it may pleale thee to have

^ mercy upon all men
t; We befcech thee to hear us, good Lord.

id That it may pleafe thee to forgive

our enemies, perfccutorsand fiaridef-

L^s, and to turn their hearts hearts
,

t We befetch thee to hear us, good Lord.

ii That it may pleafe thee to give and

d preferve to our ufe the kindly fruits of

:he earth, lb as in due time we may

mjoy them *,

l We.bifech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to give us

yTVC repentance, to forgive us all our

dns, negligences and ignorances, and

o endue us with the grace of thy

ibly Spirit, to amend our lives accor-

iing to thy holy Word *,

We befcech thee t§ hear us, good Lord
,

* Sonof<5ocL''

us.

Son of God : we befecch thee tohear ut»

O Lamb of God : that takeft away?
the fins of the world *

Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb ofGod • that takeft away
the fins of the world

j

Have mercy upon us.

O Chrift, hear us.

O Chrift, hear us.

Lord have mercy upon us.'

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrift, have mercy upon us.

Chrift, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord
, have mercy upon us.

IT Then Jha/J the Prift, and the PeofU
with him, fay the L~rds Prayer.

Ollr Father, which art in heaven ^

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
Kingdom come Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for give us
r

our trefpafies. As we forgive them
that trefpafs againft us. And lead us
not into temptation

^
But deliver us

from evil. Amen.

Prieft. O Lord, deal not with us'

after our'fins.

Anfiver* Neither reward us after

our iniquities.

% Let us pray.

O God merciful Father, that de-
lpiielt not the fighing of a con-

trite heart, nor the defire of fuch as

be lbrror/fdi • Mercifully affift our
prayers that we make before thee in

all our troubles and ad verfities, w hen-
foever they opprefs us

; and graci-

oully hear us, that thofc evils which
the craft and fubtilty of the devil or

man worketh againft us, be brought
to nought, and by the providence of



Prayers.

thy goodnefs they may be difperfed,

that we thy fervants being hurt by

no penccuctons, may ever more give

thanks unto thee in thy holy Church,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

O Lord, arife ,
help us

,
and deliver

us, for thy Names fake
*

O God,wehaveheard with our ears,

and our fathers have declared

unto us, the noble works that thou

didft in their days, and in the old

time before them.
O Lord, arife, help us

y
and deliver us,

for thine Honour

.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

AnfAs it was in the beginning, &c.

From our enemies defend O ,

Chrift.

Graciou/ly l bur afflictions.

Pitifully behold the forrows ofour
Bearts.

|

Afercifully forgive the fins ofthy people.

Favourably with mercy hear our

Prayers.
j

O Son of David, have mercy upon us.

Both now and ever vouchfafe to .

hear us, O Chrift. I

GraciouflyhearutyO Chrifi gracioufly •

hear us
, O Lord Chrifi.

Prieft. O Lord let thy mercy be

fhewed upon us.

A”fAs we do put our truft in thee.
'

Let hs pray.WE humbly befeech thee, O Fa-
ther, mercifully to look upon

our infirmities and for the glory of
thy Name, turn from us all thole evils

that we moft righteoufly have defer-

ved and grant that in all our troubles

we may put our whole truft and con-
fidence in thy mercy, and evermore
ferve thee in holinefs and purenefs of
living, to thy Honour and Glory,
through our only Mediator and Advo-
cate, Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

i

A Prayer o
r

St. Chryfoftom,

A Lmighty God, who haft given us
^ A grace at this time with one accord
to make our common fupplications
unto thce,and doft promife that when
two or three are gathered together in
thy Name thou wilt grant their re-

quefts
\ Fulfil now, O Lord, the de-

fires and petitions of thy fervants, as

may pe moft expedient for them ;

granting us in this world knowledge
ofthy truth,,and in the world to come
life everlafting. Amen.

2 Cor . 13. 14.

THe grace ofour Lord Jefus Chri ft,

and the love of God, and the

fellow (hip of the holy Ghoft be with
us all evermore. Amen.

Here endeth the Litany.

yers and Thank[giving upon feveral occafions,
to be ufed before the two final

°rayers of the Litany , or of Aforning and Evening Prayer.

PRATERS.
For Rain.

O God heavenly Father who by thy

Son Jefus Chrift haft promifed
to all them that leek thy kingdom &
the righteoufnefs thereof, all things!

neceflary to their bodily fuftenance ^ our Lord.

TER
Send us, we befeech thee in this our
neceffity, luch moderate rain and
fhowers, that we may receive the

fruits ofthe earth to our comfort, and
to thy honour, through Jefus Chrift.

Ament
For

00

c

For



PRATERS.
*([ For fair Weather.

O Almighty Lord God, who for

the (ins ofman didft once drown

,
all the world except eight perfons,

and afterward of thy great mercy
1 didft promife never to deftroy it fo

again ; We humbly befeech the, that
5 although we for our iniquities have
• worthily deferved a plague of rain

and waters, yet upon our true repen-

* tance thou wilt fend us fuch weather,

, as that we may receive the fruits of
- the earth in due feafon, and learn

both by thy punifhment to amend
our lives* and for thy clemency to

iS give thee praife and glory, through
i Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen

.

s ^ In the ti-r* of Dearth and Famine

.

11 |"YGod, heavenly Father,whofe gift

11 it is that the rain doth fall, the
' earth is fruitful, beafts increafe, and
' fifties do multiply ; Behold, we be-
s feech thee, the affii&ionsof thy pco-

’ pie and grant that the fcarcity and
e dearth (which we do now moft juftly

ie

fufter for our iniquity) may through

thy goodnefs be mercifully turned in-

to cheapnefs and plenty, for the love

^ of Jefus Chrift our Lord ; to whom
1 with thee & the holy Ghoft be all ho-

t;1

1

nour & glory, now & forever . Amen.

% Or this.

O God merciful Father, who in the

time of Elifha the prophet,didft

jJ fuddenly in Samaria turn great fcar-

city and dearth into plenty & cheap-

nefs ;
Have mercy upon us, that we

who are now, for our fins, punifhec
ll,r with like adverfitv,may likewife find

^ ,.i a ieafonable relief; Increafe the fruits

of the earth by thy heavenly benedi

^ &ion *, and grant, that we receivin

$
i thy bountiful liberality, may. ufe the

famp to thy glory , ,the .reliefof t hole

that are needy, and our own comfort^
thro’ Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen,

J

tty time of SSHar anD %nmu\te.

O Almighty God,King of all kings,

& governour of all things, whofe
5ower no creature is able to refift, to
whom it bclongeth juftly to punifh
jinners, & to be merciful to them that
truly repent; Save and deliver us^we
numbly befeech thee, from the hands
of our enemies; abate their pride,afi-
fwage their malice, & confound their
devices,that we, being armed with thy
defence, may be prelerved evermore
from all perils, to glorifie thee, who
art the only giver of all victory,

through the merits of thy only Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
In time of common Plague or Sicknefs.'

O Almighty God,wbo in thy wrath
didft fend a plague upon thine

own people in the wildernefs for their

obftinate rebellion againft Mofes and
Aaron, and alfo in the time of king
David didft flay with the plague of
Peftilence three fcore & ten theu < and,
and yet remembring thy mercy didft

fave the reft ; Have pity upon us re-
ferable fmners, who now are vifited

, with great ficknefs Sr mortality ; that
like as thou didft then accept of an
attonement,& didft command the de-
ftroying Angel toceafe from punifli-

ing; fo it may now pleafe thee to
with-draw from us this plague and
grievous ficknefs, thro’ Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

In the Ember-weeks, to he [aid eve y day.

A Lmighty God, our heavenly Fa-
ther, who haft purchafed to thy

telfan univerfal Church, by the pre^
cious Bioodor thy dear Son; Merci-
fully look upon the fame, and at this

dme fo guide St govern the minds of



Prdyers' And Thxnks-Givings.

,thy fervants the BVhop$ & Paftors.'of
r

thy .fl-.x'kj, that: t^sy • rnay lay hands

ft dd-finly on no ima, hut faithfully

and wi'icVy make choice of fit perfons

-to.lervc in the (acred Miniftry of thy

Church And to thofe which fhall be

ordained to any holy fundion, give

thv tract & heavenly benediction, that

both by their life & dodrin they may
let forth thy glory,& let forward the

fa lvation of all men, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.
Or this,

ALmightyGod,the giver of all good

Gifts, who of thy divine Provi-

dence haft appointed divers orders in

thy Church*, Give thy grace,we hum-
bly befeech thee, to all thofe who are

to be call’d to any office 3t ad mini ftra-

tion in the fame •, & foreplenifh them
with the truth of thy doctrine, & en-

due them with innocency of life,that

they may faithfully ferve before thee,

to the glory ofthy great name,& the

benefit of thy holy Church, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen
Jj3;apet for all Conditions of men

to them* thy* laying hfcalih untog
Nations. .More cfpedaMy we pru|' i

the good eftate ofthe CathoUckChUrcM
that it may be fo guided & go^e'rntW
by thy good fpirit, that all:-who pr<Fei

fefs & call themfelves Chriftixnsf

be led into the way of truth,and hom\
the faith in unity offpirityin the bon!

of peace, and in rightcou fneft of lif!

Finally, we commend to thy fathcrl
goodnets all thofe who are any wa\
affli&ed, or diftrefied in mind, bod^°|

or eftate EJpecial/y thofe

for whom our Prayers are

defired: ] That it may
pleaie thee to comfort
and relieve them accor-

ding to their feveral nc-

IlC

* This is to i

fiiii when &
defire tbepra -

ers of (he Co;*!.;

gregation.
ari

ife

ceffit*es, giving them patience undd 11

their fuffbrings, and a happy ifiue or
of all their Affli&ions. And this w*,,

beg for Jefus Chrift nis fake. Amen'Jh

A Prayer to b j ufed after any of the former,

O God, whole nature and propert

is ever to have mercy and to foil

give^ Receive our humble Petitions

And tho’ we tyed and bound with thfl

O God, the Creator and Preferver chain of our fins, yet let the pitiful

of all Mankind, we humbly be- nels of thy great mercy looie us, fo

leech thee for all forts and con- the honour of Je.lus Chrift our Medi
,c

ditions of men, that thou wouldft be ator and Advocate, Amen
plealbd to make thy ways known un-

,

Thanks - gi vings.

3 C^eneral ^an%.ff'gibingf

ALmighty God, Father of all mer-
cies we thine unworthy fervants

do give thee mold humble and hear-

ty thanks for all thy goodnefsand lo-

ving kindnefs to us, and to all men.

£ * Particularly to
*Tkis is to befiid when

th
r

wh/) defir
ary that h ive been proved sr

J
\

fortdsfire toreturnpraife* P9J* °Jfcr u£ •

their Pratfes and Than \s-givings forth

j

lateMercies vouchfafed unto them.J W.
blefs thee for our creation, preferva
tion, and all the bleffings of this lifej

but above all for thine ineftimabb
love in the redemption ofthe work
by our lord JefusChrift^ for the means
ofgrace,& for the hope ofglory. And
we befeech thee giye us that due fenli

oi

I



Thanks - Givings.

thy-Metties, that om hearts

eiay, be unfeignediy thankfnJ, & that

afe may fhew forth thy praife, not
jnly with qur lips, but in our lives,

illy giving up our fclves to thy fervicc,

by walking berore thee in holinefs

f(
ad righteouinefs all our days, thro

5

'jifus Chrift our Lord
;
To whom,

Jith Thee and the holy Ghoftvbe all

honour and Glory, world without
id. Amen*

For Rain.

fX God our heavenly Father, who by thy

4J gracious providence doft caufe the for-

-C-r and the latter rain to defeend upon the

rth, that it may bring forth fruit for the

eof man; We give thee humble thanks that

]e
hath pleafed thee in our great neceflity to

nd us at the lafta joyful rain upon thine in-

stance, and to refrelh it when it was dry,
w
|
the great comfort of us thy unworthy fer-

Vnts, and to the glory of thy holy Name,
rough thy mercies in Jefus Chrift our Lord.

ti\nen.

For fair Weather.

Lord God, who haft juftly humbled us

J by thy late plague of immoderate rain

dm waters, and in thy mercy haft relieved

ii)
d comforted our fouls by this feafonable and
piled change of weather

;
We praife and

arifie thy holy name for this thy mercy,
d will always declare thy loving kindnefs
>m generation to generation, through Jefus
irift our Lord, Amen.

For Plenty.

)
7vioft merciful Father, who of thy gra-
cious goodnefs haft heard the devout

jiyersof thy Church, and turned our dearth

f
jj|i fcarcity into cheapnefs and plenty

; We
m re thee humble thanks for this thy fpecial
V
unty befeeching thee to continue thy

W ing kindnds unto us, that our land may
if( Id u, her fruits of increafe, to thy glory

i()J

i our comfort, through Jefus Chrift our

I

rd. Amen.
1

r Peace and. Deliverance from our Enemies.
aa \ Almighty God, who area ftrong tower
In ) of defence unto thy fervantsagainft the

Ijj
j of their enemies

; *We yeild thee praife

thankfgiving for our deliverance from
great and apparent dangers where with

c a

Lwe were compaffedfc - We acknowledge if thy

goodnefs that we were not delivered over as

a prey unto them ; befeeching thee ftiil to

? continue fuch thy mercies towards us that all

the world may know that thou art' our Saviour

and mighty deliverer, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord, Amen.

For publich Kefloring Peace at home.

O Eternal Cod our heavenly Father, who
alone makeft men to be of one mind in

a houle, and ftilleft the outrage of a violent

and unruly People; We blefsthy holy name*,

that it hath pleafed thee to appeafe the fedi-
’

tious tumults which have been lately raifed

up amongft u
: ;

moft humbly befeeching thee,

to grant to ail of us grace, that we may h -nee-

forth obediently walk in thy holy, command-
ments, and leading a quiet and ptaceable life

in all godlinefs and honeftv, may continually

offer unto thee our facrifice of praife. and
thankfgiving for thefe thy mercies towards us

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For deliverance from the Plague or other common
Sickriefs.

O Lord God, who haft wounded us for

our fins, and confirmed us for our tranf-

grciuons, by thy late heavy and dreadful vifi*

tation, and now in the midft of judgment re -

membring mercy, haft redeemed our fouls

from the jaws of death
; We offer unto thy

fatherly good nefs,our felves,our fouls and bo-

dies, which thou haft delivered to be a living

facrihce unto thee,always prailingand magni*
fying thy mercies in the midft of thy Church,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

W E humbly acknowledge before thee, O
moft merciful Father, that all the

puai haunts which are threatned in thy la v,

might juftlv have fallen upon us by rea'fon of
our manifold tranfgrelfions and hardaefs of
heart. Yet feeing it hath pleafed thee of thy
tender mercy, upon our weak and unworthy
humiliation to affwage rhe contagious ikknefs
wherewith we lately have b en fore afiiftted,

and to reflore the voice of joy and health into

our dwellings,we offjr unto thy divineMajefty
dk facrifice of praife and thanksgiving, laud-

ing and magnifying thy glorious Name for

fuch thy prefer vat ion and pr evidence over us*

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Anieij.

Th;



u
The Cdlle&s, Epiftles and Gofpels to be ufed throughout the Year.

fitff ©ait in Stobent*

ibt com.
Lmighty God, give us grace that weA w .

may call away the works of darknefs, &
put upon us the armour of light, now in the

time of this mortal life (in which thy Son Je-

fus Chriftcame to viiitus in great humility *, )

that in the laft day, when he (hall come again

in his glorious Majcfty, to judge both the

quick and dead, we may rife to the life im-

mortal, through him who liveth and reigneth

with thee and the holy gholl, now and ever.

Amen.
This Collett is to he repeated every day with the

Other Colletts in Advent, until Chriftmas-Eve<

The Epiflle Rom. 13. 8.

OWe no man any thing, but to love one

another : for he that loveth another,

hath fulfilled the law. For this, Thou fhalt not

commit adultery, Thou fhalt not kill, Thou

tbeimight be fulfilled which was fpoken by the

prophet, faying, Tell ye the daughter ot

Sion, Behold, thy king cometh unto theev

meek, and fitting upon an afs, and a colt the

foie ofan afs. And the difeipies went and did

as lefus commanded them, and brought the

afs and the colt,and put on them their clothes

and they fet him thereon. And a very greai

multitude fpread their garments in the way
others cut down branches from the trees^nc

llrawed them in the way. And the multi

tudes that went before,and that followed,cry

ed,faying,Hofanna to the fon of David : blef

fed is he that cometh in the name of the lord

Hofanna in the highell. And when he wa
come into Jerufalem, all the city was moved jfe

faying, Who is this ? And the multitude faid
|

tl:

This is Jefus theProphet of Nazareth of Ga
j

fo

lilee. And Jefus went into the temple of God A

and call out all them that fold and bought il l irVUiimiAL ttuuicvi
j ^ luou maiL ***»*> *• **~ ~ an u. van v ui an iiicm Liiat idiu aina uuugjiiL ij

fhalt not Heal, Thou fhalt not bear falfe wit-
; the temple, and overthrew the tables of th

nefs, Thou thalt not covet ; and if there be

any other commandment, it is briefly com-

1

prehended in this faying, namely, Thou (halt

love thy neighbour as thy felf. Love worketh

no ill to his neighbour, therefore love is the

fulfilling of the law. And that knowing the

time that now it is high time, to awake out of

fieep : for now is our falvation nearer then

h

when we believed ; The night Is far fpent,

the day is at hand *, let us therefore cafl off

the works of darknefs, and let us put on the

armor of light. Let us walk honellly as in

the day, not in rioting and drunkennels, not

in chambering & wantonneis,not in ftrife and

envying. But put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift,

ai d make not proviiion for the flelh to fulfil

the lulls thereof.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. 21. 1.

IT 7 Hen they drew nigh unto erufalem,

Vv and were come to Bethphage, unto

the mount of Olives, then fent efus two dif-

ciples, faying unto them. Go into the village

over againft you, and ftraightway ye shall

find an als tyed, and a colt with her : loofe

And if any

money-changers, and the feats of them tha tl

fold doves, and faid unto them, It is writter r

My houfe shall be called the houfe of Prayeij tl

but ye have made it a den of Thieves. tl

*hem, and bring them unto me.

man fay ought unto you,

Lord hath need of them
ve shall lav, The
and ftrai^htwav

be will fend them. All this was done, tha;

feronti ©unSap in Slubcnt. n

The Collett .
>

t

BLeffed Lord,w ho haft caufed all holy ferij
}

tures to be writ for our learning, Grar
\

that we may in fuch wife hear them, rear
v

mark, learn, and inwardly digeft them,that fc

j

patience and comfort of the holy Word, \v

may embrace and ever hold fall the blelfe

hope of everlafting life,which thou haft givt I

us in our Saviour jefus Cirri ft, Amen, I

The Epifilc. Rom, 15.4.
% ;

"T7T THatfoever things were written am
\ V time, were written for our lear

ing; that we through patience and comfort'

the Scriptures might have hope. Now tl

God of patience and confoiation, grant you

be like-minded one towards another, acccj

ding to Chrift lefus: that ve may with 0

mind and one mouth glorihe God, even t:j

Father of our Lord lefus Chrift. Wherefol

receive ye one another, as Chrift alfo rec
:

ved us to the g'ory of God. Now, \ fay, th
j

lefus Chrift w as a minilter of the Circumi
j

lie



The Third and Fourth Sunday in Advent,

ion, for the truth of God,to confirm thePro-
nifcs made unto the Fathers; and that the

3entiles might glorifie God for his mercy, as

t is written, For this caufe I will confefs to

:hee among the Gentiles, and ling unto thy

dfName. And again, he laith,Rejoyce ye Gen-
riles, with his people, ^nd again, Praife the

Lord,aft ye Gentiles,and laud him, all ye Peo-
-ii pie. And again, Efaias faith, There (hall be a

^ root of Jefle,and he that shall rife to reign o?
efver the Gentiles,in him shall the Gentiles truft.

Now theGod of hope fill you with all joy and

•) peace in believing, that ye may abound in

a< hope, thro’ the Power of the holy Ghoft.

The Gofpel* S* Luke 2i* 25*
• A Nd there shall be figns in the Sun, and in

i the moon, and in the ftars
;
and upon

ithe earth diftrefs of nations, with perplexity,

the Sea and the waves roaring
; mens hearts

ifhiling them for fear, and for looking after

ithofe things which are coming on the earth

:

for the Powers of Heaven shall be shaken:

And then shall they fee the Son of Man com-
ing in a cloud, with Power and great Glory*

And when thefe things begin to come to pafs,

I then look up, and lift up your heads, for your
redemption draweth nigh* And lie fpake to

them a Parable, Behold the fig-tree and ail

the trees; when they now Ihoot forth, ye fee

and know of your own felves that Summer is

now nigh at hand* So likewife ye,when ye fee

thefe things come to pafs, know ye that the

Kingdom of God is nigh at hand* Verily, I

fay unto you, this generation shall not pafsa-
* way till all be fulfiiied.Heaven and earth shall

pafs away, but my words shall not pafs away*

%\)2 tfytrS in ^Ufoent*

O Lord iefu Chrift, who at thy fir ft com-
ing didft fend thy melfcnger to prepare

thy w ay before thee
; Gr ant that the minifters

a id ftewardsof thy myfteries may likewife fo

prepare and make ready thy way, by turning

the hearts of the difobedient to the wifdom of

the juft, that at rhy fecond coming to judge
the World, we may be found an acceptable

People in thy gh:, who live ft and reigneft

w ith the Father and the holy Spirit, ever one
God, world without end,_ Amen*

The Epfile. 1 Cor. 4. I*

LEt a man lo account of us, as of the Mini-

fters of Chiift, and ftewards oi the my-

steries of God. Moreover, it is required in

ftewards, that a man be found faithful, hut

with me it is a very fmall thing that ! (fcould

be judged of you, or of mans judgment; yea,

l judge not mine own felf* For I know nc*

thing by my felf,yet am 1 not hereby juftifiedj

but he that judgeth me is the Lord* There*
fore judge nothing before the time, until the

Lord come, who both will bring to light the

hidden things of darkne£>,and will make mani
feft the counlels of the hearts ; and then fhall

every man have praife of God.
The Gofpel, S. Matth* 11. 2*

NOw when John had heard in the Prilon

the works of Chrift, he fent two of his

duciples, and faid unto him, Art thou he that

fhould come,or do we look for another ? Jefus

anfwered, and faid unto them, Go and fhew

John again thofe things which ye do hear and
fee : the blind receive their fight, and the lame
walk,the lepers are cleanfed, & the deaf hear,

the dead are raifedup,and the poor have the

gofpel preached to them: And blefledis he
whofoever shall not be offended in me. And
as they departed, Jefus began to fay unto the

Multitudes concerning John, What went ye
out into the wildernefs to fee? A reed shaken
with the wind ? But what went ye out for to

fee ? A man clothed in foftrayment ? Behold,

they that wear foft clothing are in kings hou-

fes : But what went ye out for to fee ? A pro-

phet ? yea, I fay unto you, and more than a

Prophet : For this is he of whom it is written,

Behold, 1 fend my Meffenger before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way before thee;

%\)t fourth ^unUap tn Sihbent*

1he Colled.

O Lord, raife up,we pray thee, thv Power,
and come among us, and with great

might fuccour us; that whereas through our

lin^ and wickednefs, we are fore let and hun-

dred in running the race that is fet befpre us,

thy bountiful grace and mercy may fpeedily

help and deliver us, through the fatisfattion

of thy Son our Lord
;
to whom, with thee and

the holy Ghoft be honour and glory, World
without end, Arnen\

The Fpiftle. Phil. 4* 4*

REjoyce in the Lord alway, and again, I
lay, rejoyce* Le^ your Moderation be

k mown unto all men : The Lord is at hand ;

Be careful for nothing; but in every thing Ivy-

Prayer and Supplication with Thankfgiving,
let your requells be made known un:o God :

And the Peace of God which p. (Lth all un

dcrftanding



Cbrifttnas •Ddy, tnd St. Stephens - t)fy.

-flerfhnding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Jefas Chrift*

The Cofpel * S* John 1*19*

THE is the record of JobnjNhen the Jews
fent Priefts and Levites from Jerusalem

to ask him, Who art thou ? And he confeffed,

and denyed not; but confeffed, I am not the

Chrift* And they asked -him,What then? Art
thou Elias i And he laid, l am not* Art thou

that Prophet ? And he anfwered, No* Then
faid they unto him, Who art thou ? that we
may give an anfwer to them that fent us* What
faveft thou of thy felf ? He fa id,I am the voice

of one crying in the v. ildernefs, Make ftraight

the way of the lord,as faid the prophet Efaias

:

And they which were fent, were of thePhari-

fees* And they asked him, and faid unto him,

Why baptizeft thou then, if thou be not that

Chrift, nor Elias, neither that Prophet ? John
anfwered them, faying, I baptize with water

;

but there ftandeth one among you, whom ye

know not* He it is, who coming after me, is

preferred before me, whofe shoes latchet I am
not worthy to unloofe* Thefe things were
done in Bethabara beyond Jordan, where John
was baptizing*

%'bv .Iftatibitp of our ILoitS. or the

cf 3 commonly called Cfyn&maff-tla#*
The Collett.

ALmighty God,who haft giv en us thy only

begotten Son to take our nature upon
him, and as at this time to be born of a pure
Virgin

; Grant that we being regenerate,and
made thyChildren by adoption andgrace, may
daily be renewed by thy holy Spirit, through
the fame our Lord Jefus Chrift, who liveth

and reigneth with thee, and the fame Spirit,

ever one God, world without end, Amen*

The Epiftle, Heb* 1*1*
^"^Od who at fundry times, and in divers

Vj manners fpake in time pa ft unto the fa-

thers by the Prophets, hath in thefe laftdays

fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath ap;

pointed Heir of all things, by whom alfo lie

made the worlds* Who being the brightnefs

of his glory,and the exprefs image of his Per;
fon, and upholding all things by the Word of

his Power,when he had by hi mfelfpurged our
fins, fat down on the right hand of the Maje?
fty on high : being made fo much better than

|

the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained
j

a more excellent Name than they* For unto
j

wkich of the angels faid lie at any time, Thou
\

art my Son, this day have I begotten 1 thee &
And again, 1 will be to him a Father, and he
fhall he to me a bon ? And again, when he
bringeth in the firft.be gotten into the world,,

he faith, And let all the angels of God worship
him* And of th . angels he faith, V* ho maketh
his angels Spirits, and his minifters a fame of’

fire* But unto the Son he faith, Thy throne,

OGod, is forever and ever,a Scepter of righ-

teoufnefs is the Scepter of thy kingdom. Thou
haft loved Righteoufnefs and hated Iniquity;

therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed
thee with the Oyl ofgladnefs above thy feh:

lows. And, Thou Lord in the beginning
haft laid the foundation of the earth

; and
the heavens are the works of thine hands:
They (hall peri fh, but thou remaineft

;
and

they all shall wax old as doth a garment

;

and as a vefturejshalt thou fold them up,

and they (hall be changed
;

but thou art

the fame, and thy years lhall not fail.

The Gofpel , S. John 1. 1.

I
N the beginning was the Word, and the

WT

ord was with God, and the Word was
God:The fame was in the beginning withGod.
All things were made by him,and withouthim
was not any thing made, that was made* In

him was life,and the life was the light of men.
And the light fhined' in darknefs,and the dark*

nefs comprehended it not* There was a man
fent from God, whofe name was lohn

;
The

fame came for a Witnefs, to bear witnefs to

the light,that all men, through him might be-

lieve: He was not that light, but was lent to

bear witnefs of that light. That was the tr ue
light which lighteth every man that com.-th

into the world. He was in the world, and the

world was made by him, and the world knew
him not* He came unto his own, andhisown
received him not; but as many as received

him, to them he gave Power to become the

Sons of God, even to them that believe on his

name
;
which were born, not of flefh, nor of

blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God. And the Word was
made flesh, and dwelt among us (and we be*
held his glory, the glory as of the only begot-

ten of the Father) full of Grace and Truth.

©txp’bmff SDap*

GRant, O Lord, that in ail our Sufferings

here upon earth, for the tcfti.nony of
thy Truth, we may ftedfaftly look up to Hea-
ven, and by faith behold the Giory that shall

be

I’

‘o
1

P

•b



'Saint J6Ku the "RvM&llfts Day.

He revealed; &' being.'filled with tbc fljall come upon this ^ehfer^ipn.'y
Jerusalem, Jerufalem,'tBbii that k ili-

eft the Prophets, and ftoneft them
which are lent unto thee, how often

would I have gathered thy Childrqi
together, even as a hen gathcreth her
Chickens under her Wings, and yc
would not. Behpld^our houfe is left

unto you defolate.For I lay unto you.
Ye fhall not fee me hence-forth, till

ye fhall fay,Blefled is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord.

*

holy GhoH, may learn to love and
blefs our Perfecutors, by the example
of thy hrft Martyr St. Stephen, who
prayed for his Murderers to thee, O
bldled Jefus,who HandeH at the right

hand of God,tofuccour all thofe who
fuffer for thee, our only Mediator &
Advocate. Ao.en.

Then fhall follow the Colkfl of the Nativity
,

which (hall be faid continually unto New-
Tears Eve.

For the Epiftle. A£fs 7. 55-

STephen being full of the holy

Ghoft, looked up HedfaHly into

heaven, and faw the glory ofGod, &
Jcfus ftanding on the right hand of
God, and faid. Behold, I fee the hea-

vens opened ,& the fon ofman {land-

ing on the right hand of God. Then
they cryed out with a loud voice,and
flopped their ears,and ran upon him
with one accord, and caH him out of
the city,& Honed him ;

and the wit-

> nefies laid down their clothes at a

young mans feet, whofe name was
Saul.And they Honed Stephen calling

upon God,and faying, Lord Jefus re-

ceive my fpirit.And he kneeled down
and cry’d with a loud voice,LordJay
not this fin to their charge.And when
he had faid this, he fell a lleep.

The Gofy.eL S. Mat. 23. 34,

B Ehold, I fend unto you Prophets,

and wife Men, and Scribes*, and

Lome of them ye fhall kill & crucific;

andfome of them fhall ye fcourge in

yourSynagogues,and perfecuce them

from city tocity;tBat upon you may
come all the righteous blood fhed u-

pon the earth,from the blood of righ-

teous Abel, unto the blood of Zacha-

rias, fon of Barachias, whom ye {lew

between the Temple and the Altar.

Verily I fay unto y ou,all thefe things

M 1

Joljti t\)t CEbangrltffs ©a?*
The Collett.

Erciful Lord,we befeech thee

caH thy bright beams ofLight
lipon thy Church, that it being en-
lightned by thedo&rine of thy blef-

fed ApoHle and EvangliH St. John,
may fo walk in the light ofthy truth
that it may at length attain the light

of everlaHing life, tho* Jefus Chrifc

our Lord, Amen.

The Epiftle . 1 St.John 1. 1.

T Hat which was from the begin-

ninor. which we have heard.ning, which we have
which we have feen with

heard,

our eyes,
which we have looked upon, and our
hands have handled of the Word of
Life

; (for the life was manifeHed, Sc
we have feen it, and bear witness,and
fhew unto you that eternal life,wbich

was with the father, & was manifeH-
ed unto us) That which we have feen

and heard, declare we unto you,that
ye alfo may have fellow fhip with us;

and truly our fellow fhip is with the
father, and with his Son Jefus ChriH.
And thefe things write we unto you,
that your joy may be full This then
is the Mefiage which we have heard
of him, and declare unto- you, Th^it

God is light & in him is no darknefs

at all. If we fay that we have fellow-



Innocents

fliip with him, and walk in darknefs,

we lye, and do not the truth
;
but if

we walk in the light, as he is in the

light, we have fellowjhip one with an-

other, and the blood of Jefus Chrift

his fon cleanfeth us from all fin. Ifwe
fay that we have no fin, we deceive

our feives, and the truth is not in us.

If we confefs our fins, he is faithful

and juft to forgive us our fins, and to

clean le us from all unrighteoufnefs.

Ifwe lay,that we have not finned,we
make him a lyar, and his word is not

in us.

The Gofpel. St. John 21* 19-

J
Efus faid unto Peter, Follow me.
Then Peter turning about, feeth

tne diiciplc,whomJefus lovedyfollow-

ing, which alfo leaned on his breft at

fupper,and faid,Lord,w hich is he that

betrayeth thee?Peter feeing him,faith
to Jefus, Lord,& what fhall this man
do? Jefus faith unto him, If I will

that he tarry till I come, what is that

to thee? Follow thou me. Then went
this faying abroad among the Bre-

thren, that that Difciple fhould not

dye , yet Jefus faid not unto him,He
fhall not dye \ but. If I will that he

tarry till I come,what is that to thee?

This is the Difciple which.teftifieth

of thefe things,& wrote thefe things,

and we know that his teftimony is

true. And there are alfo many other,

things which Jefus did, the which if

they fhould be written every one, I

fuppofe, that even the world it felf

could not contain the Books that

fhould he written*

Son,

k'v

of,

acce

Tb

IN

Jnnoctnt* EDa?.

The Collett.

Almighty God, who out of the

Day,

Infants to glor ificthee by their death

Mortific and kill all Vices in us, an
fo ftrengthen us by thy grace,that b;

the Innocency of our lives, and coni

ftancy of our Faith even unto deatl

we may glorifie thy holy Name,thrt

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epifile. Rev. 14. 1.

I
Looked, and lo, a Lamb flood 01

the mount Sion, and with him ai

hundred forty and four thoufand,ha
ving his Fathers name written in thei

fore-heads- And I heard a voice fron
heaven, as the voice ofmany waters
and as the voice of a great Thunder
and I heard the voice of harpers harpi

ing with their harps : and they fung
as it were a new fong before the throne ,

and before the four beafts, and the
elders y and no man could learn that'

long, but the hundred and forty and!

four thoufand, which were redeemed!
from the earth.Thcle are they which
were not.defiled with women,for they,

are virgins : Thefe are they which
follow the Lamb whitherfoever hed

goeth : thefe were redeemed from a-i

mong men, being the firft fruits unto
God, and to the Lamb. And in their

mouth was found no guile ; for they
are without fault before the Throne*
of God*

The Gofpel. S. Mat. 2. 13.

THe angel of the lord appeared to)

Jbfeph in a dream, faying,arife:

and take the young child and hisMo->
ther,and flee into Egypt,and be thou i

there until I bring thee word; for

Herod will feek the young child to >

deftroy him. When he arofehe took-
the young.Child and his Mother by
night, and departed into Egypt, and* 1

was there until the death of HerodY*

mouthes ofBabes and Sucklings that it might be fulfilled which was
haft ordained ftrength* and m&deft

: fpokenof the Lord by the Prophet

faying,
>



Sunday After Chri'jhnas
*
and Circumcifion.

jfkying,OutofEgypt have I called my
pSon. Then Herod, when hefaw that

,

he was mocked of the wife men, was

exceeding wroth, and fent forth and

^flew all the Children that were in

Bethlehem, and in all thecoafts there -

of, from two years old and under,

according to the time- which he had

Miligently enquired of the wife-men.
rThcn was fulfilled that which was

fpoke by Jeremy the prophet, faying.

In Rama was there a voice beard, la-

’mentation, and weeping, and great

.mourning, Rachel weeping for her

children, and would not be comfortcc

becaufe they are not.

a ^0

§&unt»ap after Cfaifrmas HDa^.

The Collett.

A Lmighty God, who haft given us

** thy only begotten Son to take

our nature upon him, and as at this

time to be born of a pure Virgin,

Grant that we being regenerate, and
made thy Children by adoption and
grace, may daily be renewed by thy
holy Spirit, through the fame our
Lord Jefus Chrift, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, and the fame
Spirit, ever one God, world without
end. j4mcn.

The Epifile . Gal. 4. 1

J^Ow I fay, that the heir as long as

Adoption of fons. And b. cauie ye

ions, God hath fent forth the lpiritof

fis fon into your hearts, cry ing,Abba,

Father. Wherefore thou art no more
lcrvant, but a fon

•, and if a fon,

then an heir ofGod,through Chrift.

The Gofpet. S. Matth. 1.18.

T He birth of Jefus Chrift was
on this wife * Whenas his mo-

ther Mary was cfpoufed to Jofeph

(before they came together) fhe was
found with child of the holy ghoft.

Then Jofeph her husband,being a juft

man, and not willing to a make her a

publick example, was minded to put

her away privily. But while he

thought on thefe things, behold, the

angel of the Lord appeared unto-him
in a dream, faying, Jofeph, thou fon

of David, fear not to take unto thee

Mary thy wife*, for that which is con-
ceived in her, is of the holy Ghoft.

And file fhall bring forth a Son, and
thou (halt call his Name Jefus *, for he

shall fave his People from their fins.

(Now all this was done^that it might
be fulfilled which was fpoken of the

Lord by the Prophet, faying, Behold,

a virgin fhall be with child^ and fhall

bring forth' a Son, and they fhall call

his- name Emmanuel^ which being in-

ter preted,is,God with «/.)Then Jofeph
being railed from deep, didasthcan-

he is a child, differcth nothing gel of the Lord had bidden him, and
from a fervant, tho’ he be lord of all

^
took unto him his wife \ and knew her

but is under tutors & governors, until ! riot till fhe had brought forth her fir ft

the time appointed of the Father. E- born fon
5
fk he called.- his name Jefus.

venfowe, when we were' Children,
• were in bondage under the elements *0)2 Cir- umrtftpn ci

of the worlds but w hen the fnllnefs of The Collett.

the time was come, God fent forth his A Lmighty God, who madeft thy
Son made of a Woman, made under - E \ blcftcd fon to becircumcifcd^nd
theLaw,to redeem them that were un- obedient to the La w for man ; Grant
der the law*that womight receive the- -us the true c ireumcifion of the fpim~

•

‘ JD- ‘

that



The Epiphany.

that our hearts and all our members
being mortified from all worldly and
carnal luffs,we may in all things obey
thy blcfied Will, through the fame
thy Son,Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Rom. 4. 8.

*L> Lcfied is the man to whom the

Lord will not impute fin. Cometh
this blefiednefs then upon the circum-
cifion only, or upon the uncircumci-
iion alfo ? For we fay, that Faith was
reckoned to Abraham for righteouf-

nefs How was it then reckon d? when
lie was in circumcifion, or in uncir-

cumcifion ? Not in circumcifion, but
in uncircumcifion. And he received

the fign ofcircumcificm,a fealofrigh-

teoufhefs of the Faith, which he had
yet being uncircumcifed

;
that he

might be the Father of all them that

believe, though they be not circum-
cifed 3 that righteoufnefs might be

imputed unto them alfo : And the fa-

ther ofcircumcifion to them who are

not of the circumcifion only but alfo

walk in the fleps of that Faith of our
Father Abraham, which he had, being

yet uncircumcifed. For the Promife,

that he fhould be the heir ofthe world

was not to Abraham or to his feed,

through the Law, but through the

Righteoufnefs of Faith. For if they
which are oftheLaw be heirs, Faith is

made void, and the Promife made of
none cfie&.

The Gofpel. S Luke 2* I 5*

ANd it came to pafs, as the Angels
were gone away from them into

heaven, the fhepherds faid one to an-

other, Let us now go even unto Beth-

lehem^ fee this thing which is come
to pafs, which the Lord hath made
known unto us. And they came with,

hafte., and found Mary & Jofeph^nd

%ty Gpqphavti? ,
or the ^amft&ation of

to tty

The Collett.

O God, v/ho by the leading ofta

mr.ni fhvr nnlv Kp-

the babe lying in a manger. And whet
they had feen it,they made known a-j 2

broad the laying which was told then

concerning this child. And all they
that heard it,wonder’d at thofe thin*.

which were told them by the fljepherds

But Mary kept all thefe tJrngs, and
pondered them in her heart. And thti

fhepherds returned, glorifying, and
p^aifing God for all the things that

they had heard and feen, as it was
told unto them. And when eight days
were accomplifhed for the circumci-
fing of the child, his Name was called

JESVS+ which was fo named of the
Angel before he was conceived in the
Womb.
Thefime Collett, Epiftle

rd Gcfpel fhillfervefot 1

every day after unto the Epiphany.

ftar didft manireit thy only be
gotten ion to the Gentiles

\ Merciful-
ly grant, that we which know thee>

now by faith, may after this life have
the fruition ofthy glorious Godhead,1

thro' Jefus Chriit our Lord. A)nen.

The Epiflle. Ephef 3. u

F
Or thiscaufe, I Paul, the prifoner:

of Jefus Chriftfor you Gentiles :

if ye have heard of the difpenfatiom 1

ofthe grace of God, which is given me
to you ward : How thaeby revelation

he made known unto me the mi fiery

(as 1 wrote afore in few words, where'-

by when ye read, ye may underftand:

my knowledge in the my fiery ol

Chrifl) which in other ages was not

made known unto the fortsof men, a<

it is now revealed unto his holy apof
tlesand prophets by theSpirit; That!
the Gentiles fliouid be fellow-heirs.

and

ft



j.

The firtt Sunday

> and of the fame body, and partakers

" ofhis promife in Chrift,by the Gofpel

:

ywhereof 1 was made a miriifter, ac-

cording to the gift ofthe grace of god

given unto me by the effe&ual wor-

king of his power. Unto me who am
iefs then the leaft of all faints, is this

Igrace given, that I Ihould preach a-

mong the Gentiles the unfearchable

riches of Chrift} and to make all men
fee, what is the fellow fhip of the myf-

tery, which from the beginning of

the world hath been hid in God, who
created all things by Jefus Chrift : To
the intent that now unto the princi-

palities and powers in heavenly pla-

ces, might be known by the Church

the manifold wifdom ofGod, accor-

ding to the eternal purpofe which he

purposed in Chrift Jefus our Lord. In

whom we have boldnefs and accefs

with confidence by the faith of him
The Gojpel, St. Matth. 2 i.

Hen Jefus was born in Bethlehem
of Judea, in the days of Herod

the King, behold, there came wile-

men from the eaft to Jerufaiem, lay-

ing, Where is he that is born king of
the Jews? for we havefeen his ftar

in the eaft, and are come to worlhip

him. When Herod the king had
heard thefe things, he was troubled,

and all Jerufalem with him. And
when he had gathered all the chief

priefts andlcribes of the people toge-

ther, he demanded of them, where
Chrift Ihould be born. And they faid

unto him. In Bethlehem of Judea :

For thus it is written by the prophet.

And thou Bethlehem in the Land of
Juda, art not the leaft among the

Princes of Juda }
for out of thee fhall

come a Governour that (hall rule my
People llrael. Then Herod when he

D

ifter the Epiphany.

had privily called the wife men, en-
quired of them diligently what time
the ftar appeared. And he fent them
to Bethlehem, and faid. Go, & fearch

diligently for the young Child, and
when ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come & wor-
fhiphim alfo. When they had heard
the King, they departed } and lo, the
ftar which they faw in the eaft, went
before them till it came and flood o-
ver where the young child was.When
they faw the ftar they rejoyced with
exceeding great joy. And when they
were come into/the houfe, they faw
the young Child with Mary his mo-
ther, and fell down and worfhipped
him : And when they had opened
their treafures, they prefented unto
him gifts, gold and frankincenfe,and
myrrhe. And being wari ed ofGod in
a dream, that they fhould not return
to Herod, they departed into their

own Country another way.

fflip firff after- dEptpfcanv,
The Colled.

O Lord, we befeech thee mercifully to re-

ceive the Prayers of thy people which
ciii upon thee, and grant that they may both
perceive and know what things they might t©
do, andalfo may have grace and power faith-

fully to fulfil the Tame, through Jefus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

Tlx Epiftle R.om f 12* 1.

1
Befeech you therefore, Brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye prefent your Bo-

dies a living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God which is your reasonable fervice. And be
not conformed to this world *, but be ye tranf-

formed by the renewing of your mind,that ye
may prove what is that good, and acceptable,

and perfeft will of God. For I fay,through the
grace given unto uie, to every man that is a-

mong you,not to think of himfelf more highly
than he ought to think, but to think foberly,

according as God hath dealt to every man the
meafureef faith. Boras we have many mera-

2 bers



The fecond and third

bees m one body, and all members have not
the lame office; fo we being many, are one
body in Chrift, and every one members one
pi another.

The Gofpd. S. Luke 2, 41,

NOw his Parents went to Jerufulem every
year at the Feaft of the Pallover. And

when he was twelve years old, they went up
to ferufzlem^frer the cufiom of the feaft, And
when they had fulfilled the days, as they re*

turned, the child Jefus tarried behind in Je-
ruf.il.mj and Jofeph and his mother knew not

of it. But they luppolmg him to have been in

the company, went a days journey, and they

fought him among their kinsfolk & acquaints

ance, And when they found him not, they

turned back to ferufalem, feeking him. And
it came to pafs, that after three days they

found him in the temple, fitting in the midft

of the Doctors,both hearing them, and asking

them queftions. And all that heard him were
aftonithed at his underftanding and anfwers.

And when they law him, they were amazed:
and his mother faid unto him, Son, why haft

thou thus dealt with us ? Behold, thy lather

and 1 have fought thee forrowing. And he faid

unto.them, How is it that ye fought me ? wift

ye not that I muft be about my fathers bulis

refsr And they, underftood not the faying

which he fpake unto them. And he went down
with them,, and came to Nazareth, and was

fu jjeti unto them ; but his Mother kept all

thefe fayings in her heart. And Jefus increaf-

ed in wifdom and ftature, and in favour with

God and Man.

freonb S&unhap after C'pip^anp,
The Collett.

A T .mighty and everlaftingGod, who doft

govern all thugs inHeaven and Earth
;

Mei oifuily hear the Supplications of thy Peo-

ple,and grant Ubthy Peace all the days oCour
life, through Jefus'Chrift our Lord, Amen .

The Epifile. Rom. 12, 6.

H Aving then gifts diffe ring,according to

the grace that is given ro us, whether

propnecying,letus prophetie according to the

proportion of Faith; or Miniftiy, let us wait

oa our miniftring; or he that teacheth, on

teaching ; or he that exhorteth, on exhorta;

tign: He that giveth, let him do it with lim-

plieity; he that ruleth, with diligence ; he

tha : Iheweth mercy, with ch . :rr'ulnefs. Let

lo\ : je wiiiieu: diuimulatioa, Abhor that

Sunday after Fpfphany.

which is evil, cleave to that which is good
1

Be kindly affe&ioned one to another with bro ;

therly love, in honour preferring one another
'

not llothful in bufinofs; fervent in fpirit; fee -

ving the Lord ; repycing in hope
;
patient iii|

tribulation; continuing inftant in prayer
; di

ftributing to the necelfity of faints; given 0;

hofpitality. Blefsthem which perfecute you
blefs, and curfe not, Rejoyce with thenuha
do reioyce, and weep with them that weep
Be of the fame mind one towards another
Mind not high things,but eondefeend to mq.
of low eftate.

The Gofpel, S. John 2* 1

,

ANd the 3d day there was a marriage ini

Cana of Galilee,and the mother of jeiV
wao there. And both Jefus was calLd, and hi

difciples to the marriage. And when the
wanted wine, the mother of jefus faith unit
him, they have no wine. Jefus faith unto her
Woman, what have 1 to do with thee? mini
hour is not yet come. His mother faLh untf

the fervants, Vv hatfoever he faith unto vou,d
it. And there were fet there fix water-pots c

ftone,after the manner of the purifyingof th

Jews, containing 2 or 3 ferkins a piece. Jeful
laith unto them, Fill the water-pots with wi
ter. And they filled them up to the brim. An
he faith unto them, Draw out now, and bed
unto the governor of tfie feaft. And .hey bar

!

it. When the ruler of the feaft had talted th

Water, that was made Wine, and knew nal

whence it was (but the fervants which drevj

the water knew) the governor of the feaft call
1

led the bridegroom,and faith unto him, Even
man at the beginning doth fet forth good wim
8c when men have well drunk,then that whici

is worfe
;

but thou haft kept the good W in

until now. This beginning.of Miracles d]

1 . 111s in Cana of Galilee^nd manifqfted fbrjl

his glory, and his difciples believed on him.

ttyrh §&unTia? after tty <5ptptyn?*
The Collett,

ALmighty and everlaftingGod,merciful!

look upon our infirmities, and in all oi>

dangers and neceflities ftretch forth thy riglj

hand to help and dwfe id us, through iefili

Chrift our Lord. Amenj
The Epiftle, Rom, 12. 16,

BE not wife in your own conceits Recoil!

pence to no man evil for evil, Provif

tilings honeft in the fight of all men. If it HI

polfiole, as much as lieth in you, live peace

abS'



The fourth Sunday after the Epiphany,

ably with aft men. Dearly beloved, avenge
j
tions, through IefusChriftour'Lord. Amen,

act your ielves, but rather give place unto The tpiftle, Rom. 13. i.
™ rarh? tnr ir iq - ! W Et every foul be fubjett unto the higher

JL Powers
;
for there is no Power but o£

God : thePowers.that be are ordained of God,

VMiofoever therefore relifteth the Power, re^

fifteth the Ordinance of God ;
and they that

refift lhall receive to themfelves Damnation.

For Rulers are not a terror to good W orks,

Hen he was come down from the -but to the e.vil. Wilt thou then not be afraid

of the Power ? Do that which is good, and

thou lhalthave piaife of the fame ;
Sor he is

the Minifter of God to thee for good. But if

thou do that which is evil, be afraid ; for he
beareth not the fword in vain

;
for he is the

Minifter of God,a revenger to execute wrath
upon ; him that doth evil. W herefore ye muft

needs be fubjett, not only for wrath, but alio

Prieft,and otter, the giftthat Modes .command- ; for confcience fake. For,for this caufe pay you

ed fora teftimony unro them* And when je- *. tribute alio; for they are Gods Minifters at-

fus was entered into Capernaum, there came : tending continually upon this very thing ;

unto him a Centurion, beleeching .him, and . Render therefore to all their Dues; Tribute

faying, Lord, my tcrvantlieth.au name lick of lowborn tribute is due, C.uftom to.whom cu-

the I ailie, grievQully to; menred* And. Jelus

faith unto him, •. w ill come and h~al him. Lhe

‘Ml

wrath
;
tor it is written, Vengeance is mine;

;fj|i will repay faith theLord* Therefore Ifrhine
nr ii :
enemy hunger, feed him

;
. if he thirft, give

j

,di:him drink; for in fo doing, thou (halt heap
•ate coals of tire on his head* Be not overcome of
on

;

evil, but overcome evil with good*
till F&e Gofpd* S. Matth: 8. 1.

ftei

;

' \ y mountain, great multitudes.foHow
roji ea mm* And behold, there came, a leper and

worHupped him,faying, Lord,ifthou wilt,thou

canft make me clean* And Jefus put forth his

i
: hand, and touched h.im, faying, ( will, be thou

clean. And immediately his le prone was clean-

ltd. And Jefus faith unto him, .See thou tell

no man, but .go thy way, lhew thy felf to the

nf

Centurion anivver-d and lard, e^ora, 1 am not
j

• worthy that thou lnouideft. come, under my
• roof; but lpeak the ward only,and thy i'ervant

;

shail oe healed* Fori am a.man,tfhder audio- .

rity,having.fouldicrs.under me; & Lfay unto
j

this man, Go, and be. goeth ; and to another,

Come, : he coniexh ; and to my fervant,Do

this, and he doth it* When Jefus heard it, he

marvelled, and faid to them that followed,

Verily I fay unto you, 1. have not found fo.

great faith, no, not, in Ifrael. And I fay unto

you, -that many shall come from the eaft, and

weft, and shall nt<down with Abraham, and

Ifaac and lacobr in thelviagdom of Heaven.

But the children of the kingdom shall be caft

out into outer darknefs; there lhall be weep-

ing and gnafhingof teeth. And iefus faid. un-

to the Centurion, Go thy way, and as thou

haft believed ;
fo be it done unto thee 4 And his

fervant was healed in the felf. fame. hour.

ftom, Fear to.whom fear, Honour to whom
honour*

TkeiGofpd, S• Matth. 8*

fourth after Cptpljanp.
the Colldi,

O God, who knoweft us to be fet in the

midft of fo many and great dangers,that

by reafon of thefrailty of.our nature, we can-

not always ftand upright; Grant to u, fuch

ftrength and protection, as may fuppori us in

nil dangers, and carry us through all cempta-

ANd when he was entered into a ihip, his

difciples followed him ; & behold, there

aroieagrcattempcftin the fea,infomuch that

\ the fhip was covered with the waves; but he

1 was a 'eep. And his difciples.came to him, &
awoke him, faying, Lord, fave us, we perilh.

And he faith unto them, Why are ye fearful,

O ye, of lit tie faith ? Then he arofe, and re-

buked the winds and theTea, and there was a

great calm* But the men marvelled, faying,

VV hat manner of Man is this, that even the

winds and the fea obey him ? And when he
was.com to the other fide,into the Country of
the Gergefenes, there met him two polLif.d
with Devils,coming out of the Tombs,excee-
ding fierce, fo that no man might pafs that
way* And behold,they cryed outlaying, What
have we to do with dice, Jefus, thou bon of
God P art thou come hither to torment us be-
fore the time ? And dure was a good way olF
from them an herd of many Swine, feeding.
So the devils befought him,faying, if thou tali

us out, fuffer us to go away into the herd of
Swine. And he faid unto them, Go : and when
they were come out, they went into the herd
of Swine; and behold,the whole herd of fwine
ran violently down a fteep place into the fea,

and perilhed in the waters
;

and they that

ke nc



Cbe firth after ©prpfym
nt com. * l

The fifth and fixth Sunday after the Epiphany.

kept them ''ed, and went their ways into the

city, and told every thing, and what was be-

fallen to the poffeflld of the devils, And be-

hold, the whole City came out to meet Iefus,

and when they faw him, they belought him,

that he would depart out of tteir Coafts.

ih

o God, whole blefled Son was manifef

HLfy &tmtla£ after CEpip^an-g.

Tbs Collett.

O Lord, we befeech thee to keep thy

Church and houlhold continually in thy

tiue Religion, that they who do lean'onlyu-

^>on the hope of thy heavenly grace,may ever-

more be defended by thy mighty Power,
though lefUs Chrift our Lord, Amenf

Tbs Epiftls,
Col. 3. 12.

P 'it on therefore (as the eiett of God,holy
and beloved) bowels ofmercies,kindnefs,

humblenefs of mind, meeknefs,long-fuffering,

forbearing one another, and forgiving one an-

other, if any man have a quarrel againft any;

even as Chrift forgave you/o alfo do ye. And
above all thefe things, put on Charity, which

is the bond of perfetfnefs. And let the peace

of God rule in your hearts, to the which alfo

ye are called in one body ;
and be ye thankful.

Let the word of Chtift dwell in you richly in

all wifdom, teaching and admoniihing one an-

other in Pfalms and Hymn*, and fpirituai

fongs, Tinging with grace in your hearts to the

Lord. And whatfoeveryedoin word or deed,

do all in the name of the Lord Jefus, giving

thanks to God and the Father by him.

_
Tbs Gofpel. S. Matth. 13. 24.

^J^He kingdom of Heaven is likened unto

that he might deftroy the works of
Devil, and make us the Sons of God,and hd®
of eternal Life ; Grant us, we befeech th r
that having this Hope, we may purifie

felves, even as he is pure
;
that when he ft

5
1(1

appear again with power and great glory, ^
may be made like unto him in his eternal

;

glorious kingdom, where,with thee,0 FatLv*

and thee, O holy Ghoft, he liveth and ref

eth ever one God, world without end. Am,.
The Epiftls, iS. John 3.1.

j

X) Ehold, what manner of Love the FatJi/

hath bellowed upon us, that we sho

oc called the Sons ofGod
; therefore

O
a man, which fowed good feed in his

field. But while men flept, his enemy came
and lowed taresamong the. wheat,and went his

way* But when the blade was frung up, and

brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares

alfo. So thefervants ot the houfholder came,

and laid unto him,Sir,didft not thou fow good

feed in thy field ? from whence then hath it

tares r Hefafd unto them,an enemy hath done

this. The fervants faid unto him, Wilt thou

then that we go and gather them up ? But he

faid. Nay; left while ye gather up the tares,

ye root up alio the Wheat with them. Let
both grow together until the harveft; and in

the time of harveft, 1 will fay to the reapers,

Gather ye together firft the Tares, and bind

them in bundles to burn them; but gather the

Wheat into my barn.

world knoweth us not,be.caufe it knew himr i:
&

Beloved, now are we the Sons of God, auf
j

5

doth not yet appear what we (hall be
5
but

’

know, that when he fhall appear, we efe .H
“ £

like him ; for we shall fee him as he is. ^
every man that hath this hope in him, pur
eth himfelf even as he is pure. Whofoe L

committeth fin, tranfgretfeth alfo the La 1

for fin is the tranlgreflion of the law. And 118 .’

know that he was manifefted to take away J :ei

fins ; and in him is no fin. W hofoever abid :

m

in him, 11 neth not : whofoever finneth hath
feen him,neither known him. Little child 1

no:

let no man deceive you; he that doth rigi|j
i!

oufnefs,is righteous, even as he is Rightcc*^
He that committeth lin, is of the Devil;
the devil tinneth from the beginning. For 1

purpofe the Son of God was manifefted,

he might deftroy the works of the Devil,

Tbs Gofpel. S. Matth. 24. 23.

THen if any man (hall fay unto you,
hereis Chrift, or there; believe it 1

^

For there (hall arife falfe Chrifts, and f
em

Prophets, and (hall shew great iignsand w*
ders, infomuch that (if it were poliible) t.;*

shall deceive' the very ele&. Behold, 1 h4en

told you before. Wherefore, if they shall :V;

unto you, Behold, he isin the Defert, go kir

forth
;

behold, he is in the fecret Chamb J 1;

believe it not. For as the lightning com™

4

out of the eaft^and shineth even unto the left

fo shall alfo the coming. of the Son of man .

:i^

For wherefoever the carcafs is, there will

Eagles be gathered together. Immediate0

after the Tribulation of thofe days, shall

Sun be darkned,and the Moon shall rot gf^
her light, and the ftars shall fall from hea\



Septuagefima and

the Powers of the heavens shall be shaken.

•u d then (hall appear the lign of the Son of
*

i in heaven ; and then shall all the tribes

nfe|:he earth mourn ,and they (h ill fee the Son

sofcHan coming in the Clouds of heaven with

KlkJver and great glory. And he (hall fehd his

:h J;els with a great found of a Trumpet, and

j^y shall gather together his eleft ffom the

Ku/ Winds, from one end of Heaven to the

)ry,pr.

ith
>e &tmTia£ ratteS §>tpmage{tma, o*

'rei*
&unUa£ before lUnr*
The Coliea.

V Lord, We befeech thee favourably to

p a

i/ hear the Prayers of thyPeople,that we,

s
Uj are juftly puni(hed:for our Offences,may

re
mercifully delivered by thy goodnefs, for

J glory of thy Name, through Jefus Chrift
‘

ail|
Saviour, who liveth&.reigneth with thee

y the holy Ghoft, ever one God, world

y h out end. Amen .

ij The Epijlle, i Cor. 9. 24.

Now ye not, that they which run in a

)j0
I Race, run all, but one receiveth the

,jSj ? So run that ye may obtain. And every

jJn that ftriveth for the maftery, is tempe-

m in all things : Now they do it to obtain

i>rruptibleCrown,but we an incorruptible,

ylerefore fo run,not as uncertainly ;fo fight

ilJ
Jot as one that beateth the air. But I keep

rj
Jer my body, and bring it into lubje&ion,

Jl: that by any means when I have preached

!; 1, lathers, I mv felf should be a call'away.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. 20. 1.

j.r^He Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a

,

jj [ man that is an houftvolder,.which went

I

early in the morning to hire labourers in*

his vineyard; and when he had agreed

.Jih the labourers for a penny a day, he fent

',?m into his vineyard. And he went out at

St the third hour, and faw others ftanding

IJs in the Market-place, and faid unto
#

ju*ta,Go ye alfo into the vineyari, and what-'
lfi

ver is right I will give you ;
and they went

hr way. Again,he went out about the fixth

fjl ninth hour, and did likewife. And about

eleventh hour he went out and found o*

rs ftanding idle, and faith unto them, Why
nd ye here all the day idle ? They fay unto

iJjjn,
Becaufe no man hath hired us. He faith

’to tnem, Go ye alfo into the vineyard, and

atfoever is right, that shall ye receive. So.

,en even was come,the iord^of the vineyard.

Sexageftmd Sunday,

faith unto his fteward,Call the labourers, and
give them their hire, beginning from the laft-

unto the firft. And when they came that were
hired about the eleventh hour, thev received

every man a penny. But when the firft came,
they fuppofed that they should have received

more
;
and they likewife received every man

a penny. And when they had received ic,chey

murmured again ft the good man of the houle,

faying, Thefe laft have wrought but one hour,
and thou haft made them equal unto us,which
have born the burden and heat of the day*
But he anfwer’d one of them,and faid,Friend,

I do thee no wrong; did not thou agree with
me for a penny ? Take that thine is, and go
thy way

;
I will give unto this laft even as unr

to thee. Is it not lawful for me to do what I
will with mine own? is thine eye evil, becaufe
I am good ? So the laft shall be firft, and the
firft laft; for many be called, but few chofen*

leav

pcifuily

C-fje feuntiap ratlrti ^erageftma, o* ttye

tferonh Ssmnhag be€o?*

The Collet

Lord God, who feeft that we put not
our truft in any thing that we do, Mer*

lly grant, that by thy Power we may be
defended againft all adverfity, through jeftis

Chrift our Lord, Amen.
The Epiftle. 2C0r.11. 19.

YE fuffer fools gladly,feeing yeyourfelves
are wife. For ye fuffer if a man bring,

you into bondage, if a man devour you, if a
man take you, if a man exalt himfelf,if a man
finite you on the face. I fpeak as concerning-
reproaches tho’ we had been weak

; hpwbeit
whereinfoever any is bold (1 fpeak fooliihly)

I am bold alfo. Are they Hebrews ? fo am \ z

are they Ifraelites ? fo am I : are they the feed
fo Abraham ? fo I am : are they Minifters of
Chrift ? (\ fprak as a fool) I am more: In la-

bours more abundant; in ftripes above mea*
fure

;
in Prifons more frequent

; in Deaths
oft. Of the ews five times received I forty
ftripes, fave one. ThrLe was I beaten with
rods. ;Once was I ftoned. Thrice I fuffered
fhipwrack. A night and a day i have been in
the deep. In journyings often

; in perils of
Waters

; in Perils of Robbers ; in Perils by
mine own Country-men

;
in Perils by the

Heathen
; in Perils in the City ; in Perils in

(

theW'ildernefs; in Perilsdn the Sea; in Perils

]

among Life Brethren
;
in wearinefs and pain--

‘

fuJaefs
;
in Watchings often ; in Hunger and

Xhirft



Qjcinqu&gefmA Sunday.

Third ; in Fadings often *, in Gold &
Nakednefs; befides thofe things that
are without, that which cometh upon
me dailyjthe care of: all the Churches
Who is weak, and I am not weak ?

who is offended, and I burn not ? If 1

mud needs glory, I will glory cd the

believe, an d in time of temptatio

fall away. And that which fell amoni

thorns, are they, which when the

have heard, go forth, and are choke:

with car es and riches,and pleafures c

this life, and bring no fruit to perft

dion. But that on the good grounc

things which concern mine infirm i- are they,which in an honed and goo

ties. The God and Father of our lord
|

Jefus Chrid, which tsblefied for ever^

more, knoweth that I lye not.

The Gofpel. S. Luke 8. 4.

\T\THen much People were ga-
V V thered together, and were

come to him out of every City, he

fpake by aParable, A Power went out

to fow his feed \ and as he fowed,fom

fell by the way .fide, & it was troden

down,and the fowls of theair devou-

red it. And fame fell upon a rockvand

as foon as it was fprung up,it wither

cd away, becaufe it lacked moifture.

And fome fell among thorns, and the

thorns fprang up with it, and choked

it. And other fell on good ground, &
fprang up, and bare fruit an hurcdre

fold. And when he had laid thefe

things, he cried, Hfc' that hath ears

to hear,let him hear.And his difciples

asked him, faying, What might this

Parable be ? And he faid,Unto you it

given to know the myderics

heart,having heard the word, keep it

and bring forth fruit with patience.

is

raH c15

nept feunSa* bcfoie Lrnt;

The Collett.

O Lord, who haft taught us, tha put:

all our doings without Charit]Wli

are nothing worth-. Send thy holjlhen

Ghofl, and pour into our hearts th'atut

tnofl excellent- gift ofCharity,the veim*

ry bond of' Peace and of all Virtues

without which whofoever liveth, isi

counted dead before thee. Grant thi;

for thine only Son Jefus Chrift fake

Amen .

The E r Cor 13 i.

Hough / fpeak with the tonguedh

of mell and angels,and have nom
Charity, I am become as found in ale

brafs,or a tinkling cymbal. And thdtye
1

of

the Kingdom of God , but to others

in parables *, that feeing they might
not fee, and hearing, they might not

underftand* Now the Parable is this*.

The feed is the word of God. Thofe
by the way fide, are they that hear •

thencometh the Devil,& takethaway
the word out oftheir hearts,! eft they

fhould believe and behaved. They on
theRock, arc they,' which when they

hc'ar, receive the word with joy
;
and

I have the gift of Prophecy, and un

derftand all. Myfteries, and all knowf
ledge-, and tho’ I have all Faith, fq|i

that I could remove Mountains,- a n<

have no Charity, I am nothing. An
tho’ I bellow all my goods ta feed t'h

Poor, and' tho* I give my body to be;

burned, and Have not Charity-, it pro-

fiteth me nothing: Charity fuffereths

long, and is kind ^ Charity envyctht*

not *, Charity vaiinteth not it feff, is

•not puffed iip^ doth not behave it felf

unfeemly, feeketh not her o\vn,is hoj’

eafilv provoked, thinketh no cvi!;rci

thefe have no.rooty*whick for a while IJoyceth- not in iniquity^ but rejoyceci

i|



The firft day of Lent, commonly catld Jfb-rvenfday.

n the truth-, bearcth all things, belie- [they which went before rebuked
veth all things, hopeth all things, en- him, that he should hold his peace i

Ilureth all things. Charity never fai- ; but he cried fo much the more. Thou
! Son of David, have mercy on me.
And Jcfus flood and com nanded him

!i cth : but whether there be prophecies

Miey fhall fail
}

whether there be

tongues, they lhall ceafe \ whether
rhere be knowledge, it fhall vanifh

hway. For we know in part, and we
Prophecy in part. But when that

which is pei fed is come, then that

vhich is in part fhall be done away.
When I was a childd fpake as a child,

underflood as a child, I thought as

> child \ but when I became a man, 1

3 but away childifh things. For now
Ve fee through a glafs darkly \ but praife unto God.
'hen face to face : now I know in part,

kit then fhall I know even as alfo I

e m known. And now abideth faith,

hope, charity, thefe three \ but the

iireatefl of thefe is charity.

The Goffel, S Luke i§. 3 I.

Hen Jcfus took unto him the

twelve, and laid unto them, Be-

old, we go up to Jei ufalcm, and all

lings that are written by the pro-

fhall

to be brought unto him*, and when
he was come near, he asked him lay-

j

ing, what wilt thou that I should do

I

unto thee And hefaid, Lord, that

I may receive my fight. And Jefus

faid unto him. Receive thy fight -

' thy faith hath laved thee. And im-
mediately he received his fight, and
followed him, glorifying G xi : and
all the people when they law it, gave

fir ft tiao of llent, common!

2

calfrtf

£1$ meSmfDa?.

The Collect .

ALmighty and everlafHng God,
who hatefl nothing that ti o t

1 half made, and doft forgive the (ins

of all them that are penitent } Create
and make in us new and con rite

* hearts,, that we worthily lamenting
our fins. & acknowledging our wrec-
chednefs, may obtain of thee the G d
of all mercy, perfect remiffion and

locked,and fpitefuily entreated, and forgivenefs, through Jefus Chrifl our
Lord. Amen.

This Collett is to he rend every day in

l.cnty after the Colkzt appointed for

the day .

For the Epiftle. Joel 2. 12 .

hots concerning the Sen ofman
2 accomplished. For he shall be deli-

ered unto the Gentiles, and shall be

>itted on. And they fhall fcourge

im, and put him to death •, and the

lird day he shal 1 rife again. And they
idqr flood none of thefe things

,
and

lis faying was hid from them,neither
lew they the things which were lpo-

:n. And it came to pafs, that as he

as come n :gh unto Jericho, a certain

ind man iat by the way fide begging
id hearing the multitude pafs by, he
ked what it meant. And they told

m,that JefusofNazareth pafiethby.

nd he cry ed, faying, Jcfus, thou Son
David, have mercy on me. And

T Urn ye even to me, faith the
Lord, with all your heart, and

with faffing, and with weeping, and
with mourning. And rent your heart,,

and not your garment, and turn un-
to the Lord your God

; for he ; s graci-

ous and merciful, flow to anger, and
ofgreat kindnefs, and repenteth him
of the evil. Who knoweth if he will

E return,



The firfl Sunday in Lent.

return, and repent, and leaveablef-
fing behind him, even a meat offering

and a drink oftering unto the Lord
your God ? Blow the trumpet in Sion

fandifte a fall, call a folemn aftembly,

gather the people, fan&ifie the con-
gregation, aflemble the elders, gather
the children, and thofe that fuck the
breafl

j let the bridegroom go forth
of his chamber, and the bride out of
her ciofet} let the priefls, the mini,
fters of the Lord, weep between the
porch and the alter, and let them fay,

Spare thy people, O Lord, and give

not thine heritage to reproach, that
the heathen should rule over them *.

wherefore should they fay among the
people, Where is their God ?

The Gofpel. S. Matth, 6 . c 6.

Hen ye fait, be not as the hypo-
crites, of a fad countenance .*

for they disfigure their faces, that

they may appear unto men to fail.

Verily I fay unto you, they have their

reward. But thou when thou fa (left,

noint thine head,& wafh thy face,that

thou appear not unto men to fafi, but
to thy father,which is ill fecret

\ & thy

Father which feeth in fecret, shall re-

ward thee openly. Lay not up for

your felves ireafures upon earth,where
rnoth and rull doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through & ileal.

But lay up for ydur felves treafures in

heaven, where neither moth nor ruil

doth corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through nor ileal. For

w

nights
;
give us grace to ufe fuch abili*

nance, that our flesh being fubdued!
to the Spirit, we may ever obey thy
godly motions in righteoufnefs and!
true holinefs, to thy honour and glo-
ry, who liveil and reigneil with the:
Father, and the holy Ghoil one God,,
world without end. Amen.

The Epiftle. 2 Cor. 6. i.

VS/ E then as workers together with
him, befeech you, alfo, thatye

receive not the grace of god in vain
j

(For he faith, 1 have heard thee in a
time accepted, and in the day of fai-

vation have 1 luccoured thee
} beholcjl

now is the ac-cepted time
} behold,

now is the day of falvation) Giving:
no offence in any thing, that the mi-
niilry be not blamed

} but in all things
approving our felves as the minifters :

ofGod, in much patience, inafflifti-j
ons, in neceffities, in diflrefles, inil

1

flripes,in imprifonments,in tumults,
in labours, in watching, in fallings *

r
by purenels, by knowledge, by long-
fuftering, by kindnefs, by the Holy*
Ghofl, by love unfeigned, by the.

word of truth, by the power ofGod,
by the armour of righteoufnefs on
the right hand and on the left, by/

honour and dishonour, by evil reporti

and good report • as deceivers, and
yet true

} as unknown, and yet well
known *, as dying, and behold we:
live ^ aschaflcned, and not killed;;

as forrowful, yet alway reyoyrings
as poor yet making many rich as

where your treafure

your heart be alfo.

is, there will

o
m Unit.

The Collect.

Lord, who for our fake didfl

having nothing, and yet pofieffin'j; all

things.

The G ofpel. S. Matth,

T Hcn was Jefus led up of the fpi-

rit into the wildcrnefs. to be

4* l

faff fourty days, and fourty

e wildernefs, to be
tempted of the devil. And when he:

I

had failed fourty days and fourty.

nights,
|

I



nights, he was afterwards an hungred.

And when the tempter came to him,

he faid, It thou be the Son of God,
command that thefe Bones be made
bread. But he anfwercd and faid, It

The fecond Sunday in Lent.

The Epi/He.

W I Their. 4. t

:

you, brethren, andE befeech

exhort you by the Lord Jefus,

that as ye have received of us, how
you ought to walk, and to pleale God*

is written, Man fhall not live by bread
j

fo ye would abound more and more,

alone, but by every word that procce-
;

For ye know whatcommandments we
dethoutof the mouth ofGod. Then

;

gave you by the Lord Jefus. For this

the devil taketh him up into the ho-

ly city, and fetteth him on a pinacle

of the temple, and faith unto him,

If thou be the Son of God, caffc thy

felf down, for it is written, He fhall

give hisangelscharge concerning thee,

and in their hands they fhall bear thee

up, leaft at any time thou dafh thy

foot againft a Bone. Jefus faid unto

him, It is written again, Thou fhalt

not tempt the Lord thy God. Again
the devil taketh him up into an ex-

ceeding high mountain, and fheweth
him all the kingdoms of the world,

and the glory of them
^
and faith un-

to him. All thefe things will I give

thee, ifthou wilt fall down and wor-
fliip me Then faith Jefus unto him,
Get thee hence Satan \ for it is writ-

ten, Thou fhalt worfliip the Lord thy
God, and him only flialt thou ferve.

Then the devil leaveth him, and be-

hold, angels came and miniBred un-
to him,

fecont) SSuntJap in Lent*

The Colleft.

ALmighty God, who feeB that we
have no power of our 1 elves to

help our felves*, Keep us both out

wardly in our bodies, and inwardly

in our fouls, that we may be defended

from all adverfities which may hap-

pen to the body, and from all evil

thoughts which may afiault and hurt

the foul, through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen,

is the will ofGod, even your fan&ift-

cation, that ye Biould abstain from
for

n

;cation
;

that every one of you
fhould know how to poBefs his vefiel

in fanftification and honour \ not in

the luff ofconcupifcence, even as the
Gentiles which know not God ^ that
nom an go beyond,and de / raud h i s bro-
ther in any matter, bccaufe that the
Lord is the avenger of all fuch, as we
alfo Have forwarned you,and teBified.

For God hath not called us unto un-
cleannefsjbut unto holinefs. He there-
fore that defpifeth,defpifeth not man,
hut God, who hath alfo given unto us
his holy Spirit.

The Gojpel. St. Matth. 15 21.

J
Efus went thence, and departed in-

to the coafts of Tyre and SiJon.
And behold a woman ofCanaan came
out of the fame coaBs, and cried un-
to him, faying, Have mercy on me,
O Lord, thou Son of David, my
daughter is grievoufTy vexed with a
devil. Butheanfweredhernoia wofd.
And hisdifciples came and befought
him, faying, Send her away, for fne
crieth after us. But he anfwered and
faid, I am not fent, but unto the loll

flieep of the houfe of Ifracl. Then
came (lie and worfhipped him, faying.
Lord help me. But he anfwered and
faid, It is not meet to take the chil-

drens .bread, and caB it to dogs. And
fhefaid. Truth, Lord

^
yet the dogs

eatofthecrumbs which fallfrom their

mailers table. Then Jefus anfwered 8c.



The third and fourth Sunday in Lent.

fa id unto her, O woman, £reat is thy I
cafteth out Devils through Beheebub, the

ro ;*-W. no Chief of Devils. And others tempting him,
faith: be it unto thee even as thou wilt.

And her daughter was made whole
from that very hour.

tfyrti &un?5ap t'n Lent.

T he Collect.

E beleech thee, Almighty
* V God, look upon the hearty

defires ofthy humble lervants, and
Itretch forth the right hand of thy
Majefty to be our defence againft all

our enemies, through Jelus Chrift

our Lord. Amen,
Ike EpiflJe EpheH 5+1.

BE ye therefore followers of God, as dear

children
;

and walk in love, as Chrilt

auo hath loved us, and hath given himfelf for

us, an offering and facrifice to God for a fweet

tinelling favour. But fornication, an* all un-

cleannefs, or covetoufnefs, let it not be once
named amongftyou, as becometh faints

;
nei-

ther filthinels, nor foolilh talking, nor felling,

which are not convenient ; but rather giving

cf thanks. For this ye know, that no whore-
monger, nor unclean perfon, nor covetous

man, who is an idolator,hath any inheritance

in the Kingdom of Chrift, and of God* Let
no man deceive you with vain words; for be-

caufe of thefe things cometh the wrath ofgod
upon the children of difobedience. Ee not ye

therefore partakers w ith them
;
for ye were

fometimes darknefs, but now are yt light in

the Lord ; walk as children of light (for

the fruit of the Spirit is in all goodnefs, and

righteoufnefs, and truth) proving what is ac-

ceptable unto the Lord, And have no fellow-

fhip with file unfruitful works of darknefs,but

rather reprove them ;
for it is a fhame even to

fpeakof thofe things which are done of them
in fecret. But all things that are reproved,

are made made manifelt by the light; for

Jwhatfoever doth make manifeft, is light.

Wherefore he faith,Awake thou thatfleepeft,

and arife from the dead, and Chrift lhall give

thee light.

The Gofp:L S. Luke 11. 14.

J
Efus was calling out a Devil, and it was

dumb; and it came to pafs when the De-

vil was gone out, the dumb Ipake, and the

people wondered. But fume of them faid, he

t
- tempting

,

fought of him a fign from Heaven, But he
knowing their thoughts,faid unto them, Eve-,

ry kingdom divided againft it felf is brought)'

to defolation; and a houfe divided againft it:
•

felf, falleth* If Satan alfo be divided againft!
J

himfelf,how shall his kingdom Hand ? becaufe
ye fay, than I caft out devils through Belzee*
bub. * And if I by Bebeebub caft out Devils,

by whom do your Sons call them out? there-

fore shall they be your judges. But if I with
the finger of God caft out Devils, no doubt
the kingdom of God is come upon you. When
a ftrong man armed keepeth his Palace, his

goods are in peace, but when a ftronger than,

he lhall come upon him,and overcome him,he
taketh from him all his armour wherein he
fruited,and divideth his fpoils. He that is not
with me, isagainft me; & he that gathereth
not with me, fcattereth. When the unclean,
fpirit is gone out of a man, he walketh thro*
dry places, feekingreft; and finding none, lie

faith, I will return unto my houfe whence Ii

came out; and when he cometh,he findeth it
Jj-

fweptand garniihed* Then goeth he and ta-

keth to him feven other Spirits more wicked
than himfelf, and they enter in, and dwell
there; and the laft ftate of that man is worle
than the firft. And it came to paisas he fpake
thefe things,a certain woman of the company-
lift up her voice, and faid unto him, BL-ffvd
is the Womb that bare thee, and the Paps
which thou haft fucked* But he faid, Yea,
rather blelfed are they which hear the Word
of God and keep it*

fourth in Lent*
The Collett.

GRant, we befeech thee, Almighty God,
that we,who for our evil deeds,do wor-

thily deferve to be punifhed, by the comfort
of thy grace, may mercifully be relieved,

thro
5

our Lord & Saviour JefusChrift,^mcf».

The Epiflle ,
Gal. 4. 3 1*

"“jT^Ell me, ye that defire to be under the

law, do ye not hear the Law ? for it is

written, that Abraham had two Sons, the

by a bondmiaid, the other by a free-woman*
But he who was of the bond-woman,was born
after the Belli ;

but he of the free-woman was
by promife. Which things are an allegory *

for thefe are the twoCovenants
;
the one from

mount Sinai,which gendreth to bo?jd.tge,which
is



The Fifth Sunday in Lent.

ftffl) tn UnitAger. For this Ager is mount Sinai in

ibia> and anfwereth to Jerufalem which

Sw is, and is in bondage with her children,

f ut ferufAetn, which is above, is free, which

the mother of us all. For it is writtr le-
][

yce thou barren that bareft not ;
brc . rorth

If id cry,thou that travelleft not; for the defo-

} te have many more children,than fri e which

,
ith an husband. Now we,Brethren, as Ifaac

as,are the children of promife^ But as then,

that was born after the flefli, perfecuted
' m that was born after the fpirit

;
even fo it

2 now+Neverthelefs,what faith the fcripture ?
]t

aft out the bond-woman and her fon
;
for the

? a of the bond-woman (hall not be heir with
15

e fon of the free-woman, So then,brethren,
11

; are not Children of the Bond-woman, but
12

the free.

The Gofpeh S* John 6. i.

}t 'Efus went over the fea of Galilee, which is

^ the fea of Tiberias.And a great multitude
;I

j

: followed him,becanfe they faw his Miracles
0>

aich he did on them that were difeafcd. And
ie

fus went up into a mountain, and there he

J t with hisdifciples*And the Paflover,a feaft
lt: the Jews was nigh* When Iefus then lift up

s eyes, and faw a great company come unto
^ m,he faith unto Phillipshence fhall we buy

f ead that thefe may eat ? (and this he faid to
lc ove him;for he himfeif knew what he would
ie

>) Phiilip anfwered him, Two hundred peny-
'1

jjrth of bread is not luj/j:ient for them, that
^ ery one may take a

7
little. One of his Dif.

Hples, Andrew, Simon Peters brother, faith

.to him, There is a lad here, which hath five

^ rley-loaves, and 2 fniallfiihes; but what are

ey among 1b many? And Iefus faid, Make
le men lit down. Now there was much grafs

the place. So the men fat down, in number
out 5

thoufand. And Iefus took the loaves,

^ ,d when he had given thank >, he diftributed
'•* the dilciples,and the difciples to them that
rt ere let down, and likewife of the fi.hes as

uCh as they would + When they were h ied

[ laid unto his di ciples, Gather up the frag-

jents that remain, that nothing be loft.

]t herefore they gathered them together, and
led 12 baskets with the fragments of the 5

- irley-loaves, which remained over A above
'>* ico them that had eaten. Then thore men,
n hen they had feen the Miracle that Iefus

& d, lard, This is of a truth that Prophet that

•f ouid come into the world.

The Collett .

T*TT TE bsfeech thee,almighty God,mer-

\ \ cifully to look upon thy People

;

that by thy great goodnefs they may be go-

verned and preferved evermore,both in body

and foul, through JefusChrift ourLord,^/»ew*

The Epftle* Heb. 9. 11.

C drift being comean highPrieft of good

things to come, by a greater and more
pcrieft Tabernacle,not made with hands,that

is to fay, not of this building; neither by the

Blood of Goats and Calves; but by his own
Blood he enter’d in once into the holy place,

having obtained eternal Redemption for us*

For if the blood of bulls,andof goats,and the

afhes of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fan-

ftifieth to the purifying of the flefh; how
much more shall the Blood of Chrift, who
through the eternal fpirit offered himfeif
without fpot, to God, purge your confcience
from dead works, to ferve the living God ?

And for this caufe he is the "Mediator of the
newTcftamentjthatby means of death,for the
Redemption of the tranfgrelfions, that were
under the firft Teftament, they which are

(

called might receive the Promife of eternal
Inheritance,

The Gcfpel. S. John 8. 46,
. T Efus faith, W hich of you convinceth me of

i J fin P And if I fay the truth, why do ye not

j

relieve me ? He that is of God, heareth gods
words; ye therefore hear them not, becaufe

ye are not of God, Then anfwered the Jews,
and faid unto him, Say we not well, that thou
art a Samaritan, and haft a Devil P Jefus anf-

wered, I have not a Devil; but I honour my
Father, and ye do dilhonour me. And I feek

not my own glory
;
there is one that feeketh

andjudgeth. Verily, verily, I fay unto you,
If a man kedp my faying, he shell never fee

death. Then faid the Jews unto him, Now
we know that thou haft a devil. Abraham is

dead, and the Prophets; and thou fa ye ft, If a

man keep my faying, he shall never tafte of

i death. Art thou greater than our father A-
\
braham, which is dead r and the Prophets are

\ dead : whom makeft thou thy felt ? ,efus anf-

wered, If 1 honour my feif, my honour is no-
thing; it is my father that honoureth me, of
whom ye fay,that he is yourGod

;
yet ye have

not known him; but I Jmow him*, and if I

should fay, l know him not, l slull be a lyar

like unto you
;
but 1 know him, and keep his

ill

is

Sayi.ig.



faying. Your father Abraham rejoyced to fee

my day, and he faw it, and was glad* Then
faid the Jews unto him,Thou art not yet fifty

years old, and haft thou feen Abraham? Jefus

ft id unto them, Verily,verily, ( fay unto you,
Before Abraham was 1 am. Then took they
Up ftones to caft at him : but lefus hid him-
felf, and went out of the Temple*

- ^unSa# before ©after.
The Colled..

ALmighty and everlafting God, who of
thy tender iove towards Mankind, haft

lent thy Son our Saviour lefus Chrift, to take

upon him our fielh, and to fuffer death upon
the Crofs, that all Mankind fhould follow the

example of his great humility
; Mercifully

grant that we may both follow the example
of his Patience, and alfo be made partakers

of his Re furregion, through the fame Icfus

Chrift our Lord, Amen.
The Epijlle. Phil. 2, <

.

LEtthis mind be in you, which was alfo in

Chrift lefus; who being in the form of

God, thought it not robbery to be equal with

God ; but made himfelf of no reputation,and
took upon him the form of a fervant, and was
made in the likenefs of men

;
and being found

in faihion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and
became obedient unto death, even the death

of theCrofs* Wherefore God hath alfo highly

exalted him, and given him a name, which is

above every name
;
that at the Name of

?ry knee fhould bowe,of things in h

Sunday before E.ifter. ^
of Silver, and faid, It is not lawful for to it

;;:

them into thetreafury, becaufe it is the pn
;

of blood
;
and they took counfel, and bou

!

with them the Potters field to bury ftrangjiM
in. Wherefore that field was called, the

of Bloatjun*to this day. (Then was fulfilled tW|;

which was fpoken by fertmy the Prophet
faying, and they took the thirty pieces Qf.lftert

ver, the price of him that was valued, whM‘
they of the children of ifraei did value, ;

gave them for the Potters field, as the L<
appointed me.) And lefus flood before

governour
;
and the governour asked h

laying* Art thou the King of the lews? &

lefus faid unto him, Thou fayeft. And wf
he was accufed of the chiefPriefts andElde
he anfwered nothing. Then faith Pilate 111

him, Heareft thou not how many things th

wutneis againft thee ? and he anfweied h

(
eriu)

I. A'

fCyre

:lledc

iffleti

place

link,'

to never a word, infomuch that the govern
marvelled greatly. Now atthatfeaft the

mciti

its,tb

f
1

lOBg

vernour w; as wen: to releafe unto the Peo] P 11

a Prifoner, whom they would
;
and they h.jpeie

then a notable Prifoner* called BarrabaP 1'

therefore when they were gathered together®
Pilate faid unto them, Whom will ye that)

releafe unto vou ? Barrabas, or lefus*. whi. !

fas ,
every knee fhould bowe,ot things in nea

ven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth

;
and that every tongue fhould con-

fefs that lefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of

Gcd the father.

The Ccfpel. S. Ma-tth. 27. 1,

TTTTHen the morning was come, all the

Y V chief Priefts and elders of thePeo-

ple took counfel againft lefus, to put him to

death. And when they had bound him, they

le i him away, and deliyered him to Pontius

Pilate the governour. Then who had

betrayed him, when he faw that he wa^ con-

demned,reptnted himfelf, and brought again

rhe thirty pieces of Silver to the chief Prie fts

and elders, faying, I have finned, in that 1

hcjve betrayed the innocent blood. And they

faid, What is that to us ? fee thou to that.

And he caft down the pieces of Silver in th

Temple, and departed,and went and hanged

himleif,An4 fhe chief Priefts took the pieces

is calkd Chi ill ? For he knew that for eir

they had delivered him. When he was f<

down on the judgment-feat, his Wr

ifefent u
to him, faying* Have thou nothing to do wiul

that juft man»for i have fufFered many thing
this day m dream, becaufe of him. Blit tl!

chief Priefts and elders perfwaded the mu
titude that they Ihould askBarrabas, and di

ftroy Jefus. The governor anfwered,and fail

unto them, Whether of the twain will ye th

I releafe unto you They faid, Barrabaa
Pilate faith unto them, W hat lhall i do the

with Jefus, which is called Chrift r They a

fay unto him, Let him be crucified. And tbp
governour faid, W hy,what evil hath he dond
But they cryed out the more, faying, Let hii;

becrucihed. When Pilate faw that he couli

prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult w*<!

made, he took water, and walked his hand
before the multitude, faying, I am innocer

of the Blood cf this juft Perfon
;

fee ye to ii

Then anfwered all the People, and faid, Hi
Blood be upon 11s, and on our children. The
releafed he Barrabas unto them: and w he.

he had fcourged Jefus, he delivered him L
be crucified. Then the fouldiers of the govei

nor took Jefus into the common hall, and g;.

there.
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ered unto him the whole band of iouldiers

;

ord they ftripped him, and put on him a fcar-

prft robe. And when they had platted a crown

lit thorns,they put it upon his head,and a reed

g his right hand ;
and they bowed the knee

ijiifore nim, and mocked him, faying, Hail,

Iting ogfhe Jews: and they fpit upon him,and

pk>ktr reed .and fmote him on thehead*And

iffter tl;at they had mocked him, they took

iJe Robe off' from him, and put his owm ray-

, a ent eft him, and led him away to crucifie

Loan. And as they came out,they found a man
1

1 Cyrene, Symon by name ;
him they com;

hielled to bear his Crofs ;
and when they were

ai>me to a place called Golgotha, that is to fay,

4place of a Scull, they gave him Vinegar to

hi: ink, mingled with gall
;

and when he had

milled thereof, he would not drink* And they

thrucified him,and parted his garments,calling

li
^ts,that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken

mjy the Prophet, They parted my garments a-

s
mng them, and upon my Vefture did they

op aft lots* And fitting down,they watched him

); ;

iere
;
and fet up over his head this acculatis

a |n written, is JefitF, tfye HUng of t\)e

hcictoS* Then were there two thieves cruci-

at
ed with him, one on the right hand,and the

^ther on the left. And they that palled by ve-

iled him, wagging their heads, and faying,

fhou that deftroyell the temple,and buildeil

D
t in three days, fave thy felf; if thou be th<

j
|on ofGod,-come down from the Crofs* Like

-ife alfo the chief Pri. fks mocking him, with

t
j|he Scribes and Elders, faid, Hefaved others,

,i
jimlelf he cannot fave; If he be the Ring of

d
fraeblytjhimnow come down from theCrofq

\
nd we will believe him* He trufted in God,

j
et him deliver him now,ifhe will have him

;

or he faid, I am the Son of God. The thieves

Ifo which were crucified with him, call the

ime in his teeth* Now from the lixth hour
here Was darknefs overall the land, unto the

inth hour. And about the ninth hour, jefus

ryed w ith a loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli , hma
ibaehtkani

?

that is to fay, My God, my God,
hy hall thou forfaken me ? Some of them
hat Hood there, when they heard that, (aid,

this mancalleth for Elias* And ftraitwayone
f them ran, and took a Spunge, a- d filled it

j

\ ith V inegar> and put it on a reed, and gave
lira to drink: The refc faid, let be, let us fee

diether Elias will come to fave him. Jefus,
dien he had erved again with a loud voice,

feilded up the ghoft* And, behold, the vail

of the temple was rent in twain from the top

to the bottom, and tbe earth did quake, and

the rocks rent, and the graves w^ere opened,

and many bodies of faints which flept, aroie,

and came out of the graves after his reiurrcs

flion, and went into the holy city,and appears

ed untp many* Now when the centurion,and
they that were with him, watching Jefus, law
the Earth-quake, and thofe things that were
done, they feared greatly, faying, Truly this

was the Son of God.

$£unt!a£ brfojE ©affnr*
her the Epijile, Ifa* 63* 1.WHO is this that cometh from Edom,
with dyed garments from Bozrah ?

this that is glorious in his apparel, travelling

in thegreatnefs of his ftrength? I that fpeak
in righteoufnefs, mighty to fave* Wherefore
art thou Red in thine apparel, and thy gar-

ments like unto him that treadeth in the wine-
fat P I have trodden theWine-prefs alone,and
ofthePeople there was none with me;for I will

tread them in mine anger, and trample them
in my fury, and their blood lhall be fprinkled

upon my Garments, and I will ftain all my
Raymen t. For the day of vengeance is in my
heart,-and the year 01 my redeemed is come.
And I looked, and there was none to help; &
I wondered that there was none to uphold :

therefore mine own arm brought Salvation
unto me, and my fury it upheld me. And I

will tread down the People in mine anger, &
make them drunk in my fury,and 1 will bring
down their llrength to the earth* I will men-
tion the loving-kindneffes of the lord, and
the praifes of the Lord, according to all that
the Lord hath be frowed on us, and the great
goodnefs towards the houfe of Ifrael,which he
hath bellowed on them,according to his mer-
cies>and according to the multitude of his lo-

ving-kindnefie-. For he Laid, Surely they are
my People, Children that will not lye; lb he
was their Saviour* In all their affliction he
was aj/lilted, and the Angel of his Prefence
laved them : In his love, and in his pity he
redeemed them, and he bare them, and he
carried them all the days of old* But they
rebelled and vexed his holy Spirit, therefore
he was turned to be their enemy

;
& he fought

again ft them. Then he remem bred the days
of old, Mofes and his People, faying,Where is

he that brought them up out of the Sea with
the Ihepherd of his dock ? Where is he that
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put his holy Spirit within him ? that

led them by the right hand of Mofes,

with his glorious arm, dividing the

water before them, and to make him-
felf an everlafting Name ? that led

them through the deep,as an horfe in

the wildernefs, that they fhould not

fe'to

had;

tumble ? As a beaft gocth down into i

flic brake the box,and' poured it on
head. And there were fome that hi

indignation within themfelves, a

laid,Why was this waftc of the Oil
ment made? for it might ha^ be
fold for more than 3 hundred^enci

,

and been given to the poor } and thr

aSth*

0

the valley, the Spirit of the lord can-

fed him to reft : fo did thou lead thy

People, to make thy felf a glorious

‘Name. Look down from heaven, and
behold from the Habitation of thy

holinels, and ofthy glory .* W here is

the zeal and thy ftrength, the found-

ing of thy bowels, and of thy mercies

towards me ? Are they refrained ?

Doubtlcfs thou art our Father, tho
5

jdbraham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael

acknowledge us not: Thou, O Lord,

art our Father, our Redeemer •, thy

Name is from everlafting. O Lord,

why haft thou made us to err from
thy ways? & hardned our heart from
thy fear? Return, for thy fervants

fake, the tribes of thine Inheritance

The People of thy Holinefs have pof-

fefted it but a little while
;
ourAdver-

faries have troden down thy Sanctua-

ry. We are thine, thou never bareft

rule over them
$
they were not called

by thy Name.
The Goff el. S Mark 14. i.

AFter two days was the feaft ofthe
Paftover,& of unleavened bread;

and the chief Priefts and the Scribes

fought how they might take him by

craft, and put him to death But they

faid,not on the feaft day, left there he

an uproar of theFeople. And being in

Bethany,in the houfeofS/wo^the leper

as he fat at meat there came a woman
having an Alabafter-box of Oynt-

murmured again ft her. An<^ Jel
faid, Let her alone, why trouAe* y -

fail,her ? fie hath wrought a good wo
on me. For you have the. Poor wi
you always, and whenfoeverye wi :

ff
ye may do them good;but me ye ha^

m
not always. She hath done.what f ^
could

; fie is come afore-band to
the

noint my Body to the burying. Verili^
c

- mI lay unto you,W7 hcrcfoever this Lu
brefpel (hall be preached throughout tf

whole world, this alfo that fie hadP!
thv

isi

done, fhall be fpoken of for a menu
rial of her. And Judas Ifcarlot , one c|^

c

the 12, went unto the chief Priefts t"
betray him unto them. And whed
they heard it,they were glad,and pro
mi fed to give him Money. And h
fought how he might convenient!]!^
betray him. And the fir ft day of uni?
leavened bread, when they killed tjhr

Paftover, hisdifcip’es faid unto himT
Where wilt thou that we go and prc.

W(

pare,that thou may ft eat thcPaflbvcr
and he fendeth forth two of his Dif
ciples,and faith unto them,Goye into

the City, and there fliall meet you s

man bearing a Pitcher of water
;

fol-

low him And wherefoever he fhall g;o

in, lay ye to the good man of the
houfe,The Mafter faith,Where is the
gueft-chamber, where I fhall eat the
Paftover with my difciplcs? & he will .

fliew you a large upper room furnifh-

ed and prepared, there make ready
for us. And his difciplcs went forth, ^

ment of Spikenard, very precious, & J
and came into the City, and found as

he 1
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lie had faid unto them •, & they made
ready the Pailover. And in the cven-

ng he cometh with the twelve. And
is they fat, and did eat, Jefus Paid,

Perily 1 fay unto you
,
One of yoh which

'ateth with me,(haU betray me. And they

>egan to be forrow ful,arid to lay unto

inn, orie by one, Is it I

?

and another

aid, U it 1 ? And he anfwered,fc faid

into them, It is one of the twelve that

l ppe’-h with me in the difh. The Son ot

|,nan indeed goeth, as it is written of

iiim •, but Wo to that man by whom
he Son of.man is betray’d} goodfwere

t for that man if he had never been

i6rn Afti as they did eat. Jefus took

>read, and blefled, and brake it, and

rave to them, and faid, Take, eat

}

his is my body.And he took the cup,

nd when he had given thanks, he

^aVe it to them, arid they all drank of

t. And' hd faid unto them,This is my
>lood of the New Te (lament, which

js fhed for many. Verily I fay unto

Ou, 1 will drink no more of the fruit

ftheVine,until that day that I drink

jt new in the kingdom of God. And
theft they had fung an hymft, they

'/ent out into the mount of Olives,

nd Jefus faith unto them, All ye

all be offended becaufe of me this

ight} for it is written, I will finite

e Shepherd, and the fheep fhall be

altered. But' after that 1 am rilen, 1

ill go before you into Galilee. But

eter faid unto him, Altho
7

all /hall be

ffended, yet will not 1. And Jelus

uth unto him,Verily 1 fay unto thee,

hat this day, even in this night, be-

are the Cock crow twice, thou fhalt

eny me thrice. But he lbake the

tore vehemently. If I fhonld dye
ith thee, / will not deny thee in any

iitv Likewife allb faid they alT And
F

they came to a place which was nam-
ed Gethfemane

} and he faith to his

difciples. Sit ye here while I fhall pray .

And he taketh with him, Peter
,
and

Jame.
, and John , and began to be fore

amazed, and to be very heavy, and
faith unto them, My Soul is exceeding

j

farrowfkl unto death }
tarry e here and

i watch. And he went forward a little,

aftd fell on the ground, and prayed,
that if it were pofiiftle the hour might
pals from him. And he laid, Ahbafia-
ther

} all things are podib .e unto thee}
take away this Cup from ifte } never-
thelefsnot what I will, but what thou
wilt. And he cometh, and findeth
them (leeping, and faith unto Peter*

• &/fl0tf,fleepeft thou ? couldft not thou

|

watch one hour? Watch ye and pray,
left ye enter into Temptation } the
fpirit truly is ready, but th ’ fleQi is

I weak. And again, he went away, and
prayed, and fpake the fame words.
And when he return’d,he found them
afleep again (for their eyes were hea-
vy) neither wift they what to anfiver

him And he cometh the third time,
and faith unto them Sleep on now,
and take your reft }

it is enough, the
hour is come }

behold,the Son of man
is betrayed into the hands of tinners.

Rile up, let us go }
lo, he that betray-

eth me is at hand. And immediately
while he yet fpake^cometh Jsida , one
of the twelve, and with him a great

multitude with lwords & ft ives,rrom

the chief Priefts,.and the Scribes, and
the Elders. And he that betray’ . him
had given them a toke .,laying,Who-
foever I fhall kits, that fime is he}
take him, and lead him away lately.

And as foon as he was come, he goeth

ftraightwav to him,and laith, Majhr
y

Majler, and killed him. And they

laid



Tucfday

kiid their hauds.on bun, & took him
And one of them that ftood by, drew
a (word, and lmote a fervant of the

high-Prieft. and cut offhis-ear. And
jefus anfwered, and faid unto them,
Are ye come out as againft a Thief,

with (words and with (laves to take

me ? I was daily with you in the tem-
ple, teaching, and ye took me not

;

but the Scriptures mu ft be fulfilled.

And they all forfook him,& fled.And
there followed him a certain young
man, having a linen cloth caft about
his naked body •, and the young men
laid hold on him. And he left the li-

nen c ! oth,and fled from them naked.

And they led Jefus away to the high
Prieft, and with him were afiembled

before Eajler.

the right hand of Power, and Comnf
,

the clouds of Heaven . Then the hig

Prieft rent his clothes, & faith, Whs-
need we any further Witnefies? Y\

have heard the blafphemy
; whd

think ye ? And they all condemne
him to be guilty of death. And fom
began to fpit on him, and to cover h;

face,and to buftethim,and to fay un
to him Prophecy

;
and the fervants di

ftrike him with the palms of thei

hands. And as Peter was beneath ii

the Palace, there cometh one of th
maids of the high Prieft

;
and whei

lhe faw Peter warming himfelf, fh

looked upon him, and ft id.And thoi

alfo waft with Jefus ofNazareth. Bu
he denyed,fayingd know not. neither

ore

all the chiet Pricfts,and the Elders, & i
underftand / what thou fayeft. Anc

the Scribes; and Peter followed him
,
he went out into the Porch and tb<

afar oft, even into the Palace of the

high Prieft ; and he fat with the fer-

vants, & warmed himfelf at the fire.

And the chief Priefts & all the Coun-
cil fought for witnefs againft Jefus,

to put him to death, and found none.

For many bare falfe witnefs againft

him, but their witnefs agreed not to-

gether And there aroft certa ;n, and
bare falfe witnels againft him,faying.
We heard him fay,/ will deftroy this

temple made with hands, and within

3 days / will build another made with
out hands But neither fo did their

witnefs agree together. And the high

Prieft ftood up in the midft, and ask-

ed Jefus, faying, Anfwercft thou no-

thing ? what is it which thefe witnefs

againft thee ? But he held his peace,

and anfwered nothing. Again, the

high Prieft asked him, and (aid unto
him, Art thou the Chrift, the Son of
the blefied ? And Jelus faid, / am ;

nndye fhallfee the Son ofMan fitting on

Cock crew And a maid law him agaw
and began to lay to them that ftood
by. This is one ofthem And he det
nved it again And \ little after,they
that ftood by faid again toPerer,Sure-
ly thou art one ofthem

;
for thou art 1

1

a Galilean, and thy fpeech agreed^
thereto But he began to curfe and toy
fwear, faying, I know not this ma-aiL

ofwhom ye fpeak. And the fecondlja

time the Cock crew. And Peter called^
to mind the word thatJefus laid unto

y;

him
yBefore the Cock-crow tnice thou (halm

deny me thrice And when he thought;
j

thereon, he wept.

'Cuefuai? fafine CEaffer.

The Epiflle I fa. 50.

THe Lord God hath opened mine 1

ear,and I was not rebellious, nei-

ther turned away back. I gave my
back to the fmiters, and my cheeks:

to them that plucked off' the hair : I

hid not my face froinjhamc&fpating.

For
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for the Lord God will help me,there-
r:
gan to defire him to do as he had ever

fore fhail I not be confounded
; there- • done unto them. But Pilat anfwerei

.Wore have I fet my face like a flint, & • them, faying. Will ye that 1 reietfe

B know that I fhail not be afhamcd. He ,
unto you the king of the Jews ? (For

Msnear that juftifieth me, who will - he knew that the chief priefts had
Contend with me ? Let us ftand to- delivered him for envy) but the chief
ei*ether; who is mine adverfary ? let

%im come near to me. Behold, the

%ord God will help me; who is he
^ that fhail condemn me ? Lo, they all

%iall wax oid as agarment
;
the moth

leiKliall eat them up.Who is among you
'fehat feareth the Lord, that obeveth
(the voice of hislervant, that walkcth
In darknefs, and hath no light ? let

tim trull in the name of the Lord, &
tay upon hisGod. Behold, all ye that

.indie a fire, that compafs your felves

[ibout with fparks
;
walk in the light

pf your fire, and in the Iparks that ye
lave kindled. This fhail ye have of
nine hand,ye fhail lie down infarrow .

The Go!pel. S. Mark 15. 1.

12 ^ flraightway in the morning;
c
j r"* the chiel Priefts had a confulta-
e :ion with the Elders and Scribes, and
tr the whole Council, and bound Jefus,
'd nd carried him away, and delivered
t( lim to Pilate . And Pilate asked him,
ai 4rt thou the Kinx of the Jews .

? And he
1( nfwering, laid unto him, Thou fayeft

k

. And the chief Priefts accufed him
tff many things

; but he anfwered no-

I
hing. And Pilate asked him again,

aying, Anfwerefi thou nothing ? behold

prielts moved the people that he
fhould rather releafe Barabbas unto
them. And Pilate anfwered, and (aid

again unto them, What will ye then
that I fhail do unto him whom ye call

the king ofthe Jews ? And they cried

again, Crucifie him
#
Then Pilate faid

unto them, Why, whatevil hath he
done ? And they cried out the more
exceedingly, Crucifie him And fo

Pilate willing to content the people,

releafed Barabbas unto them, and de-
livered Jefus, when he had fcourged
him, to be crucified. And the foul-

diers led him away into the Hall Called

Pretorium
;

and they call together
the whole band. And they clothed
him with purple, and platted a crown
of thorns, arid put it about his head,

and begad to falute him. Hail king

of the Jews. And they fmote him on
the head with a reed, and did fpit

upon him, and bowing their knees,

worfhipped him. And when they had
mocked him, they took off’ the pur-
ple from him, and put his own clothes

on him, and led him out to crucifie

him. And they compel one Simon a

Cy renian, that pafled by, coming out

ow many things theywitnefs againfl thee, of the country, the father of Alexan-

hvt Jefus yet anfwered nothing
;

fo der and Rufus, to bear his crofirr And
hat Pilat marvelled. Nov/ at that; they bring him unto the place Go -

eaft he releaicd unto them one pri- gotha, which is, being interpreted,

oner,whomsoever they dellred. And the place of a [cull. And they pave hi in-

here was one named Barabbas, which to drink, wine mingled with myrr
ay bound with them that had made
infurre£tion with him, who had com-
Initted murder in the infurre&'on. garments, calling lots

tod the multitude crying aLud, be-

F 2

but he received it not.An i when they
had crucified him, they parted his

n»

par:

upon " he

wlr.it every man Jhouid take. And it

was
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was the third hour, and they crucified him.

ylnd the fuperfcri prion or his accuiation was

written over,THE KING OF THE JEWS
And with him they crucifie two thieves, the

one on his right hand, and the other on his

left. And the Scripture was fulfilled, which

faith, and he was numbred with the tranfr

greffours. And they that paffed by, railed on

him, wagging their heads, and faying, Ah,

thou that deftroyeft the temple, and buildeft

it in three days, fave thy fdf, and come down
from the crofs. Likewife alfo the chief priefts

mocking, faid among themfelves, with the

fcribes, He faved others, himfelf he cannot

fave.Let Chrift the king of Ifraeldefcendnow

from the crofs, that we may fee and believe.

And they that were crucified with him, revi-

led him. And when the fixth hour was come
there was darknefs over the whole land until

the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour jeftis

cryed with a loud voice, Eioi> Eloi
,
hmx fabc

bachthani i which is, being interpreted, My
God, my God, why haft thou ferfaken me ?

And fome of them that flood by, when they

heard it, laid, Behold, he calleth Elias. And
one ran and filled a Springe full of vinegar,and

put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, lay=

ing, Let alone ;
let us fee whether Elias will

come to take him down.And Jefus cryed with

a loud voice, and gave up the ghoft. A d the

vail of the temple was rent in twain from the

top to the bottom. And when the Centurion

which flood over againft him, faw that he fo

cryed out, and gave up the ghoft, he faid,

truly this mm tvus the Son of God.

Mg
den*

#ilU

The Epijile. Kcb. 9. 16.

'V T 'T THere a Teftament is,there mu-ft al-

V V f° necejiity be the death of the

telfatoi
;
for a teftament is of force after men

are dead
;
otherwife it is of no ftrength at all

whilft the teftator liveth.Whereupon neither

the firft teftament was dedicated without

blood
;
for when Mofes had fpoken every pre-

cept to all the people, according to the law,

he took the blood of calves, and of goats,with

water and fcarlet wool, and hyffop, & fprink-

kd both the book and all the people, faying,

This is the blood of the teftament, which God
bathenjoynM unto you. Moreover he fprink-

led likewife with blood both the Tabernacle,

and all the veffels of the Miniftry. And al-

moft all things are by the law purged with

blood
;
and without fhedding of bleed is rijjj

remiffion. It was therefore neceffary that the

Fatterns of things in the Heavens ft.ould be
purified w ith thele

;
but the heavenly things

themfelves, with better facrifices than thele*|
e

For Chrift is not entered into the holy places

P

made with hands,which are the figures of-the.

true, but into heaven it ftlf, now to appear in f
the pretence of Grid tor us; nor. yet that he
fhould offer himfelf often, as the high Eric ft

;

entereth into the holy place every year with
the blood of others

;
for then muft he often

;

have fuffered lince rhtfoundation pfthe world;

*

ec

but now once in the end of the world hath he
appeared to put away lin by the lacrifice of
himfelf. And as it is appointed unto men once
to dye, but after this the judgment

;
fo Chrift

was once offered to bear the. lins ot many; &
unto them that look for him., fhall he appear
the fecond time without lin unto falvation.

The Ccfpel. S. Luke 22. 1.

Ow thefeaft of unleavened bread drew

N' nigh, w hich is called the Paffover.And
me chief Friefts and Scribes fought how thv

might kill him
;

for they feared the Pcppic,
Then entered Satan into5‘«^,hrnamcd Ifca-/

j

riot, being of the number of the twelve. And
he went his way. & communed w ith the chief
Priefts & Captains how he might betray him
unto them. And they were glad,and covenant-
ed to give him money. And he p o;nifcd,an<l

fought opportunity to betray him unto them,
in.the abftnce of the multitude. Then carnet
the day of unleavened bread, when the Pal-

foever muft be killed. And hefent Veter and

fohn, faying, Go E? prepare us the Tafjovery that

Tve may eat. And they laid unto him, W here
,

wilt thou that we prepare ? and he faid unto 4

them, Behold, when ye are entered into the
C' iftT jT 11 r» ma «r/M1 Ivon M ICity, there lhall a man meet you, bearing
Pitcher of water; follow him into the houfeE
where he entereth in. And ye fhall fay unto
the good man of the houfe, The Mafter faith

unto thee,Where is the gueft-chamber,where
'

I fhall eat the Paffover with my Difciples?

and he fhall shew you a large upper room fur-1
nilhed

;
there make ready. And they went,

.

and found as he had faid unto them
;
and they ri

made ready the Paffover. And when the hour j,n

was come, he fat down, and tire twelve Apo*
*

ftles with him. And he faid unto them, W ith

defire Ehavedefired to eat this Paffover with
you before I fuffer. For I fay unto you, I w ill i

not any more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled

in
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the kingdom of God. And he took the cup

J
i gave thanks, and laid, Take this, and di-

•

D(
le it among your (elves. For I fay unto you,

7ill n.ot-. drink of the fruit of the vine, until

fc kingdom of God shall come. And he took
bad,and gave thanks,and brake it, and gave
to them, laying, This is my Body which is

fen for you : this do in remembrance of me.

J
kewife alfo the £up after fupper, , faying,

lisCupis theNew-Teftamentin my Blood,

lich is lhed for you. But behold, the

nd of him that betrayeth me , is with
e on the table. And truly the $on of Man
eth as it was determined

; but wo unto that

an, by whom he is betrayed. And they be-

n to enquire among themfelves, which of

em it was that should do this thing. And
re was alfo a ftrife among them, which of
em should be accounted the greateft* And
faid unto them, The kings of the Gentiles

ercife lord (hip over them, and they that

ercife authority upon them are called Be-
faftors. But ye shall not be fo; but he that

greateft among you, let him be as the

unger
; and he that is chief, as he that doth

rve. For whether is greater, he that litteth

meat, or he that ferveth? is not he that

teth at meat ? But 1 am among you as he
at ferveth. Ye are they which have con-

|iued with me in my Temptations, And i

point unto you a Kingdom, as my Father
ith appointed unto me; that ye may eat and
ink at my table in my Kingdom, and lit on
hrones judging the 12 tribes of ifrael. And
e lord laid, Simon

,
Simon

,

behold,Satan hath
Tired to have you, that he may lift you as

heat: But i have prayed for thee, that thy
ith fail not; and when thou art converted,

rengthen thy Brethren. And he faid unto
m, Lord, 1 am ready to go with thee both

to Prifon and to Death. And he faid, I tell

ee Peter, the Cock shall 'not crow this dayfiefore

ou shah thrice deny that thou knowcft me+ And
faid unto them, When 1 fent you without

irfe,and fcrip, & shoes,lacked ye any thing ?

nd they faid, Nothing. Then faid he unto
iem, But now, he that hath a purfe, let him
ke it, and likewife his Scrip; and he that

ith no Sword, let him fell his garment and
one. For i fay unto you, that this that is

ritten, muft yet be accomplished in me, And
was reckoned among the Tranfgrejfors ;

for the

lings concerning me have an end. And thev

id, Lord, behold, here are two Swords. And

before Eafler.

he faid unto them, It is enough. And fie<ame
out, and went as he was wont, to the mount
of Olives, and his difciples alfo followed him.
And when he was at the place, he faid unto
them,Pray,that ye enter not into temptation*

And he was withdrawn from them about a
ftones caft, and kneeled down, and prayed,
faying, Father, if thou be willing,remove this

Cupjrom me; neverthelefs, not my will, but
thine be done. / nd there appeared an angel
unto him from heaven, ftrengthening him*
And being in an agony, he prayed more ear-

neftly
;

and his Sweat was, as it were great
drops of Blood falling down to the ground
/;nd when he rofe up from Prayer, and was
come to his difciples, he found them fleeping

for forrow,and faid unto them, W hy deep ye ?

rife.and pray, left ye enter into Temptation1
.'

And while he yet fpake, behold a multitude*
and he that was called Judas ,

one of the 12 ,

went before them, and drew near to Jefus to
kifshim. Eut Jefus faid unto him, Judas, be-

tray ft thou the Son ofMan with a Bfifs i W hen
they who were about him faw what would fol-

low, they faid unto him, Lord, shall we fmite
with the Sword ? and one of them fmote the
Servant of the high Prieft, and cut off his

right ear. >*nd Jefus anfwered, and faid, Suf-

fer ye thus far. And he . ouchnd his ear, and
healed him. Then Jefus laid unto the chief
Prieftsand Captains of the Temple, and the

j
elders vv ho were come to him, Be ye come out
asagainft a Thief, with Swords and Staves ?

When I was daily with you in the temple, ye
ftretched forth no hands againft me ;

but this

is your hour^nd the power of darknef^ Then
took they him, and led him, and brought him
into the high Pricfts houfe, and Veter follow-

ed afar off. And when they had kindled a fire

in the midftof the hall, and were fetdown to-

gether, Peter fat down among them. But a
certain maid beheld him as he fat by the fire,

and earneftly looked upon him, and faid,This
man was alfo with him. And he denyed him,
faying, Woman, llnow him not . And after a lit-

tle while another faw him, and faid, Thou art

alfo of them. And Peter faid, Man , I am not .

And about the fpace of an hour after,another

confidently affirmed, faying, Gf a truth this

fellow was alfo with him; for he is a Galilean.

And Veter said,Man,l know net what thou fayeft*

And immediately w hile he yet spake,the cock
crew, and the Lord turned, and looked upon

i Peter ; and Peter jemejnbred the word of

t,crd,
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Lord, hew he had said unto him, Before the

Cock crow thou Jhalt deny me thrice. And Peter

went out and wept bitterly* And the men
that held Jefus, moclced him, and smote him;

and when they had blindfolded him, they

{truck him on the face,and asked him, saying,

Prophefie, who is it that smote thee ? and

many other things blasphemoufly spake they

againft him. And as soon as it was day the

elders of the people, and the chief Priefts and

the Scribes.came together, and led him into

their Council, saying, art thou the Chriit ?

tell us+ And he said unto them, If I tell you,

you will not believe; and if i also ask you,

yo.u will not answer me, nor let me go. Here-

after shall the Son of Man lit on the right

hand of the power of God. Then said they

all,. art thou the Son of God ? and he said unto

them, Te fay that I am* And they said, W hat

need we any further witnefs ? for we our

selves have, heard of his own mouth*

I praife

together not

'Cfyurftra# before (Eaftet*

The Epiftle. i Cor. n. 17.

I
N this that I declare unto you,

you not; that you come
tor the better, but for the worse. For
firftofail, when ye come together in. the

church, I hear that there be divitions among
you, and I partly believe it* For there muft

be alfo hereiies among you, that they who are

approved may be made manifeft among you*

When ye come together therefore into one
place, this is not to eat the Lords Supper;
for in eating, every one taketh before other

his own Supper : and one is hungry, and ano-

ther is 8runken.What,haveyou not houfes to

eat and drink in ? or despise ye the Church of

God, and shame them that have not i What
shall I say to you ? shall I praise you in this ?

I praise you not. For I have received of the

Lord that which also I delivered unto you.

That the Lord Jesus, in the same night in

which he was betrayed, took Bread; and

when he had given thanks, he brake it, and
said, TJake eat, this is my body which is bro-

ken for you
;

this do in remembrance of me.
After the fame manner alfo he took the Cup
when they had fupped, faying,This Cup is the

new-teftament in my blood : this do as oft as

ye drink it, .in remembrance of me* For as

oft as ye eat. this bread and drink this cup, ye
do fhew theLordsDeath till he come. Where*
fore, whofoeyer ihalleat this bread, and drink

this cup of theLord unworthily^ftiallbe gmli;

of the body and blood of the Lord. But lecl

;

man examine himfelf,and fo let him eat of thtj
,Cw

;

Bread and drink of that Cup. For he th'< •;

eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth anr
drinkethDamnation to himlelf,notdifcernin iC

f;

the Lords Body* For this caule many ait
3l

V
weakly and tickly among you, and many fleejJ

11

For if we would judge our felves, we Ihoulip;

not be judged. But when we are judged, w
are chaftened of the Lord, that we lhouid nC'

11

^
be condemned with the world. W herefore,nr.J f

brethren, when ye come together to eat, tar’
1 *

ry one for another. And if any man hungeij;
1

:

“

let him eat at home,that ye come not togethe
;
?

unto condemnation. And the reft will i feti

order when 1 come, -
:t hi

The GoJ'pel * S. Luke 23* 1

He whole multitude of them arofe,an<
,J

led him unto Pilate, And they beg&r'

to accufe him, faying, W7 e found this fellov

perverting the nation, and forbidding to giwF
tribute unto Cefar, faying, that he himfeifr3 '

Chrift a king* And Pilate asked him, fayingj

An thou the iffng of the Jews ? and he anfweir'

ed him*and faid, Thou fayejt it. Then faidPilot

to the chief Priefts, and to the People, I firii

nofault in this man *• And they were the mor;

fierce, faying, He ftirrech up the People, tea

ching throughout all fury, beginning iron

Galilee to this place. When Pilate heard c

Galilee, he asked whether the man were

Galilean. And as foon as he knew that he be

longed unto Herods jurifdittion,he fent him

Herod, who himfelf was alfo atjerufalem a
"

that time* And when Herod faw ,efus,he wa

exceeding glad, for he wa^dehrous to fee hinf^

of a long feafon, becaufe he had heard man
things ofhim,and he hoped to have feen fomi

ei

Miracle done by him* Then he queftione*
J

with him in many words; but he anfweret 1
'

him nothing.And the chief Priefts and Scribe. :

ftood and vehemently accufed him*And Herof'

with his men of war, fet him at nought, ant -

mocked him, andarayed him with a gorgeouj^

robe, and fent him again to Pilate* And the

'

.fame day Pilate and Herod were made friend:

together
;
for before they were at enmity be

tween themfelves. And Pilate, when he hac
.

called together the chief Priefts,& theRulersP
and the People, faid unto them, Ye hav£

brought this man unto me, as one thit p^r*

verteth the People, and behold, 1 having ex-

amined him before you, have found no taut.

m
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t
this man, touching thofe things whereof ye

L
cufe him

j
no, nor yet Herod : for l fent

jU to him, and lo, nothing worthy of death

jdone unto him. I will therefore chafti^- him
jd releafe him* For of necelfity he muft re-

ife one of them at the feaft. And they cried

f
t all at once, faying, Away with this many &

leafeumo us Barrabas (who for a certain Ses

fion m ide in the City, and for Murder, was

ft in l rifon) Pilate therefore willing to re-

ifejefus, fpake again to them. But they cri-

faying, Crucifie him, Crucifie him. And he

d unto them the third time, Why, what e-

hath he done ? I have found no caufe of

ath in him ; i will therefore chaffize him, c

: him go. And they were inftant with loud

ices, requiring that he might be crucified
$

id the voices or them,& of the chief Friefts

evailed. And Pilate gave fentence, that it

mid be as they required. And he releafed

to chern him that for Sedition and Murder
tscaft iruo , ril'on, whom they had dehred;

t hw d .iivered Jefus to their will. And as

_y I d him away, they laid hold upon one

non a Cirtnian, coming out of the Country,

d on hiii: they laid the Crols, that he might

ai it after jefus. And there followed him a

at company c
•

people, & of womcn.who al-

bewailed a.4 How: t d him. But jefus t}ir-

ig unto rhcm/aid^aughteij ot erulalem,

ep not for nic,but weep for your f ives, and

youi children. For behold, ch- days are

tting in which they ihall fay, Blcffcd are the

r ren, and the wombs that never oare, and

; paps which never gave futk> Then shall

:.y begin to fay to the Mountains, Fall qu

and 10 he hills, Cover us. For if they do
rfe things in a green tree,what shall be done,

a dry ? And there wereailb two other Ala--

ictvr^ led with him to be put to d -ath. And
-n they were come to the place which is

led Calvary, th.re they crucified him | and

; Malefattqrs, one on the right hand, and

: other on the left* Then laid Jefus, ra-‘

;r, forgive them, for they know not what
ry do* Aid they parted his raiment, .and

i lots ; and the People ftood behoiding-j

ji the Rulers alfo with them derided niin,

ing, He faved others, let him fave himfeif,

ic be Chrift, the choien of God* And the

ildiersalfo mocked him, coming to. him,

1 offering him vinegar, and faying, it thou

the Ring of the $ews
y
fave thy Pelf: a

^rfeription was alfo written over him in

F.ridry.

letters of Greek, and Latine, and Plebrew,

Vl\)iB is t\)t of t\)Z JetoH. And one of
the Malefactors which were hanged, railed on
him, faying. If thou be Chrift, ave thy felf,

and us. But the other anfwering,rebuked him,
faying, Doft not thou fear God, feeing thou
art in the fameCondemnation ? and we indeed
juftly

;
for we receive the due reward of our

deeds, but this man hath done nothing amifs.
And he faid unto Jefus, Lord, rememoer me
when thou corndt into thy Kingdom. *nd
Jefus faid unto him, Verily, I fay unto thee.
To day lhalt thou be with me in Paradife.
nd it was about the fixth hour

; and there
was darknefs over all the earth, until the 9th
hour

; and the Sun was darkned, and the Vail
of the Temple was rent in the midft. And
when Jefus had cryed with a loud voice, he
faid. Father, into thy hands I commend my
Spirit: and having faid thus, he gave up the
ghoft. Now when theCenturion faw what was
done, he glorified God, faying, Certainly this

was a righteous man. And all the People that
came together to that fight, beholding the
things that were done, fmgte their breafts,

and returned. And ail his acquaintance, and
the Women that followed him from Galilee,
ftood afar off, beholding thefe things.

1

(25ootJ jhtBap.

The Collett.

A Lmighty God, we befeech thee
** graeioufly to behold this thy fa-

mily, for which our Lord Jefus Chrift
was contented to be betrayed, and
given upinto the hand ofwicked men*
and to - fuller death upon the croft,

who now Fveth and reigneth with
thee and the holy Ghoft, ever one
God, world without end. Amen.

A Lmighty and everlafting God,
by whofe Spirit the whole body

oi the Church is governed and fanch-
Fred ^ Receive our Supplications and
Prayers which we oiler before thee
for all eftates of men in thy holy
Church, that every member of the
fame in his vocation and miniftry,

may truly and godly ferve thee,

through
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through our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift. Amen .

O Merciful God, who haft made
all men, and hateft nothing that

thou haft made, nor wouldeft the

fering for fin thou wouldeft not,Mo -

ther hadft pleafnre therein, whidhe^
are offered by the law : Then faid hjitf^

Lo, I come to do thywill, O Go:syd
He taketh away the firft, that he ms

death of a (inner, but rather that he
\
eftabliih the leconi. By the whi< J-

fhould be converted and live y Have
]

will we are fanefffied, through ti

mercy upon all Jews, Turks, Infidels, I offering of the body of Jqfus Chri Jatti

and Hereticks, aiid take trom them oncfeforall. Andevery prieftftandet ®hi
* 1 3 r . 1 j ! j _ j .

• * n • . .

all ignorance, hardnefs of heart,- and
contempt of thy word • and fo fetch

daily miniftring, an.i offering oftciki?

times the fame facrifices which ca he

them home, bleffed Lord, to thy flock, ! never take away fin. But this mate
that they

^
may be laved among the

j
after he had offered one facrfice fifortl

remnant of the true Ifraelites, and
j

fins, for ever lat down on the rigt

be made one fold under one Shepherd,
j

hand of God *, from henceforth ej

Jefus Chrill our Lord, wholivethand
reigneth with thee and the holy Spi-

rit, one God, world without end
Amen .

The Epi/He. Heb. 10. 1.

THe law having a fhadow ofgood
things to come, and not the ve-

ry image of the things, can never

with thofe facrifices which they offer-

ed year by year continually, make
the comers thereunto perfeft : for

then would they not have ceafed to

be offered \ becanfe that the worfhip-

ers once purged, fhould have no
more confcience of fins. But in thofe

facrifices there is a remembrance again

made of fins every year. For it is not

poffible that the blood of bulls and of

goats fhould take away fin-,: Where-
fore when he cometh into the worid,

he filth, Sacrifice and ottering thou

wouldeft not, but a body hall thou

prepared mey In burnt-offerings and

facrifices for fin thou haft had no

pleafnre • 1 hen faid /, Lo, I come

petting till his enemies be ' made h
footftool. F or by one ottering he hatlbe

perfected for ever them that are fane foN

tified : Whereof the holy Ghoft alflSBc'r

is a witnefs to us *, For after that b p
had faid before, This is the covenant
that I will make with them aftcicr

thofe days, laith the Lord, I will pu T?

my laws into their hearts, and in the

minds will I write them *, and the fw<

fins and iniquities will I remember n on

more. Now where remiffion of the]

there is no more ottering for fiiis Pi.

Having therefore, brethren, boldne
to enter into the holieft by the bloajini

of Jefus, by a new and living waj
which he hath confecrated for u
through the vail, that is to fay, h
fie fh : and having an high priefi ov<

the houfe of God • let tis draw ne?

with a true heart, in full afiiirance (

faith, having our hearts i prink le

from an evil confcience, and our be

dies wafhed with pure water Let 1

hold faft the proteffi n of our fait;

(in the volumn of the book it. is writ- without wavering
}
(forheisfaithfik

ten of me) to do thy

Above, when he laid.

will, O God.
Sacrifice and

that promifed ) and letm conlidcr on

another to provoke unto love, and t

offering, and burnt-offerings^and of-
\
good works j not foriaking the al

lemblin



Good - Friday

i^mblltig of our felves together, as 1

ne manner ofiome is*, but exhorting

ne another ;
and fo much the more,

3 ye fee the day approching.

]i
' JheGofpel. S. John 19 1 -

3llate therefore took Jefus, and

. fcourged him. And the foldiers

Hatted a crown of thorns, and put it

n his head, and they put on him a

lurplc robe, and faid, Hail king of

he Jews*, And they imote him with

heir hands. Pilate therefore went

arth again and faith unto them, Be-

lold, l" bring him forth to you, that

:e may know that I hnd no fault in

iiai. Then came Jelus forth, wearing

Ihe crown of thorns, and the purple

;0he. And Pilate faith unto them,

Behold the man. When the chief

Drieits therefore and officers law him,

hey cried out, faying,Crucifie him,

::rucifie him. Pilate faith unto them,

(rake ye him, and crucifie him \
tor I

lind no fault in him. The Jews an-

iwered him, We have a law, and by

our law he ought to die, becaufe he

inade himielf the Son ofGod. When
Pilate therefore heard that faying, he

(vas the more afraid *, and went again

into the judgment-hall, and faith

into -Jefus Whence art thou? But
elus gave him no anfwcr. Then faid

Pilate unto him, fpeake ft thou not
unto me ? knoweft thou not that I

lave power to crucifie thee, and have
lower to releafe thee • Jefus anfwcrcd
thou couldeft have no power at all

igainft me, except it were given thee

from above
;

therefore he that deli-

vered me unto thee hath the greater

in. And from thenceforth Pilate

ought to releafe him : but the Jews
:ried out, fayh g, If thou let this man
50, thou art not Gefars friend :

G

Wbofevcr maketh himfclf a king,
fpeaketh again ft Cefar. When Pilate

therefore heard that faying, he
brought Jefus forth, and fat down in

the judgment-feat, in a place that is

called the Pavement, but in the He-
brew, Gabbatha. And it was the pre-

paration of the pafiover, and about
the fixth hour } and he faith unto the

Jews, Behold your king. But they
cried out,Away with him, away with
him crucifie him. Pilate faith unto
them,Shall 1 crucifie your king \ The
chief priefts anfwered. We haven®
king butCefar.Then delivered he him
therefore unto them to be crucified .*

and they took Jefus and led him away.
And he bearing his crois, went forth

into a place called the place of a feu 11,

which is called in the Hebrew, Gol-
gotha: where they crucified him, and
two other with him, on either fide

one, and Jefus in the mid ft. And
Pilate wrote a titje,and put it on the

crofs, and the writing was JESUS
OF NAZARETH THE KING OF
THE JEWS, This title then read

many of the Jews: for the place

where Jelus was crucified was nigh to

the city *, and it was written in He-
brew, and Greek, and Latine. Then
faid the chief prieft of the Jews to

Pilate, Write not the king of theJews,

but that he laid I am the king of the

Jews. Pilate anfwered, What, 1 have
written, 1 have written. Then the

louldiers, when they had crucified

Jefus, took his garments (and made
four parts, to every fouldier a part)

and alio his coat : now the coat was
without learn, woven from the top
throughout. They faid therefore a-

mong themfelves, Let us not rend it,

but cult lots for it, whole it fhall be :

that



Eafter - Ei tr>*

thnt the fcriptnre might be fulfilled,

which faith. They parted my raiment
among them, and for my veflure
they did caft lots. Thefe things there-
fore the fouldiers did, Now there
flood by the crofs of Jefus, his mo-
ther and his mothers filter, Mary the
wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magda-
lene. When Jefus therefore favv his

mother, and thcdifciple {landing by,

whome he loved, he faith unto his

mother, Woman, behold thy fon.

Then faith he to the dilciple, Behold
thy mother. And from that hour
thatdifciple took her unto his own
home. After this, Jefus knowing that

all things were now accompiifhed,that
the Scripture might be fulfil led,faith,

I third. Now there was fet a vefiel

full of vinegar ? and they filled a

fpunge with vinegar, and put it upon
hyflop, and put it to his mouth.
When Jefus therefore had received

the vinegar, he faid. It is finifhed
;

and he bowed his head, and gave up
the Ghoft. The Jews therefore be-

caufe it was the preparation that the

bodies fhould not remain upon the

crofs on the fabbathday ,(for that fab-

bathday was an highday)befought Pi-

late that their legs might be broken,

&

that they might be taken away
Then came the fouldiers and brake

the legs of the firft, and of the other

which was crucified with him. But
when they came to Jefus, and faw

that he was dead already , they

brake not his legs. But one of the

fouldiers with a fpear pierced his

fide, and forthwith came there out

bioudand water. And he that faw it

bear record, and his record is true :

and he knoweth that he faith true,

that ye might believe. For thefe

• things were done that the Scripture

j

fhould be fulfilled, A bone of bin

! (hall not be hr • m. And again, ano
ther Scripture faith, They {hall loot
on him whom they pierced.

Caffer Cbcn.

Tne CclLeib.

Rant, O Lord, that as we ar<

baptized into the death ofthy
blefied Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift;
fo by continual mortifying our cor*

ruptaffe&ions, we may be buried with
him, and that through the grave anc
gate or death, we may pafs to our
joyful refurre&ion, for his merits,!

who died and was buried, and role

again for ns, thy Son Jefus Chrift oun
Lord. Amen*

The Epiftle. i S. Pet. 3. 17.

I
T is better, if the will ofGod be fb

tv

that ye fufter for well-doing, them
for evil-doing. For Chrift alfo hath)

once fuffered for fins, the juft for the:

unjuft *, (that he might bring us to:

God) being put to death in the flefh,,

but quickned by the Spirit; By which)1

alfo he went and preached unto the'

fpirits in prifon ; which fome time?

were difobedient,when once the long..

fuffering of God waited in the days*

of Noah, while the ark was a prepa-

ring *, wherein few,that is,eight foulsi

were faved by water. The like figure

where unto even Baptifm, doth alibi

now fave us %not the putting away the:

filth of the flefli, but the anfwer of a

good conference towards God) by the

Refurre&ion of Jefus Chrift
; Who is>

gone into heaven, and is on the right

hand of God, Angels, and Authori-

ties, and Powers being made fubjed

unto him,
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Eafter - Day.

TheGofrel. S Matt 27. 75. 1

Hen the even was come, there

came a rich man of Arimathea,
j

named |ofeph, who alfo himfelfwas '

ijefus difciple He went to Pilate, and

begged the body of Jefus. Then Pilate

commanded the body to be delivered.

And when Jofeph had taken the body
j

he wrapped it in a clean linen !

cloth, and laid it in his own new
tomb, which he had hewen out in the

rock *, and he rolled a great Hone to

the door of the fepulchre, and de-

parted. And therr was Mary Magda-
j

lene, and the other Mary fitting o-

ver againft the Sepulchre. Now the,

next day that followed the dav ofthe
|

preparat-on, the chief Piiefts and
Pha riles came together unto Pilate,

faying, Sir^ we remember that that

Deceiver faidpvhile he was yet alive,

A tfr three days f rv ll rfe a^airr. Com-
mand therefore that the Sepulchre

be made lure until the third day, left

his oifciples come by night and fteai

him away, and fay unto the People,

He is rifen from the dead
4
lo the laft

error fl ail be worfe than the firft. /V-

Urehldunto them,Ychave a watch,go
your way, make it as lure as you can.

So they went& made the Sepulchre

n Tore, lealing the ftone, and letting a

l- Watch,
l!

;<|
©after

ffl
At Morning Prayer, hftui of the Pf.ilm , O

jj,
j

come let us, £5c. theft Anthems bill be fung
1

or fai.

Hrift our Paflover is facrifked for
. us: thereiore let us keep the

)

Fen ft Not wi.h the oid leaven, nei-
ther with the leaven of Maiice and

’ Wickcdncls but with the unleaven-
ed Bread of Sincerity and ] ruth,
1 Cot

.

5 . 7.

G 2
it

CHrift being raifed from the dead,

dyeth no more }
Death hath no

more dominion over him. For in that

he dyed, he dyed unto fin once •, but

in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
Likewife reckon ye alfo your felves

to be dead indeed unto fiin \
but alive

unto God through Jefus Chrift our

Lord Rom . 6 . 9.

CHrift is rifen from the dead : and
become the firft-fruits of them

that flept. For fince by man came
death : by man came alllo the refur-

te&ion of the dead For : s in Adam
all jye, even fo in Chrift lhall all be

made alive. \ Cor. 15 20.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
Anjw. As it was in the beginning,

&c.

The Collect.

\ LmightyGod, who through thine
** only begotten Son Jefus Chrift
haft overcome death, and opened un-
to us the gate ofeverlafting life j We
humbly befeech thee, that as by thy
fpecialGrace preventing us, thou doft

put Intowr minds good dcfires fo

br thy continual help we may bring
the fame to good efied,through Jefus

C: trift our Lord, who liveth & reign-

eth with thee & the holy Ghoft, ever
one God, world without end. Amen.

The Epiflle. Col. 3. |.

I
F ve then be rifen with Chrift,

feek thole things which are above*
whe re Chrift fitteth on the right hand
of God. Set your affe&ion on things
above,not on things on the earth *, for
ye are dead, and your life is 1 id with
Chnft in God When Chrift, who is

our life, fhall appear, then fhalfye
alfo appear with him in gl iry. Mor-
tifie therefore your Members which
are upon ea rth^ Porn ication , Unclean-
nefs, inordinate Afiedion, evil Con-

~~ and r rretoufncfs, which



Munday in Ea/fer week.

^9 Idolatry
;

for which things fake
the w rath ofGod cometh on the chil-

dren of Difobedience. In the which
ye alfo walked fometime when ye
lived in them.

The 6‘ofpel. S. John 20. f.

THe firft day of the week cometh
Mary Magdalen early, when it

Was yet dark,unto the Sepulchre, and
eet h the ftone taken away from the

^Sepulchre. Then fhe runneth and
Gometh to Simon Peter, and to the o-

therDifciple whom Jefus loved, and
faith unto them, They have taken a-

way the Lord out of the Sepulchre,

and we know not where they have
laid him. Peter therefore went forth,

and that other Difciple, and came to

the Sepulchre. So they ran both to-

gcther,and the other difciple did out-

run Peter, & came firft to the Sepul-

chre ; and he ftooping down & look-

ing in, faw the linen clothes lymg^yet
went he not in. Then cometh Simon
Peter following him, and went into

the fepulchre, and feeth the linen

clothes lie ; and the naplun that was
about his head, not lying with the

linen clothes, but wrapped together

in a place by it felf. Then went in al-

fo that other difciple which came
firft to the fepulchre, and he faw and
believed. For as yet they knew not

the Scripture, that he muft rife again

from the dead. Then the difciples

went away again unto their own home.

Sghinfca? tn (Satfcr toeefc.

The Clleih .

ALmighty God, who through thy

only begotten Son Jefus Chrift,

haft overcome death, and opened

nnto us the gate ofeverlafting life;

We humbly befeech thee* that as by

thy fpecial grace preventing us, thou

doft put into our minds good defircs,

fo by thy continual help we may

flfs,

bringthe fametogood efcft, thrdugt -

Jefus Chrift our Lord, who liveth, & n:

• . . - " — -
7

,iou'reignethjvith thee & the Holy GhofL
ever one God, world without end. Jmen* ^

For the Epiftle. A&s 10.34.
j
re (

P Eter opened his mouth, and faiAnsi

Of a truth I preceive that God i ^
no refpe&er ofperfons

; but in everrj
;n0

|

nation he that feareth him, and work
eth righteoufnefs, is accepted witl jtu

him The word which God fent until! 11

the Children of Ifrael, preaching
peace by Jefus Chrift ( he is Lord o£
all) That word (I fay) you knowtr’i
which was publifhed throughout alfc

Judea, and began from Galilee, afte !thi

the baptifm which John preached ^how God anointed Jefus of Nazaretl pyi

with the Holy Ghoft and with power the

who went about doing good, ant
healing all that were opprefied of thi/

r

devil; for God was with him. Amt
we are witnefles ofall things which hi he

did, both in the land ofthe Jews, an< ^

in Jerufalem, whome they flew,* anci
011

hanged on a tree; Him God raifec
up the third day, and fhewed him 0 i-

penly ; not to all the people, but unti co

witneftes chofen before ofGod, evet ^

to us, who did eat and drink witl
him, atter he arole from the dead l
And he commanded us to preach unti fp

the people,and to teftifie that it is h A

who was ordained of God to be th
k

Judge of quick and dead. TijJ
him give all the prophets witnefs f:

that through his name, whofoeve:: «

belevrthin him, thall receive remifti t

on of k
TheGofpet. $• Luke 24. 13. |e

gFhold, two or his difciples wenr*
that fame day to a village cr llec

lc

Emmaus, which was rorn Jcrnfaleir

about thrcelcore furtongs. And thej

talked together of all thefe thing!:

which had happened# And it came rc



ifs, that while they communed together, and

|afoned,lefu$himlelfdrew near,& went with

«
iem. But their eyes were holden, that they

ould not know him
;
and he laid unto them,

Lhat manner of Communications are thefe

latye have one to another, as ye walk, and

e fad ? And the one of them, whofe Name
i&sCkopis, anfwering, laid unto hi n, Att

iou only a ftranger in ftrufiikm, and haft not

tow the things which are come to pafs there

t thefe days ? nd he faid unto them, What
lings? and they faid unto him, Concerning
fus of Nazarath, who was a prophet migh-

f in deed and word, before God and ail the

eople ; And how the chief priefts, and our

aiers delivered him to be condemned to

eath, and have crucified him. But we
tufted that it had been he who ftiould have

j&deemed ifrael : and befide all this, to day is

he third day iince thefe things were done.

Tea, and certain women alfo of our company
hade us aftonifhed, who were early at the fer

talchre ;
and when they found not his body,

hey came, faying, that they had alfo feen a

dfion of angels, which faid* that he was alive.

And certain of them who were with us, went
o the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the

ivomen had faid ;
but him they faw not* Then

(te faid unto them O fools,& low of heart to

pelieve all that the prophets have fpoken /

lughtnot Chrift to have fullered thefe things,

md to enter into his glory
;
And beginningat

Mofes, and all the prophets, he expounded
nto them in all the feriptures, the things

concerning himfelf# And they drew nigh unto

he village whither they went ; and he made
is though he would have gon further. But
hey conftrained him, faying, Abide with us

for it is towards evening, and the day is far

pent. And he went in to carry with them.
And it came to pa£,as he fat at meat with them
lie took bread and defied it,& brake .and gave
o them. And their eyes were opened , and
hey knew him, and he vanilhed out of their

ight. And they faid one to an other, Did not

)ur heart burn within us, while he talked with

is by the way, and while he opened to us the

Scriptures
;
And they rofe up the fame hour,

ind returned co jeruialem, and found the e-

even gathered to gether, andthem that were
with them, faying, The Lord is rifen indeed,

ind hath appeared to Simon. And they told

what things were done in the way, and how he

was known of them in breaking of bread. .

Tuefday iu EaHer-weke.

Curfhap in <2aft?r-tocefi*

The Coikd.

ALmighty God, who through thy only

begotten Son J fus Chrift haft overcome,

death, and opened unto us the gate of ever-

lafting life; We humbly befeech thee, that

as by thy fpecial grace preventing us, thou,

do ft put into our mindes good deiires, lb by
thy continual help we may bring the fame to

good affeft, through jefus Chrift our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the

Holy Ghoft, ever one God, world without
end,

Eor tbs Epifils , Afls 13* 2 6.

£n and breehren, children of the flock.M 1

of Abraham, and whofoever among
you fearetli God, to you is the Word of this

lal vation font. For they that dwelt at Jerula-

lem, and their rulers, becaufe they knew him
not, nor yet the voices of the prophets which
are read every fabbath-day, they have fulfilled

t

l them in condemning him* And though they

found no eaufe of jjdeath in him, yet deliered

they Pilate that he fhould be fain. And when
they had fulfilled all that was written of him,
they took him down from the tree, and laid

him in a fepulchre* But God railed him from
the dead : and he was feen many dayes of
them which came up with him from Galilee
to Jerufalem, who are hi: witscffes unto the
people, Andw d. dare un o you glad tidings

how that the promife which was made un;o
the fathers, God hath fulfilled the fame unto
us their children, in that he hath raifed up
jefus again as it is alfo written in the lecond
Pfalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I be*
gotten thee* 5 nd as concerning that he railed

him up from, the dead, now no more to return
to corruption, he faid on this wife, 1 will

give you the fure mercies of David, Where*
fore he faith alfo in another Pfalm, thou (halt

not fuffbr thieve holy One to fee corruption*
For David after he had ferved hi? own gene-
ration by the will of God, feil on 11 ;-p, and
was laid unto his fathers, and law corruption.
But he whome God raifed again, faw no cor-
ruption : Be it known unto you therefore,
men and brethren, that through this man is

preached unto you the forgivnefs of fins : And
by. him all that believe ar^ ju {fined from all

things, from which ye ccuid not be juftined
by the law: of Mofes,. Beware therefore, left

that come upon youwvhich is fpoken o" in the
prophets

;
Behold ye defpifers, and wonder

and



The firft and fecond Sunday after Eafter.

though a man declare

and perifh ; foM work a work in your dayes,

a work which you thall in no w ife believe.

it unto you.

7he CofpJi. >. Luke 24. 3 6.

J
Efus himfelf ftood in the midft of them, and
faith unto them, Peace be unto \ou. But

Uiey were terrifi-d and affrighted, an i fup-

pofed that they h id feen a ipiric* And he laid

unto them, Why are ye troubled, and why
do thoughts arile in your hearts ; Behold my
hands a id my feet, that it is l my felf; handle

me, and fee; for a fpirit hath not tLfti and

bones as ye fee me have. And when he had

thus fpoken, he (hewed them his hands and

hi , feet. And while they yet believed not for

jov, and wondred, he faid unto them, Have
ye here any meat ? nd they gave him a piece

of a broiled filh, and of an hony-comb. And
he took it, and did eat before them. And he

faid unto them, thefe are the words which i

fpake unto you, while! was yet with you, that

ail things mull be fuHlled which were written

in the law of Mofes & in the prophets & in the

pfalm* concerning me. Then opened he their

underftandings, that they might underftana

the Scriptuers, and faid unto -h m, Thus it is

w ritten, and thus it behoveth Chrift to futfer,

and to rife from the dead the third day; and

that repentance & remillion of fm> Ihould be

preached in his name among all nations, be-

ginning at Jerufalem. And ye are witnefo
of thefe things.

aud thefe three are one. And th^re arethr.
1(

if

that b~ar wicnefs in earth, the fpirit, and t

water, and the blood ; and thefe three agr
in one. If we receve the witnefs of men, tl

witnefsof God is greater; for this is the w
nefs of God, which he hath teftifted of his So* ex

He that belie veth on the Son of God hath, t
• s ^

witnefs in himfelf: he that believech r.

God, hath made him a liar, becavfe he bel
as t

veth not the record ^hat God gave of his SoP
And this is the record that God hath

T

fir if fabinbap after (Eaftet,

The Collect.

giybain

to us eternal life
;
and this life is in his ScJa

He that hath the Son, hath life, and he cl

hath not the Son, hath not life.

The Gofpei. S. !ohn 20. 19.

He fame day at evening, being the fWxlv

day of the week, when the doors wcjifm

fhut, where the difciples were afT mbled i
fw

fear of the Jews, came Jefus and ftood in 1

4

midft, and faith unco them, i eace b. uar
you. .And when he had fo faid, h : fh_wJH
unto them his hands and his lide, Th n wejldi

the difciples glad when they faw the Loi
Then faid Jefus to them again, V eace be

\j

to vou: As my Father hath fentme, even
fend I you. And when he had faid this,

,

breathed on them,and faid unto rhem JLecei

ve the holy Ghoft. Whofe foever si ins veji
1n

mit, they are remited unto them
; and w«; ®

foever tins ye retain, they are retained

irh

hmi

The Second Sunday after Eafter, icet

The Co lieit. hd

ALniighty God, who haft giving,

thinp nn Iv finn fn hr imrn

ALmighty Father, who haft given thine |

' * thine only Son to be unto us boM
only Son to die for our 11ns, and o rife 1 a facriiice for fin, and alib an cnfaijte

again for our juftification ;
Grant usfo to put

1 p\e 0f ily life ;
Give us grace tbiHee

aw'ay the leaven of malice and wickedn js,
{

that we may always ferve thee in purenels

of living and truth, through the merits of the

fame thy Son Jefus Chrift our Lord* A lien .

The Epijtle . 1 S. John 5. 4,W Hatfoever is born ofGod, overcometh

the world ;
and this is the victory

that overcometh the world, even our faith.

Who is he that overcomech the world, but

we may always moft th nk fully ljief

ceive that his ineftimable benefit^ an th(

alfo daily endeavour our ieives ft

follow the b.efled fteps of his mc hk

holy life, through the fame Jei mi

Chrift our Lord Amen • he

The f little. I S Pet. 1 19 W

he that believeth that Jefus is the Son of God?
j

'T'His is thank-worthy, if a in

This is ke that came by water and blood, even i for conicience towards God
dure grief, fuftering wrongfully, fJei us Chrift

;
not by wat.-r only, but by wa-

ter and blood : And it is the Spirit that bea-

reth witn.f
,
becaufe the Spirit i, truth. For

there are three that bear record in heavo-i,

the Father, the Vv octi, and the Holy Ghoft

:

what glorv is it, ifwhen ye be bj'l

feted for your falts, ye fhall take
1

7

n

patiently ? But if when ye do w||li:

d



Third Sunday

jdfiiffer font, yctake it patiently

is is acceptablc\vith Go 1. For even

rcunto we e ye called : becaufe

arill alfo fullered for us, leaving us

i example, that ye fhould follow

; fteps • who did no fin, neither

is guile found in his mouth : Who
pen he was reviled, reviled not a-

gin • when he lutfered, he threat-

d noty but committed himielf to

n that judgeth righteoully *• who
j own felf bare our (ins in his own
dv on the tree, that we being dead

fin, fhould live unto rightcoufnefs,

(whole ftripes ye were healed. For

|

were as fheep going altray y but

l now returned unto the (heepherd

id Bifhop of your fouls.

1 The Gofpel. S. John to- it.

tfus faid, I am the good fhepherd y

the good fhepherd giveth his life

;e
: his fheep. But he that is an hire-

: g and not the fhepherd, whofe

n the fheep are not feeth the wolf
ming, and leaveth the fheep, and
pth y and the wolf catcheth them,
d fcattereth the fheep. The hire-

:

i g, ficeth becaufe he is an hireling,

bl
d carcth not for his fheep. 1 am
? good fhepherd, and know my
?eo, and am known ot mine. As
: Father knoweth me, evenfo know
he Father y and I lay down my life

:$
’the fheep. And other Bleep I have
lich are not ofthis fold y them alfo

]
{
null bring, and they fhall hear my
ice v and there fhall be one fold

y

d one fhepherd.

i
t^)trU §3>biVDat> after Gafter*

The ColiclI.

Lmighty God, who Iheweft to them that

® beia errour, the light of truth, to the
itffnt that they may return into the way'of

after Rafter.

admitted into the fe!!owfhip> of Ohrifts reli-

gion, that they mav efc'new chefe things that

are contrary to their profellion, and follow all

f 7 ; h things as are agreeable to the fame,

through our Lord jefus Chi iff. Amen ,

lie Epiftle. i S* Pet* 2. ii.

D Early beloved, I b.fe^ch you as ft an-

gers and Pilgrims, abftain from Heuiiy

tuita, which war ngainft the foul ;
having

your convocation hon-ft among the Gentiles,

that whereas they fpake againit you as c\ii-

doers, they may by your good works which
they (hall behold, glorifie God in the day of
vilitation. Submit your f.lves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lords fake, whether it be
to the king, fuprem ; or unto governours,
as unto them that are lent by him, for the
punilhmentof evildoers, and for the praif. of
them that do welP For fo is the v\ ill of
God, that with well-doing ye may put to

iilence the ignorance of foolifh men: as free,

and not uiing your lib rty for a cloke of m li?

civ Ufa. f ;
but asthefervantsofGod. Honour

all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the King.

The Gofpel, S* ’ohn 16. 1 6.

J
Efus f lid to his difciples, A little while and.

ye shall not fee me; and again, a little

.viiileand ye shall fee me, becaufe i go to the

Father. Then faid feme of his difciples among
themfelves, W hat is this that he f.ith unco
us, a little while, and ye shall not fee me

;

and again a little while, and ye shall fee me
;

and, Becaufe I go to the Fathers They laid

therefore, W7 hat is this that he Lirh a little

while? we cannot tell what he faith. Now
jefus knew that they were desirous to ask
him, and faid unto them. Do ye inquire a-

moung your selves, of that 1 faid, A little

while and -ye shall not fee me; and again, a

little while and ye shall fee me ? Verily ve*
rily i fay unto you, that ye shall v eep and
lament, but the world shall rejoyce : and ye
shall be forrow' ful, but your fori ow shall be
turned into joy* A w oman when d e is in tra-

vail, hath forrow becau 'e her hour is come :

butas foon as {lie is delivered of the child. (he
rem.mbreth no more the anguifh, for

j >y that
a man is born into the world. A ;d ye now
therefore have ‘-orrow: but I will fee you
again, and your heart fhall rejovee, and
your joy no man taketh from you.*

The



The Tnyth and fifth Sunday after Eafter,

Of fin ; becaufe they believe not

me
;
Of rightcouihefs

;
becaule 1

O Almighty God, who alone canlt to my Father and ye fee me no mord
order the unrulv wills and affec- Of judgment •, becaule the prince<

this world is judged. 1 have yet man
things to fay unto you, butyecannc
bear them now Howbeit, when

that which thou doit promife ? that \ the Spirit of truth is come, he wi

lb among the lundry and manifold
!
guide you into all truth ; for he lira

Changes of the world* our hearts may notfpeak of himfeif; butwhatfoev<

purely there be fixed, whereXrue joys
j
he fhall hear, that {hall he fpeak, <«ien:

fourth after Ca8rr.

The Collett ,

Almighty God, who alone canft

order the unruly wills and affec-

tions of iintul men; Grant unto thy

people, that they may love the thi ig

which thou commandeit, and delire Hpniii

ii

are to be found, through j-efus Chriit

our Lord. Amen,
The Epifile- S. James. 1.

1

7

rj Very good gift, and every perfed

he will fhew you things to come. Kite

fhall glorifie me? for he fhall rcceivl

of mine, and fhall fhew it unto yoipt

All things that the Father hath, ail”

jLv gixt is from above, and cometh mine
;
therefore laid I, that he fha 1

erb

down from the Father of lights, with
j

take ofmine, and fhall fhew it untjoc

you.

fifth after Cater.
The Collect,

m

m

whome is no variabienefs, neither

fhadow of turning. Of his own will

begat he us with the word of truth,

that we fhould be a kind of firftfroi'ts

of his creatures. Wherefore my belo-*? ^\Lord, from whom all good thirif^f

ved brethren, let every man be fwift do come •, Grant to us thy hum eC;

to hear flow to fpeak, (low to wrath; ble fervants, that by thy holy infpiici

tor the' wrath of man worketh not ration we may think thofe thing c

the rkhteoufnels ofGod’ Wherefore that be good, and by thy merciful

lav apart all filthinefi and fuperfluity guiding may perform the famefc

of naughtinefs, and receive with through our Lord Jelus Chrifi

meeknefs the ingrafted word, which
j

Amen

is able to lave your fouls

T e Gofpel,
S. John 16 5.

J
Efiis fa id unto his difciples, Now 1

go my way to him that font me,

and none ofyou asketh me, Whether

eft thou ? But became I have laid

The Fpcfllc. S. James 1. 22

BE ye doers of the word, and nc

hearorvonlv. drrpivinp vnnrow

tr.ete things, unto you, iorrow hath

filled your heart, Neverthelefs, l tell

you fhe truth, it is expedient for you

that i go away *, for if 1 go not away,

the Comforter will not come unto

you; but it i depart, I will fend him

unto you. And when -he is come, he^

will reprove toe world of fin, and ot

riuhtcjufneis, and of judgment

hearers only, deceiving your ow'j

felves. For if any be a hearer of thn

word, and not a doer, he is like unt:

a man beholding his natural face in 4

glals. For he behoideth himfeif, am
gocth his way, and ftraightway toil

geiteuh what manner ofman he wail

But wholo looketh into the perfctl

law/of liberty, and continueth theril

in
;

he being not a forgetful hearop

but a doer of the work, this m<$|

{hall be b’cfied in his deed It anp

man among you ieem to be rcligiouji

anii



Jfcenfion-day.

•orid bridleth not his tongue, but de-

lgiiivcth his own heart, this mans re-

oregion is vain. Pure religion and unde-

ccdcd before God aid, the Father, is

mis, Toviiit the fatherlefs and wi-

nnimvs in their affliction,- and to keep
n htmtclf irrifpofted from the world,

wij The 6 [$:!• S. John id. 23.

Erily, verily L fay unto you,

Whatfoever ye fhall ask the Fa-

er in my Name, he will give it you.

itherto have ye asked nothing in

:cehjy Name : Ask and ye fin a 11 receive,

)yoi,at your joy may be full. Thele

3, ai lings have I fpoken unto you in pro-

eihalrbs : the time corrleth when l fhall 1

iuntD more lpeak unto you in proverbs,
j

it / fhall fhew you plainly of the

ther At that dav ye fhall ask in

y Name \ arid 1 lay not unto you
iatl will pray the Father for you

thinir the Father himfclf loveth you,

f htij
pa ufe ye have loved me, and have

ijnfjj lieved that l came out from God.

thin u me forth from the Father, and

ierc ih 1 come unto the world : Aiiain, I

fam kve the world, and go to the Father.

Cbri sdiiciples laid unto him, Lo, no*
eakeft thou plainly, and fpeakeit

12,
h proverb. Now are we fure that

adiloii knoweit all things, and needeft

ourojjt that any man fhould ask thee:

r

0

f r!
this wc believe that thou earned
th from God. Jelus an fwered them
) ye now believe? Behold the hour

•

c i(* a
J Tieth, vea, is now come, that ye

11 be feat tcred every man to his

ike nil

face in

way

1
hew

rfle pei

ththei

n, and (hall leave me alone • and
t l am not alone, bccaufe the Fa
r is with me. Thete things 1 have

iihcarl^kcn untoyou that in me ye might

:his m

If *

rclijf

ve pence In the wo. 11 ye fhall

ye tribulation *, but be of tr >od

cer, 1 have over come the world.

)t SJfcenfiOn

The Collett

/^Rant, we befeech thee, Almighty
God, that like as we do believe

thy only begotten Son our Lord Jelus

Chrift to haveafeended into the hea-

vens
\ fo we may alfo in heart and in

mind thither afeend, and with him
continually dwell, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, and the holy

Ghoft, one God, world without end.

Amen.
The Epiftle. A&S t. 1.

T He former treatiie have I made,
O Theophilus, of all that Jelus

began both to do and teach, until the

|

day, in which he was taken up, after

that he through the holy Ghoft had
given commandments unto the Apo-
files whom he had chofen. To

; whom alfo he fhewed himfelf aliva

! after his paflion, by many infallible

j

proofs, beingfecn of them forty days,

!
and fpeaking of the things pertaining

!
to the kingdom of God j And being
aflemblcd together with them, ccm^
manded them that they fhould not
depart from Jerufalem, but wait for
che promife of the Father, which,
faith he, ye have heard of me. For
John truly baptized with water, but
sQ (hail be baptized with the holy
Ghoft not many days hence. When
they therefore were come together,
they asked of him, fa\ ing, Lord,
wilt thou at this time reftoie again
the kingdom to llracl ? And he laid

unto them. It is not for you to know
the times or the feafons, which the
Father hath put in hi^ own power*
-But ye fhall receive power after that
the Holy Gholt is come upon you \

and ye fhall be witneilis unto me,
noth in Jerusalem, and in all

H and



The Firft And Second Sunday after Trinity,

ttet thefe things ? Verily, verily, I fay unto

thee, We (peak that we do know, and teftifie

that we have feen,and ye receive not our wit-

nefs, If I have told you earthly things, and
ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I tell

you heavenly things. And no man hath attend-

ed up to heaven,but he that came down from
heaven,even the Son of man,who is in heaven,.

And at Mofes lifted lip the ferpent in the wil-

dernefs, even fo muft the Son of man be lifted

tip, that whofoever believeth in him, fhould

t perifh, but have eternal Life,

5r Ct Sahinbap afttr C-tintt#.

The Collett.

O God, the ftrengch of all them that put

their truft in thee ;
Mercifully accept

our Prayers : and becaufe through the weal:*

nefs of our mortal nature we can do no good

thing without thee, grant us the help of thy

grace, that in keeping thy commandments we
may pteafethec, both in will and deed, thro*

Jcfus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

Tor the Epiftle

•

i S. John 4. 7.

BEloved,let us love one anorher;for love is

of God, & every one that loveth is born

01 God,and knowethGod. He that loveth not,

knoweth not God; for God is love. In this

was the love of God manifefted towards us,

becaufe God fen: his only begotten Son into

the world, that we might live through him.

Piere in is love, not that we lovedGod,but that

he loved us,and fent hisSon to be thePropitia-

tien for our tins. Beloved, if God fo loved us,

we ought alfo to love one another. No man
hath feen God at any time. If we love one

another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is

perfected in us.Hereby know we that we dwell

in him, and he in us, becaufe he hath given u*

of his Spirit. And we hive feen,and do teftifie,

that the father fent the Son to be the 5a

viour of the world. Vv hofoever shall confefs

that left! is the Son of God, God dwelleth in

him, and he in God. And we have known and

believed the love that God hath to u*. G d

P love, and h t that dwelleth in love, dwelleth

in God, and God in him. Herein is our love

made perfea, thit we may have beldncfs in

the day of judgment, becaufe as he is, io arc

in rhL world. There is no fear in love. but

feet love cafteth out fear; becaufe fear ha h

nent: he rh.it feareth, is not made perfect

We love him, becaufe he rir H: loved

iy, i iov- God, and hatech his

Brother, he is a lyar ;
for he that loveth 1

his Brother whom he hath feen, how canj

love God whom he hath not feen ? And
commandment have we from him,that he
loveth God, love his brother alfo.

The Gofpel, S. Luke 16. 19,
ecau

hat.T Here was a certan rich man, who v

clothed in Purple, and fine Linen, a eath

fared fumptuoully every day. And there v iam

a certain beggar named Lazarus, who was 1;L.,

u

P - 1

tor

in love

cu i f a man

at his gate full of fores
; and defiring to be 1 .

with the crumbs which fell from the rich ma: )®'

table
;

moreover, the Dogs came and lick< 1

his fores. And it came to pafsthat the begg.
'

e0
':

dyed, and was carried by the angels into Abi
lBt

J
hams bolom .* the rich man alfo dyed, and w*

rc 1

buried, *nd in hell he lift up his eyes, beirl ‘ co

in torments, and feeth Abraham afar off, ar jeth

h\%rus in his Bofom. And he cryed, and fai.
|e c]

Father Abraham, have mercy on me , and fend Li-

zarus that he may dip the tip of his finger in mate
and cool my tongue

, for Iam tormented in tk ^
flame. But Graham faid, Son, remember thaJKi

thou in thy life time receivedft thygood things
and likewife Lazarus evil things; but now hi; one

is comforted, and thou art tormented, Anc
befides all this, between us and you there is/,
great gulf fixed; fo that they who would pal!

c
’

from hence to you,cannor; neither can the hen

pafs to us,that would come from thence, Theilnl

he fit id, I pray thee therefore, Father, tha^f

thou wouldft fend him to my Fathers houfe
j

for i have five Brethren, that he may teftifvi

unto them, left they alfo come into this place

of Torment, Abraham faith unto him, The*
have Mofes and the Prophets, let them hea

them. And he faid, Nay, farher Abraham, bu

if one went to them from the dead, they w ill]

repent. And he faid unto him, If they hea

not Mofes and the Prophets, neither will they]

be perfwaded, tho’ one rofe from the dead.

k

IDi)? fcconti *Dun'0a£ aftrr ^rtnirpt

The Collect*

O Lord, who never failed to hel|

i

at'

and govern them whom thois

doit bring up in thy deadfad fear anli

love; Keep 11s, we befccch thee, unj

dcr the protection of thy good projii

vi deuce, and make us to have a perji

petual tear fc love of thy holy Na.ncU
through jcfus Chriitour Lord A.

<-Tu\



The fecond Sunday after Trinity.

^ The Epifile. i S. John 3. 13.

ink It \rvel not, mv brethren, if the
tlVJL world hate you We know that

C*ehavc palled from death unto life,

rcaufe we love the brethren : he

3 fciat loveth not his brother abideth in

death. Whofoever hateth his brother

™r .

ICk

make excufe : The firll faid unt#

him, I have bought a piece of ground

and I mull needs go and fee it ; 1 pray

thee have me excufed. And another

laid I have bought five yoke of oxen,

and I go to prove them \ 1 pray thee

have me excufed. And another laid

1 have married a wife, and therefore
"fa murderer; and ye know that no _

, r
Murderer hath eternal life abiding in

|

1 can"ot cot»e
,

fe
,

rv
r
ant

f
ame*

m. Hereby perceive we the love of 1 Ihewed his lord t refe t rings.

)d, becauf^ he laid down his life for us
j
and i

Then the mailer of the houfe being

out to lay down our livfsfor theBrethrcr* angry, faid to his fervent, Go out

$ at whofo hath this worlds good ,and feeth hi,
^

quickly into the ftreets and lanes of
d^bther have need, fc (hutteth up his bowels

; the city, and bring in hither the poor,

)ci,j
companion from him ; how dweU

|
ancj ma}mccj^ arld the halt, and the

mth the love of God in him . My lit-
blind. And the fervant faid. Lord*

jjh children,
.^
V
j
in

J

w0
^
C

j j
it is done as thou hall commanded.

ither in
4

t0p£
ue

?
^ut

j

n ^ee<
j>

anc*
[ and yet there is room. And the Lord
laid unto the fervant, Go out mio
the high* ways, and hedges, and com-
pel them to come in, that my houle

may be filled. For I fay unto you,
that none of thole men which were
bidden, fhall taile of my fupper.

J
truth. And hereby we know that we

th re of the truth, and lhall allure our

?arts before him For if our heart

mdemn us, God is greater then our
! krt, and knoweth all things. Belo-

?d, if our heart condemn us not,

t fen have we confidence towards God.
fht ad whatloevcr we ask, we receive

‘ him, becaufc we keep his com-
jandments, and do thofe things

at are pleafing in his fight. And
[hi is is his commandment, that we
he ould believe on the Name of his

A n Jefus Chrill, and love one ano-

er as he gave us commandment,
id he that keepeth his command-

ments dwelleth in him, and he in

m : and hereby we know that he

ideth in us, by the Spirt which he

th given us

The Goffcl^ S
#
Luke 14. 1 6,

. Certain man made a great fup-

\ per, and bade many
;
and fent

s fervant at fupper-time to fay to

cm that were bidden, Come, for

thefe things are now ready. And

;f
,

;
ey all with one coafcnt began to youradyerfary the devil, as a u. mg

fl I Lon.

tbirU after

The Collett.

O Lord, we befecch thee merciful-

ly to hear us
;

and grant that

we, to whom thou hall given an hear-

ty defire to pray, may by thy mighty
aid be defended and comforted in all

dangers and adverfities, through Jefus

Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

The Epifile, l S. Pet. 5. 5.

ALL of you be fubjed one to ano-
ther, and be clothed with humi-

lity ; for God rcfilleth the proud,
and giveth grace to the humble. H uru-
ble your lelves therefore under tne
mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt you in due time ; calling all

your care upon him, for he careth for
you. Be fober, be vigilant, becaufc,



Mundiij & T^efdaj in IVhttfun - week.

which ivch? holy Ghcft, whom the father wijl that it is he which was ordained of God tob <L

lead in my name,He shall teach you all thing.
,

the ,u‘ige of qaidk'apd d'eatv To him
and 'bring alKbings to your remembrance,
wh-atioewr 1 have faid unto you. Peace l

feav * i t h you,my Peace l give unto you
; not

ai> the world giveih, give i uutoyou. Let not

your hea t, beirblioled,neither let it be afraid.

Ye have heard h.ow i fa id unto yoii. go away,

and come again unto you. If ye loved me, ye

would rejoyce,; becaufe I laid, i go unto the

father, for my father is greater than i* And
row, 1 have told you before it come to pais,

that when it is come to pafs,ye might believe.

Hereafter i will not talk much with you
;
for

the Prince of this world cometh,and hath no-

thing in me.But that the world may know that

I love the lather; and as the father gave me
commandment, even fo I do.:

give a

jilt)

G
^u.rDap tn ®T)itfmi toetft.

Tks Loltsft ,

Od, who as at this time didft teach the

hearts of thy faithful people, bv the

the Prophets wicnef>, that through hris iuirf
whoever believeth in him, shall receive R<
munon ot pn>. V> hile peter yet fpake .the.

vyords the H, Gholt fell on ail them who hcail,
the words, And th.y of die circumcinon,wlj|| V

believed, wereaftoiiithed, as many as cam:
j

with Peter, bevaule that on the Gentiles al f .f

was pou red ou ; h gifro: the holyGhoft. F<!r
they heard them fpeak w i h Longues,and mag|

5

y
nifie God* Then aafwered peter, Can arf".
man forbid water,that theie Ihould not be-baP „

tized, who have received the holy jGhoft*«Iv’
we!! as we? And he commanded them toit1'’

' baptized in the name of ri.e.xrd^ Then p:a;iP'

j
ed they him to tarry certain days,

j
The G-fp-l. S.'john 3. i<5 . R

f
Od ib iov .d rhe wo Id, hat he gave hT-,'

l VT only -begotten >Jon,Jtiuc whofoever b<P
' li-Vv.h in him, .ihould nor perfh,, but have ttg
verlafting life. For God f. at no . his Ton int

""

the world to condemn the world, ‘but hat ch
ily,

lending to them the light of thy holy Spirit
j

world through him might be faved. rib t

Grant us by the fame Spirit to have a right beiievet-h on him; is not condemned
;
bu h

“All:

reigneth with thee, in the unity of the fame ! detonation,
1
that light is come' into the world

Spirit, one God, world without end. Am:n
Fpr tbs Epjftis. Att$- ic> 34.

T Hen Peter opened his mouth, and faid,

Of a truth l perceive, that God is no

re pefter of Per ons, but in every natiomhe

that feareth him, and vvorketh righteoufne s,

i§ accepted with him. The word which

God lent unto the children of ifrael, preach-

ing peace by Jefus Chrift (he is lord of all;

Tlia: Word, 1 fay, you know, which was

pub ft d throughout all iudea, and began
|

from Galilee, after the Baptifni vvhich iohn
}

a ad men loved da; krrefs rather thaif right, *b: h

caule th. ir deeds were eviP For eveiy on

tfiat doth eyiPJi^teth' the light, neither coir

eth to the, light, left his deeds should be r<

proved. But he that doth trutfi,cometH‘to thl ,

light, that his deeds may be made nianifci a

that they are wrought in 'God.

Tbs CoUsft.
f

Od, who as at this time didft teach th‘
''

l

preached : How God anointed lefus of Na-.

aareth with the holyGhoft and vvithPovver,

hearts of thy faithfulPeople,fcry the femL
ingto them the light of thy bolyfpirit

;
Gran jf

us by the fame fpirit to have a right yudgmen

who went about doing good, and healing all : in all things, and evermore to re;oyce in ha

vere opprelfed of the Devil; for God holy comfoit.that were oppre... .

was with him. And we are Vv itneffes or all

things which he did, both in the land of the

lews, and in erufalem; whom they fl w and

hanged on a tree: Him God railed up; he 3d

dav, and shewed him openly ;
not to all the

psvplsybut unto witnsffss chofen before of God;

even to us, who did eat and drink with him

after he rofe from the d ead. And he command-

ed us to preach uato the people, & to teltilie

through the merits of ChriF
j

Jefu our Saviour, who liveth & reigneth wit
jf

thee, in the Unity of the fame Spirit, on
t

God, world without end, AMert. JJ.

tor tht Epiftlsy AftsU, 14.
"Hen the Apoftles, who were at Je

rw rufalem, heard that Samaria hai.

received thr Vta)rd of God, they lent unci
,

them Petsr and fob?, who, when they ween .

come do^n, prayed for them, chat they migh
1

r 0 '
' rcceiro



Trimtj - Sunday.

throne, in Gght like unto an Emrauld. And
round about 'the thKi?& Wef-e’ 24 feats; and

jJceive the holy Ghoft* (For as yet he was

lcn'irpo
7
a none ofthem, only they were bap-

j

ed in the name of the lord Jrfus)Then laid

a py their hands on them, and the*y received

c holy Ghoft.

The pop.il. $. John 10. 1.

Erily, verily, I fay u ‘oyou, he that en-

tered not by the door into the Sheep-

i,hut climbeth up fome other way.thelame
! a thirfand a robber. But he that eat r :th

; by the door, is thr Sheph rd of th: Sheep.

0 hitn the Porter open t
;
and the Sheep

‘ rar his voice, and he calleth his own Sheep

l r name, and leideth th rn out. And when he
1

itteth forth his own Sheep, he goeth before

iem, and the Sheep follow him
;

for th 7
iow hi? voice. And a ftrai g r they will not

How, but will dee from him
;
for they know

. jt the voice of. ftrangers.X his Parable fpake

f Xus unto themibut they underftood not what
il

niag > thev were which he fpake unto them*

f
Y

h:n faid j -fus unto them agai Verily, ve-

ily, ITay unto you, \ am the d )or of the Jheep.

l 11 that ever came before me are Thieves &
I

Loobers; but the Sheep did not hear them,

am the Door ;
by me if any man enter in,he

f hail.be faved, and shall go. in and out, and

.d pafture. The thief cometh not but for to

Lai, and to kill, and to deft oy *.
i am come

l

, hat th-y might have life, and thatth:y loi&ht

jiave it more abundantly*

^rtnltp §&untJa£,

The Collett.

?( A Lmighty and everlafting God, who haft

/x given unto us thy fervants grace,by the

:oureii}on ofa true faith, to acknowledge, the

'lory of the eternal Trinity, 0 in the power

)f the divine Majefty to WorThip the Unity
;

. IVebefeechfthee'that'thoU wouldft-beep us

fteidfaft hr this faith, and evermore -defend us

f from all adverfitiesx wholjveft nndTeigneft,

])nc God, .world without end, .

For the Epiftle> Rey. 4 t
I*

II A Fter this I looked, and
1

behold, a door
^ was open’d iri heaven; and the fifft voice
* ivhich i heard, was, as it'were, of a trumpet
0 talking w ith me, which faid, Gome up hither,

land 1 wilhshyw thee things, which muft be

,

hereafter. And immediately I was'in the fpi-

:!

I rit
;
and behold a throne was fet in beaven,and

1 one fat oh the throne, and he that fat
1

, was to
Ui look upon, like a Jafper, and' a Sardine ftone

;

* and there was a Rain-how round about the

i
!

^
» -

upon th » feats l faw sour and twenty Eiders

fitting/clothed in u hit- raimeiu;and &hty had

on their beads crowds of gold. And on. o the

throne proceeded lightnings,and . hund.-rings

ani voiced And there were 7 leven lamp^ of

fi.e turning beGre the th, one, which arc the

7 Spiricsof God*A:id otforc the throne there

was a Sea of glafs like unto criftai
;

a. id <in th*

midftof the throne,&T roundabout tile throne
were 4 Beafts full of eyes before und behind.

And the firft beaft was like a Ivon, and the/ad

beaft like a calf, and the 3d oeaft had a lace as

a man,££ the 4th beaft was like a hying eagle.

And the four Beafts had each of them 6 w nigs

aoout him, and they w ere full of eyes within,

and they reft not day and night, frying,Holy,
holy, holy, LordGodAlmighty, who was, and
is,and U to come. And when tht.fe beafts give
glory, and honour, and thanks to him that fat

o \ the throne, who iivet-h forever and ever,
the 24 elders fali down before him that fat on
the throne* tnl worfhip him that liveth for

ever and ever, and caft their Crowns before
the throne, faying. Thou art worthy,O Lord,
cc receive glory, and honour, and power; for

thou haft created all things, and for thy plea-
fure they are^and were created.

The Gofp?l. S. John 3.1*

T H* re was a man of the Pharifees,named
Nicodemus, aRuier of the Jews. The

fame came to jefus by night, and faid unto
‘him, Rabbi, we know that thou arta^ teacher
come from God

;
for no man can do thefeMi-

racles that thou doft exce.ptGod be with him,
Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him, Verily,

verily, I fay unto thee, Except a man be
born again, he cannot fee the Kingdom of
God. Nicodemus faith unto him. How can a

man be born when he is old ? can he enter the
2d time into his mothers womb, and be born ?

Jefus anfwered, Verily,verily I fay unto thee,

Except a man be born of Water, and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of
God , That w'hich is born of theflefii is detr •,

and that which is born of the Spirit, is Spirit,

Marvvl not that! fay unto thee, Ve muft be
born again* The wind bloweth where it lift-

eth, and thou heareft the found thereof, but
canft not tell- whence it cometh, and whither
it goeth; fo is every one that is born pf die
Spirit* Nicodemus anfwered,& aid unco him,

,Hpwf cap thelp things be P Jejfus.anfwered.nnd

faid,' Art thou a matter of jUrael, and knowelt



Sunday after

aftd 5n Samaria, and unto the utter-

moft part ofthe earth. And when he
had lpoken thefe things, while they
beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud
received him out of their fight. And
while they looked fled failly towards
heaven, as he went up, behold, two
men Hood by them in white apparel,

which alfo faid. Ye men of Galilee,

why Hand ye gazing up into heaven?
This fame Jefus which is taken up
from you into heaven, fhall fo come
in like manner, as ye have feen him
go into heaven.

TheGofpeL S. Mark 1 6. 14.

J
Efus appeared unto the eleven as

they fat at meat, and upbraided
them with their unbelief& heardnefs
of heart, becaufe they believed not
them which had feen him after he was
rifen. And he faid unto them, Goyc
into all the world, and preach the
gofpcl to every creature. He that be-
lieveth and is baptized, fhall be faved,

but he that believeth not, fhall be I

damned. And thefe figns (hall follow
j

them that believe *, In my name fhall

they call out devils, they fhall fpeak
with new tongues, they (hall take up
ferpents, and ifthey drink any deadly

j

thing, it fhall not hurt them
; they

|

fhall lay hands on the lick, and they
;

fhall recover. So then after the Lord
had fpoken unto them, he was recei-

ved up into heaven, and fat on the
right hand of God, And they went
foith md preached every where, the
Lord working with them, and con-
firming the word with figns follow-

ing.

Afcenfion-day,

Chrift with great triumph unto tlLtl

Kingdom in heaven; We befecch th«
5$

leave us not com fortlefs; but fend t

us thine holy Ghoft to comfort u
and exalt us unto the fame place whii

ther our Saviour Chri ft is gone before
who liveth and reigneth with thee

worll J

0

O
feanTJap after ftfrenlton/fca#

The Colled

God the King ofglory, who haft

exalted thine only Son Jefus

and the Holy Ghoft, one God
without end. Amen.

The Epeftle. 1 S. Pet. 4. 7.

THe end of all things is at hand
be ye therefore fober, and watcl

unto prayer. And above all thing
have fervent Charity among you
felves *, for Charity fhall cover the

multitude of fins Ufj hofpitality

one to another without grudging. A:
every man hath received the" gift

even fo minifter the fame one to anil

other, as good ftewards of the mani.
fold grace of God. Ifany man fpeak,

let him fpeak as the oracles of God •

If any man minifter, let him do it a*

of the ability which G >d giveth, that

God in all things miy be glorified

through Jefus Chrift, to whom be
praife and dominion for ever and
ever* Amen.
The Gofp*U S.John 1 $. 26* & part of 16 chap**

\l^Hen the Comforter is come,
^ whom I will fend unto you

from the Father, even the fpirit of
truth,which proceedeth from the Fa-
ther, he fhall teftifie of me. And ye
alfo fhall bear witnefs, becaufe ye
have been with me from the begining.

Thefe things have I fpoken unto you*
that ye fhould not be offended. They
fhall put you out of the fynagogues;
yea, the time cometh, that whofo-.

ever killeth you, will think that he
doth God fervice. And thefe things

will they do unto you, becaufe they

have not known the Father nor me
;

but

n



Whitfunday.
1 thcfe things have ! told you, that potamia, & in Judea, and Capadocia.

•hen the time {hall come, ye may
^member that / told you ofthem.

C2R1)ttfunTia£ #

The CollcB.

‘JJp'Od, who as at this time didft
' r J teach the hearts of thy faithful

|

in Pontus and Alia, Phrygia, and
Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the

parts of Libya, about Gyrene, and
Grangers of Rome, Jews and Profe-

lytes, Cretes and Arabians, we do
hear them fpeak in our tongues the

wonderful works of God.

ght judg-

lent, in all things, and evermore to !
And I will pray the Father, and h«

“! r>j0yce in his holy comfort, through lhall give you another Comforter,

°! ie merits of Chrift Jefus our Savi- that he may abide with you forever j

!> ur who liveth and reigneth with even the Spirt of truth, whom the

pee, in the unity of the fame fpirit, world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth

ne God, world without end. Arntn. him not, neither knoweth him i but

For the Ep ftlt. Aiks 2i. ye Know him •, for he dwelleth with

Hen the day of Pent'icoft was you, and lhall be in you. I will not

fully come, they were all with leave you comfortlefs; I will come

nc accord in one place. And fudden- to you. Yet a little while, and the

y there came a found from heaven, world feeth me no more j but ye fee

sof a milling mighty wind, and it me: becaufe I live, ye lhall live alfo.

At that day ye fhall know that I am
in my Father, and you in me, and [

in you. He that hath my command-

lied all the houfe where they were

itting. And there appeared unto

hem cloven tongues, like as of fire,

nd it fat upon each of them : And
hey were all filled with the holy

jhoft, and began to fpeak with other

endues, as the Spirit gave them nt-

ment, and keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me \ and he that loveth me,
fhall be loved of my Father, and I

will love him. and will manifeft my
And there were dwelling at I

felftohim. Judas faith unto him (not
~ llcariot) Lord, how is it that thou

wilt manilefl thy felf unto us, and
not unto the world ? Jefus anfwered
and laid unto him. If a man love me,
he will keep my words: and my Fa-

ther will love him, and we will come
unto him, and make our abode with
him, He that loveth me noc, keepeth
not my layings: and the word which

erance

erufalem Jews, devout men, out of

very nation under heaven. Now
vhen this was noiled abroad, the

multitude came together, and were

onfounded, becaufe that every man
leard them lpeak in hisown language.

\nd they were all amazed, and mar-

ched, laying one to another. Behold

re not all thelc which fpeak, Gali-

cans ? And how hear we every man
n our own tongue where n we were

t>orn ? Parthians, and Modes, aird

amites, and the dwellers in Me
H 2

you hear, ii not mine
j but the Fa-

thers which lent me. Thefe things

have I lpokcn unto you, being yet
prelent with you. But the comtarter

\v hich



The fourth Sunday after Trinity.

lion, walketh about, fee-king whom
!
prcfenccofchcange1sofGodoveron#va

i

i:

he may devour. Whom rcfift ftedfa ft ! Tinner that repenteth.

in the faith, knowing that the lame

affliction, are accomplished in your

brethren that arc in the world.* Bute

the God of all grace, who hath called

vs into his- eternal glory by Clin ft

fourff) ^uatiap after 3£rtmtp4 latVf®

The Collett. W t0
'

O God, the Protestor, of all thatM^
cruft in thee, without ’wh'onlR^

Jefus, after .that ye have fufxercd a ! nothing is ftrong, nothing is ho'ly'

|

,
ftablilb,

|
Increafe and multiply upon us thy^1'while, make you perrcCt

ftrengthen, fettle you. To him be

g ory and dominion for ever and even

Amen.
The Gafpel. 5 . Luke 15. {.

T ! Hen drew near unto him all the

publicans and ftnners for to hear

him And the Phariiees and Scribes

murmered, faying,. This man rccci-

veth.fmners, and eateth with them.

mercy, that thou being our ruler 1 n l!'
atis

guide, we may fo pal's through things.W*'

temporal, that we hnafly loie not theik 15

things eternal : Grant this, O hea*M
ven

I y Father, for Jefus Chrifts fakeP e
’

our Lord. Jtmen. Ciptby

The Epifile Rom. 8. j 8. !' |ut t

l Reckon that the lufterings of thisf‘eD

* oreicnc time are not .worthy to be^ani

And he fpake.this, parable unto them, compared with the glory which fhall Wpf

faying, What man of you having an • be revealed in us. For the earned: ex*

hundred fheep, if he lofe one ot them
j
pedation of the creature waiteth fotw

doth not he leave the ninety and nine
j
the manifeftation of the fins of Godjjjin

in the wilderneT, and go after that
j

For the creature was made fubiedk to

which is. loft, until he find it
^
And

when he hath found it, he layeth ir

on his {boulders, rejoy cing. And
when he cometh home, he calleth

together his friends and neighbours,

faying unto them, Rcjoyce with me
for I have found my (beep which was

lolL I lay untoyou, that iikcwiie
j y

{ball be in heaven over one {inner

that repenteth more than over ninety

and nine juft perldns w nich need no

repentance. Either what woman h,:-

vinj ten piece? of fiivcr, if Hie loofc

one p’ece, doth not light a cmdle,
and fweep the houle, and feck dili-

gently till fh'e find- it
\
And tfhen fbc

b.ul found it, fbc calleth her friends

and her neighbours, together lay big.

Rejoycc with me, for i have fou v, b

the piece which i had loft Lkewiit

I fay unto you, there is joy in the

vanity, not willingly, but by reafon’i

of him who hath fubjefted the fame
in hope*. Bccaule the creature it ielfY

alio fliall be delivered from the bon- V
dage of corruption into the gloriou$$w:

b hefty ot the children of God, For

wc know that the whole crcatien’ijo

groncthand travileth in pain together
'

until now. And not only they, but

our felvcsalfo, which have the firft-

fruits of the Spirit, even weour {elves

grone within our lelvcs, waiting foFitj

doption, to wit, the redemption of j

our body. *11

T>:e Go!pd. S. Luke 6
. 36,

B E ve therefore merciful, as youffl
FFather alio is merciful Judae

iot, and ye fhall n<'t be Judged i
>nde.i n not, and ye fhall not bJ

am.fanned *, for^i ve, an .1 ve fha 11 bd
u'givcn give, and it fhall be given

untoi



to you
;

good meafure, prefled

oftyvn, and fhaken together, and
fining over fhall men give into your
fom. For with the fame meafure
kt ye mete withal, it (hall be mea-
-ed to you again. And he fpake a

:ha|rable unto them. Can the blind

bjd the blind? fhall they not both

1 into the ditch? The difciple is

tn t above his mailer *, but every one

n at is nerfeft fhall be as his mafter.

nij id why beho’deft thou the mote

ti at is in thy brothers eye, but per-

,i
liveth not the beam that is in thine

ill /n eye; Either how canft thou fay

thy brother. Brother, let me pull

it the mote that is in thine eye,

hi hen thou thy felf beholdeft not the

I)
am that is in thine own eye? Thou

ji
bpocrite, caft out firft the beam out
; thine own eye, and then ilia It

!c clearly to pullout the mote that

in thy brothers eye,

fftd) &un?!ap after
<

Crtntt|>.

The Collett.
y Rant, O Lord, we befeech thee,

lJ hat the courfe of this world

jay be fo peaceably ordered by thy

overnance, that thy church may
y fully ferve thee in 41 godly quiet

els, through Jclus Chrift our Lord,

hnen .

The Epiflle. 1 S Pet. 3 8 .

3
E ye all ofone mind, having com-
panion one of another, love as

hethren, be pitiful, be courteous ;

it rendring evil for evil or rai-

ng for raifng; but contrariwile

effing; kn-nving that ye are there-

to called, that ye fhould inherit a

effinii;. For he that will love .life,

nd fee good hvs let him rerrnn his

jn^ue from evil) and his lips that

The fifth Sunday after Trinity4

they fpeak no guile. l et him efehew
evil, and do good ; let him fec k peace
and enfue it. For the eyes oi theLord
are over the righteous, and his cars

are open unto their prayers : but the
face ofthe Lord is againft them that

do evil And * h > is he that will harm
you, if ye be followers of that which
is good; But, and if ye fufler for

righteoufnefs fake, happy are ye, and
be not afraid of their terrour, neither

be troubled
;

but lan&ifie the Lord
God in your hearts.

The Gofp l S. Luke 5 . i*

I
T came to pals; that as the people
prefled upon him to hear the word

of God, he flood by the lake ofGen-
nefareth; and law two fhips Handing
by the lake ; but the Afhermen were
gone out of them, and were wafhing
their nets. And he entred into one of
the fhips, which was S mons, ?ni
prayed him that he would thruft out

a little from the land : and he fat

down & taught the people out of the

fhip Now whe n he nad 1 eft lpea king

he laid unto Simon, Lanch out into

the deep, and letdown your nets for

a draught. And Simon anfwering

laid unto him, Mailer, we have toiled

all the night, and have taken nothing,

nevertheJels at thy word I will let

down the net. And when they had

this done, they inclofed a great mul-

titude offlfhes, andtheir net brake.

And they beckoned unto their part*

ners which were in the other fhip,

that thy fhould come nnd help them.

And they came and Ailed both the

fhips, lb that they began to link.

When Simon Peter faw it, he fell

down at Jefus knees, faying, Depart

fro n me. fori am a finfulman, O
Lord, tor Ac was afpomihed, and ail

l tba t



The fixth and feventh Sunday after Trinity

.

that were with him, at the draught
of the fillies which they had taken ;

And fo was alfo James and John the

Tons of Zebedee, who were partners

with Simon. And Jefus faid unto
Simon, Fear not, from henceforth
thou fhalt catch men. And when
they had brought their fhips to land,

they forfook all, and followed him.

in that he liveth, he liveth unto G
j

Likwife reckon ye alfo your felve;
r |i

be dead indeed unto fin*, but alive
(
^

to God through Jefus Chrift: our Lc
The Gofpel. S Matt 5. 20. s ?(

J
Efusfaid unto his dilciples, Exci

your righteoufnefsfhall exceed ip
righteoufnefs of the Scribes and P; ^
rifees, ye fhall in no cafe enter i:i

the kingdom of heaven. Ye hi
;jj(

heard that it was faid by them of m
time, Thou fhalt not kill: andw!| ew

foever fhall kill, fhall be in dangti #
the judgment. But I fay unto yi|

l(j

that whofoever is angry with hisb
ea

ftjrtf) SfrinTJap after

The Collett,

O God, who haft prepared for

them that love thee, fuch good
things as pafs mans underftanding

;

Pour into our hearts fuch love toward ther without a caufe, fhall be in d.lLf

thee, that we loving thee above all ger of the judgment*, and whofoe^
ad

things, may obtain thy promifes, !

fhall fay to his brother,Racha,fhall un:

which exceded all that we can defire, ! in danger ofthecounc.il
;
but who joh

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. 1 ever dial 1 fay, Thou fool, shall be
ifCi

Amen . I danger of hell-fire. Therefore,
lBti

The Epifilc. Rom. 6
. 3. I thou bring thy gift to the alter, at ^

K Now ye not, thatfomany ofus as ! there remembreft that thy broth

were baptized into Jefus Chrift,
j

hath ought againft thee *, leave thei

were baptized into hisdeath*, There-
j

thy gift before the altar, and go t; v

fore we are buried with him by bap- I
way, firftbe reconciled to thy brothpt,

tifm into death : that like as Chrift
j

and then come and offer thy giy
was raifed up from the dead by the

j

Agree with thine adverfary quickl
jon

glory of the Father, even fo we alfo ' whiles thou art in the way with h i
1 1

i

av <

fhould walk in newnefsof life. For left at any time the adverfary deliw
in(j

if we have been planted together in » thee to the judge,and the judg delivftnc

the likenefs of his death, we fhall be thee to the officer, and thou be caj

alfointhe likenefsof hisrcfurre&ion. into Prifon. Verily I lay unto the(

Knowing this that our old man is thou fhalt by no means come oj

crucified with him, that the bodv of. thence, till thou haft paid the uttea

fm might be deftroyed, that hence- ! moft farthing,

forth we fhotfld not ferve fin. For he
that is dead is freed from fin. Now if
we be dead with Chrift, we believe

C*;e febenff) after ^rtntrp.

The Collect.

that wc fhall alfo live with him;; T Ord of all power and might, wfiN

fmm art the author and giver of rahknowing that Chrift being raifed from
dead, dieth no more; death hath no fpod things

;
graft in our hearts th^r,

moredominion over hirm For in that love of thy Name, increafe in ustrui
he died, he died unto fin once; but religion, nourifhus withallgoodnetl

and



The eight Sunday after Trinity.

^id of thy great mercy keep us in jfifiies; and hcblefled and command-
:

e fame, through Jefus Chrift our
c brd. Amen,

rLo

|

The Epifile. Rom. 6 . 19
Speak after the mancr ofmen, be*

C( caufe of the infirmity of your fleshy

1::
r as ye have yeilded your members

^vants to uncleanaefs, and to ini-
eri|iity, unto iniquity} even fo now
%ild your members fervants to righ-

‘joufnefs, unto holinefs. For when
were the fervants oflin, ye were

Fee from righteoufnefs. What fruit

7 id ye then in thofe things whereof
1S^ are now afhamed ? for the end of
1(Uofe things is death. But now being
oe, iade free from fin, and become fer-

^ ints to God, ye have your fruit un-
no > holinefs, and the end everlafting
k fe. For the wages of fin is death :

.it the gift of God is eternal life,

trough Jefus Chrift our Lord.
>tl' 7 heGofpel. St. Mark 8.1.
1 N thofe dayes the multitude being
»ti very great, and having nothing to

t| kt^Jcfus called his dilciplesunto him,

? lid faith unto them, 1 have compaf-
on on the multitude, becaufe they

&ve now been with me three days,

(id have nothing to eat : and if I

nd them away failing to their own
oufes, they will faint by the way *,

ir divers of them came from far

md hisdilciplesanfweredhim, From
hence can a man fatisfie thefe men
nth bread herein the wildernefs?

ind he asked them, how many loaves

(ve ye ? And they laid, Seven And
ie commanded the peoph to fit down
n the ground : and he took the feven

ves, and give thanks, and brake,

n t gave to his difciples to let oefore

tie n
,
and they did whem before the

eopiC. • And they had a lew im t li

ed to fet them alio before them. So
they did eat, and were filled} and
they took up of the broken meat that

was left, feven bai-kets. And they

that had eaten were about four thou«
fand } and he fent them away.

ngfyt feunna? after ^rtnttp*

The Collett.

O God, whofe neverfailing provi-

dence ordereth all things both
in heaven and earth } We humbly
befeech thee to put away from us all

hurtful things, and to give us thofe
things which be profitable for usf -

through Jefus Chrift our Lord*
Amen

.

The Epifile. Rom. i. 1 2.

BRethren, we are debters, not to'

the fie fh, to live after the flefh*

for if ye live after the flelh, ye fhall

die
} but if ye through the Spirit do

morcifie the deeds of the body, ye
fhall live. For as many as are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the ions
of God. For ye have not rece :ved the
fpirit of bondage again to fear , out
ye have received the Spiritof ad >p-

tion, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

The Spirit it felt beareth witneis
with our fpirit, that we are the chil-

dren of God. And if children then
heirs : heirs of God, and

j *y nt neirs

with Chrift
}

if lo be that we iufter

with him, that we may beallo glori-

fied together

T' e Gr.fr el. S Matth. f. i

L> Eware of ralle prophets, . vv hidT
come to you in fheepsc oching,;

b it inwardly they are ravening wo-
lves. Ye shall know them by their

fruits Do men gather grape** of
thorns, or figs of- tniliiesr Even lb 1

2r- eveiV/



The Nineth and Tenth Sunday after Trinity, ~

^verj good tree brtngcth forth good Fruit; * The Cofpeh $* Luke %6, u
&**£* wnupl Tree biingeth forth evil fruity TEfus faid unto his dfdpics, There v
A good Tree carmot bring forth eri\i Fruit

; J certain rich man who had a fteward,

fifths* cm 3 corrisptTfeelgood fruit* Every — /V J *— ^ ^
Tree tt&i hringem not forth goc4 ftyir, is

down, aoScaft into the fire, W herefore

m
a

j fame was accyfcd unto him, that he h

w afted his goods, And he called him, and &
unto him, How is it that I hear this of the

ky fheir Fruits ye foali know rhem. Not e* Give an accountof thy ftewardftftp; for th

Very one that faith unto me, loid, Lord,/hall may eft be no longer fteward. Then the fte

ester turn the kingdom of Heaven; hut he
,
ard faid within Limfeif, What ftall i dof i

that doth the Wiiiof my Father who is in

Heaven* /

Ibe Chile#*

G

my lord taketh away from me thijlev>Arjifh

J can not d ig, to beg I am afhamed, i am j

folded w hat to do, that when l am put out
the ftewardlhtp, they may receive me if

their houfes, * So he called every one ofi

ijjvgfo

tlf

A
!

Rant to m? Lord, we befeeCh tkee, the
j
lords debtors unto him, and laid unto the &

Spirit so think & do always ftjch things

)w rightful; that we who cannot do any
How much oweft thou unto my lord ? And
faid, an hundred meafures of oyL And he G

thing that L goad without thee, may by thee
j
unto him, Take thy bilftand fttdowa quick

|e enabled:to live according to thy will, thro*
(
and write fifty* Then (aid he to another A
how much oweft thou / And he laid, An hi)Je&s Chrift our Lord* Amn,

7be Epiftk* i Cor* to

*

i*

Rethren, i would not that ye fesld beB
dred meafures ot Wheat, And he faid 438

him, Take thy bill, and write fourfeore . A

jeke

IWi

met

Pi
He,

mF

sot

kei

ignorant, how that ai! our Fathers were I the Lord commended theunjuft Reward, t |6ut

lUdfcr the doud^nd all paifwd through thefea, ? cayfe he had done wifely ; for the children hbq

and were aft baptized unto Mefes in the doud
[
this world are in their generation w if .r

and in the fea; and did ail eat the fame fpk>
j
the children of light* And i fay umo

L t •
. a S'j . * ' J .4 4. / * _ 1 „ : j. s f ^ j _ _ .... a. « . j"..-? — J _ r . i X /

th
l

tf-

TC lien,

toil meat, and did all dank the lame fjnritgal
j
Make to your feives friends of the Mam mi kav

‘drink ; (for they drank of xhat fpirttuai Rock [ ofTIndghteoufnefs, that: when ye fail, th. ihii

that followed them, and that rock was ChrifL)
j
may receive you into everlafting habitation

1

Ikit with many of them God was not well
‘

l>eafed; for they were overthrown in the wil-

demefs* Nowiftefe things were our £%am*
jdes, io the intent we fhemid not luft after evil

things, as they atlb lufted* Neither be ye Ido

-

Irtots, as were fome of them
; as it is written,

The people fat down to eat and drink, and

tok up to piay. Neither let us commit For-

nicaiion, as fome of them committed, and fell

in one day 23 thoufand. Neirher let us tempt
-Chrift>as fome of them alfo tempted,and w ere

'deftroyed of Serpents* Neither murmur ye,

*&\)t tenth after '^rtmrp*
I he Lolled. c

j

/

LEt thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open \

the prayers of thy humble Servants*; a; >

mat they may Obtain their Petitions, mil
them to ask luch things as shall ptaafe the C

through Jefus Ghrift our Lord. Arnett. jP

The Bpiftk, 1 Cor- i 2 ,i* »

3ncerniqg Spiritual Gifts, Brethren L<

would not have you ignorant. Ye kn^
s

tid • ye svere Gentiles, carried away
as fome of them alio murmured, and werede-

\
thef-'durtib idols,evenus ye were -led. VS hell

fhrr/ed of the deftroyer* Now ail Chcfe things

happened unto them for ertfamples; and they

are written for our admonition, upon whom
the ehdi of the world are come. Vv herefore,

;kt him that rhinketh he ftandeth, take heed

left he fall. There hath no temptation taken

you, but fuch as is common to man; but God
is faithful, who will not. futfer you to be temp-

ted above th.it ye are able; but will with the

temptation alfo make a way to efcape, that ye

may be able to bear it.

fore i give you to underitand, chat no
fpeaking by the Spirit of God, calls th

J<

ac^uif d
;
and that no man can fay, that jelj

is the Lord,but bv the holyGhoTt. Now the|i

are diver tuies of Gifts, but the Lme Spirit

And there are diftvrencesof Adminiftsatiotl

but the Lme Lord, And there are di-Tern4|

of Operations, but it is the fame God wji

worketh all in all. But the manffeftationl|

the Spirit is given to every man to prof
withal- For &o one i given by the Spirit, fif

Word of Vv ifdom
;

to anoihcr the Word.,1

Kiowkdj



The Eleventh & Twelfth Sunday After Trinity.

Ktiowledge by the f*me Spirit; to another

/j Jfaith by thefamebpirit; 10 another theGifts

I if Healing by the iamcSpirit ;
to another the

; working of ‘Miracles; to another prophecy
;

I to another difcertiing of Spirits ;
to another

divers kinds of Tongues; to another the in?

terpretarionol Tongues, but ail thele work?

tth that one and the felf-Gme Spirit, dividing

to every man feverahy as he w ill,

l ike Gojpel. S. Luke 19, 41.

a
I A Nd when he was come near, he beheld

1 the City, and wept over it, laying, if

i Zvu hadft known, even theu, at leaft in this

)l :hy day, the things which belong umo thy

jj seace t but now they are hid from rhine eyes,

for the days lhall come upon thee, that thine

mercies shall caft a trench about thee, and

porn pals thee round, and keep thee on eveiy

I hde, and (hail lay thee even with the ground,

h md thy children within thee
;
and they lhall

(lot leave in thee one Jlone upon another,

peeau'e thou kneweft not the time of thy Vi-

1, Nation, And he went into the temple, and

ci *egan to caft out them that Ibid therein, and

:hem that bought,faying unto them,it is writ*

:en, My houC is the houf- of Prayer, but ye

pave made it a den of thieves. And he taught

fhhiy in the temple.

D
Cfye zUtenfy &unt»a# after ^rtntrp.

let Collett*

God, who declared: thy almightyPower
moil chiefiy in (hewing mercy & pity

;

v,^dfttiiy grant unto us fuch a meafure ot

inj hy Grace, illat we running the way of thy

tj Commandments, may obtain thy gracious

Yomifes, and be made partakers of thy hea?

eniy Trcafares, thiough Jefus Chrift our

reitrord. Amen.
The Epiftle. 1 Cor. 15,1.

B
rethren, 1 declare unto you the Gofpel

which I preached unto you, which alfo

uu nave received, and wherein. ye ftand. By
hich alfo ye are laved, if ye keep in memory
hat t preached unto you, unlefs ye have be-

eved in vain, for i delivered unto you hrft

all, that which I aifo received, how that

thrift dyed for our lins, according to phe

cripcures; and that he was buried
;
and that

rofe again the third day, according to file

criptures; and that he was feen of Cephas,
n of the twelve. After that he was fe-n of

Jbove
5
hundred Brethren at once, of whom

3n
tie greater-partremain uncophL prelent,but

le

force are fallen 2 11cep. After that lie w ras feeti

ot jarces, then of all the apoftles ; and laft of
ail he was fe^n ofme alfo, as of one born out
of due time; for 1 am the leaft of the apoftles,
that am not meet to be called an Apoltle, be-
caufe 1 pcrfecuted the church of God. But by
rhe grace of God 1 am what lam; and his

grate which was bdfowtd upon me, was not
in vain

; butl laboured more abundantly than
they ah; yet not r,but the grate or God which
was with me : Therefore whether it were I
or they, lo we preach, and lo ye believed.

IPe Cofpel, S. Luke ib. 9.

J
Efus fpake this 1 arable unto certain which
Liufttd in thercfe Ives,that they were ligh-

wus, and defpiitd others; Iwo men went
up into the temple repray ;

the one a 1 hanfee,

and the other a Publican. The Pharifee flood

and prayed thus with himfclf, God, I thank
thee, that i am not as other men are, Extorti-

oners, Unjuft,Adulterers,or even as this P «b-
lican : 1 fall tw iec in the week, give tithes of
all that 1 poffefs. And the I ubiican Handing
afar oft, would not lift up fo much as his eyes
to heaven, but fmote upon his breaft, faying,

God be merciful to me a Jintier

.

1 tell you, this

man went down to his houfe jufLfid, rather
than the other

; for eveiy one that exaiteth
himfelf, (hall be abafed; and he that

bieth himfelf, fhall be exalted*
hum-

trcdf §Mnba|> after Cpinttg*
The Collett.

ALmightyand everlafting God, who art

always more ready to hear, than we to

pi ay, and art wont to give more than either

we delire or deferve; Pour down upon us the

abundance of thy mercy, forgiving us thofe
things whereof onr Conicience is afraid,

and giving us thofe good things w hich we are
not worthy to ask, but through the Merits
and Mediation of Jefus Chrift, thy only bon,
our Lord, Amen.

The Epiftle. 2 Cor. 3.4.
Ollch truft have we,through Chrift toGod-

*'Ard. Not that we are fufficient ot our
i. ives; but our fu=i

: ciency is of Goo ;
w ho alio

hath made liable Minifters of the new telta-

ment, not of the letter, but of the fpirit; for

the Letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth life.

But if me Min ift ration of Death, written and
engraven on ftones, was gloriou.., fo that the

Children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly Behold

iheiace of Moles, for the.giory ot lus counter

nance



The i yh and i \th Sunday after Trinity.

nance,which glory was to be done away
;
how

ihall not the Miniftration of the Spirit he ra-

ther glorious ? for if the miniftration of Con;
damnation he glory, much more doth the Mi-

niftration of Rightcoufnefs exceed in glory.

The Gofpel. S. Makr 7. 31*

J
Efus departing from the coafts of Tyre and

Sidon, came unto the Sea of Galilee, thro’

the midft of the coafts of Decapolis \ And they

bring unto him one that was deaf, and had an

impediment in his fpeech; and they befeech

him to put his hand upon him: And he took

him aiide from the multitude,and put his fing-

ers into his ears, and he fpit and touched his

tongue ;
and looking up to heaven, he fighed,

and laith unto him ^Epbphatha, that is,Be open-

ed, And ftraightway his ears were opened,

and the ftring of his tongue was loofed, and

he fpake plain. And he charged them that

they should tell no man ;
but the more he

charged them, fo much the more a great deal

they publiihed it, and were beyond meafure

aftonifhed, faying, He hath done all things

w 11; he maketh both the Deaf to hear, and

the Dumb to fpeak.

Cfit thirteenth after Ctmitp.
the Collett.

ALmighty and merciful God, of whofe on-

ly gift it cometh, that thy faithful Peo-

ple uo unto thee true and laudable fervice;

G rant, we befeech thee, that we may fo faith-

fully ferve thee in this life, that we fail not

finally to attain thy heavenly Promifes thro’

the merits of Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen, •

tor the Epiftle. Gal. 3 * * 6 *

TO Abraham and his feed were the Pro*

mifes made. He faith not,And to feeds,

as of many ;
but as of one ;

And ro thy feed,

uh ch is Chrift. And this L fay, that the Co;

ve iant that was confirmed before of God in

Chrift, the Law which was 430 years after,

cannot difannul, that it should make the Pro-

mifeof none effe&. For if the inhe itance be

of theLaWjit is no more of Prom if ;
but God !

gave it to Abraham by Promise. A herefore

then ferveth the Law ? it wa^ add ed oecaufe

of tranfgreiiions,till the Se "d '.houid come, ro

Whom the Promife was made ;
and it was or

diined oy- Angel; in the hand of a Mediator.

Now a m ediator is not a Mediator of onc,bu

God is one. s h r Law then againft rhz.¥ rc-

mifes of God ? God forbid ;
for if th ere ha

|>een a. law given,which could have given iiL,

verily Righteoufhefs fhouid have been by the t -

Law, But the Scripture hath concluded all ij

under fin, that the i r >mife by Faith of fefusjp-

Chrift, might be given to them that believe#- fc'

The Gofpel, S. Luke 10. 23. |ne<

BLeffed are the eyes which fee the thingdtbat

that ye fee. For l tell you, that manyjp
Prophets and Kings have deiired to fee thofejtki

things which ye fee, and have not feen themflen
and to hear thofe things which ye hear, and:fc
have not heard them. And behold, a certain®:.

Lawyer ftood up, and tempted him, fayingjp
Mafter, whar fhall I do to inherit eternal life ?£id

He faid unto him,What is written -in the law ? "hav;

how readeft thou ? And he anfwering, faidJfoii

Thou shalt love the lord thyGod with all thyiofG

heart, and with all rhv foul, and with all thy Joy.

•ftrength, and with all thy mind,and thy neigh-Vi
bour as thy fclf. And he faid unto him,Thou L
haft anfwered right; this do, and thou shalt havi

live. But he willing to juftifie himfelf, faid ana

ua o Jefus, And who is my neighbour? And!
Jefus anfwemg, faid^ A certain man went
down from Jerufaletn to Jerico,and fell among
thieves, which ftripped him of his rayment,
and wounded nim, and departed, leaving him-

half dead . And t>y chance there came by 2
certain Frieft that way, and when he law him, lit;

he p«fled by on the ocher fide. And likewife

a Levite, when he was at the place, came and
looked on him,and pafled by on the other fide.

But a certain Samaritan as he journyed, came
where he was; and when he *aw him, he had I

companion on him, and wentto him,& bound 1

up his bounds, pouring in oyl and wine, and
fet him on his own Beaft, and brought him to

an Inn, and took care of him. And on the.ffaid,

morrow, when he departed, he took out twoiar/

Pence, and gave them to the Hoft, and I a id il turn

unto him, Take care of him, and whatfoever

thou fpendeft more, when l come again, l

will repay thee. Which now of thefe three,

thinkeft thou, was Neighbour unto him that

fell among the thieves? A id he faid, He that;

ihewed mercy on him. Then faid Jefu, un.o:

him, Go, and do thou likewife.

A

m
k

burr

^fitfourmnld) inha? after t&rtmt?.
The Coll-'l

\ /nighty and everia'lingGod, give untQjl Silv;

f\. is the increafe of . ata, Tope and Jnar
r , Lid chat we ma : o )tun that which ih jfci

loft romifynake u> o love that wnich choifci

doeft coiiiiiuud,throughj^fuoChrift our iordj

,

Amen**

k\\

1
i to.

y



The Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

as defire to make a fair shew in the flefh, they

conftrain you to|be circumcifedjonly left they

fuffer Perfection for the Crofs of

for the Epiftle,- Gal* 5^ 16.

r Say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye {hall

I aot fulfil the lull of the it, (h. For the flelh

uileth againft the3pirit,and theSpirit againft

he flelh ;
and thefe are contrary the one to

he other; fo that ye cannot do the things

hat ye would. But if ye be led by the Spirit,

e aie not under the Law. Now the works of

he fiefh are manifeil, which are thefe, Adul-

liery,Fornication,Uncleannefs,Lafcivioufnefs,

dolatry, Witch-craft, Hatred, Variance, E-

. luiation, Wrath, Strife, Seditions, Hereties,

jtnvyings,Murders,Drunkennefs, R v-llings,

fnd fuch lik. ;
of which t tell you before, as l

ave alfo to id you in time paft,that they who

o fuch things, lhall not inherit the Kmgdom
f God, But the fruit of the Spirit is Love,

y, Peace, Long faffering,Gentlenef),Good-

cfs, Faith, Meeknefs, Temperance; againft

ch there is no law,And they that areChrifts

ave crucified the nelh, with the affections

nd lufts.

The Gofpel. S, Luke 17. 11.

Nd it came to pafs,as Jefus went to Jeru-a

should

Chrift. For neither they chemfelves who are

circumcifed keep the law; butdefire to have

you circumcifed, that they may glory in your

tielh. But God forbid that i should glory,

fave in thcCrofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by

whom the world is crucified unto me*, and I

unto the world. For in Chrift Jefus neither

Circumcilion availeth any thing, nor Uncir-

cumcilion, but a new Creature. And as many*

as walk according to this Rule, peace be on
1 them, and mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God,
1 From hence-forth let no man trouble me, for

j

I bear in my body the Marks of the Lord Je-
! fus. Brethren, the Grace of our Lord Jefus

I Chrift be with your Spirit. Amen,
The Gofpel, S, Mat. 6, 24,

NO man can ferve two Mailers; for ei-

ther he will hate the one, and love the

t ocfl-i
;
or elfe he will hold to the one, and de-

fpife the other. Ye cannot ferve God and

I Mammon; therefore i fay unto you, Take

f,lem that he'paflid through the midft I
no thought for your life, what ye (hall eat, or

[ft oumaria and Galilee. A id as he entered

nto a ccrtainVillage, there met him ten men

hat were Lepers,who flood afar off. And they

feed up their voices, and faid, fefus9 Mafter9

ave mercy upon us. And when he law them,he

id unto them Go shew your felves unto the

riefts. And it came to pafs,that as they went,

hey were cleanfed. And one of them, when

; faw that he was healed, turned back, and

ith a loud voice glorifiedGod,and fell down

n his face at his feet, giving him thanks; &
e was a Samaritan, And Jefus anfwering,

id, Were there not ten cleanfed ? but where

re the nine ? There are not found, that re ;

rned to give glory to God, fave this ftrang-

. And he faid unto him, Arife, go thy way,

y faith hath made thee whole,

fifmnti) i^untiap after ^rtmtp.
The Collett,

£ep,we befeechthee,0 Lord
;
thy chur .h

_ with thy perpetual mercy,And becauie

Trailty of man, without thee, cannot but

ill, keep us ever by thy help from ail things

urtful,& lead us to all things profitable to our

alvation, thro1 Jelus Chrift our Lord, Amen .

For the Epijtle , Gal. 6. n,
£ fee how large a Later I have written

unto you with mine own hand. As many

pi

1 no

what ye lhall drink ; nor yet for the body,what
ye shall put on : Is not the Life more than

Meat, and the Body than Raymont ? Behold
the fowls of the air, for^hey fow not, neither

do they reap, nor gather into barns ;
yet your

heavenly Father feedeth them : Are ye not

much better than they ? Which of you by ta-

king thought can add one cubit to his flature ;

And why take ye thought for Rayment?
Comider the LilLs of the field

;
they toil not,

neither do they fpin ; and yet i fay unto you,
that even Solomon in all his glory was not aray-

ed like one of thefe. W herefore if God fo

clothe the grafs of the field, which to day is,

and to monow is call into the Oven
;
shall he

not much more clothe you,0 ye of little faith ?

Therefore take no thought, faying,What shall

we eat? or what shall we drink? or where-
withal shall we be clothed? (for after all thefe

things do the Gentiles feek) for your heaven-
ly Father knoweth that ye have need of all

the e things. But feek ye firft the Kingdom
of God, and his Righteoufnefs, and all thefe

things shall be added unto you : Take there-

fore no thought for the morrow
;

for the

morrow shall take thought for the things of

itfelf: Sufficient unto the day is the evil

thereof,



I And when the Lord faw her, he had

J

compaflion on her, and faidunto her*,

Weep not. And hecame and touched
the bier, (and they that bare him
Hood Hill) an he laid. Youngm m*? !

I lay unto thee r

The fixteenth and \yth Sunday after Trinity.

(tjrtctntT) ^itnTJa# after 'Cicuutg

The Collett.

O Lord, we befeech thee, let thy
continual pity cleanle and de-

fend thy church
;
and becaufe it can-

not continue in iaftey withouc thy

Succour, preferve it evermore by thy

help and goodnefs, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen .

„ The Eviftle. Ephefi 3, 1 3.

1
Defire that ye faint not at my tri-

bulations for you, which is your
glory. For this caufe I bow my knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jefus

thrift, of whom the whole family in

heaven fkearth is named,that he would

Arife. And he thajL^j
was dead, fat up, and began to fpeaky

,

....

and he delivered him to his mothers
And there came a fear on all, an<r
they glorifled God faying, that a

ill hii

great Prophet is rifen up among us,

and that God hath vifited his peoples
n

And this rumor of him went fort!
' 1

throughout all ludea, and through?
out all the region round about.

Irate

hen h

techiik

V/hen
grant you according to the riches

|

ftbenrmiH) tDuntJa? after ^rtntty.
. ^

of his glory, to he ftrengthned with 1

might by his Spirit in the inner man;
,
T Ord, we pray thee, that thy grace

ThatChrift may dwell in your hearts ? * mav always prevent and followmay dwell in your
by faith

;
that ye being rooted and

grounded in love, may be able to

comprehend with all taints, what is

the breadth, and length, and depth,

and height ; and to know the love of

Chrift, which pafieth knowledge,

that ye might be filled with all the

fulnefs of God Now unto him that

The Collett.
jin,

ntl

ays prevent and follow
11s ^ on d- make us continually to be

1

given to all good wo k;, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. jl^

The Epiflie. Eph 4. 1.

|
Therefore the prifoner of the Lordly
befeech you that ye walk worthy^

of the vocation wherewith yeaiecaJL-
lcd, with all lowlineis, and meeknels,!

0
.

is able to do exceeding abundantly
j

with long-fuftering, forbearing one

above all that we ask or think,accor- another in love ? endeavouring to-

ding to the power that worketh in us, keep the unity of the fpirit in tHiyii

unto him be glory in the Church by bond of peace There is one bodm
CX2

Chrift Jefus, throughout all ages, and me Spirit, even as ve are called

worid without end. Amen
The Oofpel. S Luke 7. It.

in one hope of your calling
; oiwtyt,

Lord, one faith, one baptpfm, or3 -|

ANd it came to pals the day after, ' God and Father of all, who is abovij
q

that Tefus went into a citv cal- all. and through all. and in von a I LiLthat Jefus went into a city cal-

led Nain, and many of his difciples

went with him, an i much people.

Now w Pen became nigh to the gate

ofthe city, behold, there was a lead

man carried out, the only fon of his

mother, and fhe was a widow ; and

all, and through all, and in you all.I|j

Tve Go nel. S. Lu Ke 14 j. 1
up

J
f came to pa ft, as Jefu went int<j^

t

much people ofthe city was with her. * who had the droplic, And Je ns am

the houlc o one of tne chief Pha4Lj
rifees to eat bread on the fitbbaih- day^

n|y,

that they watched him And behold^
there was a certain nan before hint

Tc; us anji Tl

fwennjL



The 1

8

th and 19th

cring fpake unto the lawyers and

arifecs, faying, Is it lawful to heal

the iaubath-day ? And they held

ir peace. And he took him, and
aied him, and let him go; and
Iwered them, faying, Which of
ju fhall have an afs or an ox fallen

to a pit, and will not ftraightway

1

11 him out on the iabbath-day ?

id they could not anfwer him again

:thele things. And he put forth a

fable to thofe who were bidden,

len he marked how they chofe out

c chiefrooms, faying unto them,
hen thou art bidden ofany man to

vedding, litnotdowninthehigheft

om, lcli a more honourable man
en thou be bidden of him : And

; that bade thee and hi m, come and

y to thee. Give this man place ;

d thou begin with fhame to take

c lowell room. But when thou art

!dden, go and fit down in the lowell

om, that when he that bad thee,

imeth, he may fay unto thee. Friend,

> up higher : then fhalt thou have

3rlhip in the prelcnce of them that

at meat with thee* For whofoever
alteth himfelf, fliall be abaled ;

! d he that Oumbleth himfelf lhall

: exalted.

Ity cigtymittf) after 'Cttrnt?,

The Collett

Ord, we beleech thee, grant thy
J people grace to withfland the
mptations of the world, the flefh,

d the devil, and with pure hearts
d minds we to follow thee the
ily God, through Jefus Chrifl our
)rd. Amen.

The Epiftle. \ Cor. 1. 4.

I
Thank my God ai ways on your be-

i
half, for the grace of God which

“ K

Sunday after Trinity.

is given you by Jefus Chrifl ? that in
every thing ye are enriched by him,
in all utterance, and in all know ledge,

even as the teflimony of Chrill was
confirmed in you; fo that ye come
behind in no gift; waiting for the
coming ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl, who
fhall alfo confirm you unto the end,
that yc may be blamclcfs in the day
ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl.

Tioe Goffel. S. Mat, 22. 34.WHen thePharifeshad heard that

Jefus had put the Sadduccs to
fiience, they were gathered together.
Thenoneofthem

?
who was a lawyer,

asked him a queflion, tempting him,
and faying. Mailer, which is the
greatcommandment in the law ? Jefus
laid unto him. Thou fhalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy foul, and with all thy
mind. This is the firfl and great com-
mandment. And the fecond is like
unco it,Thou (halt love thy neighbour
as thy felf. On thefe two command-
ments hang all the law and the pro-
phets While the pharifees were ga-
thered together, jelus asked them,,
faying. What think ye of Chrifl?
whole fon is he ? They fay unto him.
The fon of David. He faith unto
them, How then doth David in Spirit

call him Lord, faying, The Lord laid

unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right
hand, till I make thine enemies thy
footllool ?

' If David then call him
Lord, how is he his lbn ? And no
man was able to anfwer him a word,
neither durflany man (from that day
forth) ask him any more questions.

1£A)t maeterntf) feuntte? after

The Collet

O God forafmuch as without thee
we are notable to pleafe th e ?

Merciudiy



The twentieth Sunday after Trinity,

Mercifully grant that thy holy Spirit and wrath, and anger, and clamou
ipay in all things dired and rule our
hearts, through Jelus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

The EpifUe. Eph. 4. r7«

THis I fay therefore, and teftifie in

the Lord, that ye henceforth
walk not as other Gentiles walk, in

the vanity of their mind ; having
the underftanding darkned,being alie-

nated from the life ofGod, through
the ignorance that is in them, becaufe
of the blindnefs of their heart : who

and evil-fpeaking be put away fror\

you, with all malice. And beyekin.
one to another, tender-hearted, foi

giving one another, even as God
Chrills fake hath forgiven you.

The Goffel. S. Matt. 9. I.

TEftis entred into a fhip, and paffi

J over, and came into his own cit

And behold, they brought to him
man fickof the palfie, lying on a bq
And Jelus feeing their faith, laid ui

to the fick of the palfie. Son, bet it

being pall feeling, have given them-
1
good cheer, thy fins be forgiven the J

delves over unto lacivioufnefs, to
j

And behold, certain ofthe fcribesfai
ifll

work all uncleannefs with greedinefs. within themfelves, This man bla
fe

But ye have not fo learned Chrift 1 phemeth. And Jelus knowing the

If fo be that ye have heard him, and thoughts, faid, wherefore think
have been taught by him, as the truth evil in your hearts ? For whether
is in Jefus; That ye put offconcern- eafier to day, Thy fins be forgiv<

R

ing the former converfation, the old

man, which is corrupt according to

the deceitful lulls; and be renewed
in the Spirit ofyour mind *, and that

ye put on the new man, which after

God is created in righteoufnefs and
true holynefs. Wherefore putting
away lying, fpeak every man truth
with his neighbour*, for we are mem-
bers one of another. Be ye angry and
fin not. Let not the fun go down up-
on your wrath: Neither give place

to the devil. Let him that Hole, Heal
no more ; but rather let him lab ur,

j

his hands the thing

have to

give to him that needeth. Let no
corrupt communication proceed out
of your mouth, but that which is

good to the ulc of edify ing, that it

may miniiler grace unto the hearers.

And grieve not the Holy Spirit of

thee? or to lay, Arife and walk ? Bi

that ye may know that the Son
man hath power on earth to forgii

fins, (then faith he to the lick of tl

palfie) Arile, take up thy bed, ar

go unto thine houfe And he aroie,ar

departed to hi^ houfe. But when tl.

multitude law it, they marvell«
and glorified God, who had givt

fuch power unto men.

twentieth feun&a# after C<rtm*g

The Collect

working with
which is good, that he may

O Almighty and modi mercil

God, of thy bountifulgood nji

keep us, we beleech thee, from
]

things that may hurt us, that we be if

ready both in body & foul,may chee

fully accomplifh thofe things th

thou wouicvefl have done, throujii
f0

.

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen .

Tin Epifile. Eohef. 5. I 5.

God, whereby ye are lealed unto the
j

C Ee then that ye walkcircumfpe&lt
S* 1 not frhnU. hnf rprlppmii

pa

day ofredemption. Let-all bictemei s,
j
^ not as fools, but as wife, redeems

t



The one ind twentieth

ie time, becaufe the days are evil,

therefore be ye not unwife, but un

?rRanding what the will oftheLord is

'nd be not drunk with wine wherein

excefs ; but be filled with the Spirit,

>eaking to your lelves in pialms,

nd hymns, and lpiritual longs ;

nging and making melody in your

eartto the Lord
^
giv ng thanks al-

ways for all things unto God and the

ather, in the Nameofour Lord Jefus

thrift
;

fubmitting your lelves one

b another in the fear of God.
The Goffel. S. Matt. 22. 1.

Efuslaid, The Kingdom of heaven

f is like unto a certain king who
hade a marriage for his fon ; And
ent forth his fervants to call them
hat were biden to the wedding *, and

;hey would not come. Again he fent

:orth his fervants, faying, Tell them
,vho are bidden. Behold, I have pre-

pared my dinner
;
my oxen and my

iatlings are killed, and all things are

•eady: come unto the marriage. But

hey made light of it, and went their
j

vays, one to his farm, another to his
j

nerchandize: And the remnant took
j

lis fervants, and entreated them
j

pitefully, and flew them. But when i

he king heard thereof, he was wroth ;

'

md he fent forth his armies, and de-
i

Iroyed thole murderers, and burnt

!

ip their city. Then faith he to his :

ervants. The wedding is ready, but

hey who were bidden were not wor-
;

:hy. Go ye therefore into the high-
‘

vays, and as many as ye (hall find,

>id to the marriage. Sothofe fervants
j

vent out into the highways and ga- :

:hered together all as many as they

found, both bid ant good; and tne

veiding was furnifhed with gueRs,

jmd wnea She king came to fee the

&

Sunday after Trinity

gueRs, he faw there a man who had
not a wedding-garment. And he faith

unto him, Friend, how came ft thou
in hither, not having a wedding-gar-

ment ? And he was fpeechiefs. Then
ftid the king to the fervants, Bind
him hand and foot, and take him a-

way, and call him into outer dark-

nefs : There fhall be weeping and
gna fhing of teeth. For many are cal-

led, but few arechofen.

'l&ty one $ ttoenttef!) &tmTiag after ^timrp

.

The CoHeft.

G Rant we befeech thee, merciful
Lord, to thy faithful people

pardon and peace, that they m ty be

cleanfed from all their fins, and ferve

thee with a quiet mind, through
Jefus ChriR our Lord. Amen.

The Epijile . Ephef. 6 . 10.

M Y brethren, be Rrong in the
Lord, and in the power of his

might. Put on the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to Rand a-

gainft the wiles of the devil. For we
wreRle not againR fiefia and blood,

but againR pr ncipalitics, again it

power*, againR the rulersofthe dark-
nefsof this world, againft fpiritual

wickedneisin high places. Wherefore
take unto you the whole armour of
God, that ye may be able to with-
Rand in the evil lay, and having done
all, to Rand. Stand therefore, having
your loyns girt about with truth,
and having on the brea-ft- plate 'of

righteoulhefs ; and your fee: (hod
with the preparation of the gofpel of
peace

^
Above all, taking the fhield

of faith, wherewith ye (hall be able
to quench all the firey darts of the
wicked. And rake.the helmet offaL
vation, and the fword of the Spirit,

2T widen



The two and twentieth Sunday after Trinity.

w hich is the Word of God
;
praying

always with all Prayer and Supplica-
tion in thcS pint,and watching there-

unto with all perfeverance Sc fuppli-

Cation for all Saints
^
and for me, that

utterance may be given unto me,that
I may open mv mouth boldly, to make
known the mv fiery of the gofpel; for

which I am an Ambafiador in bonds*,

that therein 1 may fpeak boldly, as 1

ught to fpeak.

7loe GoTpel. S. John 4. 45,

THere was a certain Noble man,
whofe Son was fick at Capernaum.

When he heard that Jefus was come
out of Judea into Galilee ,he went unto
him, and befought him that he would
come down and heal his Son *, for he

was at the point of death. Then laid

Jefus unto him. Except ye fee figns &
wonders ye will not believe. The no-

ble man faith unto him, Sir, come
down e’er my child dye. Jefus faith

unto him.Go thy way, thySon liveth.

And the man believed the Word that

Jefus had lpoken unto him, and he

went his way. And as he was now go-

ing down, his Servants met him, and

told him,faying,thy Son liveth.Then

enquired he of them the hour when
he began to amend } Sc they faid unto

him, Yefterday at the 7th hour the

Feaver left him. So the Father knew
that it was the fame hour in the which

Jefus laid unto him. Thy fon liveth *,

and himfelf believed, and his whole
houfe.T his is again the fee ondMiracle

that Jefus did when he was come out

of Judea into Galilee.

22d> ©untJa? after 'lurinttp.

The Collett.

LOrd, we befeech thee to keep thy Houf-

hold v the Church, m continual godlinefs,

that through thy Protection it may be free

from all adverfities, arid devoutly give*
ferve thee in good works, to the glory of rhj

name,through jeius Ghiift our Lci&yAmen*
tor the Epifiie- Phil. 1. 3.

1

Thank my Gud upon every remembrance
of you (always in every prayer of mine lor.

1''

youali, making requefi with joyj for your
W
f

tcllcwlhip in the goipcl,trom the hi ft day untjljPi/

now ; being confident of this very thing, thaji

he who hath begun a good work in you, will

perform it until the day of jdusChrift
; evei

|

10

,

as it is meet for me to think this of you all,b&*r
eaufe 1 have you in my heart, inafmuch as r
both in my bonds, and in the defence and con*

^

firmation of the Gofpefye all are partakcis of ^my grace. For God is my record,how greatly
j

i long after you all in the bowels of jefus
Chrift. And this i pray, that your love may :

abound more and more in knowledge, and in !

all judgment; That ye may approve things
11

that arc excellent,that ye may be iincere, and'
without otfence till the day of Chrift; beinA
filled with the fruits of Righteoufnefs, which
are by Jefus Chrift, unto thegLry and praife
of Goa* •

The Gofpel. S. Mat. 18. 21.

P iter faid unto
;
efus, Lord, howofitshal

my brother linagainft me, and 1 forgive
him f till feven times? Jefus faith unto him,
I fay not unto thee, Until 7 times, but until#
70 times feven. Therefore is rhe kingdom of
heaven likened unto a certain King, who
would take account of his fervants. And whcifj
he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto
him,who ought him ten thoufand Talents. But
for as much as he had not to pay ,his lord com-f
manded him to be fold, and his wife and chil-j
dren, and all that he had, and payment to be]
made* The fervant therefore fell down and!
worihipped him,faying, Lordfave patience with]
me, and 1 will pay thee all. Then the Lord of
that fervant was moved with companion, and i

loofed him, and forgave him the debt. But
the fame fervant went out, and found one of
his fellow;fer vants, who ought him an hun-
dred Pence

; and he laid hands on him, and
cook him by the throat, faying, Pay me that
thou oweft. And his fellow.feivant fell down
at his feet, and befought him, faying, Have
patience with me,and / will pay thee all, And he
would not

5
but went and call him into Prifon

till he should pay the debt. So when his fel-
low fervants faw what was done, they were
forry, and came and told unto their Lord all

that



The 23th And 2\th Sunday After Trtnitj.

it was done* Then his Lord, after that he

p called him, Laid unto him, O thou wicked

vant, 1 foigave thee all that debt, becaufe

[>u denredft me; shouldeft not thou alfo

le had companion on thy fellow-Servant,

[:n as i had pity on thee ? And his Lord was
;

[oth, and delivered him to the Tormentors,

he should pay ail that was due unto him*

jlikewife shall my heavenly bather do alfo

:o you, if ye from your hearts forgive not

'•ry one his brother iheir Trefpafles*

dchil
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Cdje 23tf) feunfcap after Crtmtp.
The Colled*

)
God, our Refuge and Strength, who art

the author of all Godlineis; be ready,
\

oefeech thee, to hear the devout Prayers
j

hy Church ; and grant that thefe things !

ch we ask faithfully, w« may obtain effett-

|ly, thro‘ iefus Chrift our Lord, Amen*

Tbe Eprjlle. Phil* 3. 17.

k Rethren,be toliowers together ofme, and

| mark them who walk lb, as ye have us

an enfampl-. (For many walk, of whom l

e told you often, and now tell you even

ping,that they are the enemies of the crofs

'hrift; whofe end is Dcftru&ion, whofe

|1 is their Belly,and whofe glory is in their

ie, who mind earthly things) For our

verfation is in heaven, from whence alio

10k for the Saviour,the Lord iefusChrift;

shall change our vile Body, that it may
ihioned like unto his glorious Body, ac-

ing to the working whereby he is able

. to fubclue all things unto himfelf.

The Gofpel. S. Mat. 22. 15.

Hen went the Pharifees and took coun-

fel how they might entangle him in his

And they fent out unto him their Dif-

s, with the Herodians,faying,M after,we
that thou art true,and teacheft the way
d in truth, neither careft thou for any

for thou regardeft not the Perfon of

Tell us therefore, V* hat thinkeft thou ?

awful to give tribut unto Cefar, or not ?

efus perceived their wickednefs,and faid,

tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ? Shew me
ribute-money. And they brought unto
peny. And he faith unto them, Whofe
image and fuperfeription ? They fay

hin^Cefars* Then faith he unto them,

fer therefore untoCefar.the things which
efars ;

and unto God,the things that are

W hen they had heard thefe words, they

Bed, and left him, and went their way.

24H) &unT>»2 after ILrtaity*
Ike tolled.

O Lord, we befeech thee, abfolre thy

People from their offences ;
that thro’

Uij bountiful goodnefs we may all be delivered

from the band^ of thofe fins,which by our frail-

ty we have committed.Grant this,0 heavenly

father, for Jefus Chiift fake, our bletfed Lori
and Saviour. Amen *

The Epiftle* Col. x* 3.

TTTff give thanks to God, and the Fa-

V V ther of our lord fus Chrift,pray-

ing always for you,nnce wehcaid ofyour faith

in ChriffJ .fus, and of the love which ye have
to allthcNiints; tor the hope which is laid up
for you in heaven,whereof ye heard before in

the word of the truth of the gofpel ; which it

come unto you, as it is in all the world, and
bringeth forth fruit^s it doth alfo in you,fmce

the day ye heard of it, and knew the grace of
God in truth. As ye alfo learned of Lpaphras
our dear fcllow-fervant^who is for you a faith-

ful min ifter of Chi ift
;
w ho alfo declared un-

to us your love in the Spirit. For this caufe

we alfo, fince the day we heard it,do notceafe

to pray for you, and to de re that ye might
be filled with the knowledge of his will in a*
wifdom and fpiritual underftanding. That ye
might walk worthy of the lord unto all plea-

ling, being fruitful in every good work, and
increating in the knowledge of god ; ftrength-

ned with all might, according to his glorious

power, unto ail patience and longci offering*

with joyfulnefs; giving thanks unto the Fa-
ther, who hath made us meet to be partakers
of the inheritance of the faints in light*

The Gofpel. S* Mat. 9. 1 8.

'TTT'THile jeius fpake thefe things tint*

V V JoZwdifcipies, behold, there came
a certain Ruler and worlhipped him, faying.

My daughter is even now dead ; but come at

lay thy hands upon her,and fhe shall live*And
Jefus arofe and followed him, and fo did his

difciples. (And behold, a woman which was

|

difeafed with an iflue of blood 12 years, came
I behind him, and touched the hem of his gar-

ment; for (ht faid within her feif,;f l may but
touch his garment, I (hall be whole. But
lefts turned him about, and when he faw

1 her, he faid, Daughter, Be of good comfort*
thy faith hath made thee whole* And the wo«

j
man was made whole from that hour) And
when iefus came into the Rulers houfe, and



The 2 yb Sunday after Trinity
,
aid St. Andrews day.

that nothing bt loft. Therefore they gathei

ed them together, and filled 12 ba>kets witji

the fragments of the five barley-loaves,whic

remained over and above unto them that had

eaten. Then thofe men, when they had f* ;|

the Miracle that lefus did, laid, This is of

truth that Prophet that fhouid come into th

world.

faw the Minftrils, and the People making a

noife, he faid,Give place \
for the Maid is not

dead, but fieepeth, And they laughed him to

fcorn, But when the people were put forth,

he went in, and took her by th ; hand, and the

Maid arofe. And the fame hereof went a-

broad into ail that land.

B

* 251^ ©ufthay after Crtnitfc*

Tibe* Collett,

S
Tir up, we befeech thee, O Lord,the wills

of thy faithful People,that they plentiouf.

ly oringing forth the fruit of good works, may

of thee be plentioufL rewarded, thro 4 Jelus

Chrift our Lord, Amen k

Tbe Epiftle* Ier. 23, 5,

'hold, the days come, faith the Lord,

that I will raife unto Divid a righteous

Branch, and a King shall reign, and profper,

and shall execute judgment and juftice in the

earth. In thofe days Judah shall be Caved, and

jfrael shall dwell fafely ;
and rhis is his Name

whereby he (hall be called, dloth our

3Rigl)teoufnefs* Therefore, behold, the day$

come, faith the Lord, that they (hall no more

fay, The lord liveth, who brought up the chil-

dren of Jfrirt out of the land of Egypt
;
but the

lord liveth, who brought up, and^who led the

Seed of the houfe of ifrael out of the Norths

Country, and from all Countries whither 1

had driven them, and they mall dwell in their

own Land.
The Gofpel. S. Iohn 6. 5.

"1 TX T ien lefus then lift up his eyes, and

V V raw a Sreat company come unto

him, he faith unto Phillip,
Whence shall we

buy br-ad that thefe may eat ? ( And this he

faid to prove him; for he himfelf knew what

he wouid do) Phillip anfwered him, Two hun-

dred peny-worth ot bread is not lufRcient for

them, that every one of them may take a lits

tie. One of his difciples^sdrew,Simon Peters

brother, faith unto him, There is a lad here

who hath five Bariev Loaves, and two fmall

Ti hes; but what are they among fo many ?

And lefus faid, Make the men lit down. Now
there was much grafs in the place, bo the

men fat down, in number about 5 thoutand.

And lefus took the Loaves, and when he had

If there be any more Sundays before Advent'Sm|
day, the fervice of fame of thofe Sundays the

were omitted after the Epiphany, fh ill he take

into fupply fo many as are there ting. An

if there be fewer, the over -plus m.iy be omittei

provided
,

that this 1aft Collect, Epiftle a>

Gofpel frail be always ufed upon the Sundi

next before Advent.

g>amt SJntuetoF 2Da?f

The Collett

.

ALmighty God,who didft give fuch gra<

unto thy holy Apoftle St. Andrew
,
ch

he readily obeyed the calling of thy Son ief

Chrift,and followed him withouc delay;Gr*
unto us all, that we being called bv thy ho
word, may forth-with give upour fHves oh
diently to fulfil thy holy command nentsgWf
the fame lefus Chrift our Lori, Amen.

The Epiftle . Rom. 10. 9. JJ

f F thou shalt confefs with thv mouth the lo 4

iefus, and shait believe in thy heart, th

ood hath railed him from the dtad,thou sh,
*

be Caved.For with the heart man bclievethlp

given thanks, he diftributed to the difciples,

and the difcipletto them that were fet down, i

& iikewifeof the fifhe>a. much as they would.

When they were filled, he faid unto his Dif-

ciples, up the fragvaeatg that reauuA,

to righteoufnefs, and with the mouth confe

on is made unto Salvation. For the Script!

faith, Whofoever believeth on him shall]

f

beaihamed. For there is no ditferencejii

tween the Jew and the Greek ; for the HJ

lord over all is rich unto all that call upon hii|

For whofoever shall call upon the Name 1

the Lord shall be faved. How then shall dtp

call on him in whom they have not believj 1

And how shall they believe in him of wljr

they have not heard ? And how shall

hear without a Preacher ? And how shall It

preach, except they be Cent ? as it is wiife
How beautiful are the feet of them I

•

preach the Gofpel of Peace, and bring 11 .

Tidings of good things/ But they havelr 11

all obeyed the gofpel. For Efaias faich, u L
who hath believed our report? So then I |hc

f

co meth by hearing, and hearing by the W
,

of God. But 1 ay, Have they noth egrd iff
v

eerilyt their *ouad went iato ail die earif
Jr

V



Stint Thomas the Apoftles day.

W words unto the ends of the
|

The Epiflle. Ephcf. 2. 19.

orld But l fay ,Didnot lfr ael kn ow; Ow therefore ye are no more ftran

[ r ft Mofes faith, l will provoke gers and foreigners, but fellow-

ou to jealoufie by them that are no' citizens with the faints, and of he

eoplc, and by a foolifh nation I will houfhold ol God
;
and are built up-

leer you. But Efaias is very bold, on the foundation of the Apoftles and

id faith, I was found of them that Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being

>m$ht me not*, 1 was made manifeft the chief corner-ftone • in whom all

nto them that asked not after me. ; the building fitly framed together,

utto 1 fra el he faith, All day longl groweth unto an holy temple in the
Lord *, in whom ye alfo are builded
together for an habitation of God
through the Spirit.

The Gofpel. S- John 20. 24.

T Honias one of the twelve, called

Didymus, was not with them
when Jefus came. The other difci-

!
pies therefore faid unto him. We

^llow me, & 1 will make you fifhers
\
have feen the Lord But he laid unto

men And they ftraightway left
j

them, Except I fhall fee in his hands

eir nets, and followed him. And the printof thenailes, andthruftmy

ing on from thence, he faw other
j

hand into his fide, I will not believe.

ro brethren, James thefon of Zebe-
j

And after eight days again his diici-

e, and John his brother, in a Blip pies were within, and Thomas with

ith Zebedee their father, mending
:alled them And

ley immediately left the Blip and

leir father, and followed him.

\ve ffcretched forth my hands unto

difobedient and gainfaying people.

The Goiftl. s. Matth. 4. 18.

Efus walking by the lea of Galilee,

faw two brethren, Simon called

eter, and Andrew his brother, caf-

ng a net into the fea; (for they

ere hirers) And he faid unto them.

f

feaint <v£4>oma0 tf)e Slpotfte.

The Collett.

\ Lmignty and everlafting God,
* w ho for the more confirmation

the faith didft fuffer thy holy A-
oftle Tncm s to be doubtful in thy

ms relurreCtion ^ Grant us fo per-

tly, and without all doubt to be-

ve in thy Son Jefus Chrifi:, that our

uth in thy fight may never be re-

rov^cL Hear us, O Lord, through

le fame Jefus Chrift, to whom with

iee aua cine Holy Ghoft, be all ho-

our and glory, now and for eyer-
** lore. Amen .

them.Then cameJefus,the doo rs being

fhut, and ftood in the midft, and faid.

Peace be unto you. Then faith he to
Thomas, Reach hither thy finger,

and behold my hands } and Reach hi-

ther thy hand, and thru ft it into my*
fide, and be not faithlefs, but belie-

ving. AndThomas anfweredand faid

unto him, My Lord, and my God.
Jefus laith unto him, Thomas becaufe
thou haft feen me, thou haft believed,

blefied are they that have not feen,

and yet have believed. And many o~

ther figns truly did Jefus in the pre-
fence of his difciplcs, which are not
written in this book. But thefe are
written, that yfc might believe that

Jefus is the Chrift, the Son of God ;

andthatbelieving, ye might have life

through his Name.
The



The Gonverfon of Saint Paul.

Cor\berffo» of &amt JBaul.

The Collett,

O God,who through the preaching

ofthebleffed Apoftle Saint Pauh
haft caufcd the light of the Gofpei
to fhine throughout the world i

Grant, we befeech thee, that we ha

ving his wonderful Converiion in

remembrance, may fhew forth our

thankfulnefs unto thee for the fame,

by following the holy do&rine which
he taught, "through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen
"The Epiffle. A&s 9. 1.

ANd Saul yet breath ng out threat-

nings and fltu^hter againft the

difciples ofthe Lord, went unto the

high pnefts, and defired of him let-

ters to Damafcus to the fynagogues,

that if he found any of this w<y
whether they were men or women
he might bring them bound unto Je-

xufalem And as he journeyed, he

came near Damalcus, andfuddenly
there fhined round about him a light

from heaven. And he fell to the earth,

and heard a voice faying unto him
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me
Andhefaid, Who art thou Lord t

And the Lord faid, 1 am Jefus whom
thou perfecuteft i it is heard for thee

to kick againft the pricks. And ht

trembling and aftonifhed, faid. Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do ? Am
the Lord faid unto him, Arife, anc

go into the city, and it fhall be told

thee what thou mu ft do4 And the

men which journyed with him ftooc

fpeechleis, hearing a voice, but feeing

no man. And Suil arofe from the

earth, and when his eves were opened

he law no man
,
but they led him by

the hand, and brought him into Da-

mafcus. And he was three days with-

out fight, & neither did eat nor drink*
And there was a certain difciple at
Damafcus named Ananias, and to hint
faid the Lord in a vifion, Ananias,!
And he faid, Behold, I am'here, Lord
And the Lord faid unto him, Arife,

and go into the ftreet which is called

Straight, and enquire in the houfe o
judas for one called Saul of Tarfus
tor behold he prayeth, and hath fee

in a vifion a man named Ananiai
coming in, and putting his hand o
him* that he might receive his figh|

Then Ananias anfwered. Lord I ha
heard by many of this man, hoi

(

much evil he hath done to thy faint]!

at Jerufalem * and here he hath ail

thority from the chief prkftsto biimi

all that call on thy Name. But thi

Lord faid unto him. Go thy way
; to

he is a chofen velfel unto me, to bcai<

my Name before the Gentiles, *n(j

Kings, and the Children of Ifrealtij

For I will fhew him how great thingsf

he muft fuller for my Names lak<|

And Ananias went his way, and enr

tied into the houfe \ and putting hi!

hand on him, faid, Brother Saul, thi

Lord (even Jefus that appeared unti

thee in the way as thou cameft) hatt

fent me, that thou mighteft receiv'

thy fight, and be filled with the HoL
Ghoft And immediately there feat

from his eyes as it had been fealesi

and he received his. light forthwith!

and arofe, and was baptized. Arjl

when he had received meat, he vm
ftrengthened. Then was Saul certain

dayes with the difciples which wei

at Damafcus. And ftraightway Ilf

preached Chrift in the fynagogud;1

that he is the Son ofGod. But all thif

heard him were amazed, and faid, 1

not this he that deftroyed thci

whi<



The Purift'catian.-af'-tht Virgin Mary.

hich callcd-on this Name in Jerufa-

m, and came hither for that intent,

iat he might bring them bound unto
•ie chief priefts? But Saul incrcal'ed

lie more in ftrength , and con-
unded the Jews which dwelt at

iunalcus, proving that this is the

bry Chrift
1

The Goffel
,

S Matt. 19. 27
JEter amweredand faid unto fefiis,

f Behold, we have torlaken all and
dlowed thee, what Ihall we have
lotefore? And Jcfusfaid unto them,
eriiy I lay unto.you, that ye, wh ch
i\ve followed me in the regeneration,

then the Son of man fhall fit in the

irone of his glory, yealfo fhall fit

pon twelve thrones, judging the 12

ibes of lfrael. And every one that

ke, fhall receive an hundredfold,
id fhall inherit everiafting life. But!
lany that are firft fliall be laft, and *

ie lait fhall be firft. T I

j

even the mefienger of the covenant
whom ye delight in ;

behold, he fhall

j

come, faith the Lord of hofts But

|

w ho may abide the dav of his coming*,
and who fhall ftand when he appegL-

reth ? for he is like a refiners fire* *

and like fullers foap. And he fhall

fip as a refiner, and purifier of filver \ •

and he fhall pur fie the Ions of Levif •

and purge them as gold and filver,

that they may offer unto the Lord an •

offering in righteouinefs. Then fhall

the offerings of Judah and Jerufalcm
be pleafant unto the Lord, as in the
days of old, and as in the former*
years. And I will come near to you
to judgment, and l will be a fwift

witnefs again ft the forcerers, and a-

gainft theadultcrers,and againft falfe

lwearers, and againft thofe that op-
prefs the hireling in his wages, the
widow and the fatherlels, and that
turn afide the ftranger from his right,

and fear not me, faith tfie Lord of
hofts.

TheGofpel . S. Luke 2. 2 2,.

ptefpntation oC CfiufNn fbe temple,
tomminl-g raffcU, ©)e purtfilatton of

&U ffie iHlirgtn.

The Collett.

\ Lmighty andeverliving God, we
TL humbly befeech thy Majefty,

at asthy only begotten Son was this

t v preiented in the temple in fub-

anceof our fiefh l fo we may be pye-

mted unto thee with pure and clean

eart>, by the fame thy Son Jcim
thrift our Lord. Amen,

F r the Ffiltte. Mah 3. 1

PEho d, I will fend my mefienger
and he fhall prepare the way be

ire me*, and theLoid whom ye.feek

Sail fuddemy come to his temple :

I A Nd when the days of hep purifi-

j

cation according to the law of
Mofes, were accomplifhed, they
brought him to Jerufalem to prefent
him to the Lord, (^s it is written in

the law or the Lord, Every male that
openeth the womb fhall be called holy
to the Lord) and to offer a iacrifrce

according to that which is faid in the
law of the Lord, A pare pf Turtle-
doves, or two young pigeons And
behold, there was a man in JerufiaLm,
whofe name was Simeon

\
ani the

fame man was juft and devout, wait-
mg for the confofation of lfrael : and
thp Holy Ghoft was uppn hum, And
it wasreavelcd unto him by the Ho y
Ghoft, that he fhould not fee dea h

beioie



Saint Matthias Day*

'before he had feen the Lords Chrift
J

And he came by the Spirit into the
j

temple; & when the parents brought

in the child Jefus, to do for him after .

the cuftom of the law, then took he

The Collett*

W
!F
\k

O Almighty God, who into the tr

nlarp TTVsif-nr Tnrlac Hirl-ffplace of the Traitor Judas didfl: ®

choofe thy faithful fervant Matthias an

him up in his arms, and blefied God, to be of the number of the twelve ty

and faid, Lord, now letteft thou thy I Apoftles*, Grant that thy Church
fervant depart in peace, according to

]
being alway prelerv'd fromfalfe Apo-

thy word. For mine eyes have feen 1 ftels, may be ordered and guided by
thy falvation *, which thou haft pre-

|

faithful and true Paftours, through
pared before the face of all people, a

j
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen

.

light to lighten the Gentiles, and the! For the Epiftle. A&s 1*15
glory ofthy people Ifrael. AndJofeph;~

"

and his mother marvelled at thofe

things which were fpoken of him.
?

And Simeon blefledthem, and (aid

unto Mafy his mother. Behold, this

child is fet for the fall and r’fmg a-

gain of many in Ifrael
;

and fora

fign which fhall be fpoken again ft,

(Yea, a fword fhall pierce through

thy own foul alfo) that the thoughts

ofmany hearts may be revealed. And
there was one Anila a prophetefs, the

daughter ofPhanuel, of the tribe of

Afer ; fhe was of a greatage, and had

lived with an husband feven years

from her virginity. And Ihe was a

widow of about four fcore and four

years *, which departed not from the

temple, but fervedGod with fallings

and prayers night and day. And fhe

coining in that inftant gave thanks

likewife unto the Lord, and fpake of

Jiiin to all them that looked for re-

demption in Jerufalem. And when
they had performed all things accor-

ding to the law ofthe Loi;d, they re*

turned into Galilee to their own city

Nazareth. And the child grew, and
waxed flrong in fpirit, filled with
wifdom *, and the grace of Qod was
ppon him.

TN thofe days Peter flood up in the
* mid ft of the difciples,and faid (the

number of the names together were
about an hundred and twenty) Men
and brethren, this Scripture muft
needs have been fulfilled which the:*;

Holy Ghoft by the mouth of David
fpake before concerning judas, who
was guide to them that took Jefus ;

for he was numbred with us, and had
obtained part of 'this mirtiflry. Now
this man purchafed a field with the:

reward of iniquity, and falling head-
long he burft a funder in the midft

f]

and all his bowels gufhed out. And
it was known unto all the dwellers at
Jerufalem, infomuch as that field is

called in their proper tongue, AceH
dama, that istofay,the field ofBloodJ
For it is written in the book of Pfalms!
Let his habitation be defolate, and!
let no man dwell therein

; and hisi

b’fhoprick let another take Where-
fore ofthefe men which have compa-
nied with us, all the time that thcci

Lord Jefus went in and out among us,

beginning from the baptifm of John,
unto the fame day that he was taken:

up from us, muft one be ordained to
be a witnefs with us ofhis refurre&ion.
And they appointed two, Jofeph cal-

led Barfabas,who v/as firnamedJuftus,,

and!



The Annunciation of the hie[fed Firgin Mary.

md Matthias. And they prayed, and

fa id* T’hoti Lord, which knowelt the

carts ot all men, fhew whether of

hefc two thou halt chofen
^

that he

lay take part of this, miniftry and

nd Apoftielhip, from which judas

y tranfgreffion feFl, that he might

o to his own place. And they gave

orth their lots ^ and the lot fell upon
atthias, and he was numbred with

he eleven A potties,

the O'ojpeL S Matt 1 1. 25.

A Y that time Jelus anfwercd and

laid, l thank thee, O Father,

Lord or' heaven and earth, becaufc

bou haft hid tide things from the

wife and prudent, and haft revealed

hem unto the b-ib.es Even lb Father,

r lb it fee in eo good in thy fight,
.

11 ihings are delivered unto rne ofi

cny Father. And no man knoweth the

on, but the Father; nch her know-
than> man the Father, lirve the Son,

and he to whomloever the Son will

reveal him. Come unto rne all ye

For the Epiftle. Ifai. 7. To.

|i/JOreover, the Lord Ipake again
FVJ. unto Ahaz, faying. Ask thee
a fign of the Lord thy God j Ask it

either in the depth, or in the hight
above But Ahaz laid, I will not ask*
neither will / tempt the Lord. And
he laid, Hear yc now, O houfe of
David

, Is it a fmall thing for you to
weary men, but will ye weary my
God allb ? Therefore the Lord" him-
feli lhall give you a figh. Behold, a
virgin lhall conceive and bare a Son,
and fhall call his name lmmanyel.
Butter and hony fhall he eat, that he
may know to re.fufe the evil, and
choole the good,

TkeGofftl. S Luke 1. 2 6.

ANd in the fixth month the angel
Gabriel was lent from God unto

a city of Galilee, named Nazareth*
to a virgin cipoufed to a man, whole
name was Jofeph, of the houfe of
David ^ and the virgins name was
Mary, And the angel came in unto

that labour and are heavy laden , and her, and Laid, Hail, thou that art
I will give you reft Take my yoke highly favoured, the Lord is with
upon you, and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in heart, and ye fhall

End reft: unto your fouls For my
poke is eafie and my burden is light,

Annunciation of tfyebleHitf) tdtrgm,
iSPcirp,

thee *, blefled art thou among women.
And when fhefaw him, fhe was trou-
bled at his faying, and call in her
mind what manner oi fa 1 ulation
this fhould be. And the angel laid

unto her, Fear not, Mary
\ for thou

half found favour with God, And
The Colled. behold, thou lhalt conceive in thy

II tE befeech thee, O Lord, pour womb, and bring forth a Son, and
v V thy grace into our hearts, that fhalt call his name Jelus. He fhall be

is we have known the incarnation of great, anti lhall be called the Son of
thy Son jelus Cbjift by the mellage toe Higheft - and the Lord God lhall

of an angel
, fo by his crofs and pal* ' give unto him the throne of his father

fion, we may be brought unto the .

David, And he lhall reign over the
[glory of his rclur reettion, through i honfc of Jacob forever, and of his

the fame Jcius Chrilt out Lord.,
]
kingdom there fhall be no end. Then

\A<ncn. • laid Mary unto tf
f
e angel, Ho.^ Dali

L 1 this



Saint^A^A^s D'ay.
&
o/JrhilUp & K

$t. James’i Day.

^kisbe; feeing I know1 not a man ? And the

'angel artfWfcred, and' fald onto her, Thd holy

'Ghoft shall come upon thee, and the powerof
the higheft shall overfhadow thee

;
therefore

valfo tha
l
t holy thing which shall be born of

thee, fha.ll be called the Son of God, And be*

* field, thy coufin Etifdeih, she hath alfo con-

•ceiveda Son in her old age; and this is the

fixth month with her, wTo was called barren,

c For withGod nothing shall be unpofiible. And
\Mary faid, Behold the hand- maid of the lord

;

be it unto me according to thy word. And
the'^Angel departed from her.

feamt $>arfcs HDap.
The Collett.

O Almighty God, who haft inftruded thy

.holyChurch with he heavenly doctrine

of thy Evangelift St. Mxrk ;
Give us grace,

that being not like children carried away wk h

everyblaft of vain dofirine, we may be efta-

blifhed in the truth of thy holy Go!pel, thro‘

' Jefus Chrift out Lord, Amen .

The: Epiflle. Ephef, 4, 7.

^TT TNto every one of" us is- given grace, ac-

.

; cording to the meafure of the gift of

ClHjift. Wherefore he faith, when he afeend-

ed up on high, he led Captivity captive, and

gave gifts unto men, (Now that he afeended,
- what is it but that he alfo defeended fir ft into

the lower parts of the earth ? He that defeend-

ed is the fame al o that afeended up far above

, all heavens that he might fill all things.) A
he gave fome Apoftles,and fome Prophets,and

fome Evangelifts, and fome Paftors and Tea-
chers ; for the perfeOing of the saints, for the

work of the Miniftry, for the edifying of the

Body of Chrift
;

till we all come in the unity

of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, unto a perfed man, unto the meafure
of the ftature of the fullnefs of Chrift; t-hat

we henceforth be no more Children tolled to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of

Dodrine by the ’eight of men, and cunning
craftinefs whereby they lie in wait to deceive

;

bur fpeaking the truth in love, may grow up
into him in all things, which is the head, even
Chrift. From whom the whole body fitly

joyned together and compared by that which
every joynt fupplieth, according to the effect-

ual working in the meafure of every part,

makrth increafe of the body, unto the edify-

ing of it felf in love.

The dofftt. -S. John 15,1.

I
AnVthe vineyand my father is the husband:

many Everybraftch in me that beareth ap:

Luit he taketh away; and every branch tha

beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may brify

forth more fruit. ‘Now ye are clean throu^j

the word which f havelpoken unto you. A bid

in me, and 1 in you. As the branch canafci

bear fruit of it felf,except it abide in the viiup

no more can ye, except ye abide in me. 1 afr

the vine,ye are the branches. Hethat abid4
in Vnej and T in him, thefame’bringeth fotfcl

much fruit
;
for without me ye can do notkit^i

If a man abide notin me, he L call torch a*

branch, and is withered
;

and men gathf

them, and caft them into the fire,and they^1
burned. If ye abide in me,& my words abidi

in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it sha

be done unto you. Herein is my Father gill,

rified. that ye bear much fruit
;
fo (hall ye-tii

my difciples. As the father hath loved me, $1

have i loved you
;
continue ye in my lovejli

ye keep my commandments,- ye fhall abide 4
my love

;
even as l have kept- niy fathers coi

»

mandments, and abide in his dove. The w

things-, have I fpoken unto you. that myjj 1

might remain in you, and that your joy njig {tl

be full. (c

ir

dbaint anfc James’s IPagwal

The Collett.
I]

II

0 \lmighty God, whom truly to know th

-verlaftinglife'; Grant us perfectly H

thy Son jefusChrrft to be the Way,
Truth and the Life, that following the ft

of thy holy Apoftles, St. Phillip and St. Jay
we may ftedfaftly walk in the way that le

eth to eternal life, through the fame, thy If,

Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen. fa

The Epiftle t S. James 1, 1, -

j

dv

ZpAmes a Servant of God, and of the L it

/ Jefus Chrift, to the 12 Tribes which lor

fcattered abroad, greeting. My Brethr V

count it all joy when ye fall into divers ter lit

tations; knowing this, that the trying of yd an

faith worketh patience. But letPatience h.jca

her perfed work, tl*at ye may be perfect.
!

ye

entire, wanting nothing. If any of you L; ill

wifdom, let him ask of God, thatgiveth tcJ $k

men liberally, and upbraideth not,and it ski

be given him. But let him ask in faith,
|

thing wavering; for he that wavereth isl

a wave of the Sea, driven with the wind, i

tolled. For lot not that man think that he*
rece



St. Barnabas Day.

£eiv£ any thing of the lord* A double mind

l man is unftaole in, all his ways. Let the

other of low degree rejoyce in that h _ is ex;

it.d
;
but the rich in that he is made low,be-

lufe as the f}ower of* . the grafs he ihall pafs

vay. For the Sun is no fooner rifen with a

arniog heat, but it withereth the grafs, and

ic tiower thereof falleth,and the grace of the

Ihion of it perifheth; fo alfo lball the rich

un fade away in his ways. Bleffed is the man
iat endureth temptation ;

for w hen he is try-

1 htr shall receive the Crown ofLift,which the

ord hath prom ifed to them that love him.
The Gofpel. S. John 14. i.

A (STd Jefus Lid unto his difciples, Let not

your heart be troubled
;
ye believe in

,
jclieve alfo in me. In my fathers houfe

many maniious; it it were not fo, l would
v. told you. 1 go to prepare a place for

iu
;

and if 1 go and prepare a place for

lou, L will come again, and receive you

nro my f If, that where 1 am, there ye may
c

,
alfo. A d whither 1 go, ye know, and the

ay yc know. Thomas faith unto him, Lord,

e know not.whither thou goeft,andhow can

e know the way ? Jefus faith unto him, i am
ihe W ay, the Truth, and the Life; no man
om.th unto the father, but by me. if ye had

nown me, ye thould have known my Father

lfo; and from hence - forth ye know him.
9killip faith unto him, Lord, shew us the Fa-

her, and it futftcethus. Jefus faith unto him,

Tave i been fo long time with you, and yet

laft thou not known me, Phillip ? He that

lath feen me, hath feen the Father
;
and how

ayeft thou then, Shew Us the Father ? Belie-

reft thou not that am in the father, and the
:ather in me ? The word^ that i fpeak unto

ou,I fpeak not of my lelf, but the father that

iweileth in me, he doth the works. Believe

me,that i am in the father,& the father in me;
ar elfe believe me for the very works fake.

Verily,verily i fay unto you,he that believes

Dn me, the works that 1 do, shall he do alfo,

and greater w orks than thefe shall he do
;
be-

caufe I go unto my Father. And whatfoever

ye shall ask in my Name, that will l do, that

the Facher may be glorified in the Son. If ye

shall ask any thing in my Name, I will do it.

£$amt H5arnabas tty ^pottle.

The Collett.

O Lord God Almighty, who didft endue

thy holy ApofUe Barnabas with lingular

St. john Baptifts Day.

gifts of the holy Ghoft ;
Leave us not, we be-

feech th.e, deftizuteof thy manifold gifts,nor

yet of grace to ufe them alway to thy honour
and glory, thro4 Jefus Chi i ft our lord, Amen.

The EpiJUe Aits n. 22.

T idings of ihefe things came unto the
ears of the Church w hich was in f ru.

falern ; and Lhey lent forth Barnabas, that he
liiould go as far as Antioch. W ho, when he
camc

?
and had feen the grace of God,was gi-d,

and exhorted them all, that with purpofe of
heart they would cleave unto the Loid. For
he was a good man,and full of the holy ghoft,

and of faith,and much 1 cople was added t . , o
the Lord. Then departed Barnabas fo larfug

to fee Saul . And when he had foul'd him, he
brought hitnunto Antioch. And it came to pals,

that a whole year they affcmblcd themfeives
with the Church, and taught much People

;

and the difciples were called Chriftians hi ft ia

Antioch. And in thefe days came Prophets
;f,om Jerufalem unto Antioch. And there

|

ftood up one of them, named, Agabus and ligs

• nitied by the Spirit,that there Ihoald be great

|

dearth throughoutall the world; which came
to pafs in the days of Claudius Cefar. Then the

! difciples, every man according to his ability,

determined to fend ReJie.£unro the Brethren
which dwelt in Judea. Which alfo th-v did,

and fent it to the Llders by the hands of Bar.

nalas and Saul .

The Gofpel. S. John 15. 12.

T His is my Commandment, that ye love

one another,as 1 have loved you.Grea?
ter love hath no man than this, that a man iay

down his life for his friend. Ye are my friends

if ye do whatfoever I command you. Hence-
forth 1 call you not Servants

;
for the Servant

knoweth not what his Lord doth; But i have
called you Friends

; for all things that have
1 heard of my father, 1 have made known unto

j

you. Ye have not chofen me, but! havecho-

j

fen you, and ordained you, that ye should go

j

and bring forth fruit, & that your fruit fhouid

j
remain; that whatfoever ye (hould ask of the
facher in my name, he may give it you.

S&atnt liafjn liEaptift,

The Collett.

ALmighty God, by whole Providence thy
Servant John B apt:ft was wonderfully

bom, and fent to prepare the way of thy eon
our Saviour, by preaching of Repentance ;

I iviake Uj fo to follow liis ieodrine and holy

Lite,



Saint Peter.

Life, that we may truly repent, according to

fcL preaching,and after his example conftant-

ly Ipeak the truth, boldly rebuke vice, and pa-

tiently fuller for the Truths fake, through
Jcl'us Chrift our Lord, Amen,

The Epijtle . 11a* 40. 1.

C Jmfort ye, comfort ye my People, faith

your God. Speak ye comfortably to

j -x uidiem, and cry unto her, that her warfare

is accompliihed,that her iniquity is pardoned;

for she haih received of the Lore’s hand dou-

ble for all her fins. The voice of him that

cricth in the wiidernefs, Prepare ye the way
of the Lord, make ftraight in the Defert a

high way for our God. Every valley shall be

exalted, and every mountain and hill ilvaU be

made low, and the crooked shall be made
ftraight, and the rough places plain. And the

glory of the Lord *hail be revealed, and all

tiem shall fee it together; for the mouth of

th : Lord hath fpoken it. The voice laid,Cry.
And lie faid, What shall 1 cry? All flefh is

grafs, and all th_ goodlinefs thereof is as the

tower of the held. The grafs withereth, the

flower fadeth, becaufe the Spirit of the Lord
bioweth upon it; furely the People is grafs.

The grafs withereth, the Bower fadeth,but the

w ord of our God lhall ftand forever* O Zion,

that bringeft good tidings, get thee up into

the high mountain : O Jerufalem, that bring-

eft good tidings, lift up thy voice with ftrength;

lilt it up, be not afraid ; fay unto the Cities of

Jitd.ih, Behold, your God. Behold, the Lord
God will: come with ftrong hand, and his arm
shall, rule for him ;

behold, his reward is with

him* and bis work before him. He shall feed

his Hock like a shepherd, he shall gather the

lambs with his arm, dnd carry them in his bo-

lorn, and shc.ll gently lead thole that are with

Voting.

The Gofp’l . S. Luke 1.57.

E Li^ibeths full time came that he should be

•delivered; and he brought forth a Son.

her Neighbour-, and her Cou fins heard

hew the Lord had .hewed great mercy upon

her, and they rejoy ced with her. '-.nd it came

to plfs that on the Sill day thev came o ca-

cti mcifr : lie child. & they call 4
d. him Z ich.iri is.

after the na n. ol ni^ta her. And ms mother

amwered, a d f id, Hotioy nut he shall b

a writing Table, and wrote, faying, His naj
is John. And they marvelled all* Andil
moutii was opened immediately, & his ton(K

:

loo ed, and he fpake, and prailed God*
fear came on all that dwelt round about thJ! ?'

and all thefe fayings were noifed abroad thF™
out all the hill Country of fudea, And:
they that had heard them, laid 4them up
th-ir hearts, faying, Wbat manner'of child

this be? And the hand of the Lord was w
ref

and redeemed his People, and hath railed ^
I
an horn of faivation for us in the home

jic*
! him. And his father Zacharias was filled w

|

the holyGhoft,and prophened, laying, bi. 1 f

[

be the Lord Gcd oi Jfrael, for he hath viii
s u:

J

called John, And they f.u.i unto h.-r, Ther-

i-> non- or rhv ind red- that is called by thi-

nsm e. A*. id . hey uidelig 'S to ins ta li r,n.>w

he would uavw mm. vUil-d, And. he a>K.^d. for

1 fervant David ; as he fpake by the mouth
'

! his holy Prophets, which have been lince \\

|

world began, that we thould be favtd fro
1 our enemies, and from the hands of ail tl

hate us ; to perform the Mercy promifLd

;

our Fathers,and co remember his holy co
(

nant; the oath which he fware to our Path
Abrfham ,that he would grant to us,that we 1

ing delivered out of the hands ofour enemii
might ferve him without fear, in holinef a

Rightcoufnefs before him all the days of c

bite* And thou, Child, shalt be called £

Prophet of the higheft; for thou shaitgo 1

fore the face of the Loid, to prepare his wa
to give knowledge of faivation unto his P<|Q

pie by the remiiiion of their 11ns, through jr*
tender mercy of our God, w hereby the Dr
fpring from on high hath vilited us

;
to gi.

light to them that fit :n darknels, and in r
shadow of death, to guide our feet into ti

1

way of peace. And the child grew,and wax
fttong in lpirit, and was in the deferts till t

day of his shewing unto Jfrael,

ra

§£amt IDrtrr#
The Colldl .

O Almighty God, who by thy Son ]el

Chrift didftgive to thy \poftle St Pii

many excellent gifts, and commandedft hi

earneftly to feed thy flock; Make, vye. i

eech thee, all Bishops and Paftors diligent

^0 preach thy holy Word,and the People om
diently to follow the fame, that they may r

ceive the crown of everlaftingglory^tlirou}

Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen .

The Epi'ile* Ad- 12. i*

Bout that ame Herod the Ring ftrefcht

forth hi > hinds to vex certain of :j

iiucdi. And he killed mines the bio. her'

101



i with the fword. And becaufe he few it

*Ted the lews, he proceeded to take Peter

(Then were the days of unleavened, bread;

when he had apprehended him, he put

in Prifon, and delivered him to 4quater-

is of Souldiers to keep him,intending after

er to bring him forth to the People, Peter

efore was kept in prifon; but prayer was

e without ceafingof theChurth,unto god

aim. And when Herod would have brought

forth, the fame night Peter was deeping

veen 2 Souldiers, bound with 2 Chains

;

the keepers before the door kept the Pri*

And behold,the Angel of theLorid came
In him, and a lighi fliined in the Prifon

;

he I mote Peter on the lide, and railed him

|
faying, ri e up quickly. And his chains

oh from his hands. And the Angel raid

a him, Girt thy felf, and bind on thy fen
1

and lb he did. And he faith unto him,

thy garment about thee, and follow me.

he went out, and followed him, and wift

that it was true which was done by the

Jclj but thought he few a vi(ion. When
were pa ft chefirft& 2d ward, they came
the iron gate thatleadeth unto theCity,

ch opened unto them of his own accord

;

they wentout^nd pafled on through one

et, & forthwith the angel departed from
And when Peter was come to himfelf,he

Now »L know of a lurety, that the Lord
t

font his Angel, and hath delivered me
‘

of the hand of Herod ,
and from all the

Nation of the People of the Jews*

Saint James the Apoflle .

alfo unto thee, that thou art P^ter^

and upon this Rock I will buiid my
Church, and the Gates of Hell shall

not prevail againft it And I will give

unto thee the keys of ti e kingdom of
Heaven^ and whatfoever thou shaft

bind on earth, shall be bound in hca-

& whatfoever thou lhalt looieven
on earth, (hall be loofed in heaven.

J&atnt JaiNf* Slpofflr*

‘The CaffeSt.

G Rant, O merciful God, that as

thine holy Apoftle St James, lea-

ving his father and all that he had,
without delay was obedient unto the
calling of thy fon Jcfus Chrift, and
followed him

} fo we forlaking all

worldly and carnal affections.may be

evermore ready to follow thy holy
Commandments, thro’ Jcfus Chrifl:

our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle. A&s-n , 27. part of chap : 1 2.

I
N thofe days came Prophets from
Jcmjalem vfato Antioth% And there

Rood up one of them,named Afub&*9
andfignificd by theSpirit, that there
should be gi^eat dearth throughout
all the world

}
which came to pafsin

the days of Claudius Cefar . Then the

diiciples, every man according to his

ability, determined to fend relief-un-

v... r v
to the brethren which dwelt in Judea.

i
^ Someiay J;hat thou arc

j

Which alfo they did, and lent it to

The Gofpel

.

S. Matt. 1 6. 13.

r"\ THenJcfus came into the coafts

V of Cefarea Philiippi
t
he asked

difciples, faying. Whom do men
that I, the fon of man, am ? And

the BaptififowFJiawnd others i the elders b the hands of Barr.ab...
emiah °t one of the Prophets. He

j
and BauI. Now about that time Herod
theKing flretched forth his hands to

th unto them. But whom fay ye

:
ml am ? And&WPeter anfwered

l

; vex ccrtain of the Church. And he
il fa.d, Thou an Cbnft the Son of.

killed ?«»« the brother of y.A* with
1: living God And lefus anfwercd,

, the fword.And becaufe he faw it plc-v.

,!
1 Cud unto him, Blefied art .thou

, fcd the j he proceeded further
non Bar-jona- for flelh and blood; ^ take Penr all0

f th not reveaPd it unto thee,but my
j

Sllier which is iiiheav-en. And lfay] TheGofpeU S Matthew 20. 20.



Saint Bartholomew and Saint Matthew the Apoftles*

S^aint Irartfolomcto t’br &po{He»

The Cvllftt.

O M mighty and everlafting God,
who d idil give to thine Apoftle

Bartholomew-. grace truly to believe

and to preach thy word * Grant, we
beJeech thee$ unto thy Church, to

love that word which he believed*

and both to. preach and receive the

fa ne, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
jimen.

For the EpiJJle, A&s 5 T2.

BY the hands of the Apoftles were
many figns and wonders wrought

among the people, (and they were all

with one accord in Solomons porch.

And of the reft durft no man joyn
himfelfto them : but the people mag-
nified them. And believers were the

more added to the Lord, multitudes
both of men and women) infomuch
that they brought forth the Ock into

the ftreets, and laid them on beds and
couches, that at theleaft the fhadow
ofPeter pa(Ting by might overfhadow
fome of them. There came alfo a

that ferveth ? is not he that fitte d

meat*? but I among you> as-be 1

ferv-eth. Ye are they which have C
tinued with me in my tern peat*
And I appoint to you a kingdom
my Father hath appointed unto
that ye may eat and drink at m
bfe in my kingdom, and (it or:

thrones judging the twelve tribe
1

J

liiael.
IK

©aint

The Collett.

O A 1 mighty God, whoby thy 1

fed Son did ft call Matthew f

the recei t of c uftom, to be an A p(

and Evangelift
\ Grant us grac

forlake all covetous defrres, and
ordinate love of riches, and to fal

the lame thy fon Jefus Chrift, 1

liveth and reignethwith thee and
Holy Gooft, one God world with

1

end. Jlmen
The Efifile

.

2 Cor. 4. 1.

T^Herefore feeing we have this
* niftry, as we have recei ved m

we faintnot*, but h-ave rendcymultitude out ofthe cities round a

bout unto Jerusalem. brin.iag fick ced the hidden things of difhonel'
folks, and them which were vexed not walking in craftinefs, nor hat

with unclean fpirits* and they were ling the word ofGod deceitful lyd!
f t ^ 1 4 1 4* * 1 f* 1 />M /x 4* U h* . 1 4* 1a ahealed every one*

7he Go-pel. St. Luke 22. 24.

^Nd there was alfo a ftrife among

by manifeftation of the truth, co
mending our fe Ives to every 1113

confcience in the fight of God t
them, which ofthem (hould be ifourGofpel be hid, itis hid tothc

accounted the greateft. .And he faid

unto them. The kings of the Gentiles

excercile lordfhip over them *, and
they that excrcife authority upon
them, are called Beitefa&ors. But
ye (Trail not be fo: but he that is grea-

teft among you, let him be as the

younger
^
and he that is chief as he

that doth ferve For whether is grea-

ter, he that fitteth at meat, or ne

that are loft : In whom the God
this world hath blinded the minds
them which believe not, left the Jig

of the glorious Gofpel ofChrift, vvi

is the image of God, fhould fhsi

unto them. For we preach not o
lelves, but Chrift Jefus the Lot4

and our felvesyour fervants for Jefjl

fake For God who Commande
light to fhine out of darknefs

led ti

5, hai

fhmi



Saint Michael

jjedinour hearts, to give the light

:he know ledge ofthe glory ofGod,

?

;he face of Jelus Chrift.

t jl

The Goffel

,

S. Match. 9 . 9*

r
Hd as Jefus palled forth from

T thence, he law a man named
^tthew, fitting at the receit of cuf*

,jijr and he faid unto him, follow

^ And he arofc and followed him.

d it came to pafs as Jefus fat at

at in the houfe, behold, many
fticans and linners came and fat

vn with him and hisdifciples. And
^en the pharilees law it, they faid

f

to hisdifciples. Why eateth your
B

fter with publicans and linners?

't when Jefus heard that he faid

I

to them. They that be whole need
jt a phyfician, but they that are

k. But go ve and learn what that

*aneth, 1 will have mercy, and not
rifice; for 1 am not come to call

,hteous, but linners to repentance.

&aint Sptrfjari anT) all ftngete.

The Collett,

'N Everla fling God, who hall or-

r dained and conllituted the fer-

:es ol Angels and men in a wonder-
order: Mercifully grant, that as

r ho?y Angelsalway do the fervice

heaven } fo by thy appointment
?y may luccour and defend us on
th, through Jelu Chrift our Lord.
nen

.

For the Epifile. Rev. 12. J.

**Here was war in heaven: Michael
and his angels fought again ft the

igon, and toe dragon fought and
angels-, an

: prevailed not, neither

-s their place found any more in

aven And the great dragon was
ft out, that old ier pent, called the

vii and Satan, which deceiveth,

M

and all Angels,

the whole world ; he was cafl out in*

to the earth, and his angels were ca ft

out with him. And I heard a loud
voice faying in heaven, Now is come
lalvation,and ftrength, and the k ng.
dom ofour God and the power of his

Chrift: for the accufer of our bre-

thren is call down, which accufcd
them before our God day and night.

And they overcame him by the blood
of the Lamb, and by the word of
their teftimony , and they loved not
their lives unto the death. Therefore
rejoyce, ye heavens, and ye that
dwell in them. Wo to the inh^biters

of the earth and of the fea : for the
devil is come down unto you, having
great wrath, becaufe he knoweth
that he hath but a fhort time.

The Gofpel, S. Matth. 18. t.

AT the fame time came the difei-

pies unto Jefus, faying. Who
is the greateft in the kingdom of
heaven r and Jefus called a lit* iechiid

unto him, and let him in the m id ft

ofthem, and faid, Verily 1 lay unto
you, except ye be converted, and be-

come as little children, ye (halt not
enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Whofoever therefore fhall humble
himfelf as this little child, the fame
is the greateft in the kingdom of hea-

ven. And wholb fhall receive one
fuch little child in my name, recei-

veth me. But whofo fhall offend one
of theie little ones which bel eve :ri

me, it were better for him that a mil-

ftone were hanged about his neck*
and that he were drowned in the depth
of the lea. Wo unto the world oc-

ean fe of offences *, for it- mull neeas

be that offences come
;
but wo to that

man by whom the offence cometh.
Whembrcif thy hand or thy > >c

©fund



Saint Lake the^Evangeli/t^

o.ffgnd thee. cut them off, and caff

the hi from t hee : it h Better for thee

to , nter in to. life halt or'ma i meet, ra -

ther then having two hands or two'

feet, to be caff into everlaffing fire

And if thine eye offend thee, pluck

it out, and caff it from thee: it is

better for thee to enter into life with

one eye, rather then having two
eyes to be caff into hell-fire. Take
heed that ye defpife not one of thefe

little ones i for l fay unto you, that

in heaven their angels do always he.

h >ld the face of my Father which is

in heaven.

§$amt ILufc? tfye ©bangrltft.

The Collett.

ALmighty God who calledff Luke

the Phyfitian, whofe praife is

in the Gofpel, to be an Evahgeiiff,

and Phyfitian of the foul; May it

pieafe thee, that by the wholefom

medicines of the do&rine delivered

by him, all the difeaies of our fouls
j

may be healed, through the merits of

thy Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen .

The Epiftte. I Tim. 4.

MrAtch thou in all things, endure
* * afffbtions, do the work ot an

|

Evangelift, make full proof of thy
\

miniftry For lam now ready to be

offered, and the time of my depar-

ture is at hand, f have fought a good

fi^htd have finifhed my courfe, I have

kept the faith. Henceforth there is

Jaid up for me a crown of righteou fi-

nds, which the Lord the righteous

Judge fhall give me at that day : and

not to me only, but unto ail them ai-

fo.that love his appearing. Do thy

diligence to come Ihortly fmto me :

For be mas hath forfitken me, having

loved this preient world, and is de-

eind St, Shnott and St. ^ude

,

parted unto Th flalonica ; Crcfcei

to Galatia , Titus unto Dalmati
Only Luke is with me. Take Mai
and bring him with thee ; for he
profitable to me for the miniftrjj

And Tychicus have I fient to Epheftj

The cloke that 1 left at Troas win
’

Carpus, when th >u comeff, brii

with thee, and the books, but efipecd

ally the parchments.' Alexander tl
J

copperfmith did me much.evil
; tlL

Lord reward him according to JH«

works Ofwhom be thou ware ali n

for he hath greatly withffood of
words

The Gofpel S. Luke i o. 1*
|jre

THe Lord appointed other feven

alfio, and fient them two and tv

before his face into every city, at

place, whither he himfielf wouL
come. Therefore faid he unto then

The harveff truly is great, but t: ay

labourers are few ;
pray ye therefc

the Lord of the harveff, that he woi
fend forth labourers into his harve

Go your ways, behold, I lend y
forth as lambs among wolves. Cat

neither purfe, not fcrip, nor lho

and fa lute no man by the way. Ai

into whatfoever houfe ye enter, fii

fay, Peace be to this houle
#

Anc

the fon of peace be there, your pe

fhall red upon it : ifnot, it fhall tir *

to you again. And in the fame ho

remain, eating and drinking fiiJCif

things as they give : for the iabou

is worthy of his hire.

reiii

«Hbi

featnt §>tmon ant) Slpofttn

The Collett.

O Almighty God, who haff br

thv Church uponthefoundat
of the A ix)files and Prophets,Hi
Chriff him feif being the head corn rnnro

* ffor: fWe

Mor

WO,!

pi
atedi

Jto

Mint,

Py



A'l Saints Day.
_

one *

7 Grant us fo to be joyned to

gecher in unity offpirit by their do-

)drine,that we may be made an holy

nple acceptable unto thee^thro’Jefus

hr

i

It our Lord. Amen.

The Epi/ile. S. Jude i,

Ide the Servant of Jefus Chrift, and bro-

i
ther of James, to them that are lanttified

God the Father, and preferved in Jefus

jrift, and called
;
Mercy unto you, 5c peace,

i love be multiplied. Beloved, when I

ve all diligence to write unto you of the

mmon Salvation, it was needful for me to

jite unto you, and exhort you, that ye fhould

meftly contend for the faith which was

ce delivered unto the Saints, For there are

rtain men crept in unawares,who were be-

e of old ordained to this Condemnation ;

ligodly men, tnrning the grace of our God
\uo lafcivioufnefs, and denying the only Lord

t]I

>d, and our Lord Jefus Chrift. 1 will there-

e put you in remembrance, tho‘ ye once
11

'ew this,how thattheLord having faved the

f bple out of the land of Egypt ,
afterward de-

tioyed them that believed not. And the An-

jj
s which kept not their firft eftate, but left

•ir own habitation,he hath referved in ever-
" ring Chains under darknefs, unto the judg-
r£

int of the great day.Even as Sodom * Gomor-

& the Cities about them, in like manner gi-

ll g themfelves over to Fornication, and go-

fl

,
after Arrange ftefh, are fet forth for an ex-

ple,differing the vengeance of eternal hre.

fewife alfo thefe filthy dreamers defile the

h, deipife Dominion, and fpeak evil of

it lenities,

^ i

The Gofpel. S, John 15.17.
’

"^Hef. things I command you, that ye
111

love one another, if the world hate

ye know that it hared me before it hated

1. Ifyewereof the world,the world would

p his own ;
but becaufe ye are not of the

Id,but i have chofen you out of the world,

jrefore the world hateth you. Remember
word that I faid unto you, The Servant is

M greater than the Lord : If they have per*

1 ed me, they will alfo perfecute you; if

. / have kept my faying,they will keep yours
3
.But all thefe things will thuy do uuto you

M my names fake, becaufe they know not

: that fent me. if 1 had not cmne andfpos

ir
niunto them, they had not had fm

;
but now

,
;

have noctoke fo* chwir tin. He that ha*

teth me, hateth mv father alfo* If 1 had noj

done among them the works which none o-

ther man did, they had not had tin ;
bu now

have they both feen, and hated both me k my
father. But this cometh to pafs that the wot d

might be fulfilled that is written in their law,

They hated me without a caufe. But when
the Comforter is come,whom l will fend unto

you from the father, even the fpirit of Truth,

which proceedeth from the father, he shall

teftifie of me. And ye alfo shall bear witnefs,

becaufe ye have been with me from the ue-

ginning.

311 faints 3Dap.
The Collett.

O AlmightyGoc^who haft knit to-

gether thine eledl in one Com-
munion and Fellowfhip, in the my fti-

cal Body of thy Son Chrift our Lord \

Grant us Grace fo to follow the bief-

fed Saints in all vertuous and godly
living, that we may come to thole

unfpeakable joys which thou halt pre-

pared for them that unfeigned ly love

thee,thro JeiusChrift our lord, Arntn>

For the Epiflle . Rev. 7. 2,

ANd Ifaw another Angel afcending from
the eaft, having the Seal of the living

God; and he cryed with a loud voice to the

four angels, to whom it was given to hurt the

earth, and the fea, faying, Hurt not the earth,

neither the Sea, nor the Trees, till we have
fealed the Servants of our God in their fore-

heads. A nd I heard the number of them which
were fealed

;
and there were fealed an huns

dred and forty fourthoufand, of all the tribes

of the children of Ifrael. Of the tribe 0f^udab
were fealed 1 2 thoufand. Of the tribe of

ben were fealed 12 thoufand. Of che trine of
Gad were feal-d 12 thoufand. Of the crib : of

r were fealed 1 2 thoufand. Of the tribe of
Nephhalim were fealed 12 thoufand. Of the
tribe ofM in ijfes were fealed 1 2 thoufand Of
the tribe of Simeon were fealed 12 tho .fand.

Of the tribe of Levi were fealed 12 thoufand.
Of the tribe of Tich.ir were fealed 1 2 thpu-
fand. Of the tribe of Zebulon were fealed 1

2

thoufand. Of the tribe o jofepb were fealed

12 thoufand. Of the crib of tSenpmin wfere

fealed 12 thoufand. ft _ r this b-held, and
lo, a great multitude winch no man could
1 2 numb-*
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jiumter, of all Nations, and Kindreds, and I

people, and Tongues,flood before the throne
|

&b . fore the Lamb,clothed with white Robes,

'

and Palms in their hands; and cryed with a

loud voice,laying Salvation to our God,which
fittcth upon the Throne, and unto the Lamb.
And all the Angels ftood round ab.^ut the

Throne, and ab^ut the Elders, and the four

Beafts, and tell before the throne on. their fa-

ces, and worlhipped God, faying. Amen $
Blef-

fing,and glory,and wifdom,and_ thankfgiving,

and honour, and power, and might be unto

Our God for ever and ever, Ameru

The Gofpel , S# Mat. 5, 1,

J
Efus feeing the multitudes, went up into

a Mountain ; and whemhe was £t his-dif-

ciples came unt him. And he opened his

mouth, and taught ’theta, lading, Bieffed are

the poor in fpirit
; for theirs is the Kingd.

of heaven. BLfled are they that mourn ;

;

they shall be comforted, Bletfed are the me
for they shall inherit the earth. Blelfed

rtTi^y which do hunger and thirft after rigl

oulnefs; for they fh ill be filled, Bteffcd
the merciful ; for they shall obtain mei
Bkffed are the pure in heart ; for they s»

fee God : BleiTed are the peace-makers;

,

they shall be called the Children of G<
Bieffed are they which are perfecutedi

righteou nefs fakej.for theirs is the&ingc
of heaven ; Blclfcd are ye when men shall

vile you, and pcrfccute you, and shall ft 1

manner of evil againft you falfly for my n,

fake : Rejoyce and be exceeding glad, ,

great is your reward in heaven ; for fo

freuted they the Prophets which were :

fore you.

The Order of the AdminijfrAtion of the Lords Supper
9
or holy lommum

S
O many as intend to be partakers of the holy Communion, {hall fignifie their namr
the Mtnifter at lea ft fome time the day before. And if any of thofe be an open anc

toriousevil liver, or have done any wrong to his Neighbours by word or deed, fo that

Congregation be thereby offended; the Miniftcr having knowledge thereof, {hall call

and advertife him, that in any wife he prefume not to come to the Lords Table, until he
©penly declared himfelf to have truly repented and amended his former naughty life,

the Congregation may thereby be fathfied, which before were offended ; and that he !

recompenfed the parties to whom he hath done wrong, or at leaft declare himfelf to

full purpefe fo to do, as foon as he conveniently may. The fame order shall the Mir
tife with thofe betwixt whom he perceiveth Malice and Hatred to reign

; not fuflFcring 1

to be partakers of the Lords Table, until fte know them to be reconciled. And if one o!

parties feat variance be content to forgive from the bottom of his heart all that the<

hath trefpaffcd againft him, and to make amends for that he himfelf hath offended; an

other party will not be perfwaded to a godly Unity, but remain ftiil in his Frowardnef

Malice ;
he Minifter, in that cafe, ought to admit the Penitent Perfon to the holy Cor

cion, and not him that is obftinate.

The Table at the Communion-time having a fair white linnen Cloth upon it, shall

in the body of the Chnrch, or in the Chancel ;
and the Prieft ftanding at the North-;!

the Table,* shall fey the Loris Prayer, with the Collett following, the People kneeling, i

OUr Father, which art in heaven
} |

The Cotteft

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy A Lmighty God, unto whori

kingdom come Thy will be done in hearts be open, alldefireskr:

earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this and from whom no fecrets are

day our daily bread. And forgive us Cleanfe the thoughts ofour hear

our trefpalles, As we forgive them the inlpiration of thy holy Sj

that trefpals againft us And lead us that we may perfe&iy love thee,

cot into temptation i But deliver us !
worthily magnifie thy holy N

from evil.' Aiaeth 1 through Chrift our JLord. Amen,
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mhen fall the Priefl ,
turning to the People, rehearfe diftmflly all the Ten Commandments; /wi

fuij
|

the People ftill kneeling, shall after everyCommandment asl 6od mercy for their tranfgreffion thereof,

f<l
for the time paft, &grace to keep the fame for the time to come , asfollowetb,

ij^Od fpake thefc words, and faid,

meh"^ I am the Lord thy God: Thou
s halt have none other gods but me.

-i
j

People. Lord have mercy uporuusy and

ff
ncline our hearts to keep this law .

„j
|

Mini(her. Thou fhalt not make to

k5 :hy felf any graven image, nor the

& iikenefs ofany thing that is in heaven
11 ‘above, or in the earth beneath, or in

•’ the water under the earth. Thou
:R
'(halt not bowe down to them, nor
wrorfhip them ; for 1 the Lord thy
God am a jealous God, and vifit the

"fins of the fathers upon the children,

9
unto the third and fourth generation
ofthem that hate me andlhew mer-

d icy unto thoufands in them that love

|f
me and keep my commandments.

People. Lord have mercy upon usy and
incline our heart ; to hep this law.

Minifter . Thou fhalt not take the

People. Lord
, have mercy upon us%

and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Minifter. Honour thy father an<
thy mother, that thy days may be
long in the land which the Lord thy
God giveth thee.

People. Lordy have mercy up** ns
,
and

incline our hearts to k^ep this law.

Minifter. Thou (halt do no murder.
People. Lord, have mercy upon us% and

incline our hearts to hep this law.

Minifter. Thou fhalt not commit
adultery.

People. Lordy have mercy upon ttJy and
incline our hearts to keep this law.

Minifter . Thou fhalt not fteal.

People Lordy have me cy upon us-> and
incline our hearts to keep this law.

Minifter. Thou fhalt not bear falfe

witnefs againft thy neighbour.

People. Lord
,
have mercy upon us

%
and

Name of the Lord thy God in vain
;

j

incline our hearts to keep this law.

for the Lord will not hold them guilt- I Minifter. Thou fhalt not covet thy
lefs that taketh his Name in vain.

!

neighbours houfe, thou fhalt not co-
People. Lord have mercy upon usy and vet thy neighbours wife, norhis fer-

incltne our hearts to keep this law.

Minifter . Remember that thou keep
holy the fabbathday. Six days fhalt

thou labour and do all that thou haft

to do ; but the feventh day is the Sab-

bath of the Lord thy God. In in it

thou fhalt do no manner of work,
thou and thy Ion, and thy daughter.

vant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor
his afs, nor any thing that is his.

People. Lordy have mercy upon uiy and
write ad thefe thy laws m our hearts, we
befeech thee.

Let us pray.

A Lmighty God, whofe kingdom is

** everlafting, and power infinite;

thy man-fervant, thy maid-fervant, Have mercy upon the whole Church,
thy cattle, and the ftranger that is and lb rule the hearts of thy chofen
within thy gates, For in fix days the fervant Anwy our Qiu en and Gover-
Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, nour, that fhe (knowing whofe mi-
and all that in them is, andreftedthe nifter fhe is) may above all things

feventh day : wherefore the Lord feek thy honour and glory; and that

biefled the feyenthday, and hallowed we and all her fubje&s (du y confider-

it. 1 ing whofe Authority fhe hath) may
faithfully



h e e, on:m inion .

A Ll

faithfully fcrvc, honour and humbly
obey her, in thee, and for thee, ac-

cording, to thy blcflcd word and or-

dinance, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord, who with thee and the Holy
Ghoft, livcth and reigneth ever one
God, world with out end. Amen.

Or.

-mighty and everlafting God, we
are taught by thy holy Word,

that the hearts or kings are in thy rule

and governance, and that thou dod
difpofe and turn them as it feemeth
bell to thy godly wiidom^ We hum-
bly befeech thee fo to difpofe and
govern the heart of Anne thyTervan t

our Queen and governour, that in all

her thoughts, words, and works, fhc

may ever feek thy honour and glory,

and ftudy toprcferve thy people com-
mitted to her charge, in wealth, peace,

and godlinefs. Grant this, O merciful

father, for thy dear Sons lake, Jefus

Ghrift our Lord. Amen.

Then ' hall be faidthe Colled of the day, and tk*

Epiftle and Gofpel. Then shall be fungo j

• j f 1 r.n .

|

buried. And the third day he rod
,

* gain according to the Scriptures, Ar
afcended into heaven. And fittt1

on the right hand of the Father. A
he fhall come again with glory
judge both the quick and the dea
Whofe.kingdom fhall have no endj

And I believe in the holy Gho
The Lord and giver of life. Who pi

ceedeth from the Father and the Scf
e

Who with the Father and the S

together is worfhipped and glorifie

Who lpake by the prophets. And
believe in one Catholick and Apod
lick Church. I acknowledge one Ba

!l

tiiin for the re million of fms. And

i

faid the Creed following, the People ftillftand

big, as before .

Believe in one God the Father Al-

mighty, Maker of heaven and
earth. And of all things vifible, and
invifible

:

And in one Lord Jefus Chrifl, the

Only begotten Sort of God, Begotten

of his Father before all worlds, God
of God, Light of Light, Very God
of very God, Begotten, not made.

Being of one fubftance with the Fa-

ther, By whom a 11 things were made:

Who for us men, and for our faivati-

pn eamedown fro n heaven. And was

incarnate by the Holy Ghoft of the
j

Virgin Mary, And was made man.

And was crucified alfo for us, under

fon tius filatc- He fuifered and was

look for the relurre&ion of the dea^

And the life of the world to com
Amen.

% Then (hall the Priefl return to the Lori

Tahley and begin the. Offertory , fayif
one or more o, thefe fentences following

as he thirtketh mofi convenient in hi

diferetion .

LEt your light fo fhine before met
that they may fee your goo^i

works, & glonfie your Father whicl

is in heaven. S- Mat

.

5. 1 6.

Lay not up for your fel ves treafur

upon earth, where the rufland mot
doth corrupt, and where thieves brea

through and deal *, but lay up fo

your fel ves treatlire in heaven, wheri

neither ruft nor moth doth corrupt

and where thieves do not breal

through and deal. S. Mat. 6. 19? 20J
Whatfoever ye would that met!

fhould do unto you, even fo do unto

them ;
for this is the law and the pro-

phets. S. Max 7. 12.

Not every one that faith unto me*

Lord, Lord, fhall enter imo the kin;

dom of heaven, but he that doth ihe

will ofmy Father which is in heaven

S* Mat. 7. 2i, Zacche

:
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?acchcus flood forth, and faid unto
1

Lord, Behold, Lord, the halfof

;

goods I give to the poor, and if I

re done any wrong to any man, I

tore four fold. S Luke 1 9 8.

lAffio goeth a warfare at any time

lisown cofl? who plantetha vine-

rd, and eateth not of the fruit

rcof ? or who fecdeth a flock, and

.eth not of the milk of the flock ?

ort 9. 7.

fwe have fown unto you fpintual

ngs, it is a great matter if we fhall

p your worldly things. 1 Cor. 9 1 1.

Do ye not know that they who
lifter about holy things, live of
facrificc ? and they who wait at

altar, are partakers with the altar \

:n fo nath the Lord alio ordained,

t they who preach the Gofpel,

uld live of the Gofpel. 1 Co

•

. 9.

14*

le that foweth little, fhall reap

:ie ;
and he that foweth plente-

ly, fhall reap plenteoufly. Let

:ry man do according as he is dif-

ed in his heart, not grudgingly, or

iceeftity \ for God lovech a cheer-

giver. 2 Cor. 9. d, 7.

,et him chat is taucht in the word,minifter

) him' that tcacheth, in all good things,

lot deceived, God is not mo-ked; for

tfoever a man foweth, that shall he reap,

.6. 6, 7.

yhile we have time, let us do good unto

nen, and especially unto them that arc

ne houfhold of faith, GaL 6. 10.

iodlinefs is great riches, if a man he con-

: with that he hath
;

for we brought no-

g into the world, neither may we carry

thing out, 1 Tim. 6. 6, 7.

trge them who are rich in this world,that

fbe ready to give, and glad to distribute,

ng up in ftore for themfelves a good foun-

on againft the time to come, that they

in eternal life, itim, 6. 17,18,19,

iod is not unrighteous, that he will forget

r works and labour that proceeded! of

love; which love ye have Shewed for his names
fake who have miniftred unto the Saints,and
yet do minifter, Neb. 6. 10.

To do- good, and to diftribute, forget net;
for with fuch Sacrifices God is pleafed.

Whofo hath this worlds good, and feeth his

Brother have need, and fhuttethup his com-
panion from him

;
how dwelleth the love of

God in him ? 1 St. $ohn 3. 17.

Give alms of thy goods, and never turn thy
face from any poor man, and then the face of
the Lord shall not be turned away from thee*
Be merciful after thy power* If thou haft

much give plentiou^y. If thou haft litcle,do
thy diligence gladly, to give of that little

$
tor

fogathereft thou thy felf a good Reward in
the day of necelfity. Tobit . 4. 7, 8,9.
He that hath pity upon the Poor, lendeth

unto the Lord
; and look what he layeth out,

it shall be paid him again. Prov. 19*17,
BLffjd be the man that provideth for the

fick and needy
; the Lord shall deliver him

in the time of trouble* Pf.il. 41. 1.

IVhilft theft; fentences are in reading
y the Deaeons,

Church-wardens or otherft perfon appointed for
that purpofe , shall recive the Alms for toe Poory
and other Devotions of the people, in a decent

Bifon to be provided by the Parishfor that pure

pofe-y and reverently bringing it to he Priefl,
who hall humbly prefert and place it upon Iks
holy Table. Which done

,
the Priejl shall Jay}

Let us pray for the whole ftate of Chrifts
Church militant here in Earth.

A Lmighty and cverlafting God,
** who by thy holy Apoftie haft
taught us to make prayers and lup-
plications, and to give thanks for all

men 3 We humbly
befecch thee molt
mercifully [ * to

accept our alms and
oblations

,
and to

receive thefe our
Prayers which we offer unto thy di-

vine Majelly, beleeching thee to in-
fpire continually the uniuerfal Church
with the Spirit of Truth, Unity and
Concord : & grant that all they that
do confpls thy holy Name, may agree

in

* ifthere be no alms or

oblations then Jhallthz

words [of accepting
our aims and oblatis
ons J be left out unz
faid*
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in the truth of thy holy Word, and
live in unity and godly love. We be-

fecch thee alfo to fave and defend all

ChriftianKings,Princes (^Governors’,

and cfpecially thy Servant ANNE ,

our Queen, that under her we may be

godly & quietly governed & grant

unto her whole Council, & to all that

are put in Authority under her, that

they may truly and indifferently mi-
niffer juftice, to the punifhment of
Wicked nefs & Vice, & to the main-
tenance ofthy trueReligion& Virtue.
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all

Bifhops apd Curates, that they may
both by their life and do&rine fet forth

thy true and lively word, and rightly

^andduly admin tier thy holy facra-

merits: and to all thy people give thy
heavenly grace *, and efpecially to this

congregation here prefen t, that with
meek heart and due reverence they

may hear and receive thy holy Word
truly lerving thee in holinefs anc.

righteoufnefs all the days oftheir life

And we moll humbly bcfeech thee of
thy good nefs, O Lord, tocom fort and
fuccor all them, who in this tranfito-

jy life are in trouble, forrow, need.

to all fuel* as shall be religioufly- and devontli
difpofed, the moft comfortable sacrament <

the Body and Blood of Chrift, to be by thei

ceived in remembrance of his mericorioi
C rolls and Patfipn, whereby alone wc ohtaii]

million of our fins, and are made Partake]
of the Kingdom of Heaven. Wherefore it

our duty to render moft humble and heart
thanks to almighty God our heavenly Faibei
for that he hath given his Son our Saviour Je
fus Chrift, not only to dye for us, but alfo t

be our fpiritual Food and Suftenance in thi

holy Sacrament.
comfortable a thing

Which being fo divine anL7 ;

WT to them who receive iL^

Mbit,

tin 1
.

worthily, and fo dangerous to them that wi
prefume to receive it unworthily; my duty :

to exhort you, in the mean feafon, to confident
the dignity of that holyMyftery,and the grea
peril of the unworthy receiving thereof, an
fo to fearch and examine your own Confcier
ces, (and that not lightly, and after the mar
ner of diffemblers with God

; but fo) that

may come holy and clean ro fuch aheav en'l

feaft, in the Marriage-garment required b '• ?

God in holy Scripture, and be received
j j

1'

worthy Partakers of that holy Table.
The way and means thereto is, ,Toexa f

mine our lives and converfations by the ruljr

of GodsCommandments: and whereinfoevejr1

ye (hall perceive your felves to have offendeel^

either by will, w'ord or deed, there to bewajF
your own linfulnefs,and toconfefsyour felvcr 11

to almighty God, with full purpofe of amend F
ment ot life. And if ye shall perceive your [L

Off nces to be fuch as are not o-nly againfj
J'

c

God, but alfo againft your Neighbours, they"f 11 n ^ A , i vjuu, uul anu uudiuii yu ui i’NCiiimJuui lijc-

ficknefs,-or any other adverfity And ye shall rec0ncile your felves unto thembein |
n

we alio b efstny holy Name, for all

thy fervants departed this life in thy

faith and fear \ befeeching thee to

give us grace fo to follow their good
examples, that with them we may be

partakers of thy heavenly Kingdom
Grant this O Father, for Jefus Chrifts

fake, onr only Mediator and Advo-
cate. Amen*

When theMinifter giveth warning for the

Celeb' ation o' the holy CommutAon, he

fh A l end this Exhortationfollovri g.

arly beloved,on— day next ( purpofe

ready to make reftitution and fati. faction ad 1

cordiug to the uttermoft of your Powers, fci ^

all injuries and wrongsdone by you to any cij1,

ther; and being likewife ready to forgive c
'

thers that have offended you,as ye would havJ

forgivenefs of your Offences at C ods hand*
for otherwife the receivieg of the holy Coir
munion doth nothing elfe but increafe vouil

Damnation, Therefore if any of you be

lilafphemer of God, anhinderer or anderej

of his Word, an Adulte rer, or be in Malice o|

Envy, or many other grievous Crime; Re

D iirou&h Gods aiiiftance, to adminifter

pent you ofyeur i ns, or elfe come nottotha
holy Table, kft after taking of that holy Sa

cramentghe d vil enter into yen, as he entrei

into Judas, and fill you full of all niquiriej

I and bring you to l/cftmtion ooth of Bod;
and Soui.
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And becaufe it is requifite, that no man
buld come to the holy Communion, but
th a full truft in Gods Mercy, and with a
‘ietConfeience; therefore if there be any of
u, who by this means cannot quiet his own
)nfcience herein, but requireth further
bifort or counfel

; let him tome to me, or
fome other difcreet and learned Minifter
Gods Word, and open his grief,that by the
iniftry of Gods holy Word he may receive
b benefit ofA bfolution,together with ghoft
counfel and advice, to the quieting of his
infcience, and avoiding of all Scruple and
jubtfulnefs,

r tn cafe he fhall fee the People negligent

to come to the holy Communion, hejhall

ufe this Exhortation
#

"X .arly beloved Brethren,on .*.1 intend
oy Gods grace, to celebrate the Lords

i
per; unto which, in Gods behalf, ibid

a ail that are here prefent, and befeech

p
for the Lord Jefus Chrifts fake, That ye

1 not refufe to come thereto, being fo lo-

/gly called and bidden by God himfelf. Ye
pw how grievous and unkind a thing it is,

|en a man hath prepared a rich fcaft, deck-
his table with all kind of Provifion, fo that
re lacketh nothing but the guefts to lit

vn, and yet they who are called (without

f
caufe) moftunthankfully refufe to come,

pich of you, in fucha cafe, would not be
ved ? Who w'ould not think a great injury
wrong done unto him ? W herefore, moft
rly beloved in Chrift, take ye good heed,
ye with-drawnig your felves from this ho-

> upper, provoke Gods indignation againft

. it is an eaiie matter for a man to fay, I

not communicate,becaufe I am otherwife
ired with worldly butinefs, But fuch ex-
:s are not fo eafily accepted and allowed
>re God. If any man fay, l am a grievous
ier, and therefore am afraid to come

;

rrefore do ye not repent and amend ?

en God calleth you, are ye not alhamed to

you will not come r w hen ye should return
5od, will ye excufe yqur felves, and fay,

re not ready ? Con der earneftly with
r felves, how little fuch feigned excufes
avail before God. They that refufed the
t in the gofpel, becaufe they had bought
i,or would try their yokes of Oxen, or be-

e they were married,we e lot fo excufed,

counted unworthy of ifi- heavenly F aft.

N

I for my part shall be ready, and according to

my office,! bid you in the name of God,i call

you in Chrifts behalf, i exhort you, as you
love your own Salvation,that you will be pars

takers of this holy Communion. And as the

bon of God did vouchfafe to yeild up his Soul

by Death upon the Crofs for our Salvation;

fo it is your duty to receive the Communion,
in remembrance of the Sacrifice of hisDeath,

as he himfelf hath commanded ; Which if ye
shall neglcrt to do, conlider with your felves

how great injury ye do unto God, and how
fore punilhment hangeth ove ryour heads
for the fame, when ye willfully abftain from
the LordsTable, and feperatefrom your bre-

thren, who come to feed on the Banquec
of that moft heavenly food, Thefe things

if ye earneftly conlider,ye will by Gods grace
return to a better mind : For the obtaining

whereof, we shall not ceafe to mafee our hums
ble Petitions to Almighty God our heavenly
father.

Ax the time of the celebration of the holy Comma;
nion , the Prieft shall fay this Exhortation

D Sarly beloved in the Lord,ye that mind
to come to the holyCommunion of the

-./ and Blood of our Saviour Chrift, muft
coufider how bt. Paul exhorteth all perfons

diligently to try and examine themfelves, be-

fore they prefume to eat of that Bread, and
drinfcpf thatChp. For as the benefit is great,

if with a true penitent heart and lively faith,

we receive that holy Sacrament (for then we
fpiritfoally eat the flefh of Chrift, and drink his

blood
;
then we dw'ell in Chrift, and Chrift in

us
;
we are one with Chrift, and Chrift with

us) lb is the danger great, if we receive the
fame unworthily. For then we are guilty of
the body and blood of Chrift ourSaviour; we
eat and drink our own damnation, not confB
dering theLords body

;
we kindleGods wrath

againft us ;
we provoke him to plague us with

divers difeafes, and fundry kinds of death.-

Judge therefore your felves, brethren, that y$
be not judged of the Lord; repent you truly

of your lin^ pa ft
;
have a lively and ftedfaft

faith in Chrift our Saviour; Amend your
lives, andbe in perfeft charity with all men,
fo shall ye be meet partakers of thole holy
Myfteries, And above all things ye muft give
moft humble and hearty thanks to God the

Father, the Son and the holy Ghoft, for the

Redemption of the world by the Death and
Paffion
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PaflTion of our Saviour Chrift, both God and
Man, who did humble himfc-lf, even to the

^Lath U[X)n the Crofs,for us mifcrahle finners,

who lay in darknefs& in the shadow of death,

that he might make us the Children of God,
and exalt us to everlafting life. And to the

*nd that we should alway remember the ex-

ceeding great love of our Mafter, and only

Saviour Jefus Chrift, thus dying for us, and
the innumerable benefits which by his preci-

ous b!ood-fhedding he hath obtained to us;

he hath inftituted& ordained holy Myfteries
as pledges of his love, and for a continual re-

membrance of his Death, to our great and
endlefs comfort. To him therefore, with the

Father, and the holy Ghoft, let us give fas we
are moft bounden) continual thanks, fubmit-

ting our felves wholly to his holy will and
pleafure, and ftudying to ferve him in true

holinefs and righteoufnefs all the days of our
Life, Amen.

Then shall the Priefl /ay,

Y E that do truly & earneftly re-

pent you ofyour fins, and are in

love& charity with your neighbours,

& intend to lead anew life, following

the commandments ofGod,and walk-
ing from henceforth in his holy ways*

Draw near with faith, and take this

holy Sacrament to your comfort;
and make your humble confeffion to

Almighty God, meekly kneeling up-

on your knees.
And faying)

A LmightyGod, Father ©four Lord
** Jefus Chrifl, Maker ofall things,

Judge of all men ; We acknowledge
and bewail our manifold fins & wick-

cdnefs, which we from time to time

moft grievoufly have committed. By
thought, word and deed, Againftthy

divine Majefty, Provoking moft juft-

]y thy wrath and indignation againft

us. We do earneftly repent, and are

heartily lorry forthefeourmifdoings,

The remembrance ofthem is grievous

un“o us; The burned of them is in-

tolerable, Have mercy upon ub, have

mercy upon us, moft merciful Fathe
For thy Son our Lord Jefus Chrii

fake, Forgive us all that is paft, Ar
grant that we may ever hereafp
lerve and pleafe thee in newnefs <

life. To the honour and glory of tfcl

Name, Through Jefus Chrift oi
Lord. Amcn%

The Abfolittion.

ALmighty God our heavenly F
0

ther,who ofhis great mercy hai

promifcd forgivenefs of fins to
them that with hearty repentant
and true faich turn unto him ; Hai

)
mercy, upon you, pardon and deliv
you irom all your fins, confirm at

!S

ftrengthen you in all goodnefs, ari
IK

bring you to evcrlafting life, throu$ ® ai

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
Hear what comfortable words our SavioJ

501

faith unto all chat truly turn &•Chrift

him.

COme unto me, all that travel and al'
heavy laden, and i will refrelh you. <

tout. II. 2#. J

So God loved the world, that he gave 1

only begotten Son, to the end that all th

believe in him should not periih, but ha
everlafting Life. S. John 3. 16.

Hear alfo what St. Paul faith.

This is a true faying, and worthy of
men to be received, that Jeftis Chrift cat

into the world to fave unners, iT/m.1.15,

Hear alfo what St. John faith,

If any man tin, we have an Advocate wi
the father, |efus Chrift the righteous, and
is the Propitiation for our fins, 1 JoJb.2.1.

Pri ft. Lift up your hearts.

Anfrx>. We lift them up unto tl^e Lord. ,

Pr, Let us give thanks u ta our Lord GC
Anfvo. it is meet and right fo to do.

Then shall t Prkft fay ,

ter

01

i
I
T is very meet, right, and
bounden duty that we ftiould at

times, anci in all places give than

unto, thee, O Lord, * Holy Fathci||

Almighty, everlaiLng God.
* J-.cf words (Holy tatnwr^ muji be mitt

on Trinity Sunday.

Pali

II
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fere (hall follow the proper Preface, ac-

cording to the Time, if there he any

fpcially appointed', 0 tlje immediately
' (hall follow,

Herefore with Angels and Arch-
angels, and with all thecompa-

j

jr of heaven, we laud and magnifie

iv glorious Name, evermore prai-

'lg thee, and faying. Holy, holy,

>ly, Lord God of hofts, Heaven and
rth are full of thy glory. Glory be

i thee. O Lord moft high. Amen.

Proper Prefaces.

Upon Chriftmas day and 7 days after.

> Ecaufe thou didft give Jefus chrift

P thine only Son to be born as at
j

is time for us, who by the operation

the Holy Ghoft, was made very
m of the fubftanceof the Virgin

iry his mother, and that without
j

at of fin, to make us clean from all

t. Therefore with Angels, &c.

Vpon Eafter-day and 7 day after.

Kit chiefly are we bound to praife
' thee for the glorious refurre&ion
thy Son Jefus Chrift our Lord:

r he is the very Pafchal Lamb
lich was offered for us, and hath
ten away the lin of the world

;
who

his death hath deftroyed death,

d by his rifing to life again, hath
tored to useverlaffing life. There-
e, &c.

'fin Afcention-day and 7 days after.

Hrough thy moll dearly beloved
Son Jefus Chrift our Lord, who

er his molt glorious refurre&ion
nifeftly appeared toall hisapoftles,

d in their fight afeended up into
iven to prepare a place for us*,'

it where he is, thither we might
oafeend, and reign with him in

wry. Therefore, &c.

N *

Vpon Wintfunday and fix days after

l

TTHrough Jefus Chrift our Lord ;
1 according to whofe raofl true

promile, the Holy Ghoftcame down
as at this time from heaven with at

! fudden great found, as it had been a
nv’ghty wind, in the likenefsof fiery

tongues, lighting upon the Apoftles,

to teach them, and to lead them to
all truth, giving them both the gift

of divers languages, and alfoboldnefc

with fervent zeal,con ftantly to preach
the Gofpel unto all nations, whereby
we have been brought out ofdarknefs
and errour into the clear light and
true knowledge of thee, and of thy

! Son Jefus Chrift. Therefore, &c%

Vpon the Feafl of Trinity only.WHo art one God, one Lord \ not
one only perfon, but three per*

Ions in one fubftance. For chat which
we believe of the glory ofthe Father,
the lame we believe of the Son, and
ofthe Holy Ghoft, without any dif-

ference or inequality. Therefore,^#.
After each of which Preface, Jhall

immediately he fung or faidy

THerefore with Angels and Arch-
angels, & with all the company

ofheaven we laud ^magnify thy glo-

rious Name, evermore praifing thee,

and faying, Holy, h< ly, holy. Lord
God of hofts, heaven and earth are

full of thy glory. Glory be to thee,

O Lord, moft High. Amen.
Then the Prieft kneeling down at the

L . 7able, shall fay in the name of all

them that fljall receive the Communion,

rhi< Prayer following•

WE do not preVume to come to
this thy Table, O merciful

Lord, trufting in our own righteouf-
nefs, but in thy manifold and great

mercies. We are not worthy fo much
as
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as to gather tip the crumbs, under thy

Table. But thou art the fame Lord,

xvhofe property is always to have mer

cy *,
Grant us therefore, graciou s

(<0 And her: tjO
lay his hand upo|fouQ

Lord, fo to eat the flefh of thy dear

Son Jefus Chrift, and to drink his

blood, that our linful bod ; es may be

made clean by his body (and our fouls

wafhed through his moft precious

blood, and that we may evermore

dwell in him, and he in us. Amen .

The Prayer of Confecration .

ALmighty God, our heavenly Fa-

ther, who of thy tender mercy

didftgive thine only Son Jefus Chrift

to fuffer death upon the crols for our

redemption, who made there (by his

one oblation of himle If once offered)

a full, perfe&,and fufficientfacrihce,

oblation and fatisfa&ion for the fins

of the whole world, and did inftitute,

and in his holy Gofpel command us

to continue a perpetual memory of

that his precious death, until his com-

ing again -

7
Hear us, O moft merciful

every veffel fboLP
chalice or flagartfl

in which therc'j

any W ine to U

the cup, and when he

had given thanks he

gave it to them, fty-
ing, Drink ye all of

this, for this (c) ismy
blood of the New
Teftament, which is

fhed for you, and for confecrated.

many for the remif-

lion of fins
y
Do this, as oft as ye fhai

drink it,in remembrance of me.AmdU
^([ Then ftiall the Mrnijier firft retehjP

the Communion himjelry and after-

i

the People , all meekly knedtng upon thti

knees. And when he delivereth th

Bread to any oney he Jhall fay ,

THe Body ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl

which was given for thee, pm
ferve thy body and foul unto everlaijj

ing life. Take and eat this in- reme if

brance that Chrift died for thee, an

feed on him in thy heart by faith wit j

thankfgiving. *

And the minifter that delivereth ti . t

Cup to any oney fhail fayy

Father,we moft humbly befeech thee,
; He Blood ofourLord Jefus Chri

and grant that we receiving thefe thy * l whir.h was fhrd for thrp. nr

creatures of Bread and Wine accord-

which was fhed for thee, prif

ferve thy body and foul unto ever) aff

ing to thy Son ourSaviour JefusChrifts ing lire. Drink this in remembrant

holy inftitution, in remembrance of that Chrifts blood was ihed for the

his death and paftion, may be parta- and be thankful,

kersof his moft blefled body 6c blood, ^ \Vhtnall have Communicated
, Th,

Who in the fame night that he was Jhall the Pri ft fay the Lords Prayerft,
betrayed (^) took Peo le repeatvig after him every Petition*

bread, and when he f VJr Father, which art in heavet

had given thanks ( b)
he brake it, and gave

it to his difei pies, fay-

(<f)Here the Fritft

is to ake the Pa.

ten into his hands

( b

)

And here to

break the bread.

(c) And here to

lay his hand upon

all the breads

(d) Here he is to

take the Cup into

hn hand.

Hollowed be thy Name. TI

kingdom come. Thy will be done
earth, As it is in heaven Give us tki

ine,Takeeat,(6 jthis day our daily bread. And forgive

is my body which is our trefpafles, as we forgive the

given for you, do this that trelpals againlt us. And lead

in remembrance of not into tv mptation y But deliver

from evil, tor thine is the kingdoi

the power,and the glory,tor ever ai

ever. Amen.

me Likewife after

fupper (d) he took
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After Jhall be fa/el vs follower b.

“X Lord,and heavenly father, we thy hum-

J deServants entirely delire thy fatherly

odnefs, mercifully to accept this our Sacri-

e of Fraifeand Thanks-giving; moft hum-
befeeching thee to grant. That by th-

jerits and death of thy bon Jefus Chrift. &
rough Faith in his Blood, we and all thy

jhurch may obtain remij/ioH of our fins, and

other benefits of his Pafiion. And here we
fer and prefent unto thee,O Lord,our felves,

tr fouls and bodies, to be a reafonable, holy

d lively Sacrifice unto thee, that all we
ho are Partakers of this holy Communion,
ay be fulfilled with thy grace and heavenly

nedi&ion. And although we be unworthy
rough our manifold fins, to offer unto thee

ly Sacrifice ;
yet we befeech thee to accept

is our bounden Duty and Service; not

eighihg our Merits, but pardoning our Of-

nces, through Jefus Chrift our Lord ; by
horn and with whom, in unity with the holy

hoft, all honour and glory be unto thee, O
athcr Almighty,world without end, Amen .

Or this .

A Lmighty and everlafting God, we moft
heartily thank thee, for that thou doft

Emchfafe to feed us, who have duly received

lefe holy Myfteries, with the fpiritual Food
fthe moft precious Body and Blood of thy

3n, our Saviour Jefus Chrift $
and doft af-

ire us thereby ©f thy favour and goodnefs
jwardsus

$
and that we are very Members

icorporate in the myftical Body of thy Son,
hich is the bleffed company of all faithful

eople
; and are alfo heirs, through hope, of

ly everlafting kingdom,by the merits of the
ioft precious Death and Pa(/ion of thy dear
on. And we moft humbly befeech thee, O
eavenly father, fo to afftPt us with thy grace,

lat we may continue in that holy fellowihip,

nd do all fuch good works as thou haft pre*

ared for us to walkin, through Jefus Chrift
ur Lord, to whom, with thee and the holy
ihoft, be ail honour and glory,woi id without
ad, Amen.

Then jhall he paid or Fung.^ Lory be to God on high, and in

earth peace, good will towards
len. We praife thee, we blels thee,

le worfhiptbee, wegloritie thee, we
ive thanks to thee for thy great glo-

17, O Lord God, heavenly King, God
cne Father Almighty.
OLord, the only begotten Son Jefu

Chrift} O Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, that takeft away
the (ins of the world, have mercy up-
on us. Thou that takeft away the
lins of the world, have mercy upon
us. Thou that takeft away the fins of
the world, receive our prayer. Thou
that fitteft at the right hand of God
the Father, have mercy upon ns.

For thou only art holy, thou only
art the Lord, thou only, O Chriit,

with the Holy Ghoft, art moft high
in glory of God the Father. Amen .

^ Then jhall the Priefl let them depart

with this Blejfing

*

THe Peace or God which paffeth all

underftanding, keepyourhearts
and minds in the knowledg and love

of God^ and of his Son JeTus Chrift
our Lord \ And the blefTing of God
Almighty, the Father, the Sort, and
the Holy Ghoft, be among# you, and
remain with you always. Amen.

Colletts to be faid a* ter the Offertory,as

alf> after the Colletts either o? Morning
or Evening Prayer, Communion or

Litany.

A >filt tis mercifully, O Lord, in
** thefeour fupplicationsand pray-
ers, and difpofe the ways of thy ler-

van ts towards the attainment ofever-
lafting falvation

} that among all the
changes and chances of this mortal
iiie, they may ever be defended by
chy moft gracious and ready help,
thro’ Jefus Chrift our L r L Amen.

O Almighty Lord,and everlafting

God, vouchsafe we befeech thee,

co dire#, ianttifie, and govern both

our hearts and bodies in the ways of
thy
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thy laws, and In the works of thy
commandments, that through thy
mod mighty protc&ion, both here
and ever, wc may be preierved in

body and foul, through our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrifl. Am n

.

G Rant, we befeech thee. Almigh-
ty God, that the words which

we have heard this day with ourout-

A Lmightv God, the fountain o
** all wifdom, who knowefl o"**

neccflities before we ask, and our
norance in asking ; We befeech thi

to have compart! m in upon our infiri

mities; and thofe things which fo
our unworthynefs we dare not, anti
for our blindnefs we cannot asfcif

vouchfafe to give us for the worthii
ward ears, may through thy grace be ncls of thy Son Jefus Chrill our Lord]]
fo grafted inwardly in our hearts, that

they may bring forth in us the fruit

of good living, to the honour, and
praife of thy Name, through Jefus

Chrifl our Lord Amen.

P Revent us, O Lord, in all our do-

ings with thy mofl gracious fa-

vour, and further us with thy conti-

nual help, that in all our works begun,
continued and ended in thee,we may
glorifie thy holy Name, and finally

by thy mercy obtain everlafling life,

through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

Amen.
A LmightyGod, who ha fl prom if
** ed to hear the petitions of them
that ask in thy Sons Name; Webe«
feech thee mercifully to incline thinCf
ears to us that have made now oiiji 2

prayers and fupplications unto thee^ 1

and grant that thofe things which w<
have faithfully asked according to
thy will, may effe&ually be obtained*

to the reliefofour neceflity, & to th|
fetting forth of thy glory, through
Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

TO takeaway all occafion of Diflention & Superftition, which any perfon hath, or mighlj

have concerning the Bread and Wine,it shall fuffice that the Bread be fuch as is ufuai

to be eaten; but the beft and pureft Wheat Bread that conveniently may be gotten. Ill

any of the Bread and Wine remain unconfecrated, the Curate shall have it to his own ufe
j

but if any remain of that which was confecrated, it shall not be carried out of the Church,

but the Prieft, and fuch other of the Communicants as he shall then call unto him, shall im*i

mediately after the Blefling, reverently eat & drink th t fame. And every Parifhioner shall f

communicate at the leaft three times in the year, of which E&fter to be one. And after the
"

divine Service ended, the Money given at the Offertory shall be difpofed of to fuch pioim

and charitable ufes as the Minifter and Church-wardens shall think fit. Wherein if they difi.

agree, it shall be difpofed of as the Ordinary shall appoint#

^TT'^rTt-lereas it is ordained in this office of the Adminiftration of the Lords Supper,*

V V that the Communicants shall receive the fame Kneeling; ('which order is well !

meant, for a iignification of our humble & grateful acknowledgment of the benefits of Chriif

therein given to all worthy Receivers, and for the avoiding of fuch Prophanation and Dif a

order in the holy Communion, as might otherwifeenfue) Vet, left the fame kneeling (hould a

bv any perfons, either out of ignorance and infirmity vor out of Malice and Obftinacy, ben

mi 1

'- con ftrued and depraved ; it is here declared, That thereby no Adoration is intended, or ]

ou^ht to be done,either unto the Sacramental Bread and Wine thereby bodily received, aM;

unto any corporal Prefence of Chrifts natural Flelh and Blood. For the Sacramental Breat

and Wine remain ftill in their very natural Subftances, and therefore may not beadored (for

that w-re idolatry to be abhorred' of all faithful Chriftians) And the natural Body Blo<

of bur Saviour Chrifl are in Heaven, and not here; it being againll the truth of Chrifts na.

tural Body, to be at one time in more places than one.
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!ti e Fried coming to Font, shall fay

,

Hath this

Child Seea baptized, or no ? Jf thy arfrver,

No ;
Then shall thePneft proceed asfollorveth.

js
~\ Early beioved, Forafmuch as all men are

conceived and born inlin,and that our
1 viour Chrift faith, None can enter into the

ngdom of God, except he be regenerate £5

>rn anew of Water and of the holy Ghoft
j

jefeech you to call upon God the Father,
trough our Lord Jefus Chrift, that of his

^unteou* mercy he will grant to thisChild that

ing which by nature be cannot have, that be

ay be baptized with Water and the holy
hoft, and received into Chrift hohrChurch,

{

d be made a, lively member of the lame.

Let us pray,*

i Lmighty and everlaftingGod,who of thy

» great mercy didft fave Noah and his fam-

ily in the Ark from perilling by water, and

|io didft fa'fely lead the Children of Ifrael,

y Feopk,tliro the red Sea, figuring thereby

y holy baptifm ; and by the Baptifm of thy

ell-beloved Son jefus Chrift in the River
>rdan, didft fanftifie Water to the myftical

aihing away of tin
;
We befeech thee, for

line infinite mercies,that thou wilt merciful-

look upon this child
;
walh him and fantiifie

m with the holy Ghoft, that he being deli-

cti from thy wrath, may be received into

le /\rk or ChriftsChurch ; and being ftedfaft

: Faith, joyful through Hope, and rooted in

harity, may fo paL the waves of this trou-

leiom world, that finally be may come to the

nd of tverlafting Life, thereto reign with
lee world without end, through Jefus Chrift
ur Lord, Amen ,

Lnnghty and immortal God, the aid of all

Lhut need, the helper of all that J ee to

iee for fuccor, c!k life of them that believe,

id the rclun edition the dead; We call upon
iee for this Jrfant, that he coining to thy holy

aprifm, may receive remiflion of his nns by
irf-Udlr generation. Receive jb/w,. ) Lord,
ihouhait promi ed by thy well-belovedbon,

ying, Ask, and ye mail have ; leek, and ye
bail find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
on ; bo give now unto us that ask

; let us

ha* feck, ^ rid ; open the gate unto us that

uovk ,
that ms injam may enjoy the everlaft* I

ingbenediftion of thy heavenly walhing, and

may come to rhe eternal kingdom which thou

haft promifed by Chrift our Lord, Amen.

Then shall ibe People ftand up, and the Priefl

shall fay. Hear the words of che Gofpel,
written by St. Mark

,
chap. 10. v, ij,

THey brought young Children toChrift,

that he should touch them ; and h«
Diiliples rebuked thoie that brought them.
But when lefu^ faw it,he was much difpleafed,

and laid unto them, Suffer the iittleChlldren
to come unto me, and forbid them no:; for

offuch is the kingdom of God, Verily 1 fay
unto you, Whofoever shall not receive the
Kingdom of God as a little Child, he shall not
enter therein. And he took them up in his
arms, put his hands upon them, and blefled
them.
Then shall the 'M.inifter make this Exhortation.

BEloved, ye hear in this Gofpel the words
of our Saviour Chrift,that he command*

ed theChildr n to be brought unto him ; how
he blamed thofe that would have kept them
from him ; how he exhorteth all men to fol-

low their innocency. Ye perceive how by hi#

outward gefture and deed he declared his

good will towards them; for he imbrarced them
in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and
bleffedthem. Doubt ye not therefore, but
earneftly believe,that he will like wife favour-

ably receieve this prefent Infant, that he will

inn race with the arms or his mercy, that

he will give unto him the blelhng of eternal
life, and make him partaker of hiseverlaftjng

Kingdom, Wherefore wc being thus perfwad-
ed of the good will of our heavenly farher to.

wards this Infant, declared by his Son Jelus
Chnft,and nothing doubting but that he w ill

favourably alloweth this charitable work of
ours,in bringing this Infant to his holyBa pr ifm,
let us faithfully and devoutly give Thanks to
him, and lay,

A Lmighty & everlaftingGod, bea~
** venly Father,we give thee hum-
ble thanks that thou haft vouchlaied
to call us to the knowledge of thy
Grace and Faith in thee : Increalc this

Knowledge, and conftnn ibis haith m
ns
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vs evc^ore. Give thy ho’y Spirit to

this Jn,ant
y
that he may be born again,

and be made an heir ofeverlafting Sal-

v tion,through our Lord JefusChrift

.

who liveth and rcigneth with thee

and the holy Spirit, now and forever.

Amen,
Then jhallthe Priefl [peal to the God*fa-

thers & God-mothers on this wife,

D Early beloved, ye have brought
this Child here to be baptized, ye

have prayed that our lord JefusChrift

would vouchfafe to receive him, to

jeleafe him of his fins, to fan&ifie him

with the holy Ghoft, to give him the

Kingdom of Heaven, and the everla-

fting Life- Ye have heard alfo, that

our Lord Jefus Cbrift hath promifed

in his Gol pei to grant all thefe things

that ye have prayed for $
which Pro-

mife he for his part will moll Purely

Keep and perform. Wherefore after

this Protnife made by Chrift, this In-

fant muft alfo faithfully for his part,

promife by you that are his Sureties,

(until he come of age to take it upon
himfelf )tbat he will renounce the De-
vil and all his works, aud conftantlv

believe Gods holy Word, and obedi-

ently keep his Commandments.
I demand therefore,

DO ft thou in the Name of this

Child renounce the Devil and all

his works, the vain Pomp and Glory
of the world,with all covetous defires

of the fame, and the carnal defres of

the fieih ,
fo that thou wilt not follow

nor be led by them ?

Anfw, I renounce them all.

Min. Dolt thou believe in God the

Father Almighty, maker of Heaven
and Earth ?

And in jefus Chrift his only begot-

ten Sun our Lord ? And that he was

conceived by the holyGhoft
; born 0

he Virgin Mary \ that he fuffered u
ier Pontius Pilate, was crucified ,deair-
and buried

;
that he went down inttfcomff

Hell, and did alfo rife again the thirefc
lay*, that he afeended into Heaven#^
rtnd fitteth at the right hand of Go<|
the Father Almighty

4 & from thence
fhatt come again at the end of th\{

world to judge the quick & the dead
And doft thou believe in the holf

Ghoft
4

the holy Catholick Church J
the communion of Saints*, theRemif

1

fion of fins '

7 the Refurrc&ion of th<L
flefh

j the everlafting life after death
Anfvo. All this I fledfaftly believe.

I ^
Min, Wilt thou be baptized in thiij

faith ?

Anfw, That is my defire.

Mm. Wilt thou then obediently
keep Gods holy Will and Command-
ments, and walk in the lame all th«i

days of thy life ?

Anfw. 1 will.

Then shall the Priefi fayy

Merciful God,grant that the old
Aaam in thisCbdd may be fo bu-

ried, that the new man may be railed

up in him. Amen,
Grant that all Carnal Affe&ions

I may dye in him y and that all thing!
belonging to the Spirit may live and
grow in him , Amen.

Grant that he may have power and
ftrength to have vi&ory, and to tri-

umph again ft the Devil, the^WorkUj
and the Flefh. Amen .

"
|

Grant that whofoever is here de-

dicated to thee by our Office and Mi-
niftry, may alfo be endued with hea-
venly Virtues, and everlaftingly re-

warded,through thy mercy,0 blelled

Lord God, who doft live and govern 1

all things, world without end. Amen,

Almighty



Tublick Btftifm of Infanta,

% f,mighty everllvlng God, whofe moft

\ dearly b loved son Jefus Chfift, for che

|

vends ot our urn,did ihed out of his moft

fceious nde both VS ater and Blood^nd gave

bmmandment to his Difciples, That ihcy

buid go teach all Rations, and baptize them

the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

i of the holy Ghoft; Regard, we befeech

;e, the Supplications of thy Congregation

;

iittifie this V, ater to che myftical walhing

ay of Up ; and grant to this Child, now to be

prized therein,that he may receive the full-

fs of thy grace, and ever remain in the

mber ot rhy faithful and ele& Children!

:o Jefus Chr id pur Cord, Amen,

•nthe Priefl shall take the Child into his hands,

&fay to the Godfathers & Godmothers, Name
this Child, And then naming it after them,

shall dip it in the water, or pour water upon it,

j 1 Baptize thee In the Name of the

^ Father, and of the Son, and ,of the

iy Ghoft. Amen.
Theft the priefl shall fay,

f\TL receive this Child into the Con-

! \ gregation of Chrifts hock, (4) and

ng.» him with the fign of theCrpfs,in token

at hereafter he shall not be afhamed to con-

Is the faith of Chrift crucified,and manfully

fight under his Banner againft the Fielh,

; world and the Devil * and to continue

drifts faithful Souldier and Servant unto his

es end. Amen,
Then the Priefl shall fay9

1 eing now, dearly beloved brethren, that

) his child u regenerated and grafted into

e oody of Chrifts Chnrch, let us give thanks

co \ImightyGod for thefe benefits,and with

e accord make our Prayers unto him, that

Child may lead the reft of his life accor-

:ig to Ehis beginning.

Then shall be faid, all kneeling

,

D
Tlr Father which art in heaven; Hal-

lowed be thy Name, Thy kingdom

uie. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in

aven. Give Ui this day our dailv bread And
rgive us our trefpaffeo, ‘=s we forgive them

at trcfpafc againft u>, And lead us not into

mptation; But deliver us from evii^wiew.

Then shall the Pri fl fay ,

TlTii yeild thee hearty thanks, moft

V V merciful father, that it hath plea

a thee to regenerate this Infant with thy holy

Spirit, to receive him for thine ©w* Chili by
adoption, and to incorporate hips into thy holy
Church. And humbly we befcech thee ca
grant, that be being dead unto fin, and living
unto rightcoufnefs, and being juried with
Chi ift in his death, may crucihc the old maik
and utterly abolifh the whole body of fin, and
that as he is made partaker of the death of thy
fon^»f may alio be partaker of his refurreefion^
fo that finally with the refldue of thy holy
Church, he may be an inherit

0

f of thine ever*
lafting kingdom, thro* Jefus Chrift our Lorfe
Amu*

Then all /landing up, the Priefl shallfay this

Exhortation following.

TJOrafmUvh as this Child hath promifed bf
I

X*
1 you hi Sureties to renounce the Devil

and all his Works, to believe in God, and to
ferve him

;
ye muft remember that it is your

part, fit duties code that this Infant be taught^
fo foon as be shall be able to learn, what a fo-

lemn vow,promife and profetfion be hath here
made by you, And that he may know thefe

things the better, ye shall call upon him to

hear Sermon^, and chiefly ye shall provide
that he may Earn theCreed,the Lords Prayer
and the ten Commands in the vulgar tongue,

and all other things which a Chiiftian ought
to know and believe to his Souls health; 'and

that r’ ri Cl Id may be vertuou^y brought tip

to lead a godly and Chriftian life; remem*
bring always that baptifm doth reprefent un«

to us our Profefiion, which is, to follow the
example ofour Saviour Chrift.and to be made
like unto him; that as he died and role again

for us,lb should we who ar be pci ed die from
sin, and rife again unto rightcoufnefs, corrtU

nually mortifying ail our e' il and corrupt af-

fections, and daily proceeding in ali venue
and godline s of living.

Then shall he add , and fay,

YE are to take care that tins Child be
Drought to the fcifhop 10 be continued

by him, fo -oon as he can fay theCre d, the

chords Prayer and the ten Commandments in

the vulgar tongue, and be further inftrucLd

in the Church-Catechifm fet - fU'ih for th'at

purpofe*

1
f i certain by Gods word

,
that Children which

_ are bipii^ed} dyi.g b.fare shey commit iuual

jin, are undoubted^ javt d.

The



The Miniftration of Baptifm to fuch as are of riper years, and a

to anfwer for theml'elves.

TTTTHen an) fuch Perfont as ire of riper ears Are to be bap! i^ed, timely notice sbi 11 he givey i >!

\ \ the Bifhop or Mtnifier , a wed before at leafi b, the Parents or Mafiers, that fo due care i )|

he tahen for their examination, whether they be fufftciently Injlrulfpdin the Principles of the Chrij

Religion
$
and that they may be exhorted to prepare thentf. Ives with Prayers and fafii g for the receii

of this holy Sacrament* And if they Jhall be found ft, ,h n the Godfathers and Godmothers (the /><

being ajfemhled) Jhall be ready to prefent them at the Font. And /landing there
, the Priefi Jhall

; 1

Whether any of the perfons here presented be baptised, or no 1 If they Jhall anfwer, No
j

then flail V

Pnefi fay,

T"\ Early beloved, Forafmuch as all men are

,J / conceived and bprn in iin,and that our
• Saviour Chrift faith, None can enter into tihe

. kingdom of God, except he be regenerate $5

born anew of Water and of the holy Ghoft

;

I befeech you to call upon God the Father,

.through our Lord Jefus Chrift, that of hf

bounteous mercy he will grant to thefe perfons:

that thing which by nature they cannot have,

that they may be bap ized with W ater and the

holy Ghoft, and received into Chrifts holy

Church, and be made lively members of the

lame.

Let tu pray,

ALmighty and everlaftingGod,who of thy

great mercy didft fave Noah and his fa

jnily in the Ark from per ithing by water, and

alfo didft fafely Lad the Children of jfrael,

thy People,thro the red Sea, figuring thereby

thy holy baptifm
;
and by the Baptifm of thy

welkbeloved Son Jefus Chrift in the River

>
Jordan, didft fan&ifte Wat. r to. the myftical

wafhingaway of fin; We befeech thee, for

thine infinite mercies,that thou wilt merciful-

ly look upon thefe thyfervants ;
wafh them and

fanttifie them with the holy Ghoft, that they

b.'ing delivered from thy wrath, may be re*

cei zed into the Ark of Chrifts Church; and

being ftedfaft in Faith, joyful through Hope,
and rooted in Charity, may fo pafi>. the waver

of this troublefom world, that finally they, may
come to the land of everlafting Life, there to

reign with thee world without end, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen,

and the refurregion the dead
; We call u

t'aee for thefe perfons , that they coming t$
holy Baptifm, may receive remilfion o r

*

tins by fpirinjal r generation. Receive t)

,0 Lord, as thou haft promifed by thv weft
loved Son,faying,Ask,and ye (hall have; ft

a.d ye hall find; knock, and it shall beop
ed unto you : So give now unto us that 'a

let us that feek, find ; open the gate untc
that knock; that thefe pop s may enjoy
everlafting benediffion of thy heavenly w;
ing & nay come to the eternal kingdom w{)

thou haft promifed by Chrift our Lord. Am

A Lmighty and immortal God, the aid of all

d \ that need, the helper of all that "ee to

thcc for factor, the lifeof them that believe,

Then shall the People fhnd up, avd the Pri

shall fay. Hear fhe words of the Gofjj
written by St. fohn, chap. j. v. i. I

THere was a man of the Pha 'riff

named Nicodemus, a ruler'

the Jews. The fame came to Jefus
night, and faid unto him Rabbi, }

know that thou art a te -Cher coll

from God ; for no man c n do thi

miracles that thou doe ft, exceptG
be with him. Jefus anfwered and fa'

unto him, Vcri’y, verily I fay u||

thee. Except a man be born again,!

cannot fee the kingdom of God. SJ
codemus faith unto him, H6w can
man be born when he is old ? Can]

I enter the fecond time into his m
j
the^S womb and be born ? Jefus aj

jfwered, Verily ,*criiy I lay unto th

j

Excej



J^aptifm of thofe of riper years.

fept at man be born ofwater and of

"t* Spirit, he cannot enter into the

Hid afigdoip ofGod* That which is born

the flefh is flefh •, and that which

born of the Spirit is lpirit. Marvel
that l faid unto thee, Ye mu ft be

'• f4rn again- The wind bloweth where

;

ifteth, and thou heareft the found

reof \ but canft not tell whence it

meth, and whither it goeth \ fo is

ery one that is born of the Spirit

And with many other words exhorted
he them, faying, Save your felves

from this untoward generation. For
(as the fame Apoftle teftifieth in an-
other place) even Baptifm dothalfo
now fave us (not the putting away of
the filth of the flefh, but the anfwcr
of a good confcience towards God)
by the refurre&ion of Jcfus Chriffc.

Doubt ye not therefore, but earneft-*

ly believe that he will favourably re-

ceive theft prefent perfen/, truly re*

penting and coming unto him by faith

that he will grant them remflion of
their fins, and beltow upon them the

holyGhofl; that he will give them

the blefling of eternal life, and make
them partakers of his everlafting king,

dom.
Wherefore we being thus perfwad-

ed of the good will of our heavenly
Father towards thefe j>erfons, declared

by his Son Jefus Chr.ft \ let us faith-

fully and devoutly give thanks to

him, and fay,

\ Lmighty & everlafting God
>
hea-

** venly Father,we give thee hum-
ble thanks that thou haft vouchfafed

to call us to the knowledge of thy
?th not fhail be damned. Which alfo ! Grace and Faith in theet Increafc this

After which he (IjaH fay this exhorta-

tion following*

JEloved, yc hear in this Gofpe! the
* exprefs words of our faviour

lrxft, that except a man be born of
iter, and of the Spirit, he cannot
ter into the kingdom of God,

t "hereby ye may perceive the great

ceflity or this Sacrament, where it

ay be had. Likewife immediately
fore his afeention into heaven(as we
ad in the laft chapter of Saint Marks
ofpei,) he gave command to his dii-

0 pies, faying, Goyeintoall the world
id preach the gofpel to every crea-

rc. He that believeth and is bapti-

d, (hall be laved \ but he that belie

icweth unto us the great benefit wc
ap thereby. For which caufe Saint

eter the Apoftle, when upon his

ft preaching of the Gofpel many
ere pricked at the heart, and faid

) him and the reft of the Apoftles,

fen, and brethren, what fhail wc do?
?plicd and laid unto them, Repent
id be baptized every one of you for

be remiflion of fins, and ye fhail re-

ceive the gift of the holy Ghoft. For
he promile is to you and your chil-

rcn, and to all that are afar off, even
smany as the Lord

4
ourGod fhail call

O 2

Knowledge, and confirm this Faith in

us evermore : Give thy holy Spirit to

thefe perfons, that they may be born a-

gain, and be made heirs ofeverlafting
Salvation,thro’ our Lord Jefus Chriit,

who livetb and reigneth with thee

and the holy Spirit, now and forever.

Amen, %

Then the Priefl fhail fpeak to the per-

fons to he baptized) on this wife .

W Elbeloved, who are come hither

defiring to receive holy Hap-
tifm, yc have heard how the congre-

gation hath prayed, that our Lord
Jefus



Baptifm of thofe of riper years,

Jefui Chrift would vouchfafe to r«-

cievcyou and blefs you, to releafe vou
ofyour fins, to give you the kingdom
of heaven and everlafting lire. Ye

have heard alfo that our Lord Jefus

Chrift hath proofed in his holy word
to grant all thefe things that we have

prayed for *, which protnife he for his

part will moll iurely keep and per-

form.
Wherefore after this promife made

by Chrift, ye muft alfo faithfully for

your part promile in the prefence of

thefe your witnefles, and this whole

l **
*

And doft thou believe in the ho!j( thu

Ghoft* the holy Cathoiick Church ^
the communion ofSaints', theRemiFa

Congregation, that y wiM renounce

Ion o t (ins \ the Refurre&ion of tl

flefh \ the everlafting life after dead
Anfvo. Ail this I ftedfaftly believe.)

Min, Wilt thou be baptized in tl

faith ?

Anfw. That is my defire.

Min. Wilt thou then obedientli

keepGods holy Will and Comman<

nWIt

tbcti

ments, and walk in the fame all tl

the devil and all bis works, and con-

ftantlv believe Gods holy word* and
obediently keep his commandments.

^ Then jhall the Prieft demand of each

of the perfons to he baptised feverally,

thef QuefHons following,

M.rSOft thou renounce the

Devil and all his Works,
the vain Pomp and Glory of the

World, with all covetous defires

of the fame, and the carnal defires of
the flefh, fo that thou wilt not follow

nor be led bv them ?

Anfw, I renounce them all

Mm. Doft thou believe in God the

Father Almighty, maker of Heaven
and E*rth ?

‘

And in Jefus Chrift his only begot-

ten Son our Lord ? And that he was
conceived by the holyGhofty bom of

theVirgin Mary v that hefuflered un-

der Pontius Pilate, was crucified,dead

him 1*

itbrei
1

tkfo

:o fight

Id is

k

days of thy life ?

^ Anf»
:

i will endeavour fo to d
God being my helper.

Ten shall the Prie/t fay,

O Merciful God,grant that the oM r

A am in thefe perfons may befdr
buried, that the new man may berattjotln

fed up in them. Amen,
Grant that all Carnal Affe&io:

may dye in themi and that all thing!

belonging to the Spirit may live an<|

grow mthem* Amen,
Grant that they may Have power

ftrength to have victory, and to tri

umph againft the Devil, the WorldJ
and the Flefh* Amen,

Grant that they being here dedi
cated to thee by our Office and Mi<

niftry, may alfo be endued with heaj
venlv Virtues, and everlaftingly re*j

warded,through thv mercy,0 blelled

Lord God, who doft live and govern
all things, world without end. Amen,

A Lffiighty overliving God , whofe iftoll*

^ * dearly beloved San Jefus Chrift, for the

, , » j t ^ i . foraivene r
s of our sins, did Hi-d out of hi*>

and buried \
that he went down into

: prec|ous side both Water and' Bio. d,and*

Hell, and did alfo rile again the third

day •, that he afeended into Heaven,

and fitteth at the right hand of God in the Name of the Father/ and of theW
fvthrr AlmSrrhfv .. * fmm rhrnrp a

.
nd ofth

?
ll0'V Ghoft (Regard, we befeedf

gave commandment to his difcipies, that they,

should go teach all Nations,and baptize theml

the Father Almighty $ & from thence

ihaH come again at the end of the

world to judge the qpick & the dead ?

thee, the Supplications of this Congregation
nAifY* thf water to th'* •*<*^*'''*1 tinnu^rflSanftifie

^

away of sin )
and grant that the perfons now to -

he*

myftical waOiingi

U



A Catechifm.

pptfaed therein, may receive the fullnefs

my grace, and ever remain in the number
thy faithful and ele& Children, ‘through

is Chrift our Lord. Amen

ty shall thePriefl dip him in the wat$ry
r fonr water upon himf faying
1 I baptize thee in the Name of the Fa-

il thcr, and of the Son, and of the holy
aft. Amen.

Then fiill the Priefl fayt

rTTt receive chisFerion mto theCon-

j y gregation of Chrifts Hock, and do
him with the sign of the Crofs, in token
hereafter he shall not be afhamsd to con-

the faith of Chrift crucified, and manfulr

> fight under his banner, againft Sin, the

Id and the Devil; & to continue Chrift.

ital Souldier and Servant unto his lives

Atoen^
Then ihdit the Priefl fay,

Leiftgnow, dearly beloved brethren, that

thefe perfins arc regenerated and grafted

th« body of Chrifts Church, let us give
iks unto almighty God for thefe benefits,

with one accord make our Prayers unto

, that they may lead the reft of their life

>rding to this beginning,

.

hfilll he fiii the Lords Prayed alt UneeUnp,
1

Ur father, which art in heaven, Hallow,
ed be thy Name, Thy kingdom come.

our Lord Jeftis Chrift, they may continue thy
Servants^nd attain thy Promifes,through the
fame Lord Jefus Chrift thy Son, who liveth

and reigneth with thee in the unity of the
lame holy Snirit everlaftingly. Amen*

%tyn off ftanbing up.

FOrafmuch as thefe perlona have promised
in yoar profence to renounce the Devil

and ail his works, to believe in God, and to 1

ferve him
; Yqmuft remember that it is your

part and duty «> put them in mind what a fo»

Lmn vow, p'opfe and profe/fton they favc
now made berwe this Congregation, and e«

efpecially before you their chofen W itflvjfev
And ye are alfo to call upon them to ufe all di®

ligence to be rightly inmuffed in Gods holy
Word, that fo they may g ow in grace, and in -

the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
live godly, righGou.iy and foberly in this

preient world.

ANd as for you, who have now by Baprifei 1

put on Cnrift, it is your part and duty

alfo, ieing made the Childrenjjf God, and of

the light, by faith in JefusChrift, to walkanf*-

werably to your Chriftian tailing, and as bc*-

Cometh the Children of Light; remembrkg
always that Baptifm reprefenteth unto us our
Profejj/ort ;

which is, To follow the example
of our Saviour Chrift, and to b» made like

, _ „„.o_ 7
unto him ; that as he died and rofe again for

will be done in earth, As it is in heaven,
j

us, f© ihould we who are baptized, dye from i

e Us this day our daily bread. Arid Forgive * iin, and rife again unto Rigftteoufnei f .conti*

Ur trefpaffes, As we forgive them that nually mortifying all our evil and corjupt tf*
n A- iin A Mrl 1 Art 1 Ik Ams-s. - —- i-A tt irl (J f dll *

fs againft Us.And lead us not into temp?
n but deliver us from evil. Ariiert,

E yeild thee humble thanks, O heavenly
father, that thou haft vouchfafed to call

jthe knowledge of thy grace and faith irt

; ^ncreafe this knowledge and confirm
aith in us evermore. Give thy holy Spl-

o tuefeperfothi that being no^-born again,

fjjmade heirs of cVerlafting Salvation thro
1

feaions, and daily proceeding it* all virtue

and godlinefs of living*

-

T0 tafct atoa? atfjfetupte tmettttef

tty ftgn of tty CtoU in HBapufnt |

the true trpUtfttion tfytteof, anb rhejtlii

IReafons hi tty matntng of it
,
map be fern

in thr 30 Canon, ftrft publics in fye $fat?

,160.4*-

iic!

-

. » r —

»

•

~ *""

xCAtechtfm^ that ia to fay, Aft Tnftruftion to belearned of every-

Perlott before he be Confirmed by the Bilhop-

5 Hat is your name ? i nladea member ofGhrift, tbechlldof
V V jtjwtr, N or M, God, and an iaheritour or the king--

:«> heft. Who gave you this name? dom ot heaven.-

*! My Godfathers and Gobmo- £>«/?• What did yoor Godfathers

,

J

i $ ill my bapttfaij wherein i was fttld GouBUtbefs then for you if

\ " A»J0?



jinf. They did promile and vow
three things *n my name. Firft, that

I Ihould renounce the devil and all

his works, the pomps and vanity of

this wicked world, and all the (Inful

lu (Is of the flefh. Secondly, that I

fhould believe aH the Articles of the

Chriftian faith. A id thirdly, that I

ihould keep Gods holy will and com*
mandments, and walk in the fame all

the days of my life.

Qufi. Doft thou not think that

thou art bound to believe, and to do,

as they have promifed for thee?

Anf Yes verily; and by Gods help
folwill And l heartily thank our
heavenly Father, that he hath called

me to the (late of falvation, through

Jelus Chrift our Saviour, And I pray

unto God to give me his grace, that

I may continue in the fame unto my
lives end.

Catechif}. Rehearfe the Articles of
thy Belief.

s4nfr>.
\
Believe in God the Father

* Almighty, Maker of hea-

ven and earth:

And in Jefus Chrift his only Son the water

our Lord, Who was conceived by

the holy Ghoft, Born of the Virgin

Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate,

Was crucified, dead, and buried, He
decended into Hell, The third day

he rofe again from the dead> He af-

cendcd into heaven, And ficteth on
the right hand cf God the Fath r Al-

mighty : From whence he lhall come
to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft ; The
holy Cacholick Church \ The com-
munion of Saints, The forgivenefs of

fins*, The rcfurre&ion of the body,

And the life everlafting. A nerr.

Qj.rfh W nat doft thou chief!v learn do,

in tiWe Articles of thy Belief t l

Cdt'chi/ht,

A,if Firft, I learn to believe in Ooffc
the Father w ho hath made me, ai

all the world.

Secondly, in God the Son, whtitfi

hath redeemed me, and all mankind, ih

Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghoftm
who (an&ificth me, and all the ele{i|Lc

people of God. L
Quefi* You Paid that your GodfaJh

k

thers and Godmothers did promt!!

for you, that ye Ihould keep Qod
commandments. Tell me how mam
there be ?

Anfwer. Ten.
Qufti$n %

Which be they ?

Anfwer.

THe fame which God fpakc in

Twentieth chapter of Exodui
faying, I am the Lord thy God, wb
brought thee outofthelandof Egypl
out of the boufe of bondage. i|efj

I. Thou flialt have none othjJx
Gods but me, iLi

U. Thou (halt not make to tfe
;
felf any graven image, nor the

nefs or any thing that is in heaven Jmy

bove, or in the earth beneath, ori|

under the earth. Th^ny^
(halt not bowe down to them, n<

worfhxp them. For I the Lord th o^
r

God am a jealous God, and vifit mr)%
fins of the fathers upon the childrjdm,

unto the third and fourth generajicf

on of them that hate me, and ftJi] L
mercy unto thoufands in them t^elievl

love me & keep my commandme
III. Thou fhaltnot take the Nalihy

of the Lord thy God in vain, for it! ay j
Lord will not hold them guiltlefs tpye

j,j

taketh his Name in vain.

IV. Remember th it thou keepW
the fabbath-day. Six days fhalt tj

labour and do all that thou haft

but the fcvcnch day is the $a
.



A Catechifm.

>ath of the Lord thy God. In it

|hou {halt do no manner of work,
ihou and thy lbn, and thy daughter,
jhy man-fervant, thy maidservant,
hy cattle, and the Granger chat is

/ithin thy gates* .For in fix days the
,ord made heaven and earth, the lea

nd all that in them is, and relied the

eventh day : wherefore the Lord
llefied the feventhday, and hallowed
»#.

! V. Honour thy father and thy rao-

ier, that thy days may be long in

land which the Lord thy God

I

th thee.

I, Thou fhalt do no murder.
II. Thou ihalt not commit adui-

•
.

Ill Thou {halt not fteal.

I- Thou {halt not bear fa lie wit-

again# thy neighbour
Thou ihait notcovetthy neigh-

s houfe, thou {halt not covet thy
hhour's wife, nor his fervant, nor
naid, nor his ox, norhisafs, nor
thing that is hi -.

ue/U W hat dofr thou chiefly learn

hefe commandments ?

]nj. I learn two thing : my duty
ards God, and my duty towards
neighbour.

ueft. What is thy duty towards

nft My duty towards God, is to

Eve in him, to fear him, & to love

with all my heart, with all my
d, with all my foul, and with all

{irength \ to worfhip him, to

him thanks, to put my whole
l in him, to call upon him, to

our his holy Name and his Word ^

to Terve him truly all the days

ny life

heft. What is thy duty towards
neighbour i

Anj. My duty towards my neigh-

bour,^ to love him as my lelf,and to

do to all menasl would they (houlid

do unto me. To love, honour and
fuccour my father and mother. To
honour and obey the Queen, 'and all

that are put in authority under her
To fubmit my felf to all my gover-.

nonrs, teachers, fpiritual paftourt

and mailers. To order my felf lowly

and reverently to all my betters. To
hurt no body by word or deed To
be true and jult in all my dealings. To
bear no malice nor hatred in my
heart. To keep my hands from pick-
ing and ftealing, and my tongue
from evil fpeaking, lying and ilan-

dering. To keep my body in tempe*
ranee, and foberneis, and chaftity.

Not to covet nor defirc other mens
goods \ but to learn and labour truly
to get mine own living, and to do
my duty in that flate of life, unto
which it fhall pleafeGod to call me.

Catech>ft • My good child, know
this, that thou art not able to do
thefe things of thy felf, nor to walk
in the commandments of God, and
to ferve him without hh fpecial grace

f
which thou muft learn at ail times to
call for by diligent prayer. Let me
hear therefore if thoucanft lay the
Lords Prayer ?

Arifwer.

OUr Father which art in Heaven •

Hallowed be thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in
earth. As it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgivems
our trcfpaflcs, As we forgive them
that treipafs again# us. And lead us
not into temtation \ But deliver .us

from evil. Amen
Qjeft. Whatdefireft thou of God

in this Prayer ? Anjw*



Confirmation,

A*f». T defire my Lord God our heavenly
father,who is the giver of all goednefs.to fend

his grace unto me, and to all people, that we
may worlhip him, fecve him,and obey him, as

we ought to do* And I pray unto God,that he

will fend us all things that be needful both

for our fouls and our bodies; and that he will

be merciful unto us, and forgive us our lips

;

and that it will pleafe him to fave and defend

us in all dangers ghoftly & bodily ; and that

he will keep us from all fin and wickednefs,

and from our ghoftly enemy? and from ever

lafting death* And this I truft he will do of

his mercy and goodnefs, thro* our Lord
J fus

Chrift \nd therefore I fay,Amen, So be it*

T TOw many Sacrament; hath Chrift

JfjL ordained in his Church ?

Af Two only, as generally n edTary to

Salvation, that is to fay, Slgaptifm, and the

{puppet of the Umb.
Quefi, Vs hat meaneft ' thou by this word

jfrattaroent f

A, l mean an outward and vifible Sign of

an inward and fpiritual Grace, given untq us,

ordained byChrift himfelf,asa means where-

by we receive the fame,and a pledge to allure

xi , thereof*

^* How many parts are therein a Sacra

meat 1

A*f Two : The outward vifible fign, and

the inward fpiritual grace*

in. What is the outward vifible Signor

form inBaptifm ?

A f.
^Rater ;

wherein the perfon is bap-

tiz d, Jn the l^ame cf the father, anb of

tlje ^on, ano cf the ©hot.
gu. What is the inward & fpiritual grace?

Aif.
A death unto tin, and a new birth un-

to righteoufnefs; for being by nature born in

dn, and the children of wrath, we are herd fl

made the Children of Grace,
Q*. V* hat is required of Ferfons to .

baptized t Anf Repentance, where!
they forfake sin,and tairh,whereby they fte;

faftiy believe the Promifes of God
f
made

chenr in that Sacrament.

£w > W hy then are infants baptized, whfl
by reafon of their tender age they cannl
perform them ?

Anfi Becaufe they promife them both 1 l

,£

their Sureties; whichPromife,when they coi n

'0 age, thcmfelves are bound to perform* . |a

gu. Why was the Sacrament of the Lor .L
Supper ordained f

Arf l or the continual remembrance
f

the sacrifice of (he death of Chrift,and of cl
e

oenefics which we receive thereby*

W hat is the outward parr or sign
ihcLords Supper t

Arf Strati and which the Lot
hath commanded ro be received,

What is ch. inmrap tn t or thhigfignHtaj

Arf, rhe flfcoop and H>ioob of Cflfifowhii l

are verily and indeed .4ken and received I

the faithful in the Lords Supper*
Qu, What are the benefits whereof we a,

partakers thereby ?

Anf. The ftrengthening and refrelhing

our Souls by the body and blood of ChiUt,#
oui Bodies are by the Bread and,Wine. ..

Qji, w hat is requited pf them who cpme
the Lords Suppci * " •

Anf. To examine themfelves, whetll

they repent them truly or their former ti

ftedfaftly purpohng to lead a new life ; ha

a lively faith inGodsa lively faith inGods mercy thro* Chrift,wj*

a thaRkfui remembrance of his death, and

»

m charity with all men.

ftll $£a&et0 anb SDame0 (ball raufr their Cbilbtrn, feetbati

anti Apprentices to rome to the Church at rime appoints, anb obebientlp to her

anti bt inttructeb anb eramineb bp rt>e purifier, until tfyep learneb all that is fii

appotntrb in them to learn* .

' ,

1

^0 foon a® Cfiilbjen arc come to a competent Age, anb tan fap in their ftothet tong;,

the Creeb, the1Lo?b0 diaper anb the ttn CommanbmentH ; snb alfo can anftoer to 1

other sDueftionf of this lbo?t Catecfiifm, thepihallbe hmugfit to the®flwp> anb b*mj

Cobfather or a ©obmothet to be toctnefa of their Confirmation*

The Order of Confirmation, or laying on of hands.

TO the end that Confirmation
|
edifying of fuch as (hall receive,

may be miniftred to the more
|
the Crurch hath tnought good



,

Confirmation,

dcr, That none hereafter fhall be

onfirmed, but fuch as can fay the

•reed, the Lords Prayer, and the ten

unmandmeats; and can alfo anfwer

fuch other queftions as in the fhort

atcchifm are contained : Which
der is very convenient to be obfer-

d, to the end that children being

nv come to the years of dilcretion,

jid having learned what their God-
thers and Godmothers promifed

r them in Baptifm, they may them-
Ives with their own mouth and con-

nt openly before the Church ratifie

id confirm the fame 4 and alfo

omife, that by the grace of God
icy will evermore endeavour them-
Ivesfaithfully to obferve fuch things

they by their own confeOion have
lented unto.

Then jhalt the Bijhop fay,

DO ye here in the prefence ofGod
and of this Congregation, re-

jw the folemn promifeand vow that
as made in your name at your Bap-
fin

;
ratifying and confirming the

me in your own perfons, and ac-

lowl^iging your ielves bound to
dieve and to do all thefe things
hich your Godfathers and Godmo-
icrs then undertook for you?
And every one Jhall audibly anfwery
I do?
jh. help is in the Name of

the Lord •

Anfop. Who hath made heaven and
rth

Bifliop . Blefted be the Name of the
>rd

A fw. Henceforth world without
d.

B.Jhop. Lord, here our prayers

Anfw. And let our cry come unto
ec.

Let us pray .

A Lmighty and everliving God,
who haft vouchfafed to regene*

rate thefe thy fervants by water and
the Holy Ghoft, and halt given unto
them forgivenefs of all their fins;

Strengthen them, we befeech thee, G
Lord, with the Holy Ghoft the Com-
forter, and daily increafe in them thy
manifold gifts of grace; thefpirithf
wifdom and underftanding;thefpirit
of counfel and ghoftly ftrength ; the
fpiritof knowledge and true god lineis,

and fill them, O Lord, with the fpir;t

of thy holy fear, now ancf tor ever,
Amen t

Then all of them kncelingy the B'ijhqp

Jhall lay his hand upon the head ofevery
one fe verally^ fayingy

DEfend, Q Lord, this thy child

Cor this thy ferv*nt~\ with thy
heavenly grace, thathe may continue
thine for ever : and daily increafe in
thy holy Spirit more and more, until
he come unto thy everlafting King*?
dom. Amen.

Bijhop. The Lord be with you.
Anfw. And with thy Spirit.

*1T And (all kneeling dovon) the Bijhof

Jha/l addy

Let us pray.

OUr Father, which art in heaven ;

Hollowed be thy Name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done it>

earth, As it is in heaven Give us this

day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trefpaftes, as we forgive them
that trclpafs againft us. And lead us
not into temptation

;
But deliver us

from evil- Amen.

And this Collet.

A Lmighty and cvcrlalling God,
dX whomakeft us both to will and
to dothofe things that be good and

acceptable



MAtrimony*

acceptable nnto thy drvihe Majeft'y;

We make our humble fnpplication

unto thee for thefe thy fervants, up-

on whom (after the example of thy

holy Apofties) we have now laid

our hands, to certifie them (by this

iign of thy favour and gracious good-

nefs towards them. Let thy fatherly

hand, we befeech thee, ever be over

them
;

let thy Holy Spirit ever be

with them ^ and fo lead them in the

knowledge and obedience of thy

Word, that in the end they may ob-

tain everlafting life, through our

Lord Jefus Chrift, who liveth and

reigneth, ever one God, world with-

I
out end. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and everlaftirij

God, vouchfafe, we befeecl

thee, todire&, fan&ifieand goveri

both our hearts, and bodies in th<

ways of thy laws, and in the work
of thy commandments, that througl

thy moll mighty protection, botl

here and ever, we may be prefervec

in body and foul, through our' Lore
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amtn

0
lie

•fo

THe bleffing ofGod Almighty
, th<

Father thp Son. and the

T

Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, be upon you, and remain with

I you for ever, Amtn,

The Form of Solemnization of Matrimony.

Eirft the Banns of all that are. to be married
J

together, muft be published in the Church

three feveral Sundays or Holidays, in the

time of Divine Service, immediately before

the fentences for the Offertory ;
the Cu-

rate faying after the accuftomed manner,

I
\
Publifh the. banns -of Marriage be-

tween M. of— and iV. of-— If

any of you know caufe or juft impe-

diment why thefe two perfons fhould

not be joyned together in holy Matri-

mony, ye are to declare it: This is

the Fir ft \_fecond or third time of

’asking.
.

And if the perrons that are to be married,

d well in divers Parishes, the Banns muft be

^ iked in both, Parifhes; and the Curate

of the oneParifh fhall not folemnbe Matrix

jnony betw ixt them, without a Certificate

of the Banns being thrice asked, from the

Curate of the other Parifh.

At the day and time appointed for folemnizi-

tion of Matrimony, th; perfons to be mar-

ried fhall come into the Chuich with

their friends and neighbours: And there

landing together, the man on the right

hand, and the woman on the left, the Prieft

(hall fav.

D Early beloved, we are gathered

together here in.the light ot

God,& in the faceof this Congrega*
tion, to joyn together this man & this:

woman in holy Matrimony, which'

is an honourable ftate inftituted oil

God in the time of mans innocency,

fignifying unto ns the myftical union:

that is betwixt Chriftand hisChurcb.

which holy eftate Chrift adorned and:

beautified with his prefence, andfirft

miracle that he wrought in dana of

Galilee, and is commended of Saint

Paul to be honorable among all men:
and therefore is not by any to be en-

terpriled, nor taken in hand unadvi-

fedly, lightly, or wantonly, tofatisfie

mens carnal lulls and appetites, like:

brute beafts that have no underftand-

ing *, but reverently, difcreetly, ad-

vifedly, loberly, and in the fear of

God, duly confidering the caufe for

which matrimony was ordained.

Firft, it was ordained for the pro-

creation of children, to be brought 1

up in the fear & nurture ofthe Lord,,

and to the praife of his holy Name*

Secondly, it was^ ordained for a

remedy



Matrimony*

•remedy again# fin, and to aovid for*

L
f

fiicatiGn, that fuch perfons as have

fec mpt the gift ofcon tinency,might-mar-
^pry, and keep themfelves undefiled

tjj
(members of Chrifts body.

, rjj.
Thirdly, it was ordained for the

i
j

mutual fociety,hclp,andcomfortthat

J
!<he one ought to have of the other,

,
e( f
both in profperity andadverfity : in-

)f|
;to which holy eftate thefe two per-

sons prefent come now to be joyned,

I)
|

Therefore if any man can fhew any

juft caule why they may not lawfully

be Joyned together, let him now
fpeak, or elfe hereafter forever hold

his peace.

And alfo fpeaking to the perfons that

(haO be married, he Jha/l fay.

1
Require and chargeyou both (as ye

will anfwer at the dreadful day of

judgment, when the fecrets of all

hearts fhall be dilclofed) that ifeither

of you know any impediment, why
ye may not be lawfully joyned toge-

.therin matrimony, yedonowconfels

dt. For be ye well alfured, that lo

many as are copied together other-

wife then Gods Word doth allow, are

not joyned together by God, neither

is their matrimony lawful.

If no impediment be aliedged, then

fhall the Curate fay unto the man,

N.\init thou have this woman toW thy wedded wife, to live

together after Gods ordinance, in the

holy eftateofmatrimony ? Wilt thou

love her, comfort her, honour and

keep her in ficknefs and in health,

and forfaking all other, keep thee

only unto her, fo long as ye both

fhall live?

Tt tnan fhall anfwer%
I will.

j

P x

theThen shall the Priefi fay ante

woman .

/ lit thou have this man to thy
wedded husband, to live toge-

ther after Gods ordinance, in the ho-
ly eftate of matrimony ? Wilt thou
obey him, ferve him love, honour,
and keep him in ficknefs & in health,

and forfaking all other, keep thee
only unto him, fo long as ye both
fhall live?

The woman fhall anfwer^

I will.

Then shall the Adinifler fay,

Who giveth this woman to be
married to this man?

Then shall theygive their troth to each

other in this manner,

1 The Miniflcr receiving the woman at

her fathers or friends hands , shall caufe

the man with his right hand to take tht

woman by her right hand
,
and to fay

a f ter him as fclloweth.

T N. take thee N. to be my wedded
* wife, to have and to hold, from
thisday forward, for better for worfe,
for richer for poorer, in ficknefs and
in health, to love and to cherifli,

till death us do part, according to
Gods holy ordinance *, and theretol
plight thee my troth.

Then shall they lo0fe their hands, and the

woman with her right hand taking the

man by his right hand
,
shall like Wife fay

after the Minifter \

T N. take thee IT. to my wedded hus-
* band, to have and to hold, from
thisday forward, for better for worle,
for richer for poorer, in ficknefs and
in health, to love, cherifh, & to obey,
till death us do part

\ according to
Gods holy ordinance • and thereto 1

give thee my troth.

Then



Then Oatt they again loofe their hands, and

the man fhill give unto the weman a ring,

laying the lame upon the book. And the

Prieft taking the ring, {hall deliver it unto

the man, to put upon the fourth finger of

the womans left hand. And the man hold -

ing the ring there, and taught by the Prieft,

(hall fay,

iintcrr

flat*

Yy'Ith this Ring I thee wed, with

my body 1 thee worfhip, and

with all my worldly goods I thee

endow: In the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and ofthe holy ghoft

Amen.
Then the man leaving the ring upon the

four finger of the woman left hand,

they shall both kjieel down, and the

Mmifier shall fay.

Let us pray.

O Eternal God, Creator and Pre-

fervet of all mankind, giver of

all fpiritual grace, the author of c-

verlaftinglife*, Send thy blefling up-

on thefe thy fervants, this man and

this woman, whom we blefs in thy

Name ;
that as Ilaac and Rabecca li-

ved faithfully together, fo thefe per-

fons may furely perform and keep

the vow and covenant betwixt them
made (whereof this Ring given and

received is a token and pledge) and

may ever remain in perfect love and

peace together, and live according to

thy laws, through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amer.

MAtrirnOfty.

either to other, and have declared t

the fame by giving and receiving 01

a Ring, and by joyning of hands
; IL^,

pronounce that they be Man andW ifcw all A

1 together. In the Name ofthe Father, Okt

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen

.

And the Minifttr shall add this Bltffing,

GOd the Father, God the Son, Godfc
the Holy Ghoft blefs, preferve '

-

rtghtTien shall the Pritfts joyn their

hands together, and fas,

Thofe whom God hath joyned to-

gether let no man put afunder

Then shall the niiniftcrfpeak^untothe people.

F
‘Orajmuch as /V. and AT. have con-

tented together in holy wedlock,

and have witnefled the lame before

God and this company, and thereto

have given and pledged their troth

and keep you ; the Lord mercifully net

with his favour look upon you, and
(Go

fo fill you with all fpiritual benedicti-

on and grace, that ye may fo live to-

gether in this life, that in the world
to come ye may have life everlafting.

Amen t

Then the Minifier or Clerks going to the

Lords Tablr
,

shall fay or fing this

Pfalm follwtng. Pfal 128.

BLefled are all they that fear the
Lord : and walk in his ways.

For thou fhalt eat the labour of
thine hands

;
O well is thee, and

happy fhalt thou be

Thv wife fhall be as the fruitful

vine* upon the walls of thy houfe.

Thy children like the olive bran-

ches : round about thy table.

Lo, thus fhall the man be blefled \

that feareth the Lord.

The Lord from out ofSion fhall fo

blefs thee; that thou fhalt fee Jerufa*
lem in profperity all thy life long ;

Yea, that thou fhalt fee thy chil-

drens children
;
and peace upon IfraeL

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son ;

and to the Holy Ghoft
;

As it was in the beginning, is now.
and ever fhall be : world^ without
end. Amen

.

Or this Pfalm . 67 .

GOd be merciful unto us, and bfcft

us ; and ihew us the iight of his

count*nanc,



ntenance, arid tie merciful unto us.

hat thy way may be known upon earth ;

laving health among all nations,

et the People praife thee, O God
;

yea,

all the People praife thee*

let the Nations rejoyce and be glad
;
for

u shalt judge the folk'righteoufly, and go-

n the Nations upon earch.

,et the People praife thee, O God ;
let

he People praife thee,

hen shall the earth bring forth her in*

fe ;
and God, even our own God, shall

us his blej/mg*

od shall blefs us
$
and all the end* of the

Id shall fear him.

lory be to the Father, CSV.

s it was in the beginning, &c.

the Man and the Woman kneeling , fhe Prieft

all fay ,
Lord, have mercy upon us.

nfw. Chrift have mercy upon us.

in. Lord, have mercy upon us.

Ur father which art in heaven ;
Hallow-

ed be thy name. Thy kingdom come

y will be done in earth, As it is in heaven,

e us this day our daily bread. And forgive

ur trefpalTes, AS we forgive them that

pafs againft us.And lead us not into temp*

on
;
but deliver us from evil, Amen.

in. O Lord, fave thy Servant, and thy

d-maid.

nfw. who putteth their truft in thee.

in. O Lord, fend them help from thy

place.

nfw. And evermore defend them.

Be unto them a tower of ftrength*

From the face of their enemy.
O Lord, hear our Prayer.

And let our Cry come unto thee.

God of Abraham, God of lfaac, God
of Jacob, blefs thefe thy Servants,

ow the feed of eternal life in their hearts,

whatfoever in thy holy Word they shall

tably learn, they may indeed fulfill the

. Look, OLord, mercifully upon them
heaven, and blefs them. And as thou

fend thy bleffing upon Abraham and Sa

Mtfrtmonj,

O Merciful Lord and heavenly father, by
whofe gracious gift m. nkind is inerea-

ed*, We befeech thee alfift wi h thy bkfftng

thefe two perforts,that they may both be fruit-

ful in procreation of Children, and alio live

together fo long in godly love and honcfly,

that they may fee their children Chriftianiy

and veFtuouiiiy brought up, to thy praife and
honour, thro4 Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

God, who by thy mighty Power haft

made all things of nothing, who alfo

(after other things fet in order) didft appoint,

that out of man (created after thine own 1-

mage and hmilitudc) Woman should take her
beginning ;

and knitting them together,didft

teach, that it ihould never be lawful to put a-

funderthoie whom thou,by Matrimony,hadft
made one : O God, who haft confecrated the
ftate of Matrimony to fuch an excellent

Myftery, that in it is fignified and reprefent-

ed the fpiritual marriage and unity betwixt
Chrift and his Church ;

Look mercifully upon
thefe thy Servants, that both this Man may
love his Wife,according to thy word (asChriit

did love his Spoufe, the Church, who gave
himfelf for it, loving and cheriihing it, even
as his own tle{h)and alfo that this woman may
be loving and aimable, faithful and obedient
to her Husband, and in all quietnefs,fobricty

and peace, be a follower of holy and godly
Matrons. O Lord, blefs them both, and grant
them to inherit thy everlafting kingdom, thro
Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen,

l&fien ftall ti)e fay,

ALmightyGod,whoat the beginning diefft

create our fir ft Parents,Adam and Eve,
and did fanthfie and joyn them together irt

Marriage ;
Pour upon you the riches of his

Grace, fantlific and blefs you, that ye may
pleafe him both in : ody and foul, and live to-

gether in holy love,unto your lives end .Amen*
Exhortation .

A LI ye that are married, or that intend to
take the holy ftate df Matrimony upon

you, hear what the holy Scripture dorh fay as

j

touching the duty of Husbands towards their

to their great comfort; fo vouchfate to f Wives,and Wives towards their Husbands*
thy bleiTmg upon thefe thyServants,that

[
SuVaul in his Epiftle to thcEphefians,ca\r,<.

(obeying thy w ill,and always being infafe- • doth give this commandment to all married
ider thy Protection, may abide in thy - men. Husbands, love your Wives, even as

unto their lives end, thrtf Jefus Chrift Chrift alfo loved the Church, and gave fiim-

ord, Amen.
j
felf for it, that he might lanftify and cleanfe

rayer next following shill be omm^d where ; it with the wafhing o! wafer, by the word;
the woman is puft Child-bearing. i that he might preterit- it to himfelf a gjorion s

Church,

un

>f.
Un



The Vifitutic&of the fick.

Church, not -having fp&fcor iwriaklfc, or any
Tuch Thin^ \ ip?t that it should be jaoiy aid
without bleimfh- So oughpmeri to love tfb&ir

AVives, as their own bodies; He that loveth

his wife,loveth himfelf. for no man ever yet

hated hisownfisfhvbut nourifheth it and che-

riiheth it, even as the Lord the Church
;
for

live are members of his body, of his flefti and
of his bones. For this caufe shall a man^eave
diis Father and Mother, and shall be jpyned
unto his Wife,and they two shall be oneftefh.

This isa great miftery,but I fpeak concerning
Chrift and the Church. Never.fihel.efs, let

every one of you in particular fo love his

wife, even as himfelf, Ephef, <$, 25,
Likewife the.fame St. Paul writing to t4>e

iColojfians, fpeaketh thus to ail men that are

married, Husbands, love your wives, and be
not bitter againft them, Co/. 3. 19.
Hear alfo what St. Peter the Apoftle of

Chrift, who was himfelf a married man, faith

unto them that are married, Ye Husbands,
dwell with your wives according to knowledg
/giving honor unto the wife, as unto the wea^
icer veiTel, and as being heirs together of the

Grace of Life, that your Prayers be not hin-

dred, 1 S. Pet. 3. 7.
VT lTItherto ye have heard the. duty of the

XjL husband towards the wife. Now like-

wife ye Wives,hear and learn your Duties to-

ward your Husbands, even as it is plainly fet

Forth in holy Scripture.

St. Paul in the afore-mentioned Epiftle to

the Efkefims, teachedb ydu thus l

W

ires, ft,
m it your felves to your husbands, as unto tl

Lord. For the husband is the head of the wi
tven asrChrift is the head of the church

; a :

he is the Saviour of the body. Therefc
as the Church is fubjeft unto Chrift, fo jj

the wives he to their own husbands in eve
thing. And again, he faith, Let the wife j
that she reverence her. husband, 5,22

'

And in his Epiftle. to the CollojjiansySs*})
giveth you this ihortLeffon, Wives, fubr
your felves unto your own Husbands, as
is fit in the Lord. Col

. 3, 1 8.
St. Peter alio doth inftruft you very w

thus faying, Ye wives be in fuhje&ion to y<
own husbands.; thatrlLany obey not the wo

M

they alfo may without the Word be won
,|£

ftheConverfation of the Wives; while tli
behold your chafteconverfoticn coupled w
fear. Whofe adorning, let it not be that-

ic

ward adorning of platting the Hair, and *

wearing of Gold,or of putting on of Apparta
but let it be the.hidden man of ttie -hearty
that Which: ismot corruptible, even the Or
ment of a meek and quiet Spirit, which if

the lightofGodofgreat price. Forafterl
manner in the old time, the holy women

5 #
who trufted in God, adorned thcinfelves, ion

ing in fubje&ion unto their own Husban
|e(j

even as Sarah obeyed Abrahamy calling
j

|

Lord ; whofe daughters ye are, as long a;
ev

do well, and are not. afraid with any amt
ment* 1 S. Pet. 3.1,

Lc

y
trft

h
anc

The Order of the Vifitation of the fick.

When theM inifler is fent for, and he cometh to the

fup mans houfe, he kalifay, ^rare be to tl)i£

tjoufe, anb to all that fctocll tn it.

When he come>h to the fuk man, kneeling dorvry

shall fay,)

REmmber net, lord, our Iniquities, ncr

the iniquities of our forc fathers.Spare

us- good Lord, fpare thy People, whom thou

heft redeemed with thy moft precious blood,

and be not ar.gry with us forever.

Arfvo. Spare us, good Lord,
Let us pray*

Lord have mercy upon us*

Chrift have mercy upon us .

O ur Father,which art in heaven
5
hallow

ed be thy name. Thy. kingdom come.

Iperef

inoi

Thy will be done in earth. As it is in hear

Give us this day our daily bread, And for;

us our trtfpafles, As we forgive them
trefpafs againft ns. And lead us not into te

tation; But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Mm. O Lord, fave thy Servant

; «|btio,

fa>. Which putteth his truft in thee k^.
Mm. Send him help from thy holy plaij

*
'

Ar.f. And evermore mightily defend L ‘

M’. Let the enemy have no advantage af
1

^//.Nor the wicked approach to hurt

M, Be unto him, O Lord, a ftrong to’i iai) f

A. from the face of his enemy.

M. O Lord, hear our Prayers

;

A. And let our Cry come unto thee#

M
ibe

in,

icitV:

1

fofrea



The VifiUtion of the Sick,

Lord, Look down from hea-

ven, behold, vifit and relieve

thy fervant. Look upon him with

?yes ofthy mercy, give him com-
sand furc confidence in thee, de-
' him from the danger of the ene-
1 and keen him in perpetual peace

Safety, through jefus Chrift our

1 . Amen .

Ear us Almighty and mofl mer-
ciful God, and Saviour

^
extend

jaccuftomed goodnefs to this thy

ant who is grieved with lickneis,

tiifie we befeech thee, this thy

ferly corre&iori to him \ that the

b ofhis weaknefs may add firength

if faith, and ferioufnefs to/;wre-

j:ance» That if it fhall be thy good

ifure to reftore him to his former
th, he may lead the refid ue of his

jin thy fear and to thy glory
j

or

(give him grace fo to take thy vifir

on, that after this painful life

£d, he may dwell with thee in

?verlafting, through Jefus Chrilt

Lord. Amen.
i jhall the Minifier exhort the fick

rfon after this form, or other like.

Early beloved, know this, that

Almighty God is the Lord of
land death, and of all things to

jn pertaining, as youth, ftrcngth,

th, age, weaknefs, and ficknefs.

erefore, whatfoever your ficknefs

mow you certainly that it is Gods
ation. Atid for whatcaufe foever

fickn efs is fent un to y ou ,
whe ther

: to try your patience for the ex-

>le of others, and that your faith

r be found in the day of the Lord,

lable, glorious, and honourable,

ihe increafe of glory and endlefs

:ity
$

or clfe it be lent unto you
orred and amend in you whatfo-

ever doth offend the eyes of you*

'

heavenly Father, know you certainly,

that if you truly repent you of vour
fins, and bear your ficknef patiently,

trufling in Gods mercy, for his ear

Son, Jefus Ch rills fake, and render
unto him humble thanks for his fa-

therly vifitation, fubmitting your
felfwholly unto his will, it fhall turn
to your profit, and help you forward
in the right way that leadeth unto
everlalling life.

If the ferfon vifited fa: very fick) then the

Curate may end bis exhortation in this

flace, or proceed.

TAke therefore in good part, the
chaftifement of the Lord : for

(as Saint Paul faith in the twelfth
Chapter to the Hebrews) whom the
Lord lovethhechafteneth, andfeour^
geth every fon \yhpm he receiveth.

Ifye endure chaftening, Goddealeth
with you as with fons \ for what Ion
is he whom the Father chaftenethnot ?

But if ye be without chaftiferpent*

whereof all are partakers, then are

ye baftards, and not fons. Further*

more, we have had fathers of our
flelh, which corroded us, and we
gave them reverence: fhall we not
much rather be in fubjeftion unto the

Father of fpirits, and live? for they
verily for a few days chaftened ns af-

ter their own pleafure but he for

our profit, that we might be parta-

kers of his halinefs. Thefe words,
good b~ other are written in holy
Scripture for our comfort and inftruc-

tion, that wcfhould patiently, and
with thankfgiving bear our heavenly
Fathers conrc&ion, w.henfoever by
any manner of adverfity , it fhall

pleafe his gracious goodnefs to vifit

us. And there fiiould be no greater

comfort



The Visitation of the Sick

:

comfort to Chriftian perfon?, then to

be made like unto Chrift, by fuftering

patiently advertities, troubles, and

(feknefles, For he himlelf went not

tip to joy, but hrft he fuftered pain;

he entred not into his glory before

he was crucified. So truly our way

to eternal jov, is to fuffer here with

uncoi
t*

i of^

Chrift ; and our door to enter into

lento

eternal life, is gladly to die with

Chrift V that wc may rife again from

death, and dwell with him in ever-

lafting life. Now therefore taking

your ficknefs, which is thus profita-

ble for you patiently, I exhort you

in the Name of God
t
to remember

the profefifen which you made unto

God in your Baptifm. And forafmuch

as after this life, there is an account

to be given, unto the righteous judge,

by whom all mull be judged without

refpeft of perfons ; I require you to

examine your felt and your eftatc

both toward Qod and man ; fo that

accufing and condemning your felf

for your own faults, you may find

rncrcy at our heavenly Fathers hand

for Chrifts fake, and not be accufed

and condemned in that fearful judg-

ment Therefore I (hall rehearfe to

^you the Articles of our Faith, that

you may know whether you do be-

lieve as a Chriftian man fhould or no.

Here the Minifies fi?a!l rehearfe the Ar-
ticles of the Faithj faying*

info hell, and alfo did rife again
third day ; that he afeended into fc!

ven, and littetH at the right ham' Vie:

God the Father Almighty ; and frJ in§

thence he fhall come again at the < i
ercies

of the world to judge the quick J-rfew-

thc dead ?

And d oft thou believe in the h
Ghcft ; The holy Catholick Ghur(
the Communion of Saints ; the trdon

miftion of fins; the re furregion L(mc

the flefh ; And everlafting life afUbe

death ? Lice

Then the fick perfon fhall anfwer^ klwil

All this 1 ftedfaftly believe. Lin

Then shall the Minjfter examine whether ^
repent him truly of his fins, and be in

ricy with all the world, exhorting himljiha

forgive, from the bottom of his heart, Lj,j

perlonsjhat have offended him
$
and if

.

j'

have offended any other, to ask them f

givepefs
; and wh^re he hath done inji lUte

or wrong to any man, that he makeamemiti
to the uttermoft of his power, fed if:jp

\[

hath not before difpofed of his goods,

him then be admonilhed to make his

and to declare his Debts, what he ower 1

and what is owing to him, for the beti^0 '

difeharging of his confcicnce,aiid the qufjur

nefs of his Executors* But men fhould

be put in remembrance to take order 1

the fettling-of their temporal eftates,whj

they are in health* The Minifter fhol

not omit earneftly to move fuch Tick p<

,

Tons as are of ability,to liberal tothePohk

Here alfo shall the Tick perfon be moveefj
makefpecial confeflion of his (ins,ifhe jjf

his Confcience troubled wath any weigh
;

matter. After which confeffion, the Pri

fhall abfolve him (if he humbly and he«T

tily delire it) after this fortDOft thou believe in God the Fa-

ther Almighty, Maker of hea-
j

yen and earth
; #

^~\Ur Lord Jefus Chrift, who haf

And in Jefus Chrift his only begot- ^ left power to his Church to al

ten Son our Lord ? And that he was folve al! finnerswho truly repent at)'

conceived by the Holy Gboft; born believe in him, of his great mere

of the Virgin Mary that he fuftered
j

forgive thee thine offences : And H

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, his Authority committed to me,
1

dead and buried
j
that he went down * abfoive thee from all thy fins, Jn

Nam



The Vifitation of the Sick.

imc of the Father, and of the Son,

d of the Holy Ghoft. Amen.

Let us pray.

D
Moft metcifuiGod, who accord-

ing to the multitude ol thy

tjrcies, doft fo put away the fins of

ofe who truly repent, that thou

nembreft them no more Open

ine eyeof mercy upon this thy ;er-

nt, who moft earneftiy define th

u

aiice ofthe devil or by his own car*

rdon and forgivenefs. Renew in

m (moft loving Father) whatloevcr

th been decayed by the fraud and

1 will and frailnefs ;
prelerve and

toman, in whom, and through whom
thou may eft receive health and Ikiva-

tion, but only the Name of our Lord

JefusChrift. Amen,

Sto Gods gracious mercy and
protection we commit thee The

Lord bids .thee, and keep thee. The
Lord make his face to fhine upon thee

and be gracious unto thee The Lord

lift up his Countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace, both now and

evemore Amen.

ntinuethisfick member in the unity

the Church | confider his contriti-

,
accept his tears; aliwage ha pain,

lhall teem to thee moft expedient

t him. And forafmuch as he putteth

full truft only in thy mercy, im-

,ite not unto him his former firis

}

it ftrengtheri him with thy blefled

>irit , and when thou art pleafed

take him hence, take him unto thy
vour, through the merits of thy

oft dearly beloved Son Jelus Chrift

]i ir Lord. Amen .

ten (hall the Mimfter fay this 7 1 Pfalm ,

ending at the 1 7 verfe.

After which he shall addy

D Saviour of the world, who by
thy crofs and precious blood

ift redeemed us, fave us arid help

$ 73-sver fot a firk CtyltJ,

O Almighty God and merciful Fa-

ther, to whom alone belong tba

'i

we humbly befeech thee, O Lord,
Then [hall the Mmifter fa\y

rHe Almighty Lord, who is a moft
ftrong tower to all them that

it their truft in him, to whom all

0
ingsin heaven* inearth, and under

e

iflues of life and death \ Look down
from heaven, we humbly beleech
thee, with the eyes ot mercy upon
this Child now lying upon the bed of
fteknefs! Vifit him y O Lord, with
thy falvafion y deliver him in thy
good appointed time, from hi bodily

pain, and fave his foul for thy mer-
cies lake. That if it fhall be thy plea-

lure to prolong delays here on earth,

feerilay live to thee, and be an inftrii-

ment of thy glory, by ferving thee
faithfully, and doing good in ms ge-
neration^ or elle receive him into

thole heavenly habitations,where the

louls of them that fieep in the Lord
jefus enjoy perpertiai reft and i elicit*.

Grant this, O Lord, for thy mercick
fake, in the lame thy Son our Lord
JefusChrift, who livethand rcigrieth

with thee and the Holy Ghoit, ever
one God, world without end. A,n*n,

& Hr « %rh pnrfon YsbnV ap^
pparert) ftuafi hop? of rtiobpr?,

e earth doboweand obey, be now, Father of mercies, and God of
id evermore thy defence, and make

j
all comfort, our oniy help in

ee know and feel, that there isf time of need y We flic unto tlue lor

me other name under heaven given fuccour in bdaah ox this thy icrvanc 1

here

I



The Vifitation of the Sick.

here lying under thy hand in great] the luftsof the flefh, or the wiles

wcaknefs of body. Look gracioufly
j

Satan, being purged ana done aw:
|

" r ' ^ * J ‘ * it may be prelented pure and withtL^

1

Wtift

tipon hint) O Lord ; and the more the

outward man decayeth, drengthen
him) we befeech thee, fo much the

more continually with thy grace and
holy Spirit, in the inner man. Give
him unfeigned repentance for all the

errors of his life pa ft, and fled fall

faith in thy Son Jefus, that his fins

may be done away by thy mercy, and
his pardon fealed in heaven, before

he go hence, and be no more feen. We
know, O Lord, that there is no word
impoflible with thee , and that if

thou wilt, thou canfl even yet raife

him up, and grant him a longer con-

tinuance amongfl us. Yet forafmuch
as in aN appearance the time of his

diffolution draweth near, fo fit and
prepare hint^ we befeech thee, again ft

the hour of death, and after his de-

parture hence in peace, and in thy

Favour, his foul may be received into

thine everlaiting kingdom through
the merits and mediation of Jefus

Chrifl thine only Son our Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

3 CommenBatoip Co* a fkkjipctfen
at tpe point of ^Departure*

O Almighty God, with whom do
live the fpiritsof juft men made

perfect, after they are delivered from
their earthly prifons

; We humbly
commend the foul of thisthy fervant,

our dear brother
,
into thy hands, as

into the hands of a faithful Creator,
and mod merciful Saviour *, mod
humbly befceching thee that it may
he precious in thy fight. Wafh it, we
pray thee, in the blood of that im-
maculate Lamb that was (lain to take

away the fins of the world
;

that

whatfoever defilements it may have
eontraded in the mid ft of this mife*

fpot before thee. And teach us withes,

furvive, in this and other like da
fpe&acles of mortality)to lee how frfljJ

and uncertain our own condition
'

and fo to number Qur days, that
may lerioufly a pply our hearts to ti

holy and heavenly wifdom, whi
we live here

bring us to life ever lading, throw
the merits of Jefus Ohrid thine on^ .

Son our Lord. Amen.

3 J&egri; foz JiLrfonir ttouffeft in

0? in Ccmfttrriffc

o Blefied Lord, the Father ofmc lvc
i

cies,and theGod of alledmfori
we befeech thee look down in oil

and companion upon this thy amidcf
fervant. Thou writed better cfiirii

againd hint) and maked him to polled

hi< former iniquities ; thy wrath liet

hard upon hint) and his loul is full i

trouble : But O merciful God, wM01

haft written thy holy word for oiif

learning, that we through patient

and comfort of thy holy Scripture
J

might have hope; gi</chim a right mji r

derftanding of himfeifc and of thjf<

threatsand promifes, that he fnay ner 1

thcr cad away his confidence in thee

nor place it any where but in thec

Give him ftrength againd all bis tempi

tations, and heal all hts didempea
Break not the bruifed rced,nor quenct
the fmoking flax. Shut not up thv

tender merries in difpleafurc
;

bill

make him to hear of joy and gladncfi

that the bones which thou had broke!

may rcjoycc. Deliver him from feat

of the enemy, and lift up the ligftrl

cfthy countenance upon hint )an I givil

him peace,through the mcrits&mcda
Table and naughty world, through ation of Jefus Chrid our Lord. .vW,yj

i



The Communion for the Sick

.

*Oraftnuch as all mortal men be fubjeft to many fudden Perils, Difeafcs and Sickneffes,

and ever uncertain what time they (hall depart out of this life ; therefore, to the intent

they may be always in a readme fs to dyt, whenfoever it shall pleafe Almighty Gdd to

them, the Minifters shall diligently, from time to time (but efpeeially in the time of Pe*

nee, or other infectious Sicknefs) exhort their Parifhioners to the often receiving of the

/ Communion of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Chrift, w hen it shall be publickly

liniftred in the Church ; that fo doing, they may, in cafe of fuddain vifitation, have the

caufe to be difquicted for lack of the fame. But if the Tick perfon be not able to come to

Church, and yet is deftrous to receive the Communion in his houfe; then he muft give

ely notice to the fignifying alfo how many there are to communicate with him,

ich shall be 3, or 2 at the leaft) and having all things neccffary prepared, he shall there

gently celebrate the holy Communion, beginning with the Colled, Epiftle and Gofpd

t following* ^ ^
Toe Efiftlc-

MY Son, defpife not thou the cha-

ftenmg of the Lord* nor faint

when thou art rebuked of him. For

whom the Lord loVeth, he chaften-

eth
;
and icourgeth every fon whom

he receiveth. Hth. 12
. 5 .

The GofptL

\ 7ErtIy, verily I fay unto you, He
* that heareth my word, and be-

lieveth on him that fent me, hath e~

verlafting Life, and fhall not come
into condemnation,but is pafied from
death unto life. St. John 5. 24.

The Com.
Lmighty everlafting God, maker

• of mankind, who doft correct

fe whom thou doft love, and chaf-

every one whom thou doft re-

(c ;
Wc bcfeech thee to have mer-

apon this thy ferrant vifited with

lehand, and to grant that hemay
e his fcknels patiently, and reco-

h*s bodily health (if it be thy gra-

is will) and whenfoever hit foul

] depart from the body* it may
dthout {pot prefented: unto thee,

pugh Jelus Chrift our Lord. Amen .

ter which, the Minifter shall proceed according to the form before preferibed for the
Communion, beginning at thefe words £&e that Da truly , $r.]]

it if a man either by extr amity of lickncls, or for want of warning in due time to the

fter, or for lack of company to receive with him, or by any other uft impediment, do
eceive the Sacrament of Chrifts Body and Blood, the Minifter shall inftruft him. That
do truly repent him of his lins, and ftedfaftly believe that Jefus Chrift hath futfered

h upon the Croft for him, and shed his Blood for his Redemption, earneftly remembring
enefits he hath thereby, and giving him hearty thanks therefore, he doth eat and drink

ody and blood of our Saviour Chrift profitably to his Souls health, altho’ he do not re-

the Sacrament with his Mouth. In the time of Plague, Sweat, or fuch other like

agious times of Sicknefs or DiPeafes, when none of the Neighbours can be got to com-
cate with the fick, in their houfes, for fear of the infedion, upon fpeeial requ.-ft of the
d,the Minifter may only communicate with him.

The Order for the Burial of the Dead.

is to be Jfroteb, Cf>at tbe £>Bct enfutn$ is not robe ufcD fcu any tl>at 5e Tnbaps
ttjea, 0? C^rcommuntrate, 0? babe latU Uiolent banhs upon tijcrafelbes.

ifts and Clerks meeting the Corps at the
t
were dead, yet hall he live. And whofoever

rance of the Ci:urchTard
}
and going before re-

J
liveth, and believe. h in me, shah never

rds the Grave, .shall Jay or [mg,
.

dve. S. John ii.2«$, 26.

the Refurregion and rheLife,faith the T Know that mv Redeemer liveth, and that
>rd; he that believeth in me, tho he

J[. he shaft fond* ac the latter day upon the

Q? Earth.



Burial of the Dead.

Earth. And tbo’ after my skin,worms d-ftroy
]

tii s .>ody
;
yet in my ric-.h shall I lee God;

who til 1 sh.ul lee lor my felf, and mine eyes

*h<Hl hrhold, and nor another, fob 19. 25.

TTTft orought nothing into this world,

\ \ and it is certain we can carry no-

thing our. The Lord gave, and the Lord ca

keth away ; bldT-d be the name ol the Lord.

lift!

ftCCW,
Dl

• iillj

2 Jim. 6. 7. fob 1. 21

.

. After they are come into the Church
, shall be

read the 39 and 90 P fal. onew both.

After which shall follow the Lefjbn y taken out 0)

1 Cor* 15 ebay.

NOw Chrift is rilen from the dead, and

become the fir ft fruits of them that

livepc. For lince bv man came death, by man

came alfo the Refurfetf ion of the dead. F or

as in Adam all dye, even fo inChr .ft shall all

be made alive. But every man in his own or*

der; Chrift the firft fruits ;
afterwards they

that are Chrifts,at his coming. T hen cometh

the end, when he shaH have delivered up the

kingdom to God, even the father; when he

shail have put down all Rule, and all Autho-

rity* .and all Tower. For he mult reign till he

hath put all enemies under his feet. The laft

enemy that shall be deftroyed is Death ;
for

he hath put all things under his feet. But

when he faith, all things are put under him, it

L manifeft that he is excepted which did put

all things under him.And when ah things shall

be fubduedunto him, then shall the oon alfo

himfelf be fimjetf unto him that put all things

under him, that God may be all in all, Elie

what shall they do which are baptized for the

dead, if the dead rife not at all ? why are they

tnpni.d for the dead? and why ftand ye in

j
apoidy every hour ? I proteft by your re=

jova ig, which 1 have in Chrift Jefus our lord,

I dye daily, it after the manner of men 1 have

fought with bea it^ at Ephefxs, whatadvantag*

cth it me,if the dead rife not ? Let us eat and

think, for to morrow wc dye. Be not decei-

ved, evil communications corrupt good man-

ners. -wwakco righteoufhefe, and hn not ;
tor

fonw hive not the knowledge of God. i [peak

tt|h C4> your shame, fine lomc man wiii lay,

How are th^ dead rai ed up? and with what

Bodie: dorhjy com.-' Thou fool, that winch

thou f >weft i> no: q iickned extcpt irdye.A.id
|

TV /f -

thou iowelt, thou ioweft not rhac
j fy x <

lusi be, h

and to every feed his own body, AH flefh

not the fame ttelh, but there is one kind

jieih of men, another fidh of beafts,anoLhsi

fifties, ard another of birds. T here arc al

Celeftial bodies, and bodies Terrcftrial.; bi :

the glory of the celeftial is one, and the gloi ^ :c 1

of' the ferreftrial is another. ' There is.os|‘
,u-

glory of thc5un,& another glqry of the Moo ip'
•

'

and another glory of the ftars
;

for one it;

diirereth from another ftar in glory. So al p
is the reiurrstHon of the dead ; It is fowri ilr®

"

corruption;' it is railed in incorruption ; it

fown in difmour yit is raifed in glory', it is fow
in weaknefs, it is raifed in power : it is i©w*‘:,s

Spiritual bodjl

from;

T rai

?h.i r winch

b >dv thi-

a Natural body, it is raifed a Spiritual

There is a natural body,and there is a fpiritL

al body. And 10 it is written, The firft map-
Adam was made a living Soul, the laft AdM^
was made a quickning Spirit, Howbeir, tha

was not firft which is Spiritual
;
but that w hicM t(

is natural, and afterward that which is fpij Pe

tual» The firft man is of the earth, earthy(Fri

the second man is the Lord from heaven, JIM
is the earthy, fuch arc they that are earihljjPk

,and as is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo thrf® 1

are heavenly. And as we have born the imaajM
of the earthy, we shall alfo tear the image c

the heavenly. Now this 1 fay, brethren, th*

flefh and blood cannot inherit the kingdon
of God; neither doth corruption inherit il

corruption. Behold, I shew you a myftery

We shall not all Sleep,but we shall all oe chan|
ed in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,»

the laft trump; (for the trumpet shall found,

and the dead shall be raifed incorruptible,!

we shall be changed.) For this corruptibl

muft put on incorrupuon,and thL mortal mulL
put on immortality, then shall be brought jp
pafs the faying that is written, Death is fwalL

lowed up in victory, O death, w here is th

fting? O grave, where is thy victory f Th|

ftingof death is fin, and the ftrength of fin

the law. But thanks be to God, which giver

us the Victory, thro* our Lord Jefus Chri

Therefore my beloved Brethren, be ye fteij

fait, unmoveable, always abounding in ti:

work of the Lord, forafmuch as ye know , th

your labour is not vain in the Lord.

When they com. to the Cravtjhe Prieft shallfaid
An that L norn of a Woman, hath DU?

a short time to livc,2ndis full of-mile1®
bat bare gyam, it may * He conic th up, and is cut down like a roweM

chinefc 0! wheat, or of .omr o:h.*t grain, tin
\
he fleeth as it were a shadow, and never cof

God giveth it a body, Hit hath pleated ii»
^

kiiuet.i lit ona Itup in the mid ft of

m.



Churching of Women.
We are in death : of whom may we feek

iccor, but of thee, O Lord, who for our

ptjuftly difpleafed ? Yet, O Lord
rnoft holy,0 Lord, moft mighty, O holy

iftmoft merciful Savjour, deliver us not in-

pit ter- Pains of eternal Deaths
hou knowtft, Lord, the fecrets of our

ts, shut not- thy merciful ears to our

ers
;
but fpare us,Lprd moft, holy,O God

mighty, . holy and merciful Saviour,

li moft worthy Judge eternal,fufFer us not

br laft hour fpr any Pains of Death, to

from thee*

n while the Earth is aft upon the Body, the

Frie(t skull j'ay ,

‘ raftmich as jt hath pleafed Almighty
God of his great mercy to take unto him*

the Soul of our'dearih'o ! her here departed,

therefore commit his body to the ground

,

th to Earth, Afoes to Alhes, Duft to Du ft,

ure and certain hope of the Refurregion
temal life, thro* our Lord Jefus Chrift

> shall change our vile Body, that it may
ike unto his glorious Body, according to

mighty working, whereby he is able to

due all things to himfelf.

Then shill be faid.

Heard a Voice from heaven, faying unto
me, W rite

; From hence-forth blefted are

ALmighty God, with whom do live the

Spirits of them that depart hence in the

dead, which die in theLord ; even fo faith

SpiiL; for they reft from their labours,

H. 13*
ord have mercy upon us*

Chrift hive mercy upon us*
'

Lord have mercy upon us.

)
Ur Father,w hich art in heaven

;
hallow

ed be .thy namcf Thy kingdom come.
iy will be done inearth, As it is in heaven,
ve us this day our daily bread. And forgive

our trefpaflLs, As we forgive thorn that

fpafs againft us. A id lead us not into temp-.

ion; but deliver us from evil. Amen,

Lord,and with whorp the Souls of the faithful

after they are delivered from the burden of

the flefti, arc in Joy & felicity ; We give thee

hearty thanks, tor that it hath pleafed th«e to

deliver this our Brother out of the Miftries of

this finful world ;
befecching thee that |t may

ple.afe thee of thy gracious goodnefsr shortly

to accomplifn the number of thine eleft, and
to haftes thy kingdom, that we, with all thofe

that are departed in the true faith of thy holy

Name, may have our perfeft Confummatioa
and Blifs, both in body .and foulpn thy eternal

and everlafting glory, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord, Amen.
The Collea,

O Merciful God, the Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift,who isthe refurreftion and

tne life; in whom whofoever believeth, fhall

live, tho‘ he die
; and whofoever liveth and

believeth in him, shall not die eternally
; who

alfo hath taught us (by his holy Apoftle St,

Pml) Not to be forry, as men without hope,
for them that Qeep in him

; We meekly be-

feech thee, father,,to raife us from the death
of Sin, unto the life of Righteoufnefs; that

when we shall depart this iife, we may reft

in him, as our hope is, this our Brother doth,

and that at the general Refurreftion in the

laft day, we may be found acceptable in thy
fight, and receive thatfcldfing which thy wel-
beloved Son shall then pronounce to all that

lore and fear thee, faying, Come, ye blefled

children of my father, receive the kingdom
prepared for you from the beginningof the
world , Grant this, wc befeech thee, Q mer-
ciful father, through Jefus Chrift our Medi-
ator and Redeemer. jlmen.

T He Grace of our lord Jefus Chrift, and
the love of God, and the fellowship of

the holy ghoftbe with us all evermore.i4/»ff».

rhe Thankfgiving of Women after Child-birth, commonly called,

The Churchin? of Women,o J

iV'jmiVj <v the ufu.il fme after her delivery,
[
preferred you in the creat dancer of

*T l”eel Child-birth, you fhall therefore aiveion,, W tte Pntft shall f.iy fcr,
heaUy thap

’

ks
'

Bnto C.rd, and lavs
Orafmuch as it hath pleafed Al-

mighty God of his goodnefs to

/c you fife deliverance, and hath

'The I r 6 Ffaim
T Am well pleafed : that the f /ud
* hath heard the voice of my prayer.

1 1



b
tr

'inf

Lord, have nicrcy upon u%
Mu

Father which art in Heave*

{

mi

C mminitioVi

That he hath inclined his ear unto Let us pray,
line : therefore will I call upon him as : Lord, haye mercy upon ns.

long as I live*
J

Chrifi, have mercy upon h\
The fnares of death compafled me *

round about \ and the pains of hell

gat hold upon me. I

I found trouble and heavinefs, and
I called upon the Name of the Lord

j0 lordTI befeech fchce,deliver my foul . day our daily bread. And forgive \^\
'

Gracious is the Lord and righteous,
j

our trcfpafies, As we forgive thci

yea, our God is merciful* > that trefpafs againft us. And lead
The Lord preferveth the fimple*,

|
not into temptation \ But deliver

^

1 was in mifery, a,nd he helped me.
j

from evil \ For thine is thekingdon
Turn again then unto thy reft,p my and the power and the glory, fc

foul : for the Lord hath rewarded thee.

'

ever and ever. Amen .

And,why ? thou haft delivered my
| _

Mm. O Lord fave this woman t

foul from death
;

mine eyes from

Hallowed be thy Name. TF|yc
kingdom come. Thy will be done :Le

earth, it i^ in heaven. Giye us tiL

tears, and my feet from falling.

I will walk before the Lord
j
in the

land of the living.

I believed and therefore will I fpeak
buti was fore*troubled *, I faid in. my
hafte. All men are liars.

What reward fhall 1 give unto the
Lord } for all the benefits that he
hath done unto me ?

1 will receive the cup of falvation*,

and call upon the Name of the Lord.

I will pay my vows now in the pre-

fervant.

AnfWho putteth her truft in thei

Mm. Be thou to her a ftrong towel
Anf From the face of her e remy.
Mm, Lord, here our prayer.

A. And let our cry come unto th

Let us pray.

O Almighty God, we give thef
i humble thanks, for that tho^

haft vouchfafed todeliver this womdw
thy iervant from the great pain andiH

peril ofchilcLbirth ;
Grant we beieech

thee, moft merciful Father, that fhe^r

fence of all his people in the courts J through thy help may both faithfully,

of the Locls houfe, even in the mid ft

of thee, G Jeruftlew,Praife the Lord,
Glory be to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning, &c.
Or elfe the x 27 Pfalm (bull be read

.

live, and walk according to thy will

in this life prefen t, and alfo may be

partaker of everlafting glory in the^

life to come, through Jeius Chriftl

our Lord. Atnem

A Coinmirrarion, or denouncing of Gods anger and judgment againft
Sinners, with certain Prayers to be ufed on the firft day o£ Lent.

|

AfarMorning Prayer,the Prvft (hall fay.

I
JMLethren in the primitive Church

there wawas aGodiv d ci;>line,that

ax the beginning of Lent inch perfons

as flood convi&ed of notorious fin,

were put to open penance, punifhed 1

in this world, that their louts might;.,

oc faved in the Lord j And that others

admonished
1



-nonifhcd by their example* might
the more afraid to offend,

nftead whereof(until the faid dif-

line may be reftored again, which

much to be wilhed) it is thought

)d that at this time (in the prefence

youall)fhould be read the general

tences ofGods curling againft im-

iitent linners, gathered out ofthe

len and twentieth Chapter ofDu-
iomy, and other places or Scrip-

|e *, and that ye Ihould anfwer to e-

y fentence. Amen: To the intent

t being admonifhed of the great

ignation of God againft finnerS,

nay the rather be moved to earned;

true repentance, and may walk

re warily in thefe dangerous days.

Qommindtton.

who do err and goaftray from theeommand
merits of God, let us (rcineinoring the dr. d-

ful judgment hanging over our h.ads, and a i*

ways ready to fall upon us) Return unto our
Lord God with all contrition and mecknefsof
heart; bewailing 5c lamenting our lmful life,

acknowledging and confeffiag our Offences;

and peeking to bring forth worchy Fruits of
Penance. For now is the ax put umo the root

of the trees, fo that every t e. that bringerlt

not forth good fruit, is hewn (.own and caff

into the fire* it is a fearful thing .o full iaro

the hands of the living God : H- shall pour
down rain upon the miners, Snares, Fire and
Brimftone, Storm and Temp. It ; thL shall os
their portion to drink* for lo, the Lord is

come out ot his place to vilit the w lcktdnefi

of fuch as dwell upon Lhe earth* But who niay

abide the day of his Coming? Who shall oe
able to endure when he appeareth ? Hl. fan

is in his hand, and he will purge his floor, and

(

gather his Wheat into the uain, hut he will

ng from fuch vices, for whieffye i
burn the Chaff with unquenchaok fire. The

rra with your own mouths the
1 "*

"

Mn"h * a rhi**f

fc ofGod to be due.
^Urfed is the man that maketh any cars

ved or molten image, to werfhip it.

id the People shall anfwer,& fay , dmnt.
[in. Curfed is he that curfeth his father

mother. Vent. 27. 15, 16. 3men.
Curfed is he that removeth his neigk-

s landmark, v* 18* ftmm-
Curfed is he that maketh the blind to

ut of his way* w, 18.

. Curfed is he that perverted the judg;

:of the ftranger, the fatherlefsSr widow,
ftinen.

Curfed is he that fmiteth is neighbour
tly, v. 24, £hnen.
Curfed is he that licth with his neigh-

swife, Lev. 20. 10, 3mcn.
Curfed is he that taketh Reward to

he innocent, Veut- 27.25* 3inen.

Curfed is he that putteth his truft in

and taketh man for his defence, and in

art goeth from the Lord, Jer. 17. 5 *

£!inen.

Curfed are the Unmerciful, Fornicators
adulterers, Covetous Perfons,ldolaters,

erers, Drunkards and Extortioners,

25,41. 1 Cor* 6, 9, 10. 3mcn.

‘Jw feeing that all they are accurfed,

(as the Pi ophetZ>avU beared* w icnc Is)

day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the night;

and when men shall fay, Peace, and ail things-

are fafe, then shall fudden Deffrucbon come
upon them, as forrow cometh upon a woman
travailing with child, & they shail not Tape,
Then shall appear the Wrath of God in the
day of Vengeance, which obftinatc Sinners,

thro* the ftubbornnefs of their heart, have
heaped unto themlelves, which detailed the

goodnefs, patience & long-luff. ranee of God,
when he called them concnnully to Repent*
ance Then shall they call upon me (faith the

Lord) but 1 will not hear
;
they shall leek me

early, but they shail not find me ; and that Be-
caufe they hated know ledge-and received not
the fear of the Lord, biK abhorred my Conn*
fel, and defpifed my Correction. Then shail

it be too late to knock when the door shall he
fhut; and too late to cry for mercy, when ic

is the rime of Juftice, terrible voice of
moft juft judgment, which ihaii he pronoun-
ced upon them, when it shall he laid unto
them, Co V* nirfrfc into tfie ftrr tber'aff; n$y

tofiicf) t0 prpparrT) fat tfie IIYoil anD fys
3nge!s. a h. refute, Brethren

,

rake ye iu-.d

betime, while the day or Salvation laftrth;ror
1 tlie night cometh, wh.-n none can work >uc

!
let us, while we have 1 he light, l>_ t*J v

m

-hie

j
light, and uu k as children of th

wc be not call into utter darkn.

weepin
|

l»gh hat

e IS

and gnafhing of eel- ili

, w n

Lei not

abuid



Cdrummy, ion.

iWeth.- of God, who caileth us

liiwici uliy -0 amend meat, and ot his endlefs

pity promifeth us forgivenefs of chat which is

pa It, if with a perfect and true heart we re*

turn unto him. For tho* our iins be as red as

fcarkt.they shall be made white as fnow
;
and

tho‘ they be like Purple, yet they lhail be
made w hite as wool. Turnye(faith the lord)

from all your Wickednefs, and your lin shall

not be your deftru&ion. Call aw'ay from you
all your ungodlinefs that ye have done, make
you new hearts, and a new fpirit; wherefore
will ye die, O ye houfe of Jfraely feeing I have
no plealure in the death of him that dyeth,

faith the Lord God p Turn ye then, an“d ye

fhall live. Altho 1 we have finnedjyethave we
an Advocate with the father, leftis Chrift the

righteous, and he is the Propitiation for our
iins. For he was wounded for our Offences ;

and fmitten for dur\V ickednefs* Let us there-

fore return unto him, who is the merciful re-

ceiver of all true penitent Sinners; affuring

our felves, that he is ready to receive us, and
moft willing to pardon us, if we come unto
him with faithful repentance; if we willfub-

mit our felves unto him,and from hence-fcrth

walk in his w«iys; ifwe will take his eafy yoke,

and light burden upon us, to follow him in

lowlineft, patience and charity, and be order-

ed by the governance of his holy Spirit; ftek-

itig always his glory, and ferving him duly in

our vocation with thankfgiving, This if we
do* Chrift will deliver us from the Curfe of

the Law, and from theextream Malediction

which shall light upon them that shall be let

on the left hand; and he will let on his right

hand, and give us the gracious benediction of

is father, commanding us to take poffcfliorv

of his glorious Kingdom : unto which, he
vouchfafe to bring us all, for his infinite mer;
cy, Amen.
7ken shall dll kneel) mi the Prieft mi Clerks shall

fay the 5 1 Pfalm. After frhiih, he shall fay,

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrift have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUr father which art in heaven
;
Hallow-

ed be thy name. Thy kingdom conte*

Thy will be done in earth, As it i> in heaven#

Give i s this day our daily bread* And forgive

us our trefpalfes* As we forgive them that

trefpafs againft us.And lead us not into tempi

fiition ;
but deliver us fi 0111 evil, Amen,

A/i». O Lord, lave thy Servants;

s'r fiv. That put their tru$: in thee,

Mbu Send them help from above*

Anf And evermore mightily defend the
Min. Help us, C, God our Saviour.

Anf, And tor the glory of thy name delii

us
; be merciful to us finners, for thy Nan

lake.

A.

M f O Lord, hear our Prayer
And let our Cry come unto thee*

Let us Trjjt

O Lord, we befeeeh thee mercifully he

our Prayers, and (pare all thole w
confefs their firis uhto thee, that they wh<
Confciences by lin are accufed, bv thy m<
ciful Pardon may be abfoived* dirough Je
Chrift our Lord.. Amen ¥

o Moft mighty God and merclfuIFath
who haft companion upon all men,

hateft ' nothing that thou haft made, 1

bf

E
,

21

wli

he 1

wouldeft not the death of a (inner, but that

fhould rather turn from his fin and be fave

Mercifully forgive us our Trefpaffes
; R

ceive and comfort us, wlip are grieved ar

wearied with the burden of our fins. T
property is ever to have mercy

;
to thee or

it appertained! to forgive lins. Spare
therefore,good Lord, fpare thy People, who
thou haft redeemed: Enter not into jud

ment with thy Servants, Who are? vile Eart

and miferable Sinners ; but fo rurn thine a

ger from us, who meekly acknowledge o

vilenefs, and truly Repent us of our fault

and fo make hafte to help us in this wod
that wre may ever live with thee in the woi

to come, thro‘ jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen

7b ’v shill the People fay after .he Minifies

X
Urn thou us, O good Lord, and fo sh,

we be turned, Be favourable,C> Lot
;ourable to thy People,who turn to th

in weeping, falling and praying. For tlL

art a merciful God, full of companion, loir

fuftering, and of great X icy. Thou fparj

when we deferve Punithmenr, And in ti

wrath thinHl upon Mercy. Spare thy Peot

good Lord, (pare them* And let not thine 1

ritage be brought to confuiion. Hear us,

'

Lord, for thy mercy is great, And after f

multitude of thy mercies look upon us. Tin 1

the merits and mediation of thy bLiTed Si

Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen*.

7hen the Minifter alone shall faji

The Lord blefs lis and keep us

up the light of his Countenance Upon u-
:

ai

give us Peace, how and for evermore# Amei

1

;
ill el. ord||



rhe Pfalter, or Pfalms of David, after the T rani-

lation of the Great BIBLE, pointed as they are

to be lung or faid in Churches.

Morning Prayer . The FirH Day.

^Sfalm i.

Lefled is the man that hath not walk-

ed in the counfel of the ungodly, nor

ftood in the way of linners; and hath

not fat in the feat of the fcornful.

But his delight is in the law of the Lord

;

heathen for thine inheritance
; & theutmoft

parts of the earth for thy pofleffion*

9 Thou shalt bruile them with a Rod of
Iron

;
and break them in pieces like a Pot-

ters veffel*

10 Be wife now therefore,O ye Rings; be

id in his law w ill he exercife himfelf day learned, ye that be Judges of the earth#

Jid night*
|

1 1 Serve the Lord in fear
; and rejoyce uii-

.3 And he shall be like a tree planted by to him with reverence*

A ie water tide
;
that will bring forth his fruit

j

12 Kifs the Son, left he be angry, and foye
J due feafon* \ perilh from the right way

; if his Wrath be

4 His leaf alfo shall not wither ;
and look

j

kindled (yea, but a little; bleffed are all they

°®hatfoever he doth, it shall profper. that put their truft in him.

A.s for the ungod lv,it is notfo with them
; ^falm 3

iare

^ lit they are like’chatf* which the wind fcat-

cw reth away from the face of the earth.

!
6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be able

1

ftand in the judgment; neither the linners i

the congregation of the righteous,

r But the Lord knoweth the way of the

hteous
;
and the way of the ungodly shall

rifh.

^fatm 2.

"T'lTHy do the Heathen fo furioufly

/ \ rage together; and why do the

t
0L( :ople imagine a vain thing ?

r

’

n to [
2 The Kingsof the earth ftand up,and the

fori |

aiers take counfel together; againft the

>rd, and againft his anointed.

Let us break their bonds afunder
;
and

away their cords from us.

He that dwelleth in heaven, shall laugh

mi tofeorn
;

the Lord shall have them in

'illon.

|Then shall he fpeak unto them in his wrath,

vex them in his fore difpleafure.

Yet have I fet up my King ;
upon my

|y hill of Sion-

1

will preach the Law, whereof the Lord

|h faid unto me : Thou art my Son, this

have I begotten thee.

Delire of me, and I shall give thee the

LOrd, how are they increafed that trouble
me : many are they that rife againft me.

2

Many one there be that fay of my Soul;
There is no help for him in his God.

3

But thou, O Lord,art my defender
;
thou

art my wor(hip,and the lifter up of my head*

4

I did call upon the Lord with my voice 5
and he heard me out of his holy Hill.

5

1 laid me down and llept, and rofe up a*

gain ; for the Lord fuftained me.

6

I will not be afraid for ten thoufands of
his people: thathave fet theinfelves againft
me round about.

7

Up Lord, and help me, O my God
; for

thou fmiteft all mine enemies upon the cheek
bone; thou haft broken the teeth of the un;
godly.

8

Salvation belongeth unto the Lord ; and
thy bleffing is upon thy People*

Pfaliu 4*

HEar me when I call,O God ofmy righ*
teoufnefs: thou haft fet me at liberty

when I was in trouble
; have mercy upon me,

and hearken unto my Prayer,
2 o ye Sons of men, how long will ye blafc

pheme mine honour : and have fuch pleafur®
in vanity, and ftek after leafing ?

3 Know this alfo,that the Lord hath chofen

to



The frjl Day. ( The Pfa!ms. ^ The {irft Day.

to himfelf the man that is godly: when I call

upon the Lord, he will hear me.

4 Stand in awe, apd fm not; commune
v ith your own heart, and in your chamber

;

and be ftill.

5 Ofter thelacrifice of righteoufnefs
;
and

pur ycur truft in the Lord.
6 There be many that fay; Who will fhew

us any good ?

7 Lord, lift thou up
;
the light of thy coun-

tenance upon us.

8 T hou haft putgladnefs in my heart, finee

the time that their Corn., and Wine, and Oyl
increafed,

9 I will lay me down in peace, and take

p y reft
;
for it is thou, Lord, only that makeft

me dwell in fafety.

POnder my words, O Lord-; confider my
Meditation.

2

O hearken thou unto the voice of my
calling, my King , and my God ;

for unto thee

wiH I make my prayer.

3

My voice shalt thou hear betimes, O
Lord ; early in the morning will i diretlmy
Prayer unto thee, and will look up*

4

For thou art the God that baft no plea-

fare in Wickednefs
;
neither shall any evil

dwell with thee.

5

Such as be fooliih shall not ftand in thy

fight
;
for thou hateft all them that workvamty.

6

Thou shalt deftroy them that fpeak lea;

fing; the Lord will abhor both the blood-

thirfty and deceitful man.

7

But as for me,I will come into thine houfe,

even upon the multitude of thy mercy
;
and

in thy Seat will I worfhip toward thy holy

Temple.

8

Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoufnefs,

becaufeof mine enemies.; make thy way plain-,

before my face.

9

For there is no faithfulnefs in his mouth;
their inward parts are very Wickednefs.

io Their throat is an open Sepulchre ;

they flatter with their Tongue. .

• 1 1 Deftroy thou them, O God, let them
periflt through their own Imaginations ;. call

them out in the multitude of their Ungodli-

nefs
;

for th£y have rebelled againft thee*

12 And let all them that put their truft in

thee rejoyce; they shall ever be giving of
;

thanks, becaiife thou defendeft them
;

they

that love thy name, fhall be joyful in-, thee.

13 for thou, Lord, wilt give thy blelFmg

unto the righteom
;
and with thy favourabi

kindnefs wnt thou defend him, as with aJhielq

0htntng l^aptc. 6.

.ord
,
rebuke me not in thine Indignao ’ ion; neither chaften me in thy Dijf

pleafure

2

Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I arlJ

weak
; O lord,heal me,for my bones are vexed

3 ..My Soul alio is fore troubled
; but Lorcf

how long wilt thou punifh me ?

4 Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver my SouJ®
O lave me for thy mercies fake. l£:

$ For in death no man remembreth thee 1

and who will give thee thanks in the Pit? I *

6 lam weary of my groaning, every nigP
wafh I my Bed

;
and water my Couch wit 1

my Tears. Ilri

7 My beauty is. gone for very trouble; anl

worn away becaufe of all mine enemies. ! 1

8 -Away from' me, all ye that work vanity#
for the Lord hath heard the voice of
weepings

9 The Lord hath heard mv Petition
;

tl

Lord will receive my Prayer.
- io All mine Enemies shall be confumdj
and fore vexed; they shall be turned bacl
and put to shame fuddainjy.

^falm y. -

O Lord my God, in thee have I put tin,'

truft
;
lave me from all them that pi flu

fccute me, and deliver me
; 1 1 loen

2 Left he devour my foul like a Lyon, ar ]-l

tear me in pieces
;
while there is none to hel ori:

3

O Lord my God, if I have done any fuou; ;

thing; or if there be any Wickednefs in lutt.

hands; IJidtl

4

if I have rewarded evil unto him tgf jl

dealt friendly with me
;
yea, . have delivers )cro

him that without any caufe is mine enemy!! 6

1

.. 5 Then let mine enemy perfecute my Sajia;

and take me; yea,let him tread my life ddjifes

upon the earth, ok lay mine honour in the ill ft
6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath, and j;

:

up thy leif,becaufe of the Indignation of mu, i T

enemies ;
arife up for me in the judgmii ibe

th^tthou haft commanded. :

j athsi

7 And fo shall the Congregation of t 9 0

People come about thee; for their fa. i| thv>

therefore lift up thy felf again.

8 The Lord fhaU judge the People
; gj

fentence with me, O Lord
;
according toi |vyj|j'

Righteoufnefs, and according to the lain,

,

dency that is in me,
j ^



( The rCalms.) The Jecond. Day.The fecond Cay,

9 0 let the Wicked nefs of the Ungodly
cme to an end, but guide thou the juft*

10 For the righteous God ;
tryeth the ve-

y
heart and reigns#

j

ii My help cometh from Gcd
;
who pre-

rveth them that are true of heart.

12 God is a righteous Judge, ftrong and

itient ;
and God is provoked every day.

j_3 If a man will not turn, he will whet his

md ;
he hath bent his bow,£ made it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him the Inftru-

ents of Death; he ordaineth his Arrows
;ainft the Perfecutors.

15 Behold, he travaileth with Mifchief;

; hath conceived Sorrows and brought forth

ngodlinefs.

16 He hath graven and digged up a Pit;

sd is fallen himfelf into the dcihuftion that

^ made for other.

.17 For his travail fl ail come upcn his own
?ad& hi wickednefs shall-fallon his own pa.e.

18 i will give thanks unto the Lord,accor;

ng to his Righteoufnefs; and t will praife

it* Name of the Lord moft high.

^faltn 8.

D Lcrd, our Governor, how excellent is

thy Name in all the world : Thou that

ilt iet thy glory above the Heavens !

2 Out of the mouth of very babes and fuck-

rgs haft thou. ordained.ftrcngth. becaufe of

thine Enemies; that thou may ft ftill tns

uemy and the Avenger,

3. For 1 will conhder thy heavens, even the

orks of thy fingers ;
the Moon and the

ars w hich thou haft ordained.

; What is man,that thou art mindful of him;

id the Son of man, that thou viiiteft hinr?

5 Thou madeft him lower than the angels

;

crown him wirh glory and vvorlhip.

6 Thou makeft him to have dominion of

e works of thy hands; and thou haft put all

ings in ful'jeftion under his feet.

7" All Sheep and Oxen; yea, and the

?afts of the held
; j

8 The Fowls or the air, and the Fifhes of

e Sea
;
and whatfoever pafleth through the

ths of the Seas.

9 O Lord, our Governour; how excellent

thy Name in ail the World !

&3o*iun$ J3?aver. ^pfal. 9.

Will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with

my whole heart
5

I will fpeak of thy mar

iious. Works.

2 I will be glad and re Joyce in thee ] yea*
my Songs will i make of thy Name, O thou
moft higheft.

3 While mine Enemies are driven back;
they shall fall and perifh at thy prefence.

4 For thou haft maintained my Right, and
my Caufe

; thou art let in the throne, that
judgeft right*

5 Thou haft rebuked the Heathen. and de-
ftroyed the Ungodly • thou haft put out their
Name for ever and ever.

6 O thou enemy, deftruttions are come to
a perpetual end • even as the Cities which
thou haft deftroyed; their Memorial is pe-
rifhed with them.

7 But the Lord shall endure forever; hr
hath alfo prepared his Seat for Judgment.

8 For he shall judge the World in righte-
oufnefs, and minilter true judgment unto the
People.

9 The Lord alfo will be a defence for the
epprefted, even a refuge in time of trouble.

10 And they that know thy Name, will put
their truft in thee

;
for thou,Lord, haft never

failed them that leek thee.

1 1 O praife the Lord which dwelleth iif

Sion : shew the People of his doings.

12 For when he maketh inquilition for

blot d, he remembreth them; and forgetteth

not the complaint of the Poor.

13 Have mercy upon me, OLord, confider

the trouble which I fuffer of them that hate
me : thou that lifteft me up from the gates of
Death.

14 That I may shew all thy Praifes within

the Ports of the daughter of Sion : I will res

joyce in thy Salvation.

"15 The Heathen are funkdowm in the Pit

that th£y made : in the fame Net which they

hid privily, is their foot taken

16 The Lord is known to execute judg*

meat: the ungodly is trapped in the work of
his own hands.

17 The w icked shall be turned into Hell

and all the People that forget God.
ib For the poor shall aot alway be forgot-

ten : the patient abiding of the Meek shall

not perifh forever.

19 Up Lord, and let not man have the up-
per hand ; let the heathen be judged in thy

light.

20 Put them in fear, OLord; that the

Heathen may know themfelves to be but

Men.
R 2 PfaJm



T/*? peonA Day. ( The Pfalms.) The feeonA Day.

io*

TTTHy ftandeft thou fo far off, O
VV Lord } & hideft thy face in the

tieedful time of trouble ?

The Ungodly, for his own luft,

t 4 Wherefore
blafphcme God

;

fhould the wicket

while he doth la

1

For tj

hteoul

doth perfecute the poor } let them
be taken in the crafty wilinefs that

they have imagined.

3 For the ungodly hath made boa ft

of his own hearts defirc*, & fpeaketh

good of the covetous, whom God ab-

horreth.

4 The ungodly is fo proud, that he

careth not for God } neither is God
in all his thoughts.

5 His ways are ahvay grievous* thy

judgments are far above out of his

fight, and therefore defieth he all his

enemies.

6 For he hath faid in his heart,Tu ftw

I fhall never be caft down
}
there fhall

no harm happen unto me.

7 His mouth is full of curfing, de-

ceit and fraud } under his tongue is

finiov

in his heart, Tufh, thou God card
not for it.

* 5 Surely thou haft fecn it } for thoi
beholdeft ungodlinefs and wrong

1 6 That thou mayeft take the mafteLoi
ter into thy hand } the poor commit Jnce:

teth himfelf to thee • for thou artthnLyn
helper of the friendlefs. 1 L-l

1 7 Break thou the power ofthe im i| my

godly & malicious } take away his un I U\

godlinefs^ & thou flaalt find none. |0rth

18 The Lord is King forever a

and the heathen are perilhclf ft

un odlinefs and vanity.

§ He litteth lurking in the thievifh

corners of the ftreets }
and privily in

his lurking dens doth he murder the

innocent} his eyes are fet againit

the poor.

9

For he lieth waiting fecretly,even

as a lyon lurketh he in his den *, that

he may ravifh the poor.

10 He doth ravifh the poor} when'

he getteth him into his net.

11 He falleth down and humbleth
himfelf} that the congregation ofthe

poor may fall into the hands of his

Captains.

1 2 He hath faid in his heart, Tufh,
God hath forgotten }

he hideth away
his face, and he will never fee it.

i 3 Arife, O Lord God, and lift up
thine hand } forget not the pooiv

ever

out of the land. l|
an

1 9 Lord, thou haft heard the defin |{ft

ofthe poor } thou preparefithzii heart *ft

& thine ear hearkeneth thereto.
]
|fn2

20 To help the fatherlefs and pool
;in

unto their right } that the man of the’ ^
earth be nomore exalted againft them u

Pfalm ii. lio
r

TN the Lord put I my truft*, how fa} jyt(

* ye then to my foul, that fhe fhdift 'net

fie as a bird unto the hill ?

2 For lo, the ungodly bend their bo r>d in
and make ready their arrows withij V

f

liOKthe quiver } that they may privily fhot

at them which are true of heart. L
3 For the foundations will be cr.ftlf

down } and what hath the righteous] fe

done?
_ _

Jlhi

4 The Lord Win his holy temple i tid'

the Lords feat is in heaven.
5 ‘His eyes con fider the poor

}
and. r

his eye-lids try the children of men.'jjf

d The Lord alloweth the nghteoiis}
33

hut the ungonly, and him that de- !

lighteth in Wickednefs doth his foul ;

abhor.
Jjii

7 Upon the Ungodly he fhall rainjft

fiiaies, fire and brimftone, ftorm and -

tempeft*, this shall be their portiomt,

to drinlk 8 For



For the righteous Lord lovcth

pteoulnefs }
his countenance will

?id the thing that is juft.

j

Coming; 18.

lill lovethee,0 Lordpny ftrength,

e Lord is my ftony rock, and my
nee: my Saviour, and my God,

my might, in whom I will truft,

muckier, the horn ofmy falvation,

my refuge*

I will call upon the Lord, which

orthy to be prailed : fo fhall I be

from mine enemies.

! The forrows ofdeath compafled

!
and the over-flow ings of ungod

-

fs made me afraid.

The pains of hell came about me :

ifnares of death overtook me.
i In my trouble I will call upon

'Lord: and complain unto my

0 flialihe hear my voice out of h ?

s

1 temple: and my complaint fhall

|ie before him, it (hall enter even

i his ears.

! The earth trembled and quaked *

j

very foundations alfo of the hills

t>k and were removed, becaufe he

wroth.

There went a ftnoke out in his

ence : and aconfuming lire out

nis mouth, fo that coles were
died at it.

!
He bowed the heavens alfo, and

e down: and it was dark under

feet.

b He rode upon thecherubins, and

|

fl e
^

he came flying upon the

gs of the wind.
i He made darknefs his fccret

pc : his pavilion round about him
h dark water, and thick clouds to

er hiin (

The third Day.

1 1 The brightnefs of his prefence

his clouds removed \
haii-ftones,

and coals of fire.

1 3 The Lord alfo thundered out of
heaven, and the higheft gave his thun-
der

j
bail-ftones and coles of fire.

14 He fent out his arrows and flut-

tered them he caft forth lightnings

and deftroyed them.

1 5 Thel'pringsof waters were feen,

and the foundations of the round
world were di(covered at thy chiding,

OLord} at the Dialling ofthe breath

of thy difpleafure.

1 6 He fhall fend down from on high

to fetch me
;

and fhall take me out

of many waters.

17 He fhall deliver me from my
ftrongeft enemy, and from them
which hate me

^
for they are too

mighty for me.
18 They prevented me in the day

of my trouble
•, but the Lord was my

upholder.

19 He brought me forth alfo into

a place of iiberty \ he brought me
forth, ^even becaufe he had a favour
unto me.

20 The Lord fhall reward me after

my righteous dealing • according to

the clearinefs of my hands fhall he

! recompenie rne.

2 1 Becaufe 1 have kept the way of
the Lord *, and not forfaken my God,
as the wicked doth.

22 For I have an eye unto all his

laws j
and will not call out his com-

mandments from me.

2 3 I wasalfo uncorrupt before him,

and efehewed mine own wickcdnels.

24 Therefore fhall the Lord reward

me after mv ri >h:cous dealing: and
1 according unto the cfieanncls or »ny

\ hands in his eve- fk:, he.

The third Day. ( The Pfalms.

)



The Third Day, ( The Pfklms. ) The fourth Day.

25 With the holy thou fh alt be*
holy ^ and with a perfect man thou

j

111 alt he perfect.

26 With the clean thou fhalt be

clean * and with the froward thou
fhalt learn frowardnefs.

27 For thou fhalt fave the people

that are in adverfity : and fhall bring

down the high looks of the proud.

28 Thou alfo (halt light my candle,

the Lord my God fhall make my
dark nefs to be light.

29 For in thee I fhall difeomfit

an ho ft of men.* and with the help of

my God I fhall leap over the wall.

30 The way ofGod is an undefiled

way : the word of the Lord alfo is

tried in the frre
*,

he is the defender

of all them that put their truft in

him.
3 1 For who is God, but the Lord

;

39 Thou haft girded me wii

ftrength unto the battle } thou fh e

throw down mine enemies under r 3

40 Thou haft made mine enenuD!

alfo to turn their backs upon me: allK

fhalt deftroy them that hate me. 4

41 They fhall cry, but there fttjit

be none to help them : yea, even ft

|

to the Lord fhall they cry, but he. ft
5

r

ftrength

or who hath any ftrength, except

our God.
32 It is God that girdeth me with

of war *, and maketh my
way perfect.

33 He maketh my feet like harts

feet
;
and fetteth me upon high.

34 He teachethminc hands to fight,

and mine arms fhall break even a bow
of ftecl.

35 Thou haft given me the defence

of thy fal vat-ion: thy right hand alfo

fhall hold me up, and thy loving cor-

rection make me great.

35
under me for to go : that my foot-

fteps fhall not flide.

37 l will follow upon mineenemies,
and over take them • neither will I

turn again till I have deftroyed

them.
38 I w‘l) fmite them, that they

fhall not be able to ftand ; but fall

under my icet.

not hear them.

42 1 will beat them as fmall ast

duft before the w ind : I will caft: th. jo

out as the clay in the ftrects. U

43 Thou flialt deliver me from tf
ftrivingsofthe people •• and thou fh f
make me the head of the heathenvf

44 A people whom I have rfe

known : fhall ferve me.

45 As foon they hear of me, th#
fnall obey me : but the ftrange erf
dren fhall diftcmble with me^ l

Vf

46 The ftrange children ft all fa p
and be afraid out of their priibns. M

47 The Lord liveth, and blef^ 1

be my ftrong helper*, and praiftdp
the God of my falvation. [9

48 Even the God that fteth thrf

be avenged: and fubdueth the pi hi

pie unto me
49 It is he that delivereth mefn I(

my cruel enemies, and fetteth me
above mine adverfaries ^ thou fh

Thou fhalt make room enough

>nirid me from the wicked man.
50 For this caufe will 1 give thai

unto thee, O Lord, among the G<

tiles * and fing praife unto thy nai

5 1 Great prosperity giveth he ui

his King *• and fteweth loving kiilp

nefs unto David his anointed,

unto his feed for evermore.
m

&buvng prayer, pfa!. 19*

^He heavens declare the glory

cth

God , and the firmament flic

lis hand v -work. 2(1

fimi



The fourth Day. ( The Pfalms.) The fourth Day.

i One day telleth another ^
and

e night ccrtifieth another.

* There is neither fpeech, nor

guage * but their voices are heard

long them.

j. Their found is gone out into all

Ids *, and their words into the ends

the world.

5
In them hath he fet a tabernacle

the fun }
which cometh forth as a

degroom out of his chamber, and

pyceth as a giant to run his courfe.

5 It goeth forth from the utter*

pft part of the heaven, and runneth

i)ut unto the the end of it again

}

d there is nothing hid- from the

fit thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is an unde-

ed law, converting the foul *, the

ilimony of the Lord is fure, and

feth wifdom unto the ftm pic.

B The ftatntesof the Lord are right,

d rejoyce the heart • the command-
ant of the Lord is pure, and giveth

ht unto the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean,

d endureth for ever : the judgments

the Lord are true, and righteous

together.-

i o More to be de fired are they then

Id, yea, then much fine gold *,

eeter alfo then honey, and the

ney-comb.
ii Moreover by them is thy fervant

ight } and inkeeping ofthem there

great reward.

1 2 Who can tell how oft he offend

-

i }
O cleanfe thou me from my

:ret faults, •

1 3 Keep thy fervant alfo from pre-

mptuous fins, left they get the do-

inion over me } fo (ball I be unde-

ed, and innocent from the great

fence.

14 Let the words of my month,
and the meditations ofmy heart *, be

always acceptable in thy fight.

1 5 O Lord
^
my ftrength and my

redeemer.
JBfalm 20.

THe Lord hear thee in the day of
trouble } the name of the God

of Jacob defend thee.^

2

Send thee help from the fan&u-
ary ? and ftrengthen thee out of Sion

.

3

Remember all thy offerings} and
accept thy burnt facrifice.

4

Grant thee thy hearts defire ;

and fulfil all thy mind.

5

We will rejoyce in thy falvation,

and triumph in the Name of the L$rd
our God } the Lord perform all thy
petitions.

6

Now know I, that the Lord
helpeth his Anointed, and will hear
him from his holy heaven} even with
the wholfbm ftrength of his right

hand.

7

Some put their truft in chariots,

and fome in horfes } but we will re-

member the Name of the Lord our
God

8

They are brought down, and
fallen

} but we- are rife-h, and itand

upright.

9

Save, Lord, and hear us, O King
of heaven } when we call upon thee,

j^falrn 21.

THe king jffefall rejoyce in thy
ftrength. O' Lord ; exceeding

glad fhall-he be of thy falvatioh. -

2 Thou haft given him his hearts

defire } an<tffcaft not denied him the
rebuke of hisf lips.

3 For thou Thai t prevent him with
‘the blefTing of go'odneis} and fha.lt

fet a crown of pure gold upon his

1

hbad.

4 He



The fourth Day. ( The Pfalms. ) The fourth Day.

4 He asked life of thee, and thou
gave ft him a long life ;

even for ever

and ever.

5 His honour is great in thy falva-

tion ;
glory and great worfhip ihalt

thou lay upon him.

,6 For thou fhalt give h :m everlaft-

trufted in thee and thou didft deln
them.

5 They cal led upon thee, and w
hoi pen

; they put their truft in th

and were not confounded.
6 But as tor me, I am a worm, a

Dei:

ft
teiii

no man a very fcorn of men, aj.^icoi

ing felicity; and make him glad with theout-caftof the people.
r. l ff

7 All they that fee me, laughsPithe joy of thy countenance

7 And why? becaule the king put-

teth his truft in the Lord • and in the

mercy of the mo ft Higheft, he ihall

not milcarry.

8 All thine enemies {hall feel thy

hand ;
my right hand fhall find out

them that hate thee.

9 Thou fhalt make them like a

fiery oven in time of thy wrath ; the

Lord fhalldcftroy them in hisdifplea-

fure, and the fire fhall confume them.

10 Their fruit fhalt thou root out

of the earth ; and their feed from a-

mong .the children of men
1 1 For they intended mifehief a-

gainft thee; and imagined luch a de-

vice, as they are not able to perform.

1 2 Therefore fhalt thou put them

to flight ;
and the firings of thy bow

fhalt thqu make ready againft the

face of them.

to fcorn; they fhoot out their i|

and fhake their heads, faying,
8 He trufted in God, that he woi

deliver him
; let him deliver him %

m,

he will have him.

9 Hut thou art he that took me &

of my mothers womb; thou waft ijl v

hope, when 1 hanged yet upon |r
mothers breafts. ikof

10 I have been left unto thee ev

fince I was born ; thou art my r

even from my mothers womb. jt
1

,

mi11 O no not from me, for troubiu
;

is hard at hand
;
and there is noiia!1

to help me. jjpbe

1 2 Many oxen are come about mi

fat bullus of Baian clofe me in

every fide.

1 3 They gape upon me wfth thepo

mouthes ;
as it were ramping, andf

roaring lion.

1
HR

14 I am poured out like water, ar*'-
1

all my bones are out of joynt

;

1 3 B
(
e thou exalted. Lord, in thine

own ftrength ; fo will we fing and

praile thy power. heart alfo in the midft ofmy body

*bn*Vl0M». W* 22
»

|

even like melting wax.

MY God, my God, look upon me ; ! 1 5 My ftrength is dried up like

why jhaft thou forfaken me, potfhred, and my tongue cleaveth

and art fo far from my health, and my gums ;
and thou {halt bring 1

from the words of mv complaint?

2 O my God, I cry in the day-time,

but thou heareft not; and in the

night-feafon alfo I take no reft.

3 And thou continued holy;

thou worfhip of Ifrael.

4 Our fathers hoped in thee; they

?!

into the du ft of death.

1 6 For many dogs are come abof

O

me
;
and the council of the wicka

layeth leige againft me.

17 They pierced my hands and m|

feet, 1 may tell all my bones; th<

ftand Haring, and looking upon m
18 Thi



The fourth Day. (The Pfalms.) The fifth Day.

:8 They part my garments among them
j

l caft lots upon my vefture*

9 But be not thou far from me, O Lord ;

hi art my fuccor, hafte thee to help me.

>o Deliver my foul from the Sword ; my
ling from the power of the dog*

11 Save me from the lyons mouth ;
thou

I: heard me alio from among the horns of

I Unicorns.

12 I will declare thy name unto my bre;

en ;
in the midft of the Congregation

j
I praife thee*

3 O praife the lord, ye that fear him;
Tnifie him, all ye of the (ccd of Jacob, and

him, all ye feed of Ifracl.

4 For he hath not defpiled nor abhorred

low eftate of the poor; he hath not hid

face from him, but when he called unto

I, he heard him.

5 My praife is of thee in the great Con-
gation; my vows will I perform in the>

it of them that fear him*

6 The poor shall cat and be fatisfied

;

y that feek after the lord, (hall praife him

;

r heart shall live forever.

7 All the ends of the world shall remem-
themfelves, and be turned unto the lord

;

all the kindreds of the nations shall wor-
* before him.

8 For the kingdom is the Lords; and he
tie governour among the People.

9 Ail fuch as be fat upon earth
,

have
m and worfhipped.

0 All they that go down into the duft shall

el before him
;

and no man hath quick-

d his own foul*

1 My feed shall ferve him$ they shall be

nted unto the Lord for a generation.

2 They shall come, and the heavens shall

lare his righteoufnefsj unto a people that

II be born, whom the lord hath made*

23*
“‘'He Lord is my shepherd, therefore can

I lack nothing.

rHe shall feed me in a green pafture
;
and

i me forth befide the waters of comfort.

He shall convert my foul
;
and bring me

:h in the Paths ©f Righteoufnefs, for his

les fake.

. Yea,tho‘ I walk through the valley of the

low of death, I will fear no evil
;
for thou

with me,thy rod & thy ftaff comfort me.
Thou shalt prepare a Table before me

inft them that trouble me. Thou halt

anointed my head with oyl, and my cup shall

be full.

6

But thy ioving-kindnefs and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my life. And I wili

dwell in the houfe of the Lord forever.

^toning P?a?er. ]0 fa!. 24.

THe earth is the Lords, and all that
therein is - the compafsof the world,

and they that dwell therein.

2

For he hath founded it upon the Seas

3

and prepared it upon the floods.

3

Who shall afeend into the hill of the lord,
or who shall rife up in his holy place t

4 Even he that hath clean hands, & a pure
heart

; & that hath not lift up his mind unto
vanity,nor fworn to deceive his neighbour*

5 He shall receive the ble/Ting from the
the lord

;
and righteoufnefs from the God of

his falvation.

6 This is the generation of them that feek
him,even of them that feek thy face, O Jacob.

7

Lift upyonr heads, O ye gates,and be ye
lift up, ye everlafting doors? and the King
of glory shall come in*

8

Who is the King of glory : it is the lord
ftrong and mighty, even the lord mighty in
battle*

9

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be
ye lift up, ye everlafting doors

;
and the king

of glory shall come in.

10 Who,is the King of glory? even the
the lord of hofts, he is the king of glory,

^fal* 25.UNto thee, O lord, will I lift up my fou!,

my God., I have put my truft in thee •

O .let me not be confounded,neither let mine
enemies triumph over me.

2 For all they that hope m thee shall not
be afoamed; but fuch as tranfgrefs without*
cau fe shall be put to confufion*

3

Shew me thy way, O lord, and teach me
thy paths.

4

Lead me forth in thy truth,and learn me,
for thou art the God of my falvation

$
in thee

hath been my hope all the day long.

5

Call to remembrancer lord, thy tender
mercies, and thy loving kindneffes which
have been ever of old.

6

Oh ! remember not the fins and offences
of my youth; but according to thy mercy
think upon me, 0 lord, for thy goodnefs*

7

Gracious and righteous is the lord, there-
fore wili he teach finncrsia the wav,
S ' 3
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8 Them that are meek shall he guide in

judgment : and fuch as are gentle, them shall

he learn his way

9 All the paths of the lord are mercy and
truth : unto fuch as keep his covenant and
his teftimonies.

10 For thy Names fake, 0 lord, be merciful

unto my fin, for it is great.

i l What man is he that feareth the lord

;

him shall he teach in the way chat he shall

chufe.

12 His foul shall dwell at eafe, and his feed

shall inherit the land.

irThe fecret of the lord is among them that

fear him,and he will shew them his covenant.

14 Mine eyes are ever looking unto the

lord,for he shall pluck my feet out of the net.

15 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy
Upon me, for I am defolate and in mifery,

16 The forrows of my heart are enlarged-

0 bring thou me out of my troubles,

17 Look upon my adverfity and mifery
;

and forgive me all my fin.

18 Confider mine enemies, how many they
are ; & they bear a tyrannous hate againft me

1 1 But as for me, I will walk innocent
O deliver me, and be merciful unto me,

12 My foot ftandeth right; 1 will pn
the lord in the Congregation.

T
(SbrntngP*aj?«v ^faL 27#
He Lord is my light and my falvatki ;ot

whom then shall I fear ? the Lor^
the ftrength of my life, of whom then shl
be afraid ?

2 When the wicked, even mine enem
and my foes came upon me to eat up my fltJe

they ftumbled and fell,

3 Tho
1
an heft of men were laid againft i

yet shall not my heart be afraid; and t

there rofe up war againft me, yet shall iir

my heart be afraid* And thoc there rofeitp
war againft me, yet will I put my truft in hifc

4 One thing have I defired of the Lo t

which I will require, even that. I may dwr
ip the houfe of the Lo.d all the days of# 1

life, to behold the fair beauty of the LaP
and to viiit his Temple. 1 L

5 For in the time of trouble he shall hjtf,

hi" in his tabernacle, yea, in the fecret pl<
n

19 O keep my fonl, and deliver me
; let me 1

of his dwelling shall he hide me, and fee 1

not; be confounded, for i have put my truft in

thee,

2oLet perfeftnefs £5
* righteous dealing wait

upon me; for my hope hath been in thee.

2 1 Deliver Ifrael, O God, out of ail his

troubles. ^fal* 26. •

up upon a rock of ftone,

6 And now shall he lift up mine head,

BE thou my judge, O Lord, for I have
walked innocently ; my truft hath been

alfo in the Lord, therefore shall 1 not fall.

2 Examine me, O Lord
v
and prove me

;

try out my reins and my heart,

3 For thy loving kindnefs is ever before

mine eyes
;
and l will walk in thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with vain perfons, nei-

ther will I have fello wlhip with the deceitful.

5
I have hated the congregation of the

wicked
;
and will not fit among the ungodly,

6 I will wafti my hands in innocency, O
Lord, and fo will I go to thine altar

bov-e mine enemies round about me.

7 Therefore will 1 offer in his dwelling

7 That I may (hew the voice of thanks-gi-

ving, and tell of all thy wondrous works.
8 Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy’

houfe, and the place where thine honour
dwefletb.

9 O (hut not up my foul with finners, nor
my life with the blood--thirfty,

10 fn whofe hands is wickednefs, and th

right hand is full of gifts.

;r

oblation with great gladnefs, I will fing'd

fpeak praifes unto the Lord,
8 Hearken unto my voice, o lord, whe;

cry unto thee. Have mercy upon me, aie

hear me,

9 My heart hath talked of thee, Seck|ii

my face , Thy face. Lord, will 1 feek. j?
10 O hide not thou thy face from me, jt

caft thy fervant away in dilpleafure, U
li Thou haft been my fuccor,leave me II
neither forfake me, O God of my fal vatioi

12 When my father and my Mother!
fake m-, the Lord taketh me up.

13 Teach me thy way, O Lo.d, and I

m" in the right way,becaufj of mine etieifM

14 Deliver me not over injto the will

mineadverfaries, for there are falfe witnel

rifen up againft me, and fuch as fpeak wro

15 I lhould utterly have fainted, but(

I believe verily to fee the goodnefs of

Lord in the Land of the living.’-

16 O tarry thou the Lords' leifureJ.

ftrong, and he shall comfort thine heart,

a

put thou thy truft in the Lord, *
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Nto thee will 1 cry, O Lord, my
ftrcngth, think no fcorn of me,

: if thou make as tho’ thou heareft

:,I become like them that go down
0 the Pit.

1 Hear the voice of my humble

:itions, when I cry unto thee •

en I hold up my hands towards

? m erev -feat of thy holy temple.

3 O pluck me not away, neither

[Iroy me with the ungodly, and

leked doers,which fpeak friendly to

Hr neighbours, but imagine mif-

iefin their hearts.

4 Reward them according to their

eds, and according to the wicked-

fs oftheir own inventions.

'5 Recompenfe them after the work

[their hands, pay them that they

,ve dele rved.

5 For they regard not in their mi

e works of the Lord, nor the oper-

ion of his hands : therefore shall he

eak them down, and not build

iiem up.

7 Praifed be the Lord, for he hath

card the voice ofmy humble petitions.

8 The Lord is my ftrenghtb, and

y fhield, my heart hathtrufted in

m, and 1 am helped , therefore my
*art danceth for joy, and in my
>ng will I praife him.
:

2 The Lord is my ftrength, & he is

le wholfom defence of his Anointed .

. 10 O fave thy people, and give thy

effing unto thine inheritance; feed

hem, and fet them up forever.

IBfalm 29.

Ring unto the Lord, O ye mighty,

bring youngRams unto theLord;

fcribe unto the Lord worfhip and
:rength.

2 Give the Lord the honour due
S 2
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unto his Name • worfhip the Lord
with holy worfhip.

3

It is the Lord that commanded!
the waters ;

it is the glorious God
that maketh the thunder.

4

It is the Lord that ruletb the fea;

the voice of the Lord is mighty in

operation : the voice of the Lord is

a glorious voice.

5 The voice of the Lord breaketh

the Cedar-trees, yea, theLord breaks

eth the Cedars of Libanus.

6 He maketh them alfo to skip

like a calf: Libanus alfo, and Sirion

like a yonng Unicorn.

7 The voiee of the Lord divideth

the flames of fire,the voice ofthe lord
fbaketh the wildernefs,yea, the Lord
fhaketh the wildernefs of Cades.

8

The voice oftheLord maketh the
hinds to bring forth young, and dif-

covereth the thick bufhes ; in his

temple doth every man fpeak of his
honour.

9 The Lord fitteth above the wa*
ter-flood, and the Lord remaineth a
King forever.

10 The Lord fhall give flrength
unto his people

; the Lord shall give
his People the bleffing of Peace.

^ojtmng ^fal. 30.

T Will magnifie thee, O Lord, for
* thou haft fet me up, and not made
my foes to triumph over me.

2 O Lord my God, I cried unto
thee, and thou haft healed me

3 Thou, Lord,haft brought my foul
out of hell; thou haft kept my life

from them that go down to the pit.

4 Sing praiies unto the Lord, O ye
faints of his

;
and give thanks unto

him for a remembrance of his holinefs.

5 For his Wrath endureth but the

twinkling
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twinkling of an eye,and in his pleafure is life

;

heavinefs may endure for a night, but joy

Cometh in the morning.

6

And in my profperity I faid, I shall ne*

ver be removed; thou, Lord* of thy good*

nefs hadft made my hill fo ftrong.

7. Thou didft turn thy face from me ;
and

I was troubled,

8 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord, and gat

me to my Lord right humbly.

9 What profit is there in my blood, when
I go down to the pit ?

10 Shall the duft give thanks unto thee ?

or shall it declare thy truth ?

11 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon
me : Lord, be thou my helper.

12 Thou haft turned my heavinefs into

joy; thou haft put off my Sack-cloth, and

girded me with gladnefs.

13 Therefore (hall every good man fing of

thy praife without ceafing ;umy God,i will

give thanks unto thee forever.

3 w

I
K thee. O Lord, have I put my truft ; let

me never be put to confufion, but deliver

me in thy righteoufnefs. .

2 Bowe down thine ear to me ; make haft

to deliver me*

3 And be thou my ftrong rock, and houfe

of defence ; that thou raayft fave me.

4 For thou art my ftrong rock, and my ca

fHe; be thou alio my guide, and lead me for

thy nam-s fake.

\ Draw me. out of the net that they have

laid privily for me; for thou art my ftrength.

6 Into thy hands I commend my Spirit;

for thou haft- redeemed me, OLord, thou

God of truth.

7

I have hated them that hold* of fuperfti-

tlous vanities
;
and. my. truft hath been in the

Lord.

8

I will be glad and rejoyce in thy mercy;
for thou haftxonlidered my trouble, and halt

known my foul in adverfities.

9

Thou haft not (hut me up into the hand

of the enemy; .but haft fet my- feet, in a

large room,
io Have mercy upon me, OLord, for I am

in trouble; and mine eye is confumed for

very heavinefs
;
yea, my* foul and my body.

1

1

Formy life is waxen old with heavinefs,

and my years with mourning.

12

My ftrength faileth me, b&caufe of

suae iniquity, and my bones arexonfumed;

lei

13 I became a reproof among all mint
nemies, but especially among my neighbor
and they of mine acquaintance were afraid

me, and they that did fee me without, cc

veyed themfelves from me*
j

14 I am clean forgotten, as adead'man c.ee

of mind ; I am become like a broken vefTel *.
0

i

15 For I have heard the blafphemy-of 1 1

the multitude
; .& fear is on every lide, wh.r

.

they confpire together again# me, and t

their counfel to take away my life,

1 6 But my hope hath been in thee, O lo

I have faid, Thou art my God. h
17 My time is in thy hand, deliver it

from the hand of mine enemies; and fro.

them that perfecute me.
18 Shew thy fervant the light of thy cou

tenance
; and fave me for thy mercies fake,

19 Let me not be confounded, O Lord/c
I have called upon thee; let the ungodly hi

put to confufion, and be put to filence in tlbr

grave.

20 Let the lying lips’ be put to filencL
which cruelly, difduinfully and defpiteful!

j
fpeak again# the righteous,

2 1 O how plentiful is thy goodnefs whic
thou haft laid up for them that fear thee, an<;

!1

that thou haftprepar'd for them thatputthei
truft’ in thee, even before the fons of men*

22 Their shale hide '-them privily bythim
own prefence from the provoking of men
thou shalt keep them fecretly in thy tabejfJ
nacle from the ftrife of tongues*

|

23 Thanks be to the Lord, for he hatp
(hewed me n arvellous great kindnefs in j

ftrong City^

24 And when I made hafte, I faid, I ai

,

caft outof the light of thine eyes.

25 Neverthelefs, thou heardeft the voice
of my prayer, when I cryed unto thee.

26 O love the Lord, all ye ins Saints
;
for

the Lord preferveth them that arc faithfalj:

and plentioully rewardeth the proud doer." 1

27 Be ftrong, and he fhall eftabli/h yourJ
heart

;
all ye that -put your truft iirihe Lordjj

Cbtmng pfal* 32.

BLeffed is he whofe unrighteoufuefs is

.forgiven, and whofe fins covered.
2 BlelTed is the man unto whom the Lord t

mputeth no fin, and in whofe fpirit there is

no guile.

3 Tor while I held my tongue, my bones
confuted away thro‘ iny daily compiainin6. *

4 For
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4 For thy hand is heavy upon me
^ and nighty and my moifture is

e the drought in fummer.

5
l will acknowledge my fin unto
and mine unrighteoufnefs have

ot hid.

> I faid, I will confefs my litis unto

) Lord, and fo thou forgavelt the

;kednefsof my fin.

7 For this Utah every otle that is

lly make his prayer unto thee, in

me when thou may eft be found
}

[ in the great water-floods they

ill not come nigh him..

I Thou art a place to hide me in,

u shalt preferve me from trouble
•,

u shalt compafs me about with

gsof Deliverance.

!
I will inform thee and teach thee

:he way wherein thou ! shalt go
;

, I will guide thee with mine eye.

0 Be ye not like to horfe & mule,

'ch have no underftanding} whole

uthes muft be held with bit and

lie, left they fall upon thee.

1 Great plagues remain for the

odly }
but whofoputteth his truft

leLord, mercy imbraceth him
very fide.

2 Be glad.O ye righteous, and re~

:e in the Lord} and be joyful ail

hat are true of heart.

Jdfalm 33*

EjoyccintheLord, O ye righte-

ous , for it becometh well the

to be thankful.

Praife the Lord with harp, fing

fes unto him with the Lute, and
ument of ten firings.

•

Sing unto the Lord a new fang,

jpraifes luftily unto him, with a

f
courage.

For the word of the Lord is tru r
,

feili his works arc faithful.

5 He loveth righteoufnefs & judg-

ment , the earth is full of the good*
nefs of the’ Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord were the

the heavens made and all the hofts of
them by the breath of his mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the

fea together, as it were updn an heap,

and layeth up the deep, as in a trea-

fure-houfe.

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord :

ftand in awe of him, all ye that dwell 1

in the world.

9 For he fpake,and it was done } he
commanded and it ftood faft.

10 The Lord bringeth the counfel

of the heathen to nought} and ma*
keth the devices of the people to be

of none efte&, and caftech out the’

counfels of Princes.

1 1 The counfel of the Lord fhall

endure forever • and thoughts of his

heart from generation to generation.

1 1 Blefled are the people whofeGod
is the Lord Jehovah } and blehed are

the folk that have chofen him} to be

his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down from
heaven, and beheld ail the children

of men , from the habitations of his'

dwelling he tonfidercth all them that

dwell 6n the earth

14 He fafhioneth all the' hearts of
them

,
and underftandeth all their

:

works.

1 5 There is no King that can be

faved by the multitude of an hoft,
’

neither is any mighty man deliverd

by his much firength

itf A horfe is counted but a vain
*

thing to fave a man, neither fhall he
deliver any man by his greafftrength.

17 Behold, the eye of the Lord is

>ipon them that f;ar him; and upon
"

them' 1
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hat put their truft in hismthem mat put tneir truitm ms mercy.
t 8 To deliver their foul from

death, and to feed them in the time
of dearth.

1

9

Our foul hath patiently tarried

for the Lord ? for he is our help, and
our fheild.

20 For pur heart (hall rejoyce in

him • becaufe we have hoped in his

holy Name.

21

Let thy merciful kindnefs, O
Lord, be upon us

; like as we do put
our truft in thee

pTfm 34.

I
Will alway give thanks unto the

Lord
3

his praile fhall ever be in

my mouth.

2

My foul (hall make her boaft in

the Lord; the humble fhall hear
thereof, and be glad.

3

O praile the Lord with me *, &
let us magnifie his Name together..

4

/ fought the Lord, and he heard

me
;

yea, he delivered me out of all

my fear.

5

They had an eye unto him, and
were lightned

;
and their faces were

r i oome ye children, and harj
unto me

, I will teach you the fear
the Lord,

1 2 What man is he that lufteth:
live ? and would fain lee good day

1 3 Keep thy tongue from evil, e

thy lips that they fpeak no guile
14 Efchevv evil, and do good, ft

peace, and enfue it.

1 5 The eyes of the Lord are o
'

’

the righteous ? and his ears are oj
unto their prayers,

i <5 The countenance of the L
is againft them that do evil ? to n
out the remembrance of them fr
the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and
Lord heareth them, and deliver
them out of all their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto tb
that are of a contrite he:*rt, and y

fave fuch as be of an humble fpiri

#
1 9 Great are the troubles of i

righteous, but the Lord deliver*

f

him out of all.

20 He keepeth all his bones, fo tl

not one of them is broken.
21 But misfortune fhall ftay tnotafhamed

.
6 Lo, the poor cryeth, and the ! ungodly ? and they that hate 1

Lord heareth him ? yea, and faveth righteous, fhall be defolate

him out of all his trouble.
j

22 The Lord delivereth the fo;

7 The angel of tne Lord tarrieth of hisfervants, and all they that p
round ahout them that fear him,
round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.

8 0 tafte and fee, how gracious

the Lord is ? biefled is the man that

trufteth in him.

their truft in him, fhall not be del

tute.

^Doming

pLead thou my caufe, O Loi

with them that ftrive with m
9 O fear the Lord, ye that are his

j

and fight thou againft them tfc

; nt-c for they that fear him, lack ' fight againft me,faints

,

nothmg
io The lions do lack. nd fuffer

2 Lay hand upon the fhield aft

buckler : and ftand up to help me# 1

hunger, but they who leek the Lord ,

'

3 Bring forth the fpear, and lb

fhall v/ant no manner of thing that
j

the way againft them that perfecu

is good. m
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fay unto my foul, I am thy

vation.

. 4 Let them be confounded and put
1

fhame, that feek after my foul ;

^
; them be turned backhand brought

;;’

a

confufion, that imagine mifchief

fir me.
c

Let them be as the dull before the

nd, and the angel of the Lord feat-

uring them.
^6 Let their way be dark and flip-

ry; and let the angel of the Lord

rfecute them.
'7 For they have privily laid there

\todeftroy me without a caufe :

a , even without a caufe have they

ide a pit for my foul.

8 Let a fudden deftru&ion come
ion him unawares, and his net that

hath laid privily catch himfelf •

at hemay fall into his own mifchief.

9 And my foul, be joyful in the

)rd : it fhall .rejoyce in his fill vation.

10 All my bones fhall fay, Lord,
h6 is like unto thee, who delivereft

e poor from him that is too ftrong

rhim? yea, the poor, and him that

in mifery, from him that fpoileth

m
i Falfe witnefies did rife up; they

to my charge things that 1 knew

enf

)t

£
2 They rewarded me evil for good,

the great difeomfort ofmy foul.

1 3 Neverthelcfs, when they were
k, 1 putonfackcloth, and humbled

|y
loul with falling, and my prayer

all turn unto mine own bofom.

14 1 behaved my felf, as though it

d been my friend or my brother
;

went heavily as one«that mourneth
r his mother.

• 5 but in mine adverfity they rc-

yced, and gathered themfelves to-

gether,
; yea, the very abjc&s came

together again ft me unawars, making
mows at me, and ceafed not.

1

6

With the flatterers were bufie
mockers; who gnashed upon me with
their teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou look
upon this; O deliver my foul from
the calamities which they bring on
me, and my darling from the lionc.

1 8 So will I give thee thanks in the
great congregation

; 1 will praife
thee among much People.

1 9 O let not them that are mine
enemies, triumph over me ungodly;
neither let them wink with their eyes
that hate me without a caufe.

20 And why? their communing is
not for peace, but they imagine de-
ceitful words againft them that are
quiet in the land.

21 They gaped upon me with their
mouths, and faid

; Fie on thee, fie
on thee, we law it with our eves.

, f
2 This thou haft feen, O Lord ?

hold not thy tongue then, go not far
from me, O Lord.

23 Awake, and Hand up to judge
my quarrel

; avenge thou my caufe,
my God and my Lord.

2 4 Judge me, O Lord my God,
according to thy righteoufnefs

;
and

let them not triumph over me.
25 Let them not fay in their hearts,

There, there, fo would we have it;
neither let them lay,, we have de-
voured him.

26 Let them be put to confufion
and Ihame together, that rejoyce at
my trouble; let them be clothed
with rebuke and difbonour

, that
ooaft tbemfelves againft me.

• 27 Let them be glad and rejoyce,

that favour my righteous "dealing
:

y.a,
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yea, let them fay ahvay, Biefied be

Lord, who hath pleafure in the

profperity of his fcrvant.

28 And as for my tongue, it shall

be talking of thy righteoufnefs
;
and

of thy praife all the day long.

'JDfafm. 36.

Y heart sheweth me the wicked-

nefsofthe ungodly : that there

is no fear of God before his eyes.

2

For heflattereth himfelf in his own
fight: until his abominable fin be

found out.

3 The words of his mouth are un-

righteous and full of deceit.* he hath

left offto behave himfelfwifely, and

to do good.

4 He imagineth mifchief upon his

bed, and hath fet himfelf in no good

way ;
neither doth he abhor any thing

that is evil.

5 Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth

unto the heavens *, and thy faithful-

nefs unto the clouds.

6 Thy righteoufnefs ftandeth like

the ftrong mountains 3 thy judg-

ments are like the great deep.

7 Thou, Lord, fhalt fave both man
and beaff. How excellent is thy mer-
cy, O God ? and the children of men
fhall put their truft under the fha-

dow of thy wings.

8 They fhall be fatisfied with the

plentioufncfs of thy houfe 3 and thou

fhalt give them drink of thy plea-

sures, as out ofthe River.

9 For with thee is the well of life,

and :n thy light fhall we fee light.

10 O continue forth thy loving-

kindneis unto them that know thee,

and thy righteoufnefs unto them
that are true of heart.

1 j O let not the foot of Pride come
againft me, and let not the hand ofi

the ungodly caft me down.
1 2 There are they fallen, all tl

work Wickednefs; they are c!

down,and fhall not be able to ffan:]

at!

©bentng 37.

FRet not thy felf becaufe of the
godly : neithet be thou envic

againft the evil doers.

#
2 For they fhall foon be cut doij

uc

!

like the grafs : and be withered
as the green herb.

3 Put thou thy truft in the L01
and be doing good *. dwell in the lar

and verily thou fhalt be fed.

4 Delight thou in the Lord : a:

he fhall give-thee thy hearts defire

5 Commit thy way unto the L01
and put thy truft in him 3 and he fh;

bring it to pafs.

6

He fhall make thy righteoufm
as clear as the light

3 and thy ji ^
dealing as the noon-day.

7

Hold thee ftill in the Lord, ai

abide patiently upon him 3 butgriey
not thy felf at him whofe way do(

*

prolper, againft the man that do
offer evil counfels.

8

Leave oft' from wrath, and 1

godilpleafurey fret not thy felf, el

fhalt thou be moved to do evil.

9

Wicked doers fhall be rooted 01

and they that patiently abide t

Lord, thofe fhall inherit the land.

to Yet a little while, and the it

godly fhall be clean gone; thoufha
| e

look after his place, and he fhall ii

away.
1

1

But the meek fpirited fhall pjJ

fefsthe earth 3 and 'fhall be refreflm

in the multitude of peace. iu

12

The ungodly feeketh cout^L

I
>11

againft the juft *, and gnalheth upc

him with his teeth.

Tl*3



The feventh Q»\y. ( The Pfalms.) 'The fcventh Day.

13 The Lord (hall ; laugh him to

Dm ;
for he hath fecn that his day

coming.

14 The ungodly have drawn, out

ie fword, and have bent their bow

:

cad down the poor and ne^dy, and

flay fuch as arc of a right conver-

tion.

1 f Their f\yord (ball go through

eir own heart .* and their bow fhall

broken.

1 6 A fro all thing that the rightepus

,th : is
}

better then great riches of

e ungodly.

’17 For the arms of the ungodly

all be broken : and the Lord uphol-

th the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the days,of

e godly: and their inheritance

all endure for ever.

18 They fhall not be confounded
theperilloustiipe: and in the days

dearth they fhall have enough.

20 As for the ungodly, they fliall

rifli, and the enemies of the Lord

all confume as the fat of lambs .•

!a, even as the fmoke fhall they

iliunc away
21 The ungodly borrowetb, and
yeth not again : but the righteous

merciful and liberal.

22 Such as are blefled ofGod, (hall

fiefs the land : and they that are

rfed of him fliall be rooted out.

23. The Lord orderetha good mans
ing ; and maketh his way accepta-

to himfelfl

24 Though he tall, he fhall not be

l away *. for the Lord upholdeth
h with his hand.

5
1 have beenj'0#*g,& now am old

;

i yet law I never the righteous for-

en,nor his feed begging their bread

.

16 The righteous is ever mercifu 1

^

and lendeth : and his feed is blefled.

27 Flee from evil, and do the thing
that is good, and dwell forevermore.

28 For the Lord loveth the thing
that is right ; he forfaketh not his

that be godly, but they are preserved
tor eve r.

29 ,The unrighteous fhall be puni-
fhed v as for the feed of the ungodly^
it fliall be rooted out.

30The righteous fliall inherit the
land : and dwell therein for ever.

31 The. mouth of the righteous
is cxcc?rcifed in wifdom : and his
tongue will be talking of judgment.

32 The law of his god is in his
heart and his goings fhall not Aide.

33 The fngodly feeth the righte-
ous

;
and feeketh occafion to flay,

him.

34 The Lord will not leave him in

his hand, nor condemn him when he
is judged.

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and
keep his way, and -he fliall promote
thee, that thou flialt poflefs the land
.when the ungodly fhall perifli, thou
fhalt fee it.

36 1 my felf have feen the ungodly
in great power ; and flourifhing like

a great bay -tree.

37 l went by, and lo, he was gone,
I fought him, but his place could no
where be found.

3$ Keep innocency, and take heed
unto the thing that is right ; for that
(hall bring a man peace at the laft*

39 As for the tranfgreflors, they
fhall perish together $ and the end of
the ungodly is, .They shall be rooted
put at the Jail.

40 But the falvation of the, righte-
ous cometh of the Lord

;
who is alio

their flrength in the timeoffroubje.

41

And



The. eighth Day: ( The Ffalms. ) The eighth Day.

41 Alii the Lord fhall ftand by
them, and fave them *,: he shall deli*

ver them from the ungodly, and shall

fave them, becaufe they put their

trull m him.

Scorning grayer. 38/

P llt me not to rebuke, O Lord, in

thine anger ; neither chaften me
in thy heavy difpleafure. •

2

For thihe arrows ftrike fall in

me ; and thy hand prefieth iiie fore.

3 There is no health in my flesh,

becaufe of thy difpleafure * neither
is there any reft in my bones, by
reafon ofmy fin.*

4 For my wickedncfles are gone
over my head * and are like a fore

burden, too heavy for me to bear.

5 My 'wounds ftrike- and are cor-

rupt v through my foolishnefs.

6 I am brought into fo great trou-

ble and mifery * that I go- mourning
fell the day long.

7 For my loyns are filled with a

fore difeafe
; and there is no whole

partin my body:
8 I am feeble and fore fmitten ; I

have roared for the very difquietnefs

of my heart.

9 Lord, thou knoweft all my defire,

and my groaning is not hid from thee.

10 My heart panteth; my ftrehgth

hath failed me - and the fight of mine
eyes is gone from me.

11 My -lovers and my 'neighbours

did ftand looking upon my trouble:

and my kinlinen flood afar off

12 They alfo that fought after my
life," - laid fnare for me, and they that

went about to do me' evil, talked of
wickednefs, and imagined deceit all

the day long.

j* As for me, I was -like a deaf

man, and heard*not ; and as'one thaln
is dumb, who doth not open hijji it

mouth.
14 1 became even as a man thafW

heareth not; and in whofe moutllct
are Ho reproofs. ]

' 7

1 5 For in thee, O Lord, have I put r

my truft
;
thou fhait anfwer for mdm

»r.
O L6rd my God.

1 6 l have required that they, even

mine enemies should not triumpfo
over me; for when my foot flipt,

they rejoyced greatly againft are, j|r

1 7 And I truly am fee in the plague) ,,in

and’my heavinefs is ever in my fight,

1 8 For I willeonrefs mv wickednefs, n
1

and be forty for my fin.

19 But-iii ine enemies live, and arrjn

mighty; and they that' hate mt|ti

wrongfully, are many in number.
20 They alfo that reward evil fo^;l

good, are againft me; becaufe i fol-

low the thing that good is. jjjt

2 1 Forfake me not, O Lord
God ;

be not thou far from ine.

22’Hafte thee to help me ; O Lord-

God of inv fixation.

pfalm 39.

T Said, 1 will take heed to my ways 5®

that f offend not in my tongue. Ill"

2 I will keep my mouth as it were

with a bridle; while the ungodly is
1

in my fight.

3 I held my tongue, and fpake no-i

thing v I kept filence, yea; even from!

good words
;

but it Was pain andJ
~ to riie. ffi

My heart was hot within meje

and’ while I was thus mufing, the fire :

kindled : andatthelaft I fpake 'with.?,

iny tongue ; . iK

5 Lord, let nieknow my end, and

thO number of my days
;
that 1 may]

be certified how longl have t^live.

6 Behol



The eighth Day. (The Halms.*) The eighth Day

6 Behold thpu haft made my days

it were a i'pan long •,
and mine age

even as nothing in refpcft of thee,

,d verily every man living i? alto-

:ther vanity.

7 For man wajketh in a vain fbaciov/

id difqiuctcth himfelf in vain ; he

I'apeth up riches, and cannot tell

ho ihall gather them.

8 And now, Lord, what is my
1;

ipe : truly my hopeiscven in thee,

i 9 Deliver me from all mine of-

nces *. and make menot.a rebuke

ito the foolish.

: io I became dumb,and opened not

Ly mouth ;
for it was thy doing.

11 Take thy plague away from

ie: 1 am even confumed by the

(leans of thy heavy hand.

12 When thou with rebukes doff

haften man , for fin, thou makeft

is beauty to confume away, like as

: were a moth fretting a garment ;

'very man therefore is but vanity.

1 3 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and

Lith thine ears confider ,my calling

;

old not thy peace at my tears.

14 For I am a ftranger with thee,

nd a fojourner ;
as all my fathers

ijere

1 5
O fpear me a little, that I may

ecover my flrength ;
before 1 go

lienee, and be no more feen.

Pfalm 40*
' Waited patiently for the l.ord ;

‘ and he enclined unto me, and heard

ny calling.

1 2 He brought me alfo out of the

iiorrible pit, out ofthe mire and clay
;

Ind let my feet upon the rock, and

rdered my goings,

j
3 And he hath put a new fong in

ny mouth: evenathanklgivinguntc

!>ur God.
T 2

4 Many Avail fee it, and fear; and
shall put their triift in the Lord.

5 Blefied is the man that hath fet

his hope in the Lord ; and jturnednot
unto the proud, and to fuch as go
about with lies.

6 O Lord my God, great are the
wondroiis works which thou haft done
like as be alfo thy thoughts, which
are to us»*ward

; and yet there is no
man that ordereth them unto thee.

7 If I should, declare them, and
fpeak ofthem ; they should be more
then I am able to exprefs.

8 Sacrifice, and meat-offering thou
wouldeft not; but mine ears haft
thou opened.

9 Burnt-oftcrings, and facrifice

for fin haft thou not required ; then
laid I, Lo, I come.

I o In the volumn of the book it is

written of me, that I should fulfil

thy will, O my God ; I am content
to do it ; yea, thy law is within my
heart.

I I I have declared thy righteouf-

nelsin the great congregations; lot
/will not refrain my lips, O Lord,
and that thou knoweft.

12 I havemothid thy righteoufnefs
within my heart; my talk hath been
ofthy truth, and of thy falvation.

1 3 I have kept back thy loving
mercy and truth

;
from the great

congregation.

14 With-draw not thou thy*mercy
from me, O Lord ; let thy loving
kindnefs, and thy truth alway pre-
ferve me.

1 5 For innumerable troubles are

come about me, ^my fins have taken
fuch hodl upon me, that I am not
able to look up

;
yea, they are moe

in number then the hairs ofmy head,
and my hear t hath failed me. 16 O



The eighth Dtj. (The Pfalms.) The eighth Day.

me
16 O Lord,let it be thy pleafure to deliver

(

- ; make hafte, O Lord, to help me. *
f

17 Let them be alhamed and confounded
together that feek after my foul,to deftroy it

;

-let them be driven backward,' and put to re-

buke, that wifh me evil.

1 8 Let them be defolate, and rewarded with
shame; that fay unto me, Fie upon thee, fie

upon thee.

19 Let all thofe that feek thee. be joyful &
glad in thee; and let fuch as love thv ialva-

tion, fay alway, The Lord be praifed.

20 As for me, I am poor and needy
$

but
the Lord tareth for me.

21 Thou art my Helper and Redeemer-;
make no long carrying, O my God,

Cbrntitg diaper. Pfal, 41

BLeffed is he chat confidereth the poor
and needy the Lord shall deliver him

in tne time of trouble.

The Lord preferve him, and keep him
alive, that he may be bleffed upon earth

;
and

deliver not thou him into the will of his

enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him when he lieth

fi> k upon his bed
;
and make thou all his- bed

in his licknefs.

4 I faid. Lord, be merciful unto me, heal

my foul, for I have finned againft thee.

5 Mine enemies fpeak evil of me ; When
shall he dye, and his name perifh ?

6 And if he come to fee me, he fpcaketh

vanity
; &his heart conceiveth fallheod w-itfo

in himfelf, 'and when he cometh forth he
telleth it. !

7 AO mine enemies whifpef together a-

gainft me; even againft me do they imagine
this evil*

8 Let the fentence of guiltiaeifs proceed a-

gainft him;, and now that he lieth, let ’ him
life up no more,

9 Yea, even mine own familiar' friend,

whom T trufted
;
who did alfo Oat of my

b/eady hath laid great wait for me*
' to But be thou merciful unto me,O Lord

;

riife‘thou me up again, & I shall reward thclfi.

xi By this I know thou favoureft me, that

mine enemy’dotb not triumph againft me,
12 And when 1 am in my health/thou up*

holdeft me,- and shale fet me- before thy face

for even -

13 Bleffed be the Lord' God of Ifrae!

;

without end,
'•

Pfalm 42* I A'

Like as the hart deiireth the water-brook^
fo longeth my foul after thee, O God.'Pf

2 My foul is a thirft for God, yea, even foil
1

the living God; When shall I come toUppeail v

before the prefertce of God ?' |ai

3 My tears have been my* meat day gncl 1-

night
;
while they daily fay unto me, Where* 1

is now thy God ?
'*

|p

4 Now ‘vvh^nT think thereupon, I pour ouf
my heart by myfelf; for I went with thl

multitude, and brought them forth into the!,/

houfe of God

;

^
j"

5

In the voice of praife and tbankfgiving;
among fuch as keep holy .day.

6

Why art thou fb full of bcavinefs,O my foul?

and why art thou fo difquieted within me? '

7 Put thy truft in God ; for i will yet givej 1

him thanks for the help of his countenance. *{ou

8 My God) my foul is vexed within me pit

therefore will I renumber thee concerning !
1

the Land of jordan, and the little hill of li

Hermon.
;
i

9 One deep calleCh another, becaufc of the
i

noife of the water-pipes; all thy waves and 0

ftormfare gone ovet* thee.

10 The Lord hath granted his loving-kinds -iu

nefs on the day time; and in the night feafoa^i

did I fingof him, and made fny prayer unto
the God of my* life.

1 1 I will la y unto the
:God of my ftrength.

Why haft thou forgotten me ? why go I thus *i

heavily; While theeotmy bppreffech me ? •
I:

’ 12 ’My bones are fmitten afuhder as with a 1

fword : while mine enemies that trouble me 1

call me in the teeth ;
0

13 Namely, while they fay daily unto ms, jo

Wfiere is now thy God ? »i

: *4 Why art thou fo vexed, t) “ifiy foul ? 1

aud why art thou fo difquiefod within me? 1

15 O put thy truft in God ;
for I will yet

thank him, which i> the help of lay.'ceuntc-

nante, and my God. _ 111

. _ ^ palm 4’* ’

,
‘31

Give fcntrnce with e, O God, andde- if

fend my caufe againft the ungodly peo- 4

pL*: 1 O deliver me from' 'the* deceitful ahf
wicked Man. 1

,

2 For thoU’art the God of my’ftrength, 15

why haft thou pur me from thee ? andwhy go
i fo heavily, while the enemy oppreffeth me ?

! 3 O fend out thy light and thy truth, that ®

they may read me) and bring me unto thy
'$

I hoiy
:

hill
7 and lb thy dwelling.!

4 And 5



The nineth Day. (The Pfalms.) The mneth Day.

And that I may go unto the altar ofGod,
a unto the God of my Joy and gladnefs ;

upon the Harp will 1 give thanks unto
O God, my God.
Why art thou lb heavy, O my foul

;
and

art thou fo difquieted within me ?

O put thy truft in God
;

for I will yet

him thanks, which is the help of my
itenance, and my God.

i

doming J$fal. 44.

E have heard with our ears, O God,
our fathers have told us; what thou

done in their time of old.

How thou haft driven out the Heathen
^thy hand,& planted them in ;

how thou

deftroyed the nations, and call them out*

Eor they gat not the land in poftelhon

ugh their own fword
;

neither was it

r own arm that helped them.

But thy right hand, and thine arm, and

llight of thy countenance
;
becaule thou

i a favour unto them.

Thou art my King, O God ; fend help

Jacob.
Through thee will we overthrow our

lies
;
and in thy name will we tread them

r that rife up agatnft us.

For I will not truft in my bow ;
it is not

word that shall help me.

But it is thou that faveft us frem our e-

ies; and putteft them to confulion that

us»

\ye make' our boaft of God all day long

;

will* praife thy name forever.

But now thou art far off, and putteft us

nfu/ton; and goeft hot forth with our
ies.

Thou makeft us to turn our back* upon
nemies; fo that they which hate usfpoil

*oods,
,

Thou letteft us be eaten up like (heep

;

laft fcattered us among the heathen.

Thou felleft thy people for nought
;
and

\ no Money for them.
Thou makeft us to be rebuked of our

lbonrs; to be laughed to fcorn, and had
riuon of them that are round about us.

Thou makeft us to be a byWord among
eathen ;

and that the people shake their

at

My confufion is daily before me; and

hamc of my face hath covered me.

ForthcToiceof the {tenderer arid Mafr
'

phemer
j
for the enemy aq& avenger,

18 And tho* all this be come upon us, yet

do we not forget thee ;
nor behave our lelves

fiowardly in thy covenant.

19 Our heart is not turned back, neither

our fteps gone out of thy way.

20 No, not when thou haft frnitten us into

the place of dragons
;
and covered us with

the shadow of death,

21 If we have forgotten the Name of our

God, and holden up our hands to any ftrange

god
j

shall not God learch it out ?, for he

knoweth the very fecret* of the heart,

22 For thy fake alfo are we killed all the

day long; and are counted' as sheep appoints

ed to be llain. ^ .

il Up, Lord, why fleepeft thou? Awake,
and be not abfept from us forever.

24 W herefore hideft thou thy face ;
and

forgetteft our mifery and trouble,?

25 For our loul is brought low, even unto
'theduft

; our belly cleavcth uhto the ground.
26 Arife, and help us.; and deliver us for

thy mercies fake.
*.

4

pfalm 45.

,

MY heart is inditing of a good matter,:

I fpeak of the things which 1 have
made unto the King.

2

My tongue is the pen, of a ready writer,

3

Thou art fairer than the children of
men; full of grace are thy lips, becaufe God
hath oleffjd thee forever.

4

Gird thee with thy Sword upon thy

thigh, O thou moft mighty; accoiding to

thy worfh ip and renown. 1. \\

5

Good luck have thou with thine honour];

ride on.becaule ofthe word of truth,ofmecks
nefs a‘nd righteoulne 's, and thy right hand
shall teach thee terrible things.

j

6

Thy arrows are very sharp, and the peo-
,

pie shall be fubdued unto thee j even in the

midft among the Kings Enemies.
,

7

Thy feat, O God, endureth forever; the
Scepter of thy Kingdom isa righc Scepter.

8

Thou Haft loved righteoufnefs and hated
iniquity

;
wherefore God, even thy God .hath

anointed thee with oyl of gladnefs above thy
• iv|iunj.

, -e r "
' jV' 1* If e

(
-9 All thy garments fine if of myrrhe, aloes,

andkalha ; out of th,ervory palaces, whereby
they have made^Kee glad'. V, n ,

•

,

»i,9 * ings daughters were among .thy ho-,

noui able women
;
upon Lhy right hand did

Hand Uic Careen in uvelturw ol* gold* wrought;
. :

a oti u c
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The nineih Day

$bout with divers colours. i

‘ ii Hearken,O daughter, and cortf,der, in-
j

CJbcnmg ^:appr. Jpfal, 47
cline thine ear; forgetalfo thine own people, Clap your hands together, all ye P<
and Chy fathers houfe, i ?’e> O 1 ng unto God with the

12 So shall the King have pleafure in thy}*** m
beauty ;• for

‘

he is thy Lord God, and woifhip
thou him*

13 And the daughter of Tv.'e shall be there
with a gift

;
like a^ the rich alfo among the

people (hail make their ftippliettion before thee,

14 The kings daughter is all glorious with-
in : her clothing is of wrought gold.

15 She shall be brought unto the King in

rayment of needle: work : the virgins that be
her fallows, shall bear her company, andlhall
be brought unto thee.

10 W ith 'oy &gladnefs shall they be brought
;

and shall enter into the Kings palace.

17 In ftead of thy fathers thou shalt have
children; whom thou mayft make Princes in

-ill lands.

18 I will remember thy Name from one
generation to mother; therefore shall the peo-
ple give thanks unto thee 9 i*orldivitbout end<

Pfalm 46.

GOd is our hope and ftrength
;
a very

prefent help in trouble.

2

Therefore w ill we not fear, though the

earth be moved
;
and tho* the hills be carried

into the midft of the Sea,

3

Tho‘ the waters thereof rage and fwell

;

and tho‘ the mountains shake at the tempeft
of the fame.

4

The rivers of the flood thereof shall make
£lad the City of God ; the holy place of the

p\
V9

J
Woi

ot melody.
2 For the Lord is high, and to be fearji'' 01

he is the great King upon all the earth* 1
2

3 He shall fubdue the People under 0
and the Nations under our teet. 'm

4 He shall chufe out an heritage for us ;5
'

ven the wor(hip of Jacob, whom he loved, 4

5
God is gone up with a merry noife *11

the Lord with the found of the Trump. Jjf
6 0 fing praifes, ling praifes unto our G<

^

. O ling praifes, ling praifes unto our King. -

I 7 tor God is the king of all the earth
; fi

:

J

ye praifes with undemanding. ijpi

8 God reigneth over the Heathen; flip

;

fitteth upon his holy Seat. ilp

| 9 The Princes of the People are joyned
1

a

I to the People of the God of Abraham

j

God, which is very high exalted, doth deft

the earth, as it were with a Ihield.

^Dfalin 48,

GKeat is the Lord,and highly tobepn
ed

;
in the city of ourGod, even uf

hi^ noly hill.

2

The hill of Sion is a fair place, and
joy of the whole earth: upon the north,

lieth the city of the great King; God is 4
known in her palaces, as a lure refuge.

3

For lo, the Kings of the earth; are

thered, and gone by together.

Tabernacle of the moll higheft.

5 God is in the midft of her,therefore shall

she not be removed : God shall help her, and
that right early.

6 The Heathen make much a do, and the

kingdoms are moved; but God hath shewed
his voice, and the earth shall mel. aw.ty,

7 The Lord of holC is with us, cue God of

Jacob is our refuge.

8 O come hither, and behold the works of

the Lord, what deftruttion he hath brought
upon the earth.

9 He maker h wars toceafe in all the world;

he breaketh the bow, and knappeth the fpear

in funder,and burneth the chariots in tht fire.

10 Be ftill then, and know that 1 am God t

I will be exalted among the Heathen, and

will be exalted in the earth,

xi The Lo d of hofts is with us, the God
of Jacob is our refuge.

4 They marvelled to lee fuch things • tl

ft down. *were aftonifhed and fuddenly caft

5 Fear camethere upon them,and forr$

as upon a woman in her travail.

6 Thou shalt break the Ships of the Sip

through the eaft wind. i ll

7 Like as we have heard, fo have we fii

in the city of the Lord of hofts
;

in the c

of our God : God upholdeth the lameforn
8 We wait for thy loving-kindnefs,0

in the midft of thy Temple.

9 o God, according to thy name,fo is!

praife unto the worlds end : thy right hi

is full of righteoufnefs.

Let the mount Sion-rejoyce, and10
daughter of Judah be glad, becaufe of it

judgments
xi Walk about Sion, and go round abr

her, and tell the towers thereof,

1 2 Mark well her builwarks,fet up her houj

that ve may tell them that come after. If
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For this God is our God for ever and
r; he shall be our guide unto dea l).

J^falm 49.
Hear this, all ye People; ponder it

with your ears, all ye thatdwett in the
()i Id.

: High and low, Rich and poor, one with
ither.

My month shall fpeak of wifdom
; and

heart shall raufe of under (landing.

. I will incline mine ears to the parable;

. shew my dark fpeech upon the harp#

i Wherefore should l fcaT in the days of
fkednefs; and when the wickednefs of my
:1s compaffeth me round about?

1

There be fome that put their truft in

ir goods, and boaft themfelves in the muU
ide of their riches..

’ But no man may deliver his brother, nor

I

ke agreement unto God for him
\ For it coft more to redeem their Souls

:

hat he muft lertheat alone forever.

Yea, thoJ he live long, & fee not th»g«ivf.

to For he feeththat wife inert alfo die. and
ifh together

;
as well as the ignorant and

lifh, and leave their riches for other.

11 And yet they think that their houfes

|11 continue forever; and that their dweP
g* places shall endure from'one generation

mother,^ callthe lands after tksir omt names

1 2 Keverthelefs, man will not abide in

nour,feeing he may be compared unto the

lifts that perifh ;
this is the way of them.

13 This is their fojIiiPnefS; and theif po-

rky praife their faying.

[4 They lie in the hell like Sheep, Death
iweth upon them, and the righteous slid 11

re domination over them iri the morning:
:ir beauty shall confume in the Sepulchre

|t of their dwelling.

15 But God hath delivered my Soul from
place of hell

; for he shall receive me.

[6 Be not thou afraid, tho* one be made
pi t or if the glory of his houfe be increafei ;

1

,7 For he shall carry nothing away, with

1 when hedyeth ;
neither shall his Pomp

ow him,
8 For 'while he lived he counted himfe’lf

happy man
; and fo long as thou doeft well

to thy felf, men will fpeak good of thee.

19 He shall 'follow the generation of his

hers; and shall never fee light,

jo Man being in honour' hath no ’under-

lying
;

but is compared unto the beafts '1

Rawing pxaper. 5 o,
^jf^HeLord, even the moft mighty God

hath fpoken
;

and called the world,

from the riling up of the Sun, unto the going
down thereof,

2 Out of Sion hath God appeared : in

perfect.beauty.

3 Our God shall come, and shall not kee:p

filence
;
there shall go before him a confutn-

ing fire, and a mighty’ tempeft shall be ftif;

red up round about him.

4 He shall call the heaven from above,and
the earth, that he may judge his people.

5 Gather my Saints together unto me;
thofe that have made a Covenant with me
with' Sacrifice.

6 And the heavens shall declare his righ-
tedufnefs ;* for God is Judge him felf

7 Hear, O my People, and 1 will fpeak : I

my felf will teftifie againft thee, O Ifrael

;

for l am God, even thy God,
8 I will not reprove thee becaufe of thy

Sacrifices, or for thy burnt offerings; becauie
they were not alway before me.

9 1 will take no bullock out of thine houfe,

nor he- goat out of thy. folds.
' . .

10 For all the beafts of the foreft are mine,
and fo are the cattle upon a thoufand hills.

11 T know all the fowls upon the moun-
tains

;
and the wild beafts of the field are in

my light,

12 If I be hungry,! will not tell thee
;
for

the w hole world is mine,& all that is therein,

13 Thinkeft rhou that 1 will eat bulls flefh,

and drink the blood .of goats ?

14 Offer unto God thanksgiving, and pay
thy vows unto the mofthigheft.

1 5 And call upon me in the time of trouble,

fo will 1 hear thee,& rhou shalt praife me.
1 6 But unto the ungodly faid God, Why

doft thou preach my laws, and cakeft my co**

venant in thy mouth ?

17 Whereas rhou hateft to be reformed,
and haft caft my wrnrds behind thee ?

tS When rhou laweft a thief, thou confent-

edft unto hin
; and haft been partaker with

the adulterers.
‘ 19 Thou hift let thy mouth fpeak wicked-
jiefs; and with thy tongue thou haft fet forth

deceit. r>

2
>
‘Thou fateft and fpak-ft againft thy

brother, Vca, and haft Hand ered chine own
mo.h\G lvn, ‘ 12
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21 Thefe things haft thou done, and I held

tongue, and thou though teft wickedly,

tha^ f am even fuch a one as thy felf; but I

will reprove thee, and fet before thee the

thing* that thou haft done.

22 O con iider this, ye, that forget God,
left l pluck you away, and there be none to

deliver you.

23 Whofo offereth me thanks and

pra f hehonoureth me ; and to him
thn r ordereth his oonverfation right,

will 1 shew the Salvation of God.

lieeou

,Tt

ip fatm «ji.

HAve mercy upon me, O God,
after thy great goodnefs ; accor-

dingto the multitude ofthy mercies,

do awav mine offences.

2

Wafh me throughly from my
wickednefs • and cleanfe me from
my (in.

3

Fori knowledge my faults; and

my fins are ever before me.

4 Again ft thee only have I finned',

and done this evil in thy fight; than

tHou mighteft be ju (lifted in thy fay-

ing, and clear when thou art judged.

5

Behold, I was fhapen in wicked-

nefs : and in lin hath my mother
conceived me.

6

But lo, thou requireft truth in

the inward parts; and (halt make
me to under (land wifdom fecretly.

7

Thou fhalt purge me with byfop,

and /Thai] be clean
;
thou fhalt wafh

me, and I (hall be whiter then fnow.

8

Thou (halt make me hear of
j >y

and gladnefs; that the bones which
thou haft broken, may rejoy ce.

9

Turn thy face from my lin; and

put out all my mifdeeds.

10

Make me clean heart, O God,
and renew a right fpirit within me.

1

1

Call me not away from thv pre-

fence ;
and take not thy holy Spirit

from me.

$Lc

otGo<

tori

9
k

ive-t

'lift i:

jrei'f

io 1

ice f

lb

kit

1 2 O give me the comfort of 1

help again; and ftablifh me w
thy free Spirit.

13 Then (hall f teach thy w
unto the wicked ; and finners (1

be conv' r ed unto thee.

1 4 Deliver me from bloodguiltinft^

O God, thou that art ti e God of 1

health ; and my tongue (haft fing

thy righteoufncfr.

1 5 Thou fhalt open my lips O Lo
and my mouth fhall (hew thy prai

1

6

For thou deft reft no facrifi<

elfe would I give it thee; but th

delighted not in burnt-offerings.

1

7

The facriftce of God is a troubl

fpirit ; a broken and contrite hea;

O God, fhalt thou not defpife. y
18 O be favourable and gracio

j

unto Sion, build thou the walls

Jerufalem.

19 Then (halt thoubepleafed wi
the facrifice of righteoufnefs, wi
the burnt-offerings and oblation!^

thendh ill they offer young bullocl

upon thine altar.

Plalm <52.WHy boafteft thou thy felf, tho

Tyrant
;

that thou canft c

mifehief?
2 Whereas the goodnefs of God

1

endureth yet daily.

3 Thy tongue imagineth wickec

ncls .* and with lies thou cutteft lik

a fharp razour.

4

Thou hall loved unrighteoufnef;

more then goodnefs ; and to talk c

lies more then righteoufnefs.

5

Thou haft loved to fpeak ai

words that may do hurt
;
O thoi

falfe tongue.

6

Therefore fhall God deftroy thei

for ever, he fhall take thee, and pluck

thee out of thy dwelling, and rool

9 w
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hee out of the land ofthe living,

7 The righteous alio fhall fee this,

idfear^ and fhall laugh him tofcorn.
:

8 Lo, this is the man, that took

btGod for his ftrength^ but trufted

itothe multitude of his riches, and

rengthened himfelfin his wickednefs

' 9 As for me, I am like a green

ive-tree in the houfe of God \ my
uft is in the tender mercy of God
r ever and ever,

10 I will always give thanks unto

ee for that thon hail done and l

11 hope in thy Name, for thy faints

e it well.

The tenth Day.

^fatm 54*

SAve me, O God, for thy names

fake • & aveng me in thy flrength

.

2 Hear my prayer, O God : and

harken unto the words ofmy mouth.

3 For ftrangers are rifen up again ft

me! and tyrants, which have not

God before their eyes, feek after my
foul.

4 Behold, God is my helper*, the

Lord is with them that uphold my
foul.

5 He shall reward evil unto mine
enemies

^
deftroy thou them in thy

truth.

6 An offering of a free heart will

l give thee, and praife thy Name,
O Lord : becaufe it is fo comfortable.

7 For he hath delivered me out of

all my trouble
j

and mine eve hath

feen his defire upon mine enemies.

JBfalm

H Ear my prayer O God \ and hide

not thy felf from my petition.

2 Take heed unto me, and here

me* how 1 mourn in my prayer,

and am vexed.

3 The enemy crycth fo, and the

ungodly cometh on fo faff for they

a*re minded to do me lbme milchief,

fo maiiciouily are they let again ft me
4 My heart is difquieted within

me •* and the fear of death is fallen

upon me.

5 Fearfulnefs & trembling are come
pon me*, and an horrible dread

i
hath overwhelmed me.

I 6 And I laid, Oh that I had wings
i like a dove

^
for then would ! ftee

away, and be at refl.

^ 7 Lo, then would I uet me away

and I

CEfoeninfl JDTaL 53.
rHe foolish body hath faid in his

heart *, 1 here is no God.
Corrupt are they and become a-

Iminabie in their wickednefs there

Lone that doeth good,

13 God looked down from heaven,

>0 the children of men ;
to lee if

ire were any that would under ftand

leek after God.
But they are all gone out of the

ly,they are altogether become abo-

|nable, there is alio none that doeth

>d, no not one.

Are not they without underftand-

, that work wickednefs*, eating

my people as if they would eat

|ad? they have not called upon God.
They were afraid where no fear

;,for God hath broken the bones of

that befieged thee
}
thou haft put

m to confufion, becaufc God hath

pifed them.

|f
Oh that the falvation were given

.0 Ifrael out of Sion ^
Oh that the

|*d would deliver his people out of' far offV & remain in th:- wifiernefs,
jtivity ! I 8 I would make Kfcftc to^icape

^

Then should Jacob rejoyce
j
and bccauic or theftoraiy wihdfit tempeft

|bl should be right glad V 9 Deftroy

u

L



7 ft7 he tentk,B<iJ. ( T i

0 Dv {troy their tongues, O Lord,
r '\ ' divide them

;
for I have ipied

unrightcoulm s & ftrife in the city.

io Day and night they go about

within the walls thereof', mi 1chic f-

alfo, andforrow are in the mid it of it

1 i Wickednels is therein
;
deceit

and giiile go not out of their ftreets.

12 For it is not an open enemy,
that hath done me this dishonour

; j

f r then I could have born it.

1 3 Neither was it mine adverfary

that did magnifie himfelfagainft me :

for then peradventure I would have

hid my felf from him.

14 But it was even thou, my com-
panion : my guide, and mine own
familiar friend.

1 5
We took fweet cowncil together

& w Iked in the houfe ofgod as friends

1 6 Let death come haftily upon
them, and let them go down quick

into hell: for wickednefs is in their

dwellings, and among them
1 7 As for me, / will call upon God,

and the Lord (hall fave me.
18 In the evening and morning,

and at noon-day will l pray, and that

iniimtly -, and he fhall hear my voice.

19 It is he that hath delivered my
foul in peace from the battel that

Wets againft me, for there were many
with me.

20 Yea, even God, thatendureth

forever, (hall hear me, & bring them
down *, tor they will not turn, nor

fear God.
21 He laid his hands upon fuch as

beat peace with him ;
and he brake

his covenant.

22 the words of his mouth were

former then butter, having war in his

heart , his words were {mother then

U

jyVQ

UBS.) The eleventh Day.23

G cad: thy burden upon th

Lord, and he fhall nourifh thee
;

ani

fhall not fuffer the righteous to fah .

.

for ever.

25 And as for them-, thou, OGodft
fhalt bring them into the pit of de4 a:“

ft nidi on.
26 The blood-thirftv,and dcceitfu’fy

men fhall not live out half their day?
nevertheless, my trull fhall be in

thee, O Lord. if

unt

1111

Go

to

0
; g and yet be they very fwords

ffLtivng 56.

BE merciful unto me, O God, fo

man goeth about to devour me
he is daily lighting, and troubling me

2 Mine enemies are daily in hanc

to fwallow me up; for they be many
that fight againft me, O thou mofi
Higheft.

3 Neverthelefs, though I am fome
time afraid yet put l my truft in thee

4 I will praifeGod, becaufeofbi:

word
;

I have put my truft in God,
will not fear w hat fie fh can do un to me
4 They daily miftake my words

all that they imagine is to do me evil

6 They hold all together and keep;

themfeives clofe, and mark my fteps

when ; they lay wait for my foul.

7

Shall they efcape for their wick^

ednefs; thou, O God, in thy difplea

lure fhalt caft them down.

8

Thou telleft my Sittings, put

my tear<> into thy bottle
;

are nor

thefe things noted in thy booR.

9

Whenfoever I call upon thee;

then fhall mine enemies be put tc

flight *, this / know : for God is on;

my fide.

10

In Gods word will I rejoyce
; in

the Lords word will 1 comfort me
1 1 Yea. in God have 1 put my truft,,

I will nor be afraid what man can doi

unto me. 12 UntOJ
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12 Unto thee, O God, will I pa)

y vows* unto thcc will
!
give thanks

13 For thou haft delivered m\

ml from death, and my feet from

lling )
that I may walk before God

1 the light of the living.

pfatiit 57.

5 E merciful unto me O God, be

merciful unto me, for my foul

ufteth in thee*, & under the lhadow

f thy wings fhall be my refuge,

ntil this tyranny be over paft.

2 1 will call unco the moft high

Jod^even unto the god that fhall per-

orm the caufe which I have in hand.

3 He fhall fend from heaven ;
and

ave me from the reproof of him that

vouid eat me tip.

4 God fhall fend forth hismercy &
ruth \ my foul is among lions.

5 And i lie even among the children

.. yf men, that are fet on fire *, whole

, :eeth are fpears and arrows, and their

ortgue a ftlarp fword.

6 Set up thy Tel f, O God, above the

:ieavens
;
and thy glory above all the

arth.

I the heavens
y and thy glory a

I the earth.
UU \> c all

.P 8 .

7 They have laid a net for my feet, a

ARe your rr»iTj
. fee upon Righreoufnef

,

O ye congregation < <5 do y j
.dge the

hiiig that is right,. Q ye ions of nun r

2 Vea, ye imagine michief in your heart
upon the ear.h ;

and your hands deal with
wicked nefs.

3 The ungodly are fro ward,even from their
mothers worn

j
as foon as they are born they

* go aftray, and fpeak lye u

4 They are as v nomous as the poifo.n of
a Serpent

;
even line the deaf adder that

ftopperh her ear

5
Which refaleth to hear the voice cf the

charmer, charm he never fo wifely.

6 Break their teeth,O God,in their mouth?,
finite the jaw-bones of the lyon ,o Lord

;
let

them fall aw ay like water that runneth apace,
and when they shoot their arrow

,
Lt them

be rooted 011%

7 Let them confume away like a fnail, and
be like the untime ly fruit of a woman

;
and

let them not ‘ee the Sun.

8 Or ever your pots be made hot with
thorns; fo let indignation vex him, even as
a thing that is raw.

9 The rghteous shall rejoyce when he
feeth the vengeance • he shall wain his foot;
Heps in the blood oi Lie ungodly.

10 So that a man shall fay, v.crily, there is

a reward for the hreous
; dou.jtlcfs there

ind prefled down my ioul ; they- h.. ve

digged a pit before me, and are fallen

into the midft of it themfelves.

8 My heart is fixed, O God, my
heart is fixed

y
I will ling and give

praife.

9 Awake up my glory
;

awake,
lute, and harp y I my felf will awake
right early.

10 I will give thanks unto thee,

O Lord, among the people *, and i

willTing unto thee among the nations.

1 1 For the greatnefsof thy mercy
rcacheth unto the heavens

y and thy

truth unto the clouds

12 Set up thy fclf, O God, above

V

l is a God char judgmh the ca.th.

CBbaning p :agrr. ]Bf&L 59.DE liver nu fGm mine enemies, O God
;

defend me from them that life up a-
gc.mit me.

2 O deliver me from the w icked doers,and
/ave me from the blood-thiilly men.

3 For lo, they lie waiting for m\ foul; the
mighty men are gathered again ft me w itaouc
any 0Fence or tau t of me, G Lo d.

4 They run and prepare themfelves with-
out in y fault; ariie thou therefore to luio
me, and behold.

5
.Stand up,G Lord God of hefts; thou God

of ifrael, to vine aii the hrath^n; and be not
merciful unto tium that oftend of nicdicieus
v. i.kedne/s.

6 They go to and fro in the evening, they
grin like a uog,and ruir about thro' 1 he city.

i '
7 Behold,
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i

7

Beho!d,tiiey {peak with their mouth, and
ftvcrds are to their Ups ;

for v*ho doth hear ?

b But thou, O Lord, shait liive rhem in

deri litn, and thofi shall laugh all the heathen •

to 'corn.

9 My ftrength will I afcribe unto thee, for

thou art the God of my refuge,

icGed shewoth me his goocicef* pientiouf-

lv, and God shall let me Ice my denre upon

mine enemies.

1 1 Slay them not, left my Peoole forget it

;

but fcatt* r them abroad among the People,

and put them down, O Lord, our defence.

1 2 For the lin of their mouth, and for the

voids of their lips they shad be taken in

their pride; and why ? their preaching is of

curling and lyes,

13 Coniume them in thy wrath, confume
them that they may perilh; and know that it

is God that ruleth in Jacob, and unto the

ends of the world,

14 And in the evening they will return,

grin like a dog, and will go about the city,

15 They will run here and there for meat,

and grudge if they be not fathfied.

16 As tor me, I will ling of thy power, and

will praife thy mercy betimes in the morn-
ing: for thou half been my defence and re-

fuge in the day of my trouble,

17 Unto ihee, G my ftrength will I fing

,

for thou, O God, art my refuge, and my
merciful God.

Pfat. 60,

O G^d, thou haft caft us out, and feat-

ured us abroad, thou haft aifo been

difplealcd, O turn thee unto us again.

2

Thou haft moved the land, and divided

it, heal the fores thereof, for it shaketh.

3

Thou haft shewed thy People heavy things,

thou haft given us a drink of deadly wine.

4

Thou haft given a token for luch as fear

thee, that they may triumph, bccaulc of the

trmh.

5

Therefore were thy beloved delivered.

He p me ui h thy right hand, and hear me.

6

Gcd h th fpoktn in his holineis, T will re-

jovce and c i id; Sieliem
;
and meet out the

valley of Miccoth,

7

Gilead is mine, and ManaflTes is mine :

Eohraim allb the ftrength of my head- juda

is my law giver,

8

' Moab u my wafh-pot, over Edom will X

caft cut my oe: I'hilijiu be -thou glad of me.

9 who will lead me into the ftrong city ?

who will bring me into Edom ?

iq Haft thou not caft us out,O God f W(l fthe
v

not thou, O God, go one w ith our hofts ? Ivan

1 1 v.) be thou our help in trouble
;

vain is the help of man. ^d!

dtl

12 Thro' God will we do great a&s
; foi;

it is he that shall tread dow n cur enemies.

PfaUn 61

,

H Ear my crying, O God
:
give ear untc:

my Prayer.

2

From the ends of the earth will I call u-|r(

pon thee, when my heart is in heavi-nefs.

3

O fet me up upon the rock that is higher
than 1 ;

for thou haft been my hope, and a

ftrong tower for me againft the enemy.

4

l will dwell in thy tabernacle forever;
and my truft shall be under the covering of

thy wings.

5

For thou, O Lord, haft heard my de.

fres; and haft given an heritage unto thofe

that fear thy Naive.
6 Thou shalt grant the King a long life;

p

that his years may endure throughout all

generations,

7 He shall dwell before God forever : O
prepare thy loving mercy and faichfitlnefs,

that they may preferve him-

8 So will i always ling praife unto thy
name

;
that 1 may daily perform my vows.

gaming Bjapcr. Pfal. 62,

M Y foul tril-y waiteth ftiil upon God
;

for of him cometh my falvation.

2

cie verily is nvy ftrength and my falvati-

on
;

he is my defence, fo that I shall not

greatly fall.

3

How long will ye imagine mifehief a-

gainft every man? ye shall beflain, all the

li rt of you
;
yea, as a tottering wall shall ye

be, arid like a broken hedgt

4 Their device L only how to put him out

whom God will exalt; their delight is in lies, ,

thev give good word's with their mouth, but t

curfe with their heart.

5 Nevcrthelefs, my foul, wait thou ftiil u-

pon God
;

for my hope is in him,

6 He tally is my ftrength & my falvation;

he is my defence, fo that 1 shall not fall.

7 In God is my health and my glory
^
the

rock of my might, and in God is my truft.

8 c put your truft in him alway, ye Peo-

ple; pour tme your hearts before him, ior

God is our hope.

9 As for the children ofmen, they are but

vanity
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y ; the children of men are deceitful Ur

the weights, they are altogether lighter

vanity it felf.

O truft not in wrong and robbery, give
our (elves unto vanity, ifrichesincreafe

ot your heart upon them.
God fpake once, and twice have I alfo

i the lame. That power belongeth unto

7
And that thou, Lord, art merciful; for

rewardeft every man according to his

ipfalut 63.
\ God, thou art my God; early will I

' feek thee.

|My foul thirftethfor thee, my flefh alfo

pth after thee; in a bajren and dry land

[e no water is.

Thus have I looked for thee in holinefs

;

jl might behold thy power and glory.

For thy loving-kindnefs is better than

ife it felf; my lips shall praife thee.

As long as I live will i-^agnifie thee on
nanner

; & lift up my hands in thy name.

My foul shall be fathfied even as it were
marrow and fatnefs; when my mouth
bth thee with joyful lips.

Have l not remembred thee in my bed,

bought upon thee when 1 was waking?
ecaufe thou haft been my helper

;
there-

under tl eJhadow of thy wirgs will 1 rejoyce.

My Soul hangcth upon thee ; thy right

hath upholden me*
Thefe alfo that feek the hurt of my foul,

shall go under the earth.

,et them fall upon the edge of the fword,

they may be a portion for foxes.

But the king shall rejoyce in God
;

all

alfo that fwear by hint, shall be corns

led for the mouth of them ;
that fpeak

l (hall be (topped.

PfaTm 64*

ifEar my voice, O God, in my Prayer;
li prefer ve my life from fear ofthe enemy.

ide me from the gathering together of

coward, and from the infurreftion of
|td doers.

ho have whet their tongue like a fword,

ootouc their arrows,even bitter words,

hat they may privily shoe tat him that

feft-t luddainly do they hit him, and
let,

J.'hey encourage them elves in mifehief,

lorumune among themJelves, how they

may lay fnares, and fay, That no man shall

fee them.
6 They imagine wickednefs,and praffife !f*

that they keep fecret among themfelves, e-

very man in the depth of his heart.

7 But God shall fuddainly shoot at them
with a fwift arrow, that they may be wounded,

8 Yea, their own tongues shall make them
fall

; infomuch that whofo feeth them shall

laugh them to fcorn,

9 And all men that fee it, shall fay, This
hath God done

; for they shall perceive that
it is his work#

10 The righteous shall rejoyce in theLord,
and put his truft in him • and all they that

are true of heart, (hall be glad.

CDbmtng pjapet. Pfalttt 65.

^TP'Hou, O God, art praffed in Sion
; 'and

unto thee shall the vow be performed
in Jerufalem.

I Thou that heareft the prayer, unto thee
shall all fiefh come*

3 My mifdeeds prevail againft me; O be
thou merciful unto our tins.

4 Blefled is the man whom thou chcofeft,

and received: unto thee
;
he shall dwell in

thy court, and shall be fatisfied with the plea-

fures of thy houfe, even of thy holy temple.

5 Thou shalt shew us wonderful things in

thy righteoufnefs, O God of our Salvation
;

thou that art the hope of all the ends of the
earth, & of them that remain in the broad fea,

6 Who in his ftrength fetteth faft the
mountains, and is girded about with power.

7 Who ftilleft the raging of the fea,and the
noife of the waves, & the mainefi of the people,

8 They alfo that dwell in the-uttermoft
parts of the^earth, shall be afraid at thy to-

kens
5
thou that makeft the out-goings of the

morning and evening to praife thee.

9 Thou viliteft the earth, and bleffeft it

;

thou makeft it very plenteous,
*

10 The river of God is full of water
5 thou

prepared their corn, for fo thou provided for

the earth,
_

.

I I Thou watered her furrows,thou fended
rain into the little valleys thereof

^
thou ma-

keft it :oft with the drops of Tain, and blef-

s
eft the increafe of it.

12 Tht u crowneft the year with thy goods
net's, and thy clouds drop fatnefs.

13 They shah drop upon the dwellings of
the wildernefs, and tiie little hills shall re-

joyce
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Joyce bn every fide. • I will offer bullocks and goats.

t 4 The folds fhall be full of fheep, ; 14 O come hither and hearketij
the valleys alfo shall (hand fo thick ye that fear God, and I will tell i|Qj

with corn,that they Hi a 1 1 la^gh Sr fing. what he hath done for my foul. I
j.

o
Pfaltn 66

Be joyful in God, all

1 5 1 called unto him with
ye lands; mouth, and gave hi 11 praifes wj

fing praifes unto the honour of! my tongue.
his name ,make his praife to be^ f 6 If I incline unto wickednefsv

, O how wonderful
j

mine heart, the lord will not hear
^

arksd through the \ 7 Bu G '’>d hath' heard me,and cu

2 Say unto God
art thou in thy wo
greatnefs ofthy power fhall thine e

mies be found lyars unto thee.

3 For all the world fhall worfhip
thee, fmg of thee, 8c praife thy name.

4 O come hither and behold the

works'ofGod, how wonderful he is in

his doings towards the children ofmen .

5 He turned the fea into dry land,
1

countenance, & be merciful unto
fo that they went through the water \ 2 That thy way may de know:
on foot: there did we rejovee thereof.

\

pon earth, thy favirig health am

6

He ruleth with his power forever,
\
all nations.

fdered the voice ofmy prayer.

18 Pra : fed be God, who hath
cad out my prayer, nor turned^
mercy from me

67

GOd be merciful unto us,and it

us, and shew us the light ofL

his eyes behold the people *, and fuch

as will not believe, fhall not be able

to exalt themfelves. 1

7 O praife our God, ye people, and
make the voice of his praife be heard.

8 Who holdeth our foul in life,and
iuffereth not our feet to flip.

9 For thou,0 God, haft proved us *,

thou alfo haft tryed us, like as fiiver

is tried.

ioThoubroughteft us into the (hare,

and laidft trouble upon ourlovns.
j

1 1 Thou differed ft men to ride o-

ver our heads : we went through fire
j

and water, and thou broughteft us
j

'

out into a wealthy place.

12 1 will go into thine houfe with
burnt-offerings,and will pay thee my
vows which 1 promiled with my lips,

and fpake with my mouth, when 1

was in trouble. —
1 3 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-’

facrihges, with the ince life of Rams

3 Let the people praife thee,Q C|

yea, let all the people praife thee;

4 O Let the nations rejoyee an.

glad; for thou (halt judge the

righteoufly, and govern the nac.

upon earth.

5 Let the peop’e praife thee,O C(j

let all the people praife thee.

6 Then shall the earth bring ‘fir]

her increafe : and’ God, even our ii

God shall give us his blefftm

7

God shall blefs us, and all

ends of the world shall fear him,j

penning P*am. pfalrn 68.
j

LEt God arife, and let his enet

be fcattered «- let them alfo
J

hate him, flee before him.
2 Like as the fmoke vanifhetfil

shalt thou drive them awly : and i

as wax melteth at the fire, fo let:

ungodly perifh at the prefence "oft

3 But let the righteous be gla<

rejc
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ce before God • Jet them alfo.be

and joyful.

3 fing unto God,and fing praifes

bis Name } magnifie him that

h upon the heavens, as it were

an horfc }
praife him in, his

,
yea, and rejoyce before him.

He is a father of the fatherlefs,

lefendeth thecaufeof the widows
God in his holy habitation.

He is the God that maketh men
; of one mind in an houfe, and
reth the prifoners out of cap-

;
but letter h the runagates

tnue in fcarcenefs.

3 God, when thou wenteft forth

:e the peopi« \
when thou wentefl

ugh the wil ernefs.

The earth (hook, & the heavens

ped at the prefence of God, even

laialfo was moved at the prelence

od, who is the God of Ifrael.

(Thou, O God, fentefl a gracious

upon thine inheritance *, and re-

ledft it when it was weary.

) Thy congregation fhail dwell

ein •,
for thou, O God, haft of

goodnefs prepared for the poor,

i The Lord gave the word
:>
great

the company of preachers.

1 Kings with their armies did flee,

were difcom fired :> and they of

houfhold divided thefpoil.

$
Though ye have lain among the

yet fhail ye be as the wings of

)ve that is covered with filver

ts, and her feathers like gold.

iciivv
,

*

hite asfnow in falmon.

As the hill of Bafan, fo is Gods
>even an high hill, as the hill of

m.
S Why hop ye fo, ye high hills ?

this is Gods hill, in the which it plea-

feth him to dwell
\
yea, the Lord will

abide in it for ever.

1 7 The chariots ofGod are twenty
thoufand, even thoufands ofangels -

•and the Lord is among them, as in

the holy place of Sinai.

1 8 Thou art gone up on high, thou
haft led captivity captive, and recei-

ved gifts for men
j
yea, even for thine

enemies, that the Lord God might
dwell among them.

1 9 Praifed be the Lord daily *, even
the God who helpeth us,andpoureth
his benefits upon us.

20 He is our God, even the God
of whom cometh falvation } God is

the Lord, by whom we efcape deatl>.

21 God fhail wouud the head ofhis
enemies

^
and the hairy fcalpof fuch a

one as goeth on ftill in his wickednefs.

22 The Lord hath faid, I will bring

my people again, as 1 did from Bafan,

mine own will I bring again, as I did
fometime from the deep of the fea.

23 That thy foot may be dipped
in the blood of thine enemies • and
that the tongue of thy dogs may be
red through the fame.

24 It is well feen, O God how thou
goeft \ how thou my God and King
goeft in the fanduary.

2 5The fingers go before,the minftrels

follow after .* in the mid ft are the
damfels playing with the timbrels.

26 Give thanks, O Ifraei, unto
God the Lord in the congregation

^

When the Almighty fcattered 1 from the ground of the heart,

s for their fake • then were they
j

27 There is little Benjamin their

I- ruler, and the princes of Judah their

counfel ; the princes of Zebuion, and
the princes ot Nephthali.

28 Thy God hath lent forth ftrength

for thee
^

ftuDiilh the thing, O God,
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1

6 Let not them that truft in the *

O Lord God of hofts, be afhamcdlL
my caufe : let not thofe that feek ti |

that thou haft wrought in us,

29 For thy temple lake at Jerusalem,
fo (hall kings bring prefents unto thee.

30 When the company offpear-men
and multitude ofthe mighty are fcat-

tered abroad among the beaftsof the

people, fo that they humbly bring

pieces of filver, and when he hath
Scattered the people that delight in

war*

3 1 Then fhall the princes come out

of Egypt ; the Morians land shall

foon ftretch out her hands unto God.

32 Sing unto God Oye kingdoms
of the earth

,
O ling praife unto the

Lord,

33 Who fitteth in the heavens over

all, from the beginning *, lo, he doth
fend out his voice, yea, and that a

mighty voice.

34 Afcribe ye the power to God
i>ver Ifrael *, his worship and ftrength

is in the clouds.

3$ O God Wonderful art thou in

thy holy place ; even the God of

Ifrael •, he will give ftrength & power
unto his people ;

blefled be God.

Cbpmng 69.

S x\ve me, O God, for the waters are

come in, even unto my lbul.

2 1 ftick faft in the deep mire,where
no ground is .* I am come into deep
waters, fo that the floods run over me.

3 l am weary ofcrying, my throat

is dry : my fight faileth me for wait-

ing fo long upon my God.

be confounded through me, O Lq
God of Ifrael. ji

7 And why ? for thy fake hav|

|

fuflered reproof: fhame hath cove

ed my face.

B I am become a ftranger unto^
brethren : even an alien unto

q
mothers children.

9 For the zeal of thine houfe hai

even eaten me : & the rebukes ofth$
that rebuked thee, are fallen upon m j

I o t wept, and chaftened my ||{

with failing : and that was turned
my reproof.

I I 1 put on fack-cloth alfo, ;

they jefted upon me.
1 2 They that fit in the gate fp

againft me; and the drunkards m:

longs upon me
13 But, Lord, I make my pra„

unto thee *,
in an acceptable time.i

14 Hear me, O God, in the in

titude of thy mercy , even in 1

truth of thy lalvation.

15 Take me out of the mire, thj

I fink not ; O let me be delivers

from them that hate me, and out fi

the deep waters. jl

1 6 Let not the water-flood drow
[

me, neither let the deep (wallow

up; and let not the pit shut hj|

month upon me.
1 7 Hear me, O Lord, for thy lovin

kindnefs is comfortable; turn tht

4 They that hate me without aj unto me, accordiug to the multitud

caufe,Ire more than the hairs ofmy
head: they- that are mine enemies, &
would deftroy meguJtlefs&re mighty.

5 I paid them the things that 1 ne-

ver took: God, thou knoweft my
fimplcnefs, and my faults are not hid

frim thee.

of thy mercies.
1

8

And hide riot thy face from th

fervant, for I ain in trouble ; O hafl

thee and hear me.

1

9

Draw nigh u-nto my foul & fail

it;0 dghver me oectfufe of mine emmit

20 The
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jto Thou haft known my reproof,

ihame, and my difhonour*, mine

j/erfaries are all in thy fight.

2,1 Thy rebuke hath broken my
irt, I am full of heavjncfs} I look-

for lome to have pity on me, but

:re was no man, neither found i

y to comfort me.

2 They gave me gall to cat : and

cn I was thirfty, they gave me

egar to drink.

23" Let their table be made a fnare

take themfelves withal*, and let

things that (hould have been for

ir wealth, be unto them an occa-

n of falling.
.

4 Let their eyes be blinded that

y fee not} and ever bowe thou

rn their backs.

5 Pour out thine indignation up-

them •, and lei thy wrathful did-

afure take hold of them

5 Let their habitation be void *,

no man to dwell in their tents. *

7 For they perfecute him whom
u baft 1 mitten:, and they talk

v they may vex them whom thou

t wounded.
8 Let them fall from one wicked-

s to another } and not come into

righteoulnefs.

9 Let them be wiped out of the

k of the living } and not be writ-

among the righteous,

o As for me, when 1 am poor and

and.be glad
} feek ye after God, and

your foul fhaU live.

34 For the Lord heareth the poor *,

and defpileth not his prifoner.

35 Let heaven and earth praife

i him
\

the fea and all that moveth
1 therein.

1 3 6 For God will fave Sion, and
‘ build the cities of Judah • that men
‘ may dwell there, and have it in

poiicftion

37 The pofterity alfo of his fer-

vants fhall inherit it } and they that

love his Name, fhall dwell therein*

JBfalm 70.

H Aftethee, O God, todeliver me:
make hafle to help me, O Lord.

2 Let them be afhamed and con-
founded, that feek after my foul

;

let them be turned backward and put
to confufion, that wilh me evil.

3 Let them for their reward be
foon brought to fhame : that cry over
me, There, there.

4 But let all thofe that feek, thee,

be joyful and glad in thee : and let

all fuch as delight in thy falvation*

fay, alway, The Lord be praifed.

y
lovj

jrn t|

ultitj

:ro«J

»!&fJ

m/0

JO

5 As lor me 1 am poor and in

.miiery ; haft thee unto me, O God.
6 Thou art my helper and my re~

deemer : O Lord s make no long
tarrying.

Scorning . pfa?* 7:

eavinefs*, thy help, OGod, fhall
j

TN the O Lord, have I put my tru fl

me Up mn npvpr hf» nnt fn rnntnfinn •

I will praife the Name of God

Ih a fong} and magnifie it with

kfgiving,

[2 1 his alfo fhall pleafe the Lord }

:er then a bullock that hath horns

hoofs.

U The humble fnall conhder this,

let me never be put to confufion :

but rid me, and deliver me in thy
righteoufnefs *, incline thine ear unto
me, and fave me.

2 Be thou my ftrong hold, where-
unto 1 may alway refort thou haft

promifed to help me, for thou anc-my
houle of defence and my caftie.

3 Deliver
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3 Deliver me, O my God, out of ! fore will I tell ofmy\vondrous\vor
s hand of the ungodly : out of the 1 6 Forfake me not, O God,

cruelhand of the unrighteous and
man.

4 For thou, O Lord God, art the
thing that I long for : thou art my
hope, even from my youth.

5 Through thee have 1 been holden
up ever fince I was born

}
thou art he

that took me out of my mothers
womb, my praife fhall be always of
thee.

6 I am become as it were a mon-
ger unto many : but my ftire trull

is in thee.

7 O let my mouth be filled with
thy praife • that I may fing of thy
glory and honour all the day long.

8 Call me not away in the time of
age$ forfake me not when my
flrength faileth me.
9 For mine enemies fpeakagainfl

me, and they that lay wait for my
foul, take their council together.

mine old age, when I am greay-hez
ed } until 1 have Ihewed thy ftren^

urito this generation, and thy pov
to all them that are yet for to cor

17 Thy righteoufneft, O God*
very high

}
and great things are tf

tharthbu haft done
} O God, w

is like unto thee ?

1 8 O what great troubles and 5

vcffi’ties haft thou fhowed me! z

yet didfl thou turn and refrefh n
yea, and broughteft me frbm i

deep of the earth again.

19 Thou hall brought me to gr
honour ; and comforted me on ev<

fide.

fl

.es

)li

20

Therefore will I praife thee a

thy faithfu Inpfs, G God, playil^

upon ah ihftrument of muflck } iL
to thee will I ling upon the harp

1ffit

thou holyone of! fraei.

21

My lips will be faint whe.
faying : God hath forfaken him, 1 ling unto thee *, and fo will my
perfecute him, and take him, for whom thou haft delivered*

* ",

there is none to deliver him.
|

22 My tongue alio lhall talkt
ro Go not far from me, O God }

Thy God, hall thee to help me. *

1 1 Let -them be confounded and
perilh, that are againfTmy foul *, let

them be covered with fhamd and
dilhonour, thdtfeek todomeevil.

12 As for me I will patiently abide'

alway : and will praife thee mote'
arid more.

1 3 My mouth (hall daily fpeak of

thy rightedufnefs and falvation ; for

l l^aow no end thereof.

14 I will go forth in the Ilrength

df the Lord God } and will make
mention of thy tighteoufnefs only.

15 Thou, O God , haft taught me
from n>y youth up untit now } there-

thy righteoufnefs all the day lo:^,'

for they are confounded and broiij ‘

j

unto fliame, that feek to do me e ^
.

.
Pfalm 72 L

(live the King thy judgments!^^ God} and thy righteoufr
^

unto the Kings fon.

2 Then fhall he judge thy peo
according unto right} and defr
the poor .

'

3 The mountains alfo brV
peace } and the little hills righted^
nefs unto the people.

4 He fhall keep the fimple folk

their right *, defend the children

the poor, and punifh the wrong -d< <

5 They ihaN fear thee long
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; fun. and moon endureth ; from
|

i generation tp another.

5 He fhall come down like the rain i

:o a fleece of wooll: even as the

Sps that water the earth.

7 In his time fhall the righteous

urifh *, yea, and abundance of

ice, fo long as the moon endureth.

I His dominion fhall be alfo from
j

: one fea to the other ;
and from

'

‘ flood unto the. worlds end.

> They that dwelt in the wilder. I

js (hall kneel before him • his ene-
j

!

^s fhall lick the duft.

0 The Kings of Tarfis, and ofthe

js, fhall give prefents ; the kings

Arabia and Saba fhall bring gifts*

1 All kings fhall fall down before

j; all nations fhall do him fervice.

2 For he fhall deliver the poor

^n he cricth ; the needy alfo, and

i that hath no helper.

}

3 He fhall be favourable to the

pie and needy, and fhall preferve

Bi
fouls of the poor.

He fhall deliver their fouls from
ood and wrong ; and dear fhall

blood be in his fight.

He fhall live, and unto him
be given of the gold of Arabia

;

er fhall be made ever unto him,
daily fhall he be praifed.

There fhall be an heap ofcorn
ic earth, high upon the hills

;

P^ruit fnall fhakc like Libanus,
fhall be green in the city like

upon the earth.

His name fhall endure for ever,

itffame fhall remain under the fun
ng the pofterities ; which shall

efled through him, and all the
icn shall praife him.

Blefied be the Lord God, even
lonfcod of Ifrael : which only doeih

X

wondrous things?

19 And blefled be the name of his

Majeftyfor ever; and all the earth

shall be filled with his Majefty;

Amen, Amen.

Cbtntng \Dfatm 71.

TRuly God is loving unto Ifrael ;

even unto fuch as are of a clean

heart.

2 Neverthelefs, my feet were al*

moft gone *, my treadings had well-
nigh flipt.

3

And why ? I was grieved at the
wicked ; Ido alfo fee the ungodly in

fuch profperity.

4

For they are in no peril ofdeath,
but are lufty and ftrong.

5

They come in no misfortune
like other folk ; , neither are they
plagued like other men

6

And this is the caufe that they
are fo holden with pride ; and ovefr

.whelmed with cruelty.

7

Their eyes fwell with fatnefs4

and they do even what they lift.

8

They corrupt other, and fpeak
of wicked blafphemy

;
their talking

is againft the mofl High.

9

For they ftretch forth their

mouth unto the heaven ; and their

tongue goeth through the world*

10

Therefore fail the people unto
them

; and thereout fuck they no
fmall advantage.

11

Tush, lay they, how should
God preccive it; is there knowledge
in the moft High ?

12

Lo, thefe are the ungodly,
thefe prolper in the world, and thefe

have riches in pofleffion; and 1 faid.

Then have I ckanfed my heart in

vain, and washed mine hands in

innocency.

3. 13 A1V
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13 All the day long have I been punifhed,
and chaftened every morning.

14 Yea, and 1 had a 1molt laid even as they,

but lo, then I should have condemned the
generation of thy children*

15 Then thought I to underftand this, but
it was too hard for me,

1 6 Until I went into the fanftuary of God

;

then tmderftood I the end of thefe men,
1 7 Namely, how thou doft fet them in flip*

pery place
;
and cafteft them down, and dec

ftroyeft them.
18 Oh, how fuddenly do they confume,

per-ifh, and come to a fearful end /

19 Yea, even like as a dream when one
awaketh, fo shalt thou make their image to

vanilhout of the city*

20 Thus my heart was grieved, and it

went even through my reins.

21 So foolifh was I, and ignorant j . even
as it were a beaft before thee*

22 Neverthelefs, I am alway by thee; for

thou haft holdenme by my right hand*

23 Thou shaltguide me with thy counfel,

and after that receive me with glory* •

24 Whom have I in heaven but thee? and

there is none upon earth, that I delire in

comparifon of thee,

25 My flefh, and my heart faileth, but

God is the ftrength of my heart, and my
portion forever.

26 For lo, they that forfake thee shall

perifh
;
thou haft deftroyed all them that

commit fornication againft thee.

27 But it is- good for me to hold me fa ft by

God, : to put my truft in the Lord God : and

tofpeak-of all thy works in the gates of the

daughter of Sion.

o
^Dfalm 74

God,’ wherefore art thou abfent Tom

_ us fo long ? Why is thy wrath fo hot

againft the fheep of thy pafture ?

2

O think upon thy Congregation ;
whom

thou haft purchafed and redeemed of old.

3

Think upon the tribeof thine Inheritance

;

and mount Sion, wherein thou haft dwelt.

4 Lift up thy feet, that thou mayft utterly

deftroy every enemy
;
which hath done evil

in thy fan&uary.

5 Thine adverfaries roar* in the’, midft of

thy congregation; and fet up. their banners

for tokens,
6' He that hewed timber afore out of the

thick tree-
;
was known to bring it to an ex*'

seiient work,

7 But now they break down all the carved
work thereof ; with axes and hammers.

8 They have fet fire upon thy holy places
and have defiled -the dwelling-place of thy
Name, even unto the ground.

9 Yea, they faid in their hearts. Let u?
make havock of them altogether ; thus hav£
they burnt up all the koitfis of God in the land,

10 We fee notour tokens, there is not one
prophet more; no, not one is there among
us, that underftandeth any' more,

11 O God, how long lhall the adverfary
do this dishonour ? how long shall- the enemy
blafpheme thy name, fiarever

12 Why with-draweft thou thy hand? why
pluckeft thou not thy right hand out of thy
bofoin - to conlume the enemy ?-

13 For God is my king- of old \ the help
that is done upon earth, he doth it himfelf.

14 Thou didft divide the fea through thy
Power ; thou brakeft the heads of the Dra-
gons in the waters. -

15 Thou fmoteft : the heads of Leviathan
in pieces and gaveft him to-be meat for the
people in the wilderness. -

16 Thou broughtefF out- fountains, and
waters out of the hard rocks ; thou dryeft
up mighty waters. *•

17 The day is thine,and the night is thine:
thou haft prepared the light and the fun. •

18 Thou haft fet all the borders of the

earth: -thou haft made fuminer and winter* -

19 Remember this, O Lord, how the ene-

my hath rebuked
;
and how the foohlh people

hath blafphemed thy Name. •

20 O deliver not the Souhof thy Turtle?
dove unto the multitude of the enemies;
and forget not the congregation of the poor
for ever.5

'-

21 Look upon the Covenant; for all the

earth is full of darknefs, & cruel habitations*

22 O let not the fimple go away afhamed;
but let the poor and needy give praile ufito

thy name. •

23 Arife, O God, maintain thine own
caufe ;

remember how the foolifh man blaf*

plietneth thee daily,

24 Forget not the voice of thine enemies;
the prefumptionof them that hate thee, in*

c.eafcth ever more and- more.

u
piayrtV pfaL 7<.

Nco thee, O God, do we give thanks;

yea, unto thee do we giye thanks.

2 Thy
-
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Thy Name alfo is fonigh

;
and that do

wondrous works declare.

When! receive the Congregation; I

judge according unto right.

The earth is weak, and all the inhabiters

eof t i bear up the pillars of it.

i laid unto the fools, Deal not fo madly
;

to the ungodly, Set not up your horn.

Set not up your horn on high
;
and fpeak

with a lliiF neck.
For promotion cometh neither from the

nor from the weft ;
nor yet from thefouth.

And why P God is the judge
;
he putteth

n one, and fetteth up another.

For in the hand of the Lord there is a

!>,
and the wine is red

;
it is full mixt, and

poureth out' of the fame,

b As for the dregs therefore, all the un?

jy of the earth shall drink them, and fuck
|m out,

1 But I will talk of the God of Jacob, and
iie him for ever.

2 All the horns of the ungodly alfo win I

ak; and the horns of the righteous shall

exalted.

pfaliti 76.

N Jury is God known; his Name is great
in ifrael.

|: At Salem is his tabernacle
;
and his d wel-

I?, in Sion.

I; There brake he the arrows of the bow
;

I shield, the fword, and the battel.

I

i Thoifart of more honour and might

;

in the hills of the Robbers.

[i The proud are robbed, they have flepr
rir deep

;
and all the men whofe hands were

Ighty, have found nothing.

|j> At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both
|r chariot and hori'e are fallen*

17 Thou, even thou art to be feared
;

and
Ito may ftand in thy light,when thou art angry p
8 Thou did ft caufe thy judgment to be
lard from heaven

;
the earth trembled and

|s ftiil.

9 When God arofe to judgment, and to
jlp all the meek upon earth,

I id.The fiercenefs ofman -hall turn to thy
jaile

; and the fierceness of them shale thou
[frairi'.

In' Promi e unto the Lord your God, and
|epit,ailyethr.tare round about him; bring
refents to him that ought to be feared.

!

12

He shall refrain the fpiritof princes; Sa

'wonderful among the kings of the earth.

fa 1 ms. ) The fifteenth Day.

Pfalm 77.

I
Will cry unto God with my voice; even
unto God will I cry with my voice, and he

shall hearken unto me,
2 In the time of my trouble I fought the

Lord; my fore ran, and ceafed not in the

nighrbfeafon
;
my foul refufed comfort.

3

W hen 1 am in heaVinefs l will think upon
God : when my heart is vexed, l will complain .

4

Thou holdeft mine eyes waking ;
I am fo

feeble chat 1 cannot fpeak.

5

1 have confidered the days of old, and
the. years that are paft.

6

/ call to remembrance my fong: and in

the night I commune with mine own heart,

and fearch out my fpirits,

7

Will the Lord abfent himfelf forever ?

and will he be no more intreated ?

8

Is his mercy clean gone forever ? and is his

promife come utterly to an end for evermore ?

9

Hath God forgotten to be gracious r and
will he shut up llis loving kindnefs mdifpleafure?

io And I Laid
,

It is mine own infirmity;

but l will remember the years of the right

hand of the rroft higheft.

i * I will remember the works of the Lord,
and call to mind thy wonders of old time.

12 i will think alfo of thy works, and my
talking.1shall be of thy doings.

13

Thy way
5 O God, is holy

;
who is fo

great a God; as Our God P

14

Thou Art the God that doth wonders

;

& haft declared thy power among the people ?

15

Thou haft mightily delivered thy peo-

ple; even the Tons of Jacob and of 'ph.

16

The waters faw thee, O God, the wa-

ters law thee, and were' afraid
;

the depths

alfo were troubled.

17

The' clouds poured out water, the 'air

thundered; and thine arrows went abroad.

18

The voicb ofthy thunder was heard

round about; the dightningsshohe upon the

ground, the earth was moved, k Ihook withal.

19

Thy way is in the fea, and thy paths in

the great waters; and’ thy fooufteps are not

known.
' 20 Thou leddeft thy People like fheep;

by the hand of Mofes and Aaron.

Aliening 'JBiafrr . 'J&fd
1

78.^

H at my law
v
O my peop.n; incline your

ears unto th ’

;* ords- of my mouth.

2 . wi ; open nv- m uth in a parable : I

will declare hu.d feutences of old.

3. -Which
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and3 Which we have heard and known;

fuch as our fathers have rold us,

4 That we should not hide them from the

children of the generation to come ; but to

shew tne honour of the Lord, his mighty and

wonderful works that he hath done.

5
He made a covenant with Jacob, and

gave lfrael a law; which he commanded our

forefathers to teach their children
;

6 That their pofterity might know it
;
and

the children that were yet unborn;

7 To the intent, that when they came up,

they might shew their children the lame ;

8 That they might put their truft in God,

and not to forget the works of God, but to

keep his commandments

;

9 And not to be as their fore-fathers, a

faithlefs and ftubborn generation ; a genera-

tion that fet not their heart aright, and whofe

fpirit cleaveth not ftedfaftly unto God.
io Like as the children of Ephraim; who

being harnefied, and carrying bows, turned

themfelves back in the day of battel.

11 They kept not the Covenant of God;
and would not wralk in his Law •

12 But forgat what he had done: and the

wonderful works that he had shewed them,

13 Marvellous things did he in the fight

of our forefathers, in the land of Egypt

;

even in the field of Zoan,

14 He divided the lea,& let them go thro*

:

he made the waters to ftand on an heap.

i<; in the day-time alfo he led them with

a cloud ;
and all the night through with a

light of fire.

1 6 He clave the hard rocks in the wilder;

nefs ;
and gave them drink thereof, as it had

been out of the great depth.

17 He brought waters out of the ftoney

rock
;
fothat it gulhed out like the Rivers,

18 Yet for all this they mined moreagainft

him; and provoked the moft higheft in the

wildernefs.

19 They tempted God in their hearts

;

and required meat for their luft«

20 They fpake againft God alfo, faying.

Shall God prepare a table in the wildernefs ?

21 He fmote the ftony rock indeed, that

the water gulhed out, and the ftreams flowed

withal
;
hut can he give bread alfo, or pro-

vide clh for his Peopl ?

22

When the Lord heard this,he was wroth;

fo the fire was kindled in Jacob, and there

came up heavy difplealure againft lfrael

;

The fifteenth Day.

23 Beca-ufc they believed not in God •

put not their truft in his help, * U H :: -

24 So he commanded the clouds abo 1^
md opened the doors of heaven, -

J
*-

25 He rained down Manna alfo upon thF:/'
for to eat

;
and gave them food from heave#! ^

26 So man did eat angels food; for ])
1";

lent them meat enough. Iftk-

27 He caufed the eaft wind to blow un<Ptir

neaven
; and through his power he brousJM^

in the louth-we ft wind. pT
28 He rained fiefh upon them as thick 1° ^

duft; and feathered fowls like as the fandjr ritl

the Sea. 1W
29 He let it fall among their tents : ev ^

^

round about their habitatioa. p;
30 So they did eat, and were well filmp' i:

for he gave them their own defire ; th d *

were not difappointed of their luft, W
31 But while the meat was yet in the# 0

'

mouthes, the heavy wrath of God came up I! |

them, and (lew the wealthieft of them
;

yePl'1

and fmote down the cholen men that wereP11

Ilrael.
^

ql

32 But tor all this they finned yet morrfHt
and believed not his wondrous works. N

33 Therefore their days did he confume b
vanity, and their years in trouble. p

34 When he flew them, they fought hin 1

and turned them early,£5 enquired after Go ^

35 And they r£membrcd that God w liem

their ftrength, and that the high God u40:

their redeemer.

3 6 Nevcrthelefs, they did but flatter hi

with their mouth, and diflembled with hii

in their tongue,
,

37 For their heart was not whole with huff5

neither continued they ftedfjft in his covenant
38 But he was fo merciful, that he forgav I

their mif-deeds* & deftrOyed them not
Yea, many a time turned he his w'rat^

K

39
away ; and would not lutfer his whole di:

pleafare to arife,

4.0 For he confidered that they were bu..

flelh ; and they were even a wind that pafTetlj1

away, and cometh not again,

41 Many a time did they provokehim ini

the wildernefs; & grieved him in the defen^ ,?

42 They turned back ar.d tempted God
and moved the holy One in lfrael,

43 They thought not of his hand
; and 01

the day when he delivered them from the'

hand of the enemy
;

44 How he had wrought his miracles in E-
:

gypf
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t,and his wonders in the field of Zoan*

5 He turned their waters into Biood, fo

[ they might not drink of the rivers.

6 He lent Lice among them, and devour

them up
5
and Frogs to deftroy them.

(3 He gave their fruit unto the Caterpii-

;

and their Loo nr unto the gr a (hopper*

i He deftroyed their vines with hail.ftones,

I

their mulberry trees with the froft.

,9 He fmote their cattel alfu with hall*

*ies,& their Bocks with hot thunder-bolts*

0 He caft upon them the furioufnefs of

wrath, anger, difpleafure and trouble
;

1 fent evil angels among them.

j i He made a way to his Indignation, and

red not their Soul from death ; but gave

rir life over to the Peftilence*

And fmote all the firft-born in Egypt

;

: moft principal and mightieft in the dwel-

ls of Ham*
§3 But as for his own people, he led them
th like Sheep ;

and carried them in the

[dernefs like a tiock.

54 He brought them out fafely, that they

puld not fear; and over-whelmed their

emies with the Sea*

5 5 And brought them within the borders

Ihis fanftuary
;
even to his mountain which

purchafed with his right hand.

56 He caft out the Heathen alfo before

pm
;
and caufed their land to be divided

fong them for an heritage, and made the

ibes of Ifrael to dwell in their tents*

57 So they tempted and difpleafed the

)ft high God
;
and'kept not histeftimonies

58 But turned their backs, and fell away
e their fore.fathers ;

ftarting afide like a

)ken bow.

59 For they grieved him with their high

tars, and provoked him to difpleafure with

eir Images*
60 When God heard this, he was wroth,

Id- took' fore difpleafure at Ifrael.

61 So that he forfook the tabernacle in

0* even .the Tent that he had pitched a*

)ng men.
,62 He delivered their power into capti;

ty,and their beauty into the enemies hand.

3 He gave his people over alfo unto the

ordy and was wroth with his Inheritance.

64 The fir? confumed their young men,

&

dr maidens were not given to marriage*

65 Their Priefts were ilain with the fword,

d there were no widdows to make Jamen-

:ibn.

66

So the Lord awaked, as one out of deep,
and like a gyant refrefhed with wine.

6 7 He fmote his enemies in the hinder partst
and put them to a perpetual shame*

68 He refsfed the tabernacle of Jofeph,

and chofe not the tribe of Ephraim,

69 But chofe the tribe of Judah, even the

hill of Sion which he loved.

70 And there he built his temple on high,

and laid the foundation of it like the ground
which he hath made continually.

71 He chofe David alfo his fervant, and
took him away from the sheep-folds*

72 As he was following the ewes great with

young ones, he took him ;
that he might feed

Jacob his people, and ifrael his inheritance*

73 So he fed them with a faithful and true

heart, and ruled them prudently with all his

Power.

gaming 79.

O God, the Heathen are come into thine

inheritance, thy holy temple have they
defiled, made Jerufalem an heap of ftones.

2

The dead bodies of thy Servants have
they given to be meat unto the fowls of the

air; and the fie lh of thy Saints unto the
beafts of the land.

3

Their blood have they (bed like water
on every, fide of Jerufalem, and there was
no man to bury them*

4

We are become an open shame to our
enemies, a very fcorn and deriiion nuto them
that are round about us

5

Lord, how long > wilt thou be angry?
shall thy jealoufie burn like fire forever ?

6

Pour out thine indignation upon the
heathen that have not known thee, and upon
the Kingdoms that have not called upon thy
Name.

7

For they have devoured Jacob, and laid

wafte his dwelling place*
.

8

O remember not our old fins, but have
mercy upon us, and that foon

; for we are
come to great mifery.

9 Help us Q God of our falvation,

for the glory of thy Name
;
O deli-

ver us, and be merciful unto our fins

for thy Names fake. j. r

v

>p. .

1 o Wherefore do the heathen fay':

Where is now their God ?

1 1 Q let the vengeance ofthy fer-

vants
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vants blood that is died
;

be openly (I

ihevvcd upon the heathen in our fight 5

T2 O let the farrow ful fighing of

the priloncrs come before thee

cordingto thegreatnelsofthy power,

prclerve thou thole that are appoint-

ed to die.

1 3 And for the blafphemv where-

withourheighbours have blafphe.med

thee; reward thou them, O Lord,

f^ven-fold into their bofom.

14 So we that are thy people and

fheepofthy pafture, fiial) give thee

thapks for ever
; .

and will aiwav be

jhewing torch thy praile from gene

ration to generation.

80.
... .. . j

H Ear, 6 thou Shepherd of Ifraei,

thou that'leadeft jofeph like a

fheep • fhew thy felf alio, thou that

litteft upon the cherubim
*• 2 Before Ephraim, Benjam*n and

tVfanafies; ftir up thy ftrength, and

come, and help us,

3 Turn us again, O Gdd
;
fhew

the light of thy countenance, and

we shalfbe whole.

4 O Lord God of hofts; how long

wilt thou be angry with thy people

that prayeth ?

5
Thoufeedeft them with the bread

of tears ;
and give It them plentioui-

nels of tears to drink

6 Thou haft made us a very ftrife

unto our neighbours *, and our ene-

mies laugh us to fcorn

7 Turn us again, thou God of

holts ; shew the light of thy counte

nance, and we shall be whole.

8 Thou haft brought a vine out

of Egypt; thou hallcaft out the

heathen and planted it.

1 o The hills were covered with th-

lhadow of it and the boughs mere^
of were like the goodly ceder-trees.

pd of

a(>
1

1 She ftretched out her branche
61

unto the Tea; and her boughs untf'
1

the river.

12 Why haft thou then broke)
wn her hedge.* that all they tha

goby pluck off her grapes ?

13 The wild bore out ofthe woo««
doth root it up; and the wild beaft

9 Thou mad eft room for it; an

when- it

•land.

had taken root it ulTd the

of the field devour it.

14 1 urn thee again thou God 0
hofts, look down from heaven

;
be

IIllir

J

hold, and vifit this vine ; P
15 And the place of the vlneyar

that thy right hand hath planted
and the branch that thou madeft 1

ftrong for thy felf.

id It is burnt with fire and cn

down; and they shall perish at th

rebuke of thy countenance.
1 7 Let thy hand be upon the ma:

of thy right hand, and upon the foi

of man whom thou madeft fo ftron,

for thine own felf.

18 And fo will not we go back fron

thee : O let us live, and we shall calf]

upon thy Name.
1 9 Turn us again, O Lord God 0

hofts; shew the light of thv counte

nance, and we shall be whole.
Pfalm' 81

,

CIng we merrily unto G OD ou

^ ftrength *, make a cheerful noil

unto the God of Jacob.

2 Take the pfalm,bring hither th

tabret ?
the merry harp, with the lute

3 Blow up. the trumpet in the nev|

moon, even in the tittle appointed*

and upon our fole'mn tea ft-day.

4 for this was made a ftatut
.

for llraci, and a law of the God 0

Jacob. .

:

’

.,5^

*
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y This he ordained in Jofeph for
|

2 How long will ye give wrong
eftimony when he came out 6t the

|

judgment:; and accept the .perfons

idofEgypt,andhadhearda ftrang of the ungodly ?

iguage.
#

6 1 eafed his shoulder from the

rden, and his hands were delivered

>m making the pots.

7 Thou calledft upon me in trou-

ts, and I delivered thee *, and heard

:e what time as the ftorm fell

on thee.

8 I proved thee alfo at the waters

ftrife.

9 Hear, O my people, and I will

ure thee, O Ifrael j if thou wilt

arken unto me.
to There fhall no ftrange God
in thee ; neither (halt thou wor-
ip any other God.
it 1 am the Lord thy God, who
bught thee out of the Land of
*ypt ;

open thy mouth wide,' and
shall fill it/ :

. 2 Butmy people would not hearmy
|>ice

; and Ifrael would not obey me.
'13 So I gave them up unto their

t'/n hearts luft ; and let them follow

icirown imaginations.

?I4 O that my people would have
harkened unto me,

1

for if- Ifrael

lid walked’ in my ways,

I 1 5 1 fhould foon have put down
f leir enemies : and turned my hand
i;ainft their adverfarics.

16 The haters of the Lord fhould

ive been found liars: but their time
,ould have endured for ever.

17 He fhould have fed them alfo

ith the fineft wheat-flower : and
ith honey but of the ftony tock

iould’1 have fatisfied thee."

^l5emn^ ^Dfatm 82.

fT Odftandeth in the congregationof
J princes,he is a judge among gods*

3 Defend the poor and fathcrlefs

:

fee that fnch as arc in need and necef-

fity have right.

4 Deliver the out-caft and poor;
'

fave them from the hand of the un-
godly.

5 They will not be learned nor
underftand, bnt walk on {fill in

darknefs; all the foundations of the

earth are out of courle.

6 I havefaid, Ye are gods \ and ye
are all the children ofthe moft higheft

7 But ye fhall die like men j and
fall liKe one of the princes.

8 Arife O God, and judge thou
the earth : for thou fhait take all the

heathen tb thine inheritance.

t . JDfalm 83.

HOld not thy tongue, O God, keep
not ftill filencc \ refrain not

thy felf, O God.

2

For lo, thine enemies make a

murmuring ; and they that hate thee

have lift up their head.

3

They have imagined craftily a-

gainft thy people: and taken counfel

again ft thy fecret ones.

4

They have faid. Come and let

us root them out, that they be no
more a people

;
and that the name of

Ifrael limy Be no more in remembrance.

5

For they have caft theif heads

together with one content *, and are

confederate agairift thee ; ;

6

The. tabernacles ofthe Edomites
and the Ilhmaefites, the Mcibitcs
and Hagarens.

x
.

7Gebal,and Ammon, and Amalck,
the Phiiiftins, with them that dwell

at Tyre
r .. c

8 Afluralfo is joyned with therri;

Y u4"
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and have hoipen the children ofL,ot.

9 But do thou t« them* as unto

the Madianites ;
untoSifera, and un-

to Jabin at the brook of Kifori ;

10 Who perifhed at Endor *, and

became as the dung of the earth.

1 1 Make them and their princes

like Oreb and Zeb
; yea, make all

their princes like as Zeba& Salmana,

1 2 Who fay. Let us take to our

fel ves, the houfeofGod in pofleffion.

1 3 O my God, make them like

unto a wheel , and asthe ftubbje be-

fore the wind.

1 4 Like as the fire that burneth

up the wood , and as the flame that

confumeth the mountains.

t5 Perfecute them even fo with

thy tempeft , and make them afraid

with thy ftorm.

1

6

Make their faces ashamed, O
Lord,that they may feek thy Name.

1 7 Let them be confirmed and vex-
ed ever more and more , let them be

put to shame and perish.

1 8 And they shall know that thou
whofe name is Jehovah, art only the
mod Higheli over all the earth.

Pfatm 84.

O How amiable are thy dwellings,

thou Lord of hofts.

z My foul hath a defire and longing

to enter into the courts of the Lord,
my heart and my flesh rejoyce in the
living God*

3

Yea, the fparrow hath found her

an houfe, and the fwallow an neft,

where she may lay her young, even
thy alters, O Lord of hofts, my King
and my God.

4

Blefled are they that dwell in

thy Houfe, they will be alway praif.

mg thee

5

Blefled is theman whofe ftrength

is in thee, in w hofe heart are they way
*

6 Who going through the vaito i/cofi

mifery, ufe it for a well
,

and thrice

pools are filled with water

7 They will go from ftrength tc

ftrength , and unto the God of godiat \

appeareth every one ofthem in Sioirfloiif

8 O Lord God of hoft, hear mj 10

prayer ,
hearken, O God of Jacob. >ik

9 Behold, OGod our defender, anc i'

look upon the face of thine anointed, 11

10 For one day in thy courts/i®^
better then a thoufand. 'own

1 1 I had rather be a door-keeper ir
n

the houfe ot my God, than to dwcl
in the tents of ungodlinefs.

f i

wr«
t 1 For the Lord God is a light anc l

3

defence; the Lord will give grac< f>
and worfhip, and no good thing shallow

he with-hold from them that live j

godly life.

13 O Lord God of hofts, blefled

the man that futteth bis trujim thee.

LOrd,thou art become gracious un« 1

1

to thy land y thou haft turned j°ty

away the captivity of Jacob
z Thou haft forgiventhe offence oi

thy people,and covered all their fins.

3 Thou haft taken away all thy

difpleafure, and turned thy fell from|r

thy wrathful indignation.

4 Turn us then, O God our Savi-

our, & let thine anger ceafe from us. fr;

% Wilt thou be difpleafed at ujjdpu

forever? and wilt thou ftretch out 6

thy wrath from one generation top
another ?

6

Wilt thou

jliC!

Utti

»l

*1

V

*
7not turn again and

quicken us, that thy people may re-

joyce in thee ?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord, and fk

grant us thy Salvation

8 1 will heaken what the Lord will 9

fay tad
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f concerning me j for he shall fpeak
ace unco his people, and to his

ints, that they turn not again.

9

’ For his falvation is nigh them
at Fear him, that glory may dwell
our Land.
ib Mercy and truth are met toge-

er, righteoulnefs and peace have
(led each other.

[n Truth shall flourifh out of the

rth, and righteoulhels hath looked
wn from heaven,

i 2 Yea, the Lord shall shew loving-

jndnefs, and our land shall give her

:reale.

11.3 Righteoufnefs shall go before

in, and he shall dirett his going in

e way.

Renting pfalm 86,

1Owe down thine ear, O Lord, and
* hear me, for 1 am poor, and in

ifery.

2 Preferve thou my foul, for I am
ly

^
my God, fave thy fervant that

itteth his truft in thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord, for

will call daily upon thee.

4 Comfort the foul ofthy fervant

;

r unto thee, O Lord, do 1 lift up

y foul.*

5 For thou, Lord, art good and
lacious, and ofgreat mercy unto all

em that call upon the.

6 Give car. Lord, unto my prayer,

d ponder the voice of my hurhble

fires. ",
7 In the time ofmy trouble I will

1

11 upon thee, for thou heareft me.

8

Among the gods there is none

;e unto thee, O Lord \ there is not

ie that can do as thou doft.
4

9 All nations whom thou' haft

ade, shall come and worfhip thee,

0 Lord • & shall glorifie thy name.
10 For thou arc * great, and doft

wondrous things
^
thou art God alone.

1 1 Teach me thy way, O Lord, &
1 will walk in thy truth : O knit my
heart unto thee, that I may Fear thy
Name.

12 I will thank thee, O Lord my
God, with all my heart,& will praiie
thy name for evermore.

13 For great is thy mercy toward
me, and thou haft delivered my foul
from the ncthermoft hell.

14 O God, the proud are irifen a*

gainftme, and the congregations of
naughty men have fought after my
foul, and have not fet thee before

their eyes.
,

1 5 But thou, 0 Lord God, art full

of companion and mercy \ long-fuf-

fering,plenteous in gaodneis & truth.

16 O turn thee then unto me,and
have mercy upon me f give thy (Iren-

gtk unto thv fervant, and help the
lbn oi thine hand-maid.

^

1 7 Shew fome token upon me for

good,that they who hate me may lee

it, and be alhamed
j

becaufe thou.

Lord, haft hoipen me, and comforted
me.

pfalm 87*

H Er foundations arc upon tht holy

hillfc \ the Lord loveth the gates

of Sion mote than all the dwellings

of' Jacob.
' 2 Very excellent things arc ipoken

of thee,, thou city of God.

3

F will think upon Rahab and Ba°

by Ion, with them that know me.‘

4

Behold y e the Philiftihsalfo,and

they of Ty re, with the Morians, lo,

there was he born.

5

And ofSion it shall be reported,

that he was born in her
j
and the inoft

high ihall itablifh her. 6 The
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6

The Lord (hall rehearfe it when he
ur ghteth up the People, That he was born
there*

• 7 The fingers alfo and trumpeters (hall he
reheaife

j
all my frelh fprings (hall be in thee.

Pfaim 88

o Lord God of my falvation, I have cry-
ed day and night before thee : O let

mv prayer enter into thy prefence, incline

thine ear unto my calling,

2 For my foul is full of trouble, and my
life draweth nigh unto Hell.

3 Iamcounted'asoneoft/jemtfcatgodown
into the pit

; and 1 Jbave been even as a man
that hath no ftrengtL *

4 Free among the deadend like unto them
.that are wounded, and lie in the grave

5
wTo

are out of remembrance, and are cut away
froti thy hand,

5
Thou Jtaft laid me in the loweft pit, in a

place of darknefs, and in the deep
6 Thine indignation lietib hard upon m.e

;

and t/;ou fcaft vex^d me.with all thy ftorm

7 Thou baft put away mine acquaintance

far from me, and made me to be abhorred ;of

•t£em,

8 1 am fo faft in prifon, that I cannot get

fortJb.

9 My figk failetb for very trouble ; Lord,
I have called daily upon thee, 1 have ftretch

ed forth my hands unto thee.

10 Doft thou (hew wonders among the

dead ? or (hall the dead rife up again, and
praife thee ?

xi Shall thy loving-kindnefs be (hewed in

the grave ? or thy fai hfulnefs in deftruftion r

12 Shall thy wondrous works be known in

the dark ? and thy rightcqulhefs in the land

w here all things are forgotten ?

13 tlntp thee have i cryed, O Lord • and
early lhall my prayer come before thee.

14 Lord ! w hy abhorreft thou my foul ? C?

hideft thou thy face from pie •

1 5 I am in mifery, and. like unto him that

is at the point to dye '• even from my youth

up, thy terrours have I fuftered with a trou-

bled mind.

id Thy wrathful difpleafure goeth over

. me, and the fear of thee hath undone me,

1 7They Cum ; round about me daily like wa^

ter and com pa lied me together on every lide.

>-i My lovers and friends haft thou put

• away ^ro.m-me,- and hid mine acquaintance

out of my iiglyt.

C^ening JJffk!. 89; jfci

MY fong shall be alway of the loving,

f

kindnefs of the Lord : with my moutlT
will I ever be shewing thy truth from oiv.'E

generation to another k
2 For I have laid. Mercy shall be fetujil

forever
; thy truth shalt thou shablifh intks

heavens. ^
3 I have made a covenant with my chofen^

4 I'll

I have fworn unto David my fervant,

4 Thy feed will I Ifablifh forever; and ft

up thy throne from onegeneration to ano flier

5 O Lord, the very heavens shall praif |j:

thy wondrous works; and thy truth in th

congregation of the laints. 2

6 For who is he among the clouds, that
.
shall be compared unto the Lord ? 2

7 And what is he among the gods, th; ir

(hall be like unto the Lord ?

8 God is very greatly to be feared in tho;

council of the Saints* and to be had in rev iin

rence of all them that are round about him
3

9 O Lord God of hofts, who is like uni ye

thee? thy truth, moft mighty Lord, is <

every fide.

10 Thou ruleft the raging of the fea, th<

ftilleft the waves thereof when they arife.

11 Thou haft fubdued Egypt, and deftro it!

ed it; thou haft fcattered thine enemies
broad with thy mighty arm, .

(
,,,

12 The heavens are thine, the earth alfo ru

thine; thou haft laid the foundation oft!

round world, and all that therein is.
|

13 Thou haft made the north the foul™
Tabor & Hermon shall rejoyce in thy namnil

14 Thou haft a mighty arm ; ftrong is t
3

hand, and high is thy right hand.
j

jeat

15 Righteoufnefs and equity are the!;
bitation of thy feat

; mercy and truth sh jl.

go before thy face.

16 BlefTed is the people, O Lord, that C

rcjayce in thee
j
they shall walk in the li| •

of thy countenance. ||er

17 Their delight shall be dally in t
T

j

Name ; and in thy righteoufnefs shall tl%

J

make their boaft. jji
4

1 8 For thou art the glory of their ftrengt,^

and in thy loving-kindnefe thou shalt lilt \

j

our horn.

19 For the Lord is our defence; the hi

one of Ifrael is our King# . K

20 Thonfpakeft fometime in vifions ui

pc

hy Saints, and faidft, I have laid help uf ^
>ne‘that is mighty, I have exalted onecho,

out of thepoople. y:
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I

t I have found David my Servant
;
with

holy, oyl have I anointed him.

2

My hand shall hold him faft ;
and my

i shall flrengthen him.

3 . The enemy shall not be able, to do him

lence 5 the Son of wickednefs shall not

t him. _ . . j

.

4 I, will fmite down hi* foes before
r
his

and plague them that hate him.

C My truth alfo and my mercy shall be

|h him, and in my Name shall his horn be

Jilted* r
|i5 i will fet his dominion alfq in the Sea,

Jl Jiis right hand in the floods

lij He shall call me, Thou .art my father;

a God, and my ftrong Salvation.

{iH And 1 will make him my firft-born,

jfher than the. Kings of the earth.

r29 My mercy will i keep for him for ever-

>re; and my covenant shall ftand faft with

30

His feed alfo will I »ake to endure for

er, and his throne as the days of heaven.

31

Blit if his children forfake my law, and

ilk not in my judgments ;

32

Ifthey,break my ftatutes, and keep not

y commandments, i will vifit their offences

ith the rod, and their fin with fcourges*

33

Nevertheless, my loving- kindnefs will,

not utterly take from hipi, nor fuffer my
iuth to fail.

134 My covenant will I not break, nor alter

e thing that is gone out of my lips ;
I have t

,rore once by my holinefs, that I will not

il David.

35 His feed shall endure forever, and his

at is like as the Sun before me.
1

3 6 He shill fcmd factor ewrmore as the

iloon, and as the faithful witnefs in heaven.

37 But thou haft abhorred, and forfakrn

line anointed ;
and artdifplealed at him.

08 Thou haft broken the Covenant of thy

jervant, and caft his crown to the ground.

39

Thou haft overthrown all his hedges,,

[id broken down his ftrong holds. 1

40

All they that go by fpoil him, and he is

lecotne a reproach to his neighbours.

41

Thou haft fet up the right hand pf his

nemies,tf made all his adverlaries to rejpy.e.

4
!

2 Thou haft taken away the edge of his

j,word, and giveft him not viftory in the baxuls

, 43 Thou haft put out his glory, and caft

iis throne down to the ground, -
,

*

44

The day of his youth hall thou Ihorcned,.

ind covered him with ditbonour*

45 Lord, how long wilt thou hide thvfeif,
forever ? and (hall thy wrath burn like hre ?

46 O remember how Ihort mv time is;

wherefore haft thou made all men for nought
47 What man is he that liveth, and shall

not fee death ? and shall he deliver his foul
from the hand of hell ?

48 Lord, where are thy old loving-kinds
neffes, which thou fwareft unto David in thy
truth ?

49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that thy
fervants have $, and how I do bear in my be*
fomthe rebukes ofmany people ;

50 Wherewith thine enemies have blas-
phemed thee, andflandered the foot-fteps b?
thine anointed

:
praifed be the Lord for ever*

more, Amen, and Amen *

,&&0Mung 90.

LOrd, thou haft been our refuge, fitoni

one generation to another*

f 2 Before the mountains were -brought
forth, or ever the earth and the world were
made : thou art God from everlafting, and
world without endi,

3

Thou turneft man to deftru&ion : agaii
thou fayeft, Come again ye children of men.

4

For a thoufand years in thy fight are
but . as yefterday; feeing that is paft as a
wajeh in the night.

. 5 Affoon as thou foattereft them, they are
even as a tleep, and fade away fuddenly like

thegrafs.

: 6 :
) n the.morning it is green, and groweth

up; but in the evening it is cut down,
4

dried
up, and, withered*

7 Fo.r weconfume away in thy difpleafure;

and are afraid at thy wrathful indignation.

8 Thou haft fet our mifdeeds before thee,

and, our ecret fins in the light of thy coun-
tenance,-,.

9 For when thou art angry, all our days
are- gone ; ..wearing pur years to an end, as

it w.«re a tale that- is told*

,io The days of pur. age are threefcore

years and ten, and tho* men be.fo ftrong, that

they come to Tourfcore years; yet is their

ftrength then but: labour and orrow
;

fo foon
paffeth it away, and we are gone,

i who regardeth the power of thy

wrath? for even thereafter, as man feareth,

fo is.-thy difpleafure*
.

12 So;teach us to number our days, that

;we may -apply quj hearts unto wijtfom,

1-3 Turn
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13. Turn thee again, O Lord, at the laft,

;

dnd be gracious unto thy fervants.

14 O fatistie us with thy mercy, and that

foon; To shall we rejoyce, and be glad all the

days of our life.

15 Comfort us again now after the time

that thou haft plagued us; and for the years

wherein we have fuffered adverfity.

16 Shew thy fervants thy work, and their

Children thy glory.

17 And the glorious Majefty of the Lord
Our God be upon u>: Profper thou the work
of our hands upon us. O profper thou our

handy work.

Pfatm 91*
'^TT^THofodwelleth under the defence

\ Y of the moft high, shall abide under

the shadow of the Almighty.

2 l will fay unto the Lord, Thou art my
hope, and my ftrong held; my God, in him
will I truft.

3 For he shall deliver thee from thefnare

of the hunter,& from the noilbm peftilence.

4 He shall defend thee under his wings, 6c

thou shalt be * fafe under his feathers ; his

faichfulnefs and truth shall be thy fhicld and

buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror

by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by day

;

6 For the peftilence that walketh.in dark-

nefs, nor for the ficknefs that deftroyeth in

the noon-day.

7 A thoufand shall fall befide thee, and

ten thoufand at thy right hand
5
but it shall

not come nigh thee,

8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou behold,

and fee the reward of the ungodly.

9 For thou, Lord, art my hope j thou haft

fet thine houfeof defence very high.

to There shall1 no evil happen unto thee*

neither shall any plague come nigh thy

dwelling.

1 1 For he shall give his
1 angels charge 0?

ver thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.

t 2 They shall bear thee in their hand$,that

thou hurt not thy foot againft at ftohe,

13 Thou shaft goupon thelyon & adder

tfce young lyon and the dragon {halt thou

tread under- thy feet
'

14 Becaufe he hath fet his love upon me,
therefore willl deliver him ; I Will fet him
up, becaufe he hath known my name,

1^ He (hall call upon me, and I will hear

The

I
lift

deliver him and bring him to honour* i fo

,

Tbe

iiho::

16 With long life willT fatisfie him, i

shew him my'Salvation.

J3falm 9*. Hoq!i

I
T is a good thing to give thanks unto 1

Lord ; and- to ling praifes unto thy na.

(J moft higheft ;

2 Ta tell Of thy loving kind neft early ‘ill

the morning, and of thy truth in the ni| llo

Ip

feafon

;

3 Upon an inftfument of ten firings,. a

upon the lute* upon a load inftrument, a U th

upon the harpi IL^

4 For thou, Lo;*d,haft made me glad thU
thy works; and I will rejoyce in giving prajHi
for the operations of thy hands.

$ O Lord, how glorious are thy worm
thy thoughts are very deep. IL

6 An unwife mandoth not well confid'u
this, and a fool doth not underftand itr 11

jj

7 W hen the ungodly are green as the grsa^A

and when all the workers of wicked nefs rL
flourifh, then shall they be deftroyed forevtj 1

btft thou, Lord, art the moft higheft |i
e

evermore. ;JL
8 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, fo, thiie

enemies shall perifo; and all the workers n
wickednefs shall be defttoyed, IL

9 But thine horn shall be exalted, like Ih
horn ofan unicorn : for I am anointed wiw,

frelh oyl.
1

]i

10 Mine eye alfo shall fee his laft of mi l
enemies; and mine ear shall hear his deftL
of the wicked that arife up againft me, 1

11 The righteous shall flourifo like a pall 1-

tree; and shall fpread abroad like a cedar
Libanus.

12 Such as be planted in the houfe of £

Lord, shall ftourifh in the courts of the hot
of our God.

13 They alfo srtiall bring forth more ftf

in their age : and shall be fat and well likin

14 That they may shew how true the Ldl
j

my ftrength is : and that there is no unrigi|

teoufnefs in him*

Ctbrning ^faf* 97.
Lord is King, and hath put on gl

JL. i’ rious apparel ; the Lord hath putf
his appareljand girded himfelf with ftrengt

2 He hath made the round world fo fur

that it cannot be moved.
r

3 Ever lihee the world began hath thy fe;

him
;
yea, Lam with him in trouble

j I will feeeh prefared ; thou art fromeverlafting,

4 T

t
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The floods are rifen, O Lord, the floods

lift up their voice: the floods lift up
r waves.

I The waves of £he lea are mighty, and
horribly ; but yet the lord, who dwel-

on high, is mightier.

Thy teftimonies, OLord, are very fure,

jiefs becometh thine houfe forever.

Pfalm 94.

•
Lord God, to whom vengeance be-

longed \ thou God to whom vengt-
belongeth* shew thy. felf.

Arife, thou judge of the world, andre-

I the proud after their deferving.

Lord, how long shall the ungodly, how
1 shall the ungodly triumph f

How long shall all wicked doers (peak fo

lin fully, and make fuch proud boafting?

They finite down thy people, O Lord,

trouble thine heritage.

(They murder the widdowand the ftran-

and put the fatheilefs to death.

And yet they fay, tuih, the Lord shall not

leither shall the God of Jacob regard it*

Take heed ye unwife among the people

;

1

fools, when will ye underftand ?

Eie that planted the ear,shall he not hear
$,

i that made the eye, shall he not fee ?

> Or he that nurtureth the heathen, it

i that teacheth man knowledge, shall

le punifh

7

' The Lord knoweth the thoughts of.

,
that they are but vain.

: Bleffed is the man whom thou chaften-

O Lord
j
and teacheft him in thy law.

That thou mayft give him patience in

of adveriity ; until the pit be digged
>r the ungodly.

. For the Lord will not fail his people,

tier will he forfake his inheritance
5

Until righteoufnefs turn again unto

stent
\ all fuch as are true in heart shall

w it.

Who will rife.up with me againft the

ed ? or who will take my part againft the

doers f

I
If the Lord had not helped me; it had

‘ailed, but my foul had been put to filtnce.

But w hen 1 faid. My' foot hath flipped
$

bercy, O Lord, held me up,
’ In the multitude of the forrows that I

n my heart, thy comforts have refrelh-

iy foul. , .
-- -

, wilt thou have any thing ta do .with

the ftool of wickednefs, which imagined
mifehief as a law ?

2 1 They gather them together againft the

foul of the righteous, and condemn the inno*
cent blood,

21 But the Lord is my refuge, and ihy
God is the ftrength of my confidence,

23 He shall recompence them their wick--

ed nefs^nd deftroy them in their own mal ice
$

yea, the Lord our God shall deftroy them,

doming Pfal.95*

\ Come, let us ting unto the Lordf let

us heartily rt Joyce in the ftrength. of
our Salvation,

2 Let us come before his prefence with
thankfgiving, and shew our fetves glad in
him with pfalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a great
king above all gods.

4 In his hands are all the corners of the
earthy the Jirertgfb of the hills is hi^alfo.

5 The fea is nis, and he made ar
5 and his

hands prepared the dry land.

6 o come, let us worlhip and fall dowjfc
and kneel before the Lord our maker.

7 For he is the Lord our God, and we are
the people of his pafture, and the sheep of
his hand.

8 To day if you will hear his voice, harden
not yoor hearts

$
as in the provocation, and as

in the day of temptation in the wildeinefs 5

9 W hen your tathers tempted me, proved
me, and faw niy works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with
this generation, and laid, It is a people that

do err. in their hearts, for they have not
known my ways

}

11 Unto whom I fware in my wrath, that
they fho.uld not enter into my reft,

Pfslm 96.

O Sing unto, the Lord a new fong fing

unto the L9Vd> all the whole earth.

2

Sing unto the Lord, and praife his name 5

be telling of his falvation from day to day.

3

Declare his honour unto the heathen,
and his wonders unto all People.

4

For the Lord is great, and cannot wor-.
thily be praifed

5 he is more to be feared chan
all gods,

$ As for all the gods of the heathen, they
are but idols

5 but it is the Lord that made
the heavens*

6 Glory & wdrlhip are before him j power

arid
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and honour are in hi? fan&uary.

7 Afcribe unto the Lord, O yc
kindreds ofthe people * afcribe unto
the Lord worftrip and power.

,
8 Afcribe unto the Lord the hon-

our due unto his Name j bring pre-

fents, and come into his courts.

9 O worfhip the Lord in the beauty

of holinefty letthe whole earth ftand

.in awe of him.
•

.
io Tell it out among the heathen,

that the Lord is King *, and that it is

he who hath made the round world

fo fafl that it cariilont be moved, and

how that he fhall judge the people

righteoufly* -

1 1 Let the heavens rejoyce, and
let the earth be glad^ let the fea

makeanoile, and all that therein is.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

that is in it ; then fhall all the trees

of the wood rejoyce before the Lord:
1 2 For he cometh, he cometh to judge the

earth, and with nghceoufnefs to fudge the

world, and all the people with his truth,

HPHe Lord is King, the earth may
A be glad thereof

:
yea, the mul-

titude ofthe iflesmay be glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darknefsare round

nbout hini4 righteoufnefs and judg-

ment are the habitation of his feat.

3 There fhall go a fire before him,

and burn up hisenemieson every fide.

4 ftis lightnings gave fhine unto
the world ; the earth law it, and was
afraid.’

j The hills melted like waX Sit

the prefence of the Lord \ at the pre-

fence oftheLord ofthe whole earth,

6 The heavens have declared his

righpepyfnefs ; and and all the peo-

ple have Teen his glory,
„

7 Confounded be -all they feat

worship tarved images, and thatd*
light in vain gods • worship him, al

ye gods;

8 Sion heard of it, and rejoyced
and' the daughters of juda were glad

"

becaufe of thy judgments O Lord.
:

9 For thou, Lord, art higher thef
all that are in the earth * thou at-

5

exalted far above all godl n

10 O ye that love the Lord, fc

that ye hate the thing which is evil (

the Lord preferveth the fouls of hi]

faints';’ he shall delivet them fron

the hand of the ungodly.
1 1 There is fprOng up a light fiJ

the righteous; and joyful’ gladneJ 1*

for fuch as are true hearted. i

1 2 Rejoyce in the; Lord, ye righte

ous ; and give thanks for a remeini
brance of his* holiness.

CEWtng f»a£er. Pfalm

O Sing unto the Lord anew Song
for he hath done marvelioii

things. li

2

With his own right hafad, - an
if

with his holy arm \ hath’he gotte
himfelf the vi&ory.

3

The Lord declared his falvatioj

his righteoufnefs hath : he open!
shewed in the fightof the heathen.!

4

He hath ^remembred’ his mere
5c truth towards the houfe of Ilrael :

and all the ends of the world hav

feen the falvation of Our God. It

j Shew your felres joyful untotT,
Lord, allye lands \ fing, xejbyce at

give thanks.'
i(

6 Praife the Lord upon the harp

fin
jj

to the harp with a Pfalm <

thankfgiving, - v
n

7 With trumpets alfb and fhawm i,

O fhew your felves joyful before tl

Lord the Kirg.v,
-• r

. . -

. 8 L

v



8

Let the Tea make a noife, and all

jit therein is: the round world,and
jey that dwell therein.

Let the floods clap their hands,

d let the hills be joyful together

ore the Lord : for he is come to

Ige the earth.

io With righteoufnefs fhall he

Ige the world ; & the people with
uity.

Pfalm 99.

“’He Lord is King,be the people ne-

ver

ben the cherubims, be the earth
verlo unquiet.

2 The Lord is great in Sion
}
and

»h above all the people.

3 They fhall give thanks unto thy
rnie which is great, wonderful,
holy

The ninteenth Day. (The Pfalms.) The twentieth Day.

2 Be ye fure that the Lord he is

God
;

it is he that hath made us, and
not our felves} we are his people,

and the fheep of his paflure.

3 O go your way into his gates

with thanklgiving,and into his courts
with praile } be thankful unto him,
and fpake good of his Name.

4 For the Lord is gracious, his mcr-

;

cy is everlafting
} and his truth cn-

' dureth from generation to veneration

101 ,

fo unpatient
\
hefitteth be-

\
TV/I Y fong fhall be of mercy and of

IP /'taprnhi me Kp port-K -LVA inHomphf- * nnm A Iunto thee, O Lord,

The kings power loveth judg-
nt, thou hall prepared equity :

ou hall executed judgment, and
hteoulnefs in Jacob.

5 O magnifie the Lord our God
^

d fall down before his foot-llool,

r he is holy.

6 Mofcs and Aaron among his

fells,and Samuel among fuch as call

on his Name • thefe called upon
t Lord, and he heard them.

Heipeake unto them out of the
)udy pillar

j for they kept his tefti-

bnies,& the law that he gave them.
1 hou heardell them, O Lord our

>d
^ thou rbrgavell them, O God,

d pumfhedil theirown inventions,
O magnifie the Lord our God,

judgment
will 1 ling.

2 O let me,have underllanding in
the way of godline fs.

3 When wilt thou come unto me ?

I will walk in thy houie with a per-
fect heart.

4 1 will take no wicked thing in
ham *, l hate the fins of htifaith uln fs j

there shall no fuch cleave unco me.

5A froward heart fhall depart from
me - I will not know a %cktd perf n .

6 Whofo privily ilandercth his

neighbou r ,
h im w i \] 1 de ft r hy .

’

7 Whofo hath al lb a proud look
fk high ftomach,/ will riot p jftrhtm.

\ 8 Mine 'eyes look upon fuch is are
faithful in the land, that they' -may
dwell withme.

9

Whofo iea'deth a godly life, he
lhall be my fervant.

10

There shall nodeceitful perlon
dwell in my houie; he that tdle-th
lyes shall riot tarry in my fiyht.

til fhall f >6n dellroy all the un-
areohhip hini upon his holy hilly

1 g°dly that are in the land, t .at 1

: tne Lord ourGod is holy*-
j

nifcy root ou: all wicked' doers from
^Dfahn too.

j

Che city of tiie ford.

Be joyful in the Lord, all ye-*
lands

j ferve t le Lord with glad-
' ’

i , and come before his prefence
fch*a fong. o Z

'^.irnhfr 13 ia->'?r

E tr my prayer, O L >rd, and let

my ci\ mg come inicO mcc.
Hide
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i
t

*m tty fMcfwm $vcjn\ *7 When he turnctHHm ^nto
the mym 1 prayer of the poor deftitgte, at

ears unto me when 1 call, O hear me, defpifeth not their drfire..

j S This (hall he written for the
that come after,and the people w hit

Tin

and that right loon

3 For my days are confumed away
like ifnoke, and my bones .are burnt

j

fhall be born fhall pra'fe the Lord.

up as it were a fi e-brand.
j

*9 For he hath looked down fro

4 My heart is fmitten down,, and this lan&uary, ontof the heaven d

««

ioni

V

withered like grafs, fo that i forget

to eat my bread

5 For the voice of my groaning,

my bones will lcarce cleave to myflefh.

6 l am become like a pelican in the

wi idernefs, and like an owl that is in

the delert,

7 1 have watched, and am even as

it were afparrow, that fitteth alone

upon the houle top.

8 Mine enemies revile me all the

the Lord behold the earth,
2 0 That he might hear the niour

,

ings of luch as are in captivity, ai

deliver the children appointed un,
death.

21 That they may declare tL

Name of the Lord in Sion
\
and 1

worfhip at Jerufalem.

22 When the people are gathenjL
together *, and the kingdoms alfo

ferve the Lord.

day long", and they that are mad
j

23 He brought down my ftreng

upon me,are fworn together againft me*
j in my journey

\ & fhortned my da)

9 For I have eaten allies asit were I 24 But i Laid, O mv God, take n

bread, and mingled my drink with not away in the mid ft ofmine age

weepmg.
.

as for thy years they endure thr

10 And that bccaufe ofthine indig- out all generations.

nation and wrath \ for thou haft ta- 25 Thou, Lord, in the beginnir

ken me up, and caft me down,
1 1 My days are gone like a sha-

dow, and l am withered like grafs.

12 But thou, Q Lord, (halt endure

forever, and thy remembrance thro
1
-

out all generations

1 3 Thou shaft arife, & have mercy
upon Sion *, for it is time that thou

have mercy upon her, yea, the time changed ; but thou art the lame, an

is come.
^

thy years fhall not fail

14 And why? thy fervants think
j

2$ The children of thy fervant

upon her ftones, & it pitieth them fhall continue *, and their feed fha

to lee her in the duft.
j

ftand iaft in thy fight.

1 <5 The heathen shall fear thy
j

Walm 103.

name, O Lord ^ and all the kings of
; ORaife the Lord, O my foul *, an<

the earth thy Majcfty
;

j

* all that is within me praile hi

16 Wncn the Lord fhall build up : holy Name.
Sion, 6c w hen his glory fhall appear

j j
2 Praife the Lord, O my foul ; an<

forge;

haft laid the foundation of the en 1 tf

and the heavens are the works <

thy hands.

26 They fhall perifh, hut the

fhalt endure; they all fhall wax of

as doth a garment-

27 And as a vefture (halt the

change them , ami they fhall fc
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•get not all his benefits •

^3 Who forgive (t all chy fins*, and
alert all thine in firm i ties

j

" 4 Who favelt thy life from deftru-

rtfi
|

on
’ an(* cr°wneth thee with mer-

,

v
jj

and loving kindneis}

5 Who fatisrieth thy mouth with

jf >od things; making thee young
,,

id lufty as an eagle.

6 The Lord executeth righteouf-

0l

ds and judgment, for all them that
e opprefted with wrong.

_
7 He lhewed his ways unto Moles*,

is works unto thechildren of Ifrael.

,

j

8 The Lord is full of compaflion
,

.nd mercy ; long- fuffe ring, and of
[reat goodnels.

j

9 He will not alway be chiding :

leither keepeth he his anger forever
10 He hath notdealtwith usafter

>ur fins
; nor rewarded us according

to onr wickedneflcs.

1 1 For look how high the heavens
is in comparifon of the earth ; fo

great is his mercy alfo toward them
that fear him.

I

12 Look how wide alfo the eaft is

(from the weft ; fo far hath he fet our

[j
(ins from us.

13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his

(

own children ; even fo is the Lord

I

merciful unto them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth whereof we
are made

;
he remembreth that we

are but duft.

1 % The days of man are but as

grals \
for he flourifheth as a flower

of the field.

1 6 For as foon as the wind gocth

over it, it is gone ; and the place

thereof (hall know it no more.

17 But the merciful goodnefs of

the Lord endureth for ever and ever

upon them that fear him, and his

Z 2

righteoufnefs upon childrens children .

18 F/feri upon fuch as keep his co-
venant •, and thinK upon nis com-
mandment y to do them

1 9 The Lord hath prepared hisfeat

in heaven and his kingdom ruleth
over all.

#
20 O praife the Lord, ye angels of

his, ye that excel in ftrength
^

ye
that fulfil his commandment, and
harken unto the voice of his words.

21 O praife the Lord, all ye holts •,

ye fervants of his that do his fieajure

.

22 O fpeak good of the Lord, all

ye works ofhis in all places of his do-
minion

: praife thou tbelotdfi my lbul.

Cbrmng. pfal. 104.

P Raile the Lord,0 my foul ; O Lord
* my God, thou art become excee-
ding glorious, thou art clothed with
majefty and honour

2 Thou deckeft thy felf with light
as it were with a garment^ and fprea-
deft out the heavens lhe a curtain.

3 Who layetb the beams, of his

chambers in the waters
;
and maketh

the clouds his chariot, and walketh
upon the wings of the wind.

4 He maketh his angels fpirits
\ and

his minifters a flaming fire.

5 He laid the foundations of the
earth ^ that it never fhould move at

any time.

6 Thou covered!! it with the deep
like as with a garment*, the waters

ftand in the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee* at the

voice of thy thunder they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as the hills,

and down to the valley beneath *, c-

ven unto the place which thou haft

appointed for them.

9 Thou haft fet them their bounds,

w inch
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works : in wifdom haft thou mac
them all the earth is ftillofthy riche

25 So is the great and wide fea all!

which run among; the hills.
j

wherein are things creeping innutnc „

The twentieth D/ty* (TllC

which they fhall not pais*, neither
|

turn again toe< ver the eart h. I

10 He femleth the Ipnngs into the
\

\ 1 All hearts of the held drink

thereof
5
and the wild aiies quench

rable., both fmall and great beafts.

their thrift.

1 2 Behde them fhall the fowls of
the air have their habitation; and
ling among the branches.

13 He watereth the hills ’from

above ; the earth is tilled with the

fruit of thy works.

1 4 He bringeth forth grafs for the

cattel ;
and green herb for the fervice

of men.

1 5 That he may bring food out of
the earth, and wine that maketh glad

the heart of man ; and oyl to make
him a cheerful countenance, & bread

to ftrengthen mans heart.

16 I he trees of the Lord alfo are

full of tap ;
even the cedars of libanus

which he hath planted.

t7 Wherein the birds make their

nerts \ and the fir-trees are a dwelling

for the flork

38 The high hiHs are a refuge for

the wild goats : and fo are the ftony

rocks for the conics.

1 9 He appointed the moon forcer-

tain fc foms : and the fun konweth
hi

s
going down.

|

20 Thou makeft darknefs that it

may be night wherein all the beafts
,

of the forreft: do move.

2 1 The lions roaring after their

prey
;
do leek their meat rom G >d.

22 The lun ar feth, and they get

them away together: and lay than
down in their dens

23 Man goeth forth to his work,
and to his labour : until the evening.

24 O Lord how manifold are thy

2(5 There go the fhips, and there i 1 -

that Leviathan *, whom thou ba|U
made to take his parti me therein,

[j^j.

27 Thefewaitall upon thee: th^ ,,

thou mayert give them meat in dilj;Q

leaion.

28 When thou giveft it them,thej
gather it

; and when thou opened
J,

thy hand, they are filled with goodMi1

22 When thou hidert thy face they
Sl

are troubled, when thou takeft away
their breath, they die, and are turn-

'

ed again to their duft.

30 When thou letteft thy breath
go forth, they fhall be made : and
thou fhait renew the face ofthe earth.

31 The glorious Majefty of the
,

lord fhall endure for ever
; the Lord

fhall rejoyce in his works.
32 The heart fhall tremble at the

look of him; if he do but touch the
hills they fhall fmoke.

33 1 will fing unto the Lord as long
as I live

;
1 will praife my God while

1 have my being.

34 And fo fhall my words pleafei
him

;
my joy fhall be in the Lord.

35 As for finners,they fhall be con-
]

fumed out of the earth, and the un- ;

godly fhall come to an end
;
praife

thou the Lord, O my foul* praife

the Lord.

doming Stager* pfal. 105.

O Give thanks unto the Lord, and
call upon his Name ; tell the

people what things he hath done.
2 O let your fongs be of him, and

praiie him; and let your talking be

of
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all his wondrous works. !
t y Until the time came that his

Rcjoycc in his holy Name-, Let caufe was known
j the word of the

heart of them rejoycc that feek
j

Lord tried him.
20 The king fent, and delivered

him ^ the princeof the people let him
go free.

21 He made him lord alfo of his

honfe^ and ruler of all his fubftance ;

22 That he might inform his

princes after his will; and teach his

lenators wifdom.

23 Ifracl aifo came into Egypt; and
Jacob was a ftranger in the land of
Ham.

24 And he increafed his people ex-
ceedingly

; and made them ftronger

then their enemies

;

25 Whofe heart turned fo, that

lware unto llaac ; j

they hated his people, and dealt un-

10 And appointed the fame unto truly with his lervants

26 Then fent he Mofes his fervant,

and Aaron whom he had chofen.

27 And thefe (hewed his tokens
among them and wonders in the
land of Ham.

2.8 He ient darknefs, and it was
dark

Lord.

Seek the Lord and his ftrcngtb

;

k his face evermore.

Remember the marvellous works

it he hath done ; his wonders, and

judgments of his mouth ;

O ye feed ofAbraham his fervant

;

children of Jacob his chofen.

He is the Lord our God
;

his

figments are in all the world.

He hath been alway mindful of

covenant and promife *, that he

jde to a thoufand generations
;

Even the covenant that he made

:h Abraham ;
and the oath tnat

]

l

ob fora law, and to llrael tor an
;

rlading teihament,
. j

1 Saying, Unto thee will I give
j

land of Canaan •, the lot of your

eritance

2 When there were yet but a

of them j
and they ftrangersin

1
land ;

|[ 3 What times as they went from

nation to another ; from one

igdom to another people.

4 He fuflered no man to do them

mg
; but reproved even kings for

ir fakes.

;
Touch not mine Anointed ;

and

my prophets no harm.

6 Moreover he cal led for a dearth

m the land : and deftroyed all the

vifion of bread,

7 But he had fent a man before

m ; even Jofeph was fold to be a

d fervanc

;

8 Whofe feet they hurt in the

m ks ; the iron entrect into his foul

;

and they were not obedient

unto his word.

29 He turned their waters into
blood: and (lew their fifh

30 Them land brought forth frogs;

yea, even in their kings chambers,

31 Hefpake the word, and there

came all manner of flies
;
and lice in

all their quarters.

32 He gave them haihflones for

rain , & flames or fire in their land.

33 He (mote their vines alfo and
fig-trees

;
and deftroyed the trees

that were in their coafts.

34 He fpake the word, and the

grafhoppers came, and caterpillars

innumerable \ and did eat up all the

grais in their land^ and devoured the

fruit
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fruit of their ground.

3 5 He (mote all the the firft born in
their land even the chiefof all their
itrength.

3<5 He brought them forth alio
with filver and gold : there was not
one feeble perlbn among their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at their depart-
ing: for they were afraid of them.

38 He fpread out a cloud to be a
covering

^ and fire to give light in

the night-feafon.

39 At their defire he brought
quails^ and he filled them with the

bread of heaven.

40 He opened tharock of ftone, &
the waters flowed out, fo that rivers

ran in the dry places.

4 1 For why ? heremembred his holy
promile

\
and Abraham his fervant.

42 And he brought forth his people
with joy, & his chofen with gladnefs.

43 And gave them the lands of the
heathen *, and they took the labours

of the people in pofiefiion.

44 That they might keep his fta-

tutes ; and obferve his laws.

Cbmtng pfa!m 106;

O Give thanks unto the Lord, for

he is gracious
^
and his mercy

endureth for ever.

2 Who can exprefs the noble ads
of the Lord ; ,

or fhew forth all his

praile ?

3 Blefled are they that always keep
judgment *, and do righteoufnels.

4 Remember me, O Lord, accor-

ding to the favour that thou bearefb

xinto thy people j O vifit me with

thy faivation,

.

5 That I may fee the felicity of
thy chofen • and rejoyce in the glad-

nefs of thy people, and give thanks

with thine inheritance*'

Pfalms-) „ The 21 th Diy.

j

6 We have finned with our fathers,
we have done amifs,3t dealt wickedly,

|

7 Our fathers regarded not thy
1

1 wonders in Egypt *• neither kept they
tny great goodnels in remembrance

;

;

out were dilbbedient at the fea.

]
even at the Red lea.

,
8 Nevertheiels he helped them for

!

his Names lake* that he might make

|

^ power to be known,

i .

9 He rebuked the Red feaalfo,and

|

lt vvas dried up, fo he led them thro’ 1

the deep as through a wildernefs.
;

j

10 be laved them from the

!
adverfaries hand, and delivered them

i

from the hand of the enemy.
1 1 As for thofe that troubled them.

'

the waters over-whelmed them;
there was not one ofthem left.

1 2^ Then believed they his words;,
and fang prad'e unto him. Xj

13 But within a while they forgat
his works

} and would not abide his*

counlei.

14 But lull: came upon them in

the wildernefs
^ and they tempted

God in the^deJert.

15 And he gave them their de-

fires
) and fent leannefs withal intc

their foul.

16 They angred Mofes alfo in the

tents : & Aaron the faint of the Lord
1 7 So the earth opened and fvval-

lowed up Dathan * and covered th<

congregation of Abiram.
18 And the fire was kindled ir

their company* the flames burnt uj

the ungodly.

19 They made a calf in Horeb
, 8

worlhipped the molton image.
20 Thus they turned their glory

into the fimilitude of a calf tha

eateth hay.

2 1 And they forgat God their Sa

viour
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>«r i who had done fo great things
J

Egypt;
. . 1

2i Wondrous works in the land of

5c fearful things by the red ft*m
23 So he faid, he would have de-

oyed them, had not Moles his tho-

t flood before him in the gap: to

n away his wrathful indignation, left he

luld deftroy them.

14 Yea,they thought fcorn of that pleafant

d, and gave no credence unto his word.

:<5 But murmured in their tents, and hear*

lied not unto the voice of the lord.

>6 Then lift up he his hand againft them,

bverrhrow the-m in the wildcrncb ;

>7 »To calt out their feed among die nati*

;
and lofcatter them in the lands.

2b They joyned themfeIves unto Baal-

or ; and ate the offerings of the detd.

SQ Thus they provek-d him to anger with

ir own inventions j
and the plague was

L>at among them.
, _ ,

50 Then ftood up Phmees and prayed
j

i fo the plague ceafed*
. c

Vi And that was counted unto him for

ghteoufnefs, among all the poftenties for

They angred him alfo at the waters of

ffe . f0 that he punifhedAh/^ fortheirnkes,

oo’Becaufe they provoked hisfpirit; 10

at he fpake unadviledly with his lips.

34 Neither deftroyed they the heathen, as

. Lord commanded them
; ...

3
C But were mingled among the heathen,

1 learned their works.

U Infomuch that they worfhipped their

Is which turned to rheir own decay
j
yea,

'•y’ offer'd their fons and their daughters

:o devils*

1

7 And shed innocent blood, even the

od of their fons and of their daughters

;

|om they offered unto the idols of Canaan

the land was defiled with blood.

8 Thus were they ftrained with their own

ks * and went a whoring with their own

entions,
, r v ,

19 Therefore was the wrath of the lord

died againft' His people ;
infomuch that he

lorred his own inheritance.

lo And he gave them over into the hand

the heathen ;
and they that hated them

jre lords over them.

41 Their .enemies oppreffed them, and had
them in fubjefUon.

42 Many a time did he deliver them ; but

they rebelled againft him with their own in*

ventions, and were brought down in theii

wickednefs*

43 Neverthekfs, when he faw their ad-

vertity,. he heard their complaint.

44 He thought upon his covenant, and
pitied them, according unto the multitude

of his mercies; yea, he made all thefe that

led them away captive, to pity them*

45 Deliver us, O Lord our God, and ga'.

ther us from among the heathen, that we may
give thanks unto thy holy Name, and make
our boaft of thy praife.

46 Blefled be the Lord God of 'frael from
everlafting and world without end; and jet

all the people fay, Amv*

$Pc?ntng ^fal. 107.

O Give v anks unto the Lord, for be is

gracicus, $5 his mercy endurethjWucr.
. i_.et them give thanks whom theLord hath

redeemed; and delivered from the hand of
the enemy,

3 And gathered them out of the lands,

frem the eaft, and from the weft; from the
north, and frem the fouth.

4 They went aftray in the wi'dernefs out
of the way, and found no city to dwell in 5

5 Hungry and thirfty ; their foul fainted

in them#
6 So they cryed unto theLord in their trou-

ble, & he delivered them from their diftrefs.

7 He led them forth by the right way,that
they might go to the city where they dwelt*

8 e that men woultl therefore praile the
Lord for his goodnefs, and declare the won-
ders that he doth for the children of men../

9 For he fatisfieth the empty foul, and fill-

eth the hungry foul with goodnefs.

,0 Such as lit in darknels,and in the shadow
of death, being faft bound inmifery C3* iron.

1

1

Becaule they rebelled againft the words
of the Lord

;
and lightly regarded the coun-

fel of the moil Higheft.

12

He alfo brought down their heart
through heavineT

;
they fell down, and there

was none to help them,

13

So when they cried unto theLord in

their trouble, he deliverd them out of ,thir

diftrefs.

14

For he brought them out pf darhnefs^

and
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and out of the shadow of death, and brake
j
they may build them a city to dwell in.

their bonds in funder.
*

1 $ O that men would therefore praife the

Lord for his goodnefs, and declare his worn
ders that he doth for the children of men /

16 For he hath broken the gates of brafs,

and fmitten the bars of iron in funder.

17 Fooliih men are plagued for their of-

fence, and becaufe of their wickednefs.

18 Their foul abhorred all manner of meat,

and they were even hard at deaths door.

19 So when they cryed unco the Lord in'

their trouble, and he delivered them out of

their diltrefs. •

20 He fent his word, and healed them,
and they were fayed* from their -deftruftion.

~2 1 o that men would therefore praie the

Lord for his goodnefs ; and declare the won*
ders that he doth for the children of men !

22 That they would ofter unto him the

facrifice of thanksgiving, and tell out his

works with gladnefs. •

23 They that go down to the fea inlhips,

and occupy their bufinefs in great waters,

.

24 Thefe men fee the works of the Lord,

and his wonders in the deep.#

25 For at his word the ftormy wind arifeth,

which lifteth up the waves thereof.

26 They are carried up to the heaven, and
down again to the deep ; their foul melteth
away becaufe ofthe trbuble.

27 They reel toand fro, and flagger like a

drunken man, and are at their wits end*

28 So when they cry Unto the lord in their

trouble^he delivereth them out oftheir diftrefs.

29 For he maketh the ftorm to ceale, fo

fliat the waves thereof are ft ill.

30 Thenare they glad, becaufe they are

at reft • and fo he- bringeth them unto the

haven where they Would be.

3 1 O that men would therefore praife the

L^rd for his goodnefs
;
and declare the worn

ders that he doth for the children of men !

32 That they would exalt him a Ifo in the

congregation of the people; and praife him
in the feat of- the eldefs !

33 Who turneth the floods into a wilder;-'

nefs, and driech up the water fprings.

34 A fruitful land maketh he barren, for

the wickedncf of them that dwell therein.

35" -Again, he 'maketh the wildernefs a

Handing water
;
and water- prings of a dry

ground.

3 7 That they may fow their land and plai

vineyards, to yeiid them fruits of increafe.

38 He blelleth them fothat they multip
exceedingly; and futfereth not their catt
to decreale. ]!{i

39 And again when they are minifhed at :

brought low; through oppreifion, throHjj
any plague or trouble

;

40 Tho' he futffer them to be evil entrea 1

ed through tyrants
; and let them wander 01

of the way in the wildernefs
;

Jj
41 Yet helpeth he the poor out of miferj?

& maketh him houiholds like a flock of ihee

42 The righteous will coniider this df
rejoyce; and the mouth of all wickedai
Ihall be flopped.

43 Whofo is wife will ponder thefe thing
and they (hall underftand the loving kindne
of the Lord. •

C^btntng pzaptc. pfaL 108.

O God, my heart is ready, my heart
ready ; I will ling and give praife wi

the oeft member that i have.
2 Awake thou lute and harp; Imyfelfvf

awake right early.

3 I will give thanks unto thee, O Loi
among the people ; i will* ling praifes u&
thee among the nations,

4 For thy mercy is greater than the hi -

vens
; & thy truth reachech unto the clout -

5 Set up thy felf, O God, above the hi

ven
; ;

and thy glory aaove all the earth* , I

6 that thy beloved may be delivered
;

"

•thy right hand lave them, and hear thou m
7 God hath fpokenin his holinefs; i v

rejoyce therefore and divide Sichem, a

mete out the valley ofSuccoth.
8 Giiead is mine, and Manalfes is lnimi

Ephraim alfo is the ftrength of my 'head. a

9 fuda is my law-giver, Moab is my wa t

por : over Edom will I call out my Ihc

upon Philiftia will l triumph. t

; o Who will,dead me into the ftrong cit

f

and who will bring me into Edom ?

11 Haft not thou forgotten us, O Gc-

and wilt not thou, OGod; go forth v»;

for v

36 And there he_fetteth the hungry, ’that ’ enemies*

our hofts ?“

1 2 O help us againft the enemy

;

is the help : of man.

13 Through God :we shall do great af

and it is lie that shall tread down ||

PfajJ
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Pfalm 109.

JO Id not thy tongue, O Ood of my
J praife; for the mouth of the ungodly,

t, the mouth of the deceitful is opened
an me*
2 And they have fpoken againft: me with

fe tongues : they compared me aaout alfo

th words of hatred, and fought againft me
chout a caufe#

For the love that I had unto them, lo,

cy take now my contrary part; but 1 give

felf unto prayer.

Thus have they rewarded me evil for

bd
;
and hatred for my good will.

5
Set thou an ungodly man to be ruler over

[1 ;
and let Satan ftand at his right hand.

5 When fentence is given upon him, let

n be condemned
;

and let his prayer be

rned into lin.

)7
Let his days be few, and let another

e his office.

3 Let his children be fatherlefs, and his

e a widdow,
) Let his children be vagabonds, and beg
ir bread ; let them feek it alfo out of de-

ate places.

lo Let the extortioner confume all that he

h, and let the ftranger fpoil his labour.

; 1 Let there be no man to pity him, nor

ha ve compjffion upon his fatherleL children.

12 Let his pofterity be deftroyed ;
and in

next generation let his name be clean

out.

% 3 Let the wickednefs of his' fathers be had

remembrance in the fighrof the Lord
; &

not the fin of his mother be done away.

I14 Let them alway be before the Lord,

it he may root out the memorial of-them
m off the earth

;

15 And that becaufe his mind was not to

good
;
but perfecuted the poor helplefs

.n, that he might flay him that was vexed

the heart.

k6 His delight was in curfing,and it shall

bpen unto him : he loved not blefling,

prelb re (hall it be far from him.

E
He clothed himfelfwith curling like as

a raiment; and it shall come into his

Is like water and liko oyl into his bones.

|i 3 Let it be unto him as the cloke that he

Ith upon him, and as the g'rrdie that he is

lay girded withal. •

I19 Let it thus happen from the Lord unto

ine enemies ; and to thofc that fpeak evil

lainft my foul. A a-

n
|

20 But deal thou with me, Q Lord God,
according unto thy Name

;
for fweet is thy

'

mercy.
21 O deliver me, far I am helplefs and

poor; and my heart is wounded wi:hin me.
22 I go hence like the lhadow that deparc-

• eth
;
and am driven away as the grafhopper.

23 My knees are weak thro* fading; my
flefh is dryed up for want of fatnefs.

24. 1 became alfo a reproach unto them
;

they that looked upon me, shaked th i heads.

25 Help me, O Lord my God, O lave me
according to thy mercy.

26 And they fhall know,how that this is thy

hand; and that thou, Lord, haft done it.

27 Tho‘ they curfe, yet blefs thou ;
and

let them be confounded that rife up againft

me ; but let thy fervant rejoyce.

2S Let mine adverfaries be clothed with
shame ^ and let them cover themfelves with
their own confuiion, as with a cloke.

29 As for me, I will give great thanks

unto the Lord with my mouth
;

and praife

him among the mu'titude.

30 For he shall ftand at the right hand of

the poor; ' to fave his foul from unrigheous

)ulg;s.

THe Lord faid unto

on my right hand,

mies thv foot-ftool.

The Lord shall fend

\DfaL no.
my Lord, Sit thou

until I make thine

en
the rod of thy

power out ot Mon : be thou ruler even in the

midft among thine enemies.

3 In the day of thy power shall the people

offer thee free-will off-rings with an holy war-

(hip: th’ dew of thy birth is of the womb
of-the morning.

4 The Lord fware, and will not repent.

Thou art a Prieft forever after the order

of Melchizedeck.

5 The Lord upon thy riglP hand : fl ail

wound even kings in the day of his wrath.

6 He shall judge among the heathen ; he

shall fill the places with the dead bodies : and

finite in funder the heads over divers countries.

7 He shall drink of the brook in th; way ;

therefore shall he lift up his head.

'Pfalm 111.

Will give thanks uot., the Lord with my
whole heart; fecretly among th; faithful,

in the congregation.

2 The w o.ks of the Lord are great*; fought

out

1
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votit £>f all them that hive pleafure therein. 1 5 The Lords name is praifed
; from 1

His work is worthy to be praifed and! riling up of the Sun to the going dowr,

and his 1 jghteoufnefs endu.had in honour
,

reth forever.

4 The merciful and gracipus Lord hath fo

done his marvellous works, that they ought

to he had in remembrance*

5 He hath given meat unto them that fear

him : he (hall ever be mindful of his covenant.

6 He hath shewed his people the power of

his works, that he may give them the heri-

tage of the heathen.

7 The works of his hands are verity and

judgment : all his commandments are true.

8 They ftand fa ft forever and ever
j

and
are done in truth and equity.

9 He fent redemption unto his people

:

he hath commanded his covenant forever
;

holy and reverend is his Name.
1 0 The fear of the Lord is the beginning

of wifdorn: a good underftanding have all

they that do thereafter ;
the praife of it

endureth forever.

\$fa!m ti2.

B Lefled is the man that feareth the Lord
;

he hath great delight in his commandments

.

2 His feed fhall.be mighty upon earth j.the

generation of the faithful shall be blelled.

3 Riches and plenteoufnefs shall be in his

houfej & his righteoufnefs endureth forever.

4 Unto the godly there arifeth up light in

the darknefs; he is merciful, loving and

heathf

the fame*

4 The Lord is high above all

and his glory above the heavens.

5 Who is like unto theLord our God, t

hath his dwelling fo high
; ami yet humbt

himfelf to behold the things that are in h
ven and earth ?

6 He taketh lip the fimple out of the du,
and lifteth up the poor out of the mire, Jj

7 That he niay fet him wioh .the princl
even with the princes of his people.

JJ

8 He maketh the barren woman to kc

houfe, and to be a joyful mother of childre.fi

(Ebening Pjaptr. 114. :

TrTLHen i frat 1 came out of J£gyf

V V and the houfe ofJacob from amo
the ftrange people,

2 juda was his fanftuary , and Ifrae||
dominion.

Jordan

righteous

5 A good man is merciful, and lendeth

;

and will guide his words with difcretion,

6 For he lhall never be moved • St the righ-

teous shall be had in ever1afting remembrance.

7 He will not be afraid of any evil tidings

;

for his heart ftandeth. fall, and believeth in

the Lord.
8 His heart is ftablifhed,and will notfhrink;

until he fee his deiire upon his enemies.

9 He hath difperfed abroad and given to

file poor
;
and his righteoufnels remained!

forever
;
his horn shall be exalted with honor.

10 The ungodly lhall fee it, and it shall

grieve him
5
he lhall gnaih with his teeth, and

cqnfuine away ;
the defire of the ungodly

shall perish.

J3ra!m 113.

VJRaife the Lord, yefervants*

jp the Name of the Lord.

2 BLft.d be the name of the Lord ; fixra

this time forth for evermore.

N'

3 The feafaw that and fled;

driven back.

4 The mountains skipped like rams, a
the little hills 1 lice young fheep.

5 What aileth thee, G thou fea, that th
T ,

fledeft? and thou Jordan, that thou ml
driven back ?

6 Ye mountains, that ye skipped like rail
and ye little hills like young fheep ?

7 Tremble thou earth at the prefence ..

theLord
;
at the prefence of theGod of Jac(

8 Who turned the hard rock into a ftand!
water,and the flint ftone into a fpringing ivd

'

^Dfaim 1 1
5. 'll

Ot unto us, O Lord, not unto us, a

unto thy Name give the praife; I
thy loving mercy, and for thy truths fake.

2 Wherefore shall the heathen fay, Whe
j

is now their God ?

3 As for our God, he is in heaven
; 1

hath done whatfoever pleafed him.

4 Their idols are fllver and gold, even tl,

work of mens hands.

5 They have mouthes,and fpeak not
;
ey

have they, and fee not.

6 They havfe ears, and hear not; no'

have they, and fmell not.

7 They have hands and handle not, fei

O praife have they and walk not ; neither fpeak the

through their throat.

8 T hey that make them are like unto then

and fo are ail fuch as put their truft in them.

9 Bfl



The 24$ D*'j. (The
But thou houle of Ifrael, truft thou ia
Lord ;

he is their fuccour and defence,

p Ye houfe of Aaron, put your truft in
'Lord ; he is their helper and defender.

t
Ye that fear the Lord, put your truft in

ord
;
he is their helper and defender.

2 The Lord hath been mindful of us, and
pall blefs us ;-even he shad ole fs the hou'e
frael, he ^hall blefs the houfe of Aaron.
He shall blefs them that fear the Lord •

fmall and great.

The Lord shall encreafe you more and

; you and your children.

Ye are the bletfed of the lord, who
heaven and earth.

All the whole heavens are the Lords

;

birth hath he given to the children ofmen,
’ The dead praife not thee, O Lord

;
nei.

all they that go down into lilence.

j

But we will praife the lord, from this

forth forevermore. Praife the lord,

Rowing Pfal. 116.

itn well pleafed that the lord hath heard
:ie voice of my prayer.

That he hath inclined his ear unto me,
tfore will I call upon him as long as I live.

The fnares of death com palled me round
t

; the pains of hell gat hold upon me.
1 shall find trouble and heavinefs, and
all upon the Name of die lord

; O lord,

;ech thee, deliver my foul.

Gracious is the lord, and righteous •

our God is merciful.

The lord preferveth the fimple ;
I was

fery, and he helped me.
Turn again then unto thy reft, O my
for the lord hath rewarded thee.

4md why ? thou haft delivered my foul

death
;
mine eyes from tears, and my

rom falling,

will walk before the lord in die land of

ving.

I believed, and therefore will I fpeak,

was fore troubled : I faid in my hafte,

cm ac-e lyars*

What reward fhall I give unto die lord,

the benefits that he hath done unto me ?

{ will receive the cup of falvation, and
pon the Name of the lord.

l will.pay my- vows now in, the prefen.ee

his people : right dear in the iight of

rd is the death of his Saints.

Behold, O lord, how that I am- thy fer-

A si 2 *

Pfalms.)" Tht 24^ D.iy,

vant : I am thy fervant, and the fon of tbiae
hand-maid , thoa haft broken my bonds in

funder.

15 I will offer to thee the facrifice of
thankfgiving; and will call upon the Name
of the Lord.

16 I will pay my vows unto the Lord, in

the fight of all his people ; in the courts of
the Lords houfe, even in the midft of thee,

O Jerufalem. Praife the Lord.
Pfalrn 1 17.

O Praife the Lord, all ye heathen
;

praife him, all ye nations.

2

For his merciful kindnefs is ever moire
and more towards us ; and the truth of the
Lord endureth forever. Praife the Lord.

O
Pfalm 11 3 .

Give thai^s unto the Lord, for he is

gracious
; becaufe his mercy endureth!

forever.

2 Let Ifrael now confefs,that he is gracious,

and that his mercy endureth forever.

3

Let the houfe of Aaron now confefs,

that his mercy endureth forever.-.

4

Yea, let them now that fear the lord,

confefs, that his mercy endureth forever.

5

i called upon the Lord in trouble, and-

the lord heard me at large.

6

The Lord is on my fide, I will not feat

what man doeth unto me.

.

7

The Lord taketh my part with them
that help me; therefore fhall I lee my delire

upon mine enemies.

8

It is better to- truft in the Lord, than

to put any confidence in man.

9

It is better to truft in the Lord, than to

put any confidence in princes-

to Ail nations compared me found about,

but in the name of the lord will I deftroy Klem,
11 They kept me in on -ever)' fide,- they

kept me in, 1 fay, on every fide ;
but in the

name of the lord l will deftroy them,

12

They came about me like bees,and are '

extinfteven as the fire among the thorns ;
for

in the name of the lord l will deftroy diem.

13

Thou haft thruft fore at me,- that I

might fah; but the lord is my help.

14

The lord is my ftrength and .my fong,

and is become mv falvation.

1.$ The voice of joy and health is in the

dwellings of the righteous ; the right hand of

th£ lord bringeth mighty things to pals,

t6 The right hand of the lord hath the

pre-eminence ; the right hand of the lord

br.i ngeth



and declare

The 2 ifh Day.

bringeth mighty things to pafs.

17 l (h ill not dye, but live,

the works of the lord.

tb The lord hath chaftened and correfted

me,but he hath not given me over unto death.

19 Open me the gates of righteoufnefs,that

I may go into them, and give thanks unto

the lord*

20 This is the gate of the lord, the righ-

teous shall enter into it,

2 1 I will thank thee, for thou haft heard

me, and art become my falvation.

22 The fame ftone which the builders re-

fufed, is become the head ftone in the corner*

23 This is the Lords doing, and it is mar-

vellous in our eyes.

24 This is the day which the lord hath

made, we will rcjoyce and be glad in it,

25 Help me now, O Lord
;
O lord, fend

us now prolperity.

26 Bleffed is he that cometh in the name

(The Fftlms.') The lyb Daj.

O let me not do wrong out ofthycommandment M

3 Thy words have 1 hid within my heatjudi

that 1 should not iin againft thee. 4I:

4 Bleffed art thou, O lord • O teach n$nc

thy ftatutes.

5
With my lips have I been telling, of r'jiiu

the judgments of thy mouth,
6 1 have had a great delight in the wayv^iy

thy tefti monies
;
as in all manner of riches;

7 1 will talk of thy commandments, a

have refpeft unto thy ways.
b My delight shall be in thy ftatutes, ai

I will not forget thy word.

O Do well unto thy fervant, that

may live and keep thy word.

Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may fee t
j

wondrous things of thy law

3 1 am a itranger upon earth
; o hi

not thy commandments from me.

4 My foul breaketh out for the very

of the Lord ;
we have wifhed you good

luck, ye that are of the houfe of the lord.

27 God is the lord, who hath (hewed us

light ;
bind the facrihce w ith cords, yea, even

unto the horns of the altar.

28 Thou art my God,and l will thank thee

:

thou art my God, and l will praife thee,

29 O give thanks unto the lord, for he is

gracious, and his mercy endureth forever.

vent deiire,that it hath unto thy judgment

5 Thou haft rebuked the proud,andcurii|

are they that do err from thy commandmer
6 G turn from me shame and rebuk

'r

for l have kept thy teftimonies.

7 Princes alfo did lit and fpcak againftm

but thy fervant ft occupied in thy ftatutes.

8 Lor thy teftimonies are my delight, a;

my councilors.

Corning 'IBxaytr. ^Bfal.ii9.

BLefLd are tho e tha:are undefiled in the

way, and walk in the law of the lord.

2

Bleitcd are they that keep his teftimonies,

and feek him with their whole heart.

3

For they who do no wickednefs, walk
in his ways.

4

Thou baft charged, that we (hall dili-

gently keep thy commandments.

5

O that thy ways were made fo direft,

that I might keep thy ftatutes

!

6

So lhall I not be confounded, while I

have refpecl unto all thy commandments.

7

1 will thank thee with an unfeigned

heart : when I shall have learned the judg-

mei ts of thy righteoufnefs.

8

i will k ep thy ceremonies : O forfake

me not utterly.

MY foul cleaveth to the duft
; O quicld

thou me according to thy word,
]

2 l have know Edged my ways, and ttj

heardeft me ; O teach me thy ftatutes. •)

3 Make me to underftand the way of 1

commandments, and fo shall 1 talk of t

wondrous works.

4 My foul meketh away for very heavine

comfort thou me according unto thy word

5 Taky from me the way of lying; i

caule thou me tomake much of thy law. 1

6 I have chofen the way of truth, and t

judgments have I laid before me.

7 I have ftuck unto thy teftimonies
j

Leri, confound me not-

b I will run the way of thy commandmei
when thou haft fet my heart at liberty. I

a young manTherewithal shall

V V cleanfe his ways ? even by rulin

himfeit a fr er thy word,

2 With m whole heart have I fought thee

;

doming

TEach me, O Lord, the way of thj

tutes,and i shak keep it unto the
2 Give me underftanding, and I

keep thy Lw
; yea, i shall keep it with

w hole heart*'
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Make me. to go in the path of thy corn-

ed ments ,
for therein is my defire#

. Incline -my heart unto thy teftimonies,

not to covetoufnefs.

O turn away mine eyes, left they behold

ity
;
and quicken thou me in thy way.

> O ftablifh thy word in thy fervant, that

ay. fear thee-

r Take away the rebuke that I am afraid

I; for thy judgments are good.

1 Behold, my delight is in thy command*

nts; O quicken me in thy righteoufnefs*

Et thy loving mercy come alfo^mto me,

J o Lord ;
even thy falvation, according

to thy word.

2 So shall I make anfwer unto my biafphe-

xs ;
for n y truft is in thy word.

b O take not the word of thy truth utter-

"out of my mouth; for my hope is in thy

Igments,

4 So fhali I alway keep thy law.; yea, for

er and ever.

5
And I will walk at liberty.; for I feek

y commandments.

6 1 w ill fpeak of thy teftimonies alfo, even

fore kings ;
and will not be afhamed.

7 And my delight (hall be.iu thy com-

andmmts, which I have loved.

8 My h.|nds alfo will L lift up unto thy

>m;iundments, which I have loved
;
and

y ftudy (hail be in thy;ftatutes.

D Think upon thy fervant, as concerning

thy word, wherein thou haft caufed me
1

put my truft.

|

2 The fa-re is my comfort in my trouble ;

r thy word hath quickened me.

1 The proud have had me exceedingly in

;ri lion,yet have 1 not ihrinked from thy law.

4 For I remembred thine everiafting judg-

icnts, O lord, and received comfort.

5 I am horribly afraid, for the uvgoily

lat forl'ike thy law.

6 Thy ftatutes have been my Tongs, in

le houfe of my pilgrimage*

7 I have thought upon thy name,0 Lord,

1 the night feafon, and have kept thy law

8 This 1 had, becaufe 1 kept thy com-

landments.

"T^Houart my portion, O Lord, I have

1 promised to keep thy law-

2 I made my humble petition in thy pre=

falms.) 1 be zyh Day .

fence with my whole heart; O be merciful
unto me according to thy word.

3 1 called mine own ways to remembrance,
and turned my feet unto thy teftimonies.

4 I made hafte, and prolonged not the
time, to keep thy commandments.

5 The congregation of the ungodly have
robbed me; but 1 have not forgotten thy law.

6 At midnight I will rife to give thanks
unto thee,becaufe ofthy righteous judgments,

7 I am a companion of all them that fear

thee, and keep thy commandments.
8 The earch,O Lord, is full of thy mercy

f.

O teadi me thy ftatutes.

O Lord, thou haft - dealt gracioufly with
thy fervant, according unto thy word,

a O learn me true underftanding and
knowledge; for I have believed thy com-
mandments.

3

Before I was troubled I went wrong

,

but now have I kept thy word.

4

Thou art.good & gracious, O teach me
thy ftatutes.

5

The proud have imagined a lie againft
me, but I will keep thy commandments with
my whole heart.

6

Their heart is as fat as brawn
;

but
my delight hath been in thy law.

7

It is good forme that / have been in

trouble; that 1 may le*rn thy ftatutes,

8

The law of thy mouth is dearer untc
me, than thoufands-of gold and tilver*

©be rung

THy hands have made me, and
fafhioned me

;
O give me un-

derflanding, that I may Jearn thy
commandments.

2

They that fear thee will be glad

when they fee me
;

becaufe I have
put my trull in thy word.

3

I know, O Lord, that thy judg-

ments are right
;
and that thou of

very faithfulnefs hall caufed me to

be troubled.

4

O let thy merciful kindnefs be
my comfort \ according to thy word
unto thy fervant.

5

O let thy .loving mercies come
un co
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tTTK.t uv.*\ that l may live V for thy

:uvv L iiiy delight.

6 Let the proud be confounded,
for they go wickedly about to de-

ftroy me i but I will be occupied in

thy commandments.
7 Let fuch as fear thee, and have

known thy teftimonies; be turned
unto me.

8 O let my heart be found in thy
Hatutes

•, that I be not alhamed.

M Y foul hath longed for thy fal-

vation ; and I have a good
hope becaufe pt thy word.

2 Mine eyes long lore for thy word ^

faying, O when wilt thou comfort me.

3 Fori am become like a bottle in

the fmoke
; yet do I not forget thy

Hatutes.

4 How many are the days ofthy
fervant, when wilt thou be avenged
of them that perfecute me ?

5 The proud have digged pits for

me
j which are not after thy law.

6 All thy commandments are true,

they perfecute me fallly, O be thou
my. help.

7 They had almoft made an end of
me upon earth*, but I forlook not thy
commandments.

S O quicken me after thy loving

kindnels^ and fo fhall I keep the
tefximonics of thy mouth.

TfalmO 7k ?,6th Ddr.

4 If my delight had not been i:}

thy law
; I Ihould have perifhed L 11

my trouble. - 1

)

5 I will never forget thy com
mandments: for with them thoi 11

^

halt quickned me.
6 1 am thine, O fave me.* for !

have lought thy commandments. (e1

J 7 The ungodly laid wait for nu
1

|
to deltroy me: but I will confide^
thy te ft imonies.

8 I fee that all things come to at

end: but thy commandment is e*<

ceeding broad.

T Ord, what love have I unto thy^ law : all the day long is mil 1

ltudy in it.

2 Thou through thy commandment^
hall made me wiler them, mine ene-
mies : for they are ever with* me.

3 I have more underffcanding then"
my teachers*, for thy tellimonies
are my Hudy.

4 1 am. wiler then, the #ged-, be-
1

caufel kept thy commandments.
5^ 1 have retrained my feet from:]

every evil way, that I may keep thy
13

word.
6 I have not fhnmk from thf

judgments, for. thou reached: me.

7 O ho w fweet arethy words unto
my throat

:
yea, lweeter then honey

unto-my mouth,.

o
8 Through thy commandments l

Lord, thy word endureth for
1 get under Handing *, therefore I hate

’

ever in heaven. all evil ways,

2 Thy truth alfo remaineth from
one generation to another , thou
hall laid the foundation of the earth,

and it abide tta*

3 They continue this day accord-

ing to thine ordinance j
for all tilings

ferve thee,

®aintng pzaprr.

THy word is a lantern unto thy
feet: anda light unto mv paths.

l I have 1 worn, and am Head Fa lily

pnrpo fed, to keep thy righteous
judgments.

3 I<
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3 I am troubled above meafure,

jicken me, O Lord, according to

y word.

4 Let the free-will-offerings of

y mouth plcafethce, O Lord, and

ach me thy judgments.

j5
My foul is alway in my hand

;

t do 1 not forget thy law.

<5 The ungodly have laid a fnafe

>r me *, but yet I fwerved not from

y commandments.

7 Thy teRimonies have I claimed

mine heritage for ever , and why ?

ey are the very joy ofmy heart.

8 I have appiyed my heart to

hi thy Ratutes alway, even unto

e end.

(Hate them that imagine evil

things, out thy law do 1 love.

z Thou art my defence and (hield,

id my truR is in thy word.

y
Away from me, yc wicked, I

11 keep the commandments of my
pd.

<t O ftablifh me according to thy

>rd, that I may live, and let me not

i disappointed of my hope.

<5 Hold thou me up,and l fhall he

e , yea, my delight fhall be ever

thy Ratute,s.

5 Thou haft troden down all them
it depart from thv Ratifies , for

iy imagine but deceit.

|7
Thou putteR away all the urn

I
lly of the earth like drofs, there-

e I love thy teftimonies.

light in that which is good, that the

proud do me no wrong.

3 Mine eyes are waRed away with
looking for thy health , and tor the
word of thy righteoufnefs.

4 O deal with thy fervant accor-

ding unto thy loving mercy , and
teach me thy Ratutes.

5 1 am thy fervant, O grantJ me
underRanding, that I may know thy
teRimonies

<5 It is time for thee, Lord, to lay

to thine hand, for they have deRroy-
ed thy law.

7 For I love thy commandments,
above gold and precious Rones.

S Therefore hold 1 Rrait all thy
commandments, and all falfe ways
I utterly abhor.

THy teRimonies are wonderful,
therefore doth my foul keep them

2 When thy word goeth forth, it

giveth light and underHanding unto
the fimple.

3

\ opened my mouth, and drew
in my breath , for my delight was in

thy commandments.

4

O look thou upon me and be
merciful unto me, as thou uleft to
do unto thofe that love thy Name.

5

Order my Reps in thy word ^

and lb fhall no wickednefs have do*
minion over me.

6

O deliver me from the wrongful
dealings of men

,
and fo fhail I keep

thy commandments.

7

Shew the light of thy counte-

nance upon thy fervant;, and teach

me thy Ratutes.

8

Mine eyes gufhout with water,

becaufe men keep not thy law.

B My flefti trcmbleth for fear of
»e,& I am afraid of thy judgments.

Deal with the thing that is lawful

[and right, O give me not over un*o
ic opprefiors. D Ighteous art thou, O Lord

,
and

Make thou thy fervant to de- * JLV true is thy judgment.

2 The
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Z The teftiaionfes that thou haft
j

2 1 Avenge thou 1 my caufe, at

commanded, are exceeding righte- deliver me, quicken- me accortlii
ou s and true.

|

to thy word.

3 My zeal hath even confumcd me,
;

3 Health is far from the ungodl
bccaufe mine enemies have forgotten for they regard not thy ftatutes.
thy words.

J
4 Great is thy mercy, O Lon

4 Thy word is tried to-the utter-

1

quicken' me as thou art wont.
mo ft and thy fervant loveth it. Many there are that trouble rr

lit

5 I am final] and of no reputation, and perfecute me; yet do i

yet do I not forget thy commandments . .

fwerve from thy teftimonies.
6 Thy righteoufnefs is an ever 1 aft-

j

6 It grieveth me when I fee t!^
1

g righteoufnefs, and thy law is the tranfgrellours
; becaufe they kef7in 9: r

truth.

7 Trouble and heavinels have

not- thy law.

7 Confider, G Lord, how I lo
1

taken hold upon me, yet is my de- :
thy commandments; O quicks

light in thy commandments,
8 The righteoufnefs of thy tefli-

monies is everlafting
;
O grant me

underftanding & 1 (hall live*

C^bmng'^rapm
Call with my whole heart,hear me,
O Lord, l will keep thy ftatutes.

2 Yea, even unto thee do I call

,

help me, and L fhall keep thy testi-

monies •

3 Early in the morning do I cry

unto thee, for in thy word is my trull.

4 Mine eyes prevent the night-

watches* that 1 might be occupied

in thy words.

5 Hear my voice, O Lord, ac-

cording unto thy loving kindnefs,

quicken me according as thou art wont .

6

They draw nigh that ofmalice per-

fecute me, and are far from thy law.

7 Be thou nigh at hand O Lord
;

for all thy commandments are true.

8 As concerning thy teftimonies, I

have known long lince, that thou
haft grounded them for ever.

me- according to thy lovingkindnel
8 Thy word is true from eve

lafting
;

all the judgments of ti

righteoufnefs endure for evermore

1

O Confider mine adverfitv, and
deliver me, for I do not forget

thy law.

DRinces have perfecuted me wit
out a caufe, but my heart ftan<

eth in awe oftby word.- * J

2 I am as glad of thy- word; ;

one that frndeth great fpoils.

3 As for lies, I hate and abii<

them; but thy law do l love,

4 Seven times a day do I prai:

thee bccaufe of thy righteous judgment

5 Great is the peace that the

have who love thy law ; and the;

are not offended at it.

6 Lord, 1 havel x)ked forthy favir

health • and done after thy con
mandments.

7 My foul hath kept thy teftime:

nies
; and loved them exceedingly.

8 J have kept thy commandment
and teftimonies

;
for all my ways a:

before thee.

I* Et my complaint come before tbet

' O Lord, give me underftandiii.

according to thy word.
2 It
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I Letmy application come before

;e ; deliver me according to thy word

! My lips fhall fpeak of thy praife,

en thou haft taught me thy fiatates.

\ Yea, my tongue fhall fing of thy
rd ; for all thy commandments
righteous*

; Let thine hand hold me, for 1

echofen thy commandments.
I have longed forthy faving health,

uord ; & in thy law is my delight.

* O let my foul live, and it fhall

ife thee j and thy judgments
II help me.
1 I have gone aftray like a fheep
t is loft \ O feek thy fervant, for

0 not forget thy commandments.

gaming ^Dfal. 120.

[fHen I was in trouble I called
V upon the Lord, & he heard me.
1 Deliver my foul, O Lord, from
ig lips, & from a deceitful tongue.

$ What reward fhall be given or

ne unto thee, thou falfe tongue ?

:n mighty and fharp arrow* with
: burning coals

t Wo is me, that I am conftrained

dwell with Mefech; and to have
r habitation among the tents of
dar.

$ My foul hath long dwelt among
m,that are enemies unto peace.

£ I labour for peace, but when I

ak unto them thereof, they make
:m ready to battel

4 Behold, he that keepeth Ilrae*,

fhall neither (lumber nor Deep.

5 The Lord himfelf is thy keeper
;

the Lord is thy defence upon thy
right hand.

6 So that the fun fhall not bum
thee by day,neither the moon by night.

7 The Lord fhall preferve thee from
all evil \ yea, it is even he that fhall

keep thy foul.

8 The Lord fhall preferve thy go*
ingout and thy coming in

5 from this
time forth for evermore.

^3fa!m 122.

T Was glad when they faid unto
* me. We will go into the houfe of
the Lord.

2 Our feet fhall ftand in thy gates,
O Jerufalem.

3 Jerufalem is built as a city, that
is at unity in it felf.

4 For thither the tribes go up,
even the tribes of the Lord^ to
teftifie unto Ifrael, to give thanks
unto the name of the Lord.

5 For there is the feat ofjudgment,
even the feat of the houfe of David.

6 O pray for the peace of Jerufa-
lem

;
they fhall profper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls, and
plentioufnefs within thy palaces.

8 For my brethrensand companions
fakes, 1 will wifh thee profperity,

9 Yea, becaufe of the houfe of the

Lord our God, 1 will feek to do
thee good.

\9falm 121.

Will lift up mine eyes to the hill,

irom whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh even from the

>rd, who hath made heaven & earth.

3 He will not fuller thy foot to be

^vea \ and he that &eepeth thee

11 notileep.

Pfalm 123#

U Mto thee lift f up mine eyes, O
thou that dwelieft in the heavens.,

2 Behqld, even as the eyes or ler-

vants look unto the hand of their

mailers, and as the eyes of a maiden
unto the ha'nd of her miftnfs; even
foour ey.es wait upon the Lord r
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T3od, until he have mercy upon us. •

3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord,

have mercy upon us; for we are

utterly defpifed.

4 Our foul is filled with the fcorn-

ful reproofof the wealthy; and with

the dcfyitfulnefs of the proud.

IBfalm 124.

I
F the Lord himlelf had not been on
our fide, now may Ifrael fay • if

the Lord himfeif had not been on our

fide, when men rofe up againft us;

2

They had fwallowed us up quick,

when they were fo wrathfully dif-

pieafed at us.

3

Yea, the waters had drowned us

;

and the ftream had gone over our foul.

4

The deep water? of the proud,

had gone even over our foul.

5^ But praifed be the Lord, who
hath not given us oyer for a prey

unto their teeth.

6 Our foul is efcaped even as a

bird out of the fnare of the towier

;

the fnare is broken, and we are

delivered.

7 Our help ftandeth in the Name
of the Lord, who hath made heaven
and earth.

pfatm »2<5.

THey that put their trull in the

Lord, fhall be even as the mount

Siony which may not be removed, but
llandeth fall for ever.

2

The hills Hand about Jerufalem,
even fo llandeth the Lord round a-

boutJiis pe iple, from this time forth

for evermore

3

The rod of the ungodly cometh
hot into the lot of the rig^6011^ left

the righteous put their hand unto

wickfdntjs.

4

Do well, O Lord, unto thofe that

are good and true or heart.

5

As for fuch as turn back 1

their own nickednef,;, the Lord
:j

lead them forth with the evil d<

but peace lhall be upon lfrael.

Pfalm 126 .

TTTTHen the Lord turned as

V V the captivity of Sion\ 1

were we like unto them that drtj

2 Then was our mouth filled \

laughter, and our tongue with jc

3 Then they faid among the
then. The Lord hath done gi

things for them.

4 Yea, the Lord hath doneg|
things for us alread/ ; whereot

j

rejoyce.

5 Turn our captivity, OLord,
the rivers in the fouth.

6 They that iow in tears, i

reap in joy* *

7 He that now goeth on his 1

weeping, and beareth forth g
feed, Hi all doubtlefs come again w
joy, and bring his Iheavcs with hi

^fa’m 127.

C Xcept the Lord buiid the hop
their labouris but loikthat buill

2 Except the Lord keep the ci-

the watchman waketh but in vaiit

3 It is but loll labour that
hafte to rife up early, and fo jj

take rell, and eat the bread of cj

fulnefs : for fo he giveth his belo:

lleep.

4 Lo,children and the fruit of 1

womb: are an heritage and gift tt

cometh of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the h;i

of the gyant ; even fo are theyoi
children

6 Happy is the man that hath
quiver full oi them ; they fhall not!

alhamed when they ipeak with tfc

enemies in the gate.

Pfa
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“ pfaim 128.

,

Lefied are all they that fear the
°* Lord, and waik in his ways.

> For thou (halt eat the labour of

tie hands : O well is thee, and

%py fhalt thou be.

l

; Thy wife (hall be as the fruitful
:e

e ; upon the walls ofthine houfe.

Thy children liKe the olive-

inches
;
round about thy table.

Lo, thus (hail the man be blef-

that feareth the Lord

The Lord from out of Sion fhall

?|llefs thee, that them (halt fee Jf
1

\leru in profperity all thy life long.

% O let thine ears confider well,

the voice of my complaint.

3 Ifthou, Lord, wilt be extream to

mark what is done amils* O Lord,
who may abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with thee,

therefore fhalt thou be feared.

5 I look for the Lord, my foul

doth wait for him : in his word is

my truft.

6 My foul fleeth unto the Lord

:

before the morning watch, 1 fay, be»

fore the morning watch.

7 O ljratly truft in the Lord, for

with the Lord there is mercy, and
Yea, that thou (halt fee thy chil-

. w ith him is plenteous redemption.
d ns children, and peace upon Ifiael

PCalm 29.

i /1 Any a time have they fought

*1 againft me from my youth up,

5 y Jfiael now fay.

g t Yea, many a time have they vex-

' cne from my youth up, but they

bi fre not prevailed againft me.

;
The plowers plowed upon my

0! ik, and made long furrows.

il I4 But the righteous Lord, hath

the fnares of the ungodly in

aiices.

Let them be confounded and

med backward, as many as have

l will at Sion.

Let them be even as the grafs

wing upon the houfe tops, which

hereth afore it be plucked up.

Whereof the mower filleth not

hand, neither he that bindeth

the (heaves his bofom.

70 1 So that they who go by, fay not

much as. The Lord proiper you,

wilh vou good luck in the name

the Lctfd.

pfatm 130.

DUtofthe deep have I cal led unto

thee, O Lord: Lord, hear my t

ice. Bb 2

8

And he (hall redeem Ifinely from
all his (Ins.

pfatm 131*

LOrd, 1 am not high-minded : I

have no proud looks.

2

/ do no e.ercife my felf in great

matters 3 which are too high for me.

3

Blit / refrain my foul, and keep
it low, like as a child that is tveaned

from his mother 3 yea,my foul is even
as a rveane^ child.

4

O lfra l truft in the Lord, from

this time forth for evermore.

^ozmng Player PfaU i3 2 »

LOrd, remember Davids and all his

trouble.

2

How he fware unto the Lord,

and vowed a vow unto the Almighty
God of Jacob.

3

1 will not come within the ta-

bernacle of mine houfe, nor climb

up into my bed *,

4

/ wjj| not fuffer mine eyes to

fleep, nor mine eye-lids to (lumber,

neither the temples of my head to

take a ay reft

5

Until / find out a place for the

habitation
fot

temple Ox the Lard, an
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for the mighty*God of Jacob .

6 Lo, we heard of the fame at £-
fbrata y & found it in the wood.

7 We will go into his tabernacle,

and fall low on our knees before his

foot-ftool.

8 Arife, O Lord, into thy rolling

place : thou, and the ark of thy
ftrength,

9 Let thy priefts be clothed with
righteouinefs, and let thy faints ling

with joyfulnefs.

1

o For thy fervant Davids fake ;

turn not away the pfefence ofthine
Anointed.

1

1

The Lord hath made a faithful

oath unto David
,

and he fhall not
fhrink from it

;

12 Of the fruit of thy body, fhall

/ fet upon thy feat.

13 7f thy children will keep my
covenant, & my teftimonies that /

fhall learn them, their children alfo

fhall fit upon thy feat for evermore.

14 For the Lord hathchofen Sion

to be an habitation for himfelf } he
hath longed for her.

1 5 This fhall be my reft forever \

here will 1 dwell, for / have a de-
light therein.

1 5 / will blefs her vi&uals with
increafe, and will fatisfie her poor
with bread.

17 1 will deck her Priefts with
health, and her faints fhall rejoyce

and fing.

18 There fhall / make the horn of
David to flourifh ; / have ordained

a lantern for mine anointed^
19 As for his enemies, 1 frSll clothe

them with fhame \ but upon him-
felf fhall his crown flourifh.

^falm 133.

BEhold, how good and joyful a

thing it is, brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity.

2 /t is like the precious ointmc
i,

upon the head, that ran down un h

the beard \ even unto Aarons beai i:r

and went down to the skirts of 1

clothing.

3 Like as the dew of Hrrmonfjihi
fell upon the hill of Sion.

4 For there the Lord promifed 1 “

blefling \ & life for evermore.

Pfalm 134. [

BEhold now, praife the Lord
; :f

ye fervants of the Lord \

1

Ye that by night ftand in tk
houfe of the Lord • even in the coui
ofthe houfe ofour God, 1

3 Lift up your hands in the fajul

fluary *, and praife the Lord.

4 The Lord that made heaven aiA

earth j give thee blefling out of Sioih

pfalm 135.

O Praife the Lord, laud ye tl
l(

Name of the Lord \ praife it,

ye fervants of the Lord
; ,

2

Ye that ftand in the houfe oftil

Lord *, in the courts of the houfe <

our God. ji|

3

O praife the Lord, for the Loi
*

is gracious
; O fing praifes unto hi

Name, for it is lovely.

4

For why ? the Lord hath chofc,

Jacob unto himfelf
; and Ifrael ft

his own poflefTion.

5

For I know that the Lord isgrea 1

and that our Lord is above all gods.

6

Whatfoever the Lord pleafe^
that did he in heaven, and in earth

and in the fea, and in all deep place!

7

He bringeth forth the clouds fronf

the ends of the world ; and fendedil

forth lightnings with the rain, bring.,

ing the winds out of his treasures.
'

8 He fmote the fir ft- born ofEgypt

,

both of man and beaft.
j

j
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9 He hath fent tokens & wonders
to the midft of thee, O thou land

til
Egypt

; upon Pharoah, and all his

i|rvants.

10 He fmote divers nations and
;w mighty kings ;

h|
;

1 1 Sehon king of the Amorites,
id Og the king of Bafan; and all*the
ngdoms of Canaan

;

12 And gave their land to be an he.

tage ; even an heritage unto lfrael

s people,

13 Thy Name, O Lord, endureth

ir ever; fo doeth thy memorial, O
3rd,from one generation to another,

4 For the Lord will avenge his peo-

e ; & be gracious unto his lervants*

15 As for the images of the hea-

en, they are but (liver and gold
;

e work of mens hands.

1 6 They have mouthes, and fpeak

>t; eyes have they,but they fee not.

17 They have ears, and yet they

;arnot, neither is there any breath

their mouths.
1 8 They that make them are like

ito them ; and fo are all they that

it their truft in them.

19 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of
irael

;
praife the Lord, ye houfe of

iron.

20 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of
:vi *, ye that fear the Lord, praife

le Lord.

Praifed be theLord out of Sion

;

ho dwelleth at Jerufalem.

Cbentng ^3falm 136.

D Give thanks unto the Lord, for

he is gracious, and his mercy
idureth for ever.

2

O give thanks unto the God ofj

3 O thank the Lord of all lords;
for his mercy endureth for ever. *

4 Who only doth great wonders

;

for his mercy endureth for ever.

5 Who by his excellent wifdom
made the heavens; for his mercy
endureth for ever.

6 Who laid out the earth above
the waters

; for his mercy endureth
for ever.

7 Who hath made great lights;
for his mercy endureth for ever ;

8 The fun to rule the day : for hii
mercy endureth for ever

;

9 The moon and the ftars to go-
vern the night : for his mercy enau*
reth for ever,

10 Who fmote Egypt with their
firft born ; for his mercy endureth
for ever ;

1 1 And brought out lfrael from
among them: for his mercy endureth
for ever;

1 2 With a mighty hand,& flretch*
ed-out arm ; for his mercy endureth
for ever.

1 3 Who divided the Red fea in two
parts : for his mercy endureth forever,

14 And made lfrael to go through
the midfl of it ; for his mercy endu*
reth for ever.

1 5 But as for Pharaoh and his hoft,
he overthrew them in the red fea

;

for his mercy endureth for ever.
16 Who led his people through the

wildernefs ; for his mercy endureth
for ever.

17 Who fmote great kings/or his

mercy endureth tor ever.

18 Yea, and flew mighty kings;
for his mercy endureth for ever.

19 Sehon king of the Amorites

;

1 gods ; for his mercy endureth fori for his mercy endureth for ever.

/er. I 20 And Og, the king of Bafan ; fqr

Tiis
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his mercy endureth for ever.

21 And gave away their land for

an heritage ; for his mercy endureth

for ever.

22 Even for an heritage uritolfrael

hisfervant; for his mercy endureth

for ever

23 Who remembred us when we
were in trouble : for his mercy endu-
reth tor ever.

24 And hath delivered us from
our enemies ; for his mercy endu-
reth for ever.

2$ Who giveth food to all flefti;

for his mercv endureth tor ever,

26 O give th nks unto the God of

heaven; for his mercy endureth for

ever-

27 Ogive thanks unto the Lord of
lords ; for his mercy endurethforever.

jBfalm 137

BY the waters of EL byIon we fat

down and wept ; when we re-

membred thee, O Sion.

2

As for our harps, we hanged
them up ; upon the trees that are

therein.

3

For they that led us away cap-

with rnifery
; yea, happy lhall hebc,j

that rewardeth thee as thou ha%
lerved us.

9 Biefied (hall he be, that taketh^
thy children ; and throweth their
againft the ftones.

(;c

Tf Im 138. 1]

I Will give thanks unto thee, C
* Lord with m whole heart ; ever

(11

before the gods will 1 fingpraife untc
(r

thee.

I will worfhip Rewards thy holjr.

temple, and praile thy Name , be..

tive, required of us then a fong, and
]

afar off

caufe or thy loving-* indnefs &truth
for thou haft magnified thy Name &,

thy word above all things.

3 When 1 called upon thee, thoi

heardeft me; and enduedft my foul,

with much ftrength.

4 All the kings of the earth dial

praife thee, O Lord ;
for they havt

heard the words of thy mouth

5 Yea they lhall ling i i the way;

of the Lord
;
that 'great is the glor)

of the Lord.

6 Forthougbthe Lord be high, yet

hath he refpett unto the lowly
;

a:

for the proud he beholdeth then

melody in our heavinefs ; Sing us

one of the fong's of Sion.

4 How (hall we fing the Lords fong,

in a ftrange land ?

5 If 1 forget thee, O jerufalem ;

let my right hand forget her cunning.

6 If I do not remember thee, let

tny tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth; yea, if I prefer not Jertifa-

lem in my mirth.

7 Remember the children of E-
dom, O Lord, in the day of jerufa-
lem; how they faid, down with it,

;

down with it, even to the ground.

7 Though I walk in the midft 0

trouble, yet (halt thou refreih me,
thou fhalt ftretch forth thy Hand up-

on the furiouinefs of mine enemies

and thy right hand fhall lave me. I

8 The Lord fhall make good hi 1

loving kindnefs towards me ; yea

thy mercy, Q Lord, endureth to^

ever ; defpife not then the works 0;

thine own hands.

o
Pfalm'139.

Lord, thou haft fearched m<
out, & known me

;
thou know

3 O daughter of Babylon, wafted
j
eft my down-fitting, and my up«j
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ifing , thou underftandeft my
houghts long before.

2 Thou art about my path, and
bout my bed:>& fpieft out all my wap.

3 For lo, there is not a word in my
Dngue, but thou, O lord, knoweft it

ltogether,

4 Thou hall fafhioned me behind

nd before, and laid thine hand upon
le.

5 Such knowledge is too wonder-

jl and excellent tor me ; 1 cannot

ttain unto it.

6 Whither fhall I go then from

by fpirit ; or whither fhall 1 go then

:om thy prefence ?

7 If I climb up into heaven, thou

:t there ; it 1 go down to hell, thou

rt there alfo

8 If I take the wings of the morn-
ig; and remain in the uttermoft

^rts of the (ea ;

9 Even there alfo (hall thy hand
ad me ; and thy right hand fhall

pld me
o If 1 fay,peradventure thedark-

efs fhall cover me ; then fnall my
ight be turned to day.

1 1 Yea, the darknefs is no darknefs

ith thee, but the night is as clear

the day
;
the darknels and light to

lee are both alike.

12 For my reins are thine : thou

ift covered me in mv mothers womb.

1 3 I will give thanks >-nto thee, for

im fearfully & wonderfully made;
.

arvellous are thy works, and that
1

y foul knoweth right well.

14 My bones are not hid from thee,

ough I be made fecretiy, and fa-

ioned beneath in the earth.

15 Thine eyes did lee my fub-

ince, yet being un perfect • and in

|y book were all my members writ-

n ;

1 6 Which day by day were faflu-

oned ; when as yet there was none
of them.

17 Hour dear are thy councils unto
me, O Godt O how great is the
fum ofthem }

18 If I tell them, they are more in
number then the fand, when I wake
up, I am prefent with thee.

19 Wilt thou not flay the wicked,
O God •• depart from me ye blood-
thirfly men.

20 For they fpeak unrighteoufly
again ft thee *, and thine enemies take
thy Name in vain.

21 Do not 1 hate them, O Lord,
that hate thee ; and am not I grieved
with thofe that rife up againft thee ?

22 Yea, i hate them right fore,

evenastho’ they were mine enemies.
23 Try me, OGod, and feek the

ground ofmy heart: prove me, and
examine my thoughts.

24 Look well if there beany way
of wickednefs in me : and lead me
in the way everl&fting.

Pfafm 140.

D Eliver me, O Lord, from the evil

man ; and preferve me from the wick-
cg man.

2

Who imagine mifehief in their hearts,

and ftir up ftrife all the day long.

3

They have fhai psned their tongues like

a ferpent \ adders poifon is under their lips.

4

Keep me.O Lord, from the hands of the
ungodly: preferve me from the wicked men
who are purpofed to overthrow my goings.

5

The proud have laid a fnare for me, and
fpread a net abroad with cords

;
yea, and fee

traps in my way.

6

I faid unro the Lord, Thou art my G.«d
5

hear the voice of my prayers, O lord God.

7

O Lord God, thou ftrength of my heaith

;

thou haft covered my head in the day ofbattle.

8

Let not the ungodly have his defire, O
Lord ;

let not his mifehievous imagination
profper, left they be too proud.

9

Let the mifehiefof their own lips fall up*
on
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on the hea^l of them, that compafs me about.

10 Let hot burning coals fell upon them

:

let them be caft into the fire, and into the

pit, that they never rife up again.

1 1 A man full of words (hall not profper

upon the earth : evil fhall hunt the wicked

perfon to overthrow him.

12 Sure 1 am that the Lord will avenge the

poor, 5c maintain the caufe of the helplefs,

1 3 The righteous alfo fhall give thanks un?

to thy Name ; and the juft fhall continue in

thy fight.

Pfaltn 141

LOrd, I call upon thee, hafte thee unto

me ; and contider my voice when I cry

unto thee*

2

Let my prayer be fet forth; in thy fight as

the incenfe ; & let the lifting up of my hands

be an evening facrifice.

3

Seta watch, oLord, before my mouth

;

and keep the door of my lips.

4

O let not mine heart be inclined to any
evil thing* let me not be occupied in ungodly

works, with the men that work wickednefs,

left I eat of fuch things as pleafe them.

5

Let the righteous rather finite me friend-

ly, and reprove me.

6

But let not their precious balms break

my head $ yea, I will pray yet againft their

vrickednefs.

7

Let their judges be overthrown in ftony

places; that they may hear my words, for

they are fweet.

8

Our bones lie fcattered before the pit

;

like as when one breaketh and heweth wood
upon the earth.

9

But mine eyes look unto thee, O Lord
God • in thee is my truft, O caft not out

my foul.

10

Keep me from the fnare that they have
laid for me; and from the traps of the

wicked doers.

1

1

Let the ungodly fell into their own nets

together
;
and let me ever efcape them.

<£ben*ng l^faL 142.

I
Cryed unco the Lord wuh my voice • yea

j
even unto the Lord did i make my lup-

pheation.

2 T poured out my complaints before him

;

and {hewed him of my trouble.

3 When my fpirit was in heavinefs, thou

kite weft my pa n ; in the way wherein i walk-

ed have they privily laid a fnare for me.

.

4 I looked alfo upon my right hand, 8c fai

there was no man that would know me.

5 I had no place to flee unto, and no ma
cared for my foul.

6 I cried unto thee, O lord, and faid.Tho
art my hope and my portion in the land <

the living.

7 Confider my complaint, for I am brougl
very low.

8 O deliver me from my perfecutors; f<

they are too ftrong for me.

9 Bring my foul out of prifon, that T ma
give thanks unto thy name ; which thing
thou wilt grant me, then fhall the righceoi

refort unto my company.
Pfalm 143.

HEar my prayer, O Lord, and confidt

my defire
;
hearken unto me for tf

truth and righteoufnefs fake.

2 And enter not into judgment withtl
fervant

;
for in thy light shall no man livit:

be juftified.

3 For the enemy hath perfecuted my foi;

he hath fmitten my life down to the grounf
he hath laid me in the darknefs, as the mt
that have been long dead.

4 Therefore is my fpirit vexed within m
and my heart within me is defolate.

5 Yet do [ remember the time paft,I my;

upon all thy works
;

yea, I exercife my u

in the works of thy hands.

6 I ftretch forth my hands unto thee ; r

foul gafpeth unto thee as a thirfty land.

7 Hearme, O Lord, and that foon, for
1

i

fpirit waxeth feint
;

hide not thy face ff(

j

me, left ( be like unto them that go do'

into the pit.

(

8 O let me hear thy loving kindnefs l]

' times in the morning, for in thee is my tru

hew thou me the way that I fhould walk
’

for 1 lift up my foul unto thee.

9 Deliver m -, O Lord,from mine enemii l

or 1 flee unro rhee to hide me.

10 Teach me to do the thing that pleat,

thee, for thou arc my God 5 let thy lovi

fpirit lead me forth into the land of righ

oufnefs.

11 Quicken e,o Lord, for thy names fal

and for thy righteoufnefs fake bring my f

out of trouble.

2 And of thy goodnefs flay mine enemi

and deftroy all them that vex my foul, fc
[

am thy fervant.

£5>o?ni

li
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Spooning ^japct* pfal. 144*
hefted be the Lord, my ftrength, who
teacheth my hands to war, and my fin-

i to fight

;

My hope and my fortrefs, my caftleand

/

,erer,my defender, in whom I trnft *, who
ueth my people that is under me.
Lord, what is man, that thou haft fuch

led unto him ? or the Ton of man that

, fo regarded him ?

Man is like a thing of nought : his

\
paffeth away like a shadow.

Bowe thy heavens, O Lord, and come
n ;

touch the mountains, and they shall

<e.

Caft forth thy lightning, and tear them
;

t out thine arrows and confume them.

Send down thine hand from above ;
deli-

me, and take me out of the great waters,

a the hand of ftrange children

;

j
Whofe.mouth talketh of vanity ; ££ their

It hand is a right hand of wickednefs,

j

I will fing a new fong unto thee,0 God

;

jftng praifes unto thee upon a ten-ftring-

(lute#

0 Thou haft given vidory unto kings;

haft delivered David thy fervant from
peril of the fword.

1 Save me, and deliver me from the hand

|

:range children, whofe mouth talketh of

ity, and their right hand is a right hand
niquity.

2

That jour Tons may grow up as the

ing plants
;
and that our daughters may be

he polilhed corners of the temple.

3

That our garners may be full & plente-

witlV all manner of ftore
;
that our fheep

f bring forth thoufands,and ten thoufands

iur ftreets,

4

That our oxen may be ftrong to labour,

t there be no decay; no leading into cap:

by, and no complaining in our ftreets.

5

Happy are the people that are in fuch

yea, bleffed are the people who have
lord for their God .

^falm 145.
[Will magnifie thee, O God my king: and

1 will praife thy Name forever & ever.

Every day will l give thanks unto thee,

praife thy Name for ever and ever.

Great is the Lord, and marvellous, wor?

to be praifed : there is no end of his

Ktnefs.

I

one generation (hall praife thy works

unto another : and declare thy power* .

*'

5 As for me,I will be talking of thy worfhip:

thy glory, thy praife and wondrous works

;

6 So that men (hall fpeak of the might of
thy marvellous a&s : and I will alfo tell of
thy greatnefs.

7 The memorial of thine abundant kind-

nefs (hall be (hewed : and men (hall ling of
thy righteoufnefs.

8 The Lord is gracious and merciful:

long fuffering, and of great goodne s*

9 The Lord is loving unto every man;
and his mercy is overall his works*

10 AH thy works praife thee,0 Lord; and
thy faints give thanks unto thee*

1 1 They lhew the glory of thy kingdom ;

arid talk or thy power
5

12 That thy power, thy glory, and mighti-

nefs of thy kingdom .might be know n unto men .

13 Thy kingdom is an everlafting king-

dom
; and thy dominion endureth through*

out all ages.

14 The Lord upholderhall fuch as fall,

and lifteth up all thofe that are down.

x 5 The eyes of all wait upon thee,0 Lord

;

thou giveft them their meat indue feafun©

1 6 Thou opened thine hand, and filled all

things living w ith plenteoufnefs.

1 7 The Lord is righteous in all his ways,

and holy in all his works.

18 The lord is nigh unto all them that call

upon him; yea.all fuch as call upon him faithfully,

19 He will fulfil the deiire of them rhat

fear him : he alfo w ill hear their cry, and
will help them.

20 The Lord preferveth all them that love

him
;
but fcattercth abroad all the ungodly.

2 1 My mouth shall fpeak the praiic of the

Lord
;
and let all fiefh give thanks unto his

holy name forever and ever.

ijpfaltn 146.

P
Haile the Lord, O my foul, while I live

w ill I praife the Lord
;

yea, as long as

1 have any being, I will fing praifes unto
my God.

2

O put not your truft in princes, nor in

any child of man
;
for there i, no help in them,

3

For when the breath of man goeth forth,

he shall turn again to his earth; and .then all*

his thoughts periih.

4

I I (T d is he that hath the God of facoh

for his help; and who e hope is iij the Lord
hi: God.

5

Who made heaven and earth,, th. T_ 1,

and *
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and all that therein is $
who kcepeth his pro? r

laife forever.

6 Who helpeth them to right that fuffer

wrong; who Feedeth the hungry.

7 The lord loofeth men out of prifon; the

Lord giveth fight to the blind.

8 The Lord helpeth them that are fallen
j

the Lord careth for the righteous.

9 The Lord careth for the ftrangers, he

defendeth the . father lefs and widdow
;

as for

the way of the ungodly, he turneth it upfide

down.
10 The lord thy God, O Sion , (hall be king

ftr evermore ;
8t throughout all generations.

Corning 'pfaL i47, .

O Praife the Lorcf, for ic is a good thing

to fmg praifes unto our God ;
yea, a

joyful and pieafant thing it is to be thankful.

2

The Lord doth build up Jerufalem, and

gather together the out-cafts of 1 fraeh

3 He healeth thofe that are broken in

heart; and giveth medicine to heal their

(icknefs.

4

He telleth the number of the ftars, and

Calleth them all by their names.

5

Great is our Lord, & great is his power 5

yea, and his wifdom is infinite.

6

The Lord fetteth up the meek, and

bringeth the ungodly down to the ground.

7

O fingunto the Lord with thankfgiving;

fing praifes upon the harp unto our God,

8

Who covereth the heaven with clouds,

and prepareth rain for the earth ;
and mak-

eth the grafs to grow upon the mountains,

and herb for the ufe of men.

9

Who giveth fodder unto the cattle ; and

feedeth the young ravens that call upon him .

10

He hath no pleafure in the ftrength of

an horfe
;

neither delighteth he in any mans
legs.

1

1

But the lords delight is in them that

fear him, and put their truft in his mercy.

12

Praife the Lord, O ferufdem\ praife

thy God, O Sion

.

13

For he hath made faft the bars of thy

gates,: 0* hath bltlfed thy children within thee.

14

He maketh peace in thy borders, and
filleth thee with the flower of wheat.

15

He fendeth forth his commandment
upon earth, & his word runeth very fwiftly.

16

He giveth fnow like wooll,and cattereth

the hoar froft like a!hes.

17

He cafteth forth his ice like morfels;

who is able to abide his froft ?

18 He fendeth out his word and raeltet it
1

them ; he bloweth with his wind and th T

waters pow.

19 He ftieweth his word unto Jacob; hi T

ftatutes and ordinances unto Ifraei. lies

20 He hath not dealt fo with any nation
ft

T

neither have the heathen knorokdpe of his laww
)&falm 148.

O Praife the lord of heaven, praife hii

in the height.

2

Praife him, all ye angels of his ; prai
him, all his hoft.

3

Praife him, fun and moon; praife him
all ye ftars and light. dr

4

Praife him, all ye heavens • and ye wa f

ters that are above the heavens. ‘ *

5

Let them praife the name of the lord 1
for he fpake the word, and they were
he co * manded, and they were created.

6 He hath made them faft forever and"
ever

;
he hath given them a law which IhaJ

not be broken.

7 Praife the Lord upon earth, ye
and all deeps.

8 Fire and hail, fnow and vapours : wind
and ftorm fulfilling his word.

9 Mountains and all hills; fruitful treei
and all cedars.

ic Beafts and all cattel
; worms and fea-

thered fowls

11 Kings of the earth and all peoplei!
princes and all judges of the world

;
T

1 2 Young men and maidens, o d men and’

children, praife the name of the Lord; for

his Name only is excellent, and his praife

above heaven and earth. '

J

1

1 3 He shall exalt the horn of his people^

all his faints (hall praife him
3
even the chil-

dren of Jpael, even the people that ferveth

him.

^falm 149*

O Sing unto the Lord a new long
3

let

the congregation of faints praife jjinn

2 Let lfrad rejoyce in him that made
him ;

and let the children of Sion be joyful

in their king,

3

Let them prai
re his name in the dance;

let them flng praifes unto him with tabret

and harp,

4

For the Lord hath pleafure in his peo*

pie; and helpeth the meek hearted.

5

Let the faints be joyful with glory
;

let

them rejoyce in their beds,
1 6 Let the praifes orGod be in their mouth,

a-nd
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ia two-edged fword in their hands;

To be avenged of the heathen
$

and to

ike the people.

To bind their kings in chains, and their

les with links of iron.

That they may be avenged of them, as

|written. Such honour have all his faints.

Pfalm 150.

|
Praife God in his holinefs; Praifehim

f in the firmament of his power.

The End of the Pfalms.

a Praife him in his noble afts; Praife

him according to his excellent greatnefs.

3 Praife him in the found of the trumpet j

Praife him upon the lute and harp,

4 Praife him in the cymbals and dances

5

Praife him upon the fixings and pipe.

7 Praife him upon the well-tuned cymbals |
Praife him upon the loud cymbals,

6 'Let every thing that hath breath, praife

the Lord*

Form of Prayer with Thanks-giving, to be ufed yearly upon the
thday November

^
for the happy Deliverance of King James the firft,

nd the three Eftates of the Realm, from the moft traitorous & bloody
lafiacre by Gun-Powder. And for the happy Arrival of King Wiliam.

yea, and his wifdom is infinite, PfaU 147. f.
The Lord fetteth up the meek, and brin^

eth the ungodly down to the ground, v, 6^.

Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right
hand

; and upon the fon of man whom thou
madeft fo ftrong for thine own felf, Pft80, 17*
And fo will not we go back from thee : O

let us live, and we (hall call upon thy Name*
verf. 1 8,

Glory be to the Father, &c
As it was in the beginning,

Proper Pfalms, 64, 124, 125,

f The firft, 2 Sam, 22,

Proper LeJTont,S „ * Deum.
* < the fecond, Afts 23*

* jubilate.

In the Suffrages after the Creed, theft shall b@

inferred and ufed for the Queen*

Prieft, O Lord, fave the Q^eeru

people, Who putteth her, trun in thee,

Pr» Send her help from thy holy place,
Peop, And evermore mightily defend her.
Pr, Let her enemies have no advantage

againft her.

Peop, Let not the wicked approach to
hurt her,

Inftead of the firft Col left at Morning Prayer,
shall thefe t rvo be ufed,

ALmighty God, who haft in all ages ftew
ed thy power and mercy in the mira-

culous deliverances of thy Church,and in the

proteftion

^He I ord is full of companion and mer-
cy ; long' offering, and of great good-

Pfal. 103. 8.

• will not alway be chiding: neither
ieth he his anger forever, verf 9.
e hath not dealt with us after our fins

;

rewarded us according to our wicked-
fcs, verf io,

ad of Venite, exultemus, shall this Hymn
Homing be ufed, one verfe by the Prieft, and
other by the Clerk and People

,

»
Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is

gracious, and his mercy endureth for-

Pfal, 167, 1,

-t them give thanks whom the Lord hath
emed, and delivered from the hand of
jenemy. v. 2.

any a time have they fought againft me
my youth up *, may Ifrael now fay,

129, 1.

pa, many a time have they vexed me
my youth up

;
but they have not pre-

d againft me, v. 2.

hey have privily laid their net to deftroy

without a caufe *, yea, even without a

; have they made a pit for my foul,

35 . 7 *

iey have laid a net for my feet, and
ed down my foul

j
they have digged a

fore me, and are fallen into the midft

themfelves, Pfal. 57. 7,

eat is our Lord, and great is his power
5
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Pfote£Hon of righteous and religious Kings
and States profefling thy holy and eternal
truth, from the wicked Confpiraciesand ma-
licious Pra&ices of all the enemies thereof

$We yeild thee our unfeigned thanks and
praife for the wonderful and mighty deliver-
ances of our late gracious foveraign K. "fames
the firft,the Queen, the Prince,and the Royal
Branches, with the Nobility, Clergy, and

mercy towards us, didft prevent the mall
and imaginations ofour enemies, by difcovj

ing and confounding their horrible and wi^

ed enterprize, plotted and intended this

to be executed again ft the King,($ the wl
State of this Realm, for the fubverfion of
Government and Religion eftablifhed ami
us; and didft fkewife upon thisday wondfi

fully conduft his late Majefty, thy fervi

Commons of this Realm, then adembled in
!

and bring him fafely into this kingdom,
Parliament, by Popifh Treachery, appointed

j

preferve us from the late attempts of our
as fheep to the (laughter, in a moft barbarous

j

nemies to bereave us of our religion & ia\

and favage manner, beyond the examples of
j

We moft humbly praife & magnifie thy
former ages. From this unnatural Confpi :

j

glorious name for thy unfpeakable goodaj
racy, notour merit, but thy mercy

;
not our

foresight, but thy providence delivered us:
And therefore, not unto us, O Lord, not unto
ns, but unto thy name b<£ alcribed all honour
and glory, in all churches of the faints, from
generation &o generation

,
through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen .

^^Ccept alfo, moft gracious God, of our
unfeigned thanks for filling our hearts

again with joy and gladnefs, after the time
that thou haft afflifted us, and putting a new
fong into our mouths, by bringing his late

Majefty, upon thisday, for the deliverance
of our Church and Nation, from Popifh Ty*

towards us expreffed in both thefe aasof d
mercy- We confefs it has been of thy men
alone, that we are not confumed : for our fr
have cried to heaven againft us

;
and ouri

j:

quities juftly called for vengeance upon i

But t Kou haft not dealt with after our fi

'

nor rewarded us after our iuiquities
; i

given us over, as we deferved, to be a prey „

our enemies
;
but haft in mercy delivered!

from their malice, and preferved us fr{

death and deftruftion. Let the conliderati

of this thy repeated goodnefs, O Lord, wd
j

1

in us true repentance, that iniquity may 3^
be our ruine. And increafe in us mere

ranny and arbitrary Power, We adore the
|

more a lively faith and love, fruitful inf
wifdom and juftice of thy providence, which

j

holy obedience, that thou mayft ftill continj

fo timely interpofed in our extream danger,
and difappointed all the defigns of our ene-

mies. We befeech thee give us fuch a lively

and lafting fence of what thou didft then,

and fince that time haft done for us, that we
may not grow fecure and carelefs in our O-
bedience, by prefuming upon thy great and
undeferved goodnefs

;
but that it may lead

us to repentance, and move us to-be more
diligent and zealous in all the duties of our
Religion, which thou haft in a marvellous
manner preferved to us Let truth & juftice,

brotherly kindnefs and charity, devotion and
diety, concord aud unity* with all other vir-

tues, fo flourifh among us, that they may be
the liability of our times, & make his church
a praife in the earth. All which we humbly
beg for the ake of our bleffed Lord and Sa-

viour. Amen.

In the end of the Litxn after the Coltefl (We
humbly befeech thee O Father,- Cur.> shall

thr be [aid wl:i h fo loweth. .

Lmighty God and heavenly Father,’who
^.of chy gracious providence, and tender

thy favour with the light of thy Gofpelto!
and our pofterity forevermore

; and that I
*

thy dear Sons fake, Jefus Chrift, our oil'

Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

Infteadof the Prayer (in tipe of War and » '

mu Its ) shall be ufed this Prayer following. (

O Lord, who didft this day difcover t
(

fnares of d_jath that were laid for 1
1

and didft wonderfully deliver us from tl

fame; Be thou ftill our mighty Protect
and fcatterour enemies that delight in bloli

Infatuate and defeat their counfds, abte;

their Pride, affwage their Malice, and co
.

found their Devices, Strengthen the han'

of our gracious- Soveraign Queen Anne
,
a

r

all that are put in authority under her, w|-

judgmentand juftice, to cutoff allfachwor
01

ers of iniquity, as turn Religion into
“

lion, and faith into fa&ion ;
that they

never prevail againft us, or triumph
of thy Church among us; but that our gt?°

!

cious SoVeraign and her Realms may be pfl

ferved in thy true Religion, and by thy ma
ciful goodnefs protUkd in the fame, we a
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duly fcfve thee, and give thee thanks in

holy Congregation, through JTus Chrift

Lord* Amen,
he Communion Service, in liead oj the Collett

or the Day, shall tk's which followeth be ufed

•

lTernal God, and our rnoft mighty Pro.

4 tetior. we thy unworthy Servants do :

nbly prefect our felves before thy Maje-
:

acknowledging thy Power, Wifdom and

:>dnefs in prefer ving th King & the three

ates of this Realm alfembled in Pa 1 Ha-

lt, frorti thedeftruction this day intended •

inft them* Make us, we befeech thee,

thankful for this and all other thv great
|

rcies towards us; particularly for making

Day again memorable, by afrefh inftance

h'y loving-kind nefs towards us. We blefs
|

e for giving his late Majfty a fafe arrival i

e, and for making all oppohtion fall before
t

, till he became our King and Governor.
|

befeech thee to Prote& and defend our

tly the Queen, and all the Royal Family

]n all Treafons and Confpiracies Pre-

/e her in thy faith, fear and love
;

Prof-

iler Reign with long happinefs' here on
|th ; and crown her with everlafting glory

,

eafter in the kingdom of heaven, through

us Chrift our only Sawiour and Redeemer,

The Epiftle, Rom. i 3. f.

The Gofpel. St. Luke 9. 51.'

After the Prayer for the Church Militant, this

following shall be ufed

,

O God, whofe Name is excellent in all

the earth, and thy glory above the hea-

vens; who on this day didft miraculoully

preferve our Church and State from the fe-

cret Contrivance and hellilh Malice of Popiffi

Confpirators ;
and on this day alfo didft be.

gin to give us a mighty Deliverance from the

open Tyranny and Oppreflion of the fame
cruel and blood thirfty Enemies: We blefs

and adore thy glorious Majefty, as for the

former fo for this thy late marvellous loving

kindnefs to our Church and Nation, in the

Prefervation of our Religion and Liberties,,

And we humbly pray that the devout Senfe

of this thy repeated Mercy, may renew and
increafe in us a Spirit of Love and Thankful-
nefs to thee, its only Author : a Spirit of
peaceable Submiflion and Obedience to our
gracious Soveraign Lady Queen Anne 5 and a

Spirit of fervent Zeal for our holy Religion,

which now again thou haft fo wonderfully

Refcued and Eftablifhed ablefling to us and
our Pofterity. And this we beg for Jefus

Chrift his fake. Amen,

1 Form of Prayer with Falling, To be ufed yearly upon the joth
Day of January, being the Day of the Martyrdom of the blefied King
bHAR L E S the firft ; To Implore the mercy of God, that neither the

jGuilt of that facred and innocent Blood, nor thofe other Sins, by which
God was provoked to deliver up both us and our King into the Hands of
cruel and unreafonable men, may at any time hereafter be vifited upon
us or our Pofierity.

Service on the day shall be the fame with the

fual Office for other Holy days in all things ,

xcept where it is in this Office otherwife ap-.

\oinuL

pad of Venite, exultemus, shall the Hymn
Allowing befaid, one verfe by the Pneft, an-

ther by the Clerk and people *

I Ighteous art thou, O Lord ; and juft

are thy judgments* Pfal, 119, 137.
L liou art juft,O Lord, in all that is brought
m us

; for thou haft done right, but we
re done wickedly* Neb

. 9 * 33,
tfeverthelefs my feet were almoft gone ;

D d -

my treadings had well nigh dipt, Tf 73 2*

For why ? I was grieved at the wicked

:

I did alfo fee the ungodly in fuch profperity.

The People flood up, and the Rulers took
counfel together againft the Lord, and againft
his anointed. Pfil. 2 2,
They caft their heads together with one

confent; and were confederate againft him.
He heard the blafphemy of the multitude,

and fear was on every fide : while they con-
fpired together againft him, to take away his

J

life* PJal. 31*15*

I

They fpoke againft him with falfe tongues,

j
and compaft him about with words of hatred

;



lying Charles the Martyr.

& fought againft him without a cau{e,P/,ic>9.

Yea, his own familiar Friends whom he
trufted

;
they that eat of his bread,laid great

wait for him. Pfal, 41.9.
They re warded him evil for good, to the

great difeomfort of his foul. Pf 35. 12.

They took their counfel together, faying,

God hath for -aken him
;
perfecute him, -and

take him, for there is none to deliver him.
The breath of our noftriis, the anointed of

the Lord was taken in their pits; of whom
we faid, Under his fliadow we lhall be fafe.

The adverfary and the enemy entered into

the gates of ferufalem, faying. When fhall he
dye, & his Name perifh r Lam.4*12, P/.41.5,

Let the fentence of Guiltinefs proceed a-

gainft him : and now that he lieth, let him
life no more, ver. 8.

Falfe witneffes all'o did rife up againft him
y

. they laid to his charge things that he knew
not. Pfal. 35. li.

For the fins of the People, and the iniqui-

ties ofthe Priefts; they shed the blood of the

juft in the midft of tferufalem, Lam. 4a 3,

O my foul, come not thou into their fecret
5

unto their Affembly, mine Honour, be not
thou united

;
for in their anger they llew a

man, Gen , 49. 6.

Even the man of thy right hand,the Son of

man, whom thou haft made fo ftrong for

thine own felf, Pfal. 80. 17.

In the fight of the unwife he feemed to die
5

££ his departure was taken for mifery,IP7/^3.

They fools counted his life madnefs, and
his end to be without honour ; but he is in

peace, Wifi .<5. 4. 3,3.
For tho‘ he was punilh‘d in the fight ofmen,

yet was his hope full ofimmortality, cap. 3,4,
How is he numbred with the children of

God r and his lot is among the faints9Wif^.^.
But,0 Lord God, to whom vengeance be*

longeth; be favourable and gracious unto]

Sion, Pfal . 94* 1. and 51. 18.
j

Be merciful,O'Lord,unto thyPeople,whom
]

thou haft redeemed
;
and lay not innocent •

tbod to their charge, Deux. 21. 8.

O {hut not up our fouls with finners; nor

cur lives with the blood-thirfty, Hab'26,9,
Deliver us from blood- guiltinefs, O God,

thou that art the God of our Salvation
;
and

cur tongues shall ung of thy righteoufneft.

For thou art the God that haft no pleafure

in wickednefs
;
neither ihall any evil dwell

with thee, Pfal. 51, 14, and 5,4.

A

Thou wilt deftroy them that (peak leafing

the Lord abhors both the blood.thirfty, an
deceitful man, v. 6,

O how fuddainly do they confum; perift*

and come to a fearful end ! Pfal, 73, 18,

Yea, even like as a dream, when one awa
ketn, fo did ft thou make their image to va
nifh out of the City, v , 19,

Great and marvellous are thy works, C'i

‘

Lord God Almighty
;

juft and true are th
ways, O King of Saints J Apoc. 1 3,

Righteous art thou, O lord and juft ar<

thy judgments ! Pfal 1 19, 137,
Glory be to the Father, (5V

As it was in the beginning, C$V*

Proper Pfalms, 9, 10, u.

}
The fir/}, 2 Sam. 1, Jflc

Thefecond ,
St Match, 27, ill

Injteai of the Ur ft Collett at Morning Prajenf
fhall thefe two, which nextfollow, be ufed , 4

O Moft mighty God,terrible in thyjudgy
ments, and wonderful in thy doings to-

^

wards the children of men
;
who in thy he*

vy difpleafure didft fuffer the Life of our latji

gracious Soveraign King Charles the firft te
:‘ (

be (as) this day taken away 4by the hands J(|c

cruel and bloody men
; We thy finful Create

tures here alTembled before thee, do in behali j‘

of all the People of this Land humbly confefs, !

That they were the crying iins of the Natij 1

on, which brought down this heavy judgmeii 1

upon us. But, 0 gracious God, when thoa
’

makeft inquiiltion for blood., lay not the guilt

of this innocent blood (the shedding wnereq
nothing but the blood of thy Son can expiate)

lay it not to the charge of the People of the ;

Land
;

nor let it ever be required of us, or

our Pofterity, Be merciful,0 Lord, be mer*^

ciful unto thy People, whom thou haft re. d

deemed, and be not angry with us for ever

;

but pardon us for thy mercies fake, through ...

the merits of thy Son, Jelus Chrift our Lqrd,

:

J

Amen,

B Lefled Lord, in whofe fight the death of

.

thy Saints is precious
;
We magnifie thytny oames is precious

;
we maguiric uj^

Name for thine abundant grace beftowed ups f

on our late martyred Soveraign ;
by which he- 5

was enabled fo chearfuliy to follow the fteps

of his brefted Mafter and Saviour, in aeon*

ftant, meek fufFering of all barbarous Indigni-

ties, and at laft refifting unto blood ;
and e-

ven then, according to the fame pattern,prays

ing for pmrd.rers. Let hisMemory,0 lord,
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f bleffed aijiong us, that we may follow

ample of his courage and conftancy,

eknefs and patience, and great charity

rant, that this our Land may befreed

In the Communion-Service , after the Tracer for
the Queen (Almighty God, whole kingdom
is everlafting, 8V,) inftead of the Collted:for
the day, fhall thefe * two be ufed,

the vengeance of his righteous Blood, O moft mighty God, CSV.

y mercy glorified in the forgivenefs of

is ;
and all for Jefus Chrift his fake, our

jvlediator and Advocate, Amen.

nd of the Litany after the Collett (We
ibly befeech thee, O Father, &c.) the

efollowing Colletts are to be read.

Lord, we befeech thee, mercifully hear

our prayers, and fpare all thofe who
fs their lins unto thee, that they whofe

iences by lin are accufed, by thy mer«
pardon may be abfoived, through Jefus

our Lord, Amen.

Moft mighty God merciful Father,

who haft companion upon all men, and
nothing that thou haft made, who
:ft not the death of atinner, but that he

i rather turn from his nn,and be laved
5

ifully forgive us our trefpafles, receive

omfortus, who are grieved and wearied

the burden of our lins. Thy property

ays to have mercy, to thee only it ajp

ineth to forgive fins; Spare us therefore

Lord, fpare thy people whom thou haft

emed; enter not into judgment with thy

nts, who are vile earth, and miferable

rs: but fo turn thine anger from us,who
tly acknowledge our vilenefs, and truly

at us of our faults
;
and fo make hafte

lp us in this world, that we may ever

wuhthee in the world to come, through
Chrift our Lord, Amen .

Urn thou us, O good Lord, and fo (hall

we be turned : Be favourable,O Lord,

vourabie to thy people, who turn to thee

eping fafting and praying: For thou

merciful God, full of companion, Long-
ing, and of great pity. Thou fpareft

we deferve puniihment, And in thy

thinkeft upon mercy. Spare thy peo-
good Lord, fpare them,and let not thine

age be brought to confufion. Hear us,

ord, for thy mercy is great, And afeer

multitude of thy mercies look upon us,

ugh the merits and mediation of thy
ed Son Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen*

Blelfed Lord, in whofe fight,

As in the morning frayet&

The Epiftle, 1 St Pet. 2# 13,
The Gofpel, St Matth* 21,33,

After the Prayer , For the whole ftate of
Chrifts Church thefe two Colie&s foJlojo.
ing shall be ufed,

O Lord, our heavenly Father, who didft
not punilh u$ as our lins have defer*

j

veu, out haft in the midlt of judgment re-
membred mercy

; We acknowledge it thine

|

efpecial favour, that tho’ for our many and
great provocations thou didft fuffer thine A*

. nointed bltffed King Cvaries the firft (as) this
day to fall into the hands of violent & blood,
thirfty men, and barbaroufly to be murther-
ed by them • yet thou didft not leave us for-
ever as (heep without a lhepherd, but by thy
gracious Providence didft miraculoufly pre.
ierve the undoubted Heir of his Crowns, our
then gracious Sovereign King Charles the 2d,
from his bloody enemies, hiding him under
the shadow of thy wings, until their tyranny
was overpaft

5
and didft bring him back in thy

good appointca time, to fit upon the throne
of his father; and together with the Royal
family, didft reftore to us our ancient Go-
vernment- in Church and State. For thefe
thy great and unfpeakable mercies,we render
:o thee our moft humble Thanks from the
bottom of our hearts

; befeeching thee ftill
to continue thy gracious Frote&ion over the
whole Royal Family, and to grant to our
gracious Soveraign, queen £lnne, a long and
happy reign over us ; So we, that are thy
People, will give thee thanks forever, and
will alway be (hewing forth thy Praife from
Generation to Generation, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord and Saviour, Amen.

ANd grant, O Lord, we befeech thee,
that the courfe of this world may be

lo peaceably ordered by thy governance,
that thy Church may joyfully ferve thee in
all godly quietnefs, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord, Amen*

The
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The Order for Evening Prayer.

The Hymn appointed to be ufed at Morning Prayer,

inftead of Venite, exultemus, shall here alfo

be ufed before the proper Pfalras •

Righteous art thou, O Lord, &c*

Proper Pialms, 79,, 94,

Proper LeJfons>

The firft, $er, 12. or Van, 9, to v. 22.

The fecond, Heb. iu 3 2, and 12, to v.7*

Inftead of the firft Colled: at Evening Prayer

j

shall thefe two which nextfollow be ufed>

O Bleffed Lord God, who by thy wiidom

not only guideft and ordereft all things

moil fuitable to thine own juftice ; but alfo

performed thv pleafure in fuch a manner,
that we cannot but acknowledge thee to be

righteous in all thy ways, and holy in all thy

works; We thy tinful People do here fall

down before thee, confefling that thy judg-

ments were right, in permitting cruel men,
Sons of Belial, as this day, to imbrue their

hands in the blood of thine Anointed ;
we ha-

ving drawn down the fame upon our felves,

by the great and long Provocations of our

fins againft thee. For which we do therefore

here humble our felvesbefore thee;lmploring

thy mercy for the pardon of them all ; And
that thou wouldeft deliver this Nation from
bloodoguiltinefs (that of this day efpeciallyj

and turn from us and our Pofterity all thofe

Judgments which we by our fins have defer-

ved ; Grant this for the alhfufficient Merits
of thy Son ourSaviour JefusChrift, Amen

.

BLeffed God, juft and powerful, who didft

permit thy dear Servant, our late dread

Soveraign King Charles the-firft, to be* as up.

on this day, given up, to the violent Out-
rages of wicked men, to be defpitefully ufed,

and at laft murdered by them : Tho‘ we can-

not re q eft upon fo foul an aft, but with hor-

ror and aftonilhment
;
yet we do moft grate:

fully commemorate the glories of thy Grace
which then shined forth in thine Anointed •

whom thou- wert pleafed, even at the hour

of. deaths tp endue with an eminent meafure

of exemplary Patience, Meeknefs and Ch; '

rity, before the face of his cruft Enemie 0

And albeit thou didft fulfer them toprocef n

to fuch an height of Violence, as to kill hir ti

and take potfeiiion of his Throne, yet did

thou in great mercy preferve his Son, who;
right it was, and at length by a wonderfi
providence,bring him back,and fethim then
on, to reftore thy true Religion, and to fettl P
peace amongft us • For which we glorifieth

«

Hi
Name, through jefus Chrift our ble-ffedS;

.

viour, Amen,

Immediately after the Collett (\ ighten our darlii

nefs) shall thefe 2 next followiv.e u eL )nefs) shall thefe 3 nextfollowing ufed»

O Lord, we befeech thee,

O moft mighty God, and merciful father#

Turn thou us* O good I ord, and fo,

As before at Morning Proft

Immediately before the prayer of St Chryfoilon
shall this Collell be ufed ,

A Lmighty and everlafting God, who f

jrighteoufnefs is li*e the ftrong Mouji

tains, and thy judgments like the great deep

and who by that barbarous Murder, as upo

this day committed upom the facred Perfo

of thine Anointed, haft taught us, that nei

ther the greateft of Kings, nor the beftc

men are more fecure from Violence tha:

from natural Death
; Teach us alfo hereb t

fo to number our days, that we may appl

our hearts unto wifdom And grant, thaij

neither the fplendor of any thing that

great, nor the conceit of any thing thati

good in us, may any ways with-draw our eye
;

from looking upon our felves as tinful dul

,

and afhes ; but that according to the exampl

of this thy blefled Martyr, we may prefs for
4

ward toward the the prize of the ; high call 1

ing that is before us, in Faith and Patience

Humility and Meeknefs, Mortification am
1

Self-denyal, Charity and conftaftt Perfeve

rence^unto the end; And all this for thy So:

our Lord Jefus Chrift his fake
;
To Whom

\

with Thee, and the holy Ghoft, be all honoi

and glory world without end, Amen.

^
£



Form of Prayer with Thanks-giving to Almighty God for having

but an end to the Great Rebellion, by the Reftitution of the King and

Royal Family, and the Reftauration of the Government, after many
years Interruption: Which unfpeakable Mercies were wonderfully

compleated upon the 29th Day of May, in the Year 1660. And in Me*
^

jmory thereof, that Day in every year is by Ad of Parliament appointed'

to be forever kept Holy.

I

Service on the day shall be the fame with the

\fual Office for other I-Ioly days in all things ,

ixcept where it is in this Office otherzvife ap -

hinted

'

M

lead of Venite, exultemus, shall the Hymn
ollowing befaid, one verfe by the frieft, an-

ther by the Cleri and people .

yf V Song (hall be always of the loving*

jrx kindnefs. of the Lord ;
with my month

II ever be (hewing forth his truth from

li generation to another', Pfal. 89, 1,

Ifhe merciful and gracious Lord hath.fo

lie his marvellous.works, that they ought

'be had in remembrance, Pfal. ni, 4 >

Who can exprefstbe noble afts of the lord,

fhew forth all his praife ? Pf* 106, 2,

The works of the Lord are great ;
fought

jt of all them that have pleafure therein,

\U 1 1 1 • 2 .

The Lord fetteth up the meek, and bring

[1 the ungodly down to the ground, Pf.147,

The Lord execute th righteoufnefs and

gment, for all them that are opprelfed

!:h wrong, Pfal. 103, 6,

iFor he will not alway be chiding, neither

?peth he his anger fofever, v^ 9,

He hath not dealt with us after our fins,,

r rewarded us according to our wicked-

fs, v, 10,

For lock how high the heaven as in com-

ifon of the earth, fo great is his mercy to*

*rd them that fear him, v, 1 1,

'Yea, like as a father pitieth his own chil-

rn, even fo is the Lord merciful unto them

it fear him, V, 13,

Thou, O God, haft proved us, thou haft

;ed us even asfilver is tried, Pfal 66,9,

Thou fufferedft men to ride over our

ads, we went through fire and water
j
but

ju haft brought us out into a wealthy place ,

Qh,how great troubles and adverfitieshaft 1

m (hewed us
5
and yet didft thou turn an4

Irrefh us, yea, and broughteit us from the

deep of the earth again, Pfal 71, iS,

Thou didft remember us in our low eftate,

and redeem us from our enemies
;

for thy
mercy endureth forever, Pfal 136,23,24,

Lord, thou art become gracious unto thy
land

;
thou haft turned away the captivity of

facob, Pfal $5, 1,

God hath (hewed us his goodnefs plente-

ouflyj and God hath let us fee our. defire uc
pon our enemies, Pfal 59, 10,

They are brought down and fallen; but
we are rifen and ftand upright, Pfal 20, 8,

There are they fallen, all that work wick-
ednefs.; they are caft down, and lhall not be
able to ftand, Pfal 3

<

5 , 13,
The Lord hath been mindful of us, and

he shall blefs us; even he shall blefs the

houfe of ffrael,
he. (hall bleft the houfe of

Aaron
,
Pfai 1 15, 12,

He (hall blefs them £hat fear the Lord,
both finall and great, v. 13,

O that men would therefore praife the
Lord for his goodnefs-; and declare the won-
ders that fie doth for the children.of men

4

That they would offer unto him the faerie

fice of thanks-giving.; and fell out his works
with glad nefs, v. 22,
And not hide them from the children o f

the generations to come ;
but (hew the ho-

nour of the Lord, his mighty and wonderful
works that he hath done, Pfal 78. 4,

That our Pofterity may alfo know them,
and the Children that are yet unborn

; and
not be as their fore-fathers, a faithlefs and
ftubborn generation, v, 6, 9,

Give thanks, O Jfrael, unto God the Lord,

in the congregation, from the ground of the

heart, Pfal. 68, 26,

Praifed be the Lord daily, even the G(?d

who helpeth us, and poureth his benefits up-

on us, v. 19,
O let the wickednefs of the wicked come

to an end, but eftablilh thoa the righteous,

E e Let



The Kjvgs Reftduration,'
.. Let-all thofe that Peek thee, be joyful and

glad in thee* and let ail fiich as love thy fal

vation, ftiy always, The Lord be praifed,

•Pfitl. 40* 19,

Glory be to the Father,,^
As it was in the beginning, C£ ;’*

Proper Pfalrns, 124, 127, 119,1 18.

Proper Lejfons,

Thefirft, 2 Sam. 19, to v. 9.. or Numb. 15,

Te Deum.
The fecond, The Epift; of St, fude,

jubilate Deo,.

The- Suffrages next after the Creed shall ftand

thM,.

Prieft % O Lord,.fhew thy mercy upon ns..

Anfw, And grant us thy Salvation.

Pr, O Lord, fave the Queen.

Anf. Who putteth her truft in thee.

Pr. Send her help from thy holy place.

Anft And'evermore mightily defend her.

pr. Let her enemies have no advantage

againft. her*.

A/ifiv. Let not
4
the wicked approach to

hurt her,.

Pr,Endue thy minifters with righteou-fnefs,

A? ft And make thy chofen people joyful.

Pr, Give peace in our time, O Lord.

Anft Becaufe there is none other.that fig-ht-

€th for. us, but only thou, O God
#

Pr. Be unto us, O Lord, a ftrong tower.

Anft From the face of our enemies.
Pr. O Lord, hear our prayer.

Anft And let our cry.come unto thee.

Inftead of the fir ft Collett at Morning Prayer
,

full thefe two, which next follow, be uftd,

O Almighty God,.who art a ftrong tower
of defence unto thy Servants, againft

the face of their enemies;. Weyeild.thee
praife and thanks for the wonderful Deliver-
ance of thefe three Kingdoms from

IRefcdltOtt, and all the Miferies and
Oppreifions . confequent thereupon, under
which we had fo long groaned. We.ackn.ow-.
ledge it thy. good nefs,.. that we were not ut-

terly delivered over, as a prey unto them:
Befeeching thee ftill to continue fuch thy
Mercies towards us ; that all the world may
know, that thou art our Saviour and mighty
Deliverer, through JefusChrift our Lord,

U Lora vjoa or our salvation,

been exceedingly gracious unto tl

Land, and by thy miraculous Provide!
didft deliver us out of our- miserable Confje

lions, by rc flaring. to us, and. to his own ju

and undoubted Rights, our then mod grac.w

ous Soveraign Lord, thy Servant King Charft
the 2d (notwithftanding all the Power arid

Malice of his Enemies ) and- by placing hi
[,

r:

in the Throne of this Kingdom
;

there! nh

reftoring alfo unto us the publick and fro;;

Profeftionof thy true Religion and Worfhi
together with our former Peace and ProfMo
rity, to the great comfort and joy of 01 inn

hearts We are here now before thee wit?

all due. t-hankfuj nefs, to acknowledge thy uih

fpeakable goodnefs herein, as upon this da*|l

the wed unto us, and to oiler up our facrific "

f

ofPraife for the fame, unto thy great an
•glorious Name

;
humbly befeeching thee t

accept this our unfeigned, tho 4 unworth'
Oblation of our fdves : Vowing all holy C
bedience in.thought, word and work unto th

divine Majefty
;
and promiling in thee an

for thee all loyal and dutiful Allegiance t

thine anointed Servant now fetr over us, an
to her heirs after her whom we befeech the

to blcfs with all increafe of grace, honor
and-happi-nefs in this world; and to crow
her with Immortality & Glory in the worl

to come, for JefusChrift his fake, our onl

Lord and Saviour, £jtnrn.

In the end of the Litany after the ColleH (W
humbly befeech thee, O Father, &c,) tft

following Collefb shall be read*

ALmighty God
,
who haft in all age

shewed forth thy mighty Power an

Mercy in the miraculous and gracious Deli

verances of thy Church, and in the Prote'

ttion of righteous and. religious Kings am

States, profeflingthy holy and eternal Truth:

from the malicious Conspiracies and wickec

Prattices of all their Enemies
;
We yeild uni

to thee, from the very bottom of our hearts

unfeigned Thanks and Praife, as for thy ma
ny great and publick Mercies, fo efpeciallj

for that fignal and wonderful Deliverance

by thy wife and good Providence, as upon

this day, compleated and vouchfafed unto our

then moft gracious Soveraign King Charles

the fecond, and all the Royal Family ; and

in them and with them to this whole Church
and



The Kjngs Rtjlxur.ttion.

State, and all Orders and Degrees of :

i in both, from the unnatural Rebellion,
j

^rpation and Tyranny of Ungodly and
j

el men, and from the fad Oonfuiions and
jj

in thereupon enfuing. From all thefe, O
j

cious and merciful Lord God, not our
j

ritybutthy Mercy $' Not our fore-iighy

thy Providence
\
Not our own arm, but

j

i
right Hand and thine Arm,and the Light

hy Countenance did R< fcu.e and deliver

1 even becaufe thou had ft a favour unto

And therefore not untous, O Lord, not

io us but unto thy Name be ascribed ail

aour,Glory andPraife, with moft humble*'

j

hearty Thanks,, in alLCfhurches of the

hts : even fo, Bleffed be the Lord our

i, who alone doth wondrous things
; And

fed be the Name of his Majefty forever,

augh Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour,

ffl,

he Communion-Set vice, before the Vraprfor
he Queen (Almighty God, whofe kingdom

s everlafting,£5</%) andinftead of the Colled-

:r the day, Jhallthefe two be ufed,

Ylmighty God, who art a ftrong Tower,
5V.

^ord God of our Salvation, $jc.

As in the morning prayers.

'4fter which shall follow,,

The Epiftle, i St Pet. 2 , if, tov . 17.

the Gofpel, StMatth, 22 . 1

6

,
to v. 22.

er the Vrayer \ For the whole ftate of

thrifts Church, tfc, this Colled following

ball be ufed,

i Lmighty God and heavenly Father,

V who of thine infinite. and unfpeakable-

bdnefs towards us, didft in a moft extraors

ary and wonderful manner difappoint and

:rthrow the wicked Defigns of tliofe Trai-

dus, heady and high-minded men, who

r

under the pretence of Religion , and thy

molt holy Name, had contrived and well

nigh effeded the utter Deftrudion of t is

Church and Ringdom. As we do this day

moft heartily and devoutly adore and mags
nifie thy glorious Name for this thine inns

nite gracious Go.odnefs already vouchfafed

unto 11 s, fo we moft humbly befeech thee to

continue thy Grace and Favour towards us,

hiding and covering us under the shadow of
thy Wings, that no fuch difmal Calamity
may ever again fall upon us. To this end
fend forth thy Light and thy Truth for ths •

Difcovery of thefe Depths of Satan, this

Myftery of Iniquity. Infatuate and defeat

all the lecret Counfels of the Ungod ly, A-
bate their Pride, affwage their Malice, and
confound their Devices. Strengthen the
hands of our gracious Soveraign Lady Queen
3nne, and all that are put in Authority un-
der her, with .udgment and Juftice, to cut
off all fuch Workers of Iniquity, as turn
Religion into Rebellion,and Faith intoFafti.

onj that they may never again prevail againft
us, nor triumph in the Ruin of the Monar-
chy and thy Church amongft us. Protett
and defend our Soveraign Lady the ©umt,
with the whole Royal Family, from all

Treafons and Confpiracies. Be unto Her
a Helmet of Salvation, and a ftrong Tower
©f Defence agiinft the face of ail her Ene-
mies. As for thofe that are implacable
clothe them with Shame and Confulion)
but upon her Pelf and her Pofterity let the
Crown forever flourifh. So we that are
thy People, and the Sheep of thy Pafture
fhall give thee Thanks forever, and will al-
ways be fhewing forth thy Praife from Ge-
neration to Generation

, through Jefus
Chrift our only Saviour and Redeemer.
To Whom, with thee, O Father, and God
the Holy Ghoft, be Glory in the Church:
throughout all Ages, World without end.
Amen,

FINIS.



OU R Will and Pleafure is, That thefe Thi
Forms of Prayer and Service, made for t

Fifth of November, the Thirtieth of January,
a

the Twenty ninth of May ,
be forth -with Print

and Publifhed, and for the future annexed to the Boi

of Common-Prayer and Liturgy of the Church of En<ilai_

to be ufed yearly on the laid Days, in all Cathedral ai

Collegiate Churches and Chappels, in all Chappels

Coiledges and Halls within both Our Univerfities, au

of Our Coiledges of Eaton and Winchefier, and in i-

Parilh Churches and Chappels within Our Kingdom
England, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick up<

Tweed.

Given at Our Court at St. 'JamesV the Seventh Day of Februai

I 7 0 J.
in the Second Tear of Our Reign.

By Her Afa'jefties Command,

\
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OF THE

^falms of iDabth,
Fitted to the Tunes ufed in

CHURCHES.

By N. TATE and N. BRADY.

pfatm i .

Ow bleft is he who ne’er confents, 1

by ill advice to walk
Nor Hands in finners ways,nor Cts!

where men profanely talk.

But makes the perfed Law of God
his bufinels and delight

.

Devoutly reads therein by day,
and meditates by night.

Like cme fair tree which fed by ftreams
with timely fruit does bend,

He ftiil lhall Bouriih, and fuccefs

all bis deftgns a tend.

Ungodly men and th^.r attempts

no lafting root shall find ;

Untim ly bjaftad and differ ’d

Like Chaff before the wind.

Their guilt shall ftrike the wicked dumb
before their judges face

;

No formal hypocrite shall then

amongft the Saints have place.

For God approves the juft mans ways,

to happinefs they tend •

But Sinners and the paths they tread

shall both in ruin, end.

2.

TIth reftiefs ad ungovern'd rage,

/ V why do the Heathen fto/m ?

A

Why in fuch rafh attempts engage3

as they can ne’er perform ?

2. The great in Counfel and in Might,
their various forces bring ;

Againft the Lord, they all unite,

and his anointed King.

3. Muft we fubmit to their Commands,
prefumptuoully they fay ?

No,. let us break their flavilh bands,

and caft their Chains away.
4* But God, who fits enthron’d on.high

and fees, how they combine,
Does their confpiring ftrength defy,

and mocks their vain deiign.

5.

Thick clouds ofWrath divine shall break
on his rebellious foes

\

And thus will he in thunder fpeak
to all that dare oppofe.

6. u Though madly you difpute my WT
illj>

“ the king that I ordain,
“ Whofe throne is. fjxt on Sion's hill,

M fhall there fecurely reign.

7. Attend, O Earth, whilft I declare

Gods uncontroul’d Decree,
“ Thou art my Son, this day my Heir 9

“ have I begotten thee.

&. <c Ask, and receive thy full demands,
“ thine shall the Heathen be ;

“ The



* The utmoft limits of the lands
44 (hall be poffeft by thee*

9 « Thy threatnirig Scepter thou shalt
44 and crufh them ev‘ry where

;
(ihake,

14 As malfy bars of Iron break
41 the Potters brittle ware.

10 Learn then, ye Princes, and give ear,

ye "judges of the earth
j

zi Worftiip the Lord with holy fear,

rejoyce with awful mirth.

12 Appeafe the Son with d*ie refpeft,

your timely* homage pay ;

Left h*. revenge the bold negleft,

incens4d by your delay*

13 If but in part his anger rife, ;

who v can endure the dame ? /

Then bleft are they whofe hope relies

on his moft holy
.
name.

HOw many, Lord, of late are grown
the troublers of my peace 1

And as their numbers hourly rife, ,

lo does their Rage encreafe.

a/Infulting they my Soul upbraid* -

and him whom I adore

The God in whom he trufts, (ay they,

(hall refcue him no more. •

f But thou, O Lord, art my defence,

on thee my hopes rely ;

Thou art my glory, and (halt yet
lift up my head on high*

§ Since whenfoe‘er in' like diftrefs

to God I made my Pray'r,

He heard me from his holy hill, .

why (hould I now difpair ?

| Guarded by him, l laid hie down, s

my fweet Repofe to take •

For I through him fecurely deep,
through him in fafety wake,

6

«No' force nor fury of my ; foes

my Courage (hall confound,

Were they as many hofts as men,
that , have befet me round*

7

Arife, and fave me, O my God, h
who oft haft own'd my Caufe,

And fcatter*d oft thefe foes to me
and to thy righteous Law's*

8

Salvation to the Lord belongs, \
he only can defend |

-

His blefling he extends to all

That on his • Pow‘r depends *

4 ",

Lord, that art my righteous Judg
to my Complaint give ear

;

Thou ft ill redeem'd: me from diftrefs
j

'

have mercy, Lord, and hear
2 How long will ye, O Sons of Men,

to blot my fame, devift ?

How long your vain deligns purfue, &

and fpread malicious lyes ?

3 Confider that the righteous man, ^
j

is Gods peculiar choice 1

;
I.

And when to him \ make my Pray*]i

he always hears my voice*

4 Then ftand in awe of his Command*
flee ev'ry thing that's ill

;

•,
Commune -in private- with your hearfe 1

and bend them to his Will.

$ The place '>of other Sacrifice,

let Righteoufnefs fupply
;

• And let your hope, iecurely ftx'L,
; 1

on God (.lone rely. •

6 While worldly minds i patient groij

1

more profp'rous times to fee
;

1

Still let the glories of thy face i

shine brightly, Lord, on me*

7 So shall my heart o'erfiow with Joj

more lading and more true.

Than theirs.who ftores of Corn& Wirt

fucceifively renew.

8 Then down in peace I’ll lay my heal

and take my needful reft

;

No other guard, O Lord, I crave,

of thy defence poifeft. -

Pfalm 5.

LOrd, hear the voice of my complainl

accept my fecret pray'r ;

2

To thee alone, my King, my God,
will I for help repair*

3

Thou in the morn my voice (halt heai

and with the dawning day,

To thee devoutly i'il look up,

to thee devoutly pray.

4

For thou : the wrongs that I fuftain

can‘ft never, Lord, approve

;

Who from thy* facred dwelling-place

all evil doft remove.

5

Not long (hall ftubborn fools reinaft

unpunifiit in thy view *

All fuch as act unrighteous things

- thy Vengeance shall puFfue.

5

The flandring tongue,, Q God of truth

b]



by thee shall be deftroy’d,

Who hat’ft alike the man in blood
and in deceit imp oy’d.

7 But when thy boundlefs Grace fhall me
to thy lord Courts reftore,

On thee Pll fix my longing eyes,

and humbly thee adore.

a

9

Conduct me by thy righteous Laws,
for watchful is my foe :

Therefore, O Lord, make plain the way
wherein I ought to go.

Their mouth vents nothing but deceit,

their heart is fet on wrong
;

Their throat is a devouring grave,

they hatter with their tongue.

ia By their own counfels let them fall,

oppreft with loads of tin ;

For they againft thy righteous Laws
h^ve hardned Rebels been,

xi But let all thole who truft in thee,

with Shouts their joy proclaim
;

Let them rejoyce whom thou preferv c
ft>

and all that love thy name,

12 To righteous men the righteous Lord
his blclfing will extend,

Ana with nis favour all his Saints

as with a Shield defend.

Pfalm 6,

THy dreadful anger, Lord, reftrain,

and fpare a wretch for-lorn ;

Correft me not in thy fierce wrath,

too heavy to be born.

2

Have mercy, Lord, for I grow faint,

unable to endure
The anguilh of my aking bones,

which thou alone canft cure.

3 Tviy tortur‘d flefh diftra&s my mind,
and fills my foul with grief;

But, Lord, how long wilt thou delay,

to grant me thy Relief

!

4 Thy wonted goodnefs, Lord, repeat,

and eafe my troubled Soul;

Lord, for thy wondrous Mercy's fake,

vouchfafe to make me whole,

5
For after Death no more can I

thy glorious afts proclaim
;

No Pris'ner of the blent grave

,
can magoifie thy Name,

6 Quite tir'd with pain, with groaning

no hope of eafe 1 fee; (faint,

The night, that quiets common griefs,

is fpent in tears by me.

7 My beauty fades, my fight grows
my eyes with weaknefs clofe

;

Old age 0‘ertakes me, whilft I think
on my infulting toes*

8 Depart, ye Wicked; in my wrongs

^
ye shall no more rejoyce

;

For God, 1 find, accepts my tears,
and liftens to my voice.

9, io. He hears and grants my humble
and they that wifh my fall, (pray‘r

5
Shall blulh and rage, to fee that God

protects me from them all,

^falm 7.

G Lord, my God, fince I have plac'd
my truft alone in thee.

From all my Perfecutors rage
do thou deliver me,

2 To fave me from my threatning foe$

Lord, interpofe thy Pow cr,

Left like a Savage Lyon he
my helplefs Soul devour.

3, 4. If I am guilty, or did e‘er

againft his peace combine

;

Nay, if I have not (par'd his life,
'

who fought unjuftly mine
;

5

Let then to perfecuting foes

my Soul become a prey
;

Let them to earth tread down my life,-

in duft my honour lay.

6

Arife, and let thiue anger, Lord,
in my defence engage ;

Exalt thy felf above my foes,

and their infulting Rage ;

Awake, awake, in my behalf,

the Judgment to difpenle,

Which thou haft righteoully ordain'd

for irj.ir ld Innocence.
*

7

So to thy throne adoring Croud's

(hall ftill for juftice fiy ;

O ! therefore for their fakes refume

thy j jdgment-feat on high.

8

Impartial judge of ail the world,

1 truft my caufe, to thee ;

According to my juft delerts,

fio let thy Sentence be.

9

Let wicked arts and wicked men
together be 0‘erthrown;

But guard the juft, thou God, to whom
the hearts' or both are known.

10; ii. God me protects; not only me,
but ail of upright heart

;

And daily lays up wrath for thofe

whq



- (4
who from has Laws depart*

4 <i If they perfift, he whets his Sword,
his bow ftands ready bent

;

13 Ev fn now with fwift definition wino*i,
his pointed Shafts are fecit,

(i 4. The Plots are fruitlefs which my foe

unjuftly did conceive;

15 The pithedigg'd for me, has prov £d

his own untimely grave.

1 6 On his own head his fpite returns,

whilft I from harm am free
;

On him' the violence is falln,

which he de(ign‘d for me.

17 Therefore will I the righteous ways
of providence proclaim

;

I {
11 fing the praife of God moft high,

and celebrate his Name.

Pfalm 3.

O Thou, to whom all Creatures bow,
within this earthly frame,

Thro* all the world, how great art thou ?

how glorious is thy Name7
In heav‘n thy wondrous ats are fung,

nor folly reckon'd there
;

2

And yet thou mak‘ft the infant-tongue

thy boundlefs praife declare.

Thro‘ thee the weak confound the ftrong,

and crufh their haughty foes

;

And fo thou quell 4
ft the wicked throng,

that thee and thine oppofe.

3

When heav‘n thy beautious work on high

employs my wandring fight

;

The Moon that nightly rules the skey,

with Stars of feebler light.

4

\Vhat‘s man (fay I ) that Lord, thou lov £
ft

to keep him in thy mind ?

Or what his oif-fpring, that thou prov‘ft

to them fo wondrous kind ?

5

Him next in pow‘rthou didft create

to thy celeftiai train
;

6

Ordain‘d with dignity and ftate,

o‘er all thy works to reign.

7

They jovntly own his pow‘rful fway
;

the beafts that prey or graze
;

3

The bird that wings its airy way
5

the fifh that cuts the Seas.

9 O thou, to whom all Creatures bow
within this earthly frame.

Thro 1
all the world, how great art thou /

how glorious is thy Name /

)

IP faint 9. J,

.

HT"*0 celebrate thy praife, O Lord,
A I will my heart prepare

;

To all the liftning world thy works,
thy wondrous works declare*

2 The thought of them shall to my Soul
exalted pleafure bring,

Whilft to thy Name, O thou moft high,
triumphant praife I fing.

3 Thou mad.4ft iry hauty foes to turn
their backs in shameful flight ; Ji*!

Struck with thy prefence, down they fell,

they periiht at thy Tight.

4 Againlt infulting foes advanc'd,
thou didft my caufe -maintain

\ 1 ^
~ MiMy right aliening from thy throne,

where truth and juftioe reign. |e

5 The irifolence of Heathen pride
.thou haft reduc‘d to shame; ^

Their wicked ofFTjrtfing quite deftroy‘d, ^

and blotted out their- name If 111

6 Miftaken foes ! your haughty threats f
are to a period come : Tnr

Our City ftands, which you deign'd Si

to make our common tomb.

out

r

7, 8, The Lord forever lives, who has
his, righteous throne prepaid.

Impartial Juftice to difpenfe,

to punilh or reward.

9 God is a conftant fure defence
againft opprefling Rage

;

As troubles rife, his needful aids iil

in our behalf engage.

10 All thofb who have his goodneft proved
J

avi

will in his truth confide
;

"etl

Whofe mercy ne‘er forfook the rnan
that on his help rely‘d

n ling praifes therefore 'to the Lord,

m
ffer

ttheii

Id to

|p
Toe

weir

from Sion his abode--;

Proclaim his deeds till all the world
confefs no other God.

2 '

if: When he enquiry makes for blood, Mth
he calls the Poor to mind

; Hot'

The injured humble mans complaint
relief from him (hall’ find. J

13 Take pity on my troubles, Lord,
which fpiteful foes create,

Thou that haft rcfcu‘& me fo oft

from deaths devouring gate. ^

%
WJ

|ref,

14 In Sion then Eli fing thy piaife
;

alter

fall’.

jcyih

to fe,



:© aU that !ove thy name

;

^ d with loud (houts of grateful joy

hy faving Pow'r proclaim*

i Deep in the pit they dig‘d for me,
he Heathen pride is .laid

$

sir guilty feet to their own fnare

re heedleily betray’d,

t Thus by the juft returns he makes,
he mighty Lord is known $

ile wicked men, by their own plots

re shamefully o'erthrown.

I- No fingle Sinner shall efcape

y privacy obfcur’d*

r Nation from his juft Revenge

y Numbers be fecur*d,

i ! HUs fufPring Saintsjwhen moft diftreft,

e ne’er forgets to aid ;

I fcir expectation shall be crowned,

lough for a time delayed*

I I A rife, O Lord, affert thy pow'r,

nd let no man o'ercome j

[ Jcend to judgment, and pronounce

le guilty Heathens doom*

i Strike terror through the nations

il by contenting fear, (round,

1 -y to each other and themfelves

ut mortal men appear.

^pfalm .10.
p "*Hy pnfencc why with-draw*ft thou,

why hid‘ft thou now thy lace.? (lord?

V [en.dffmal times of deep diftrcfs

ill for thy wonted grace ?

2 ’he wicked, fwelhd with lawlefs pride,

aye .made the poor their prey;

( et them fall by thofb deligns

fVich they for others lay.

3
?cr ftrait they triumph, if fuccefs

heir thriving Crimes attend ;

i 1 fordid wretches, whom God hates,

erverfly they commend^

4 fo own a pow‘r above themfelves

heir haughty pride difdains

;

\ i therefore in their ftubborn mind
o thought of God remains.

^ )ppreffive methods they purfue,
T

nd all their foes they flighty

1 :aufe thy judgments unobferv‘d

Ire far above their light.

9 ifhey fondly think their profp‘rous

hall umnoleited be
$

(ftate

'j sy think their vain defigns shall thrive,

:ora all misfortune free.

7 Vain and deceitful is their fpceCfc*

with Curfes and Lyes

;

By which the mifchief of their heart •,

they ftudy to difguife.

8 Near publick Roads they lie conceal'd*

and all their art imploy
The innocent and poor at once

to rifle and deftroy,

9. Not Lyons, couching in their densi>

furprize their heed lefs prey
With greater cunning, orexprefs
more falvage Rage than they,

10 Sometimes they aft the harmlefs maiC
and modeft looks they wear {

That fo deceiv'd, the poor may lefs

their fudden on-.fet fear.

^art 2
11 For God. they think, no notice take*

of their unrighteous deeds
j

He never minds the fuffring poor*
nor their Oppreffitn heeds.

12 But thou, oLord, at length arife|
ftretch forth thy mighty Arm ;

And by the greatnefs Of thy Fow‘iy
defend' the poor from harm.

13 No longer let the wicked vaunt,
and proudly boafting fay,

u Tulh, God regards not what we do?
He never will repay.

14 Rut fure thou feeft,and all their deeds
impartially doft try

j
The orphan therefore, and the poor
on thee for aid rely,

15 Defencelefs let the wicked fall,

of all their ftrength bereft

;

Confound, O God, their dark defign$
p

till no remains are left.

i<5 Affert thy juft -Dominion, Cord,
which shall forever ftand

;

Thou, who the Heathen didft expel
from this thy chofen Land.

17 Thou doft the humble Supplicants

that to thy throne repair • (hear’

Thou firft prepar‘ft their hearts to pray,
and then accept‘ft their Pray'r.

i

3

Thou in thy righteous judgment
the fatherlefs and poor

$ fweighfl
That fo the tyrants of the earth

may perfecute no more.

Pfalm 1 1

.

S
ince I have plac'd my truftinGod,
a Refuge always nigh,

w hy ftiould I, like a thmrous bird,

B to



to diftaae Mountains fly ?

2 Behold, the wicked bend their bow,
and ready fix their Dart;

Lurking in ambush to deftroy

the man of upright heart.

3 When once the firm aflurance fails,

with publick faith imparts,

Tis time for Innocence to fly

* from fuch deceitful arts.

4 The Lord has both a temple here,

and righteous throne above

;

Where he furveys the Sons of. Men,
and how their Counfels move.

<1
If (Sod, the righteous, whom he loves

for tryal does correft ;

What muft the Sons of Violence,

whom he abhors, expe& ?

6 Snares, fire and brimftone on their

(hall in one tempeft (how‘r, (heads

This dreadful mixture, his Revenge, >

into their Cup (hall pour*

7 The righteous Lord will righteous

witfh fignal favour grace ; (deeds

And to the upright Man difdofe

the-brightnefs of his face,

Plaint id.

§
Ince godly men decay, O Lord,
do thou my caufe defend

; ,

: fcatce thefe wretched times afford
:

one juft and faithful Friend*

2 One neighbour now can fcarce believe

what t’other does impart ;

With flattering lips they all deceive, \

and with a double heart*

2 But lips that with deceit abound
can never profper long;

*Gods righteous Vengeance will confound

the proud blafpheming tongue,

4 In vain thofe foolilh boafters fay,

•. “Our tongues are Cure our own;
« With doubtful words we will betray,

t{ and b
j
controuPd by none.

>
9
For God, who hears the fuiFring poor>

and their Oppreflion knows,

Will foon arife and give them reft,

infpiteof all their foes,

5

The Word of God shall ftill abide,

and void of fa 1(hood be ;

As is the Silver feven times try‘d,

from drofTy. mixture free,

7 The promife of his aiding Grace,
shall reach its purpos’d end ^

His Servants from this faithlefs Race
he ever shall defend*

8 Then shall £he wicked be perplext*
nor know which way to fly

;

When thofe whom they difpis'd andvext
lhall be advanc’d on high*

Pjfatrn 13.

HOw long wilt thou forget me, Lord?
inuft I forever mourn ?

How long wiitjjhou with-draw from me t

oh / never to return ?

2 How long shall anxious thoughts ray
and

.
grief my heart'opprefs ? (Soul,

How long my enemies infuit,

and I have no Redrefs ?

,3 O hear, and to my longing eyes
reftore thy wonted light

;

AndTuddenly, or I shall fleep
in everlafting night.

4 Reftore me, left they proudly boaft,

’twas their own ftrength o'ercame^*
Permit not them that vex my Soul

to triumph in my Shime.

$ Since I have always plac'd my truft

'

beneath thy Mercy’s Wing,
Thy faving health will come, and theii

my heart with joy (hall fprihg :

6 Then shall my Song with Praife
to thee, my God, afcend

;
(infpir*d

Who to thy Servant in diftrefs

fuch bounty did ft exteli^

^Bfalm 14.

S
Ure wicked fools muft needs fuppofe

that God is nothing but a Name ;

Corrupt and lewd their practice grows,

no bread is warm’d with holy flame.

2 The Lord Iookt down from heav*ns hig

and all theSons ofmen did view,(t©w‘j

To fee ifany own‘d his Pow‘r ;

if any truth or juftice knew,

3 But all, he faw, were gone afide,

all were degenerate grown, and bafej

None took Religion for their guide,

not one of all the finful Race.

4 But can thefe workers of deceit

be all fo dull and fenflefs grown ?

That they, like bread, my People eat,

and Gods almighty Pow cr difown ?

5
How will they tremble then for fear,

j

when his juft Wnth shall them o‘ertake

For the righteous God is near,

and never will their caufe forfake.

6 i
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( 7 }
6 III men, in vain, with foorn, expofe

thofe methods which the good purlue ;

Since God aRefuge is for thofe

whom his juft eyes with favour view.

7 Would he his faving Pow'r imploy,

to break his Peoples fervile band
$

Then shouts of univerfal joy

should loudly eccho through the land.

Walm 15.

LOrd, who’b the happy Man, that may

to thy bleft Courts repair ?

Nut, ftrangerTike, to vi lit them,

but to inhabit there ?

2

‘Tis he, whofe ev'ry thought and deed

by tules of virtue moves ;
. .

Whofe gencrous tongue dildams to lpeak

the thing his heart difproves. :

0 Who never did a Slander forge,

his neighbours fame to wound,

Nor hearken to a falfe Report,

by malice whifper‘d round.

4

Who Vice in all its pomp and pow r,

can treat with juft neglect j

And Piety, tho' cioathd in rags,

religioufly refpeft.

Who to his plighted vows and truft

has ever firmly ftood

And thoc he promife to his lols,

he makes.his Promife good,.

5

Whofe Soul in Ufury dildams

his treafure to irftploy;

Whom no rewards can ever bribe,

the guiltiefs to deftroy.

The man, who by this fteady courfe

,
. has happinefs enfui'd,

When earth's foundation shakes, than

by Providence fecur'd. (ftand,

^fahn 1 6.

PRotea me from my cruel foes,

and (hield me, Lord, from harm 5

Becaufe my truft I ftill repofe

on thy almighty Arm.

2 My Soul all help, but thine, does lugnt,

all gods but thee, difown

;

"Yet can no deeds of mine requite

the goodnefo thou haft shown.

3

But thofe that ftriaiy virtuous are,

and love the thing that's right.

To favour always, and prefer,

(hall be my chief delight.

- 4 How shall their Sorrows be increase,

who 'other gods adojre ?

Their bloody Offerings T deteft,

their very Names abhor.

5 My Lot is falln in that bleft Land
where God is truly knowji

;

He fills my Cup with libcral hand,
’tis he fupports my throne.

6 In natures moft delightful Scene,
my happy Portion lies

;

The place of my appointed reign

all other Lands out vies*

7 Therefore my Soul shall blefs the l^ord*

whofe Precepts give me light.

And private Counfel ftill afford,

in Sorrow's difmal nighr.

8 Iftiiveeach aaion to approve
to his all feeing eye

;

No danger (hall my hopes remove,
becaufe he ftill is nigh.

9 Therefore my heart all ^Tief defies,

m,y Glory does rejoyce;

My fiefh shall reft, in hope to rife,

wak^ by his powerful voice.

10 Thou, Lord, when I refign my breath

my Soul from Hell shalt free
}

Nor'let thy holy One in Death
the lea ft Corruption fee.

11 Thou shalt the paths of Life difplay,

that to thy prefenqe lead,

Where pleafures dwell without allay,

and joys that never fade.

^fafm 17.

TO my juft Plea and fad Complaint,
attend, O righteous Lord,

And to my Fray r, as ‘tis unfcign'd,

a gracious ea, afford.

2 As in thy fight 1 am ‘approv'd,

fo let my Scntenterice be$

And with impartial eyes, Q Lord,

my upright dealing he.

3 For thou haft fearcht my heart by day,

and vifited by night 5

And on the ft rieft it tryal found

its fecret motions right.

Nor shall thy juftice. Lord, alone

my h^a tL drligns acquit}

For 1 have purpos'd that my tongue

shall no OiLnce commit.

4

I know what wicked men would do

their f.ifety to. maintain \

But me thy juft and mild Commands
from blood v paths reftrain,

< That 1 may ftill, in fpight of wrongs
my



my Innocence (ecu re

O !
guide me in thy righteous ways*,

and make my foot-fteps fure#

6 Since heretofore I ne'er in vain

to thee my Pray'r addreft

;

O ! now, my God, incline thine ear

to this my juft requeft.

7 The wonders of thy truth and love

in my defence engage,

Thou, whofe right-hand preferves thy

from their opprelfors rage. (Saints

Part 2.

9, 9. O ! keep me in thy tendereft care,

thy (hearing wings ftretch out,

To guard me fafe from falvagy foes,

that compafs me about.

10 O'ergrown with luxury, enclos'd

in their own fat they lie
;

And with a proud blafpheming mouth
both God and Man detie.

it Weft may they boaft
;

for they have
my paths encompaft round : .(mow

With eyes at watch, and bodies bow'd,

and couching on the ground,

12 In pofture of a Lyon fet,

when greedy of his prey

;

Or a young Lyon when he lurks

within a covert u'ay,

13 Arife, O Lord, defeat their plots,

their fwelling rage controul;

From wicked men, who are thy Sword,
deliver thou my Soul.

14 From worldly men, thy sharpeft

whofe portion's here below; (fcourge

Who fill'd with earthly itores, delire
’

no other blifs to know*

15 Their race is num'rous that partake
their fnbftance while thev live;

Their heirs furvive, to whom they may
the vaft remainder give*

16 But l, in uprightnefs, thy face

shall view without controul;

And, waking, shall its Image find

reflected in my Soul*

Pfalm 1 8.

i^AlTO change of times shall ever fhock

2 ‘ my firm affection, Lord, to thee

For thou haft always been my rock,

a fortrefs and 'defence to me.
Thou my deliv'rerart, my God ;

my truft is in thy mighty Pow r ;

Thou art my fhield from roes abroad
1

,

at home? my fafeguard and my tow‘j.

To thee I will addrels my Prayifc,

(to whom all Praife we juftly owe)
So shall I, by thy watchful care,

be guarded from my treach'rous foe*

5. By floods of wicked men diftreft,,4 >

with Seas of Sorrow compaft round.
With dire infernal Pangs oppreft,

ia Deaths unwieldy fetters bound :

6 To heav'n I made my mournful pray'r,

to God addreft my humble moan)
•”

Who gracioully inclin'd his ear,

and heard from his lofty throne.

Part 2.

W7hen God arofe my part to take,

the confcious earth was ft ruck With fear)

The hjlls did at his prefence lhake,

nor could his dreadful fury bear.

8 Thick cloud , of Smoke difperft abroad,

Enfigns of Wrath before him came)
Devouring fire around him glow'd,

that coals were kindled at his flame.

9 He left the beautious Realms of light,

whilft heav'n bow'd down its awful
Beneath his feetfubftantial night (head,

was, like a fable Carpet, fpread.

10 The Charoitofthe Ring of Kings,

which active troops of Angels drew,
On a ftrong tempeftS rapid Wings,

with moft amazing fwiftnefs fiew.

1 1,12. Black wat'ry mifts & clouds confpir'd

with thickeft shades his face to veil

;

But at his brightnefs foon retir'd,

and fell in showers of fire and hail.

13

Thro4 heav'ns wide Arch a thundring

Gods angry mice did loudly roar; (Peal

While earths lad face, with heaps of hail,

and flakes of fire was cover'd o'er*

14 His (harp'ned arrows round he threw,

which made his fcatter'd foes retreat

*

Like Darts his nimble Lightnings flew,

and quickly finifht their defeat.

1 5
The Deep its fecret Stores difclos'd,

the world's Foundations naked lay,

By his avenging Wrath expos'd,

which fiercely rag'd that dreadful flay.

Part 3.

16 The Lord did on my fide engage* •

from heav‘n(his throne)my ca ufe upheld,

And fnatcht me from the furious rage

of threatning waves that proudly fwelld*

17 God his refiflefs Pow‘r implofd,
my ftrongeft foes attempts to break.;

Whd



W!lo .dfe wUh eafe had (U>a deftroy^d

thl‘ weak defence riut i could make,

ftt Their fubtte Rage had near prevail
wbtn i diiUcfr a iid triadic- s Ly -

t

But frill when other iuccours fail’d,

God was my him Support and Stay,

pram Dangers thaLcaclosM me round,

ire brought me forth aad let me fret
f

Far lame ufi: Came his GoodueL found,

that mov’d him to delight mine,

3Q Becaufe in me no Guilt remains,

God does his gracious help extend *

hly Hands are tree from bloody stains,

therefore the Lord is frill my Friend.

it 22 For i his Judgments keep in light $

in his juft paths . always trod j

l never did his Statutes ilighr,

nor lgofly wander 4 from my God,

*3 24 But frill my Soul, fmcere and pure,

Did ev'n from darling Sms retrain
j

His favours therefore yet endure,

becaufe my heart and hand* are clean,

Part 4
9* 26 Thou fuit'ft, O Lord, thy righteous

to various paths ofhuman kind • (ways

They who for Mercy merit praiie,

with thee fhakl wonderous mercy find.

Thou to the Juft (halt Juftice Ihew,

the pure thy Purity fluil fee •

Such as perverfly choofe to go,

ihali meet with due retuins from thee.

27 28 That he the humble Soul will lave,

and crulh the Haughty's boafted Might*

jn me the Lord an iufrance gave?

whofe DarkueL he has turned to Light.

w Qn his firm Succour l rely’d,

and did o'er num'rous Foes prevail
5

Nor fear'd, whiifr he was on my tide,

the beft defended Walls to fcale,

30 For God’s Deligns (hall ftill fucceed
t

his Word will bear the utmoft Teft ;

He’s a ftrong Shield to all that need,

an4 on his Cure, protection reft,

o l Vs ho then deferves to be ador’d,

• hut God on whom my hopes depend /

Or who, except the mighty Lord,

can with reiiftlefs Pow’r delend ?

5.

22 33 ’Tis God that girds my Armour on,

and all my juft defigns fulfils*

Through him my Feet can fwiftly run,

and nimbly climb the fteepeft Hills,

34 LeiTons of War from him.! take,

and manly Weapons learn to wield
*

Strong Bows ofWeJ with Sale 1 break#

forc'd by my ftronger Arifis to yeild,

35 The buckler of his faving health

jproteds me from aflulting Foes

;

Hi* Hands fultain me frill, my Wealth
and greatneh from his bounty flows;,

36 My Goings he enlarg’d abroad,

till ilien to narrow Paths confin’d g

And, when in llipp'ry ways i trod,

the method of my iteps deiign’d,

37 Through him I num’rous hofts defeat,

and hying Squadrons captive take ;

Nor from my fierce purfuit retreat, >

till i a final Conqueft make,
38 Cover'd with Wounds in vain they try

their vanquilh d Heads again to rear,
Spight of their boafted ftrength they lie

beneath my Feet, and grovel there.

39 God, when frefli Armies take the Field,
recruits my ftrength, my courage warms#
He makes my ftrong Oppofers yeild,

fubdu'd by my prevaling Arms. (Foes,
40 Through him the Necks of proftrate
my conqu'ring Feet in triumph prefs §

Aided by him root out thole
who hate and envy my fuccefs,

41 With loud complaints all Friends they
but none was able to defend

; ftry^d.
At length to God for help they cry'd,

but God wrould no afliftance lend.

42 Like flying Duft which winds purfue#
their broken Troops I fcatter'd round;

Their slaughter'd Bodies forth 1 threw,
like loachfom Dirt that clogs the Ground.

6.

43 Our famous Tribes, at ftrife till now,
by Gods appointment me obey

j

The Heathen to my feepter bow,
andforretgn Nations own my fway.

44 Remoteft Realms their.Homage lend,

when my fuccefsful name they hear
5

Strangers for my Commands attend,

charm'd with Refpeft or aw ‘d by Fear,

45 All to my fummons tamely yield,

or foon in Battle are difmay'd ;

For ftronger holds they quit the field,

and ftill in ftrongeft holds afraid.

4<5 Let the Eternal I ordbe prais'd !

the rock on whofe defence 1 reft
\

0*er



/ *«’ J
C*er hlgheft:Heaves bis name be rais'd, 9 His pi fFed Wor'flfrp Keh? is

who me with his Salvation blefs**d » \ oiifure' Foundations laid
*

47 ‘Tis God that ftill fupports my Rightf
bis juft Revenge my Foes purfues ;

•Tis he that with reliftlefs might
fierce Nations to my Yoke fubdues.

48 My univerfalfafeguard, He /

from whom my lafting Honours flow

;

He made Me great, and fet me free,

from my remorfelefs bloody Foe.''

49 Therefore to celebrate his Fame,
my grateful voice to heav‘n I‘ll raife ;

And Nations, Strangers to his name, *

{hall thus be taught to ling his praife^

50 “ God, to his King Deliv'raace fendsy
“ Shew his Anointed fignal Grace*

* His Mercy evermore extends •

“ To JPaMy and his promise Race,

l^fafm 19.
1 'TT^He Heav'ns declare fhy Glory,

JL which thatalone can fill ; - (Lord,
The Firmament and Star^ exprefs

their great Creator‘s skill.

2 The Dawn of each returning- day,

frefh beams of knowledge brings 5

And from the dark returns of Night
divine Inftruftions fprings,

3 Their powerful Language to-no Realm
or Region is confin'd ;

*Tis Natures Voice, and underftood
alike by all Mankind

.

4 Their Doftrine does its facred Senfe'

Through Earths extent difplay

;

Whofe bright Contents the circling Sun
does round the World convey,

5 No Bridegroom on his Nuptial-day,

.

has fuch a chearful Face
j

No Gyant doth like him rejoyce,

to run his glorious Race.
6 From Eaftto Weft,- from Weft to Eaft,

his reftlefs courfe he goes
5

and through his progrefs chearful Light

and vital warmth beftows.

|Dart 2,

7 God‘s perfeft "Law converts the Soul, *

reclaims from falfe Defires

;

With facred Wifdom his fure word
the Ignorant infpires.

8 The Statutes of the Lord are juft,

and bring fmce re Delight

;

His pure Commands in feargh of Truth?

aflift the feebleft light.

His equarl LaWs are in the Scales: *>
of Truth and Ju4fice:vveigh‘d.- .

• ic Ofmore efteem than golden Mines*
or Gold refin'd with skill

- More fweet then Hony, -or the Drops 4
that from the Comb di ft ft*. „ ,

i i-My ttufty Councilors they are,

and friendly warnings give :
:

Divine Rewards attend on.thole : nt
Who hy thy precepts live- .

1 2 But what frail man obferves how off

• he does from Vertue fall ?

0 cleaufeme from my i'ecret faul ts, *

thou ‘God that know‘ft..xh£jn allv/

H Eet no prelumptaous Sin, O Lofd>-
dominion have 6'er me • -

That, by thy Grace prefer v‘d, I- majf

the great Tranfgneflion tiee

14 So Tall my>Pray‘r and Praifes be*--

* with thy acceptance bleft ; , ^
And I fecure, on thy Defence,

my ftrer.grlvand Saviour reft, *

Pfaim 20.
.

. v
1 '"T^He Lord to thy reqaeft attend,

J_ and hear thee in diftrefs*

The name oLjjcc^s Gqd defend,

and grant thy Arms fuccefs, ,

2 To'aid thee from on'high repair*.,,

andeftrengthfrom Jion give
; ^ ,

.
;i

3 Remember all. thy Offerings there
j

thy Sacrifice receive.

4 To compafs thy own Hearts deftre

thy Counfels ftill d ifeft
;

-

Make kindly all 'Events' compire
to bring them to effeftv

.

• - ..

5 To thy Salvation,
. Lord, for aid

who chearfully repaid, *

With Banners in thy n&me difplay‘d

;

“ The Lord accept’ thy Pray'r.

6 Our Hopes are fix'd, thatnow the Lot
our Soveraign will defend,

From Heaven refifileTs- Aid afford,

and to his Prayer attend.

7 Some truft in Steeds for War defiga*;

on Chariots fome rely
;

•

Again ft them all, we call to mind
the pow‘r of God moft High#

8 But from their Steeds & chariots throv 1

behold them, through the Plain,

Diforder'd, broke, and trampled down’

whiift firm our troops remain,

9

St



Sill fave us, Lord, and fall proceed

our rightful. Caufe to blefs

;

jear. King of HeaV’n in times'of need

the Pray'rs that we addrefs.

^falrn 2i

"T^He king,OLord,with fongs ofpraife

fhall in thy Strength re oyce.j

7ith thy Salyatiph crow

n

fd, (hall rarfe,

to Heav'n his chearful Voice*

For thou what-ehre hi? Lips requeft

not only doff impart,,

ut haft with 'thy Acceptance bleft

the willies of his heart.

Thy Goodnefs ^nd thy tender ,Caie

have all his hopes out gone L „ .

; Crown of Gold thoumad'ft him wear,

and fet‘ft it firmly on.

He pray‘d for life, and thou, Q'Lbod,

didft to his prayer attend,

Lad graciou’iy to him afford

a Life that ne‘er fhall end.

Thy fure defence through nations round

hasfpread his glorious Name ;

Ud his fuccefsful A8ions crowned

with Majefty and Fame. .

Eternal Bleflings thou beffow^ft,

and mak‘ft his Joys ihcreafe,

Vhilft,thou to' him unclouded (how‘ft

the brightnefs^ofthy Face,

$atl Xt\ ‘

r Became the Kirig'orrGod.aloinC

for timely Aid relief;

fas mercy ft ill fupports his Throne,

and all his wants applies.

i But righteous Lord, thy ftubbom Fees

(hall feel thy dreadful hand
; ^

Thy vengeful Arm fhall find <mt there

that hate thy mild Command.

j When thou againft them dc^ engage,

: thy juft but dreadful Doom
Shall, like a glowingOveiPs rage,

their Hopes andthem confume^

to Nor (hall thy furious Anger ceate,

or with their ruin end ;

But root out all their guilty Race*

and to their feed extend*

1 1 For aU their Thoughts were fet on ip,

their Hearts on Malice bent;

But thou with watchful care duitt it ill

the iUEttefts pievent.

While theytheir fwift Retreat fhall •*

to‘fcape thy* dreadful Might
,

(make
Thy fw*ift?er Arrows fhall o'emke,
and gaul them in their flight

io Thus, Lord, fhy wondfrous Strength"

*and thus exalt thy Fame ; (difc.'ofe,

Whilft we glad Songs of Praife compote
to thy Almighty Nime*

pfaTm 22 .
'

1 \ yl Y God, my-God, why leaV‘ft thou

iVl When 1 with angiiffh faint j (me,
U way tb far from me remov’d.

4andfrom my loud complaint ?

2 All day, but all the cfcay unheard,

to thee d6*^ o6m plain
;

With Cries implore Relief all night,

but. cry all night in vain.
. 4

3 Y‘t thou art fall the.righteous Judge
of Innocence oppreft,

• And therefore //cijc^sPraires are

of right to theeaddrefs‘d.

4, 5. On thee our Anceftors rely‘d,

and thy Deliv‘rance found;

WT

ith pious confidence they prayed, •

and with fuccefs^were crown'd*

6 But I am treated like, a Worm,
like aone of human birth :

Not only by the great revil'd,

but madq .the Rabble*s mifth.

7 With laughter all’the gazing Crowd,'

my AgqiuesXiirveys
f _

They (hoot the Lips, theyffoke; the Head 5

and thus, deriding, fay,

8 “ In God’ he trufted, boafting oft,

,

•‘ That he was Heaven's delight
;

«• Let God come down to fave him now,
“ and awn his favourite*

^ ^art 2.

9 Thou rrftde the teeming 'Mothers Wotnb
a living Offspring bear;

V, hen hut a fucklinlg at the’ Breaft,

1 was thy early Care,

10 Thou Guardian-like didft fhield from

my hel pie Is.Infant days ;
(wrongs

and fince haft my God and Guide',

through Life's bewiVder*d> ays,

u Withdraw not then fo far fron me,

who# trouble is fo nigh

;

q fend me help * thy help on which

i only can rely,

B 3 High

<>*)
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•2 High pamper4** buMs a fcu waring herd
ti o. ' . A F«i -ft iucc:,

Y kh iti gph preporrhiu'd to their rage,

hd\c an aioa;,d ,)cfet.

ti Iticy gap- ua me, aud every Month
j yawning Grave appear j

The djfai. L'-Ons lavage Kurc
leh dreadful is than theics.

Part 3*

14 My Blood like vWters ipill'd, my joints

are lack’d and out of hame *,

My Heart diffolvts airhin my breaft,

like Wax ocftjfe the flame. (parch’d,

ly My ftlength iik- potter’s Barth^
my iouguc cieaves to my Jaws,

And to the aieat (hades of Death
my tainting >uul wiih«druws.

16 Like Blood hounds tofun ound me they

in pnekt Aflfcindlics inert ;

They pierc'd my inoftennve hands,

tluy pierc'd my liannlcC* Beet,

gj My BodyS rack'd till all my Bones
diftinttiy may be told :

Yet inch a fperiaclc of W oe

as paftime they behold.

*8 A. Spoil, my Garments they divide,

A*ois tor my Vefture taft

;

i y Therefore approach, O Lord, my
and to my fuccour hafte, (Strength,

2a from their iharpfword protect thoa me
(of ad out Life bereft ! )

Nor let my Darling in the pow*r

of cruel Dogs be left*

2t To favc me from the Lion's Jaws,

they prelent fuccour lend \

As once, from goring Unicorns,

thou didft my rife defend :

22 i hen to my Brethren I'd declare

the triumph* of thy Name,
In prefence of adembkd Saints

thy Glory thus proclaim,

23
“ Ye Worfhippers of Jafob's God,
<c all you of Ijraal's Line-,

* O praife the Lord, and to your praife

“ lmccre Obedience join.

24 “ He ne'er dildained on low diftrefs

“ to caft a gracious Eye ;

o Nor turn'd from Poverty his Face,
•• but hears its humble cry. |

JDart 4-

2$ Thus in thy facred Courts will I

my chearful thanks express,

In prefeuce of t hy Saints perform, J
t)’ Vows of my Diftrefs.

2d T meek Companies if my Grief
j)

lh l! find Uiv table fpread,
A id all that feck the Lord fhall be ]

with j©\s immortal fed,

27 Then [hull the glad converted World, ;a

to God their Homage pay .

*

And fcatter'd Nations, ot the Earth
one Sot^raign Lord obey.

2S Tis hi< fupream Prerogative -g

o'er Subjeif-kings to reign:
‘Tis juft that he fliould rule the World, '<

Who does the World fuftain*

29 The rich, whoare with plenty fed, ^

his bounty mufteonfefs

;

/he Sons of Want by h :m reliev'd, *• 1

their gen'rous Patron bfefs.

V>l:h humble worlhip to his throne 4a

they ail for aid reiort

:

ThatPow*r which firft their Beings gave 1

can only them fupport.

jo, 31. Then (hall a chofen fpotlefsRaO (

devoted to his name,
Jo their admiring Heirs his truth J

and glorious Aits proclaim,

JBfalm 23.
i^PHe Lord lumfclfj the mighty Lon
X vouchsafes to be my Guide

j j

The shepherd by whofc conftant Care
my wants arc* ah fupply'd.

2 In tender GraD he makes me feed, 1

and gently there rcfofe .

Then leads me to cool Shades, and w here

refreihing Water flows,

g He does my w and'ring Soul reclaim,

and, to his eadlefs Praife,

Inftruft with humble Zeal to walk
I

m his rnoft righteous Ways.

4 I pals the gloomy Vale or D tath
q,

from Pear and Danger free ;

For there his aiding Rod and Staff

defend and comfort me.

<; In prefence of my fpiteful Poes

he does my table fpreacl.

He crowns my-Cup with chearful Wine
with Oil anoints my Head.

6 Since God doth thus his wond'rous Loi

through all my life extend ;

That Life to him! willdevote,

and in his Temple Ipend.

Pii



Pfatm 24.

THis fpacious Earth is all the Lords>
the L0Fd‘s her fulnefs is

;

The World, and they that dwell therein

by fov'reign Right are his*

He fram’d and fix’d it on the Seas,

and his Almighty Hand
Ipon inconftant Floods has made
the liable Fabrick Hand*

But forhimfelf this Lord of all

one chofen Seat defign’d

;

) whofnall to that facred Hill

Defir’d admittance find? fpure,

j
{
The Man whofe hands and heart are

whofe Thoughts from Pride are free;

Vho honeft poverty prefers

to gainful Perjury/

This, this is he, on whom the Lord
fhall fhow'r his Bleliings down,

(Whom God his Saviour lhall vouchfafe

;

with Righteoufnefs to crown.

I Such is the race of Saints, by whom
the facred Courts are trod ;

Ynd fuch the Profelytes that feek

the Face of Jacob’* God,

l
Ereft your Heads, eternal Gates

j

unfold, to entertain

l*he King of Glory : fee he comes
with his celeftial Train,

i Who is the King of Glory ? who ?

the Lord for ftrength renown'd
$

[n Battle mighty o’er his foes,

eternal Victor Crown'd.

) Ereft your Heads, ye Gates unfold,

in ftate to entertain

Fhe King of Glory fee he comes

with all his (hining train,

to Who is the King of Glory ? who ?

the Lord of Hofts renown‘d :

Df Glory he alone is King,

who is with Glory crown'd*

Pfalm 25.

ii, 2. God, in whom I truft,

X I lift my heart and Voice

;

0 let me not be put to fhame,

nor let my foes rejoyce.

3
Thofe who on thee rely /
let no difgrace attend*

Be that the fhameful Lot of fuch

as wilfully offend*

4, 5, To me thy truth impart*

and lead me in thy way,

For thou art he that brings me help,

on thee I wait all day*

6 Thy Mercies and thy Love,
O Lord, recall to mind

$

And gracioufly continue ftill,

as thou wert ever, kind.

7 Let all my youthful Crimes
be blotted out by theej

And for thy wond’rous goodnefs fake ,

in mercy think on me*
8 His Mercy and his truth

the righteous Lord displays,

In bringing wandring Sinners homef

and teaching them his ways,

9 He thofe in juftice guides

who his direction feek;

And in his facred Paths (hall lead

the humble and the meek*
10 Through all the ways ofGod

both truth and mercy fhine -

To fuch as with religious Hearts
to his bleft Will incline.

Part 2*

1 1 Since Mercy is the Grace
that moft exalts thy Fame,

Forgive my heinous Sin, O Lord,
and fo advance thy name*

1 2 Who-e’er with humble fear

to God his Duty pays.

Shall find the Lord a faithful Guide
in all his righteous Ways*

13 His quiet Soul with Peace
fhall be for ever bleft,

And by his num’rousRace the Land
fucceffively poffeft.

14 For God to all his Saints

his fe.cret Will imparts,

and doth his gracious Cov'nant write

in their obedient hearts.

15 To him I lift my Eyes,

and wait his timely Aid,

Who breaks the ftrongand treach’rous

which for my feet was laid. (Snare

16 O turn, and all my Griefs

in Mercy, Lord, redrefs;

For 1 am compafs'd round with Woes,

and plung'd in deep Diftrefs
#

17 Theforrows of my Heart
to mighty Sums increafe;

D O
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from this dark and difmai ftate

my troubled Sou! releafe !

18 Do thou with tender eyes

my fad affli&ions fee $

Acquit me, Lord, and from my guilt

entirely fet me free,

19 Conlider, Lord, my foes,

how vaft their numbers grow !

What lawlefs force and rage they ufe,

what bound lefs hate they lhow !

20 Proteft, and fet my Soul
from their fierce Malice free

;

Nor let me be alhamM, who place

my ftedfaft truft in thee.

21 Let all my righteous afts

to full perfection rife,

Becaufe my firm and conftant hope
on thee alone relies.

22 To lfrxelH chofen Race
continue ever kind ;

And in the midft of all their wants

let them thy fuccour find.

*4 )
n But T will walk-in paths of trutfcy

and Innocenoe purfue*
Proteft me therefore, and to me

thy Mercies, Lord, renew.

12 In fpight of all aflaulting foes

I ftill maintain my ground
;

And shall furvive amongft thy Saint^.
thy Braifes to refound.

IPCalm 26.

I
Udge me, O Lord, for I the paths

of righteoufnefs have trod j

1 vannot fail, who all my truft

repofe on thee, any God.

2,3, Search thou my heart, whofeinnos
will Ihine, the. more ’tis try‘d ; (cence

For I have kept thy grace in view,

and made thy truth my guide.

4 I never for Companions took

the idle or prophane.
No hypocrite with all his arts

could e‘er my friendlhip gain,

5 I hate the bufie Plotting Crew,
who make diftra&ed times

;

And fhun their wicked Company,
as I avoid their Crimes.

-6 I’ll wa(h my hands in Innocence,
and bring a heart fo pure,

That when thy Altar I approach,

my Wellcome shall fecure.

7, 8, My thanks I’ll publilh there, and tell

how thy Renown excells

:

That Seat affords me moft delight,

in which thy honour dwells,

9 Pafs not on me the Sinners Doom,
who Murder make their trade

;

10 Who Others Rights, by fecret bribes

or open force invade „ .

' -
‘

|3falm 27,

fcljon
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ihoj

^Hom should i fear,fince God to'mpeii

is faving health and light ?

Since ftrongly he my life fupports,

what can my Toul affright l

2 With fierce intent my flefh to tear,

when foes befst me round,

They Humbled, and their lofty Crefts

were made to ftrike the ground. •

3
Thro £ him my- heart undaunted dares

with mighty hefts - to cope*.

Thro{ him, in doubtful ftraits of War
for good Succefs I hope.

anc

c
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4 Henceforth within his houfe.to dwell I
tl

I earneftly defire,

His wondrous Beauty there to view,

and . of his Will enquire.

5
For there I may with comfort reft# .

in -times of deep diitrels.

And faf. as cn a Rock abide

in - that fecure Recefs.

6 Whilft God o‘er all my haughty foes

my lofty head Rail rai e. .
;

And I my joyful tribute bring,

with grateful Songs of Praiie.

|13art 2
.

J.

7 Continue, Lord, to hear my voice, f
when;e‘er to thee I cry

5

In mercy my Complaints receive,

nor my Requeft deny.

8 When us to feek thy glorious face «

thou kindly doft advife, m
Thy glorious face I'll always feek,

my grateful heart replyes.

9 Then hide not thou thy face, O Lord,
nor me - in wrath rejeft

t 1

My God and Saviour, leave not him
thou didftfo oft protect-.

10 Thoc all my friends and kindred to©
their helplefs charge forfake.

Yet thou, whofe love excels them all#

. wilt care and pity take.

11 Inftrufl



1 Inftruft me in thy paths, O Lord,
my ways dire&ly guide,

,eft envious men who watch my fteps,

fhould fee me tread afide*

2 Lord, dilappoint my cruel foes,

defeat their ill detire
4

Vhofe lying Lips and bloody Hands
againft my Peace confpire,

3 I trufted that my future life

Jhouid with thy love be crown’d,

)relfe my fainting Soul had funk

With forrow couipafs’d round.

4. God’s time with patient faith expeft,

who will infpire thy Breaffc

yith inward lirength ;
do thou thy part,

and leave to him the reft.

Pfatm 28.

O Lord, my Rock, to thee I cry,

in fighs confume my breath,

i> anfwer, or l mall become

i

like thole that deep in Death.
Regard my Supplication, Lord,

the Cries that i repeat,

I ith weeping eyes and lifted Hands
before thy Mercy-Seat,

;Let me efcape the Sinners doom,
who make a trade of ill,

nd ever fpeakthe perfon fair,

whofe Blood they mean to (pill.

[According to their Crimes extent

let juftice have its courfe 5

.elentlefs be to them, as they

have finn
cd without remorfe.

Since they the Works of God defpife,

nor will his Grace adore,

is wrath fhall utterly deftroy,

and build them up no more.
But I, with due acknowledgment,

: his praife^ Ihall refound,

rom whom the Cries of my Diftrefs

a gracious anfwer found

.

My heart its confidence reposed

in God my ftrength and (Meld
;

t.him I trufted, and returned'

(triumphant from the field.

> he has made my joys compleat,
ctis juft that I ftiould raife,

[he chearful tribute of my thanks,] - -

and thus refound his Praife,

* His aiding Pow’r fupports the troops

“ il#t my juft Caufe maintain 3

“ *Twas he advanc’d me to the throne.
“ iris he fecures my Reign*

9 Preferve thy chofen, and proceed
thine heritage to blefs

;

With plenty profper them in Peace :

in Battle with Succefs,

^Bfalm 29,
1 Princes that in Might excel,

X your greatful Sacrifice prepare:
God’s glorious aftions loudly tell,

his W'ond‘rous Pow’r to all declare.
2 To his great Name frerti Altars raife,

devoutly due refpeft afford

;

Him in his holy Temple praife,
where he’s with folemn State ador‘d*

3 ‘Tis he that with anting noife

the wat’ry Clouds in funder breaks
j

The Ocean trembles at his voice,
when he from heav*n in thunder fpeaksj

4, 5. How full of pow’r his V oice appears*1

with majeftick terror crown’d !

Which from their roots tall Cedars tears,

and ftrews their fcatter’d Branches round

6 They, and the Hills on which they grow,
are fometimes hurried far away ;

And leap, like Hinds that bounding go,
or Unicorns in youthful play.

7 8 When God in thunder loudly fpeaks,

and fcatterd fiames of lightning fends.

The Foreft nods, the Defart quakes,
and ftubborn XjdeJb lowly bends,

9 He makes the Hinds to call their young,
and lays the Beafts dark Coverts bare *

While thofe that to his Courts belong
fecurely fing his Praifes there,

10 11 God rules the angry Floods on high,

his boundlefs fway fhall never ceafe.

His Saints with ftrength he will fupply,

and blefs his own with conftant peace-,

30*
iT‘ll celebrate thy Praifes, Lord,

X who didft thy pow’r employ
lo raife my drooping head, and check
my Foe’s infulting joy,

2, 3. In my diftrefs 1 cri’d to thee,

who kindly didft relieve.

And from the Grave’s expe&ing Jaws
my hopeiefs life retrieve,

4 Thus to. his Courts ye Saints of his

with Songs ofPraife repair,

l With me'commemorate his Truth,
and providential Care,

5 His
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Do

4 His wrath ha? but a momenta reign,

his favour no decay ;

Your night of Grief is recompenc'd

with joy's returning day.

6 But 1 inprolp'rous days prefum'd;

no fudden change I fear'd,

Whilft in my Sun-fhine of fuccefs

no low'ring Cioud appear'd

:

7 But foon I found thy favour, Lord,

rpy Empire's only Truft;

For when thou hid'ft thy Face, I faw

my Honour laid in duft.

8. Then, as I vainly had prefum'd,

my Error I conteL'd,

And thus, with fpplicating Voice,

thy Mercy's Throne addrefs'd.

9 “ What Profit is there in my Blood,

“ congeal'd by Deaths cold:
Night ?

“ Can Client Afhes fpeak thy praife,

« thy wond'rous Truth recite ?

jo “ Hear me, O Lord, in mercy hear;

“ thy wonted Aid extend ;

« Do thou fend help, on whom alone

“ I can for Help depend,

ji 'Tis done ! Thou haft my mournful

to Songs and Dances turn'd ;
(Scene

Inverted me in Robes of State,

who late in Sackscloth mourn d.

(For thon preferv‘d ft me frem myf Youth)
I willingly refign

6 All vain Defigns I hate,

of thofe that truft in Lies

;

And ft ill my Soul in ev'ry ftate,

to God for Succour flyes*

^art 2,

7 Tho'e Mercies thou haft shown
I'll chearfully exprefs •

poi

W
.*9
*

12

Exalted thus, I'll gladly ling

thy praife in greatful Verfe ;

And, as thy favours endlefs are,

thy endlefs praife rehearfe.

Pfalttt 3 1,

i T^\Efend me, Lord, from fhame,

| J for ftill l truft in thee ;

As juft and Righteous is thy name,
.from Danger let me free,

2

Bow down thy gracious Ear,

and fpeedy Succour fend ;

Do thou my ftedfaft Rock appear,

to lhelter and defend.

3 Since thou, when Foes oppreft

my Rock and Fortrefs art,

To guide me forth from this Diftrefs

thy wonted Help impart.

4 Releafe me from the Snare

which they have chfjy !a
!

d.

Since I, O God my Strength, repair

to Thee alone for Aid.

5
To Thee, the God of Truth,

my Life, and all that's mine.

’! dolt

In
fro:

For thou haft leen my Straits, and known^
om

8 -Lmy Soul in deep Diftrefs.

When IQilha's treach rous Race
did all my Strength enclofe,

Thou gav cft my Feet a larger fpace

to shun my watchful Foes.

9 Thy mercy, Lord, difplay,

and hear my juft Complaint

;

For both my Soul and Flesh decay,

with Grief and Hunger faint,

10 Sad thoughts my life opprefs,

my Years are fpent in Groans
5

My iins have made my ftrength decreaftl f

and even confum'd my Bones.

11 My Foes my Sufferings mock'd, ^
my Neighbours did upbraid

; |
C(

My Friends at light of me were lhock‘4, %

•1 i

I
Go

hoi

P
if

fet

an

and fled as Men difmay'd,

12 Forfook by all am I,

as Dead, and out of mind
y

And like a (battered Veffel lie,

whofe Parts can ne'er be join'd,

13 Yet lland'ring Words they fpeak,

and feem my Pow'r to dread,

Whilft they together Counfel take

my guiltlefs Blood to (hed.

14 But ftill my ftedfaft Truft,

I on thy help repofe

;

That thou, my God, art good and juft,

my Soul with Comfort knows, *

^art 3.

15 Whate're Events betide,

thy Wifdom times them all •

Then, Lord, thy Servant fafely hide*

from thofe that feek his fall.

16 The brightnefs of thy Face
tome, O Lord, difclofe;

And as thy Mercies ftill increafe,

preferve me from my Foes.

17 Me from Difhonour fave,

who ftill have call'd on thee

;

Let that and Silence in the Grave
the Sinner's portion be,

3 Dc
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8 Do thou their tongues reftrain,

whofe breath in lyes is fpenc

;

Vho Life Reports, with proud difdain,

againft the Righteous vent.

9 How great thy Mercies are
to futh as fear thy Name !

(/ hich thou, for thofe that truft thy Care,
dolt to the World proclaim.

> Thou keep'ft them in thy fight,

from proud oppreflors free:

:om tongues that do in ftrife delight,

they are preferv'd by thee.

With glory and renown
God‘s name be ever blefs'd

;

hofe love in K^ihb's well fenc'd town
was wond'roudy exprefs‘d!

li faid in hafty flighty
u I'm baniflfd from thirte eyes;
it ftill thou kept4

ft me in thy light,

and heard* ft my earneft cryes.

O all ye Saints, the Lord
with eager love purfue,
ho to the juft will help afford,

and give the Proud their due#

| Y that on God relie,

couiagioufly proceed ;

)r he will ftill your hearts fupply

With ftrength in time of need.

\Dfalm 32.
lE*s bleft,whole tins have pardon gain'd
* no more in judgment :to appear

;

Whofe guilt remillion has obtain'd,

and whole repentance is fincere.

While I conceal'd th a fretting Sore,

my bones confunfd without relief;

11 Day did I with anguiih roar,

but no Complains affwag«d my grief.

Heavy on me thy hand remain*d,

by Day and Night alike diftrefscd,

iil quit of vital moifture drain'd,

like land with futrimer's droughtoppre ft

No fooner I my Wound difclol‘d,

the guilt that tortur’d me within,

jut thy forgivenefs enterpos‘d,

and mercy‘s healing Balm pour'd in.

True Penitents (hall thus fucceed,

vho Peek thee whilft thou may ft be found,

they from the commom deluge freed,

(hall fee remorllefs finners drown'd.

Thy favour, Lord, in all diftrefs,
’

my tow*r of refuge 1 muft own
$

’hou (halt my haughty foes tupprefs,

,

and me with fongs of triumph crown.

17 )
8 In my inftruftion then confide,'

you that would truth‘s Cafe Path difery.

Your progrefs 1*11 fecurely guide,
and keep you in my watchful eye.

9. Submit your felves to wifdom's rule,

I ke men that reafon have attaint
;

Not like th’ ungovern*d horfe and mule,
w'hofe fury muft be curb’d and rein'd.

10 Sorrows on Sorrows multi ply'd

the harden'd tinner (hail confound.
But them who in his truth confide,

bleflings of mercy fhall furround.
1 1 His Saints that have perform‘d hi > laws

their life in triumprhs (hall employ:
Let them fas they alone have caufe)

in greatful raptures ihout for joy,

|BfaIm 33*
I T Et all the ju t to God with jov,

1 / their ch earful voices raife,

For well the righteous it becomes
to fing glad fongs of praife,

2, 3, Let Harps, and Pfalteries, and Lutes
in joyful contort m et •

And new-made Song', of loud appiaufe
the Harmony compieat-

4, 5, For faithful is the Word of God,
his works with truth abound

;

He Juftioe loves, and all the Earth
is with his Good net's crown'd.

6 By his almighty word at fir ft

the heavenly Arch was rear‘d,

And all the beauteous Hofts of Light
at his Command' appear'd.

7 The fuelling Flood toget: er roll'd,

he makes in heaps to lie,

And lays, as in a store-houfe, fafe,

the wat'rv treafures bv.

8 9 L t Earth and all th.it dwell therein,

before him trembling ftand :

For when he fpake the word, ‘twas made,
*twas fitc*d at his Command.

10 Fie, when the heathen clofely plot*

their counfels undermines;
His wifdom ineffectual makes

the Peophs rafti Defigns.
II Whare'er the mighty Lord decrees

(hill Itand forever ure ;

The fettled purpofe of his heart
to' Ag«.s (h ill endure.

^3arf 2.

12

Flow happy then are they, to whom :

the Lord • for God is known !

Whom
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Who*n he From al! the world befidcs
Iks chofen for his own/

13 .14 15 the Nations of the Earth
from Heav'n his Throne furvey’d ;

He law their works,,^ viewed their thoughts

by him their hearts were made.

16, 17. No Ring is fafe by mighty hofts,

their ftrength the* itrong deceives

;

No manag’d Horfe, by force or (peed,
with his warlike rider laves :

18

19’TisGoci, who thofe that truft in him
beholds wiih gracious eyes*.

He frees their foul from Death, their

in time of dearth (applies. (want

2e, 21, Oi r Soul on God with Patience
our help and (hield is he / (waits.

Then, Lord, let (till our hearts rejoyce,

became we 'truft in thee.

22 The Riches of thy Mercy, Lord,
do thou to us extend;

Since we, for all we want or wifh,

on thee alone depend.

Pfalm 34.
1 Hro* all the charging fcenes ofLife,

X bi trouble and in oy,

The Praifes of my God (hall (fill

mv heart and tongue employ.
a Of. his deliverance 1 will b.iaft,

till all that are diftreft,

From my example comfort take,

and charm their griefs to reft.

3 O magnifie the Lord with me,
with me exalt his Name :

4 When in diftrefs to him I calPd

he to my refeue came.

5
Their drooping heats were loon refre(h*d

who IookM to him for aid
i

Deiir'd fuccefs in ev’rv face,

a cheerful air difplay'd.

6 “ Behold, (fay they) behold the Man
“whom Providence reliev’d:

44 The man (o dang’routly beiet,

“ fo wond’roufty retrieved /

7 The hofts of God encamp around

the dwellings of the juft;

Deiiv’rance he affords to all

who on his futcour truft*

8 O make but try a ! of his Love,

e xperience ’ will decide
; - , :• ( ,*d ; i:v y are. and Only they,

who iu LL truth confide.

9 Fear him, ye faints, and you willthei
have nothing elle to fear

;

Make you his lervice your deiight,
your wauts fhall be hi</carc,

10 While hungry Lyons lack .their prey
the Lord will food provide

For fuch as put their truft in him,
|

and fee their Need lupply'd,

Pact 2.

n Approach, yc piouily difpos‘d,

and my Inftruttion hear.
i'll teach you the true Difcipline
of his religious fear.

1 2 Let him who length of life defire

and profpcrous days would fee,

13 From (land'ring language keep h

his lips from Fuifhood free. (tongi

14 The crooked paths of Vice declirn

and Virtu‘s ways purfne;
Eftablifh peace where ‘cis begun,
and where ‘tis loft, renew.

1
<5
The Lord from HeaV-n beholds th

with favourable eyes
; (Ju

nd w'hen diftrefs‘d, his gracious e;

is open to their Cryes

:

16 But turns his wrathful look on thoj
j

whom mercy can‘t reclaim,

To cut them oft', and from the . earth

blot out their hated Name,
17 Deliverance to his Saints he gives
when his relief they crave;

18 He's nigh to heal the broken Hsa
and contrite Spirit lave.

19 The Wicked oft, but ftill in vain,

againft the juft confpire :

20 For under their Aj/fittionVs weig

he keeps their Bones entire.

21 The wicked from their wicked art;

their ruine (hall derive
;

Whilft righteous Men, whom they dete

(hall them, and theirs furvive.

22 For God preferves the Souls of thoj

who on his truth depend,

To them and their PofterLy

his Blelfings (hall del'cend.

Pfalm 55.

i A Gain ft all thofe that ftriye with if

/X O Lord, atfert my Rights

;

Vvicn fuch as War unjuitiy wage
do thou my Battels fight.



2 Thy buckler take, and bind thy ftfeld

upon thy warlike Arms*
Sand up, my God, in my defence,

and keep me fafe from Harm.

3 Bring forth thy fpear, and Ifop their

that half my blood to fpill fcourfe
Say to my ioul, “ lam thy health,

“and will preferve thee If ill
;

4 Let them with fhanie be coveiM o<er
who my Deftruftion fought

;

And fuch as did my harm dcvife

be to Confufon brought.

5
Then fhall they fly, difpeb’d like Chaff
before the driving Wind •

God‘s vengeful 'Miniflerof Wrath
fhall follow clofe behind

6 And when thro 4 dark flipp‘ry wrays
they ftrive his Rage to fhun,

His vengeful Minifters of Wrath
fhall goad them as they run.

7 Since unprovok’d by any wrong
they hid their treach’rous fnare ;

And for my harmelefs foul a Pit
did cauflefsly prepare

j

8 Surpriz’d by mifchiefs unfore-feen

by their own arts betray’d;

Thepr feet fhall fill into the net
which they for me had laid.

9 Whilft my glad foul fhall God’s great
for this Deliv’rance blefs; (name

And by his fav ing Health fecur’d,

a greatful joy exprefs.

10 My very bones (hall fay, O Lord,
who can compare with thee ?

Who fett’ft the poor and helplefs Man
from ilrong Oppreflors free ?

art* 2*

1 1 Falfe witneffes, with forg’d Complaints
againfl my truth combin’d

;

And to my charge fuch things they laid

as 1 had ne’er defign’d.

12 The good which l to them had done
with evil they repaid

;

And did by nvaiice undcferv’d,.
*

my harmelefs Life invade.

13 Betas forme, when they were fick>

l Hill in lackcloth mourn’d ?

I pray’d and faded, and my pray’r

to mv own bread: return’d.

14 Had they my Friend 0: b cthrcnbeen,

i could have done no more
;

Nor with more decent figns of grief,

a mothers lofs deplore.

1 5 How different did their carriage prove
in time of my Diftrefs ?

WT lien they in Crowds together met,
did favage Joy exprefs.

The Rabble too in mighty throngs,
by their example came •

And ceas’d not with reviling words*
to wound my fpotlefs Fame.

16 Scoffers, that noble tables haunt,
and earn their B^ad with Lyes,

Did gnafh their teeth, and fland’ring Jefts
maliciouriy devife.

1 7 But, Lord, how long wilt thou look on f

on my behalf appear l

And fave my guiltlefs foul, which they
like rav’ning beafts would tear.

\9art 3.

18 Sol before the lift’ning World,
fhall greatful thanks exprefs •

And where the great Atfembly meets,
thy Name with Praifes blefs.

19 Lord, futfer not my caufelefs foes,

who me unjuflly hate,
With open joy, or fecret figns,

to mock my fad eflate.

29 For they, with hearts averfe from
induftrioully devife, (peace,

Againfl the men of quiet minds
to forge malicious Lyes.

21 Nor w'ith thefe private Arts content,

aloud they vent their fpite;

And fay, “ At laft we found him out*
“ he did it in our fight,

22 But thou, who doll both them and tne

with righteous eyes furvey,

Affert my innocence
, O Lord,

and keep not far away.

23 Stir up thy felf, in my behalf

to Judgment, Lord, awake;
Thy righteous fervant’s Caufe, O God,

to thy deciiion take.

24 Lord, as my heart has upright been
let me thy Juflice find ;

Nor let my cruel foes obtain

the triumph they deiign’d.

2s O let them not amongfl themfelves^

in boiling Language fay,

“ At length our V* iihes are compleat,
“ at laft hc*s made our Prey.

26 Let
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26 Let fuch as in my harme rejoyc'd,

for fhame their faces hide
;

And foul difhonour wait on chofe

that proudly me defy’d:

27 Whilft they with chearfu't voices (hout,

who my juft Caufe befriend

;

And blefs the Lord, who loves to make
Succefs his Saints attend.

28 Sofhall my tongue thy Judgments fmg,
infpir‘d with greatcful Joy;

And cheerful Hyms in praile of thee*

(hall all my Days employ*

\3falm 36.

I \ y crafty Foe, with flatting art l

1V1- 'is wicked purpofe would difguife I

Bul iv afon whifpers to my heart,

he ne*er fets God before his eyes.

7

He fooths himfelf, retired from fight,
j

fecure he thinks his treach £rous game; |

Tit! h is dark Plots, expos'd to Light,!
their falfe Contriver brand with (hame.

3 In Deeds he- is my foe confeft'd

whilft with his tongue hefpeaks me fair,

True Wifdom's banifh'*d from his breaft,

and Vice has foie Dominion there.

4 His wakeful Malice fpends the Night
in forging his accurft Defigns ;

.

His obftinate ingen’rous Spite

no execrable Means declines*

5
But, Lord, thy Mercy, my Pure Hope,
above the heavenly Orb afeends 5

Thy facred truths unmeafurd fcope

beyond the fpreading Skie extends.

6 Thy Juftice, like the hills remains

;

unfathorivd depths thy Judgments are

;

Thy Providence the World fuftains,

the whole Creation is thy Care.

7 Since of thy Goodnefs all partake,

with what Affurance fhould the Juft,

The Iheltring wings their refuge make,

and Saints to thy Prote&ion truft t

8 Such Guefts (hall to thy Courts be led,

to banquet on thy love's repaft#

And. drink as from a Fountains head,,

of Joys that (hall tor* ever laft*

9. With Thee the Springs of Life remain,

thy prelence is eternal Day

;

10

O ! let thy Saints thy favour, gain
5

to upright Heart tl 7* truth difplay,

II Whilft prides intuiting foe would fpurn;
j

and wicked hand my Life furprize ; I

)12
Their Mifchiefe on them fel ves retern

down,down they‘re fall'n no more to rife!
1

^Dfalitt 37* 1

1 HT* Ho wicked Men grow rich or great 1$

X Vet let not their fuccefsful ftate,'
;

thy Anger or thy envy raife;

2 For they, cut down like tender GrafsJL*
Or like young flow'rs, away (hail pa ft;

’

Whofe blooming beauty foon decays#

3 Depend on God and him obey
So thou within the Land ftall ftay.

Secure from Danger, and from wants.

4 Make his Commands thy chief D-iig :

>t ji

And He, thy Duty to reqnit, /

Shall all thy earned Wiflres grant.

5
In all thy ways truft thou the Lord,-
And He will needful help afford h
to perfedl ev-ry juft Defign;

6 And make, like light, ferene and clear;

Thy clouded Innocence appear*
1

And as a mid day Sun to thine,

7 With quiet Mmd on God depend.
And patiently for him attend ;

Nor let thy anger fondly rile

:

Tho wicked Men with wealth abound.
And with Succefs the Plots are crown’d!!

Which they malicioully devifs.

8 From anger cea~e, and wrath forfake,

I,et no ungovern'd Palfion make (crime

Thy wav‘ring heart efpoufe their,

9 For God (ball finful Men deftroy,

Whilft only they the Land enjoy

Who truft on him, and wait his time.,

10 How foon (hall wicked men decay t 1

their place (hall vanifti’ qiute away,

Nor by the ftri&eft fearch be found,.

1 1 Whilft humble Souls poflefs the earthy

rejoycing (fill with godly mirth',

With peace and plenty always crown'd'!!

^itt 2.

12 -While finful Crowds with falfe defign,
,

agairft the righteous Few combine,

,

And gnafh their -teeth, and thr rning;

(ft nd

13 God flyvll their emty Plots deride,
j

and laugji at their defeated- Pride
;

•

He fees their Ruine near at hand,

14

They draw the fword, Sc bend rhe bow-,
,

The poor -and needy to o'erthrow,

And men of upright, lives to (lay ;

15

.M
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i But their flrong bows (hall foon be broke His tongue by rules ofjudgments move§
Their (harpen'd wapon's mortal ftroke his heart the Law of GodTheir (harpen'd wapon*

thro their own hearts (hall force its way.

4* little, with God‘s favour bled,

q i and by one righteous man poffeft,

The Wealth ot many Bad excels;

' ,? For God fupports the juft man's Caufe

But as for thofe that break his laws,

Their unfuccefsful ppw'r he quells.

$ His conftant Care the upright guides,

and over all their life preiides;

Their Portion (hall for ever laft

s 9 They, when diftrefs overwhelms the

(haH be unmov'd, and ev‘n in dearth

The happy fruits of plenty tafte,

so Kot fo the wicked Men, and thofe

who proudly dare God‘s will oppofe
;

Deftruaion is their haplefs (bare

:

Like fat of Lambs, their hopes «nd they

1

lhall in an inftant melt away,

And vanish into fmoak and air*

his neart tne Law or uoa approves*
Therefore his Footfteps never $lid#0

P»tt 4.

32 In wait the watchful finner lies

In. vain, the righteous to furprife g
In vain his Ruin does decree f

33 God will not him defencelefs leave*

To his revenge expose, but fave,

And whenhe‘s fentenc'd, fet him free6

34 Walt Hill on God, keep his Commands
And thou exalted in the Land,
Thy bleft Pofteflion ne'er (hall qui£>

The wjeked foon deftroy'd (ball be*
and, at his difmal Tragedy
Thou (halt a fafe fpettator fit#

35 The Wicked I in Pow‘r have feen^

and like a Bay-tree frefh and green
thatfpreads its pleafant branches round*.

36 But he was gone as fwift as Though^
and tho‘ in ev*ry place I fought.

No fign or track of him I found.

^art 3

ax While Tinners brought to fad decay,

Still borrow on, and never pay,
.

The juft have will and pow'r.to gives

22 For fuch as God vouchsafes to blefs,

shall peaceably the Earth poffeis;

And thofe he curfes shah not live.

The good Man’s way is god’s delight,

"he orders all the fteps aright,

Of him that moves by his command

;

34 Thohe fomet.ims.may be diftrefs'd,

Yst (ball he ne‘e,r be quite apprefs'd,

For God upholds him with his Hand,

35 From my firft youth till age prevail'd,

i neve: faw the Righteous fail'd,

Or Want o'erjake his num'rous Race

;

36 Becaufe Companion fill'd his heart,

and he did chearfully impart ;
(creafe.

God made his Oft-lpring's wealth in*

37 With caution (bun each wicked deed,

in Y irtue’s ways with Zeal proceed,

And fo prolong your happy days
;

28 For God, who judgment loves, does ftill

Preferve his Saints lecrne from 111 ,

While foon the wicked Race decays.

39 30 3 1 The upright (ball poffefs.the land

his portion lhall for ages ftand ;

His mouth- with wifdom is fupply'd,

37 Obferve the Perfeft Man with Care,
and mark all fuch as upright are $
Their rougheft daysjn p^ace (ball end#

38 While on the latter end of thofe

who dare God's facred Will oppofe^

A common Ruinc (hall attend,

39 God to the juft will aid afford,

their only farcguard is the Lord,
Their ftrength in times of needis he.

40 Becaufe on him they ftill depend,
the Lord will timely luccour fend,

and from the Wicked fet them free*

pfatm 38,
iT^Hy chaft'ning Wrath, O Lord re.

JL tho I deferve it all; (Ttrain,

Nor let at once on me the Storm
of thy Difpieafure fall*

2 In ev‘ry wretched Part of me
thy arrows deep remain ;

Thy heavey Hand's ajflifting weight

I can no more fuftain.

3 My fle(h is one continued wound;
thy Wrtarh fo fiercely glows;

Betwixt my Punifhment and Guilt
my bones have no repofie.

4 My fins, that to a deluge fwell,

my linking head o‘er*ftow,

And for my feeble Strength' to bear;

too faft a Burthen grow-

F
j Stench
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l

stench and Corruption fiil ray wounds,

ray folly's juft Return*

6 With Trouble I am wra^fd and bow’d,

and all day long I mourn.

7 A loath'd Difcafe ajjli&s fny lions,

infe&ion ev’ry part$

8 With licknefs worn, I groan and roar,

thro angui/h of my Heart.

)&art 2*

9 But, Lord, before thy fearching Eyes

all my defires appear

:

Attd furemy Groans have been too loud,

not to have reaclvd thine Bar

,

16 My heart’s oppreft, my ftrength de-

my eyes depriv‘d of light ;
(cay’d

U Friendi, Lovers, Kins-men gaze a loot

on foch a difmal. tight.

12 Mean while the foes that feek my life,

their Snares to take me fet
j

Vent Slanders, and contrive all day

Ij

to forge fome new Deceit,

S3 Blit 1, as if both deaf and dumb,
nor heard, nor once reply ‘d;

*4 Quite deaf and dumb, like one whofe

with confcious Guilt is ty’d (tongue

I curbed my hafty words when I
the Wicked profp’rous faw,

a Like one that's dumb I filent flood*
and did my tongue refrain

From good Difcourfe; but that rcftraiiS

increas'd my inward Pain,

3 My heart did glow with working ttougU
and no repofe cou'd take,

Till ftrong reflexion fann‘d the fire,

and thus at length I fpake,

4 Lord let me know my term of days,
how foon my life will end •, j

The num'rous train of Ills difclofe,
,

which this, frail State attend. 'j'

My Life thou kuow‘ft is but a m
a Cypher fum> my Years (

And ev'ry Man in beft eftate 6

but Vanity appears.

6 Man, like a fliadow,. vainly walks, K
with fruitlefs Cares opprefs‘d$

He heaps up wealth, but cannot tell

by whom ‘twill- be poffefs'd.

Why then fhould I on worthlefs toyj

For, . Lord to thee l do appeal

my innocence to clear

;

Afiurd that thou, the righteous God*
my injur’d Caufc wilt heap.

i6 “Hear me, faid l,Ieft My proud Foes
“ a fpiteful Joy difplay j.

f Infultmg if they fee my Foot
* but once to go aftray.

If* And, with continual Grief oppreft*

to fink I now begin

:

with anxious Care attend f

On the alone, my fteadfaft hope
(hall ever, Lord,,djpend*

8, 9* Forgive my nns, nor let me fcorfl‘1

by foolifh Sinners be,

For Is was dumo, and murmur'd not,

becaufe ‘twas done by thee.

The dreadful burthen of thy wrathio
in mercy foon remove

€8 Totheee, O Lord, I will confefs,

to thee bewail my Sin,.

Ip But whilft I languifh, my proud foes

their Strength ana Vigour boaft ;

And they that hate me without Caufe

are grown a dreadful Hoft.

80 Ev‘n they, whom I oblig'd return,

fny kindnefs with defpight |
-

And are my Enemies, becaufe

I chufe the Path tHat*s right,

%l Forfake me not, O Lord my God,

nor far from me depart

;

82 Make haft to my Relief, O thou,

who my Salvation art,

fPfftl® 39-

%
-REfolvd to watch o'er all my wayi,

I kept my Tongue w aw§

Left my frail fleftv, too weak to bear
the heavy load, fhould prove.

,

11 For when thou chaft*neft Man for Sia,

thou mak'ft his beauty fade,

(So vain a thing is he / ) like Cloth,
by fretting Moths decay. J

12 Lord, hear myCry, f accept my tear*
and liften to my Pray'r &

Who fojourn like a ftrangcr here*

as all my. fathers were.

13 O fpare me yet a little time0

my wafted Strength reftore |

Before I vanifh quite from hence*

and (hall be feen no more*

PM* 40. - i

Waited meekly for the Lord,
till he vouchfaf'd a kind replyf

10 did hit gracious ear afford,

and heard from heaY‘8 my humble Crj

4 K<

i
Wh(



% He took me from the difmal Pit
when foundered deep in miry Clay

$On folid Ground he plac'd my feet,
and fuffer'd not my Steps to ftray*

}
The wonders he for me has wrought*
fhall fill my mouth with fongs of praife *

Ind others, to his worfhip brought,
to hopes of like Deliv'rance raife*

| For bleflings (hall that man reward,
who on th' Almighty Lord relies

;

»¥ho treats the proud with difregard,
and hates the Hypocrites Difguife.

1

Who can the wond'rous works recount,
which thou,o God, for us haft wrought f

-The 7reafurts of thy Love furmount
the pow'r ofnumbers, fpeech,& thought.
> I've learnd, that thou haft not deiir‘d.
Offerings and Sacrifice alone;

^or blood of guilders beafts requir'd,
for Mams Tranfgreffion to attone,

’ I therefore come —.•«*—.come to fuffil

i the Oracles thy Books impart:
I *Tis my delight to do thy Will

;

thy Law is written in my heart,

2 .

I

In full Affemblies I have told

thy truth and righteoufnefi at large,

ior did, thou know'ft, my Lips with-faold

from utt'ring what thou gav‘ft in charge
© Nor keep v\ichin my breaft confin'd,

i thy faithfulnefs and faving Grace,
lut preach'd thy love for all defign'd,

that all might that, aad truth embrace,

i Then let thofe mercies I declar’d,
to others, Lord, extend to me

Thy loving kindnefs my reward,
1 thy truth my fafe Protection be«

2 Pori with troubles am diftreft,

i too numberlefs for me to bear

;

for iefs with loads of Guilt oppreft,

that plunge and fmk me to difpair.

ii foon, alas ! may 1 recount
the Hairs on this abided Head

;

4y vanquUht Courage they furmount,
and fiU my drooping Soul with Dread.

1pai« i,

j But, Lord, to my Relief draw near,
for never was more prefling Need /

i my Deliv'rance, Lord, appear,
and add to that Deliv’rance, Speed.

|4
Confufion on their Heads return,

who t9 dcftroy my Soul combine

;

Let them defeated, bhiih nr.d mourn,
enfnar'd in their own vile delign,

15 Their Doom let Defolation be,

with (hame their malice be repaid.
Who mocked my confidence in thee,
and fport of my affliflion made.

1 6 While thofe who humbly feek thy face
to joyful triumphs (hall be rais’d ;

And all who prize thy faving grace
with me refound, The Lord, be frais'd*

17 Thus, wretched tho I am and poor,
of me th’ Almighty Lord takes care*

Thou, God, who only canft reftore,

to my relief with fpeed repair.

\3falin 41,

iT TXppy the man, whofe tender care

X Jt relieves the poor diftreft

;

Wneu troubles compafs him aroufld,

the Lord fhall give him Reft,
2 The Lord his life, with MefTing^ crown'd

in Safety (hall prolong
;

And difappoint the will of thofe

that feek to do- him wrong,

3 If he in languifhing efface

oppieft with Sicknefs lie
;

The Lord will eafy make his bed,

and inward Strength fupply.

4 Secure of this, to thee, my God,
i I thus my Pray'r addrelVd

;
*

1 Lord, for thy Mercy heal my Soul,
u tho I have much tranfgreiVd.

^ My cruel Foes, with fland’rous word*
attempt to wound my fame.

“ When (haH he die, (fay they) and meil
" forget his very Name ?

7 Suppofe they formal vifits make,
r
cis all but empty ftiow ;

They gather mifchlef in their hearts,

and vent it where they go.

7 8 With private whifpers, fuch as thefe,

to hurt me they devife
5

» a fore difeafe ajflith him now.
“ he's fallen, no more to rife.

9 My own familiar bofom-friend

on whom 1 moft rely’d,

Has me, whofe daily Gueft he was,

with open Scorn defy'd.

10 But thou, my fad and wretched ftate,

in Mercy, Lord, regard;
And raife me up, that all their crimes

may meet their juft Reward.

M B7
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tj By this, I know, thy gracious Ear

is open when I call;

Becaufe thou fuffer'ft not my foes

to triumph in my fall*

*2 Thy tender Care fecures my Life

from Danger and Difgrace ;

And thou vouchfaf’ft to fet me ftill

before thy glorious Face.

13 Let therefore Ifr’ePs Lord and God
from age to age be blefs'd

;

And all the Peopled glad Anplaufe
with loud Jmens exprefs'd.

Pfatm 42*

Forlorn, forfaken, and expos’d
to my Oppreffor's Scorn. )j‘

io My heart is pierc’d, as with a Sword,
j

whilft thus my Foes upbraid;
44 Vain Boafter, where is now thy Godj
M and where his promif‘d Aid ?

it Why reft left, why caft down my Soul?
hope ftill, and thou fhalt fing

The praife of him who is thy God,
thy Health's Eternal Spring*

^falm 43.

pants the hart for cooling ftreams

r

Llft Judge of Heav'n, againft my foes i

do thou aifert my injured Right;
let me free, my God from thofe

that in deceit and wrong delight^

2

Since thou art ftill my only Stay,"

why leav'ft thou me in deep Diftref$i

when heated in the Chace,
So longs iny foul, O God, for thee,

and thy refrefhing Grace.
, ,

. . .

S For thee, my God, the living God, wh
{ .f®

1 ra
.

0U
r
r
?
lnS f the DaY»

’ my thurfty Soul do h pine;
6

1
whllft me >"fultmg foes opprels ?

O when ihall I behold thy face,

thou Majcfty Divine !
i

j Tears are my conftant food, while thus
infulting foes upbraid,

“ Deluded wretch, where's now thy God
44 and where his promis'd aid ?

4 I ligh, when-e*er my muting Thought
thofe happy Days prelent,

When l with troops of pious friends

thy Temple did frequent.

WheiF I advanc’d with Songs of Praife,

my folemn Vows to pay,

And led the joyful facred Throng
that kept the Feftai Day*

5 Why reftlefs, why caft down my foul ?

truft God, who will employ
His ’Aid far thee; and change thefe fighs

to, thankful Hymns of Joy

6 My foul4s caft down, O God, but thinks

on thee, and Sion ftill

;

Prom bank, from Hermen

^

heights

and Mijfir's humbler Hill.

7 One Trouble calls another on,
* and gath'riug o'er my Head,
Tall fpouting down, till round my Sons

a roaring Sea is fpread.

8 But when thy prepuce. Lord of Life,

has once difpell'd this Storm.

To thee I'll midnight Anthemsling,
and all my Vows perform.

9 God of my Strength, how long {hall I

like one forgotten mourn?

3 Let me with Light and Truth be bleft,

be thefe my Guides to lead the way
Till on thy holy Hill 1 reft,

and in thy facred Temple pray.

4 Then will I there frefh Altars raife

to God, who is my only Joy |

And well*tun*d harps with Songs of Praifi

(hall all my grateful Hour* employ

5 Why then caft down, my Soul, and wh;

fo much oppreft with anxious Care
On God, thy God, for Aid rely,

who will thy ruin ld State repair.

44.
iT\ Lord, opr Fathers oft have tol<

V^/ in our attentive Ears,

Tliy wonders in their days perform'd,

and elder Times than theirs

:

2 How thou, to plant them here, did:

the Heathen from this land
5 (driv

Difpeopled fey repeated Strokes

of thy avenging Hand.

3 For not their Courage nor their fwot

to them PolTeffion gave-
Nor Strength, that from unequal foie

their fainting Troops could fave;

But thy Righr-Hand, and powerful A*r

whole fuccour they implor'd,

Thy Prefence with the chofen Race*
who thy great Name ador'd,

4 As thee their God our Fathers out/

thou art our Scv'raign King;
O therefore, as thou did ft to them,

to u* Deliverance bring.

1 Til
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5, Thro thy victorious Name our Arms

• the proudeft foe flnll quel],

And cr.ufh 'em with repeated Strokes
as oft as they rebel.

6 I’ll neither truft my bow nor fword
when I in fight engage

;

7 But thee, who haft our foes fubdu’d
and (ham‘d their fpiteful rage.

8 To thee the Triumph we afcribe,

from whom the Conqueft came ;

In.God we will rejoyce all Da^.,

and ever blefs his Name.

|3fa!m 45.
i*i|THile I the king's loud praife re

YV endited by my heart, (hearfe,

My tongue is Like the Pen of him
that writes with ready art.

2 How raatchlefs is thy' form, O king

!

thy Mouth with Grace overflows;

Becaufe frefh Bleflings Gcd on thee
eternally beftows,

3 Gird on thy fword, moft mighty prince,

and cla'd in rich Array,

with glorio«s Ornaments of Pow'r,
majeftirk Pomps difplay,

4 Ride on in ftate, and ftill pretext

the meek, the juft, and True *

Whilft thy right hand with fwift revenge
does all thy foes purfue*

5
How (harp thy Weapons are to them

I

that dare thy Power defpife,

Down, down they fall, while through their

* the feather d Arrow flies. (heart

6 But thy firm throne, O God', is fix'd

for ever to endure •

Thy Scepter's Sway (hall always laft, -

by righteous Laws fecure.

7 Becaufe thy heart, by Juftice led,

did upright Ways approve,

And hated ftill the crooked Paths,

where wand'ring Sinners rove*

Therefore did God, thy God, on thee

the Oyl of Gladnefs (hed
;

And has above thy fellows round

advanc'd thy lofty Head,

8 With Caflia, Aloes, and Myrth
thy Royal Robes abound

;

Which from the (lately wardrobe brought*

fpread grateful Odours round,

9 Among the honourable Train 1

did princely Virgins wait,

TheQjeen was plac‘d at thy Right-hand
in ooiden Robes of State.

^Bart 2.

10 But thou, O royal bride, give ear,

and to my Words attend,

Forget thy Native Country row,
and ev'ry' former friend.

n So (hall thy Beauty charm the King,
nor (hall his love decay;

For he is now become thy Lord,
to him due Rev'rence pay

12 The Tyrian Matrons rich and proud
(hall humble prefents make ;

And all the wealthy Nations fue

thy favour to partake*

1 3 The King4 fair Daughters fairer Soul
all inward Graces fill,

Her Raiment is of pureft Gold,
adorn'd with coftly Skill,

14 She, in her Nuptial Garment drefs'd,

with Needles richly wrought,
Attended by her Virgin Train, •

(hall to the King be brought.

• 5 With all the State of folemn Joy
the triumph moves along*

Till with wide ‘Gates the Royal Court
receives the pembous throng.

16 Thou, in thy Ro al fathers room, ’

muft princely Sons expett

;

Whom thou to difPrtn Realms may'ft

to 'govern and protect % (lend

17 Whilft this my Song lo future times

tranfmits thy Glomus Name ;

And makes the World, wit 1 one confent, »

thy lading Praife proclaim.

46.
l/^OD is our Refuge in diftrefs,

VJ a prefent help when dangers prefs:

In him undaunted weMl confide;

2 3 Tho Earth Were from her Center t oft,

and Mountains in the Ocean .loft,

Torn pieces meal hy the roaring tide;

A gentler Stream with Gladnefs ftill

the City of our Lord (fall fill,

T be Royal Scat of God mpft High :

God dwells in Sion , whofe fair Towers
(hall mock th'affauks of Earthly Pow'rs,

WT

lnl - his Almighty Aid is nigh.

In Tumults when the Heathen rag'd,

And Kingdom? War again ft us w.ipd.

He thunder'd & draper a'd their p
v s

G - 7 Tft-*'
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7 The' tore! ofHofts condufts our Arms,
our lower of Kcfugc in Alarms

Our barbers Guardian- God and ours

8 Come, lee the wonders be hath wrought

On Earth what Dciolation brought,

9 How he has calm'd the jarring V> oiid:

He broke the warlike iptai and bow j

Vv ith them their thundnng chariots too

Into oevourkig blames were hun‘d.

jo Submit to God's Almighty Sway

Jr or him the Heathen mail obey,

And earth her iov‘raign Lord conic Is,

U The God ot Holt conautts our Arms,

our lower of Kefuge in Alarms,

as to our Lathers in Dihreis.

3&fahn 47*

, All ye people clap your hands

;

i V^/ Ana with triumphant \ oices lmg

,

Iso xorce the mighty Lower withttanas

ot God, the umverlal King.

3 4 He lhali oppoiing Nations quell.

And with Succeis our battels bght: •

Shall fix the place where we muft dwell,

tne bride or Jdcob, his delight.

< 6 God is gone up, our Lotd and King,

with ihouts ol joy and trumpets ioun ,

To him repeated brakes ling,

and let the cheat tul Song go round,

7 5 vour utmoft Skill in brake be fhown,

lor him who all the world commands,

Who tits upon his righteous throne,

and lpreads his fway o‘er heathen lands

9 Our Chiefs and tribes, that far from

to lerve the God ol yiH
4awicame, ('hence.

>ound him their conftant lure defence,

how great and glorious is his Name

,

1 ^falm 48

Lord, the only God is great

I and greatly to be prais‘d ;

In lion on whole happy Mount

Vi s facred throne is rais u*

# towers the joy of all the Earth,

with beauteous Profpeft rife

.

On her Northkide, the Almighty Kings

imperial City lies*

2 God in her Palace » known,

^^Ki^^wiheirSlese
4

and of iucco.* defpaird.

/TheyvW4Jher Walls,

with Grief and terror ftruck,

6 Like Women whom the iuddendPangs

of Travail had o*ertook,

7 No wretched Cr«w of Marriaefs

appear like them forlorn,

When fleets, from Tarjhijb wealthy coafts,

by Eaftern W inds are torn,

8 In Sion we have feen performed

a Work that was foretold

In pledge, that God, x

or times to cc&ne,

his City will uphold,

9 Not in our Fortreffes and Wall*

did we, O God, confide, *

But on the Temple fix’d our Hdpes,

in which thou doft refide.

ro According to thy Sov'raign name,

thy Praile through Earth extend,

Thy powerful arm, as Juftice guides,

chaftizes or defends.

1 1 Let Sion's Mount with Joy refound,

her Daughters all be taught

In Songs bis Judgments to extol,

who this Deliv’rance wrought.

12 Compos her Walls in folemn Pomp

your Eyes quite round her calt,

Count all her towers, and fee if there

you find a Stone difplac d.

13 Her Forts and Palices furvey,

obferve their order well
;

That, with affurance, to your heirs,

this Wonder you may tell,

14 This God is ours, and will be our

whilft we in him confide •,

Who, as he has oreferv’d us r
t
ow,

till Death will be our Guide,

malm 49*
'

i T Et all the lift’ning V orld atten*

o I and mv Inftruftion heir;

LfehandVw, and Rich and Po

with ioint Confent give ear,

3 Mv Mouth, with (acred Wifdom fill

5
(ball aood Advice /impart.

The foimd Refult of prudent thougl

digefted in my Heart,

, To Parables of weighty Senfe

I will my ear incline

;

Whilft to my tuneful harp I fing

dark words of deep Peiign,

, Why mould my Courage fail m 0«

5

of Danger and of Doubt
; ^



When Sinners that would me fupplant

have compafs’d me about t

0 Xhofe Men that all their hope and truft

in heaps of treafure place,

And boaft and triumph when^bey fee

their iU got Wealth encreafe.

7 Are yet unable from the Grave

their deareft Friends to free,

Nor can by force or bribes reverfe

the Almighty Lords decree,

8 9 There vain endeavours they rauft quit

the Price is held too high ;

No Sums can purchafe fuch a Grant,

that man (hould never die.

10 Not Wifdom can the Wife exempt,

nor fools their folly fave ;

But both mult perith and in death

their Wealth to others leave.

11 For tho they think their ftately feats

. (hall ne’er to Ruine fall

;

But their remembrance laft in Landes

which by their names they call

;

*2 Yet fhall their Fame be foon forgot,

how great foe'er their ftate ;

With beafts their memory and they

(hall (hare one common fate,

l&art 2,

13 How great their folly is who thus

abfurd Conclufions make /

And yet their Children unreclaim’d,

repeat their grofs Miftake,

*4 They all, like (beep to daughter led,

the Prey of Death are made
;

Their beauty, while the juft rejoyce,

with,in the Grave fhall fade.

15 But God will yet redeem my Soul,

and from the greedy Grave

His greater Pow‘r fhall fet me free,

and to himfelf receive.

16 Then fear not thou, when worldly men
in envy’d Wealth abound.

Nor tho their profp‘rous houfe increafe

with ftate and honour Crown’d.

17 For when they're fummon’d hence by

they leave all this behind ; (Death

No Ihadow of their former Pomp
within the Grave they find :

18 And yet they thought their ftate was

caught in the flat’rers fnare, (bleft

Who with their Vanity comply'd,

and prais’d their worldly care*

27

;

19 In their forefathers fteps they trea4
and when, like them, they die,

Their wretched Anceftors and they
in endlefs darknefs lie.

20 For Man, how great foe’er his ftate#

unlefs he‘s truly wife,

As# like a fenfual Beaft he lifes,

fo like a Beaft he dies.

Pfalm
1*TMIe lord hath fpoke, the mightygod
2 JL hath lent his fummons all abroad.
From dawning Light till day declines t

The lift’ning Earth his Voice hath heard
and he from Sion hath appear’d.

Where beauty in perfection (bines

3 4 Our God fhall come, and keep no more
mifeonftru’d filence as before,

But wafting Flames before .him fend$
Around (hall tempefts fiercely rage,

while he does heaven and earth engage
His juft Tribunal to attend,

5 6 Affemble-all my Saints tome
(thus runs the great Divine DecfeeJ
That in my lading Cov’nant live.

And GfF’rings bring with conftant Care,
(the heavens his juftice (hall declare,

For God himfelf (hall Sentence give)

7 Attend, my People ; JfrtJ, here $
thy ftrong Accufer i'll appear

5
Thy God, thy only God am f {

8 ’Xis not of OflPrings I complain,
which daily in my temple (lain.

My facred Alter did fupply,

9 Will this alone attonement make"?
no bullock from thy Stall I’ll take,

Norhe-goat from thy fold accept
10 The foreft Beafts that range alone,

the Cattel too are all my own,
That on a thoufand hills are kept.

ill know the Fowls that build their neft*

In craggy Rocks ; and falvage beads’

That loofely haunt the open fields.”

12 If feiz'd with Hunger l could be,

I need not feek relief from thee.

Since the World’s mine, and all it yeilds.

13 Think’ft thou that I have any need
On llaughterd Bulls and Goats to feed

To eat their flefh, & drink their blood.

14 The Sacrifices l require,

are hearts which love and zeal infpire

and vows with ftrifteft^are made good.

1$ In



15

In time of Trouble call on me*
and I will let thee fafeand free

And thou returns of Praifelhalt make.

|0 .But to the Wicked thus faith- God,
how dar‘ft thou teach my Laws abroad,.

Or in thy Mouth my Covenant take ?

17 For ftubbom th’ou, confirm'd in Sin,

haft proof againft inftruft ion' been,

And of my Word did ft lightly fpeakr,

.18 When thou a fubtle Thief didft fee,

thou gladly didft with him>agree,.

And with adulterers didft partake0 .

*9 Vile Slander is thy chief Delight,

thy Tongue, by envy mov'd and Spight

Deceitful Tales does hourly fpread :
'

20‘Thou doft With hateful fcandals wound
thy brother, and with lyes confound
the Offspring of thy Mothers Bed. ;

2 1 Thele things didft thou, whomftilll
to gain with filence & with tove, (ftrove

Till thou didft wickedly furmife,

That I was fuch a one as thou
$

But I’ll reprove and (frame thee now,
And fet thy Sins before thine eyejs.

22 ^dark this, ye wicked Fools, left I

Let, all my Bolts (ffVengence lly,

whilft none (hall dare your caufe to own
23 Who praifes me, due honour gives,

‘

And to the man that juftly lives

My ftrong Salvation lhall be lhown.

Pfalm $r.

a T ~T \ve Mercy, Lord on me,

Jf J[ as thou wert ever kind;

Let me, opprefs with Loads of Guilt,

thy wonted mercy find*

2 3 Waftvoff my foul Offence,

and cleanfe me from my Sin-}.

For I confefs my Crime, and fee

how great my guilt has been*

.

4 Againft thee, Lord, alone,

and only in thy tight

Have I tranfgrefs‘d,. and tho* Condemn'd*
muft own thy Judgment right*

5 In 'guile each .part was form'd,

of &U this unfitL frame ;

In guilt 1 was conceiv'd, and born
the heir of fin and (hame.

6 Yet thou, whofe fearching eye-

does inward truth require, , ;

In fecret didft with wifdom's la^Sj

-my tender foul, imfpire,..
. j 7

7 WMb byfiop purge me, Lord,
and fo I clean (hall be;

I (hall with fnow in whitenefs vie,

when purify *d by thee.

8 Make me to hear with Joy,
thy kind forgiving Voice,

That fo the bones which thou haft broke,
may with frcfli ftrength rejoyce, ,

9, 10, Blot out my crying Sins,

nor me in Anger view

;

Create in me a heart that’s clean,

and upright mind renew.

Part 2.

II Withdraw noc thou thy Help*
nor caft me from thy light

;

Nor let thy Holy fpiric take
its everlaftlng F'ight*

12 The joy thy favour gives
let me again obtain

;

And thy free. Spirits firm fupport
my fainting Soul fuftain.

T3 So I thy righteous Ways
to Sinners will impart,

Whilft my advice (hall wkked men
to thy juft Laws convert*

.

14 My Guilt of Blood remove, •

my Saviour and my God
;

And my glad Tongue lhall Loudly tell

thy rignteous n£h abroad,

15 Do thou unlock my Lips*

c with Sorrow clos'd and lhame 5

So fhall my Mouth thy wondrous Praife

to aU the Worid proclaim*

16 Could Sacrifice attone,
;

whole flocks and herds (hould die;

But on fuch Offerings thou difdain‘ft -

to caft a gracious Eye*

17 A broken Spirit- is

by God moft highly priz'd •

By him a broken contrite heart

(hall never be defpis'd,

18 Let Sion Favour find,

of thy> Good Will aftur'd ;

And thy own City flouri.h long*

by lofty Walls fecur'd. *

19 The Juft (lull then attend

and : pleafing Tribute pay}.,

And Sacrifice of choifeftdund-

upon thy altar lay*...

pfalm 5 2.
*

iTN vain, O Man of lawlefs Migfytr

J^hou boafi'ft thy v felf in 111 *

Since
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Since God the God in whom r truft

vouchsafe his favour (till,

t Thy wicked tongue does llanderous

maliciouily devife: (Tales,

And (harper than a Razor fet,

it wounds with treach‘rous Lyes*

3 4 Thy thoughts are more on III than

on lyes than truth employ ‘d, (good

Thy tongue delights in words by which
the guiltlefs are deftroy'd*

5 God ihall for ever blaft thy hopes,

and (natch thee foon away ;

Nor in thy dwelling-place permit,

nor in the World to ftay.

6 The luft with pious fear (hall fee

the downfal of thy Pride

:

And at thy fudden Ruine laugh,

and thus thy fall deride

:

! 7 “ See there the haughty man that was,

who proudly God dely'd,

« Who truft d in his Wealth, and fall

“ on wicked Arts rely*d.

% But I am like thofe Olive-Plants,

that fhade God‘s Temple round ;

And hope witn his indulgent grace

to be for ever crown’d.

9 So (hall my foul with Praife, O God,
extol thy wondrous Love

;

And on thy Name with Patience wait
;

for this thy Saints approve.

Pfaim 53*

s "TTIe wicked Fools mull fure fbppofe
i that God is but a name;

This grofs miftake their Praftice (hows,

fince virtue all difclaim* (Tow'r

/% The lord look'd down from heav'n's high

the fons of men to view

;

To fee if any own'd his P©wt,
or truth or juftice knew.

3 Bu' ad, he faw, were backwards gone,
degen'rate grown and bafe;

None for Religion car'd, not one
of all the finful Race*

4 But are thofe Workers of Deceit

fo dull and fencelefs grown,

That they like Bread my People eat,

and Gods juft Pow'r difown ?

9
Their cauflefs fears fhall ftrangely grow,
and they, di pi,‘d of God,

Shall foon be foil’d; his hand [hall throw
their (hatterM Bones abroad.

6 Should he his laving Pow'r employ,

to break our fervile Band,

Loud (houts of univerfal Joy

(hould echo through the Land.

\j3falm 54*

1T Ord, fa.ve me, for thy glorious name,

2 I. A and in my ftrengch appear

To judge my Caufe : accept my Pray’r,,

and to my Words give ear*

3 Meer ftrangers, whom I never wrong'd,,

to ruin me design'd ;

And cruel men that fear no God,
againft my Soul combin'd.

4 5 But Godjtakes part with all my friends,

and he’s the fureft Guard,
The God of Truth (hall give my Foes,

their Falfhood’s due Reward.
6 While l my greaterfa 1 Off'/ing bring,

and Sacrifice with joy ;

And in his Praife my time is come
delightfully employ.

7 From dreadful Danger and Diftrefo

the Lord has fet me free
;

Through him fhall I of all my Foes
the juft Deftrudion fee.

^falm 55.

Give ear, thou Judg of all the earth,

and liften when I pray
;

Nor from thy humble Suppliant turn,

thy glorious Face away*

2 Attend to this my fad complaint*

and hear my grievous Moans

;

Whilft I my mournful Cafe declare
with artlefs Sights and Groans*

3 Hark ! how the Foe infults aloud,
how fierce Oppreffors rage/

Whofe fland'rous tongues with wrathful
againft my Fame engage* (Hate

4 5 My Heart! rack'd with Pain, m'y Sou!
with deadly Frights diftreft

;
*

With fear and tremoling compas'd round
with Horror quite oppreft,

6 How often wish'd I then, that I

the Dove's fwift wings could get
;

That I might take my fpeedy.. Flight,

and feek a fafer Retreat !

7 o Then would [ warder far from hence
and in wild De farts ftra v

,

Till all this furious Storm were fpent,
this tempaft pa ft away.

H Par'- 2



'Part 2.

9 Dtftroy, O Lord, their ill Defigns,
the ir Counfels foon divide

;

For, through the City, my grieved Eyes
have Strife and Rapine fpy'd.

10 Ly Day and Night on ev ry Wall
they walk their conftant Round

;

And in the midft of all her Strength,
are Grief and Michicf found,

H Whoe'er through ev‘ry part (hall roam
will frefn Diforders meet;

Deceit and guile their conftant pofts

maintain in evTy Street.

4

2 H>r *twas not any open foe

that falfe Retkftions made ;

For then l could with eafe have born
the bitter things he Paid.

6T was none who Hatred had prof-fc

that did againft me rife

;

For then l had withdrawn my felf

from his malicious eyes* (friend,

I?i4. But *twas ev'n thou, my guide, my
"wnom tendereft love did join

;

Whofe fweet advice l vaul'd moft,

whofe Pray'rs were mix: with mine*

15 Sure, vengeance equal to their crimes,
fuch traytors muft furprize;

And fudden death requite thofe Ills

they wickedly devile/

16, 17, But I will call on God, who ftill

(hall in my aid appear
;

At morn, and noon, and night Ml pray,

and he my voice fhall hear.

^art 3.

i 3 .God has releas'd my Soul from thofe

that did with me contend
;

And made a num'rous hoft of friends

my righteous Caufe defend.

19 For he who was my help of eld,

(hall 'flow his fuppliant hear;

And punifh them whofe profp'rous State

makes them ao God to fear.

po Whom can I truft, if faith lefs Men
. perfideoutty devife

To rui$ me, their peaceful Friend,

and break the ftrong.ft l ies !

ar Tho foft and melting are their Words
their Hearts with War abound

Their Speeches are more irocoth thanoyl,
and yet litce Swords they wound.

( jo )
He aids the Juft, whom to fupplant

the wicked ftrivc in vain,

23 My Foes, that trade in Lyes and Blood
(hall all untimely die

j
Whilft i for Health and Length of Days
on thee, my God, rely*

22 Do thou, rry foul on God depend,

and he thali thee fu/tain*,

D
pr.lra 5tf.

O thou, o Ood, ia mercy help*
for man iny Life purlues,

cnfli me with repeated Wrongs,
he daily Strife renews.

2

Continually my fpiteful foes
to ruine me combine

$

Thou fee‘ft who lu’ft enthron'd oo high*
what mighiy numbers join,

3

But, tho Ibmetimes furpriz’d by ftar,
(on danger's fit ft alaim)

Yet ftill for fuccour 1 depend I

on thy almighty arm*

4

God’s faithful promife I feall praife,

on whom i now relie

:

In God l truft, and trufting him,
the Arm of fleih defie*

5

They wreft my words and make ’em
a Senfe they never meant; (ipeak

Their thoughts arc ail, with rcfileis ipue
on my Diftruttion bent.

6

In clofe Aifemblies they combine,
and wicked Projects lay

They watch my Seeps, and lie ia wait*
to make my Squi their Prey.

7

Shall fuchinjuftice ftill efcapc ?

O Righteous God arife
;

Let thy juft wrath, (too long provok'd)
this impious Race chaftife

8 Thou numbreft all my Steps fince firft

l was compeli'd to tiee :

My very tears are trcaiur'd up ,

and regift'red by thee
#

9 When therefore I invoke thy Aid, 1

my foes (hall be o^rthrown
j

For I am well aflurd that God
my righteous caufe will own*

10 x i Hi truft.God's Word, and fo defpife

the force that man can raife •

12 To thee, Q God, my Vows are due,
to thee I’ll render Praife*

1 3 Thoti haft retriev'd my foul from death i

and thou wilt ftill fecure

The Life thou haft fo oft preferv'd,

and make my footfteps furc
j

That



‘hat thus prote&ed by thy Pow'r,
1 may this Light enjoy,

Ind in the fervice of my God
my lcngth’ned Days employ.

r v>

Ipfalm 57.

THy Mercy, Lord, to me extend,

(Jn thy Protection I depend \

/uid to thy wings for (belter hafte.

Till this oytragious (form is paft*

To thy tribunal, Lord, I fly.

Thou fovTtign judg and God moft high

Who wonders haft for me begun,

And wilt not leave thy work undone.

From Heav‘n protect me by thine arm,

And Ihameali thole who feek my harm,
To my relief thy mercy fend,

And truth, on which my hopes depend.

For i with lalvage men converfe,

1

ike hungry Lions wild & fierce, (words

W it min whoft teeth are lpears, their

Invenon/d darts and two edg'd (words.

Be thou, O God, exalted high;

And, as thy Glory nils the Skie,

So let i: be on earth diiplay'd,

Till thou art here, as there obey'd*

To take me they their Net prepar'd

A d had almoft my loul infnar'd,

But fell themfelves, by juft decree, •

Into the Pit they made for me*

G God, my heart is fix'd, *tis bent

Its thairkfuil tribute to prelent,

Apd with my heart, my Voice i'll raife

To thee, my God in fongs of praife#

Awake my glory harp and lute,

No longer let your itiings be mute ;

And I, my tuneful part to take,

W ill with the early down awake.

Thy praifes, Lord, 1 will refound

To all the lift'ning Nation round ;

o Thy mercy higheft heav'n tranfeends,

Thy truth beyond the Clouds extends*

1 Be thou, O God, exalted high}

And as thy Glory fills the Skie,

So let it be on earth difplay’d,

Till thou art here, as there, obey'd.

^falm 58.
*^Peak O ye Judges of the Earth,

^ if juft your Sentence be,

ji, muft not Innocence appeal

to heav‘n from your decree,1

Your wicked hearts and ‘udgments are
alike by malice fway'd

\our griping hands by weighty bribes
to Violence betray'd

3 To Virtue (Grangers from the Womb*
their lnfant-ftcps went wrong;

They prattel'd blander, and in lyes
imploycd ihcii liiping tongue*

4 No Serpent of patch’d A\rick k
% breed

does ranker Poyfon bear;
The drowiie Adder will as fooa

unlock his (ullen Ear,

$ UnmovM by good Advice, and deaf
as Adders they remain &

From whom the skilful Charmer’* Yoict
can no attention gain |

6 Defeat O God, their threat‘ning rage,
and timely break their Pow'r ;

Difarm thele growing Lion's Jaw^
e'er prattisd to devour9

7 Let now their Iofolence, at highe9

like ebbing tides be fpent
;

Their fhiver'd Darts deceive their Aik
when they their bow have bent*

& Like Snails let them deflolvc to Slime;
like hafty Births become.

Unworthy to behold the Sun
and Dead within the Womb,

9 E'er thorns can make the flefh. pots boil,

temyeftuous Wrath (hall come
From God, and fnatch 'cm hence, alivet

to their eternal Doom,
10 The Righteous (hall rejoyce to fee

their Crimes fuch vengeance meet,
And Saints in Perfecucon Blood,

(hall dip their harmlefs Feet*

1 1 Tran fgre(Tors then with grief (hal) fee
juft men rewards obtain

$

And own a God whole Junice wiH
the guilty eaith arraign,

pfaltn 59.
rT^Eliver me, O Lord my God
J J from all my fpiteful Foes;
a my Defence eppofe thy pow'r

to theirs who me oppofe,

2 Prelerve me from a wicked race

who make a trade of 111

;

Protect me from remorfelefs Men
who leek my Blood to fpill,

3 They lie in wait, and mighty Po»‘rs
againft my life combine \

Implacable

,



( 3 ?
Implacable'; yet, tord, thou know‘ft

for no Oifence of mine.

4. In haft they run about, and watch

my guiltlefs Life to take

:

Look down, O Lord, on my Diftrefs,

and to my Help awake!

5 Thou, Lord of Hoft and tfr'els God,
their Heathen Rage fuppreis :

Relendefs Vengence take on tnofe

who ftubbornly tranigreis.

6 At Ev'riing to befet my HLoufe

like growling Dogs they meet;
While others through the City range

and ranlack every Street.

y Their throats envenom’d ft nder breath

their tongues are (harpemd l'words;

Who hears (fay they) or hearing, dares

reprove our lawlefs Words r

8

But from thy throne thou (halt O Lord,

their bajped Plots deride;

And foon to Scorn and Shame expofe

their boafted Heathen Pride,

9 On thee I wait, his on thy Strength
for fuccour l depend.

?Tis thou, O God, art my Defence,
who only canft defend,

10 Thy Mercy, Lord, which has fo oft

from danger fet me free.

Shall crown my Wiihes, and fubdue
my haughty foes to me

pi Deftroy ’em not, O Lord, at once,

reftrain thy vengeful Blow,
Left we, ingratefully, too foon

forget their Overthrow,
Difperfe ‘em through the Nations round

by thy avenging Pow‘r.

Do thou bringdown their haughty Pride

O Lord, our Shield and 7ow‘r*

12 Now in the hight of all their hopes
their Arrogance chaftife; (ftraint

Whofe tongues have finn’d without re

and Curies joy'd with Lyes.

^falm 6o,
God who haft our troops difperft

VlA Forfakingthofe who left thee firft,

As we thy juft Di pleafure mourn,
To us in mercy, Lord, return,

2

Our ftrength, that firm as earth did ftand

Is rent by thy avenging hand ;

O heal the breaches thou haft made
We lhake, we faH, without thy aid

1

Our folly's fad eflFi&s we feel

,

For drunk with difeord’s cup we re$
But now tor them who thee rever'd,
fhou haft thy truth's bright banner rear*

Let thy right hand thy faints proteft
Lord hear the Pray'rs that we aircd[i

i he holy God has ipoke; and i

O’er joy’d, on his firm Word relie.

To thee in portions I'll divide
Fair Stchern's Soil, Samaria' Sr pride,
To Sichem^ Succeth next i'll oin,
And meafure out her vail by Line,

7 Manaffeh, Gilead, both fubferibe
7b my commands, with Ephraim's tribe
Ephraim by arms fupports my CaufeJ
And Judah by religeous Laws

:

8 Mnb my (lave and- drudg (hall be,
Nor Edom from my Yoke get free i

Proud Palejiim's imperious ftate

Shall humbly on our ttiumph wait,

9 But who fhall quell thele mighty pow’r
And clear my way to Edom's towe'rsll
Or through her guarded frontiers treafi

The path that doth to Conqueft lead)

10 Ev‘n thou, O God, who haft difperfl

Our troops, (for we forfook the firft,

Thofe whom thou did ft in wrath forfakt

Aton'd, thou wilt victorious make. 1

1 1 Do thou our fainting Courfe fuftain,

For humane Succours are but vain. 3

12 Frefh ftrength & courage God beftovi
Tis he treads down our proudeftFocs

Pfalm 6i.

iT Ord, here my Cry, regard my pray‘i

JL4 which 1 oppreft with Grief,

a riom Earth's remote ft Portaddre.s
to thee for kind relief.

O lodge me afe beyond the Reach j

of Perfecting Pow'r,

3

Thou who fo oft from fpiteful Foe$
haft been my (helt'ring Tow'r,

4

So (hall 1 in thy facred Courts
fecure from Danger lie

Beneath the cover of thy Wings,
all future Storms defie,

$ In figns my Vows are heard, once mon
I o’er thy Chofen reign :

6 o blefs with long profitYous Life i

the Ring thou didit ordain.

Confirm his throne, and make his reigfl

accepted in thy light,

Ani



And fet thy truth and mercy both
in his Defence unite.

So /hall I ever (ing thy praife,
thy Name for ever biefs,

devote my prolprous Days to nay
the Vows of my Diftrefs,

S ? } ; .My fainting fle'h implores thv C r-ct
\\iihin this dry and Darren p/uce,

'

VVlu-ie I refreflung waters u*nt.
2
?,

t0 m
V

' onfchig eyes once more
i hat view of gloriom

pfalm 62.

i 2\ /lY Soui for help on God relies,

IVl From him alone my fafety tiows
My rocK, my health, thacfireugch fuppiies

to bear the (hock of all my foes*

How long will ye contrive my Fall

which will but haften on your own
;

You 11 totter like a bending Wall,

or fence of uncemented Stone.

To make my envy‘d honour lets,

they ftrive w ith- lyes their chi rf delight,

For they,tho with. their Mouths they bit

in private curie with inward Spite,

5 6 But thou, my Soul on God rely
;

on him alone thy truft rtpofe;

My Rock and Health will ftrength fupply,

to bear the (hock of a l my foes.

7 God does his Paving Health difpence, I ^
and flowing Bleftirigs daily lend

;

He is my Foircref* and Defence,

on him my Soul (hall ftill depend.

8 In him, ye People, always truft,

before his throne pour out your .hearts,

Fo'r God the Merciful and Juft,

his timely Aid jo us imparts.

9 The Vulgar fickle are and frail,

the Great ditTemble and betray;

And laid in truths impartial Scale,

the lighteft things will both out-weigh.

to Then truft notin oppreiiive Ways,
by Spoil and Rapine grow not Vain;

Nor let your Hearts, if Wealth increafe,

be Pet too much upon your Gain.

tr-Fot God has oft his will exprefs<d
;

and L this- truth have fully known
;

To be of bound lefs Pow‘r poftefs‘d

belongs of right to God alone,

Tho Mercy is his darling Grace,

In which he cheifly takes delight,

Yet will he all the humane Race
According to their Works requite*

jDfalm 6 3.

O God, my Gracious God, to thee,

My morning pray‘rs (hall offer‘dbe

f or thee my thirfty Soul* docs pant

;

i

u ,i ,
-JS. J'ow«r reftusemJi thy Magihck Houle difplavs

;

Became To me thy wondrous love,

xi
J
.\

LjLV C d0« dearer prove,

.

- always fpeak thy praife
#Mv Life, while 1 that Life enjoy.

In blclung God 1 will employ.
VHth lifted hai)ds adore his Name;My Soups Content (hall be as great.
A
vlvr

r? Dainties ea*U hj]e 1 u 1 h NY i)is Praife proclaim*'
When down i lie iweet Sleep to find.
tJmu, Lord, art preien't to my Mind,
And when i w ke in dead of Night-

thou hill dolt Succour o.i.J
Beneath the Shadow of thy Wing,

?

1 reft with Safe y and Delight.

M\ when Foes would me devour
Creaves fa ft to thee,w hope matchlePsWi»‘r

her Support is daily fhcwh :

9 But:ho fe the Righteous Lord ft- all
<'

ay
that my Deftmdion wife; and they
i hat leek my Life, (hail lo/e tneir own.

to They by untimely Ends (hall die.
Their Flee a Prey to Foxes lie

;But God (hall fill the Kiig with ToV
Who thee Confefs (hall ftill reiovee,

Whilft the falfe tongue and lying Voice
Thou, Lord, (halt.hlence and dcifruy-

;

pfafm 64.
I’ Ord, hear thr voice of my complaint,

t0 my requeft give Ear,
Preferve my Life from cruel fees,

and- free ray foul from fear.f
2 O hide me with thy tendTeft Car6

in fome fecure Retreat,
From Sinners thatagainfl ffre rife,

and ail their Plots defeat.

See how intent to wo;k my Hanfy,
they whet their tongues, lik Swords.

And bend their bow to (boot their darts*
fharp Lyes and bitter Words*

4 Luiking in private, at the juft
they take their fee re r aim ;

And fud'dcrily at him they Coot,
quite void of and jfhamc.

$ To



they mutually agree •

They fpeak of laying ptivate. fnares,

and think that none (h .11 fee.

6 Withutmoft Deligencc and Care
their wicked Plots they lay

;

The deep dengns of all their hearts

are onely to betray.

7 But God, to anger juftly mov'd,

his dreadful Bow fhall bend,

And, on bis flying Arrow's point,

(hall fwift Diftilivt ion Cnd.

8 Thofs Slanders, which their mouths did

upon themfelves’fhall fall-, (vent,

Their crimes difclou'd, shall make them be

defpis'd, and shun'd by all.

9 T ie world shall thenGods pow‘r confefs

d Nations trembling ftand,

Convinc'd that *ti$ the mighty Work
of his avenging Hand.

10 Whiift righteous men, whom God fe-

rn him i. all gladly truft; (cures,

Anu ail the lift'ning Earth shall hear

load Triumphs of the juft

Jpfahtt 65.

FOr thee, OGod, our conftant Praife

in Sion waits, thy chofen State
;

Our promis'd Altars we will vaife,

And there our zealous Vows compleat,

2 O thou, who to my humble Pray ’r

didft alway bend thy li (Piling Ear,

To thee {hall all Mankind repair,

and at thy gracious Thions appear.

3 ur fins (tho number lefs) in vain
• to ftop thy flowing mercy try ;

Whiift thou o'eriook‘ft the guilty Train,

and w £ fh ft out the Qrimfotrdye.

4 Bleft is the man, who, near thee plac'd,

within thy acred dwelling lives

;

Whiift we at humbler diftance tafte

the vaft delights thy temple gives.

^ By wondrous afts, O God, moft j.tft,

have we thy graciou> anfwer found;

In th e remoteft Nations tru ft,

and thofe whom ftormy waves furround.

6,7, Godly his ft rengrh lets faft the hills

and does Ids ma (chief, Pow’r engage,

With which the Tea's loud Waves he (tills,

and angry Crowds tumultuous Rage.

Part 2.

g Thou. Lord, dolt bar b‘rous lands diftmy

When they ifiy dreadful tokens view ;

each other's track by turns purfue.'

9 From out thy unexhaufted Store
thy rain relieves the thirfty Ground;

Makes Lands, that barren were before, 1

with Corn and ufeful fruits abound.

10 On rifing Ridges down it pours,
and evry furrow'd Valley fills

;

Thou mak'ft them foft with genrle (Fowl's
1

in which a bleft increafe diftills.

1 1 Thy goodnefs does the circling year
1

with frelh returns of plenty crown;
And where thy glorious paths appear, 1

thy fruitful Clouds drop fatnefs down,

12 They drop on barren fbrrefts, chang'd
by them to paftures frefh and green;

The hills about in order rang'd
in b^d: ieous robes of Joy are feen*

13 Large flocks with fleecy Wool adorn
the chearful downs; the valleys bring

A plentious Crop of fulLear'd Corn,
and feem for oy to ihoucand ling.

pfalm 66.

LEt aH the lands with fhouts 0f To*,

to God their Voices mile*
Sing Pfdlms in honour of his Name,

and fpread his glorious Praife.

3 And let them fay, how dreadful, Lord.,

in all thy works art Thou !

To thy great Powr thy ftubborn Foes !

(hail all be forc'd to bow.

4 Thro* all the Earth the Nations round
(hall thee their God confefs

;

And with glad hymns their awful Dread
of thy great Name exprefs^

5 O come, behold the work' of God,
and then with me you'll own,

That he to all the Sons of Men
has wondreus Judgments fnown.

6 He made the Sea become dry Land*

thro which our father's walk'd;

Whiift to each other of his might
with joy his people tajk'd.

7 He by his Pow'r for ever rules;

his eyes the World furvey
;

Let no prefumprious Man rebel

againlt his Sov'reign fway.

^art 2.

8, 9, O all ye nations biefs our God*
and loudly fpeak his Praife ;

Who keeps our ^oul alive, and ftill

confirms eur ffcedfaft Ways
10 #>]



For thou haft try’d us, Lord, as Fire
does try the precious Ore

;

11 Thou brought'!* us into ftraights,

opprelfing Burthens bore, (where we

12 Intuiting Foes did us, their Slaves,

thro fire and water chafe:

But yet at laft thou brought1
!* us forth

into a wealthy place*

13 Burnt;ofFering' to thy houfe I'll bring,

and there my Vows will pay-:

14 W hich 1 with iolemn Zeal did make
in trouble*, difmal Day*

15 Then (hall the richeft incenfe fmoke,

the fatteft rams fhall fall
;

The choiceft goats from out the Fold,

and bullocks from the Mall.

16 '
: come ail ye that fear the Lord,

attend with heedful Care
$

Whilft i what God for me has done,

with grateful joy declare.

17, 18. As i before his Aid implor'd,

fo now l praife his name 5

Who if my h art had harbourd Sin,

would all my Pray’rs dilclaim.

vg But God to me, whenever 1 cry’cj*

his gracious ear did bend

And to the Voice of my requeft

with conftant love attend.

20 Then blels'd for ever be my God,
who never, when i pray,

With-holds his Mercy from my Souh,

nor turns his face away,

Pfalm 67*

TO blefs thy chofen race,

in Mercy, Lord, incline

;

Andcaufe the bright nefs of thy fade

on all thy Saints to fhine.

2

Thatfo thy wondrous Ways
' may through the world be known

;

Whim diftanc Lands their tribute pay,

and thy Salvation own,

3

Let difi Ving Nations joyn

to celebrate thy fame

;

Let all the World, O Lord, combine

to praife thy glorious Name.

4

O let them fhout and ling,

with Joy and pious mirth.

For thou, the righteous judg and king ;

Shalt govern all the earth.

« Let differing Nations joyn
7

to celebrate thy fame •,

Let all the World O Lord cosibiac.

to praife thy glorious name.

6 Then fhall the teeming Ground
a large lncreafe. difclole;

And we with plenty fhall be crown'd^

which God, our God, beftows*

.7 Then God upon our Land
fhall conftant Bleff.tigs fhow‘r,

And all the world in awe Ihall ftand

of his reliftlefs Pow‘r,

JOCalm 68,

iT Et God, the God of battle rife,

• I y and fcatter his prefumptuous foesj
Let mameful rout their hoft lurprife,

wfio fpitefuliy hi« pow‘r oppofe,

2 As fmoke in tempefts Rage is loftj

or wax into the furnace caft,

So let their facreligious Hoft
before his wrathful Prefence wafted

3 But let the Servants of his Will
his favour's gentle beams enjoy

;

Their upright hearts let gladnefs fill,

and cheerful fong^, their tongues imploy

,

4 To him your Voices in anthems raife^

ah's aweful Name he bears,

In him rejoyce, extol his Praife,

who rides up. on high rowling fpheres,

5 Him, from his empire of the Skies,

to this low world Companion draw§
#

The •. rphan's Claim to patronize,

and judge the injur'd widow’s Caue,
6 ’Tis God, who, from a forreign Soil,

reftores poor exiles to their home,
Makes Captives free and fruitlefs toil

their proudOppreflbrs righteous dooms

7 ’Tvvas fo of old, when thou didft lead 5

In Perfon, Lord, our Armies forth,

Strange terrors thro the defert fpread,

8 Convulfions (hook rh‘ af onilh'd earth,

the breaking Clouds did Rain diftil.

And Heavn‘s high arches {hook with fear,

how then fhould Sinai's humble hill

Of lfracVs God the Pretence bear ?

9 Thy hand at famifht earths Complaint
reliev'd her from celeftial Stores 5

And when thy heritage was faint (fhow‘rs

aflVftg'd the drought with plenteous

10 Where favages had rang’d before,

at eafe thou mad’ft our tribes rende f
And in the depart, for the Poor,

thy gen'ioujj bounty did provide.
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. Thou gav‘ft ttu Word, we fally'd forth, i

and in rhat pow'rful Word o‘ercame

\\ hilft V i gin-Troops with Songs ot Mirth
j

inftaceouf Conqueft did pioclaim,

ii Vaft Armies, by fuch Generals led,

a> yet 1 -a 1 ne‘er receivd a foil,

Forfook their Camp with iucden Dread,

and to our Women left the Spoil.

17 Tho F&yvt's Drudge you have been,

your Arm y‘s Wings lhall thine fo bright

As DoveS in golden Sun Ihine feen,

or filver‘d’o\;r with paler Ligvt.

14 ’Twas fo when God’s Almighty hand

o er (carterM Rings the Conqueft won \

Our troops, drawn up on Jordans Strand,

higl\ Szimo?rs glitt ring fnow out (hone

35 From thence to Jordan's father Coaft,

and Bxjbxn’s Till v/e did advance :

No more her height (hall Bxjlun boaft,

but that (he‘s God's Inheritance,

s 6 But wherefore ('tho the Honour’s great>

fhould thjs,G mountains, fwell your pride

Far- Sion is Iris chofen Seat,

w here he for ever will refide ? •

27 His Chariots niimberlefs, his Powers

are heavenly hofts, that wait his will *,

His Prefence now fills Sion* tow’rs,

as once it honour'd Sinai‘s hill.

*3 Afcending high., in triumph thou

Captivity haft captive led,

And on thy people did ft beftow,

the fpoil of Armies, once their dread*

£v‘n Rebels shall partake thy grace,

and humble Prole li teg repair

To worthip at thy dwelling place,

and all the world pay homage there,.

19 For benefits each day beftow‘d t

be daily his great Name ador*d

;

20 Who is our Saviour and our Goa,
of life and death the foreign Lord,

24 But Juftice for his hardened foes,

proportion^ Vengeance hath decreed,

To wound the hoary head of thofe

who in prefumptuous Crimrs proceed^

22 The Lord has thus in Thunder fpoke,
il As I fubducd proud Bxjhan 1

s Ring,
* < Once more l‘ll break my Peoples yoke,

** and from the deep my fervants bring

$3 “ Their feet {hall with a crimfon flood
H of tlaughter'd foes be ctver'd o'er.

“ NTor earth receive fuch impious Hood;'

“but leave for dogs th 4 unhaHow‘d gore;

^falm 69,

S
\ve me, O God, from waves tint rowl,

and prefs to over-wiidm my foul.

^ With painful fteps in Mire l tread,

and deluges o'er-How my head,

2 With ''eiT L i$ Cryes my Spirits Faint,

my Voice 1- h >arce with long complaint,

My light decays with tedious pain,

w hilft :b my God I wait in vai:% i\

My hairs, tho* num‘rous, are but few;, i

compared with 'foes that me pur Cue,

With groundless hate, grown now of might,

to cxe'eme their lawiefs fpighu

I hey force me guittleb to retign,

a.' Rapine, what by right was mine.

T on, Lord, my Innocence doft fee,. g
nor are\ my tins conceabd from thee*

Lord God of hofts, take timely care,
j

left for my fake. thy Saints difpair
j

Since 1 have lufter‘d for thy Name
reproach, and 'hid my. face in (hamr.
A ftranger to m y Count ry* grow h ,

nor to my nea re ft "kind red known;
;

A forreigner expos‘d to fco.rn,

By brethren of my Mother born.

9 For z?al ttoftlry lov*d houfe and name
:

j

eon-fumes me like devouring dime,
Cbncermd at their affronts to thee
more than at flinders caft on me. * J

10 My very tears and abftinence
they conftrue in a Fpiteful fence, (fake,

1 1 When cloath‘d with Sackcloth for their

they me their common Proverb make.

12 Their Judges at my wrongs do jeft,

thofe wrongs they ought to have redreft i

How should I then expect to be
from libells of lewd Drunkards free?

13 But Lord, I will to thee repair
for help, with humble timely prayer ;

Relieve me from thy Mercies {tore,

difplay tTiy truths prefrrving pow‘r;

14 From threatning dangers in relieve*

and from the \Lfe my, feet retrieve

»

From (pipeful foes in fafety keep,
and fnatch me from the raging Deem

15 Controul the Deluge e4er it fpread,
*

and rowl its Waves above my he»d£ 1

Nor deep deftruftion's open pit

to clote her jaws cn me nermit* ;

16 LcH



6 f ord, hear the humble pray‘r I make
for thy tranfeending goodaefs fake

;

Relieve chy Supplicant once more
from thy abounding MercvS ftore.

17 Nor from thy Servant hide thy face ;

Make hafte, rordefp‘rate is my cafe ;

,8 Thv timely Succour interpofe,

!
and fhield me from remorllefs foes.

9 Thou know'd what infamy and fcorn

|
1 from mv enemies have born,

tfor can th irclofe diflemblcd Spite,

1 or darkeft Y lots efcape thy light.

>0 Reproach & grief have broke my heart,

I I look’i for fotne to take my part,
1 To pity or relieve my pain;

•-But looKt (alas) for both in vain •/

:i With hunger pin'd for food t call,

inftead .of food they give me gall
;

knd when with thirft my Spirits fin/,

they give me Vinegar to dr ink.

2 Their table therefore to their health

fhall prove a fnare, a trap.ti-.ejr wealth.

13 Peruetual darknefs feize their .eyes,

and fuddenblafL their hopes furprize

I On them thou (halt thy fury pour,
tiH thy tierce wrath thc-ir race devour;

15 And make their houle a difmal Cell,

v here none winder vouchfafe to dwell.*

»5 ror new auctions they prycvrrd

i
Tor him who had thv (tripes epdurd.
And made the wounds thy fcourge had
To bleed afrelh with sharper[com (tt>rn

q Sin fl all to tin their ft. ps betray,
\

! Till th^y to truth have loft the Way.
;-F o. L ,fc thou (halt exclude their foul-

i Nor w ich the Juft their Names enroll,

lip But me howe‘er difir ft and poor,

!
Thy ftrong Salvation (hail re ft ore.

;

;o Thy Pow‘r withfongs I'll then proclaim
And celebrate with Thanks thy Name

|i Our God (hall this more highly prize

i
Then Hrrds or Flocks in Sacrifice :

!

2

Which humble Saints with Joy (hall ee

i. And hope for like redrefs with me.

I3 For God regards the poor's CompJaint
Sets pris'ncrs free from clofe reftralnt

;

,4. Let Hilain.. E<trtb,Sea
t
their voices raife

And all the World refound hi: Praife.

'>4 k>r God will Ton's Walls ereftj

Fair JuJib's Citi- s will' proteO ;

1 ill all her fcatrer'd Sons repair

To unddfturb'd poiTeffion there.

36 This Blefiingtn y fhall, a their dsatj

i

To their Religious Heirs bequeath
j

A-il rb^v to ndlefs Ages more,
of fueh as his blcft Name adore.

^falru 70,.

O Lord, to my relief draw near,

for never was more prefling need;
F01 my d:liv‘rance, Lord, app. ar,

and add ro that deiiv rance opeed,

2

Confuhon on their heads return,

who to defiroy my Soul coinoine ;

Let them, defeated, blufti and mourQ,
infnar'd in their own vile defign.

3

Their Doom let Defolation be,

with 11m me their malice be repaid.

Who mock'd my Confidence in thee,

and. (port of my auction made.

4

While thofe, who humbly ferk thy *a$e

to joyful trium
;

hs fhall be raVe;
And all who prize thy laving Giace

with me (hall ting, The Lord bt prdi 'd

5

Thus wretched tho i am, and poor,

the mighty Lord of me take care*

Thou God, who only car/ft reftoie,

to my relief with fpeed rep.Lj

Jpfalm 71.

1 , 7 T j thee I put my ft-;ad faft truft,

defend me, Lord, from (hame
5

Ind iiic ihine ear,and lave my Soul
j

for righteous is thv name.

3 Be thou my ftrong abiding place,

to which l may retort;

*iis thy decree that keeps me fafe,

thou art my rock and fort.

4, 5, From cruel and ungodly mer.

Protcft and fer me free,

lor from my earlieft youth till now
my hope ha* been in :hee*

6

Thy conftant Care did fafely guard

my tender Infant Days:
Tfiou tdol‘!V me from my MorfierS W onto

to fig thy eon ftant Praife.

7, 8, While fome on me with wonders gaze
thy hand fupports me ..ft ill;

Thy honour therefore and thy Praife
my mouth t! all always fill.

9 Rejeft not then thy Servant, lord,
when I with Age *k cav

$

Forfake me not, when, worn with years,

my Vigour fades away,

it 1 farm



^Bfatrti 72.
Ord let ihyjuft Decrees the King

I j in all his Ways direft;

A jet his Son, throughout his Reign
thy righteous laws refpeft,

S So (haii he ftill thy People judge

with- pure and upright mind,

tyhilftall the helpleis Poor fhall him
their juft Protestor find,

3 Then Hills and Mountains fhall bring

th happy fruits of Peace; (forth

Which all the Land (hall own to be

the Work of Righteoufnel's

:

4 Whilft he the poor and needy Race
all rule with g. ntle Sway ;

And from their humble necks fhall take

oppreifive Yok s away.

!n evry Heart thy awful Fear
• nail then oc rooted fa ft,

As ioiig as Sun and Moon endure,

or Time it felf fhall laft,

4 He (hall defeend like Rain, that chears

the meadows fecond birth,

Or like warm (how‘rs, whofe gentle drops

rtf fh the thirfty Earth,

y In hi > bleft days the juft and good

fhall be witn favour crown d
;

happy Land fhall ev’ry where
with endlefs peace abound

#

8 riis uncontroul-d Dominion (hall

foini Sea to Sea extend •

Begi i at proud Fupb^ates Streams,

at Nature's Limits end,

9 To him the favage nations round

fhall oow their fervile heads

;

His vanquifbt Poes fhall lick the Duft

where he his conqueft fpread^.

so The Kings of Tarfkijh and the lfles

(hall coftly Prefents bring;

from fpicy Sheba Gifts f ball come,

and wealthy Saba's King.

1 1 To him (hall ev‘ry King on Earth

his humble Homage pay;

And differing N tions gladly join

to own his righteous Sway

?2 For he (hall et the needy free,

when they for fuccour cry,

Shall (ave the helplefs and the poor,

and all their wants fupply.

JBart 2,

35 His providence, for needy fouls,

'fhall due fuppiies prepare ; ,

And over their defenfcelefc Lives f {

0 all watch with tender Care, I

,

14 He fhall preferve and kec
;
their foul

from fraud and rapine free, |!

And in his light their guiltlefs Blood I

of mig ty price fhall be.

1 5
Therefore fhall God his life and reign
to many years extend,

Whilft Eaftcin Princes Tribute pay, 1

and golden Prefents fend.

For him lhall conftant prayers be made
j

‘

thro’ all his profp'rous Days,
His juft Dominion fhall afford

;

a lafting theme of Praife,
j

1 6 of ufeful Grain, thro all the Land
‘

great plenty lhali appear
;

A handful fown on Mountain tops
a mighty Ciop l all bear :

lt‘s Fruit, like Cedars (hook by winds
*

1

a rattling noife shall yeild •

The City too fhall ihrive, and vie 1

for plenty with the field*

17 The Mem ry of his Glorious name'
thro’ endlefs ear all run

;

His fpotlefs fame (h^il fhine as bright

*

and lafting as the Sun,

In him the Nations of the World
"

" fhall be compltatly bleft,

Ana his unbounded Happinefs

by cv’ry tongue confeft,

18 Then blefs*d be God the mighty Lord
the God whom ljr'd Ear ;

'

Who only wond'rous in his Works,
beyond Compart appears. If

19 Lei Earth b with his glory fill'd
5

for ever blefs his Name; ip

Whilft to his Praile the liltming WT
orld

their glad aflent proclaim.
4

JPfatm 73 . *
l

AT length, by terrain Profs ‘tis plain 1

that God will to his Saino be kind;

That all, whofe hearts ate pure and clean
;

5

fhali his protecting Favour find, -ft
j

2, 3. Till this fuftaining truth 1 knew,

my ftaggring feet bad almoft fail’d;

I griev’d the tinners W ealth to viuw, j

and envy'd when the fools prevail'd,

4, 5. They to the grave in peace defeend,

and whilft they live are hale and ftrong
.

No plagues or troubes them offend, '

which oft to other men belong-

7,



6 7 WitfrJ»3Jr»iB Wltli a (hdt»9 thcfet held,

and rapine feems their robe of ftate

;

f0j

Their eyes ftand out With fatnefs fwell'd,

they grow beyond their wifhes, great.

8 9 With hearts corrupt, and lofty talk,

Opprciuve Methods they defend
$

jTheir tongue thro* all the earth does walk,

their blasphemies to heaven attend

.

lo And*yct admiring Crowds are lound
who fervile viiits duly make,

Bccauie with plenty they abound,
of which their tiatt'ring Haves partake.

1 £ Their fond opinions thele purfue,

till they with them profanely cry,

j :

B How . ouid the Loid our actions view.

Can he perceive who dwels fo high
j

12 behold the Wicked •’ thele arc they

who openly weir bins profeis

;

And yet their wealth’s increas’d each day,

and all their actions meet i'uctcf*.

S3 14 then have 1 cleans’d my heart (laid l

and wa(h‘d my hands from guilt in vain,

If ail the day opprefs’d I lie,

And every morning fuffer pain.

r5 Thus did l once to tpcak intend
g

but if fuch things i rashly lay ;

J*hy Children, Lord, t muft offend,

j

and bafely should their caufe betray.

\0falm 75.
iTTO thee, O God, we render praife,

X to thee with thanks repair
|

For that thy name to us is nigh,

thy wondTou* works declare.

>2 In Ifr'el when my throne is fix’d,

with me shall juftice reign.

}
The Land with Diicord shakes, but I

|

the linking Frame fuftain.

Deluded Wretches 1 advis’d

their Lrrors to red rels,

And warn‘d bold dinners that they should
theii fweliiiig Pride fupprefs,

;

Bear not your felves lo high, as if

no Pow*r could yourc reft rain

;

iubm it your ftubborn necks, and learn
to fpcak with Ids Difdain.

> For that promotion, which to gain,
your vain Ambition ftiives,

7rom neither Eaft nor Weft, nor yet
from Southern Cleims arrives.

f For God the great Difpofcr is,

and SoVrign Judge alone,

Who cafts the proud to earth, a*d lifo
the Hum ble to a throne.

8 His hand holds forth a oreadful CufV
with purple Wine *iis crown’d

g

The deadly mixture, which his WratJ*
deals out to nations round*

C i this his faints lometimes may tafte^
but wicked men shall iquecze

The bitter dtigs, and be condemn'd
to drink the very Lees*

9 His Prophets I, to all the world
this Meliage will relate g

T he juftice then of Jacob'* God
my Song shall celebrate,

10 The Wickeds Pride i will redact
sheir Cruelty dilarm;

Exalt the Juft, and lcat him high*
above the Reach of Harm,

Jpfftlm 76,T V Judah the Almighty's known,

X (Almighty there by wonder* IhownJ
His .Name in Jacob does excel

2 His lanCtuary in Salem ftands.

The Majefty that heav'n commands
In Sion condelcends to dwell,

3 He brake the bow and Arrows there.

The shield the temper'd fword and ipear
There fain the mighty rmy iay$

4 W hence Sion's tame tlu o' earth is iprcad
tA greater Glory, greater Dread,
Than hiUs 9 whctt,robbtr < lodge their prey

5
Their valient Chiefs, who came for Ipoi*

Them felves met there a shameful foil*

Securely down to ileep they iay*

But walk'd no more; their ftoufteftoand
Ne'er lifted on relifting hand

Againft his that didtheir Legions Hay*

6 W hen Jacob's God began to frown,
x>oth hor e and Chaii©Lcers,o*erthrown

«

Together lie; t in end ids ight :
>

7 When thou, whom earth & heav'n revere
Doft once with wrathful looks appear

V* hat mortal pow r can fund thy ngh^
Pronounc'd from hcav'n, earth heard

Ls Doom,
Grew husht with Fear, when thou didft

come
9 The meek with Juftice to reftou •

to The wrath of man sha 1 yield thee p!«tife
It’s laft attempts but lei ^ to rai e
The triumphs of Almighty Pou'r,

n Vow



lCi Vow to the Lord, ye nations bring

Vow'd prefents to tlv eternal King;
Thu^ to hL Name due Rev rence pay*

x'i Who proudeft Poten atcs can quell.

To Earthly Kings more terrible,

Tnan to their trembling fubje&s they*

77*

l
rT“* God i cry‘d, who to my Help

did graeiouily repair

;

"2 .oujle?s difmal Day l foughc

my God with humole Pray'r.

All xSigiU my.fcft’ring Wounds did run,

( 4® }

no Med'cine gave Relief;

My ibul no Comfort would admit,

my ioui inuu.g‘d her grief.

3 \ thought orf God, and favours paft,

but ,tnac 'increas'd my pain;

I found «>y pirit fiioxeoppfeft,

tru- more i did complain*

4 T*hro ev l
ry 'watch of tedious Night:

thwu ket p
:iV my Eyes awase ;

MyGriefin 1 well'd to. that Excels,

I ugh, but cannot fpeak,

^ i cdi to mind the Days of old/

wulTugnal Mercy crown’d,

Thofc famous Years of ancient times

for Miracles renown d.

6 By night 1 recoil & my bongs

on former Triumphs made .

Then [earch; conlult and ask my heart,

, _ _ .... U . t- . > f A « \-r\ I , U id ?
where $ now that wond'rous aid ?

7 Has.God for ever caft us oil,

withdraw his favour quite ?

fc Ate both his mercy and his truth

retired to endlefs night ?

9 Can his long radis'd love forget

Vs wonted .is io bring?

Has he in Wrath fhur up, and feaPd

his Mercy‘s healing Spring P

ig> i laid my weaknufs hints thefe fears,

but i‘il my fears disband ;

W ill yet remember the mo ft- high,

and years of his. right hand.

11 Pil call to mindhis Works of old,

the Wonders of his Might
; >

12 On them mv heart (h n meditate

(b ill them, recite.

I ^ .Safe lodg'd from humane earch on high

O God thy counfels are

’
re

Fbo C4n wj;

Who is fo grea^t a God a, @urs ?

can with him compare i

1 4 Long (ince a God of wonders tk&
thy refcu‘d People found

;

15 Long lincc halt thou thy chofen feed
with ftrong deliverance crown'd.

16 When thee, O God the waters faw,
the frighted Billows (hrunk

;

The troubled depths themlelves, for fear*

beneath their Chnanels funk.

17

The clouds pour'd down, while rending
-did with their Noife confpire, (skies

Thy Arrows all abroad were fent,

wing'd with avenging Eire.

18 Heav’n with thy T under's voice was
whilftaH the lower World (torti

With Lightnings laz’d; Earth (hook, «nd
from her foundations hurPd, (TeenPd

19 Thro* rolling ftreams thou find'ft thy
thy Paths in Waters lie; (way

Thv wond'rous paffage, where no light
thy fooefte p can deicry.

.20 T ou led ft thy People, like a 8oci$,‘

fate thro the D'efart Land,
By Mcf.’Sy their meek skilful Guide,
And Aimi's facred Hand;

H
“Pfalm 78. •

bar, O my Peopie, to my
devout attention lend

$

Let luc Inftrudion of my Mouth
deep in your Hearts deice nd

2 Mv Tongue, by In fpi ration taught,

(hall Parables unfold,

Dark . 'tracks, but underftood,

and own‘d for truths of Old.

Latf/

3 Winch we from tacred Regifters

of ancient times have known.
And our fore-fathers pious Care

to us has handed down.

4 We wilt not hide them from our Sons,

our OiF-fpring (hall be taught

The Praifes of the Lord whole Strength

has Works of Wonder wrought.

5
For $icob he this Law ordain'd,

this League with Jjr'cl made ;

With Chrage, to be from Age to Age,
from Race to Race convey'd. •

6 T^at Generations yet to come
mould to their unborn Heirs

tReligioudy tranfmit the fame,

and they again to theirs*

7 To teach ‘cm that in God alone

their Hope fecurdy tUnds $
T&|t



(
That th“y faoutd ne'er his works forget,

but keep his juft Commands.
8 Left, like their fathers they might prove

a ftifV Rebellious Race
5

Falfe-hearted, fickle to their God,
unfteadfaft in his Grace.

6 Such were revoking Ephraim's Sops,

who tho to warfare bred ;

And skilful Archers, arm'd with Bows,

from Field ignobly tkd,

10 1 1 They falfify‘d their league with God
his Orders difobey'd ;

[Forgot his Works and Miracles

before their Byes difplay d.

12 Nor wonders, which their fathers faw

did they in mind retain

j

prodigious things in jB/jgpr done, *

and Zorn's fertile Plain*

3 He cut the Seas to. let ‘tm pais,

reftrain'd the prefling fc«ood ;

AT hile pil'd in Heaps, on either fide,

the folid Waters ftood.

[4. ;\ wond'rous Pillar led them pp,

compos‘d of Shade and Light ;

i fhelt*ring Cloud it prov d by day,

and leading Tire by Night.

5
w en drought oppreft ’em, where no

the Wilderncls fupply'd, (Stream

le cleft the Rock, whofe flinty Breafts

diffolvd into a Tide*

5 Streams from the folid rpek he brppght

which down in Rivers.

That trav’ling with their Camp, each day
‘ renew'd the Miracie.

7 Yet there they finrjM againft him more
provoking the moft High;

1 that fame Defart where he did

their fainting Souls fupply.

8 They firft incens’d him in thir hearts

that did his Pow‘r difturft ;

knd long'd for Meat, not urg‘d by want,

but to indulge their luft.

9 Then utter-d their blfpheming Doubts

“ Can God, ray they, prepare

A table in the Wildernefs,

« fet out with various Fears ?

3 « He fmote the flinty Rock, (‘tis true)

<c and gufhings ftreams enfu'd ;

utcan he Corn and pleftv provide

for ftrch a Multitude ?

i The Lord with Indignation heard :

From Buav'n avenging Flame

4 1 >
On fiicob fell, con fum ing WratlV.
on thanklefs came.

22 Becaufe their unbeliev ng heart,

5

in God would not confide,

Nor truft his care, who had from heav’ia

their wants fo oft fupply’d.

23 'Tho4 he had made his cload, difeharge
Provinons dow n in fhov.Tr>;

And,when earth fail'd,reliev’d their needs
from his Celeftial Stores,

24 Tho’ tafteful Manna was rain’d dowp,
their hunger to relieve

j

Tho* from the ftores of heav'n they did

fuftaining Corn receive

25 Thus Man with Angels facred foodj

ingrateful man was fed
;

Not fparii gly, for ftill they found
a plenteous Table fpread

26 From heaven he mad an eaft wind
then did the fouth command, (blow,,

27 To rain down flefti, like duft,and fowj£
like Seas unnumbered Sand.

28 Within their trencher he et fall

the lucious eahe Prey,
And all around their spreading Camp

the -ready booty lav.

29 They fed,were fill? he ga^e ’em leave

their appetites tp teaft;

3 P, 31. Yet ftill their wanton luft crav^
nor with their hunger ceas’d* (on*

But whilft in their luxurious -Mouthes,
they did their dainties chew

The wrath of God (mote down their chiefs,

and Ifr'eVs choien flew.

|3arr %

32 Yet ftill they min’d ,
nor would afford

his Miracles belief

;

33 Therefore, thro’ fruitlefs travels, he
confum’d their lives in grief.

34 When fome were fain,the reft return’d

to God with early Crv
;

35 Own’d him the rock of h ir defence,

their Saviour, God moft high.

36 But this Wh feign’d fubmiflion all,

their heart their tongue bcl>‘d
5

?7 Their heart wa> ftifl perverfe, nor

firm in his league abide.
y

(wou'd

38 Yet foil of mercy, he forgave,

nor did wi'h Death chaftife
;

But turn'd his kit d ‘d wrath aflde,

or would nor let ir rife.

00 For he r.n e.nhrd th.ev were Pefh,

that
Jw



not lung retrnm ;

hai‘s quickly'

(42
pa ft*

that q^aiTd

A murr.‘*i ing wind c

and ne'er returns again.

4r How oft did they provoke him there,

how oft h^ Variance grieve,

In that tame DeDrt where he did

their fainting Souls relieve ?

T v tempted him by turning back.
4 *

be
and wickedly repin’d ;

When Jfrails God ren.sd ro

by their delires confin'd.

<4’% Nor -call'd to mind the ;:and and day

that their Red m prion brought

;

43 His Signs in JEpypi, wond'ious works

in Zoan's Valley wrought.

44. He turn'd their Rivers into blood,

that man and heart forbore,

And father c hole to dye of thirft

than drink the putrid Gore.

4^ He fent devouring lwarms of Flyes,

hoarfe Frogs annoy'd their Soil;

46 Locufts and Caterpillers reapt

the harvtft of their toil.

47 Their Vines with bati'ring hail were
with fro ft the Fig-tree dyes ;

(broke

48 Lightening & hail made Hocks & herds

one gen‘ral Sacrifice.

49 He turned his anger loofe, and fet

no time for it to ccafe ;

And, w ith their Plagues, bad angels fent

their torments to increale.

50 He cleared a paflage for his Wrath
to ravage uncontroubd •

The Murrain on th*ir nrftlings feiz'd

in ev ry .field and fold.

51 The deadly Pelt from Beaft to Man
from Field to City came •

It Hew their Heir', their . ldeft hopes,

thre 4
all the tents of Ham.

<;2 But his own tribe, like folded Sheep
he brought from their diftrefs

j

And rhem conducted like a flock

the 4 out the Wildernels.

,3 He led ‘cm on, and in their way
nocaufeof fear they found;

But march't fecurely through thofe deeps
in which their foes were drown'd.

54 Nor ceas'd his care, till them he
iafe to hi

.

promis'd land, (brought
And ro Iris holy Mount, the Prize

of Jris victorious Land.

5VTq them the our-eaft Heathens hand

he did by tot divide;

And in their foes abandor/d Tentff
made Ifr*el‘s tribes reiide,

^0att 3.

56 Yet ftill they tempted, ftill provok'd
the wrath of God m oft high;

Nor would to prattife his commands
their ftubborn hearts apply*

«;7 But in tbeir faithlefg Fathers fteps

perverily chofe to go;
They turn'd ande like arrows (hot

from fome deceitful bow.

^8 For him to fury they provok'd
with Altars fet on high;

And with their graven Images
inflam'd his jealoutie,

59 When God heard this, on Ifr'ds tribes
his wrath and hatred fdJ \

60 He quitted Shilo, and the tents

where once he chofe to dwell*

6t To vile Captivity his Ark,
his glory to dildain :

62 His people to the Sword he gave^
nor would his wrath reftrain.

63 DcftruHive War, their ablcft youth
untimely did confound

;

No virgin was to th* Altar led,

with nuptial Garlands crown'd,

64 In fight the Sacrifice! fell,

the prieft a Yittim bled ;

And widows who their death ftould neurit'

themfelves of grief were dead.

65 Then, as a gvanr, rouz‘d from t'ecp,-

whom \Yine had throsghly warm'd,*

Shouts aloud
;

the Lord awak'd,

and his proud foe alarm'd*

66 He fmote their hoft, that from the
a fcatrerd Remnant came, (field

W ita wounds imprinted on their backs
of everlafting lhame.

67 Wichconqueft crowned he Joftph, tedrs
and Ephraims Tribe forfook.

68 But Judah chofe, and Sion 1
s Mount

for his lov'd dwelling took.

69 His temple he erefted there,

with Spires exalted high
;

While deep and fixe, as thatof earth,
the fhong foundations lie.

70 His faithful Servant David too
he for his choice didown,

And from the Sheeps folds him advanc'd
to lit on Judahs tb?oue fc



y From tending on teeming Ew'ea*

he brought him forth, to feed

fiis own Inheritance, the tribe*

of Ifrads cholen feed.

f2 Exalted thus, the Monarch prov‘d

a faithful Shepherd ftill

;

3e fed them with an upright heart,

and guided them with, skill*

Pfalm 79.

P
^Hhold, Ofjod, how HtA'Un hofts

J -have thy poft'cfiion feizd :

ny facred houfe they have deril’d,

thy holy City raz*d*

The mangled Bodies or thy Saints

abroad unburied lay
j

Their fiefh expo.s*d to favage Beafts,

and ravenous birds of Prey.

Qjice thro* ferufslan was their blood

iir.c common Water Ihed
j

Lnd none .
were left alive to pay

laft Duties to the Dead.

Tne neighboring lands our fmall remains

the loud reproaches wound;
Lnd we a iaughingiftock are made
to all the nations round.

How long wilt thou, be angry, Lord,

muft we forever mourn?
hall thy devouring jealous rage

like fire, forever burn ?

On forreign lands that knew not thee,

thy heavy Vengeance fhow*r;

hofe linfui Kingdoms tec it crufh

that have not ow Y<\ thy Pow‘r-

For 1 heir devouring jaws have prey*d

oh $.iiob c
s chofen LLace ;

nd to a Darren Delart turn'd

their fruitful dwelling-place.

O think not on our former 1ms,

but fpeediiy prevent

he utter ruin of thy Saints,

almoft with furrow {pent.

Thou God of our Salvation, help,

and free our Souls from blame
;

1 (hall our pardon and defence

exalt thy glorious Name,
> Let Infidels chat, fcoffing, fay,

where is the God they noaft ?

Vengeance, for thy flaughter‘d Saints,

purlue thee to their Coft,

Lord, hear the fighing Pris‘n"rs moan,
thy faving low‘r extend;

referve the* wretches, doom‘d to dye,

( 4? >
from that untimely end.

12 On them, who us opprefs, let a

U

our Sufferings be repaid
;

Make their Confuiion fev‘n times more
than what on us they laid.

13 So we, thy People and thy Flock,
(hall ever praife thy name;

And with glad hearts our grateful thanks
from age to age proclainv

Pfalm 80.

O lpreh Shepherd, fofeph's Guide,
our pray‘rs to t6ee,vouchfafe to hcsr4

Thou that doft on the Cherubs ride,
*

again with folemn State appear.
Behold, how Benjamin expe&s,

with Ephraim and Manajjib joyn*d#
In our Deliverance the effects
of thy refiftlefs ftrength to find.

3 Do thou convert us, Tx>rd, do thoil
the tuftre of *thy face difplay

;
And all the ills we fuffer now,

like fcatter‘d Clouds fhall pafs aw
4 O thou, whom heav'nly hofts obey,
how long fhall thy fierce anger burn#

How long thy fuffring people pray,
and to their Pray‘rs have no return ?

5 When hungry, we are forc*d to drench
our fcanty food in floods of wo ;

When dry, our iaging thiift we quench
with ftreams of cears that largely How*

i5 For us the Heathen nation* round,
as tor a common prey, conteft

;

Our foes with fpitcful joy abound,
and at our loft Condition /. ft.

Do thou, convert us, Lord, do thoU
the luftre of thy face difplay ;

And all the ills we fuffer now,
like fcattepd Clouds shall pafs away*

Part 2 .

8 Thou brought^ aV ine from Egypts land,

and cafting out the Heathen Race,
Didft plant it with thy own right-hand*

and firmly fix it in their place.

Before it thou prepar‘d l ft the way,
and made it take a lafting root,

Which bleft with thy indulgent ray,

o’er all the land did widely (hoot*

10, u. The hills were cover d with its

hsgoodly boros did Cedars !< e:n flhude j

its branchesto the Sea were fpread,

andreachtto proud Euphrates Attain.

n



i Why then thou its hedge ocerthrov>n t

which thou hadft made To hrm & ftrong->

Whilft all its grapes, defencelefs grown

are pluckt by thole that pals along.

43 See how the briftling fcreft Boar .

with dreadful fury lays it wafte

;

how the favage Monfters roar,

and to their helplefs Prey nrkke hafte

Part ?.

t4 To thee, O God of ltofts, we pray ;

thy wonted goodneis, Lord, renew

;

From heav'n, thy throne,this vine furvey,

and her fad Hate With pity view.

15 Behold the Vineyard, made by thee,

which thy right-hand did guard fo long

And keep that branch from danger free,

which fo^thy felf thou mad‘ft fo ftrong

16 To wafting flames *tis made a prey,

and all its. Spreading bows cut down,

At thy rebuke they loon decay,

and. peri fft at thy dreadful frown.

1 7Crown thou the King with good fuccdf^

by chy right hand fecur'd from wrong;

The Son of Man in mercy blefs,*

whom for thy felf thoumad^ftfo/frwg.

18 So fhall we ftill continue free

from whatfotVr defer ves thy blame;
And, .if once more reviv'd by fhee,

will always praife thy holy Name.
4 6 Do thou convert us. Lord, doth®u

the luftre of thy face difplay
;

And all the III* we fuffer now,
like fcatter’d Clouds, (hall pafs away

( 44 ; /
when freed from Jbgypi Land,

Strange nations barb‘rous jpecch we hear^
t

1

but could not underhand,
“ Your burth«n*d shoulders I reliev'd*

(thus feems our God tofu y) fl
Ci Your fervile hands by me were freed

|

1

“ from laboring in the Clay,

'our Anceftors, with wrongs oppreffc,

T
pfaliti 8 u

O God, our never failing ftrength

With loud applaufes fing

;

And joyntly make a cheerful Noife
to Jacobs awful King,

i .Compofe a hymn of Praife, and touch
your Inftruments of Joy;

Let Pfalteries and pleafant Harps
Your grateful skill imploy,

3

Let trumpets at the great new Moon
their joyful Voices raife,

To celebrate th
e appointed time,

the folemn day of Praife.

4

For this a Statute was of old,

wluch Jacobs God decreed,

Pd be with pious care obferv’d :

by Jfraels chofen Seed. .

; This; lie, for ; a memorial

to me for aid did call

With pity” l their fufferings .flaw,

and fet them free from alB

They fought for me, and from theClouty
in thunder 1 repin'd ;

At Meriba*s contentious Stream
their faith and Duty try’d,

Part 2^

While l my ioiemn Will declare#-
my chofen People hear

;

If thou, O Jfr e/, to my words
wilt lend chy lift'ning ear;
Then (hall no God be odes my Rif
within thy Coafts be found ;

Nor (halt thou worfhip any God
ofaH the Nations round.

10 The Lord thy God am I, who thee-
brought forth from Abgypts Landi

‘Tis i chat all thy juft deiires
fupply with liberal hand.

H But they, my chofen Race, refus'd
to hearken to my voice;

Nor would rebellious Jjr'els Sons
make me their happy choice.

PCalm 82

GOD in the great A^emhly (land*

where his impartial eye
In ftate furveys the earthly gods,

and does their judgments cry

2, 3, How dare you then unjultly judge,*.

or be to finners kind?
Defend the Orphans and the Poor,,

let fuch your juft ice find.

Protect the humble helplefs man*
reduccd to deep Diftrefs,

And let not him become a prey
• to fuch as would opprefs.

5

They neithe r know, nor will they learn*

but blindly rove and ftray;

Juftice & Truth, the worlds great Props,

land decay. ij

4

through all the

f.xt,

6

Well then may God in anger fay

“ I*ve call'd you by my Name,

j



T«ve Taid, ye are Gods, and allatly'd

“ to the moft High in tame.
“ But ne'erthelefs your unjuft Deeds
ta ftrift account 1M1 call

;4

You all H ail dye like common Men,
“ like other Tyrants fall.

Arife, and thy juft Judgments, Lord,
through out Lhe earth difplay

^

nd all the nations of tbe world

lhall own thy righteous fway.

[TOld not thy p-ace,0 Lord our God,

7X no longer filent be
j

ior with confenting quiet looks

our ruin calmly fee !

For lo ! the tumults of thy foes

o‘er all the land are fpread \

md thofe who hate thy Saints, and thee,

lift up their threading head.

Againft thy zealous People, Lord,

they craftily combine

;

nd to deftroy thy chofen Saints

have laid their clofe defign.

*« Come, let us cut them off (fay theyj
“ their nation quite deface

;

That no remembrance may remain
« of lfr*els hated race.

Thus they againft thy Peoples peace
confult with one confent*

ind diiPring nations joyntly leagu'd,

their common Malice vent.

; The Ijbm'elites, that dwell in tents,

with Warlike Fdom joyn'd,

knd Moth's Sorts our ruine vow,

With LJagar's race combined.

Proud Ammon*s off-fpring, Ccball too,

with Amthck confpire

;

The lords of PaUftim*, and all

the wealthy Sons of Tyre,

i All thefe, the ftrong Adrian King

their firm ally have got,

/Vho with a pow'rful Army aids

thc inceftUous Race of Lot,

84*

O God of hofts, the mighty Lord,

how lovely is the place

Where thou, enthron‘d in glory, (hew‘ft

the brightnefs of thy face !

11 My longing Soul faints with defirc

to view thy bleft abode :

M

45

)

My panting heart and flelh cry out
for thee the living God.

3 The birds, more happy far than I,

around thy temple throng
j

Securely there they build, and there
fecurely hatch their voung.

4 O Lord of hofts, my K ng and God,
how highly bleft are they,

Who in thy temple always dwell,

and there thy Praife difplay,

5 Thrice happy they, whofe choice has
their fure proteftion made

$
(thee

Who long to tread the facred ways
that to thy dwelling lead /

6 Who pafs thro4 Baca's thirfty vale,

yet no refrdhment want ;

Their pools are filhd with rain, which thou
at their requeft doft grant,

7 Thus they proceed fromftrengtb toflrergtb

and ftill approach more near,

Till all on Sion's holy Mount,
before their God appear.

8 O Lord, the mighty God of hofts,

my juft requeft regard ;

Thou God of Jacob, let my Pray'r
be ftill with favour heard S

9 Behold, O God, for thou alone
canft timely aid difpence •

On thy anointed Servant look,
be thou his ftrong defence.

10 For in thy Courts one fingle <da^

His better to attend,

Than, Lord, in any place befides

a thoufand days to fpend.

Much rather in Gods Houfe will I
the meaneft Odice take,

Than in the wealthy tents of fin

my pompous dwelling make.
1 1 For God is both our Sun and Shield,

will Grace and Glory give,

And no good thing will he with-hold
from them thatjuftly live.

12 ThoU God, whom beai/nly bofls obey,
how highly bkft is he,

Whofe hope and truft, fecurely plac'd,

is ftill repos‘d on thee.

^falra 85.

LOrd, thou haft granted to thy land,

the favours we implor d
;

And faithful Jacob's captive Race
haft graciouily rtfWd. 2,g;



3 ;

3.' Thy Peoples fins thou haft abfoly'd,

and all their Guilt defac'd ;

Thou haft not let thy wrath flame on,

nor thy fierce anger la ft.

|

of plenteous Mercy to all thofc
who for thy Mercy fue.

4

O God our Saviour, all our hearts

to thy obedience turn
;

That quench* t*with our repenting tears,

thy wrath no more may burn.

£,6. For Why (houlft thou be angry frill,

and Wrath fo long retain ?

Revive us, Lord, and let thy Saints

thy wonted Comfort gain.

i Thy gracious favour, Lord, difplay,

which we have long implor'd,

And for thy wond'rous Mercy's fake

thy wonted aid afford,

% Gods anfwer patiently I'll wait,

for he, with glad Succels,

(Its they no more to folly turn)

his mourning Saints will blefs,

9 To all that fear his holy Name
his fure Salvation's near

$

And in its former happy ftate

our Nation (hall, appear,

•io For Mercy now with Truth is joyn'd,

and Righteoufnefs with Peace,

Like kind Companions abfent long,

with friendly -Arms imbrace,

i2,i3.7ritffcfrom earth shall fpring,whiift

(hall ftreams of Juftice pour; ; (heav'n

And God, from whom all goodnefs flows,.

(hall endlefs Plenty fhow'r.

i 3 Before him Righteoufnefs (hall march,
and his juft Paths prepare

;

Whilft we his holy fteps purfue,

,
with conftant zeal and care.

^fatm 86,

TO my Complaint, O Lord my God,
thy gracious Ear enciine :

Hear me, diftreft, and deftitute

of all Relief but thine /

3 Do thou, O God, preferve my Soul,

that does thy Name adore :

Jhy Servant keep, and him, whofe truft

relies on thee, reftore.

5

To me, who daily thee invoke,

thy Mercy, Lord, extend ;

4 Refrrfh thy Servants Soul, whofe hopes

on thee alone depend,
<£ Thou-, Lord, arc good, nor only good,

but prompt to Pardon too ;

6 To my repeated humble PrayT,
O Lord, attentive be !

7 When troubled, I en thee will calf,
'

'-ffor thou wilt anfwer me.
8 Among the gods there's none like thee,
O Lord, alone Divine !

To thee as much inferiour they,

as are their Works to thine.

9 Therefore their great Creator, thee,
the Nations fhall adore;

Their long mif-guided Pray'rs and Praifc,

to thy Weft Name reftore. i

10 All (hall confefs thee great, and great
the Wonders thou haft done :

Confefs thee God, the God luprean^ .

*

confefs thee God alone.

3part t.

n Teach me thy way, O Lord, and i *

from truth fhall ne'er depart
In reverence to thy facred Name

devoutly fix my heart.

12 Thee will l praife, O Lord my Gnd,,
Praifc thee with heart fiucere, 1

And to thy everlafting Name
eternal Trophys -reaf* .

13 Thy boundlefs Mbrcy (hewn to me
,

traniceads my
.

pow'r to tell.

For thou haft oft redeem'd my Soul
from loweft depths of Hell.

14 O God, the ions of Pride and ftrife 5

have my Deftru&ion fought,

Regard 1els of thy Pow'r, that oft

has my Deliv'rancc wrought.

15 But thou thy conftant goodHefs di4fb

to my afftftance bring,

Of Patience, Mercy and of truth, ?

thou everlafting Spring !

16 O bounteousLord^thy grace fcftrength

to me thy Servant (how ;

Thy kind Prote&ion, Lord, on me,
thine handmaids Son, beftow.

17 Some fignal give, which my proud fofc*

may fee with fharae and rage,

When thou, O Lord, for my Relief

and Comfort doft engage.

pr&Ira 87.
iOds temple crowns the holy Mount,

the Lord there condefcends to dwell.



1 His Sion'* Gate*, in his account,

eur Jfrur$ feireft tents excel.

2 Fame, glorious things of thee (hall ung,

O City of th* almighty King.

4

I'll mention Bahib with- due praife

in Btbjlon's applaufes joyn,

The fame of ALtkiopi*. raife,

with that of 7yre and Paleftinc ;

And grant that lome, amongft them born,

their age and Country did adorn*

< But ft ill, of Sion I*H aver,

that many fuch from her proceed •

Th* almighty (hall eftablifh her,

6 His ^en’ral L*ft (hall (hew, when read,

that °luch a Perfon there was bora,

and fuch did fuch an age adorn,

7 He’ll Sion find with Numbers filld,

7
of fuch as merit high Renown ;

For Hand and Voice, Muficrans skill d,

and (her tranfeending fame to crown;

Of fuch (he (hall Sueteflums bring,

like Waters from a living Spring.

gftlm 8*.

TO thee, my God and Saviour, I

by day and night addrefs my Cry.

2 Vouchfafe my mournful Voice to hear,

to my Diftrefs incline thine ear*

5 For Sea* of trouble me invade

" niv Soul draws nigh to deitbs cold (hade
5

a Like one whoftfiraigtb & bopet are fled,

they number me among the Dead.

- Like thofe,who, fcrouded in the grave,

*
fron\ thee no more remembrance have,

caft off from thy fuftaining care,

6

Down to the confines of Difpair*

- Thy Wrath has hard upon me Uin,

aflU&ing me with reftlcfs Pain

;

»e all thy mountain Waves have v>reft,

too weak, alas, to bear the leaft.

I Remov’d from friends, I figh alone,

in a loath’d Dungeon laid, where none

a vifit will vouchfafe to me,

conft^d, paft hopes of liberty,

n My eyes from weeping, never cale,

*
they wafte, butftili my griefs incjcafe*

yet daily, Lord, to thee I pray’d,

with out-ftretcht hands invok c thy aid.

la Wilt thou by Miracle retire
.

f
the dead, whom thou forfook ft alive r

from death reftore thy prame: to. ling.

whomthou/r«27
ip^»wouldft not -bring

1 i Shan the rnute grave thy lore confcfs ?

a mold’ring tomb, thy fai’thfulnefs ?

ii Thy truth and pow’r Renown obtain,

where darknefs and oblivion reign t

13 To thee, O Lord, I cry, forlorn,

my Pray'r prevents the early Morn*
14 Why haft thou. Lord, my Soul foifook,

not once vouch faf‘t a gracious look i

15 Prevailing Sorrows beat me down,
which from m\Toutb with me havegrown
thy terrors part diftraft my mind,

and fears of blacker days behind.

16 Thy Wrath has burft upon my head,

thy terrors fill my foul with dread ;

17 Environ’d as with Waves combin’d,

and for a gen'ral Deluge joyn’d,

18 My Lovers, Friends, Familiars, all

removed from fight, and out of call#

to dark Oblivion all retired,

dead, or at leaft to me expir'd*

^fatm 89.

T*Hy Mercys, uord, (haU be my Song^

* my Song on them (hall ever dwell#

to ages yet unhora my tongue

thy never failing truth (hill tell*

2 I have afiirm‘d, and ftill maintain#

thy Mercy (hall forever laft,

thy Truth, thatdoes the heav‘ns fuftain,

like thsm (hall ftand for ever faft.

3 Thus fpak‘ft thou by thyProphets voice,

« With DiviX l a league have made

;

“ to him my fervant and my choice,

«« by folemn Oath this Grant convey‘d j

4 “ While earth, and feas, & skies endure,

“ thy Seed (ball in my light remain;
“ to them thy throne l will enfure,

they (hail to endiefs ages reign.

For fuch ftupendipus tiuth arid love

both heav‘n and. earth juft praifes owe*

by choirs of Angel; fung above,

and by atTembka Saints be low.

6 what Seraph of celeftial jbirth \

to vie. with 7/rkir God iha^Tdare ?

'
or who among tfie &ods o? earth,

with our almighty Lord ebmpae'e ?
'

7 With rev‘rence and. religious Dread,

his Saints (hould to his temple preft \

his fear thro* all tkeir he irisJkould

'

pread,

who his almighty Name conD ft-

8 Lord God o( Ar-rnks, w;l 0 can boaft,

offtrengrh or powert
V tf»iae xenoWn‘d ?



(

offuch a num 4rous faithful hoft,

a- that which doc- thy throne tuiround :

n l hou doft thc-Uwleis Sea controul,
y

and change the profpeft ot the Deep,
|

thou mak'ft the llecping Billows rowl,

thou mak4
ft the rolling Billows tlecp.

to Thou brak‘ft in pieces ^babs Pride,

and didft opprelhng Pow 4 r dilarm.

;

thy fcatter‘d toes have dearly try‘<i

the force of thy retiftiels Arm f

u 1 1 thee the fov ‘reign Right remains

or earth and heav‘n
j
thee. Lord, alone

the world, and all chat it contains,

their Maker and Preferver own.

12 The Poles on which the globe does reft

were form‘d by thy creating Voice >

Tabor and hennon ,
La ft and Weft,

in thy faftaining pow 4
r re,oyce„

13 Thy arm is mightv »
ft^ong thy hand,

yet. Lord, thou doft with juftice leign

;

14 Pofleft of abfolute Command,
thou truth and Mercy d°ft maintain.

15 Happy, thrice happy they, who heat

thy facred trumpet's joyful louuo,

who may at Feftivals appear

with thy^moft glorious prefncc crown d,

16 Thy Saints fhal! always be o4er-joy4d,

who on thy facred Name rely

and in thy righteoufne r
s imploy 4d,

above their foes be raid'd on high.

17 For in thyftrevgth they fhall advance,

whole conquejts from thy favour fpring.

IV The Lord of Hofts is bur Defence,

and ifriels God our Ifnels Ring.

19 Thus fpak'ft tlmu by thy Prophets voice .

•• A mighty Champion l will fend,

44 from Judah"s tribe have t made choice

•* of one who i all the reft defend.

jo 44 My Servant David l have founcf,

“ with holy Oil anointed him;

*1 “Him ^all the handfuppon that crown'd,

and guard, that gave the Diadem.

22 44 No prince from him (hall tribute force

“ no Son of Strife fhall him annoy ;

13
44 His fpiteful foes l will difperfe,

44 and them before his face deftrov.
.

24 44 My truth & grace fhall him fuftain

•

44 his Armies, in w*li-order4d Ranks,

25
44 Shall conquor, from the Tyrian main,

“ to Tigris and Euphrates Banks,

2$ 44 Me for his Father he fhall take,

«• His God and Rock of Safety call,

W v
2

* Him l my firfbboni 5on win make.
44 and < arthiy Kings his Sub,efts all,

2S 44 o him my Merqr Mil ftcure,

my Coy" nine make for ever fa t.

29 44 His ScFd for ever lhall endure,
44 his Throne till h x-Sn difj'ohesyihall laft

\Dart 3.

30 <fc But if his Heirs my Law forfake,
4 and from my facred Precepts fc ray

;

31 44 If they my righteous Statutes break,
44 nor ftriftly my Commands obey :

31 44 Their tins Pll vilit with a rod,
44 and for their folly make them fmart

.

33
4

* Yet will not ceafe to i>e their God,
*

44 nor from my truth, like them, depart,

34 My Co^nant l will ne‘er revoke,
44 but in remembrance fa ft retain

;

44 the thing that once my lips have /poke
44 (hall ia eternal force remain.

35
44 Once have l fpoke, but once for all,

•‘ and made my Holinefs the tye,
44 that l my Grant will nc«ci*»rercall,
44 nor to my Servant David lye.

36 44 Whofe Throne C5* Hace the conftani Sun
“(hall, like his courfe, eftabliiht fee;

37
44 Of this my Oath, thou confcious Moca

44 in heav 4n my faithful Witnefs be.

38 Such was thy gracious Promife, Lord,
but thou haft now our tribes fortbok,

thy own anointed haft abhoriHd,

and turn4d on him thy wrathful look*

^Dfalm 90*

O lord, the Saviour and Defence
of us thy chofen Race,

From age to age thou ftiil hafr been
ourfure abiding*- place. (forth,

2 Before thou breugkt'ft the Mountain*
or th4 earth and world didft frame,

Thou always wert tie mighty God,
and ever art the fame.

3

Thou turned Man, O Lord, to Duftt

of which he firft was made
;

And when thou fpeak‘lt the word,

*tis inftantly obey'd.

4

For in thy fight a thoufand years

are like a Day that’s paft.

Or like a Watch in dead of night*

whole hours unminded wafte.

5

Thou fweep’ft us off, as with a flood,

we vanifh hence like Dreams

;

At firft: we grow like grafs that feels

the Sun4
* reviving Beams.

6

But



£ But frowforrer frefo and-' frit

its Morning-beauty (hows,

Tis all cat down and witherM quite

before the evening clofe,

?, 8. We by thine Anger are confam’d,

and by thy Wrath difmayM
Our publick Crimes and iecret Sins

before thy light are laid.

f Beneath thy Angers fad effe&s

our drooping days we fpend :
-

Qur unregarded years break off

like tales that quickly end.

jo Our ter inof Time is Seventy Years ^

an Age that few furvive
;

But if, with more than common flretigtb

to eighty we arrive.

Yet then our boafted^ Strength decay*,

to Sorrow tnrrdd and Pain,

So foon the* (lender ;thbea& -is cut,

and we rio more remain.

*Bart 2-

1 1 But who thy nger‘s4read effe&s

does, as he ought, revere ?

And yet thy Wrath does fail or rife,

as more or lefs we fear,

u So teach us, Lord, th* uncertain Sum
of our (bort Days, to mind,

That to true Wifdom all our hearts

may ever be inclin’d.

13 O to thy Servants, Lord, return,

and ip.vedily relent!

A* we forfake our Sins, do thou

revoke our Punifhment.

24 'To fatisfie and chear eur.Souis,

thy early Mercy fend,

That we may all our days to come,
in joy and comfort fpend.

15 Let happy times with large amends.
-

dry up our former tears,

. r equal at the Daft the term
of our ajjlifted years.

1 $ To all thy Seryants, Lord, let this

thy wond‘rous Work be known,
And to ourofFfpring yet unborn,
thy glorious Fow^ be (hown.

17: Let thy bright Rays upon us (hine,

give thou opr Work Succefs,

The glorious Work we have in hand,
do thou vouchfaie to bLIs.

( 49 )
Secure and afefftWft

2 - Thus to nry Soul, ofhim Pit tirf
he is my fortreft and my
my God in whom I will confide*

j His tender love and watchful care
(hall free thee from the fowlers fnare,
and from the noifom Peftilence :

4 He over thee his wings fhall fpread*
and cover thy unguarded head \

his Truth fhall be thy ftrong defence*

5 No terrors that furprize by night;
fhall thy undaunted courage fright,

nor deadly (hafts that tty by day
j

6 Nor plague of unknown Rife, that kills

in darknefs, nor infe&ious ills,

that in the hotteft Teafon day;

7 A choufand at thy fide (hall dye,'
at thy right hand ten thoufand lie, *

while thy firm health untoucht rdmwhju
8 Thou only (halt look on

, and fee
the Wicked’s difmal tragadie,
and count the finner*s mournful gainst

9 Becaufc with weil.plac’d confidence,
thou mak'ft the Lord thy fure defence#,

and on the higheft doft rely

:

10 Therefore no ill (hall thee befall,

nor to thy healthful dwelling (hall0

any infettious Plague draw nigh*

1 1 For he, throughout thy happy day»
#

to keep thee fafe in all thy- ways,
fhall'giv.e his angels ftrift command^

12 And they, left thou (ho'uldft meet
with fome rough ftone to wound thy feet;

fhall bear thee ftfely in theit hands*

13 Dragons and Afps that thirft for ^/c^t
and Lyons roaring for the}f food,

beneath this conquoring-feet ftjajl lkw
14 Becaufe he lov‘d and honoured me

:,

theretpre. (fays God; i'll fee him treq>

and fix his glorious throne on hjgfc*

1 5 He’ll call
; I'll anfwer when he calls,

and refeue him whcajll befallsj

incre-afe his honour and his't»eul|rjf

16 And when, with undifturb'd content
hi^ long and happy life is fpentj * r

.

h* end Pll crown with faving iicakk.

pfalm 91. *

H
Pfalitt 91* _ w

E that ha God his guardian made,! And
lhall, under the Almighty^ faade,

HvTw good a rxd plea fan t muftifbel
tu tbahk the Lord '

~r tha::k the Lord
w^th repeat^ Etymrfs ofPritite,'



his Na*c to magnifie,

^ Vjith ev'ry Mornings early daw*,
his good ncfs to relate;

And of his conftant Truth, each night,

the glad eflfe&s repeat.

3 To ten-ftring’d Tnftrument we'll fing,

with tuneful Pfalt’ries jpyn*d,

And to the Harp, with folemn founds,

for faered ufe deftgn’d.

4 Tor thro
5

thy wondrous workV- Lordy.

how deep are thy Decrees l
Whofe winding tra&s, in fecret laid,

no ftupid Sinner fees*

y He little thinks, when wicked men,.

like grafs, look frelh and gay*

How foon their fhort-liv’d Splendor muft

for ever pafs away.

1 , 9. But thou, my God ,art ftill rnt-ft high,:

and all thy lofty foes.

Who thought they might fecurely fin,

(hall be o’erwhelm'd with Woes.
SwWhilft thou exalt‘ ft thy fov'reign

tad mak’ft it largely fpread;

And with refreiiing oyl anoint*ft

my cenfecrated head.

li I foon (hall fee my ftubborn foes

to utter Ruin brought,

And hear the difmal end of thofe

who have againft me fought.

I* But righteous men, like fruitful Palms,

fhall make a glorious (how,.

As Cedars that on Libwon
in ftately order grow*

1 3,t4.Thefe, planted in the houfe of God,
within his Courts (hall thrive ;

Their rigour and their luftre both

(hall in old age revive*

15 Thut will the Lord his Juftice (hew,

and God my ftrong defence,

Shal due Rewards to all the world

impartially difpenfe*

|&fa!m 93*With glory clad.with ftretyik array'd,

the lord that o‘er all nature reigns,

THe worlds foundations ftrongly laid,

and the vail £*t>r.ick ftill fuftains#.

£ furcly ftabli(h‘t is thy Throne !

which thaii n.o change or period fee },

for thou, O Lord, and thou alone,,

art God from all eternity.

4. jae uft their roice.

C 5° >
and tofs the troubled Wares on high

j
But God above can ftill their noife,

and make the angry Sea comply,

5 Thy Projnife, Lord, is ever fure;.

and they that in thy houfe would dwell,

That happy ftation to fccure,

muft ftill in holinefs excel.

O

ffalm 94.
God, to whom Revenge belongs,

• thy Vengeance now diftlofe •

A rife, thou Judge of all the earth,

and crufh thy haughty foet.

3,4. How long, O Lord, fhall fiaf&l mea
their folemrr Triumphs make t

How long their wicked A&ions boaftf

and infolently fpeak ?

5, 6 . Not only they thy Saints oppreli,

but unprovok‘t they fpill

The Widdows and the Str aaigers Blood,
and helples Orphans kill.

7 “ And yet the Lord (hall ne*er perceive,

(profanely thus they fpeak}

“Nor any notice of our deeds-

“ the God of focib take*

8 At length, ye ftupid fools, your wants
endeavour to difeern.

In folly wiU ye ftill proceed,.

and Wifdom never learn ?

9, io. Can he be deaf who form'd the ear,

or blind who fram'd the Eye ?

Shall Earths great Judge not puniflh thofe

who his known WiU defy ?

ii He fathoms all the thoughts of me*,
to him their hearts lie bare

;

His eye furreys them all, and fees

how vain their Cotmfels are,

$ati t.

is Bleft is the man, whom thou, G Lord,

in kindnefs doft chaftlfe.

And by thy facrcd Rules to walk

doft lovingly advife.

13

This man fhall reft and fafety find

in feafons of Diftrefs

;

Whilft God prepares 4. Pit for thofe

that ftubbornly tranfgrefs.

14

For God will never from his Saints

his favour wholly take;

His own- poffeflion and his lot

he will not quite forfake*

15

The World fhall then confefs thee juft

in all that thou haft done

;

And



Afid thofe that chufc thy upright ways
(hall ia thole Paths go on.

1 6 Who will appear in my behalf,

when wicked men invade ?

©r who, when Sinners would opprefs,

my righteous Caufe (hall plead t

17. 18,19. Long l'ince had l in iilence llept,

but that the Lord was near,

To ftay me when l dipt, when fad

my troubled heart to chear,

je> Wilt thou, who art a God moft juft,

their finful Throne fufUifl,

Who make the Law a fair pretence,

their wicked ends to gain ?

*1 Againft the lives of righteous men
they form their clofe defign,

And blood of Innocents to fpill

in folemn league combine,

22 But my Defence is firmly placed

in God the Lord moft high :

Re is my Rock, to which I may
for Refuge always fly.

13 The Lord (hall caufe their ill Defigtu

•n their own heads to fall

:

Te in their fins Qiall cut them off,

our God iha II (lay theni all.

^falm 9$*’

D Come, loud Anthems let izrfing,

Loud thanks to oerr almighty Ring
;

For we our Voices high Ihould raife,

When our Salvation** Rock we praife.

t lnto hii Prefence let ui hafte,

To thank him for his favours paft ;

To him addrefs in joyful Songs,

The Praife that to his Name belongs.

For God the Lord, enthron‘d in ftete,

Is, with unrivaled glory, great;

A K’rng Superiour far to aB,

Whom God‘5 the Heathen fallly call.

The depths of Earth are in his hand,

Her fecrct Wealth at his command ;

The ftrength of Hills that reach the

Subjected to his Empire lies. (Skies,

The rouling Oman's raft Abylj,

By the fame fovTeign Right is his
;

•Tis mov‘d by hii Almighty hand,

That form'd ‘and the folid land,

O let us to his Courts repair.

And bow with adoration there,

Down on our knees devoutly all

Before the Lesd our Maker

51 v
7 For die's our God, our Shep tic

Hi flock and Pafture.fheep art wc.

11 then you‘Il (like his Hock) draw near
To day, if you his Voice will hear.

8 Let not your heard‘ned hearts renew,

Your fathers Crimes St Judgments too,

Nor here provoke my wrath, as they
In defart Plain? of Mzribih

5

9 When thro’ the W ilderncfs they mov'd
And me withfrefh temptations prov-d,

They ftill, through unbelief, rebelFd.

Whiiethey my wondrous works beheld.

io,< 1. They, to years,my patience proved,

Tho* I daily their wants reliev‘d
;

Then—-‘Tis a faithlefs Rac*, I fa id,

Whofe heart from me has always flra/d*

They ne’er will tread my righteous path,

Therefore to them in fettled Wrath,
Since they defpis’d my Reft, I fware

Tkat they Ihould never eater there,

J^fatm 9<.

S
Tnce to the Lord t new-mad6 Song
let earth, in one aflembled throng

her common Patron's praife refotni.

2

Sing ro the Lord, and blefs hh Namej
frem-day to day his Praife proclaim,

who us has with Salvation crown’d.

3

To Ueitben lands hi s fame rehearfe,

his Wonders to the Uaiverfe.

4

He*s great, and greatly to be prais'd?

in Majefty and Glc ry rais‘d

above aU other Deities,

5

For Pageantry and Idols all’

are they whom gods the heathen call;-

he only rules who made the skies.

6

With Marefty and Honour crown'd,

beauty & ftrength his throne furroundi

7. Be therefore both to him reftcrM

by you, who have falfe gods .dor’d,

aferibe due honour to his Name
j

S Peace offerings on his Altar lay,.,

before his throne- your homage pay, ,

which he, and he alone can claim.

9 Taworfhio at his facred Court,
let all the trembling World re-fort;

10

Proclaim aloud, tfekovah reigns,

whofe PowT the Univerfe fuft ins,

and baniTt Juftice will reftore ;

11

Let therefore heav'n new oys confeft,

and heav‘nly Mirth let earth ex prefs,

its loud Applaufe the Ocean roar

frr
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ft* mute Inhabitants rejoyce.

And for this Triumph find a Voice.

tl For joy let fertile Valleys ling,

the cheerful groves their tribute bring;
the tuneful vl^uire of Birds awake,

13 The Lords approach to celebrate,
who now lets out with awful ftate,

his Circuit through the earth to take.

From he.iv'n,to judge zhctvorJdJ^scome,
With Juftice to reward and doom.

^Dfalm 97;

J
Ehovxh reigns, let all the earth
in his juft Government re;oy#c,

Let all the ifles with facred Mirth,
in his applaufe unite their Voice,

a Darknefs, and clouds of awful fhadt

his dazliag Glory fhroud in ftate;

juftice and Truth his Guards are made,
and fixt by his Pavilion, wait.

3 Devouring fire before his face

his foes around with vengeance ftrook;

4 His Lightnings fet the world on blaze,

Earth law it, and with terror fnook.

5 The proudeft hills his Prefence felt,

their height nor ftrength could h Ip afford.

The proud ft hills like wax did melt
in prefence of thc Almighty Lord.

6 The heavens, his righteou nefs to fhow,

withftormsof Fire our foes pursu'd,

And all the trembling world below,

have his defcendiiVg glory view‘d.

7 Confounded be their impious hoft,

who make the gods to whom they pray,

All who of Pageant- T dols boa ft
;

to him, ye gods, your worfhip pay.

8 Glad S :on of thy triumph heard,

and fudabs daughters were o‘er joy‘d,

Becaufe thf vighteous judgments Lord,

have Pagan pi ide and p)w £ r dcftroy‘d.

9 For thou, O God, arc feated high,

above earth‘s potentates enthroned :

Thou, Lord, unrivalfd, in the sky,

lupream by all the Gods art own‘d.

xo You, who to ferve this Lord afpire,

abhor what‘s ill, and truth efteem :

He*11 keep his Servants iOul entire,

and them from wicked hands redeem.

1 1. For feeds are fown of glorious light,

a future harveft for the juft
;

An H giadnefs for the heart that‘s right,

Tccoinpence its pious Xruft

12 Rejoyee, ye Righteous* in the to«j 5

Memorials of his Holinefs,
Deep in your faithful brefts record,
and with your humble tongues confcfs,

pfalm 98.

S
ing to the Lord a new-made Song,
who wondrous things has done ?

With his right hand and holy Arm,
the Conqueft he has won.

2 The Lord has thro 4 th aftonilht world
difplay l d his faving Might,

And made his righteous ath appear
in all the heavens fight,

l Of Ifrae.s houfe his love and truth
have ever mindful oeen

:

Wide earths remote ft parts the pow<r
of Ifraels God have fecn.

4 Let therefore Barths inhabitants
their cheerful voices raife.

And all with univerlal jay
refound their Makers praiftt

5 With Harp and hymns foft Melody
into the Coqfort, bn.r,g

6 The T 1 um prt ar d ffenil Co: net‘s found,
before th* AlsivighLy

;
Ring.

.

7

Let the loud Ocean roar her joy,
with all that Scas contain :

The Earth-, and her inhabitants,
joyn Confort with the Main.

8

With joy let Riv‘lets fwelj to ftreams,
to fpreading torrents they;

And echoing Vales, from hill to hill.,

redoubled (hours convey ;

'

9

To Wellcome down the worlds great
who does with Juftice come, (Judge,

And, with impartial equity,
both to reward and doon?.

Pfaim 99.

J
Ekovah reigns, let therefore all

the guilty Nations quake :

On Cherubs wings he fits enthron*dt
let Earth*s foundations (hake.

2 On Sion's hill he keeps his Court,
his Pa lace makes his Tow*rs

:

Yet thence his Sovereignty extends
fupream o*eT earthly Pow*rs.

3
Let; therefore all with Praife addrefV-

his great and dreadful Name,
Aid, with his unrefifted Might,

his <lioline& proclaim,

4 For
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Far Truth and Juftice in his Reiga,

of ftrcngth and pow'r take place

:

is Judgments are with Righteoufnefs

difpens'd to fxcob^s Race.

Therefore exalt the Lord our God,
before his foot-ftooi fall ;

lid with his unrefiftqd Might,
his Holinefs extol.

M.ofts and Airon thus of old,

among the Priefts ador‘d ;

nongft his Prophet®,
.
Simtull thus

his lac red Name implored.

iftreft, upon the Lord they call'd,

who ne'er their Suit deny'd ;

it, as with rev'rence thy implor'd,

he graciouily reply 'd.

For, with their Camp, to guide their

the cloudy Pillar mov'd: (March,

rey kept his Laws, and to his Will

obedient Servants proved.

He anfwerd them, forgiving oft

his People tor their la e,

id thole who rafhly them op$p«‘d,

did fid examples make*

With worihip at his facrcd Courts

exalt our God and Lord ;

[jr he, who only Holy is,

alone ihould be ador'd.

toe,

TTfth one content let all the Earth

/y to God their chearfulVoices raife,

lad Homage pay, with awful Mirth,

and ling before him Songs of Praife,

Convinc'd that he is God alone,

from whom both' we and all proceed;

e, whom he chufes for his own,

Che dock that he vouchfafes to feed.

O enter then his Temple Gate,

thence to his Courts devoutly prefs,

ad ft ill your grateful Hymns repeat,

ai d PiM his Name with Praifes blefs.

For he's the Lord fipreamly good,

his Mercy is for ever fure ;

is Truth, which always firmly flood,

to endlefs Ages (hall endure,

J&falm i oi.

)
F Mercy's never-failing Spring,

and fled raft Judgment I will fing,

id iince they both to thee belong,

to thee, O i/jid, addreis my Song,
O

2 When, Lord, thou flialt with me refidc,

- wife Difeipline my Reign (hall guide
$

With blamelefs Life my felf I'll male*

a Pattern for my Court to take.

3 No ill defign will I purfue,
nor thofe my Fav'rites make, that do.

4 Who to reproof bears no regard,
him will l totally difeard.

5 The private Slanderer (hall be
in publick Juftice doom'd by me;

From haughty looks I'll turn afide,

and mortific the heart of pride :

6 But honefty, call'd from her Cell.,

in fplendor at my Court (hall dwell

;

Who Virtu's pradice, make their care,

fhall have the tirft Preferments therfr.

7 No Politicks fhall recommend
his Country's foe to be my friend;

None e'er (hall to my favour rife,

by flatt'ring or malicious lyes.

% AIL they who wicked courfes take,

an early Sacrifice I'll makej
Cutoff, deftcoy, till none remain,.
Gods holy City to prophanc.

102 .

X TTTHen t pour out my foul in prtfr,

V V do thou, O Lord, attend,
To thy eternal throne of Grace,

let my fad Cry afeend.

2 O hide
:

not thou thy glorious face

in times of fad Diftrefs,

Incline thine ear, and when I call^

my Sorrows fcoa redrefs.

3 Each cloudy portion of my life,

like fcatter'd Smoke expires.

My ihrivel'd bones are like a hearth
parch'd with continual fires.

4 My heart, like grafs, that feels the blaft

of fome infe&ious wind,

Does langui'h To with grief, that fcarct

my needful food I mind.

«; By reafon of my fad eftate

I fpend my breath- in groans;
My fleth is worn away, my skin

fcarce hides my flatting bones,

6 I'm like a Pelican become,
that does in defarts mourn,

Or like an Owl that tits all day
in hollow Trees forlorn.

7 In Watchings, or in reflpfs Dreams
the nigh: by me is fpeut

;



As by thofe folirary Birds,

that lonefome Roofs frequent.

8 All day by railing foes I‘m made
the fub;e& of their fcorn ;

Who all, \jOlTeft with furious Rage,
have my Deftruttion (worn,

9 When grov ling on the ground t lie,

oppreft with grief and fears,

My Bread is ftrew'd with afhes o'er,

my Drink is mixt with tears.

10 Became on me with double weight
thy heavy Wrath does lie ;

For thou, to make my fall more great,

didft lift me up on high.

1 1 My days juft haft'ning to their end,
are like an evening - (hade ;

My Beauty doi*. like wither'd graft,

with waning lufter fade.

il But thv eternal ftate, O Lord,
no length of time (hall vafte

;

The mem'ry of thy wondrous Works
from Age to Age fhall laft,

ij Thou (halt arife and Hon view
with an unclouded face

;

Tor now her time is come, thy own
appointed day of Grace.

14 Her (-catter'd Ruins, by thy Saints

•with pity are furvey'd :

They grieve to fee her lofty Spires

in Duft and Rubblifh aid.

15, 6 , The Name and Glory of the Lord
all Heathen Kings (hall fear:

When he (hall Sion build again,

and in full (tare appear.

17, 1
8. 'When he regards the poor4* requeft

nor (lights their earneft prav'r

;

Our Sons for his recorded Grace,

fhall his juft praife declare.

19 For God, from his abode on high,

his gracious Beams difplayM :

The Lord from Heaven, his lofty throne,

has all the earth furvev’d.

20. He jift'ned to the Captives Moans,

he heard their mournful Cry 5

And freed by his reiiftlefs Pow'r,

the Wretches doom’d to dve.

2i That they in Sion
,
where be dwells

might celebrate his fame,

And t re* the hotv City ling

lou'
4 praifes to his Name.

52 When all the tribes aftembling there

their foiema vpws addrefs ;

And neighb'ring lands, with glad content!

the Lord their God confefs.

23 But e’er my race is run, my ftrength,

thro* his fiery Wrath, decays;

He has, when all my wifhes bloom’d, !

cut fhort my hopeful days.

24.H0W various, lord, thy tvorU are found*
for which thy Wifdom we adore / '

]

The earth is with thy Treafure crown'd,
]

till natures hand can grafp no more. I

^ar^ 4 %
25 But ftill, the vaft unfathom’d Main

of Wonders a new Scene fupplies, I

Whofe depths Inhabitants contain
of every form and every iize.

26 Full freighted Ships from ev‘ry PortJ
there cut their unmolefted way •

Leviathan, whom there to (port

thou mad4
ft, hascompafs there to play!

27 Thefe various troops of Sea and Land,
in fenfe of common want agree*

|

All wait on thy difpenling hand, - 1

and have their daily alms from thee. I

28 They gather what thy ftorcs difperfel

,

without their trouble to provide
,

I

Thou op’ft thy hand, the Univerfe,
the craving world is all fupply’d.

29 Thou for a moment hid'ft thy face,]

the numerous ranks of creatures mourn
Thou tak'ft their breath, all Natures raced

forth-with to Mother- Earth return. ]
30 Again, thou fend’ft thy Spirit forth,

n

t
J
infpire the Mafs with vital feed;

j

Nature’s reftor'd, and Parent Earth
fmiles on her new created breed, . 1

3 1 Thus, thro4 fucceffive Ages funds
jj

firm fixt thy providential Cate; 1

Pleas'd with the work of thy own hands, 1

thou d^ft the waftes of time repair.

32 One Look of thine, one wrathful look,

Earths panting breft with terror fills#

One touch from thee.withr/wdr of fniokej

in darknefs fhrouds the proudeft hills.
]

33 In praifingGod, while he prolongs;

my breath, i will that breath imploy

4 \nd ’oyn Devotion to my Songs,

sincere, as is in him my joy,

.
<; While [inner

$

from earths face are hurl'd,

my. Soul, praife thou his holy name, I

Fill, with my Song, the lift.-.ing world 1

joyn conforc, and his praife proclaim,

pfalm
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Render thanks, and blefsthe Lord,

invoke his facred Name;
Icquaint the Nations with his Deeds,

his matchlefs Deeds proclaim*

Sing to his praife, in lofty Hymns
his wondrous Works rchearfe;

lake them the rheme of your difcourfe,

and fubjt&of yoiir Verfe.

Rejoyce in his Almighty Name,,
alone, to he ador'd •

,

|knd let their heart 0‘erfloW with joy

that humbly feek the Lord.

. Seek the Lord, his faving ftrength

devoutly ftill implofe ;
i

^nd where he‘s ever prefent, feek

his face for ever more.

The wonders that his hands hare wrought,

keep ' thankfully in mind, *

fhe righteous Statutes of his Mouth,
and Laws to us aflign‘d.

. Know ye his 'Servant Abrahams Seed,*

and Jacobs chofen Race,
.

,

He‘s ftill our God, his Judgments ftill-

through out the Earth take place.

HiiCovcnant he hath kept in mind 1

for num'rous Ages pa ft,

iVhi;:h yet for thoufand ages more, I

in equal force fhall laft.

Firft lign'd to Abr‘am, next by Oath .

to Jfaac made fecure :

o To Jacob and his heirs a Law
for ever to endure. •

i That Cinacws land fhould be their lot,

when yet but few they were :

2

But few in number, and thofe few

all friendlefs ftrangers there.

3

In pilgrimage from Realm to Realm,

fecurely- th y remov’d;

4. Whiift proudefl Monarch* for their fakes*

feverely he reprov’d,

<j
“ Thefe mine anointed are (faid he)

“ let none my Servants wrong,

Nor treat the poore ft Prophet ill,

“ that does to me belong.

4

Death at laft, by IPs command,
did through rhe Land prevail;

fill Cor/*, the chief iupporc of life,

fuftainlng Cern did fail.

7

bur his indulgent Providence

had pious Jofeph fent,

old into .Egypt, but their
.
Leah

who i’oia him, to prevent.

iS His fee* with heavy chains were cruftt

with Calumny his fame •

19 Till Gods appointed time and Word
to his Deliv‘rancc came.

20 The King his fov‘reign Orders feit,

and refold him with fpeed ;

Whom private Malice had confined,

the Peoples Ruler freed.

Ye that his juft Commands obey,
and hear and do his will

;

21 o hdfH of his, this tribict pay,

who ftihi what he ordains, fullfcU

22 Let ev'ty Creature joyntly biefs

the mighty Lord ;
and thou, my heart,

With grateful joy thy Thanks exprefs,

and in this Coaiort bear thy part.
* f ,

^fatm 104,

BLefs God. my Soul
;
thou, Lord alone

pofle&it Empire without bounds ;

With honour thou art crowed, thy throne
eternal Majefty furrounds,

2 With Light thou doft thy felf enrobe,

and Glory for thy garmeut take :

Hi&vens curtains ftretch beyond the globe7
thy Canopy of State to make.

3 God builds on liquid Air, and forms
his Palace^Chambers in the Skies

:

The Clouds his Chariot are, and Storms
the fwifr-roing’dStceds with which heflies,

4. As bright a> Flame, as fwift as Wind,
his Minifters Hcav‘fi» Palace fill,

To have their fuhdry tasks afiign^ 5

ail proud to ferve their Sovereigns will,

5, 6 Earth, on her Centre fixt, he fe:
3

her face with Waters over-fpread ;

Nor proudeft Mountains dar*d, as yet

to lift above the Waves their head,

7 But when thy awful face appear'd,

th’ infultingWaves difpers'd
; they fled

When once thy thunders Voice they heard,

and by their haft confeft their dread.

8

Thence up by fecret trad they creep,

and gufhing from the Mountain's fide,

Thro* Valleys travel to the Deep,
appointed to receive their tide.

9

There haft thou fixt the Oceans bounds,

the threading Surges ro repell; _

That they no more o'erpafs their mounds,
nor to a lecond Deluge fwell.

Part 2.

16 The trees of God, without the care
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•r art of man, with Stp are fed : 3,4. ’Tbfce that all thy fins forgive**

The Mountain-Cedar looks a* fair and after ficknefs make* thee found
as thofe in Royal Gardens bred.

17, Safe in tfeer lofty Cedars arms
the wand'rers of thrair may reft

The hofpitable Pine from harms
protects the Stork, her pious gueft.

1?) Wild Goats the craggy Rockafcend,
its tow'ring heights their fortrefs make,

Whole CeHs ia Labyrinthsifcxtend,

where feebler Creatures refuge take.

19 The Moons inconftant afpetf fhows

th* appointed Seafon of the year
5

TV iaftrutled Sun, his Duty knows
his hours to rife and difappear.

2D, 2 1 ,Darkneft he makes the earth t$ Jbrovt'd,

when forreft Beafts feeurcly ftray
;

Young Lyons roar their wants aloud

to Providence that fends ’em prey.

22 They range all night,on (laughter bent,

till fummon’d by the riling Morn,

To skulk in dens, with one confent,

the conftaat Ravagers return.

23 Forth to the tillage of his Soil,

the husband-man fecurely goes,

Commencing with the Sun his toil,

with him return* to his SUpofe.

24 Lord, end not thou my life,.Paid I,

when half is fcarcely paft ;

Thy years from worldly changes free,

to endlefc Ages laft
#

25 The ftrong foundations of the earth,

of old by thee were laid •

Thy hands the beautious arch of heav cn

with wondrous skill have made:

26, 27. Whilft thorn for ever (halt endure,

they foon fhaH pafs away 5

And, like a garment often worn,

flail vaniih and decay.

Like that,when thou ordainft their change,

to thy Command they bend 5

But thou cominu’ft ftill the fame,

nor.have thy years an end.

2S Thou, to the Children of thy Saints

ftiaH lifting quiet give
j

VVkofc happy Race, feeurcly fixt

fhall in thy prefence live,.

103,

MY Soul infpiPd with facred love,

Gods holy Name for ever blefs
j

fall his favours mindful prove, i

and frill thy grateful Thanks exprefs.

From danger he thy life retrieves,

by hlftt?with grace and Mercy crown’d,*

5,4; He with good things my mouth fnpplyes,

thy vigour, Eagle-like, renews t

He, when the guij:lcf» SufFer'r cryes

his foe with juft Revenge purfues.

7 God- made. oPold, his righteous Ways,
to Mofts and our Fathers known

\

His Works, to his eternal praife, 1

were to the Sons of Jacoh i\ owg.

% The Lord abounds with tender love,
and unexam pl’d s£L of Grace,

His waken'd Wrath doth (lowly move,
]

his willing Mercy flows apace.

9, iov God -will not always harfhly chide}

but with his Anger quickly part;
And loves his Punifh nents to guide *j

more by his Love than our Defert.
j

11 As high as he2v'n its arch extends,!

above tips little
1 pot of Clay

;

Sa much his boundlefs Love tranfcendsl

the fmali Rdpech that we can pay.
j

12, 13. As fer as His from Eaft to Weftj

fo far he ha. our lins remov'd
;

Who with a Father's tender Brcaft,

has, fuch as fear him, always lov'd.
;

14, 15. For God,who all our framtfurvey^
confiders that we are but Clay ; .1

How frefh foe'er we feem, our days
j

like graft or flowers mull fade away.
16,1 7. While they are nipt withfudden bLfti

nor can we find their former place;.

Gods faithful Mercy ever lafts,

to thofe that fear him, and their Race,

iS This fhall attend on fuch as ftill

proceed in his appointed way
;

And who not only know his Will,

but to it juft Obedience pay.

ip, 20. The Lord, the univerlal King,
in heav'n has fixt his lofty throne;

To him, ye angels, Praifes fmg,
in whofe gr eat jiroigtk his port* is fhowi

rt i His Court, Revenues, Realm,were al

fub jetted to his Wili.

22 His greateft Princes to controul,

and teach his Statesmen skill.

^3art 2.

23 To Fgypt then, invited Guefts,

half-famith't Jfrael came

;

And facoh held, by Royal Grant,

the
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the fertile Soil of

Th' Almighty there with fuch increafe

his people multiply^,

11 with their proud Opprcflbrs they

in ftrength and number vyM.

Their vaft increafe rh‘ Egyptians hearts

with jealous anger firia,

ii they his Servants to defhoy
by treach'rous arts confpir‘d.

His Servant Mops then he tent,

his chofea Aartrn too

;

ImpowrM with Signs and Miracles
to prove their Million true*

'He call'd for Darknefs,Darknefsctme,
Nature hi* Summons knew..

Eadi/frcnrw & lake,transfer m‘d to blwi,

the wondring Fifhcs flew.

fn putrid Hoods though^out the land,

the Peft of Frogs was bred;
rom noifom Fens ferit up to croak

at Pharaoh's board and bed.

t He gave the fign, and fwarms of lies

came down in cloudy hofts

;

hilft Eartks enlivened Duft below

bred Lice through ail their Coafts.

|i He Pent ’em bartering hail for rain,

and fire for cooling Drw.
He fmote their Vines & foreft Plants,

and Garde n‘s pride x>kr- threw.

4 He fpake the word, and Locufts came,
with Caterpillars joyn‘d

;

fhey preyed upon the poor remains

the Storm had left behind.

5 From Trees to. Herbage they defbend,

no verdant thing they fpsxej

ut like the naked Fallow-field,

leave all th-i Paftures bare*

;6 From Field to Village^ and Towns,
commirfiomd Vengeance Hew,

le fatal ftroke their eldeft hopes

and ftrength of Egypt Pew.

»7 He brought his Seivants forth,enricht

with Egypt's borrow'd Wealth ;

k nd, whac tranfeends all treafares elfe,

enrich4d with vigorous Hufckh.

8 Tgpt re^oyc^d, in hopes to find

her Plagues with them remold

;

a-tight dearly rvo-v to fear work Ills

b\ thofe already prov’d.

9 Their fhrowding Canopy -by day.

ourneying Cloud was fpread^

A fiery Til jar all the Njjght

[

thei# Defar:-Xfarches Jed.
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40 'they long’d for Fleft; with Ereaistg*

he fa rn idl’d every Tent; (^>*ifs
Fram Heav’ns own granary, each Morn,

the Bread of Angels Pent*

41 He fmote the Rock, whofe flinty breffc

ponrid forth a gufhing tyde, -

Whofe following ftream*, wherever they
the defar‘s drought Pupply‘d. (marcht-

42 for ftill, he did on Abraham's faith

and antient league refletf 4
43 He brought his People forth with joy,

with triumph his elefh

44 Quite rooting out their Heathen
from Canaan's fertile Soil,

To them in cheap poffefiion gave,

the fruit of other‘s toil.

45 ThSt they his Statutes might obfe$£F:

his facred Laws obey.

for benefits fo faft let us

ot*r Songs of Praife repay.

^falm 106.

O Render thanks to God above*
the fountain of eternal Love$

VV nope mercy firm thro* ages paft

has ftofed, and fhall far ever laft.

2

Who can his mighty Deeds expief%
not only vaft, but numberiefs ?

What mortal eloquence can raife

His tribute or immortal praife ?

3

Happy are they
3
and only they.

Who from thy judgments never ftray,

Who know wha

t

4* -fights,v nor ,-p

z

>
-y

•

hut always pra&iie what fhey F.np'w.

4

Extend to me, that favour. Lord,

thou to thy chofen doft afford ;

When thou return^ to fee them free^

kt thy Salvation vilit me.

5

O ! may T worthy prove, to fce

thy Saints in full profperity i

That I the joyful Choire may joyn, .

and -count thy peoples triumph mine.
- A Parents vile, the viler'Race 5

6 But ah ! can we expeft fech grace ;

who their mif-deeds have aftedokr.

And with new Crimes increaft the fcoret*

7 Jngrateful they no longer though
on all his works in /Egypt wrought $

The red Sea they no looner nbew‘d,

but they their ball dif-truft i.*new‘d«,

8 Yet he, ro vindicate hi Name,
once more to their d)eliv‘iance dime

V To



T# wake Ms Sov’feign pow‘r be known,

that he is God, and he alone,

9 To right and left, at his Command,
the parting deep difcloscd her Sand,

Where firm and dry the Paffage lay.

as through fome parchtand defart way.

10 Thus refcu'd from their foes they were,

who ciofcly preft upon their rear

;

11 Whofe rage purfu‘d ‘m to thofe waves

that proved the pafh Purfuer‘s Graves.

12 The watry Mountains fudden fall

overwhelms proud Pbaraoh% hoft and all

;

This Proof did ftupid Jfnel more
to own Gods truthi and praife his love.

Bart *.

13 But foon there Wonders they forgot,

and for his Counfei waited not

:

14 But lufting in the Wildernefs,

did him with frefti temptations prefs,

1=5 Strong food at their requeft he font,

but made their fm their puniftunenc,

Yetftill,his Saints they did oppofe,

tHePricft and Prophet whom he chofe.

17 But earth, the quarrel to decide,

her vengeful jaws extending wide,

RafH Vitkin to her Centre drew,
with proud Abincnfi fattious Crew.

s8 The reft of thofe who did confpiFe

to kindle, wild Sedition^ fire,

With all their impious train, became
a prey to heavenc

s devouring flam^.

19 Near Mount,a calfthey made,
and to the molton Image pray‘d

;

io Adoring what tbeir hands did frame,

they change their glory to their ftiame.

.21 Their God and Saviour they forgot,,

and all his works in JEgypt wrought

:

22 His Signs in aftoni&T Coa#,

&

where proud PJ*irnob's troops vxse loft.

23 Thus urg*d,his vengeful hand he.rearld,

but Mofes in the breach appeared :

The Saint did for the Rebels pray,

and tumHdheavens kindled wrath away.

j»4 Yet they his pleafant Land defpi$‘d*

nor his repeated promife priz'd ;

25 Nor did th l Almighty's voice obey,

but when God Paid; Ga Dpi would ftay.

26 This feal fd their rfdW7»,withoutredrefs,

to peri (h in the Wildernefs 5.

Or cl Pc to be by Heahens hands
overthrown, jStfcattcxvdthrov the lan^.

^fatrn IO>,

TO God your grateful Voices raift

w ho does your daily Patron provl

And let your never-ceahng Praife «,

attend on his eternal love,

2,3. Let thofe give thanks whom he fro|

ofproud opprcjfing joes releas'd, (bang

And brought them back from diftant lani 1

from North & South, and Weft&Eajl

4, 5. Thro* lonely depart ways theywe#
Nor could a peopl’d City find •

Till quite with thurft and hunger fpenty

their fainting Soul within them pia’d

6 Then foon to God’s indulgent ear

did they their mournful cry addrefs

Who gracioully vouchsaf'd to here,

and free‘d them from their de«p diftrel

7

From croocker1 paths he led them folttj

and in the certain way did guide,

To wealthy Towns of great report, I

where all thie wants were well fUpplw

8

O then that all the Earth with me j
wouldGcd lor this his goodne is pra-iia

And for the mighty works which her 1
thro-out the wondering world difplays

9

For he from Heav’n the Pad eftate 1
of longing Souls with piity view$..|

To hungry Souls that pant for Meat
jj;

his goodnefs daily food renews.

Part 2,.

io Some lie,with darnels compaft rouo(

in deaths uncomfortable lhade $

And with unwieldy focters bound,
by prefftng Cares more heavy niadej

It, 11. BecaufeGods counfei they defpt

and lightly priz'd his- holy Word,
With thefc agliaions they were tn‘d

;

they fell, and none could help afford,

13 Then foon to Gods indulgent ear,

did they their mournful Cry addre(£

•Who gracioully voucbfat‘d to hear,

and freed them from their deep diftrei

14 From difmal Dungeons, dark as nigh

and ftadec as black as deaths abode,

He brought them forth to chearful ligh

and welcome Liberty beftotv’d.

1

5

O then that all the earth with me,
would God for this his goodnefs' praife

Atid for the mighty workk.which* he
throieut the wond’ring wot id difplay!

16

For he with his Almighty hand
the gac<s of brtfs in pieces broke ;
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Nor could the maffy Bars withftand,

or temper’d fteel refift the ftroke.

|Bfatm 108.

O God, my heart is fully beat,

to magnifie thy Name;
jMy tongue with cheerful Songs of praife

fhall celebrate thy fame,

ft Awake, my Lute * nor thou my Harp,

thy warbling Notes delay ;

ty'hilft I with early hymns of joy

prevent the dawning Day*

$ To all the lift‘ning tribes, O Lord,

thy Wonders I will tell,

And r© thofe Nations fing thy praife,

that round about us dwell

;

j4 Bccaufe thy Mercy*s bound lefs height

the higheft heav‘n tranfeendsj

And faf bevond th* afpiring Clouds

thy faithful Truth extends.

5

Be thou, O God, exalted high

above the ftarry frame y

And. let the world, with one confent,

confefs thy glorious name.

6

That all thy chofen People Thee'

their Saviour may declare, *

jzt thy right hand protect me ft ill,

and- anfiwer thou my prayer.

$f*Tm I Op#

r~Y God, whole former Mercies make
my conftant Praife thy due,

Hold not thy peace, but my fad ftate

with, wonted favour view.

i For tinful men, with lying Lip?,

deceitful fpeeches frame,

\nd with their ftudied (landers feek

to wound my fpotlefs fame.

I
Their reftlefs hatred prompts them ftiH

malicious Lyes to fpreadj

And all againft my Life combine,
by caufelefs fury led.

* Thofe whom with tendered lore I us'd,

my chief Oppofers are
;

WhilftI, of other friends bereft,

tefort to thee by Prayer#

\3falm no.

'-pHe Lord unto my Lord thus fpake,

X Till l chy foes thy foot ftool make,

Sit thou in ftate at my right-hand
5

w Supream ip thou fealt be, •

>
iC and all thy proud Oppofers Ccd
“ Subje&ed to thy juft Command^

'

3
cl Thee, in thyPew‘rs triumphant Dap

‘‘The willing nations (hall obey,
u and when thy rifing beams they view,

“ Shall all (redeem*d from errors night)*
“ Appear as numberlefs and bright
“ as Chryftal Drops of Morning Dew

#

4 The Lord has fworn, nor fworn in vain^

That like MMi^edecb% thy Reign
anti Priefthoed (hall no period know t

5
No proud Competitor to fit

At thy right hand w.ill he permit

;

but in his wrath crown'd beads o\r throvt*

6 The fenten‘d Heathen he fhall (lay*

And fill with Carcaffes his way,
till he has ftruck earth‘s Tyrant dead„*

7 But in the high, way brook (hall firft*

Like a poor Pilgrim, (lake his thirft,

and then in triumph raife his head*

^0fafut 111T

PRaife ye the Lord • our God to praife

My Soul her utmoft pow‘r (hall rare,

with private friends, and in the throng

of Saints, his praife (hall be my Song,

i His Works, for greatnefs, tho‘ renow n‘d.

His woiwhrons works with eafe are fou'nd

by thofe who feek for them aright,

and in the pious Search delight.

3

His works arc all of matchiefs fame.

And univerfal glory claim ;

his Truth, confirm'd thro’ ages paft,

(hall to eternal ages laft.

4

By Precept he lus us enjoyn‘d,

To keep his wondrous works in mind g

and to Pofterity record,

that good and gracious is oUr Lord.

5

His Bounty, like a flowing tyde,>

Has all his Servants wants fupply'd y
and he win ever keep in mind
his Cov cnant with our father fign‘4

6- At.once afronifht and 'o‘er-joy‘d.

They faw his matchiefs Pow‘r imploy'dj

whereby the Heathen were fupprcit,

and we their Heritage potTeft.

7

Juft are the dealings of bis hands,

-

Immutable are his Commands*
K Bv truth and equity fuftainM,

and for r eternal Rules ordaimd.

9 He fet h is Saints from bon d ige free,

And then eftabli;ht his Decree,
forever



t
1bre*er to remain die *

holy anti reverend is his Name*

to Who wifdcm's facred Prize would win,
Muft with the tear <?f God begin

$

immortal rraite, and heav'nly skill

have they, who know and do his will.

)&falm ms. Hallelujah*

’T’He Man is bleft who ftands in aw
•'* of God, aha loves his lacred Law.

2

His feed on earth ihaH be renow md,
and with fucceftVve honours crown'd,

j tii* houle, the Seat of Wealth Ihill bt,

an inexhaufted Truafuric*

His JuitiCe free from ah decay,

jhan blthingsto his heiH convey.

4 The Soul that's fill'd wirh virtues light,

(hides bright eft in ajtietions night;

To pity the diftreft inclin'd,

a,, well as juft* to all Mankind.

< His lib'ral favours he extends,
J

to iow he -gives, toothers lends:

Yet what his Chatity impairs,

he laves by Prudence in affairs.

A. y
ob 7 I

Who made the heav'n in whichlie *$6%
let no created FoW'r compare.

6 Tho *tis beneath his ftate to view
in higheft heavens What Angels do,

yet he to earth vouchfafes bft skrt i
He takes the needy froth his Cell,
Advancing him in Courts to dwell,
companion to .the greateft there.

7 When childlefis Families dlf^air.

He fends tne bleffing of an heir.

to refeue chtir expiring Name
;

Makes her chat barren was, to be#*,
And joyfully her fruit to rear.

O then extol his matchlefs fame*'

Pfalm t
«
4*

^J^Hen Ifr'-el by th‘ Almighty led.

( enricht with their OpprcJJo/s Sj>Qtl)\

From Egypt march’d ; and Jacob's Seed
from bondage in a foreign Soil.

2 Jehovah, foi his residence,

chole out imperial Judah's tent.

His manuon-royal, and from, theare
thro JfrdcFs camp pis orders fen f. jj

£ Ebfet with threading Dangers round,
,(

CmHoV kd feall-he maintain his ground;

^The ftveet remembrance of the juft,

7 (hall flourifh when he lleeps in Duft*

111 tidings never can fur prize

his heart, that fixtxm God relies*
f

8 On Safety's Rock he fits and fees

. the Ship-wreck of his Enemies*

‘9 HP hands, while they his alms beftow'd,

his glory's future harveft fo.w'd,

Whence he Tall reaprs‘ealfb,fwefenovm,

a temporal and eternal Crown,

xo The Wicked fh^U his Triumph fee,

and gnafti their teech in agony ;

While their unrighteous. hopes decay,

and vanifh, with themfelvex, away*

Bfalm U3.
^TTE Saints and Servants of the Lord,

jf the triumphs of his Name record.

2 His facred Name lor ever blefs.

3

Where-e'er the circling Sun difpiays

His riling Beams or fitting Rays,

due pruiie to his great .Name .add refs.

,4 God thro1 the world extends his Sway,

The Regions of eternal Day,

but Shadows of his Glory are.

r With him whole Ma.efty excels.

3 The diftant fca with terrors fa vr,

and from rh* Almighty's prefence fled •• f
Old fordxn’s ftreturns, furpiH’d with awJ.

retreated to their fountain's head*

4 The taller Mountains. ski pp‘d, like rams! 1

when danger near the Told they hear ;!jj

Th : hills skipp’d after them, like

a(frighted by their leader's fear*
||

5 O Sea,w hat made your tide with-drawy’

and naked leave your oozy ‘bed f J
Why Jordan, againft nature's 1 Law,

recoild'ft thou to thy -fountain-, bead ?

6 Why Mountains, did ye skip like ra.nv

,
when danger does approach the fold* |i

Why after you the hills, like lambs,

when they their leaders bight behold?
1

7 Earth tremble on, well may ft thou fq*r

thy Lord and Makers face to fee;

When Jacobs awful God draws near,

*tis time tor Earth and Seas to flee*

8 To liee from God, who Nature's l &*)

.

confirms and cancels at his will ;

Who Springs,from flinty' Rocks, can draw,

and thirfty Vales with water fill*

^pfalm 11^. ®

L
Ord, not to us, we claim no Sure,
but to thy facred Name

Gijfe
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ne glory for thy Mercy's fake, '

ind Truth's eternal fame*

Vhy fhould the Heath™ cry, Where's now

k God. whom we adore ?

Convince ‘em that in heav ln thou art,

ind uncontrolled thy Pow l
r.

Their Gods but Gold and Silver are,

;he work of mortal hands t

With fpeechlefs mouth & lightlefs eyes

the molten Image ftands.

The Pageant has both ears ana noie,

bat neither hears nor fmefls

:

Its hands and feet, nor feel nor move,

ino Life within it dwells*

Such fenfelefs Stocks they are, that we

can nothing like ‘em find,

it thofe who on their help rely,

and them for Gods dengu d.

0 Ifr'el, make the Lord your trult,

who is your help and Ihield :

Priefts, Levites, truft in him alone,

who only help can yeild.

Let all, who truly fear the Lord,

on him they fear, rely 5

Pho them in danger can defend,

and all their wanes lupply*

2 3
. Of ‘us lie oft ha* mindful been,

ai d IfraeH houfe will blefs,

clefts, Levites, Profclytes, even all

who his great Name confefs.

1 On you, and on your heirs, he will

uicreafe of oleiiings bring;
.

Thrice happy yon, who favorites are

ef this Almighty King*

6

H.eav‘ns higheft Orb of Glory, he

his Empire's Seat delign‘d ;

nd gave his lower globe or Larth

a Portion to Mankind.

1
They who in Death and Silence deep,

to him no Praife afford ;

8 But we will biefs for evermore

our ever-living Lord.

mtrn n6. u ,

% JTY Soul with grateful thoughts of

\\ intirely is potfeft, ( love

;ecau e the Lord vouchfafid to bear-

the voice of my Requeft*

Since he has now his ear mclm a,

I never will difpair ;

iut ftill, in all the ftraits ©f Life

to him addrefs my Pra^e..

3 With deadly Sorrows compaft rounds

with pains of hell oppreft,

When troubles feiz'd my aking heart*

and anguifti rack‘d my breaft,

4 on Gods Almighty Name l call'd,

and thus to him I pray‘d

;

“ Lord, I befeech thee, fave my Soul#

with Sorrows quite difmay‘d.

5, 6* How juft and merciful is God*
how gracious is the Lord !

Who faves the harmlefs, and to me
does timely help afford.

7 Then, free from penfive cares, my Sou t

refume thy wonted reft

;

For God has wond‘roufly to thee

his bounteous love expreft.

8 When Death alarm’d me, he remoVfd

my dangers and my fears; / .

My feet from falling he fecur'd,

and dry‘d my eyes from tears.

9 Therefore my Life's remaining years,

which God to me (hall lend,

Will l in Praifes to his *ame,

and in his Service fpend.

io* In God I trufted, and of him
in greateft ftraits did boaft;

(For in my flight all hopes of aid

from faithlefs men were loft :

)

i2. 13. Then what re urns to him (hall I

for all his goodnefs make ?

I’ll praife his Name, and with glad zeal

the Cup of BielTing take.

14,1 <(. I’ll pay my vows amongft his Saints,

whofe blood (howe’er defpis‘d

By wicked men) in Gods account

is always highly priz'd.

l 6 By various eyes, O Lord, mufti

to thy Dominion bow,

Thy humble hand maids Son. before,

thy ranfoniM Captive now/

17,i8.To thee I’ll Offerings bring of Praife,

and whilft l blefs thy Name,
The juft performance of my vows

to all thy Saints proclaim.

19 They in iferufalem lhall meet,

and in thy houfe (hall joyn,

To blbfs thy Name with one content,

and mix their Songs with mine.

Pfalm 1

1

7 * ,H 71 th chearfol Notes let all the earth

W t0 heav‘n tjheir Voices raife;

^ ^



Let fit, infpir^d with godly Mirth,
fing folemn hymns of Praife.

% Gods tender Mercy knows no bound,
his Truth (hall ne‘er decay

;

Then let the willing Nations round,

their grateful Tribute pay.

o
That

let

3 > 4 .

pfalm
Praife the Lord, for he is good,

his Mercies ne‘er decay :

his kind favours ever laft,

thankful lfr
lel fay.

Their ienfe of his eternal Love,
let Aarons houfe exprefs;

And that it never fails, let all

that fear the Lord confefs.

$ To God I made my humble moan,
with Troubles quite oppreft •

And he releas*d me from my ftraits,

and granted my Requeft.

4 Since therefore God does on my fide

fo gracioufly appear

;

’Why (hould the vain attempts of men
poffefs my Soul with fear ?

1 Since God, with thofethat aid mycaufe,
vouchfafes to take my part.

To all my foes, I need not doubt,

a juft return to make*

8,9. For better *tis to truft in God,
and have the Lord our Friend,

Than on the greateft humane PowT
for fafety to depend 6

10, 1 1 »Thoc many nations, clofely leaguM,
did oft befet me round,

Yet by his boundlefs Pow cr fuftain cd,

I did their ftrength confound*

i’l They fwarm cd like Bees, and yet their

was but a (hort liv‘d blaze; (Rage
For whilft on God I ftill rely d,

I vanqui(h‘t them with eafe*

13 When all united prefs‘d me hard,

in hopes to make me fall,

The Lord vouchfaf‘d to take my part,

and fav‘d me from them all.

14 The honour of my ftrange efcape

to him alone belongs

;

He is my Saviour, and my Strength,

he only claims my Songs*

35 toy fills the dwelling of the juft,

whom God has fav‘a from harm
;

For wondTous things are brought to pafs

by his almighty Arm.

(
62 >

16 He, by his own refiftlefs Pow%
has endlefs honour won

;

The faving Strength of his right hand
amazing Works has done*

17 God will not fiiffer me to fall,

but ftill prolongs my days.

That by declaring all his Works,
l may advance his praife.

18 When God had forely me chaftiz‘4*

till quite of hopes bereav‘d,
His Mercy from the gates of Death
my fain ing Life reprieved.

19 Then open wide the TemplesGate^,
to which the juft repair.

That I may enter in, and praife

my great Deliverer there.

20,? 1. Within thoft gates of Gods abode,
to which the righteous prefs;

Since thou haft heard, and' let me fafe,

thy holy name I‘il blefs.

<2,1*. That which the builders once refund
is now the Corner « ftone

;

This is the wond‘rous Work of God,
the Work of God alone.

24, ? This Day is Gods, let all the land
exalt their chearful Voice :

Lord, we befeech thee, fave us now,
and make us ftill rtjoyce.

26 Him, that approaches in Gods name
let all th‘ Affembly blefsj.

“ We that belong to Gods own houfe,
“have wiftpt you good Succefs.

27 God is the Lord, thro’ whom we aH
both Light and Comfort find,

Faft to the Altarc
$ Horn, with Cords,

the chofen Vidim bind.

28 Thou art my Lord, O God, and ftiH

i‘ll praife thy holy Name ;

Beeaufe thou only art my God,
1*11 celebrate thy fame.

29 O then, with me, give thanks to God,
who ftill does gracious prove,

And let the tribute of our Praife

be endlefs as his love.

^falm 1 1 9. Slltplj.

H-Ow bleft are they who always keep
the pure and perfed wav /

Who never from the facred Path9
of Gqds Commandments ftray !

a How bleft / who to his righteous Laws
have



have ftill obedient been !

id have, with fervent humble zeal,

!
jhis favour fought to win :

Such men their utmoft caution ufe,

to (hun each wicked Deed,
t in the Path which he direfts,

with conftant care proceed.

iThou ftridly haft enjoyn‘d us, Lord,

to learn thy facred will,

id all our Diligence imploy,

thy Statutes to fullfil.

< O then that thy moft holy Will

I,

might o’er my Ways prefide !

id 1 the courfe of all my Life

by thy direction guide !

Then with aflurance (bould I walk,

|f
from all Confulion free •

mvinc'd, with joy, that all my Ways
with thy Commands agree.

Mv upright heart (haH glad my Mouth
'j with chearful Praifes fill

;

hen by thy rights -.Judgments taught,

I (hall have lean. Will.

So to thy facred Laws fhall I

jail due Obfervance pay :

then forfake me not, my God,
nor caft me quite away.

Frlow ft, all the Young preferve their ways,
(from all Pollution free f

" making ftill their Courfe of Life

with thy Commands agree,
! With hearty zeal for thee I feek,

to thee for Succour pray

futfer not my carelefs fteps

from thy right Paths to ftray.

i Safe in my heart, and clofely hid,

Thy Word, my Treafure, lies;

3 fuccour me with timely aid,

when finful thoughts arife.

I Secured by that, my grateful Soul

Ifhall ever blefs thy Name :

teach me then by thy juft Laws
jmy future Life to frame.

I My lips, unlocks by pious zeal,

to others have declared,

ow well the Judgments of thy mouth
deferre our beft Regard.

. Whilft in the way of thy Commands,
more folid Joy I found,

hen had 1 been with vaft Increaf#

of envy*d Riches crown-d.

15 Therefore thy juft and upright Law,
fhall always fill my Mind,

And thofe found Rule* which thou pre.

all due refpeft fhall find. (Tcrib^d,

16 To keep thy Statutes undefac‘d

fhall be my conftant joy;

The ftrift remembrance of thy Word
fhall all my thoughts imploy*

CimrL
17 Be gracious to thy Servant, Lord,
do thou my Life defend,

That I, according to thy Word,
my future time may fpend.

18 Enlighten both my Eyes and Mind,
that fo I may difeern

The wondrous things which they behold

who thy juft Precepts learn.

19 Tho’ like a Stranger in the Land,
from place to place I ftray,

Thy righteuus Judgments from my fight

remove not thou away,
20 My fainting Soul is almoft pin 4d,

with earneft longing fpent,

Whilft always on the eager Search
of thy juft Will, intent,

21 Thy fharp rebuke fhall crufh the proud,

whom ftill thy Curie purfues,

Since they to walk in thy fight Ways
prefumptuouily refufe.

22 But far fiom me, do thou, O Lord,
Contempt and Shame remove

;

For l thy facred Laws affeft

with undilLmbled love,

23 Though Princes oft in Council met,
againft thy Servant fpake,

Yet I, thv Statute? to obferve,

my conftant bufinefs make.

:4 For thy Commands have always been
my Comfort and Delight;

By th^m I learn, with prudent care,

to guide my Steps aiight.

EDaletf>

25 My Soul oppreii with deadly care,

clofe to the Earth does cleave
;

Revive me, Lord, and let me now
thy promL‘d aid receive.

26 To thee I ftill declar d my ways,

who d id ft incline thine t ar :

O teach me then, my future Life

by thy juft Laws to ftcer,

27 if thou wilt make me know my Laws,
and by that Guidance walk,

Th



The wondrous works which thou haft done

p., fhall he my conftant talk.

28 But Tee, my Soul within me finks,

preft down with Weighty Care ;

Do thou, according to thy Word,
my wafted Strength repair.

29 Far, far from me be all fa! fe Ways
and lying Arts remov‘d !

But kindly grant ! ftill may keep
the Path by thee approved.

30 Fhy faithful Ways, thou God of truth

my happy Choice
'

1

1 made
;

Thy Judgments, as my Rule of Life,

before me always laid.

3 1 'My Care has been to make my Life

with thy Commands agree;

O then prefervb thy Servant, Lord,-

from fhame and ruine free.

32 So in the Way of thy Commands
fhall 1 with pleafure run.

And with a heart, enlarg‘d with joy,

fuccefsfully go on.

W:

(

33 Inftruft me in thy Statutes, Lord,

thy righteous Paths difplay ;

And I from them, thro‘ all my Life,

will never go aftray.

34 if thou true Wifdom from above

wilt gracioufiy impart.

To keep thy perfect Laws I will

devote my zealous heart*

35 Di reft me in the facred Ways,

;o which thy Precepts lead;

Becau e my chief Delight has been

thy righteous Paths to tread.

36 Do thou to thy moft juft Commands
incline my willing hfcart

;

Let no defire of world y Wealth

from thee my thoughts divert.

37 From tliofe vain Objefts turn my eyes,

whi h this faUb world difplays ;

But give me lively Pow‘r and Strength

to keep thy righteous Ways.

3$ Confirm the l’romife which thou mad4
If,

and give thy Servant Aid,

Who to trah fg rels Fhy. facred Laws
is awfully afraid.

39 The foul Difgrace I ju^ly fear,

in Mercy, Lord, remove

;

For all the judgments thou ordain‘ft

are full of Grace and Love.

40 Tuou know 4
ft, how- after thyCommands

my longing heart does pant;

O then, make hafte to raife me up,

and promis’d Succour grant.

SttUu*

41 Thy conftant bieifmg, Lord, beftow,
to chear my drooping heart.

To me, according to thy Word,
thy faving Health impart.

42 So fhall i, when my Foes upbraid,
this ready anfwer make, *

“ In God f cruft, who never will

“his faithful Promife break.
: j;

|

43 Thdn let not quite the Word of truth
be from my Mouth remov‘d

5

Since ftill my ground of ftedfuft Hope
thy juft Decrees have prov‘d*

j

44 So 1 to keep thy righteous Laws
will all my Study bend

;

From Age to Age, my time to come
in their Obfervance fpend.

4$ E’er long I truft to walk at large,

from all Incumpu* vee free
;

Since I refolv*d
K

. .make my Life,

with thy Commands agree.

46 Thy Laws (hall be my conftant talk

and Princes (bail attend,

Whilft i the juft ice of thy Ways
with Confidence defend.

47 My longing heart and raviftyt Soul
fhall both 0‘er-fiow with joy

;

When in- thy lov'd Commandments I

my happy lorn itripioy.

48 Then will 1 to thy juft Dbctees
lift up rfiy willing hands

;

My C ire and Bus’nefs then-ihall be *

to ftudy thy Commands. :

2latn*

49 According to thy promised Grace,
thy favour, Lord, extend

;

Make good' to me the Word, on which
thy Servant's hopes depend

<;o That, only Comfort in Diftrefs

did all my Griefs controul

:

Thy lfW,when trou leshemsj me roun<

reviv’d my fainting Soul.

51 InfultingToes did proudly mock-,]

a!nd
f

all fny Hopes deride!; : > a

Yet, from thy Law, not all their Scol

could make me turn ahde. 1

52 Joy Judgments then, of ancient dal

I quickly call'd to mind
5

Till ravilh't wi hfuch thoughts., my Soi

did fpeedy Comfort find*

53 Some



(ft y
j
Sometimes J ifand amaz'd", like one Repeated b’ene/Cts beftow'd,

with deadly horror Itrook,

E

think how all my finful Foes
lave thy juft Laws forfook.

But I thy Statutes and Decree*
ny chearful Anthems made

rhilft thro’ ftratige Lands and defein Wild$

I, like a Pilgrim, ftray‘d.

Thy Name,that cbtm^d myheart by day

has fill’d my thoa&hts by night \

then refolv‘d* by thy juft Laws'*

to guide my Steps aright.

That Peace of Mindy which has my
in deep Diftrefs fuftaiird, (Soul

ft rift Obedience to thy Will

I happily obtain’d.

O Lord) my God, my Portion, thou

and fure PofLffion art,

hy, Words 1 ftedfaftly refolve

to treafure in my heart*

With all the ftrengch of warm defires

did thy Grace implore
$

ifclofe, according to thy Word,

thy Mercy’s bdandlefs ftore.

With due Re&eftion and ftrift Care

n aU thy Ways I thought ;

nd fo, reclaim'd to thy juft Paths,

my wandring fteps I brought,

1 loft no time, but made great hafte,

refold without delay,

o watch, that 1 might never more

from thy Commandments ftray*

Thoc num’rous troops of finful men

to rob me have combin'd,*

et I thy pure and righteous taws

have ever kept in mind.

In dead of night I will arife,

to fing thy folemn Praife $

onvinc‘d bow much I always ought

to love thy righteous Ways*

To fuch as fear thy holy Name
my fetf I clofely joyn,

o all who their obedient Wills

to thy Commands refign,

4 0‘er all the earth thy Mercy, Lord*

abundantly is (hed,

make me then exaftly learn,

thy facred Paths to tread.

Cert).

, With UW thy Servant, thou haft dealt

nioft g: ciouliy, O L^rd,

according to thy Word.
66 Teach me the facred skill, by Wkich

right Judgment is attaint,
Who in belieif of thy Commands

havfe ftedfaftly rernaimd.

67 Before ajfjJiftion ftopt my courfe,
my foobfteps went aftray ;

But I have fince been difciplin'd
thy Precept to obey.

<58 Thou art, O Lord, fupreamly good,
and all theu doft is fo s

Oh me, thy Statutes to difcferft*

the faving skill beftotfi

69 The proud have forg'd malicious lyes

my fpotlefs fame to ftain

;

But my fixt heart, without referve,

thy Precepts (hall retain

70 While pamper'd they, with profp'ropg
in fenfual pleasures live, (ills.

My Soul can relilh no delight;,

but what thy Prfecepts give;

7 c ’Tis good for me that I have felt

ajfiiftions chaft'riing Rod,
That I might duly learn and keep

the Statutes of my God.
72 The law that from thy mouth proceeds
of more efteem I hold

Than drttouch't Mines, than thoufand

of Silver and of Gold, (Minds

73 To me, who am the Workmanfhip
of thy almighty Hands,

The heav'nly underftanding give

to learn thy: juft Commands.
74 My prefervation to thy Saints

ftrong Comfort will afford.

To fee Succefs attend my Hopes,
who truft^d in thy Word.

75 That right thy judgments are, I now
by fure experience fee,

And that in faithfulnefs, Q Lord,

thou haft abided me.

76 O let thy tender Mercy now
afford me needful aid

;

According to thy Promife, Lord,

to me, thy Servant, made.

77 To me thy faving Grace reftore,

that I again may live,

Whofe Soul can relifh no delight

but what thy Precepts give.

78

Defeat the proud, who* unprovok‘t,>»
to



to ruine have me fcught,

Who only on thy facred Laws
imploy my harmlefs thought.

79 Let thofe that fear thy Name, efpoufe

my Caufe, and thofe alone

Who Have by ftritt and pious Search s

thy facred Precepts known.
80 In thy bleft Statutes let my heart

continue always found.

That Guilt and Shame, the finners lot,

may never me confound.

Cap!).
8t My Soul with long expe&ance faint*,

to iee thy faving Grace;
Yetftiil, on thy unerring Word,
my Confidence I place.

82 My very eyes confume and fail

with waiting for thy Word :

O ! when wilt thou thy kind relief

and promised Aid afford ?

83 My skin, like shrivel’d Parchment
that long in fmoke is fet; (fhows,

Yet no aj[pittion me can force

thy Statutes to forget.

84. How many Days mufti endure
of Sorrow and Diftrefs ?

W7hen wilt thou Judgment execute

on them who me opprefs ?

85 The proud have digg'd a pit for me,
that have no other foes.

But fuch as are averfe to thee,

and thy juft Laws oppofe
#

16 With (acred Truths eternal Laws
all thy Commands agree

;

Men perfecute me without caufe,

thou, Lord, my helper be.

87 With clofe Defigns againft my Life

they had almoft prevail’d ;

But in obedience to thy Will

my Duty never fail'd.

88 Thy wonted kindnefs, Lord, reftore,

my drooping heart to cheer;

That by thy righteous Statutes, I

my Life's whole courfe may fteer.

ILamtfc,

89 Forever, and forever, T.ord,

unchanged thou doft remain ;

Thy Word, eftablifh't in the heav'ns,

does all their orbs fuftain.

90 Thro’ circling Ages, Lord, thy truth

immoveable (hall ftand,

As doth the earth, which thou uphold'ft

by thy almighty hand.

62 )
91 All things the courfe by thee ordain,d,

ev<n to this Day fullhl ;

They are thy faithful Subjects all,

and Servants of thy Will.

92 Unlefs thy facred Law had been
my Comfort and Delight,

1 muft have fainted, and expir'd
in dark ajjliftions night.

93 Thy Precepts therefore from my
(hall never, Lord, depart

j (thoughts
For thou, by them, haft to new Life

reftor‘d my dying heart.

94 As l am thine, entirely thine,

protect me Lord, from harm •

Who have thy Precepts fought to know*
and carefully perform.

95 The Wicked have their ambufh laid,

my guiltlefs Life to take
5

But inrhemidftof Danger I

thy Word my Study make.

99 I've feen an end of what we caH
Perfe&ion here below

;

But thy Commandments, like thy felf,

no Change or period know.

SPcm*
97 The love that to thy Laws I bear,

no language can difplay

;

They with frefti wonders entertain
my ravifht thoughts all day.

98 Thro* thy Commands l wifer grow
than all my fubtile foes

;

For thy fure Word does me direft,

and all my Ways difpofe.

99 From me my former teachers now
may abler Counlel take;

Becaufe thy facred Precepts I

my conftant Study make,
too In Underftanding I excel
the Sages of our Days,

Becaufe by thy unerring Rules
I order all my Ways.

101 My feet, with care, I have refrain'd
from every finful Way,

That to thy facred Word I might
entire Obedience pay.

101 l have not from thy Judgmentsy?^ 1

^,
by vain delires m if-led •

For, Lord, thou haft inftrufted me
thy righteous Paths to tread.

103 How fweet are all thy Words to me-:
O what divine Repaft /

How much more grateful to my Soul,
than Honey to my tafte.



r

1404 Taught by thy facred Precepts, I

with heavenly skill am bleft,

I Thro’ which, the treachTous ways of fin

j

L utterly deteft,

3$un#
1 10$ Thy Word is to my feet a Lamp,

the Way of Truth to (how;

IA Watchdight to point out the Path,
in which 1 ought to go#

|io6

1

Swear (and from my folemn Oath
will never ftart aiide 5)

That in thy righteous judgments I

will ftedfaftly abide,

107 Since I with Griefs am fo opprcft,

K that l can bear no more,
lAccording to thy Word, do thou

j

my fainting Soul reftore.

hc8 Let ftill my Sacrifice of Praife

I with thee Acceptance find,

|knd in thy righteous Judgments, Lord,

|i inftruft my willing Mind,

1 09 Thoc ghaftly Dangers me furround,

I my Soul they cannot aw,

IsTor, with continual terrors, keep

i from thinking on thy Law.
1 10 My wicked and inveterate foes

: for me their Snares have laid

;

ret I have kept the upright Path,

i nor from thy Precepts ftray'd.

11 Thy Teftimonies I have made
I iny Heritage and Choice

;

[or they,, when other Comforts fail,

I my drooping heart rejoyce.

Ii2 My heart, with early zeal began,

I thy Statutes to obey;
I nd ’till my Courfe of Life is done,

[
(hall keep thy upright Way.

Stometl?#

In Deceitful thoughts and pra&ices

I t utterly deteft
;

lit to thy Law, affeCtion bear,

litoo g,reat to be cxpreft.

JLt€ My hiding-place, my refage-tow‘r,

land fhield art thou, O Lord,

firmly anchor all my hopes
Ion thy unerring Word,

Hence ye that trade in Wickednefs,
approach not my abode ;

Ir firmly I refolve to keep
Ithe Precepts of my God.
I- According to thy gracious Word,
from Danger fet me free,

( <5 j )
Nor make rae of thofe hopes a(ham‘d,

that I repofe on thee#

1 17 Uphold me, fo (hall I be fafe,

and refcu«d from Diftrefs

;

To thy Decrees continually

my juft Refpeft addrefs.

—? The wicked thou haft trod to earth,

who from thy Statutes ftray'd ;

Their vile Deceit, the juft reward
of their own falfhood made.

1 19 The Wicked, from thy holy Land,
thou doft, like Drofs, remove;

I therefore, with fuch Juftice charn^d,
thy Teftimonies love.

--- Yet with that love they make me
left 1 fhould fo offend, (dread.

When on tranfgreffors I behold

thy Judgments thus defcend.

3tn,

12
1
Judgment and Juftice I havelov^df

O therefore, Lord, engage
In my Defence, nor give me up

to my opprelTors rage.
—- Do thou be Surety, Lord, for me

and fo (hall this Diftrefs

Prove good for me
;

nor (hall the proud
myrguiitlefs Soul opprefs.

123 My eyes, alas! begin to fail

in long expectance held,

’Till thy Salvation they behold,

and righteous Word fulfilled.

- To me, thy Servant, in Diftref*

thy wonted Grace difplay,

And difeipline my willing heart,

thy Statutes to obey,

ii<; On me, devoted to thy fear,

thy facred skill beftow,

That of thy Teftimonies I

the full extent may know;
-r-- ’Tistime, high time for thee,0 Lord*

thy Vengeance to imploy,
When men with open violence

thy facred Law deftroy.

127 YettheirContemptof thyCommands
but makes their Value rife

In my efteem, who pureft Gold,
compared with them, defpife.

— - Thy Precepts therefore i account,

in all refpects, Divine,

They teach me to dife: rn the right,

and all falfe Ways decline,

v*.



1 29 The wonders which thy; Laws oontain
no words can reprefent.

Therefore to learn and.pra&ifc tlicifc

my zealous heart, is bent.

130 The very entrance to thy Word
celeftial Light, difplays

5

And knowledge of true happinefs

to li'mpleft Minds conveys.

tji With eagen hopes I waiting ftood,

and,fainted with defire,

That of thy wife Commands I might
the facred skill acquire*

132 With favour, Lord,look down on me,
who thy Relief implore 5.

As thou art wont to vifit thofc
who thy blcft Name adore.

S3 3 Directed by thy heavenly WOrdf
let all my foot*fteps be 5

Nor Wickednefs of any kind
dominion have o’er me.

134. Releafe, entirely fet me free

from perfecuting hands,
That, unmolefted, I may. learn*,

and prafrife thy Commands.

15$. On me, devoted to thy fear,

Lord, make my face tofhine,.

Thy Statutes both to know and keep,
my heart with zeal incline.

1 ?6 My eyes to weepingpountains turn,

whence briny Rivers flow.

To fee Mankind, againftthy LiWs
in bold Defiance go.

^fabe* (whom
137 Thou art the righteous Judge, in

wrongcd Innocence may truft ;

And, like thy felf, thy Judgments, Lord,
in all refpe&s are juft.

138 Moft juft & true, thofe Statutes were,
which thou d id ft fir ft decree,

And all with faithfulnefs perform^,
fucceeding times (hall fee.

139 With Zeal my flefh confumes away,
my Soul with a nguilh . frets,

To fee my foes contemn at once,
thy Promifes and threats.

iJfo ^ et each negU&ed word ©f thine,

.

(howtcer by them defpis‘d,)

Is pure, and for eternal Truth
by me, thy Servant, priz'd*

1 41 Brought, for thy fake, to low eftate.

( 64 )
Vat. no affront* dr1 Wrongs caft dri*r

thy Precepts from my mind*
14* Thy Righteoufnefs (hall then ertdurlp
when time it felf iV paft

5

Thy Law is Truth it felf, that truth
which (hall for ever laft.

143 Tho’ trouble* auguifh, doubts and
tt) compafs me, unite; (dread!

Be fet with dangers* ftill I make
thy Precepts my Delight.

144. Eternal and unerring Rules
thy Teftimonies give

Teach me the Wifdom that will mak^
my Soul for ever live.

contempt from all I find

Ikopbf

14$ Wlthmy whole heart to'God I call*#
Lord, hear my earned Cry

;

And i v thy Statutes tb perform

j

will all my Care ap ly*

146 Again, more fervently I pray‘d,

l O fave me, that l may
Thy Teftimonies throughly know*

and ftedfaftly obey*

147 My earlier Pray*r the dawning tef
prevented, while I cry‘d

To him, ori'whofe engaging Word
my hope alone rely<d.

148 W itn Zeal have I awak‘d before
the mid-night watch was fet*

That I, of thy Myfterious Word, .

might perfrft knowledge get.

149 Lord; hear my fupplicating Voice,
and wonted favour (hew;

O quicken me, and fo approve
thy ludgments ever true*

150 My perfecuting foes advance*

: and hoirrly nearer draw 5

What treatment can I hope from them
; who violate thy Law ?

1 5 1 Tho’ they draw nigh, my comfort is,

,

thou, . Lord, art yet more near ;

Thou,whole Commands are righteous all,

thy Promifes frncere.

152 Concerning thy divine Decrees,
j

my Soul has known of old, .

That they were true, and (hall their

to endlefs Ages hold, (truth-

Heft!?.

153 Conflder my a ion, Lord,
and me from bondage draw;

Think on thy Servant in Diftrefg^

who ne‘er forgets thy- Law*

154

Plead



1^4 Plead thou my eaufe
$ to that and me

thy timely aid afford
;

With beams of Mercy quicken me,
according to thy VVord,

155 From hard‘ned flnners thou

Salvation far away
5

(remov’ft

Tis juft thou {houlft with-draw from them
who from thy Statutes ftray.

(56 Since great thy tender Mercies are,

to all who thee adore 5

According to thy Judgments, Lord,

my fainting hopes reftore.

i<7 A numerous hoft of fpiteful foes

'againft my Life combine 5

But all too few to force my Soul

thy Statutes to decline.

158 Thofe bold trar. fgreffors I beheld,

and was with grief opprefs<d,

To fee with what audacious pride

thy Covenant they tranfgrefs'd.

59 Yet while they flight,confider,Lord,

how I thy Precepts love 5

O therefore quicken me with beams

of Mercy from above.

160 As from the birth of time thy truth

has held through Ages paft,

So (hall thy righecous judgments, firm,

to endiefs Ages laft.

&d)tn.
161 Tho» mighty tyrants, without caule,

confpire my Blood to fhed,

Thyfacred Word has pow‘r alone

t© fill my heart with Dread.

161 And yet that Word my joyful breaft,

with heavenly Rapture warms

;

Conqueft, nor the Spoils of War,
have fuch tranfporting Charm?.

16 ? Perfidious Pra&ices and Lyes,

I utterly deteft

;

Jut to thy Laws affe&ion bear,

too vaft to be expreft.

164 Sev‘n timesaday.with grateful voice,,

thy Praifcs I refound,

Becaufe 1 find thy Judgments all

with truth and jufticc crown'd*

165 Secure, fubftantial peace have they

who truly love thv Law
5

No fmiling Mifchief ‘can them tempt,

nor frowning Danger aw,

166 For thy Salvation 1 have hop'd,

and tho* fo long delay’d,

With chearful Zeal and ftrkleft Care
all thy Commands obeyd^

C ^ }
kep;.

167
Thy teftimcifies 1 have

and constantly obey‘d
{

Beca ufe the love 1 bare to them
the Service eaiie made.

68 From ftritt obfervancc of thy Law£
I never yet with-drew.

Convinc’d that thy moft facred Ways
are open to thy view.

‘Cam
169 To my Reqiieft and earneft Cry

attend, O gracious Lord 5

Infpire my heart with heav'nly skill,

according to thy Word.
170 Let my repeated Pray'r at laft

before thy throne appear

;

According to thy plighted Word
for my relief draw near.

17 r Then ffiall my grateful lips return
the tribute of their Praife,

When thou thy Counfels haft reveal'^
and taught me thy juft Ways.

171 My tongue the praifes of thy Word-
fhail thankfully refound,

Becaufe thy Promifes are all

with truth and juftice crown'd.

173 Let thy almighty Arm appear,
and bring me timely Aid

;

For 1 , the Laws thou haft ordain'd,

my hearts free choice have made.

174 My Soul has wafted long to fee
thy laving Grace reftord

;

Nor Comfort knew, but what thy Laws,
thy heav'nly Laws afford,

175 Prolong my Life, that I may fin

g

my great Reftorer's Praife,

Whofe Jufticc from the depth of Woes,
my fainting Soul fhail raife,

175 Like fome loft Sheep I’ve ftray'd,

difpairmyway to find 5 (till!

Thou therefore, Lord* thy Servant feek,

who keeps thy Laws in mind.

J^falm 120.

I
N deep Diftrefs I oft have cry '4

to God, who never yet deny'd

To refeue me oppreft w ith Wrongs.

2

Once more, O Lord, Del iv ranee fend*

from lying Lips my Soul defend,

And from the lips ofHandling tongues^.

3

What little Profit can accrue ?

And yet what heavy Wrath is due,

Q thou perfidious Tongue 1 to thee f

S 4 T h y



4 Thy fting upon thy felf Thill turn';

Of lading flames that fiercely burn,

The conftant fuel thou (halt be.

5 But O ! how wretched is my Doom,
Who am a Sojourner become

in barren Mtfecb' s deiart Soil/

With t^edar's wicked tents inclos'd,

To lawiefs Savages expos‘d.

Who live on nought out theft & fpoil.

6 Mv haplefs Dwelling is with thofe

Who Peace^ and Amity oppofe,

And pleasure take in other Harms,

7 Sweet peace is all I court and feek
;

But when to them of Peace 1 fpeak,

They ftrait cry out, To Arms, To Anns f

^fa!m i2i.

Sion* s Hill I lift my Eyes,

j| from thence expe&ing aid
j

2 From Sion's Hill and Sion's God,
who. heaven and earth has made.

3 Then, thou my Soul, in fafety reft*

thy Guardian, will not fleep.

4 His watchful care, that IfAd guards,

will Ifr'eTs Monarch keep.

^
Shelter cd beneath th*Almighty‘s wings,

thou (halt fecurely rrft,

6 Where neither Sun nor Moon fhall thee

by Day or Night mode#.

7 From common Accidents of Life

his Care fhall guard thee frill

:

8 From the blind ft^okes of Chance, arid

that lie in wait to kill. (Foes,:

p At home, abroad, in Peace, in War,
thy. God ihall thee defend ;

Conduct thee thro’ Lifes 'Pilgrimage,
.

fare to thy Journeys end-

“pifatm *22.

O ! ’Twas a joyful Sound ?o hear

o'tr Tribes devoutly fav^

tip JfAel, to the Temple hafte,

and keep the FeftaH Day.

2 At Sstem's Courts we mjuft appear

*

with our affemb) d Powers-;.

^ In ftrong and beautious order ranged,

like-her united Tow<rs.

4
(Tis thither by divine Command,
the tribes of God repair*

Before his Ark to celebrate

his Name with praife and pray c r,

^
Tribunals {land eyeffed cbere ;

where Equity takes place ^
There ftands the Courts and Palace!

of Royal David's Race.

6 0, pray we then for Sakm*s Peace,
for they (hall profpTous be,

(Thou holy City of our God / )
who bear true love to thee.

7 May Peace within thy facred Walls
a conftant gueft be found.

With plenty and prosperity
thy Palaces be crown‘d+

8 For my dear brethrens fake,and friends* -

^

no left than brethren dear,
I’ll pray, May peace in Salem's Tow<rs

a conftant Gueft appear.

9 But moft of all, I'll feek thy good,
and: ever with thee well, .

For Sion and the Temples fake,
where God vouchfafes to dwell.

^falm 123.
thee, who d well'd above the’skiesj

Vjf for Mercy wait my longing eyes;
As Servants watch their Matters hands*
and Maids their Miftrefs‘s commands* -

4- O then, have Mercy on us, Lord
Thy gracious Aid to us afford

;

'

To us, who cruel foes opprefs;
Grown rich and proud by our d’iftreft

<
. cl

Pfahn 124.
Ad not the Lord (may IfAtP fay)
been pleased to interpofe;

Had he not then efpous‘d our Caufe
when men again ft us rofe,

3 ?4 > 5 « Their wrath had fwallow«d us alive
and rag-^d without controul.

Their fpice and pride4
s united floods

had quite o’erwhelnrid our Soul.

6 But prais‘d l)e our eternal Lord,
who re(cu‘d us that Day,

Nor to the x favage Jaws gave- up* .

our threat-ned lives a Prey,

7 Our SouHs like a. bird efcap‘-d

from o-ut the fowlers Net

;

The Snare is broke* their hopes are croft*

and we- at freedom feu

& Secure in his almighty Name’* t

our Confidence remains,

Who, as he made both heav*n and earth,

of both, foie Monarch reigns.
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f&tf&Tiii 1

1

$.

.T 7Ho place on Sion^ Gocf their frtrft,

yV like Xkwts Rock (hall (land ;

ke her, immovably be fixt

by his almighty hand.

Look how the Hills on ev cry fide

-ferufilem enclofe,

• ftands the Lord around his Saints*

to guard ’em from their foes*

The Wicked may affiitt the Juft,

but ne*er too long opprefs,

or force him by Difpair to flek

bafe means for his Redrefs*

Be good, O righteous God to thofe

who righteous Deeds affeft;

he heart that Innocence retains,

let Innocence proteft.

All thofe who walk in crooked paths,

the Lord Hull foon deftroy
;

ut off th*- Unjuft, but crown the Saints

with iafting Peace and Joy,

^falttt 1 26*

T THen Sionls God her Sons recall'd

W from lonS Captivity,

feern d at firft a pleating Dream
of what we wiftpt to fee.

But foon in unaccuftom d Mirth
we did our Voice imploy ;

nd fung our great Reftorer's praife

in thankful hymns of joy.

ur Httxhtn foes repining flood,

yet were compelhd to own
hat great and wondrous was the Work
our God for us had done.

i was great f fay they) ‘twas wond‘rous

much more (houid we confefe ; (great,

he Lord has done great things, whereof
1

we reap the glad Succefs.

To us, bring back the Remnant, Lord*
of Ifr'el's Captive Bands,

Ipre Wellcome than refrelhing Show‘rs

to parent and thirfty lands.

That we,whofe work commenc'd in tears

may fee our labours thrive,

ill finifht with Succefs, to make

our droopiag hearts revive.

Tho* he defpond that fows his grain

yet doubtlefs he fhall come
o bind his fulhear‘d Sheaves,^and bring

the joyful Harveft home*

J&falm 127,WE build withfruitlefsCt>ft,ttrtJcfe

the L©rd che^ile fuftain,

Unlefs the Lord the City keeps,

the Watch*man wakes in vain.

1 In vain we rife before the Day,
and late to reft repair;

Allow no refpite to our coil,

and eat the bread of Gare:

Supplies of Life, with eafe to theit}

he on his Saints beftows

;

He crowns their labour with Succefs,

their Nights with found repofe.

3

Children, thofe Comforts of our
are Prefents from the Lord,

I

He gives a nunvious Race of heirs,

as piety‘s reward*

4

As Arrows in a Gyant*s hand,
when marching forth to War,

Ev‘n fo the Sons of tprightiy Youth,
their Parents Safeguard are*

5

Happy the man, whofe Quiver*s filled

with thefe prevailing Arms

;

He need's not fear to meet his. foe,

at Law, or War*s alartns,

128.

THe man is bleft who fears the LordE^

nor onfy worfbip pays

;

But keeps his fteps cOhfin‘d with Care, •

to his appointed ways;

2 He ‘hail upon the. fweet returns
of his own labour feedj

Without dependance live, and fee

his W ifhes ail fucced*

5 His Wife, like a fair fertile Vine*
her lovely finit ftrall bring y

His Children, like young Oave-plants,

about his table fpring*

4, Who fears the L#pid,|hall profper thus|

5
him Sivn1* God thall blefs.

And gran; ?<im all his Days to fee

ftrufalem' Succefs.

6

He (hail live on, till heirs from him
defeend witji vaft increafe

:

Much blbft in his own profp‘rous ftate,

and more in J/Whs Peace*

ffrfaltrt 12^*

FPvOm my Youth up, may lfr*el fay,

they oft have me aflaihd,

2 Reduc*d me oft to heavy ftraits*

but never quite prevaihd,



3 They aft-have plow'd my patient back
with furrows deep and long*

4 But our juftGod has broke theirChains,

and refeu'd us from Wrong*

$
Defeat, Confufion, (hameful Rout
be ft ill the doom of thofe,

Jhelr righteous doom, who Sion hate,

and Sion4 * God oppofe.

6 Like Corn upon our houfe's tops,

uhtimely let them fade,

Which too much heat, and want of root,

has blafted in the blade

t Which in his arms no reaper takes,

but unregarded leaves
;

Nor binder thinks it worth his pains

to fold it into {heaves*

i No traveller that paffes hj
** vouchfafes a minutes ftop.

To give it one kind look, or crave

heavens bleffing on the Crop;

Pfalw 130*

%jpftom hihgeft depths of W©,
_ to God i fent my cry;

3 Lord ! hear my fupplicating voice,

and gracioufly reply.

^ 5hould'ft thou feverely judge,

who can the tryal bear ?

$ But thou forgiven, left we defpond,

and quite renounce thy fear.

| My Soul with patience waits

for thee the living Lord;

My hopes are on thy Promifc built, «

thy never,faiiing Word*
6 My longing eyes look out

for thy enliv‘ning Ray,
Store duly than the Morning-Watch

to fpy the dawning Day.

^ Let lfr*tl truft in God#|

no bounds his htercy knows |

Jhc plenteous Sourfe and Spring from

eternal Succour flows. (whence

% Whofe friendly ftreanw to us

Supplies in Want convey;

A healing Spring, a Spring to clcanfe

and walh our Guilt away.

Bfalm 131-
t e .

l Lord, lam not proud of heart,

,nor caft a fcornful eye 5

l^or my afpiring thoughts imploy

la things that are Ul e£-$ohir

2 With Infant-Innoceaee, thou knovrtfr
I have my felf demean'd

;

'

Compos'd to quiet, like a Babe,
that from the breft is wean'd,

2 1 ike me, let Ifr‘el hope in Goc},
his aid alone implore

;

Both now and ever truft in him
who lives for evermore*

Pfafm i 32 ‘

LEt David, Lord, a constant place
in thy remembrance find

;
Let all the Sorrows he endur'd

be ever in thy mind.

2 Remember what a folemn Oath
. to thee, his Lord, he fwore
How to ‘the mighty God he vow‘d,
whom Jacob's Sons adore.

3, 4* I will not go into my houfe,
nor to my bed afcend.

No foft repofe fhall clofe my eyes,
nor deep my eye-lrds bend

;

5

Till for the Lord‘s defign'd abode.
I mark the diftin'd ground

5

Till a decent place of reft

for Jacob's God have found*

6

Th’ appointed place, with fhouts ofjoy
it Ephrata we found,

And ftiade the wood and neighboring field*

our glad applaufe refound.

7

O f with due rev'rehce let us then,
to his abode repair

;

And proftrate at his foot-ftool fall'n

pour out our humble Pray'r.

8

ArifeJ o Lord, and now poffefs
'

thy conftant place of reft;

Be that, not only with thy Ark/ 1

but with thy Prefence bleft.

p,to.Cloath thou thy Prieftt with

make thou thy Saints rejoyce
; (neffi

And for thy Servant Davidc
s fake*

hear thy Anointed'* Voice#

ii Gbd fware toT?*v/4 in his Truti£.

(nor fhall 'his Oath bevainj

One of thy Olf-fpring after thee

upon thy Throne (hall reign :

12 And if thy Seed my Cov'nant keep^
‘

and to my taws fubmit

;

Their Children too- upon thy Throne
. for evermore (hall lit.

13,14; For Sion does, i* God* efteem

i Qthsr Seat* e*cel %
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^is place of evethftiag teft,

where he defiles to dwell.

s ,(6. Her ftore (fays he) I will increafe,

her Poor with plenty blefs ;

*er Saints {had ihout for joy, her Pricfts

my (avring health cbnfeis.

7

There Davids pow<r fhailiong remain

in his fuccelhve line,

Vnd my anointed Servant there

fb ill with frefb luftre fhine.

S The faces of his vanquiih‘t foes

Confation (hall o«er tprcad ;

yyhiift with confirm^ Succeb- his Crown

fhail flourilh on his head,

vaft mu ft their advantage be !

how great their pleasure prove,
j

Oy no live like Brethren, and conPent

in Offices of love /

1 True love is like that precious Oyl,

which, pour’d on Aaron's Head,

Ran down his beard, and o‘er his robes

it. coilly moifture (bed,

? ’Tis like refreffiing dew, which does

on Herman's Top diftil ;

Or like theeaily drops that fall

on Sion
r
$ fruitful hill.

For S;an is the choPen Peat,

where the almighty king

The promis’d blefling has ordain'd

and Life's eternal Spring.

^falm iH,

[T>Lcft God, ye Servants that attend

(J upon his Polemn State 5

Tint in his Temple, night by night,

with humble Reverence wait :

I, 3. Within hisHouPe lift up your hands,

and blePs his holy name;
From J'vn bids thy Lord,

who earth and heav’n didit frame,

J&falm 135*

PraiPe the Lord with one ConPent
and magnify his Name ;

Let all the Servants of the Lord
his worthy praiPe proclaim.

2 PraiPe him all ye that in his houfe,

,

attend with conftant Care ;

With thofe that to his outmoft Courts

with humble Zeal repair.

3 For this our trueft int
#
reft is,

• glad Hymns of praiPe co ling;

And, with loud Songs co blefs his name,
a molt delightful thing.

4 For God hi> own peculiar choice
the Sons of Jacob makes ;

And Ifr'el’s Off-Ppring for his own,
mo ft vaivd Treasure takes.

5 That God is great, we often have
by glad Expennce found

;

And feen how he with wond‘rous Potf,r

above all Gods is Crown’d.
6 For he with unreiifted Strength,

performs his Sovereign Will

;

In Heav’n, and Earth, and watry ftore,

that Earth s deep Caverns fill.

7 He raifes Vapours from the Grounds,
which pois’d in liquid Air,

Fall down at laft in lhow‘rs, uiro* which
his dreadful Lightnings glare:

8 He from his ftore-houfes brings the

and he, with vengful h nd, { winds;
The Fiift-born [lew of man and bcaft,

thro* mourning Land.

9 He dreadful Signs & Wonders fbew'd,

thro* ftubborn Mgjpts Coafts;
Nor Pharaoh could his Plagues efcape,

nor ail his mrrmrous Hofts.

10,1 1. ‘Twdshe that various nationsfmote%

and mighty Kings fupprefs4d
;

Sihan and Og, and all beiides,

who Canaan's Land po{Tefs‘d.

11, 13. Lheir land,upon his choPen Race
he firmly did entail

;

For which, his fame fhail always laft,

his praiPe fhail never fail.

14 For God (hall foon his Peoples Caufe
with pitying eyes Purvey ;

Repent him of hi? Wrath, and turn
his kindled rage away.

15 Thofe Idols, whofe falfe woifhip
o‘er all the Heathen lands, (ipread$

And made of Silver and of Gold,
the work of humane hands,

16,1 7.They move not their fittitious toques
nor Pee wirh poliQvt eyes ;

lheir counterfeited ears are deaf,

no Breath their \louth Pup plies.

18 J s fenliefs as themfelves are they,
that all their skill apply

To make them, or in dang‘rous times,

an them loir aid rely,

19 There
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19 Their juft returns of thanks to God,,

let grateful lfr'el pay ;

Nor let the Frieds of 'Airon's Race
' to blefs the Lord delay.

20 Their fen e of his unbounded love,

let Levi'S houl'e expels;

And let all thole that fear the Lord

his Name for ever blefs :

2 1 L*t all w i:h thanks,his wondrous works

in Sim's Courts proclaim,

Let them in Salem, where lie dwells,

exalt his holy Name.
^(alm 1 16

TO God, the mighty Lord,

our joyful thank'- repeat,

To him due praife aftord,

As good as he is great

:

For God does prove

Our eorftm Friend ,

His boundlefs Love

Shall never end

•

2,3. To him whofe wond'rous Pow‘r

All other Gods obey,

Whom earthly Kings adore,

This grateful homage pay :

lor Gody t5V.

4,5, By his almighty Hand
Amazing works are wrought

;

The H-avms by his Command
Were to per.feft.io’n brought.

For ' God, i5c.

6 He fpread the Ocean round,

About the fp-.cious Land
j

And made the riling Ground
Above the Waters Hand.

For God,

7,8,9* Thro 1 Heav‘n he did difplay

His num‘rous hofts of Light,

The Sun to rule by Day,

The Moon and Stars by night.

For
,

God
,
&c.

10. 1 -,i2. He ftruck the firft-born dead

Of Fgxpts ftubborn Land ;

And thence hh> People lead

With his refiftlefs hand.

For God, £c.

13,0. By him the raging Sea,

A if in pieces rent,

Di clos’d a middle way,

7‘hrough which his People went.

ior God

,

15 Where foon he overthrew !|p(

Proud Pharaoh and his Hoft,
Who daring to purfue,

j

Were in the Billows loft„

For God, S5V.
’

-|}0i

16, 17, tS. Thro’ Defarts vaft and wild,

He led the chofen Seed,
j

And famous Princes foihd,

And made great Monarchs bleed. C

For God , T5V.

19, 20. Sibon, whofe potent hand, Jl

Great Ammon's Scepter fway‘d.

And Og, whofe ftern Command B

Rich Bajhan s Land obey’d.

For God, J

21, 22. And of his wondrous Grace*
5

Their lands, whom he deftroy’d, >

'

He gave to Ifr'ePs Race,
To be by them enjoy cd.

For God

,

P
-

23, 24. He, in our depth of Woes,
Onus with Favour thought

\

And’ from our cruel foes

In peace and fafety brought.

For God ,
£5V.

?<;,26. He does the food fupply

On which all Creaturs live:

To God who reigns on High
Eternal Praifes give.

For God will frev 0.<r conftant Friend^

Hu boundlefs Love shall never end*

Pfalm in*

WHen we, our, W( a^y’d limbs to reft,

fat down by proud Euphrates ftream
We wept, w ith doleful thoughts oppreft,

and Sion was our mournful theam
#

2

Our harps, that when with joy we fung

were wont their tuneful Parts to beat,

With filent Strings negltdied hung
on willow trees that wither'd there.

3

Mean while our foes, who all confpir’d

to triumph in our llavim Wrongs,
Mu lick and Mirth of us requir’d,
“ Come, ling u^ one of Sion's Songs.

4

How jhall we tunc our Voice to ling?

or. touch our harps with skilful hands t

Shall Hymns of Joy to God our Ki-g
beTung by flaves in to-’reign Lands f

5

O Salem, our oiice hapy Seat !

when I of thee forgetful prove,

Let
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t

te the* my tumbling hand forget

the fpeaking ftrings with art to move

!

If 1 to mention thee forbear,

eternal filence feize my Tongue
;

Or if 1 ting one chearful Ayre,
till thy Deliv'rance is my Song.

7 Remember, Lord, how Edom 1
s race,

in thy own City*s fatal Day.
|Cry‘d out, “ her ltately walls deface,
“ and with the Ground quite level lay.

B Proude BxbtH daughter, doom‘d to be
of grief and woe the wretched prey

;

Bleft is the Man who (hall to thee

the wrongs thou lay 4
ft on u% repay.

? Thrice bleft, who with juft rage polfeft,

and deaf to all the Parents Moans,
Shall fnatch thy Infants from the Breaft,

and dafti their heads againft the Stones,

“Pfalm 138.

IT 71th my whole heart, my God & kingW thy Praifcs I will proclaim;

Before the Gods with Joy will ling,

and blefs thy holy Name.
I Ml worlhipatthy facred Seat;

and with thy Love infpir d,

The Praifes of thy Truth repeat,

ocer all thy Works admir‘d.

5

Thou gracioufly inclin‘d‘ft thine Ear,

when 1 to thee did cry ;

|And when mv Soul was prefs’d with Fear,

did ft inward Strength fupply.

Therefore 1

(hall ev’ry earthly Prince

thy Name with Praife purlue,

Whom thefe admir’d events convince

that all thy Works are true.

5
They all thy wond'rous ways, O Lord?

with chearful Songs (hall blefs;

iAnd all the glorious afts record,

thy awful Pow'r confefs.

For God, altho enthron’d on high,

does thence the Poor refpeft *,

The proud far off, his fcornful Eye
beholds with juft negleft.

Tho c
I with troubles am oppreft,

he (hall my Foes difarm :

Relieve my Soul when moft diftrefs'd,

and krep me fafe from harm !

The Lord, whole Mercies ever la ft,

(hall tix my happy flare ;

And mindful of his Favours pa ft,

(hall his own Work cempieaie.

Hon, Lord, by ftri&eft fearch hall

my riling up,& lying^own, (known
My ft crct thoughts are known to thee,

known, long before conceiv'd by mce

3 Thine eye my bed and path furveys,

my publick haunts, and private ways;

4 Thou know ft what ‘tis my lips would vent

my yet un-utter‘d word's intent.

5
Surrounded by thy pow‘r I ftand,

on every (ide 1 find t4iy hand.

6 O Skill for human rench too high?

too dazling bright for mortal Eye/
7 O could i f© perfideous be

to think of once deferring thee,

Where, Lord, could l thy Influence (bun,
or whither from thy Prefcnce run ?

If up to heav'n I take my flight,

’tis there thou dwell'ft, enthron'd in

Or dive to hell's infarnal plains, (light;

*tis there Almighty Vengeances reigns,

9 If I the morning lsWingscou'd gain,

and fly beyond the Weftern Main,
10 Thy fwtfter Hand wou'd firft arrive,

and there arreft thy Fugative.

1 1 Or (honld I try to &un thy fight

beneath the fable Wings of Night

;

One glance from Thee, one pircing ray
w'ouid kindle darknefs into Day.

12 The Veil of Night is no DiQuifo,
no fereen from thy all-fearching Eyes;

Thro midnight (hades thou tind'ft thy way,
as in the blazing Noon of Day.

1 3 Thou know‘ft the texture of my heart,

my reins, and ev'ry Vital part

Each (ingle thread, in natures loom,
by th.ee was covered in the womb.

14 1‘1 praifetlaee from whole hands 1 came
A work of flach a curious FTame

;

The Wonders thou in mp.baft (hown
my foul, with greatful Joy, muft own.

i<5 Thine eyes my fubftance did furvey,

while yet a lifokes mafs it lay,

In fecr?t, how exactly wrought
e'er from it's dark enclolure brought.

1 6 Thou d id ft the fhapelefs embryo Ice,

it s parts were regiftrea by thee
;

Thou fuw'it the daily growth they took,

form'd by the Model of thy Book.

17 Let



tj Let me acknowledge too, o God,
that ftnee this maze of life I trod,

Thy thoughts of love to me furmount
the Fow’r of numbers to recount.

Far fooner could l reckon o4er

the Sands upon the Ocean^s fiiore:

Each Morn revifing what Icve done,

I find th* Account but new begun*

19 The wicked thou fhalt Hay, O God :

depart from me, ye Men of Biocd,

20 Whofe tongues heav‘ns ma jelly profane

and take tfr* Almighty's Name in vain.

21 Lord, hate not 1 their impious Crew
who thee with enmity purfue ?

And does not Grief my heart opprefs,

when Reprobates thy Laws traafgrefs-?

i2 Who peaftife enmity to thee,

(ball utmoft hatred have from me*
Such Men l utterly deteft,

as if they were my foes profeft.,

*3 24 Search, try, O God, my thoughts &
if mi(chief lurks in any part, (heart,

QurreH me where 1 go allray,

and guide me in thy perfeft way,

Pfelm tfo.

1 TJReJbrv# me, Lord, from crafty fees

of treacherous Intent

;

% And from the Sons of Violence,

on open Mifchief bent.

2 Thoir Handling Tongue the Serpent’s

in Iharpnefs does exceed ; (String

Between their Lips the GaH of Afps

and Addars Venom breed,

4 Preferve me, Lord, from wicked hands,

nor leave my Soul forlorn,

A Prey to Sons of Violence

who have my Ruin fworn.

3
The proud forme have laid their fnare,

and fpread tkeir wily Net,

With trips and gins where e ier I move,

I find my fleps befet.

6 But thus environ’d with Diftrefs^

thou art my God, I (aid,

Lord, hear my. iupplicatiig Voice

that calls- to thee for Aid.

7 O Lord, the God, whofe Paving ftrength

kind Succour did convey,

And cover’d my advent rous Head
in Battle’s doubtful day ;

( i% >
8 Permit not their uwjuft Defiga*

to anfwer their deiire
;

Left they, encourag‘d by Succefs,

t© bolder crimes afpire.

9 Let hr ft their Chiefs the fad effelb
of their Injnftiee mourn

j

The blaft of their envenom d Breath
upon themfelves return.

10 Let them who kindled firft the flamd
it's Sacrifice become

;

The pit they dig’d for me, be made
their own untimely Tomb.

m Tho (landers Breath may-raife a ftom&
it quickly will decay

;

Their rage does but the Torrent fweli
|

that bears themfelves away.

1 2 God will affertthe poor man’s Caufei
and fpeedy Succour give \

The Juft (hall celebrate his Praife,. I

and in his Prefence live.

l^falm i4»*

1 npo thee, O Lord, my Cries afeend*

X O hafte to my Relief;
And with accuftom’d Pity hear

the Accents of my Grief.

2 inftead of OlF’rings, let my; Fray’r
like Morning Incenfe rife

j

My lifted hands fupply the place
of Evening Sacrifice.

$ From hafty language curb my tongue

;

and letacenftant Guard
Still keep tfce portal of my Lips,

with-wary Silence barr’d

4 From wiokerf Men's defigns and Decls
fny Heart and Hands reftrain \

Nor let me in the Booty (hare

of their unrighteous Gaia.

5 Let upright Men reprove »y Faults, !

and l (hall think ’em kind,

Lil- e balni that heals a wounded Head, I

l their Reproof (hall find;

And in return, my frevent Prayer

I (hall for them add reft,

;
When they are tempted and reduc'd* ,

like me, to. fore Diftrefs.

6 When fuckling in Engtddi s Rock,
I to their Chiefs appeal,

Tf one reproachful Word l fpoke,

when 1 had pow’r to kill.
*

qrtet
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7 Yet ms they perfccute te Death,
our fcatter'd Ruins lie

As thick as from the Hewer's Ax
the fever'd Splinters flic.

8 But, Lord, to thee I ftill direft

my fupplicating Eyes;
0 leave not deftitute my Soul,

whofe truth on thee relies,

9 Do thou preferve me from the Snaros
that wicked Hands have laid

;

iLetthem in their own Nets be caught,
while my Efcapeis made*

^fatm 142*

i-pO God with mournful Voice
1 in deep diftrefs I pray'd

;

2 Made him the Umpire of my Caufe,

!

my wrongs before him laid.

3 Thou did ft my fteps dired
when my griev'd Soul difpaii*d;

For where 1 thought to walkfecure,
they had their Traps prepar'd.

4 I look d, but found no Friend
to own me in Diftrefs

5

All Refuge fail'd, no Man vouchfaftd

his Pity, or Red refs.

$ To Godatlaft I pray*d,

thou, Lord, my Refuge art,

My Portion in the Land of Life,

till Life it felf depart*

6 Reduc'd to greateft Straits,

to thee I make my Moan,
O ! fave me from opprefling Fees,

for me too powmful grown.

7 That 1 may praile thy Name,
• my Soul from Prifon bring

;

Whilftof thy kind Regard to me
affembled Saints ftall fing.

^falm t 43 *

lT Ord, hear my pray'r, and to my Cry
1 ^ thy wonted Audience lend

5

In thy accnftom’d Faith and Truth
a gracious Anfwer fend#

2 Nor at thy flrift Tribunal bring

thy Servant to be try d
5

For in thy fight no living Man
can e'er be juftifi'd.

3 The fpiteful Foe purfues my Life

whofe Comforts all are fled ;

He drives me into Caves as dark

as Manfions of the Dead.

) ,

4 My Spirit therefore is o cer whelms
and links within my Breaft

;

My mournful Heart grow^ defolace,
with heavey Woes oppreft.

5 T call to mind the days of old
;

and Wonders thou haft wrought;
My former Dangers and Efcapes
imploy my munng Thought.

6 To thee mv Hand in humble Praycc
1 fervently ft. etch out;
My Soul for thy Refreiliment thirfts,

like Land oppreft with Drought.

7 Fear me with fpeed
j
my Spirit fails ?

thy Face no longer hide,
Left I become forlorn like them

that in the Grave refide.

8 Thy Rindnefs early let me hear,
whofe Truft on thee depends

Teach me the Way where 1 fliould g# ;
my Soul to thee afeends.

9 Do thou, O Lord, from all my Foes
preferve, and fetmefree;

A fafe Retreat again ft their Rage,
my Soul implores from thee

i<d Thou art my God, thy righteous wii!

inftruft me to obey

,

Let thy good Spirit lead and keep
my Soul in thy right way*

11 O for the fake of thy great Name
revive my drooping Heart:

For thy truth's lake to me diftrefs'd,

thy promis'd Aid impart.
12 In pity to my Sutf'rings.. Lord,
reduce my Foes to Shame ;

Slay them that perfecute a Soul
devoted to thy Name*,

Pfalra 144*

FOr ever bleft be God the Lord,
who does his needful Aid impart.

At once both Strength and Skill afford

to wield mv Arms with war-like Art,*

2 His goodnefs is my Fort and.Tow'r,
my ftrong delivrance and my fhield'

•

In him I truft, whofe matchlefs Pow‘r
'

makes to my fway fierce Nations yield.

3 Lord what’s in man that thou fhouldft

of him fuch tender care to take ? (love

What in his Off fpring cou ld thee move,
fuch great account of him to ma e i

4 The Life of Man does quickly fade,

his thoughts but empty are, and Vain

;

His



V •
4

His days arc like a fy'ng (hade,

of whofe (hurt ftay no Signs remain*

5 In folemn ftate, OGod, defeend,

whiift heav‘n it s lofty head inclines;

The fmoaking Hills afundcr rend,

of thy Ap roach theawful Signs,

6 Difcharge thy dreadful lightnings round
and maKe m (carter^ toes retreat

;

Them with thy pointed rrows wound,
and their deftrudion foon compleat,

7 8 Do thou, O Lord, from heavn engage
thy boundlefs Pow‘r my Poes to quell

;

And fnatch me from the ftoimv Rage
of thrcat‘ning Waves that p; oudly fwell.

Fight thou againft my foreign foes,

who utter Speeches falle and vain?
Who tho in folmn leagues they ciofe,

their Sworn Lngigement' ne'er maintain

9 So 1 to thee, o King of b ings,

In new made hymns my voice (hall raife,

Ana nftrumencs of various Strings

(hall hHp me thus to fing thy Praife :

3 o‘ “God doe- to Rings his Aid afford,

“to them hi lure ‘alvation fends;
u Tjs he that from the murd- r ing Sword
“ his Servant David. ftill defends.

1

1

Fight thou againft my foreign foes,

W ho utter Speeches falfe and vain,

Who* tho in folemn Leagues they ciofe,

their fworn engagement ne tr maintain.

12'Taeff‘OUf you iKe trees (hall grow
wei 1 planted in tome; fruitful place J

Our Daughters (hall like Pillars ' ow,

Defign d fo n Ro al Courts to grace*

13 Our garners filbd with various (tore,

(hail us and ours with plenty feed.

Our fheep increaung more and more,
fhatl tjioufaud^ and ten thoufands breed-

14 String (hull our lasting xen grow,
nor in their conftant labour faint

;

Whiift We no War, nor Slav'ry know,
and in our Streets hear no Complaint.

15 Thrice happy is that Peopled Cafe,

whqfe various Rkflings thus
, abound,

t
Who God's true woiihip ftill embrace,,

'and are with his protedion Crown'd.

fv
^Bfatm 14$*

T Hee I will blefs, my God and King
thy endlefs praife proclaim

s

Jhi^ Tribute daily I will ling,

' and ever biefs thy Name.

3 Thou , Lord, beyond compare art great.
and highly to be prais'd

5

Thy Majefty, with boundlefs Height,
above our Knowledge rais'd.

4 Renown‘d for mighty Ads thy fame
to future Times extends;

From Age to Age thy glorious Name
fuccelfively defeends.

5, 6. Whiift I thy Glory and Renown,
and wond‘rou> Works exp: efs

5

The World with me thy might (hall own,
and thy great Pow'r confffs.

7 The Praife that to thy love belongs,
they lhall with Joy proclaim

;

Thy Truth of all their grateful Songs
fhall be the conftant theam.

8 The Lord is good
; frefh ads of Grace

his pity ftill fupplies;
Hi- anger moves with lloweft pace;

his willing Mercy Hies.

9, to. Thy love thro4 earth extends it‘s

to all th\ works expreft
; (fame,

Thele fhew thy Praife, whiift thy great
is by thy lefvants bl ft. mame

1 1 They, with the glorious profped fir d,
(hail of thy Kingdom peak

3

And thy gr at Porr, by ail admir’d
their lofty Subjed make.

12 God’s gloriou-. y orks of ancient date
(hall thus to all be known;

And thus hi Kingdom s Royal State,
with publiek (plunder fhown

13 His iVed raft throne, from changes free
(hall ftand for ever fait

;

His boundlefs Sway no end (hail fee,

but Time it felf out-laft.

^art 2,

14, 15 . The Lord does them fupport that
and makes the proftrate. rile

; (fall

For his kind aid all Creatures call,

who timely Pood fupplies,

16

vYhate’cr their various wants require
with open hand he gives

;

And fo fullfijls the juft, Defire
of every thing that lives.

17, 18.: How holy is the Lord,, how juft,1

how righteous all his Ways

V

How nigh to him, who with firm Truft,

for his Afliftance prays/

19 He grants the full Defires of thofe

who him with fear adore ;

And



id will their Troubles foon compofe

when they his Aid implore.

The Lord preferves all thole with care

whom grateful love employs;

t Sinners, who his Vengeance dare,

vith furious Rage deftroys. '

My time to come, in Praifes fpent,

hall ftill advance his Fame,

d all Mankind with one Confent

;dr ever Dlefs his Name.

pfalm 14$.
t

. .

D Praife tne L#ord and thou, my foul

for ever blefs his Name

:

wond'rous Love, while Lite lhall laft,

ny conftant Praile (hall claim.

Jn ings, the great, ft Sons ot Men,

let none for Aid rely
;

jf»y cannoc fave in daug'rous times,

nor timely H^P
priv‘d of l^eath, to Dull they turn,

( .75 >

D
and there negletfc d lie

t

id all their Thoughts and vam Deiigns

together vvith them die.

Then happy he who Jacob ' s God

for his protetfor takes *,

ho ftill, with w ell-placed hope, the Lord

his conftant Refuge makes.

The Lord, who made both Heav‘n and

and all that they contain, (Earth

ill never quit his ftedfaft truth,

nor make his promife vain

The poor oppreft, from all their wrongs,

are eas‘d by his Decree ;

iiives the Hungry needful Food,

and ets the Prisoners free*

By Hm the Blind receive th ir S ‘Sht>

the Weak and fallen he rears:

ich Hnd regard and tender Love

he for the Righteous cares.

The Strangers he preierves from harm,

the Orphan kindiy treats,

Tend the Widow, and the Wiles

of wicked Men defeats.

The God,, that does in Sion dwell,

is our eternal King

:

,m Age to Age his
-

;

Reign endures*,

et all his Praifes ling.

)

Walm i47*

Praife the Lord with Hymns of Joy

and celebrate his Fame*,

For pleafant, good, & comely ‘tis

to praife his holy Name.
2 His holy City God will build,

tho’ levehd with the Ground ;

Bring back his people tho’ difpefs'dj

thro‘ all the Nations round.

7, 4. He kindly heals the broken hearts,

and all their wounds does clofe

;

He tells the number of the Stars,

their feveral names he knows.

5, 6 Great is the Lord, and great his

his wildom has no Bound. (Pow’r

The meek he railes, and throws down
the wicked to the ground.

To God, the Lord, a hymn of praife

with grateful Voices Sing ;

7 To xmgs of triu •
ph, tune the harp,

and ftuke each warbling string.

8 He :overs heav’n with cloudy & thence

refrelhing Rain beftows,

Thro him, on mountains-tops, the grafs

with wond’rous plenty grows.

9 He, favage Beaft •, that ioofely range

with timely food fupplies .

He feeds the Raven-s tender Brood,

and ftops their hungry Cries.

10 He values not 1 he warlike Steed,

but does his ftrengh difdain ;

The nimble foot that fwiftly runs,

no Prize from him can gain.

11 But he, to him that fears his Name,
his tender love extends

;

To him that on his boundlefs Grace

with ftedfaft Hope d pends.

12,13. Let Sion and Jerufalem

to God their praie addrefs?

Who fenc'd their gates with maflie bars,

and does their Children blefs.

14,1*5. Thro all their borders he gives

with fineft Wheat they’re fed; (peace.

He fpeaks the Word, and what he wills

is done as foon as laid.

16 Large Flakes of Snow, like fleecy

Wool, delcend at his Command ;

And hoary Fro ft', like Allies ' lpread,

i: fcatter’d o’er the Land.

17 When, joyn’d to thefe, he does his

in little Morfels break, (hail

Who can againft his piercing Cold

fecure Defences make ?

I'i He



t* He feada his Word, which melts the

he makes his Wind to blow, Ice ?

And foon the Streams, congeal’d before,

in plentious Currents how.

19 By him his Statutes and Decrees
to Jacob's Sons were fhown

5

And ft ill to lfraeV s cholen feed

his righteous Laws are known.

20 No other Nation this can boaft,

nor did he e’er afford

To heathen Lands his Oracles,

and Knowledge of his Word.
Hallelujah

1, 2, TTE boundlefs Realms of Joy
1 Exalt your Maker’s Fame

$

His Fraife your 5oig employ
Above the ftarry Frame ;

Your Voices raife,

Ye Cherubini
And Seraphim,

To fing his Praife.

^4. Thou Moon, that rub ft the Night,
And Sun tnatguid’ft the Day,
Ye glittering Stars of Light,

Jo him your Homage pay %

His Praife declare

Ye Heav’ns above,

And Clouds that move
In liquid Air,

5^ Let them adore the Lord,

And praife his holy Name,
By whofe Almighty Word
They all from nothing came 5

And all (hall laft

From Changes free;

His firm Decree
Stands ever faft*

•?, 8. Let Earth her Tribute pay;

Praife him, ye dreadful Whales,

And JPifh that thro 4 the Sea

Slide fwift with glitt’ring Scales.

Fire, Hail, and Snow,

And mifty Air,

And Winds, that, where

He bids them, blow.

9, iq. By Hills and Mountains fall

In grateful Confort joyn'd)

By Cedars ftately tall.

And Trees for fruit defign’d ;

By ev‘ry beaft,

And creeping thing,
And Fowl of Wing

His Name be bleft.

11, 1 2. Let all of Royal birtfi.

With thofe of humbler frame;
And Judges of the Earth,
His match lefs Praife proclaim*
In this Defign

Let Youths with Maids,
And hoary Heads

With Children join*

13 United Zeal be (hown,
His wond’rous Fame to raife

Whofe glorious Name alone
Deferves our endle s Praife^

Earth’s utmoft Ends
His Pew*;' obey:
His glorious Sway

The Sky tranfeends,

14 His chofen Saints to grace
He fets them up on high,
And favours Ifrael s Race
WhoftilJto him are nigh.

O therefore raife

Your grateful voice.

And ftill rejoyce

15 The Lord to praife*

14J*

1 Praife ye the Lord,

2 prepare your glad Voice,
His Praife is in the great

Affembly to fing.

In our great Creator
let Ifr'el rejoyce ;

And Children of Sion

be glad in their King,

3,4. Let them his great Name
extol in the Dance

;

With Timbrel and Harp
his Praifes exprefs;

Who always takes pleafure

his Saints to advance.

And with his Salvation

the Humble to blefs.

5, 6. With Glory adorn‘4

his People (f all ling

To God, who their Beds

with Safety does fhield;



ghtlt Miuths HUM with Praifee
of him their great King;

While It a two-eaged Sword
their Right*Hand (hail wield*,

“fo *• Juft Vengeance to take
for injuries paftr*

To pumlh thofe Lands
for Ruin deugmdj

With Chains, as their Captive^
to tie their Kings faff.

With Fetters of iron
their Nobles to bind.

| Thus (hall they make good0

when them they deftroy,

fhe dreadful Decree
which God does proclaims

inch Honour and triumph
his Saints (hall enjoy*

D therefore for ever
exalt his great Name0

i$o*

D Praife the Lord in thatbleft place,

from whence his goodvefs largelyflows

Fiaife him in hcav it , where he his Face
Unveil'd in pertect Glory (hows.

Prail'e him for ail the nughty a£U
Which he in our Dehail has done;

His Kindnels this Return exacts

With which our Piaile (houid e^ual run.

Let the (brill trumpets warlike Voice
Make Rocks & hills his ltaife rebound,
Praiie him with harp*s melodious Noife,
And gentle Pfaltry's lilver bound.
Let Virgin- l roopsToft Timbrel* bring
And lome withgracefai Motion dance*
Let inftruments of various Strings,

With Organs join'd, hisPraife advance.

Let them who joyful hymns compofe,

To Cymbals fet their Songs of Praife }

Cymbals of common rife, and thofe

That loudly bund on folemn Days*

Let all that vital Breath enjoy,

The Breath he does to them afford,

n )uft returns of Praife employ

;

jtx. every Creature praife the Lord.

<Enb of pfalmj.

77 )

GLORIA PATRI, &e.

Common Meafurc.

rO Father, Son, and Holy Ghef.
The God whom we adore.

Be Glory ; as it was, is now,
and Ihall be evermore.

* 2s \Dfalm 25*

To God, the Father, Son,
and Spirit, Glory be

;

As *twas, and is, and (hall he fit*

to all Eternity

0

SU tfjc 100 pffttui.

To Father, Son, and //oly Ghoft,
The God, whom earth and heav‘nadore9
Be Glory, as it was of Old,

is now, and ihall be evermore.

2s pfatm 37. t laff part of t^e 113th*

Pfalm C-une.

To Father, Son, and Ho\j Ghoft,
The God, whom heavVs triumphant ho|l

and fuffering Saints on earth adore,
Be Glory 5 as in Ages paft.

As now it is, and fo (hall laft,

when Time it felf muff be no more,

2s pfalra 148,

To God, the Father, Son,
and Spirit ever bleft,

Eternal Three in One,
All Worihip be addreft|

As here-to-fore

It was, is now,
And ihall be fo

For evermore, f

20 PfaliU i49«

By Angels in Heav n
of evTy Degree,

And Saints upon Earth,

All Praife be addreft

To God in Three Perform,

One God ever bleit
5

As it has been, now is,

and always (hail be.
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FINIS.

Directions about the Tunes and Meafures.

k LL Pfalms of this Verfion in the Common Meafure of Eights and Sixes

V that is. where the ft. ft and third lines of the fingle Stanza coniift of eight
i : -nes each, ih? fecond and fourth lines of fix Syllables each) may be fung to any
the moft u ual Tunes, fork-tine, Windfor-tune, St. Davids, Litchfield, Can*
busy, Martyrs Southwell, St, Mary's, alias Hackney tune, (Sf.

As the i<* 25 Pfclm may be fung, the new 25, 31, 67, *30*.
As the Old 113, the 37, 46, 50, 63, 76, 91, 110, 113,
As the Old 148, the 136, 14!*
As the Old 104. the 149.
The Pfalms in this Venion of four Lines in a fingle Stanza, and eight Syllables

each Line (if Pfalms of Praifeor Chearfulnefs) may properly be ung as the old

p
Pfalm, or to the Tune of the Old i2<> Pfalm Second Metre.

The Penitential, or mournful Pfalms in the fame Meafure, may be fung as the
d 51 Pfalm. Which Tunes, with all the forc-inentioned, are Printed in the

element to this New Verfion of Pfalms.

NB The Readier is deiired to Obferve that the 103 Pfalm is mifplaced

d put after the 104 P;almy in Page 56
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